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· ( Why mak J iCWA., ait 
· ·: of ·educati i er, we . . ' . 
While the legislature and Gov. Mar-
.. tha Layne Collins prepare for next 
• week's special legislative, session, it's 
- worth noting one matter that is not 
addressed in the govern9r's proposals 
· for improved schools: nepotism,• which 
• seems to be the lifeblood of Kentucky 
• education. 
nepotism is a problem in many Ken- • 
tucky school systems. Generations of 
reformers have identified the problem, 
and there was some indication that 
Governor Collins would propose a law 
prohibiting a school district from hir-
ing the relatives of a school official or · 
a school board member. That idea 
included. the provision that ·current. 
employees would be "grandfathered 
in," meaning they, would not be in 
jeopardy of, losing their jobs . 
Over in Magoffin · County, school 
· Superintendent Herald Whitaker has 
· promoted his son to th~ post of assis-
• tant superintendent. Whitaker ex-
. plained the action as almost an after-
:. thought: After all, he reasoned, the Word that such a proposal was in 
. ..schools needed somebody to help out the offing aroused immediate opposi-
.with office· paper work without an tion, though. Most of it came from 
• increase in pay _ and transportation school board members and administra- , 
supervisor Carter Whitaker was al- tors, who argued that it unfairly re-
. rea
9
y in the administration. stricts the hiring of available talent in 
smaller, rural school districts. 
In Clinton County, James Earl 
. Carver, the nephew of Clinton County That point is well-taken. An out-
, school Superintendent Robert Polston, right, ban on hiring relatives would 
. was chosen by the school board earlier undoubtedly pose some problems. But 
_ this month over 25 other applicants to it's hard to imagine that it would cause 
· be the new superintendent. worse problems than those that nepo-
No doubt both the younger Whi- tism already poses. 
taker and Carver are estimable educa- Nepotism is just one symptom of 
. tors, appointed not for their connec- the grip of politics on too many Ken-
tions but for their ability. Still, it'·s tucky school systems. But schools are 
. worth noting that when two school and must be more than a source of 
systems known for their intense poli- employment and political power base. 
tics went shopping for new leadership, They are the best chance the state's 
· they had to look no farther than the residents have to forge a better life. 
: current superintendents' families. It's Governor Collins knows this, and there 
particularly worth noting in the case of is increasing evidence that members of 
. Clinton County, where allegations· of the legislature do, too. Perhaps the 
· political wrangling and mismanage- special session is not the time to do it, 
ment against the Polston administra- but someone has got ti, tackle the 
tion have attracted national attention. prob1em of nepotism if the schools in . 
The merits of tnese two appoint- many Kentucky counties are ever to 
ments aside, there is no doubt that improve. , 
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Morehead cocil program 
aimed at small operators 
By Shelia M. Poole 
Herald-Leader business writer 
Kentucky's small coal opera-
tors will be the beneficiaries or a 
new program that begins this 
month at Morehead State Universi-
ty. 
The Small Operators' Mining 
Assistance Center, to be adminis-
tered by the College or Applied 
Services and Technology, will offer 
free technical and administrative 
assistance. The program is open 
only to Kencucky coal operators 
who p1·oduc~ less than 350,000 tons 
a1 ~l!Jl!~. 
Primary financing will be pro-
vided by a $61,000, renewable grant 
from the U.S. Department or La-
bor's Mine Safety and Health Ad-
ministration. 
"Kentucky is the fountainhead 
for small producers," said J. Wes 
Blakelv. a chairholder in mining at 
v~~Phea<l and tht: assistance cen-
ter's coordinator. "There are more 
small producers operating in Ken-
tucky than in other coal-producing 
states almost combined." 
Blakely is a former editor or 
Coal Mining, one of the nation's 
leading coal journals. 
According to the slate Depart-
. ' 
J. Wes Blakely 
Coal 
ment of Mines and Minerals, small 
producers comprise at least 90 per-
cent or all Kentucky coal produc-
ers. This figure is based on the total 
tonnage for 1983 and the number of 
companies with 25 or fewer em-
ployees. 
or 3,052 licensed mines operat-
ing in the state, 2,982 were owned 
by operators producing less than 
350,000 tons, said Faith Miller Cole, 
a spokeswoman for the depart-
ment. 
Small operators are " critical" 
to the industry, Blakely said. Large 
operators frequently contract work 
out to smaller producers, who mine 
the coal for them. "As large com-
panies opt to become marketers 
rather than producers, somebody 's 
got to di~ coal." 
Small operators have been 
hardest hit by economic problems 
affecting the industry, Blakely said. 
The market has been soft as a 
result or a buying blitz last summer 
by coal-using customers, who 
stockpiled supplies in apprehension 
or a strike by the United Mine 
Workers. The union decided 'to re-
new its contract last September 
and customers were left with huge 
reserves, which they are using now. 
Larger companies are exercis-
ing everything at their disposal to 
shave costs and remain competi-
tive, he said. Small operators are 
attempting to do the same, "but 
they can only shave so much.'! 
Blakely said he hoped some of 
these problems could be addressed 
through the assistance center, al-
though financial help would not be 
offered. 
Examples of the type of assis-
tance that will be offered include: 
advising employers on employee 
benefits; aid in developing .roof 
control plans; training and retrain-
ing workers; selection of equi~ 
ment; development of safety pro-
grams; and the development of 
adequate mine ventilation plans. 
Blakely said he would meet 
with small coal operators soon to 
inform them of the program. 
"We' re providing small opera-
tors with the kind of real help they 
need," he said. "We want to help 
them maintain a safer and a more 
productive mine." 
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CoriU~nued_':fiorii:• Page ~Ile ' untverstt}',:•:: h~ .. S81ci. ••.Bui:,\;eJorid 
facing its:most SerioUS threat in his- that ls the~moi:e•positive,,·1ong~ran·ge· 
tory:', · ;,;t;:',_,-·; . ; . . · ... : . step of building 'ii into the"klnd.lof 
Sihce that,~eeung,,howev_er, sev- u~iversity wt:::,need in tl].~.state-:,;(,~\ 
eral council members have argued ~nee the arg1:1ments are m~de;~he; 
that Singletary and the. UK• board said, the message ·wm be relayed :lo 
overreacte'd"ito:,a -draft-~- orie .that the Hlgher~•Education
1 cOimciF and 
had und~rgohe SE:VfT~l revisions ultimately· to, leglsl.ators{':,-; :~ J '-, 
and ~ could ,!undergo more before/,- As~eQ If he"s -.~£lll,Y~':1.ce<!;•.tl!_~t the; 
adoptlol\ by. the._council. . .... ,, . . . support ,UK seeks .Is_ayallable, Sing-
. "It looks~.'to nie 'like.T,Otis·_hiis~ liot . 1 ~etary said: ~::You1just_~jtJie·r~b~llev~J 
the troops ready for battle ·and there it's out. there and can be harnessed· 
may:not.b'e. any enemy on the hill," . or you don't. I beueve: .We'.re ·at the·i 
said fGouncil Chairman BUrnS' Mer- point now where w.e,1 h~:Ve to J)ut that• 
cer:·of Hardinsburg . .. · \ to the test." 1 .-1 :-:•,1 l· ~ : ·.M ::1•. '!/. 
· Beyond dealing with the real or UK,Is also at a point'.where Slngl.,: 
perceived threat from the council, a tary's leadership ls: being Increasing:: 
major thrust, or;the'UK 'effort wlll be ly questioned. lrt :campus circles, t' 
to convince supp0rters that,it. needs Even some trustees ar~ ·beginn'lng 
more money from the state:; particu- to wonder privately if ;Singletary, 
Jarly for ,faculty salaries .'and re- who will"be.64 ln.Octobei; shotildn't 
se8rCh: An increasing numtif!r of -its .begin· planning :his ;retirerheiiU 1:-: ~ • ' 
faci.iHY· niembers · are 1eav1ng for Charles Elto·n,: a· UK'·prQfCSSof::-of 
better-paying Jobs elsewhere, -.and '_higher education, said,' "It's difficult 
UK administrators say lhat:1r':they· ·:10 judge ·,presidential:· leadership: 
get, _no}lnanc_ial heip, the. 11_\lgra!i.~n'· H~'.• undoub;~_dly.'):iee_n. dpi~g' things: 
may become ·an exodus . . ~ l · he thought.:were ''of great' ·tmpor-, 
:u~:s:;: problel11s are :basic'auy·., tance.to,.th~.in:sttttitlon: But ~e•S·atsci• 
catis~d/by the changing· winds of' perhaps :negteCted 1to build relat_loil.-:-: 
·pollHcs,.demographics and econom- ships '·;WithinJthe ·state;~and·1.that'S' 
. ,, " ' ., .. ' ' . h I th~'! ,.. , I I Is 11 b' I '·r 1cs.•.;,'/~;(.-:--~'.••:~·:·•, , ,,.,,,' · ,wa. ~ .. c~n:~!1,ssue a a.ou,·.1. 
Until '!he'! early 1960s, · no other , In ·ract we.-are being attacked,"i1f;< 
staie:S~hool'approached UK In pur. Elton, 'also_' president of the UK• 
pose,'1_!:_;iZe and prestige. But as the chapter of the-American Association 
· posl'W'orld War, II baby boom or University Professors, said If UK 
reach'ed college age, ·other schools~ had .mobilized grass-roots supJ)ort' 
gr~!' .. larger, added programs'aild ul- earlier, what,t5: now perceived as ar,. 
timate!Y.~bec_ame uqtverslties., , ·, ...., attack o~ 1lt !11ight never have o~:; 
. UK~maintained its edge, even.into, curre!'.l:;:t:~·,: ~: , . . •1 .: • 
th~:}9,70s. But by ttien, the gro;vt~ of, ·. Emme~f :castich, a UK-. dentistry 
its ·stafe funding began to slow pro. professor; .. contends that UK hasn't 
p~rl!§§'!lely as two fast-growing used-willing_'_lobbyists on ~mpus. ' 
schools-,,- U a! Land Northern Ken.. "The philosophy or the adminis• 
tuCkY!. University - entered the'· tration·0ver ·the 'pa.5t 15 to. 17 .years 
statef~Ystem. . . ·, .-, ~ tj '•. .• has bee1_1 don't 'go to Frankfort, don•.~ 
, Besides the two schools' financial .. lobby.,' anyone, don't do anything 
iIIlpact~ trie1i;,entrY,·~roded':p'qtential ,. wit~out 
1
c~~arlng it-with the. adi;ni~is.;. 
UK pollllcal support in two,large ur- · trat10n: ·Just ,kei,p a low._proflle and 
ban· areas: , · · ' . · lay Iow/''Costich :said;·•-~--~-"·.~ · · ~: 
· UKJ'had one· other benefit ... over He said r·Singletary, made, suc_h'"'.a 
other'schools until 1972. It. Jost It plea to the, dental' facuJiy twice In 
when, then-Gov. Wendell. Ford SUP· · 1983 aft~r. a;·consultanf report',flrst 
porte,!1,Ieglslatlon removing the gov-. raised.the,P0'i5i~\Illy.~! ~losl,ng l.lK's 
ernor as. chairman of its board ·of dental school:,· , 1."n, /: ~,.' 
tru·st~es.:. , :: , _· 1• • .•:· ~' , ' "ills'• rational6
1:1-Y8S'. that ;he Works 
, 1n·,·fn ~ra· V?hen go'vernors,.· esse·n-; 1 be5t. quietty.,behiild· ti!~· scenes, likes 
llally determined who got what In · to choose his battles and doesn't like 
the S!ate budget, the chairmanship . to use all of his ammunition in pre• 
.was 'a• definite financial advantage mature skirmishes," Costich ,said. 
for UK. ': i "He said he likes to be able to save 
"I would assume mosf gcivernors his big siu!r' for expected big battles 
were)oliJectlve, but it's a fact of .life . at, so111e · ,further point down the 
. yoti•'iiive more thought to •problems· road. , · ,,.,:' ,' ... .. · , . . 
you're aware of," said former Gov. "My persona( feeling is that he 
Bert T. Combs, chairman. of UK's•' just doesn't like confrontatlon;\and 
. board !ram 1959.to 1963 and now a .. (believes that) If _.you keep yom 
member a! the ·council on Higher. head in the sand•long enough,11 will 
·Education. : . L1_ • ,.. • go away,'.' . .. \'-.,. -·. :,_•;':.·-_ ... ,.-;:-.· . .. 
Irii:'reased' authbrlty' !or the coµh- , Faced again. with the posslbluti 
'cil and, more recently, inore aggres: ·that UK's den'tal .school' will b< 
slve' leadership at U or L also have· ·closed,. Coslich and others on 'th·, 
dimiilis.hed UK's power.: ' '!acuity have launched their•. owr 
Though the' university's campaign . campaign to save it. 
is still being planned, Singleta'ry ·s.ald Singletary has seldom been ques 
last week that its thrust will be to . tioned tiy members or the board a: 
rally supporters around t\vo points. . trustees, who have often been askec 
"One ls to mobilize the strong to do little more than ,attend meet 
feeling I believe is out there against ings. . .- .:- · :--. ;, ! --.~;_; 
stripping down or cutting• up of this Bui some ,members are beginnin1 
•• , ' · •• , .·•r t •, : ' • •-
~;I..... . . fl '.. ·::·-~· ;: . rodnces\Ii&. tonic -=~. ' ~Hucition;IDI rovemenfs'~I 
' .J:UJ.M...L.La - . . en . . .. . ··- - -~:n,o- ··- . . . - .. ·---- --- ·-·- _n_ ·-· -•· ··---- -- ··---------~ r ', - •,, i ..... -... .,....~ft-· ~i~t,-;F-~~.1:r•.•>,;" .. ~ ~--)~•:' 1'"·"; - •• ~j.f-,~~ .. ,. • .41~-~ .. ,l~,)r· '~~t>'~~~'.;,~rt~: • ·. • • ....=..• .. -,;,-i..t: i~~~:ri: .· .·· { .-.~⇒ ':":A-!~::-~-~; 
:~J_J!Y.~G1N~!'- 'i ~EnWJ\RRs:_::.!;.; , __ !hliJl~tsiln_~rits·;;ttf be_br'Oad~·- i\~iie . w~ ~u~rp~~ ;~~,:r_: tl!!nR ~has. :t,eeii-s:iYIOg. qua"ilty ~u-~auon ~-· 4er ~_()f .!.their1 Pk!~~n~g~?:_9.r2:hf~ u,. 
-~ ! t eourl•r•Journ■I_St~ff }"'"*' ;;e..:;.".!"'rcast In ...::the : LouisVille!;· Lexington, . pleased,'" _Bell said.c•~1 ~~, .. ,)(: ~ •,,:...7-:.,.,,r .. an investment ~e•ve ;~~t,...,to make, .i~school graduates.1 ·,!,,;~:;._c::r~...::tf4=~;) .. 
•-.:.i I Two 30.-second televis1001commer- ·Paducah- and Bowling Green mar- :~-., Io the-first commercial. which was ••; and we mean it · -.-~:.-"'-"•"; ~ 1 ~~· ,.. !:."One state ranks 48th In the"'iiatiOii 
---::cials and several radio spots.that en-.-kets..Bell said~.The-radlo ads.-Whlch :~• filmed by Ashland O_il in Frankfort __ . ..!".Now it's your turn; tell your state -in the percentage of adults wh&iiaVe 
~-~'courage education improvements be-"!~ will be broadcast statewide, "will help ,.,.late last Week· and·''which will be "-"'·tegislator that education in Kentucki~:foui' or more years-of Coneie -.,_.~8 
1•..rgan to .~it._Kentuc~r~ .. ~rwaves las~~ fillin the gaps. -~::-.:J ~-:, __ --'~- ~- , -. • -broadc~ untff the special session __ ~.;_peeds extraordinary support" ... .:,~· background .vOice says. -~ .. 'that:~e \ 
~-night---,---,-•-------· -··--- -.•- -·-- -- - -------- ... ----- ~---·•convenes, -a representative of -Ash• -.: - -At the close of--the commercial -= tat ks"'9th·1 d Its b "'ti. 'd c-1' , - "t · ·.~ ·~•_J • ·aeu declined to ·say 'how much,..,. . • s e ran 'I n a u w o.a en • ~ 
. Ashland Oil Inc., Kentucky s big- L Ash! d 1 . d . th d land Oil is walking through an empty ~e Legislative Research Commts- . ,ed one to three years of college: 'l:~.'J · ~ .. ·gest corporate booster of school lm·~ · an spen on,pro ucmg e 8 s House chamber. . • ston's toll-free telephone number for .. .- ... ~ 
, ·.provements;bas produced the com~..,-=: 8nd how.muc~ it.will coSl ~o bro~d~;":"~-: .. In a short While, this ·empty-t'.: messages to lawmakers--(800) 372• ;~- And that same state ranks 50th;!:"" · 
1 merctals. which _will. be .. broadcast"' cast,~=-~·~.-~, : · ,~ __ ,-.,., ,i i . ,~,J;; chamOer will be filled with legisla- 7181 - Is flashed on the screen. •·~:-;.- dead last - In t~e percentag':.-~~f f 
. _''!-71tl! the rrequency.:._or_a ~o~pany_:_·: _G9Y,_Marth~J.ayne·tolllns :-::.who _)qrs who ~i!l be _called o':_l t9 make ..... _. The second tele~stol} ~ommercial, .:~adul~- ~~~-~!.~--~h ·sc~~ol --~~:?: _ 
introducing a new product," .. said ,qearned.of the ads when Bell called decisions on education that will im- ~·which will begin after the special ates .. ,.•."..:,:,J:.~-_.' , .... ;;-:ii.:t..:.: • 
Robert Bell, administrative vice 1 her about them Thursday night. he- pact on Kentuckians today. on their session starts, was produced by a .,.'l'__,."'Tbat state ls Kentucky. .~~i5i:::_":-: . 
president for Ashlan ' said ::...:.:was'given a preview of the ;;children, on their children's chil-___ New_ York advertising firm that has _ --••1t doesn't ,have to be .thaf~ay. '-' 
The main message is that Ken- - commercials. yesterday morning in .. dren," the man says .... r -~- :·· • ... , •• SJ,¢:one a lot of political campaign . :.·Let's start investing in the future:·'Io-- ( 
tuckians need to call their legislators LouisVllle -·before announcing that . : "Kentucky lags behind in educa- work, Bell said. . · : gether, we can make educaUo~f]n , 
-to -push·-for substantial school ·im• -she will call a special session of the -tion. but this extraordinary session "-•-It features.a dramatic Star Wars---Kentucky better. Contact _your;slate 1 
provements. · ... , ,1·....-~ · legislature that will begin July 8. . ~ould mak~_!he difference. Ashland_ Jlk~ graphic. that lis~ ~1:1tes_.lii the or• _ legislator today.", · ~~~.: ~ ~ 
' -~rl .... ~~... ··--· -= --~--•'·'"•":·. -~·•····-•--·-•-;,, .. •.---r--- ····=·~.:.-;:~\:tA--
• 
~aksrig.,~.q~:-_.at,'.~K:· 
, · ~ l_ey;,., h /lera.fJ-Le,...J.er- S d • · ·· - · · · 
'h.~.r1J1••.,.1•,,.'~. •~•~•;'1:-,w ,.~ , I~ Un 8y,June30,1985 tavvovi'".'• ... ,·,.: " ... ·::,. ''" ■- .,._~, 
·: -.. ,;- ... f . ., .:~~~ ,, frorn 1ns1de:.:-: 
~.Cuts force :chemistry chairman~~ 
;Jo s~ek out 'bargain professors', ,, 1 
f:•, &rllerthfsyeor,theparentola lhatln~elghborlngstntes. · __ 
~ UnlreB!ty of Kentur:ky student wn,te to thfJ • : ~ '1 
tsrare CooncH on Higher Educatiai to,: · Are v;e really ro poor that we can't • '-I 
r'complafn about her SOil'& chemfslry , ' '. eflord to hire a full complement of fuU-tlme ·• 
Z Instructor. The parent's CtJmplsint: The ' faculty? The answer depends on one's view .)· 
t chemistry instro_ctor, who was not a naUve J of the role of a wtlverslly professor, As I j 
tot !he United Sfll/es, sp()ke such poor , understand our mission, we must nol only , 
;. English lhat students could not'IJDderstand ~ be competent Instructor! but also scholars 1 
t bis lectures. 
1
!- .• · , , ; \, • · ... , : , and researchm of natlonaI and perhaps , 
,: 111e'Jetter engendered ii response Imm lntemallonal prominence. _such expectatlOll.!I • 
~ Council executive Director Harry M. . nre proper, for !h~, faculty ~r lhe -: :~ . 
• SnJ'fler, who sent a copy to Pro/es.soi ·• commonwealths rlagshlp university, and,1 ;J f Robert D, Guthrie, chairman of the UK ore necessary Ir we ere lo provide the , ''';. 
t_Ph,:slcs Department. Guthrie responded educational resources lo attract modem 
,.witb a Ieiter of his OKD to Snyderrutlinlng , Industry lo K~tucky • 
• what he saw u the problems that confront , · Im th 
r not only the chemistry department but the . Al the present I e, e competition In .. 
: entire university the following ls the text I the chemlst.ry area for such , 
~ of Gulhr/e's Jerter. The name. of fsculty ' leacher/schole.rs ls Hercely Intense, Even at ·/ 
~member.i BIid other In.div/duals mentioned I ; the level or beglnnlng assistant professor, , 
I
• tn lhe teller have beei dropped or changed. ! universities around the country are willing . 
tst his request f ,1 -· , ·, -- ; 1 to provide Inducements that are truly · ., , , . . t •·· ~. · •. . astonishing. All on ei:ample, my own Ph.D. \ ._By Robert D. Guth~~ .. ':-·~;.:·>◄,, •• .,_, '~ 'student, Dr. Przemys1!i,w Maslak, after two .. ~ 
Mr. Hany M. Snyder ◄ .·• 'years o( postdoctoral study at Columbia · 
Executive Director ' · University, Is being provided $100,oo:) tn • 
fM:ouncD on Higher Education ' research supplies and equipment (In '
1 f Frankrort, Kentucky "r .. _:... addition to his salaly) to Initiate a program , 
"Dear Mr, Snyder · •. t·• 1i • of teaching and research at Pennsylvania . 
.. , 1 have received a copy of the letter I State University next fall, I can assure you • 1 i which you sent to (a parent) regarding the that this amount Is not atypical. I have been , 
• difficulty experienced by hu son In keeping a record of fndlvlduals we have : • :1 
~-understanding his chemistry professor. I tried to h!n,' over the last two years, and, j 
t;was pr eased to learn that efforts nre under SSO,IXll represents a minlmum ~lgure for . ! ·, 
•!way to help us In solving some of our', . start-up Inducements offered by our •,' ,·, _I 
t staffing problem.9: J was nevertheless' ·:-,.! :. ,I competitors. I am Informed that Ptinceton , 1 j 
Pconcemed that your response teoded to, , University provided $7fil,IXKI 1n research.: · , 
1 
,.· minimize rhe commonwealth'a particular',' .• "". ulpment for a beginning assistant ~ ', · • 
t. responslbU!ty and to emphasize the ( . , professor ~wo years ago,, i '· • l 1! 
~Mli~wkle ~t ol shoflfalls In educallon '. : 
1 
We ~re curreni in a situation where '1 _,.; 
,f,funding. Having spent the last two yean there are not enou quallfled young ;-: :;:, 'I 
l•lnllmately engaged 1n·the competition with chemists Interest in academics to go ~ i ¥,other universities to attract outstanding · around, and all lndlcotlons are that this l : 
jlaculty, I am forced to make a dllferenl sltuo!lon Is getting worse. Only a small 
,-evallllltlon of the current situation. I fed fraction of the most talented people are 
[compelled to apprise you of the picture., -. · 1 btcllned to an academic profes.slon In ' 
ji "from the trenches.." , • : · science, and lhe problem in chemistry •• 
1 
': 
(. 1 We currently have four vncant p0S!Uons seems worse than In other disciplines; ~ '-' 
1_ ln the Department ol Chemistry. We are six • . • 
1-posltlons short of the number we had before' Lei me hasten lo say that the 
tuie state cutback In university funding - _ administration or lhe University of '•-t 
f:
severnl years ago. Twenty full-time fllculty Kenrucky understands our problem and has 
as opposed IQ 26 flve yea ts &go - a 23 • -been as helpM as Ju resoorces will pennit. 
'percent decrease, Meanwhile, the number , Last year, with the help of a direct • • 
Yof our undargraduo.te chemistry majors has supplement from Chance!Jor Gallaher, we\, • 
r;1ncreased over~ percent and the total . were able 10 hire a bril~t young laser • • \ 
-:. number-of le.aching credits In large service•, &pectroscoplst (who Incidentally Is gaining a , 
tcowses has remained relatively constD.nt, • •1 reputation ns one of our outstanding• • •, •••• 
1 • This situation WM uo.ce:rbated lhls year by teachers), For next year, we have hired ; ,:one of our young faculty members taking a two extremely promising young Individuals, 
1 
(1eave or absence to try a non-faculty One ol these people did undergraduate •'/ .'t 
I position at another university. Thal this ' research under a Nobel Prize winner and .~,ij 
: Individual would consider giving up o went on to get his Ph.D. al the caJiromia . ; 
.~tenured post al UK to consider a higher- Institute ol Technology. Neither or these · ', 
,paying bit lower-status posltloa ns people came cheaply; and the budg!ts of 1  
1."Research Crystallographer" ottt5tS to the lhe College of Ans and Sciences and the' .·.<i 
; low state of faculty morale In our Graduate School have been severely, ., l 
•.department. 1, v , , ~ • . stretched as a result ol these hirings, · .. , ; 1 t A!l a consequence of these problems we Despite these successes., an honest ' ; 1 
vhave been forced to hln! temporary faculty evaluallon show9 us losing ground. Our ' i 
t.lo cover our teaching responsibilities.. One most widely recognized )'Wllg researcher, ., 
~or these people waa Dr. Raman. In defense Dr. Laren Tolbert, also one of oor ;•] 
tof Dr. Raman, his knowledge of chemistry outstanding teachers, has decided lo leave .,..:. :Is excellent, and his English Is really quite to Join the faculty or Georgia Institute of ~ 1 
r
good as we!l, The dilflculty experienced by Technology. Sutistanllal Inducements or '.· 
Mr. Morris 1B dua lo Dr, Ramon's lyplcally salary and research support were ollered •1 
lndlan, rapkHire manner of speaking which but the main motivatloo seems to have been j 
Dr. Raman does his best to control, We a perception that the Commonwealth of .; 
rpald Dr. Rnmnn $5,IXKI to teadl two large Kentucky wUI never be Inclined to support.· , 
~sections of general cheJiilstry this semester, higher education to an extent that would .. "1 
: and J would challenge anyone to hire a allow him to be professionally competitive'· j 
\ Ph.D. chemist at this rate. II was possible with his peers at other universities. Dr. : 1 
t1n Dr. Raman's case because he has a . , Tolbert takes with him roughly SIS0,000 per t 
kreseatch fellowsh/p: In the Dep1rtment or year In grants (to lhe UnlveISlty of ; 
~Blochemlslry, .' · ' ' Kentucky); therefore we,lose mon~ as , ; 
t We spend a lot of our time seeking oul well as talent. • ., \ 
JSUch "bargain professors." We currently With the loss of Dr. Tolbert and one · 1 
l~ploy four or five temporary faculty of other faculty member, we are stlll lefl wilh-'1 
j~ geneml description - retired persons, lour open positions lhal cruld become five ..,~ 
I people with famlly obUgallOll!I holding them if the Individual mentioned in my second ':-;; ln Lmngton, people with other part-lime paragraph doesn't return. With the UK 1··•1 
fposlllons elc. I would steadf115lfy de rend the • admlnlstrnUon'a projected limit! on the , · ~ 
(quality of Instruction we have been able to ovallnblllty of stnrt-up money, I gel very :-·-, 
~
·provide. The bigger question has to do wtth lotlgued thinking about nm year's • :· -;-4 
lha effect of these practlce!I on the stature recrultµlg wars. . · ; ~ 
r higher education In Kentucky relative to , ~,, :·~• , . . _ ~m. t~TS. :3!.J 
fCLif~~;..fo:rce::~·huri_t:~~fo~'.--~:t.ba.rg'ain_::p_r,o_fesso.rs.': 
· , < p. ·:: . · : ... _._..-., .. ·. · live ·years for a pe,son of al~dy • istry have been ~oelull~ low relative ... number or quality required to keep --
.Fr~m age f:),, :~ · ·:, ,, ~ ': .-·.established reputati~n. E~!l'I so, they :. to those In d~partments with which we · ambitious young scientists like Dr.' 
, .. , .. _ . ,, . , ·, are finding It dllllcWt to attract the 'i compete for graduate students: This r. Tolbert supplied. Typically an lndivid-
'. In this connection, I had occasion pe~on ~;Y want, ~ggestlng that this . 1 problem was Identified by Dr. Tolbert (;ual .In :,Dr. ,Talbert's position would 
to deliver a lecture at the University , type of quick-fix Investment may i as the major reason for his decision to ' expect 'to pay several second-year 
'.or Tennessee a few weeks ago. I noted · not be the best solution to proble!115 ': leave. We operate what~mounts to an graduate students out of his research 
with envy that their department of that are the result of long-standln_g - apprenticeship system In chemistry grants as research assistants. He 
chemistry has been authorized under neglect. !'fevertheless, Tennessee_ -~ : .'., wherein graduate students provide the would normally select these lndivid-
a joint grant from the state legislature . trying. Wl)at is Kentucky d~lng? ,> , . , research work .force. Most: graduate : uals from the group hired the previous 
and Oak Ridge National Laboratories ·· ... •"••Actually siart-up· money. is proba- ·' students are· Initially hired as teaching;' • year as teaching assistants. We are 
to recruit a '_'distinguished.scientist." bly not .our most serlous financial ·:assistants.With our stlpe~ds being so·. ,simply not able to att~ct the helpers 
,This grant would privde $200,000 per . problem. For several years the sti- ; non-competitive, we !ind it'impossible _. he needs because our annual stipends 
:_Year In salary an?·~-~~~J {os~s for, __ ~e:~~;l}:~tg.;a!'.s~.~%:~~~~~-·~ i ,t~, _ ~Jt~_c'. __ g,~t~t~·',~~~~~~-In_,~e ( f~~~if:~r:ebt~~!~~~~~lo~ ,J 
r· ·. Of course a third pro~lem is sala- , 
1, ries . .With 2 to 3 percent raises for two,: 
(: years for on-board faculty, it is hard · 
[ to minimize the importance of provid-
i Ing more money for this purpose. Our 
r·' -faculty members In chemistry, like 
I" those In other departments, take note 
[· of higher salaries at benchmark uni-
1·_._: versltles. Sqme talk about leaving for 
, that reason. Nevertheless, I believe : 
,1· that this problem is not as critical as · " those mentioned earlier. If we wanted 
~ to. get rich, we would not have gone ' 
:· Into academics in the first place. If, 
on the other hand, we are deprived of I the tools and environment for.scholar-
'< ly work· and come to feel that the. 
,' commonwealth does not .care about 
:, excellence, even the most ·dedicated 
:-, of us will look elsewhere: 'i, - -. 
L · -All oi this is undoubtedly more ' 
1: than you wanted to know about our •4 
, problems. However, provoked by your·,', 
J letter and stimulated by statements ' 
, . attributed to you in the press to the ; 
j, effect that faculty members don't ,' 
: complain enough, I decided to provide 
'' the foregoing outline. You may feel , 
I· free to use the Information provided In 
any way which you feel would · be 
I helpful. If there is someone .else to' I whom I should complain directly, I . 
, wq_uld Ile happy to do so. · - '. 
.. ·- -:_~~::,LEXiNGtoN·:~,sHERAtD ~EE~DE1t~!~::r1 
Vol. :.·~~--179, _:.·sta:e Fi;~~:::_:\~: .?:·\.' ,;:,-::·· ,· -f~:;;:_ ~~:itt;~.-·K~~;u~Ry. Ju~~3o:\is; ._:·~:~/~'.Z;,: ~:// . ,' ·'~- fk', :·'\· >ki;la~es~'ltr):~ :I 
~some:.-teaf:-:u kj s~o'utc ·-- ,_ :,'j11·at--· ieave·:2o~u'n:c•i i, s~han~asit1ed 
·.:,;.,:;:,., ,:· ~;:'i'.'' .' .... •, ... , .. , ••. • ,r:f:"c; · ,_,.,Y .. '._a,•C-r ,.,,•· .,.,•,"~ .' j, ,,''f;,:,:-.-;,._'.~•;:,._;_;•., >"":>;'':.'":',:•.~•'a_;:.c·, j 
By Art Jester , . , -,._ .,, • • _ · • . . .,, - ~ was not an JSSUe to Evans. Repeatedly he has- - _ ~1., ., ~ - ,· ", ! 
Herald-Leader staff wn"1er ... ,. . ,. ~ :1.., •. : I Able faculty are leaving and staff are more demoralized ,. ieprimanded UK for a congested tJw:eaucracy :~AnalySiS -·"'I -,~ ,!~•y 3~. ~:-:::~-'.:::?- • 
June was.a ~e o(dllal'con~versies in :than in. all the time I've been. ·with it (higher education).' .. --~- ~d inattenti~n to tbe Energy cabinet's ~e-; . ... n .. ..,, .. ., _., rfi .. ,.), .. I~ l 
hJgher education m the state, and in both cases • Sires. UK Insists that it has met all of its .- UK faculty members and even some trust-
the tumult focused on the University of Ken- . . - A.O. Albrlg_ht c.ontractUal obligations and was never told that . ees have grumbled that u of L ls picking up 
tucky. -· president emeritus, Northern Kentucky University ft had done otherwise. ... -· . 1 , .. - • • steam under the direction of President Donald 
. Toe month began with state Energy 5ecre, . But last week Evans raised a new isrue by . , Swain. The implication is that somehow U of L 
'tary George Evans' decision to deny UK .the ty colleges f~m UK's control and placing the' even preliminary proposals to strip UK of accusing UK of running behind schedule on 23 will overtake UK as the state's premiere 
state's new $4.5 million coal research contract. UK and U of L medical centers under a joint some of its programs was .enough to Ignite • of 25 projects. Those who have been following Institution, although by most objective criteria 
His action dramatically ended a 10-year .governing~ of their own. _ • · ' hYJ>E;rbolic reactions from UK President Otis the dispute should stay tuned..for the arguing UK - even if it is slipping - holds a 
I relationship under which UK has operated the The furor over the draft proposals. cou- · ·A. Smgleta_ry. He warned UK's trus_tees ~f the is not about to stop, · significant lead on U of L in research dollars,. 
!Kentucky Center for Energy Research Lab- • pled wi~ the loss of the energy ~tract, le.ft "most ~~ assault~ th~ Uruvemty _of -This week, UK officials are expected to faculty JJ?blications an~ h~ors .. and other_ oratory on Ironworks Pike. · . UK offiCJals scra'?blln~ to rally .th~rr fo~ m K':lltucky .. m modem. history and. ma~ tts dispute Evans' allegations when they appear comparattve m~ ~ ,.,;_ :.' ..,.::. ·-: . ,. • 
From UK's perspective matters were support of the university. · · · : • · exiSten~e. He ~We:d :f moun~ ~ u::i: before a legislative committee. Meanwhile, a , . But where u of L has gained clearly is in) 
1worsened by Evans' decision lo award the new· And the reaction lo the draft proposals'ieft , ~~i~~= =:a:ror man~. 0• ' • · - UK trusl:ef:5 co~mittee ~tis looking into the iis image, and it is on this P'?intlthat UK and 
lone-year pact to UK's in-state archrival, the . SOme Council 00 Higher Education members • 111 
. .. f 
5
·. ·gl 13· fighlln whole affair will meet ~th Ev_ans as well as Singletary have taken a beabng of ~te. : 1 1u · ·1y of Louisville 1. • e picture was one o m e ry I g former energy secretaries William B Sturgill · · ' 
I ruversi • · . - · · and others wondering aloud If ~e agency ca,n back against one threat _ for himself and his and Davjd Drake. . . • · . : · As fate w~d have it, Singletary was in! The month ended ~th a furor when draft do what is necess.uy to reorgaruze the state s Jlnsr:itution .....,. while still recovering from. the • However that controversy is finall re-· Florida attending a Southeastern Conference ,reports from the ~ouncil on High~ Education . university system in the face of strong political . humiliation at Evans' hands. . . _ . ; . , · ~ solved, It clearly has tarnished UK's ~ . · meeting when Evans' decision was announced. 
surfaced, rev~g that coun~ mem~rs . support for the individual Institutions. , • , · • ... ,~It has been hard for some to understand· .z The loss to u of L · was Slbstantial: ~l : Although ~K issued~ Institutional statement, 
ha~ been dlsc:ussing the ~ssfbllity of clOSU1g ; ,,Although the council has not put forth any bow coal research fits into U of L's ''urban amounted to 12 percent of UK's total research at first. Smgletaty. himself remained silent on, 
UK s d:11~ .s.c11~~ ~~-o~g-~e -~ ~~~q.JorJI!81 re<:4mmendations, the_ ~dence of _ 'm.isfilon" among the state universities, but that -~et .•. ,·~ . ~ . _ -~ .... ...:.... --~J ., _ . , -·-~·-,·, · · ~~:::'.. ~~ . r1"" to UK, ~page) 
,._.., •-·'-'•-, "' . ., ,.4,.;",.~.,_,.,,; ,. __ ,.,;.v..,<""_,., ~. I 
I. 
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;U.Kifur.o·r·m·ay':fimJt 'opti.ons, so.n,e;;say 
,.~1 • • • ,,.- f I" . · , ~ · ,._-, • , , I ..,. ,.,.. v•• · , , ,, . • 
v '-.·.\· 1~, -uam:B. Sturgill said Slngletary'and · ~ngibleisthedenta1sqoo1questlon. 1 ~-} From Page One ~,d,' ·, r:•~'}the board 'had "reacted In a manner ti•. □ Two views from lho Inside "The one thing there is a consen-i 
~ • that was Justified.." if they were faced , , of UK, Conle1d. · 11 • sus about Is that Kentucky does not 
' tl!e matter for rour days. , \ ., .,_ with the p~~ of.~.dismantllng o~;-
1
_, : need two dentaJ schools," council 
-~ t ' By then, an old issue ha:d resut:;i:,:PK: ·!·· .• f' •. ,._ • l <,? ,.,: , • ~; ... ; One , rson close 10 the c~cll member Combs said. 
11 faced - that of Slngletazy {lS an .,;. ~Not everyone,-however, was con- t pe ' ' .' s8veilll council members sald 1 "absentee president" whose frequent 'vln ed that UK II threat ed. who asked not to be Identified, pre- ' th Ilk I f II th I 
B
, out-of-state · trips have" hurt UK's . M c be f thwasedrea ytl en U dieted Utat Sln~etary's drumbeating ey were e Y to o ow e proposa ; 
em rs o e uca on counc · "t 11 1 •-- had the oppo- contained In a new draft". report that, ., standing In the state ahd left the , com lalned that UK was guilty of was a ac c ma:i ,, ~ oold --•1 f Id 
'i camnm1 with a lack of direct· from, ' , P II ed lm , site effect It was intended to have by w <;cu on a team O outs 8 ~ r- • ~- ,·f . n-, - ·-:, •. ' politicizing a process aim at ·.:-1 'stiffening the councU's resolve 10 pro- t experts to recommend whlch of the ~ t~e top. 1 • ·.• •.~· , .• ;'1-.'J ,\f,~ proving the ·state's universities ,- a • , ceed with Its work. · . I state's two dental schools "'7" UK or_ u .. i,-. One faculty member said the re-.! process,• they said, that ·would ulU· ; •. 1:, • of ·L - should be closed. , -~.cent affair had engendered al"who's-j. mate1y reward UK; .. ', .-._,.,_I 1::\ ·_ ·.. . Singletary demurred at such com- • 'Beyond lbat matter'. however ls 
I' lndlngth feelin .,,, 1··•·· ..... ,. i • • • ~-,. • •• ,., ·+' 1nents •' • , · ·•"i' •·• · 1 ' ' ' ·~ · e-sto~.,. _g\•i, f'!;;~i::!. ~ •:President ,Singletary and 'the:"-:·-··.-,···'.· . ' '· 1 • _-whether the council can-.forge an: 
!) 1 For U of L, the contmc .' was:a 11 board overreacted for the reason lhal.ift·~; I wo~d Just have to ,say when • acceptable plan t!mt will allow Ken-1 
1, Windfall, For Singletary, It was his ,\ these were <working papers' that had:.., you read· something thats put In I lucky to reorgaruze and upgrade Its 
: biggest public relatlons,headache'ip·'fnot been~ by the·full coun- ~writing by people ln offic~ positions,, lmiverslty system. The problems are 
· several years. . • f ~ .,i~f-: ~;~ .. .-_;".1JcU," said fonner Gov. Bert,T. Combs,}'-.;. then I don't know ,~t Id d~ribe obvious: low faculty salaries, dupllca•' 
~ M hll ~rled ;bout·, a councU member lwho steadfastly,.~lha~ as overre~_ction, he said. tlon of programs, the state's dlfflcul-· 
f -~e. urr1~~ruJ:!.~rsJe COWlcll on ·., opposes taking ·the"communlt.Y col)~ 't./ Of au pie ~es the council l!i ties in attracting and retaining college 
,'.' Higher Education was holding secret: :; leg~. away, frol_?l ~. _:. ,.. ; ,__ , • ! con.sidering, the one that seems most students, just to mention a few. What 
','.meetln~ 81 which council membera · ( · ,.,..1 •,,'l'.,,~,1-.r,1::7, ,,11,._,'{·_ :.,!Co·· / t:: .• l:.~::. · 1 stlll seemed certain last week was a 
1 - • , " , .
1 
'' -·' .::.---.-..,___.. ..... ~~ ! perceived need for some kind of ac-
l were developmg 8 plan. t<J, ~~-. ·i lion despite objections from the cam-
tte:• !~ ~e coun:ll's10dra~1 j~~ _· ~, ~Ir ~me0 of -th~ pro~!~ of high-· 
;·surfaced, they told of something Iess 1 ! er education are not resolved and 
\than a "dismantllng," but a; threat'J \ resolved fairly soon, I'd say that by 
~ that UK could not Ignore. Whlle Slng-,l mld-1988 higher education will be ln a 1 
, letruy went on the attack against the ; serious crisis," said A.Do Albright, the 
I council's Ideas, otlJ,er UK officials president emeritus of Northern Ken-
iwere "revving up the Big Bille Ma~ lucky University and a fonner execu- j 
lchlne," as trustee Brereton Jones , tive director of \the state education. i described It, to alert UK alumnl ahd \ council. .,,, •• ., __ •·. · ·• - ; 
.t supJ!(>rters to the perceived ~gers. ~• r Albright said the state's h_lgher '• 
! ".' Jones said later that S~gletary's·'\ education syst~ was.tin some Jeop, 
: response had been "exemplary." 1: "'! ardy now.",· ·: d · • • • 1 • . 
t. ·: Fonner UK board Chajrman Wil•J' ~- ,"Able faculty' Sre 'leaving: aJld ! 
L~,-L,.__ - - --- ... Ll. • ~ - • staff are more demoralized than in all' 
the time I've been with ·it .(higher 
education)," he said. l •• : • l 
Albright lamented that "so many i 
things are done ad hoc" ln Kentucky; 
without long-range'1plannlng. - · ~ 
, · '"We're very Dluch addicted to the l 
piecemeal and many·tlmes a kind of. 
knee-Jerk," he said. /'Consequently, 1 
' _higher education is caught up ln that:-
~ -~d of pattern." 1 '. • ,, 
i' / Council member Grady Stumbo of 1 
Hindman, a Democratic candidate for, 
governor In 19&1, expressed concern . 
about the reaction to the council's 
draft reports, but he urged the council 
to make a better case for his recom·, 
mendations. ' 
"We have never wanted to fuss 
and fight with the presidents and we 
. have never wanted to see any institu-
tion· torn apart for any 'reaS!)n," he 
said. 
I But, he continued, If the council 
-recommended closing UK's dental 
, school, for example, It should make 
the case for how the fl .4 mllllon that 
·would be saved could benefit other 
parts of the state's higher education 





, ;· :,, He said the council's draft reports 
' so rar lack rany statement of the~ 
posiUvEl effect of negative actions." ' 
' The challenge to the the council, 
he said, is tQ take a stronge{ advocacy 
.role. · 
1 "Somebody has got to rise to the 
top to bring cohesiveness into higher 
education,'' he said. "We don't have It 
today. Even If the council were wiped 
off the map, the universities would 
lha~e subs~tial problems:"... : _ 
•:1 ~ .· _sunday, June 30,:,1985 Le,;,,1-1-, lk,""(,J-L~«dd' · ·.page.F6 ·. 
,,:j,~kFighting ~ U,K's good fight,\~:\ 
.~.:.··:and looki~g_ to_:)t~:_J~tu,re::·•.(l 
1 ;; _Loo~ fast., or .. you !11ay miss the_ question .of UK's financial base an~ '.'. 
.f · • • Umvers1ty o_f Kentucky s fmal days as other current problems will remain 
•J~ , ,the S!Bte's, leading wliversity. The ·when his successor takes over. · · 
news of the past few weeks makes It . 
• 1, ·clear that the university Is in 8 crisis I The timing of that succession IS : 
,. ,, ·.and that.the crisis is.widespread .. ~ • , something ~fa mystery, S!ngletary has •i ·, !· '· • UK 1 $4 111• 1 ·. set no specific date for his retirement l , . ost a ,5 m 10n ~03: ton• and the bobrd has not begun to plan for:; 
, . tract t_o the University of Lowsville, at the changeover. But a glance at the i 
;· .. :·lea~t ~ part because no.on~ at the calendar suggests that timing,wlll he J 
1 , , _, instltuuon raised much obJechon. The important . , .. , . . . ,. . ~ , •. 
, ' ·-', loss of the coal contract def rived the · · · · 'i 
I., : . (.university of 12 percent:o Its ·total · II Slnglefary retires In mid-1987, his ·j f [ _ ~ research budget and left a clear'im•. successor will take over _only a few.
1 r , , •: pression that no one· is tendin~ '·to. , months before the ~988: legislature. i :· • business.at the state's flagship un,ver-: That will place.the UD1v.ers1ty at a real,, 
;::· ;_ ," sity: : :- · .. ' :· .. ·.; .. ; ,': ·., '-/: :"<"..\~ :._~sadv_antage. : · ; , , ; . , 1 •• g 
( ,\ ··, : ,• Draft proposals from the Council There will be a new governor then, ·1 
L· • ~1 ~- ,, on_ Higher Education suggest clcising with different prloritles for higher edu• ~~ 




1 control of the state community college ·only a little time to begin to assess the 
r:;-: · :; system. These ·proposals,' if actually university's,ne~, 1establ!sh his own 1 
t
'. . . ·, enacted, would, kill off a dental pro- ag~nda and begw lobbymg . for the -1 
_, _ . gram noted for excellence and would u.mverslty. When he does·begin lobby•.; 
, : · ,- ·,t deprive U.K 'of a · statewide political Ing, he will find hi~ell maneuvering ; 
t-: , : ~:•~~~e. . ', .- :;,. · 1~ ~ • • ·, ,, :· :-.' in unfamiliar waters,. com~ting with .
1
, 
:~· .(; :: : • The university 1 continues to lose th~ establis~ed pr~1d~!S ,•of., ~th~f:• 
1; · S: ·. valued faculty members to better•pay• state universities. . · :1 1 :,! 
· • ,Ing jobs and continues to have troubl~ '. · u; on' the other hand, Singletary:!' 
,; attracting replacements of equal abd_i-, were to retir.e by the beglnoing 011987 ' 
1 : ty. An articl~ on the f1~t page of this or earlier his' successor would-have a; 
i t ·. 1 s~cti~n details th~ dl!f1c~Ities ~f run- year or more to get his administrative ·J 
f,, t•:' .: mng _an a~adem1c. 1R5~1tution while_ ~.and political bearings. The new presi• ~ 
... +_ • shopping around for bargain prof~. dent would have time to draw on 1 
'. ., ~ . · t ~ors" to make ends meet. '~ ~· ·. ~ ? , .. ,. . Singletary's experience,· to look at the { 
Fi?,, C';l • Both UK and U of L have rejected•?unlversity's needs, to place his agenda , 
f • r'· ··ra plan 'to merge Into a.single institu-'_ · before candidates for governor. From •t 
;.:[: ·• .tlon. With that idea dead,. UK may,' the standpoint of planning for' the,, 
~· ... ~ r:: once again find itself in a conflict with: un!veislty's future, the earlif~r transi• ~ 
F . ,; · ; , U of t., which in a 1_npre ~tional world.. tjon is cl~a~ly preferable. .. , .- ' ' '·I 
•tJ f '.f1;-~_ sho~d be an ally in the fight to more , · such a course would- have its, pit- ,I 
,1:t 1 ·::•f sensibly alloca!e _state resources.: ·' · '. :' falls, too. It can be argued that Single. i 
1 , ·•.,..: • ~: ' Meeting these and other challenges :· · tary would be less effective in m~ting 1 ~ !· .. ;_;•, will require a strong effort from UK · the university's immedia~e p~oblems u; 
,;;c· .. ·,, president Otis Singletary, the lnstitu- .. · he were an official lame duck than a de; 
~1~ 1- :.: ~Jion's trustees' and others who are · facto one. And it is definitely true that:· 
i-:,:·,: · ~r concerned· about the university's' fu- the irninediate future of the Unive~ity; 
;f.]:,:.;,ture. It will place an especially strong of KentuckY rests with Singletary. · · ·; 
:~·1•;·.•t burden on Singletary, who over.the.• ! ·· , . • : : 
~ · ::.· •,: .; past couple of years has moved steadi- It ls he_ w. ho must fight to keep the j 
L' . . ly away Crom the university's ,day-to- , dental school (a b~ttle he may not be. 
('· · . : day concerns. That he is now deter-' able to wm) and to keep the communl-· 
· ;~"' ! mined to lead the fight for UK's future _. ty colleges (which he should he able to, 
,. •>,ils lndicatlve•of )!is dedication to 'the. accomplish), It "5 he y,ho must make; 
;, v ·,uruversity. /,:~,:'1r·1,~1-d': ~ / .!1, ~ ... .'t the case for,mamtal~mg and,ll!1prov-~ 
;-1 !·. · ·; It's fair iii say, 'in" fact, that the,,· l~g UR; t~ !hr 1986 legislature.,!, · .<,J :, 
~ :, ·_:present circumstances present Single.·,:-- How well Singletary pursues ·these! / 'j'"• : tary with the greatest challenge of his·•. duties'wlll affect the university long r; ';-;; 16-year. tenure,~! .UK. He-must now/ after he Is gone. He undoubtedly woutdj 
r:, ·· · :1 call on personal reserves of energy cµid·' have preferred to spend the last years,_.,, 
,,::, :. > i resourcefulness to ensure that the· uni•. ' of his time at UK. in a more pleasant 
r~,.r; .. : versity does not lose its status as. the" fashion, leaving the political wars to' 
i.-;t ,'L~tate1s principal unive~ity:,, ·-~~,•.1 • • others and not havipg. t~. wo~ a~ut _r 
·.-~·,{ i: { But Singletary's effort~. no matter: such poiJ!ts as the timing of his r_ehre-: 
<.: t t· ! how successful, must be viewed as ment. ' 
: :., , '. nothing more than a holding action. He The reality of higher education In 
". ,.. : reaches age 6.5 In October, 1986, and Kentucky precludes that, though. For, 
·.:, : has already said he plans to retire In , Otis Singletary, the coming months I 
:':{-, ;' 1987. The controversy, over the dental : will offer Instead the toughest task he; 
l' ··, '., t· school will be settled by then, but the . has yet faced - and the; toughest , 
•CF.''. status of the comll)unity-colleges, the,' decision as well. . ·' ' \ · 
··--------·· •" - ------<...-_.,;; ___ _ 
';titier~$r-~~
1
9t'_·pro:ie8Staria1~ql)~'or~~,$~~ 't ?it16ess~:iYL2~:-; 
' •. ,_, ••••• ~·•-·• • • ' . ,,. ,, • . ..• t ' ... ,,, - •• -~·,- -
i ' .. In alrth(recent.flap·over reorganization · programs:'.Apportioil these positions equally , , 
; of the state's higher education programs, and., . between the .University_ of Kentucky· and the · . 1 • 
., especially' ov,e'.. the, sta~e's professional train- University of ~ouisville. · r;•;·: .. '.', ,. , 
· mg programs,: some important pmnts and . · · Then allow tlfe schools to fill the rest of 
·)lotentially 'easy solutions ~eem to have been their slots with ·out-of-state 'apRlii:ants ai a·· 
· ignored. I think'it· is time· to air some ofihem: tuition which recovers 'the-.' true' cost · of' the 1
1
- • . ,·When one conside~s "needless duplication" , program. At present.the out-of-state tuition is 
. in graduate programs it is important to ask:. too low, and a·· subsidy exists ..• That· is not 
,:heedless to')vhom? II is simply not possible to reasonable. A tuition of $20,000_to $25,000 is not 
recruit top-flight- faculty . to a department · out of line with reality, and is being charged in 
;' Which does not grant advanced degrees. , · :- other places. Moreover, .these tuitions do not 
' . · ·1\, for example, the depart_ment of physlol- · : s~em to di~cou,r~ge applic~pts. · 
ogy or anat~my at e1~her medical school wer~ In this manner, both' schools can remain 
to be d~pnved of its Ph.D. P;<>gram, ,the_ viable, the· state won't be ove_rtaxed, and the . 
f'.'culty w~uld collapse overnight mto a collec- excess capacity can· be utilized as the _number , 
/!on' of second-raters. E~~el,lence m teachmg of in-state slots is increa~ed.(or decr~ased) by' : , 
,co~es fro~ v1t~l.,e~thusiast1c faculty who !'re the ebb and 'flow• of •s~pply an4. demand. A 
·mt.erested m bemg_at the _forefront ~f medical ·biennial review of.the demand.could allow for 
, .~c1~nce. That nnpl!es an, ~nt~rest m r.esearch, ·minor adjuSt'merits, avoidi~g the panic rea,c-
wh1~h goes · hand-m-hand with doc_toral. and lions we now see. The state could be protected 
_Rpstiloctoral programs._ Take away one, and . from oversp·ending o~:its ne~s, ·and the two I 
you lose the ,other. I do not behe~e. that the medical schools could maintain high-class pro- . 
state ':"quid be well:s~rved by bemg limited to_ .. , grams and faculties: The citizens of Kentucky· 
those 1t _c~uld recruit ,~to non-doctoral depart-,. ;•would also be spared the high cost of protec-
, men(s .. m ,,the professional schools. ~0• the L •• tionist ·policies ·with regard· to medical. care 
. ,duphcat1on of d~toral programs atJhe P~?fe~- fees_ a virtual certainty \\'hen the number of 
· stonal, s~h~ols 1s ,n-~t_. n~ess; I~Jacf, ,_it is , practitioners is.kept too low _by anti-competi-
v1tal. ., •·~ · , ... :.. ....... ,._ '. ·i:- :_..,, • tive·reguJation·· · · '·· ,~· ~~ .... 
. :_ If'oiui':then says:-~•weiJ;. the Staie'_ can't . . ' , . I. ----~·-· ' • .. STEPHEN D.',SMITii 
afford t~e dtiplicati~n of these programs," the,: :Lexingto~ .: '.: •, · · ' ~:'.co-·_· __ ---
. answer 1s, "That 1s JUSt not so!',' As ·it 1s,:these ~--~ ·-- ---: • 
doctoral programs are ·not' supported by _state, 
'f~nds. For, th_e most part, they are·supJ)Orted; 
by •funds generated ·by the faculty's scholarly;. 
·efforts,· (or from · funds 'generated ,;bf •the;:• 
' ' I 
,◊rfici;l resig~s' t~  on Hio-her Edueaho_n,J\et 
FOR.To WAYNE, Ind. -(AP)':.;_ The 
ch'ancellor.' of. Indlana-Purdue:·For, 
Wnyne says be will resign Aug. 1 o -
concentrate on efforts to revise- the 
federal Higher Education Act -of 
. 1965 which expires Sept. 30., ... 
Jo~e" h P .. GiusU,·who,has been on 
'leave :nee Sept! 4, ·19&4, is dlrectlng 
1
•
1 the Indiana Conference· of Hlgh~r , 
Education's efforts regarding ._the . 
act. ' ' regu- ' ( "IPFW deserves to have a ~ · 
larly appointed, full-time cha~cello~: ,. 
This has been a very tough_ Y,e,~.r, ' 
Giusti said Thursday. : · 
Edward Nicholson Jr. w,lll rema,.n \ 
as j).Cting chancellor until a ne.~: one , 
ls'appolnted, Glllljll said .. : .. _,, .. 
Ju_ ~ _,,/ ,i,,~ I ' 
~ 5:cr, ftis-.. __ ·:, 
.schools''. patient-care_.activitie,r, So'theiiitate_"-; 
· ·isn't paying for them_anyway:'Why·the'.fuss?-,, 
\The. ans'wer:seems·.to' be' in.P.olitcal .appear-, 
-'arices: That is a sad commentary on Kentucky.;'; 
· '· .".if.vi~ no\v address' tlie' question ·of overpro-.. 
· ductlor. of professionals.~ doctors; 'dentists, . 
:.1awyers,'etc. -, th(same' sort' of analysis can: -. 
:'be.,done:: An examination of the past few '·• 
"ae·cades. reveals that the supply and. demand--, 
."'for ,these professionals has underg9ne a series : 
(Goqdb~~ .... -2 .. ,:_,,;:.:,, 1· . 
. ' • , , I. -. • , .. ~ 
.,. • Would th~ la~t ·P~i:s6n··ar the University ~r' , , 
.-· -~entucky p!eas; tum ~.ff,\~e lights~ . . ... · . : 
1,_:. ·: Recen. t /Jeyel_o.pment~ indicate that electri: .;3/.; :,c!'l,sernce_ma:,: not be' required much longer'·· 
. Of 1'swings.\ At times, there. is a~ hue and cry =-i 
. because ,,of the terrible shortages. :Then· we. , 
:build:schools and expand those we have.·This , 
,.activity isfthen followed by'a hue and·cry over._", 
~the\terrible ',surplus. which ~e have just fin- '., 
'ished creating. This is not only ridiculous.,'it is 
stuJ)id. .. . . -:" · ·; ·,/ ,: . • .. , . . ·:.~·· ~ . . 
· Moreover, I believe that.there is a solution 
. which would not require the closing or merg-: 
: ing of anythng. . · . , •,: · : 
' ,::_Let · us use the medical' schools·• as, an '''. 
exainple, and realiz.e'·.tJlat the sarite principles··.: 
: can,applY._to al[ of,the pr~~ms. So soml:"ne:-. 
, (presumably the Co~ncil on Higher F;ducatlon) ; , 
,':establishes that for the_ present _we.nee<i. to•·i 
;,·graduate 165 doctors for. the state; since we:·! 
"have :oilly,.about' that number of',residency •:· 
:·piograms;·and that is all the.state can afford, : 
: given ·1ts··very low in:state llJition levels and .. 
1 ,subsequently high per capita student subsidy: -. 
Fine:1' Limit the number of in-state tuition·,, 
l positions ,to about -180.' Tlie slight oversupply .. 
i ·will be taken care of by normal attrition in the · 
f ' _. . • 
I • 
,_,smce the state's m_ajor endeavors in the fields. · 
,. of. i:~earc~;-denti~~ry, .~omll\unity college· de- , 
': '>;elopment; · and•· .even sports will soon b 
!· transferred1 to anottier institution. . · · 
~-:,:_,;Perh_aps r·ov.er~tate my case. However; 1· 
·,do beheve;_that·•an effort is being made to 
_replace the Un_iversity ,of Kentucky as the · 
, pnmary educattonal institution in this state~ 
and it's time f9r. interesied parties to call ; -
halt to this process. Either UK is the Universi-..0 
: .tY. of Kentucky or it's not, . . · . · · 0<2 1 . 
n< · 11 the present trend continues J, wouldV\ 
· ·_think it. proper to 'rename· two institutions in.' . 
;. order. t? correct1r reflect the situation: The 
.,.umvers,ty of Lexmgton and the.University of 
~;Kent~cky at Louisville... . , · · 
; , . . ·. '-,. RICHARD A. JONES 
,, Lexington,' '' · , . ,.· .. ' ' · 
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' 
.---H.eading· off som_e· dang _rs:. 
'_of_ Collin~--~ ~p~9ial se~si9~. 
After months. of, 'speculation an{', ',,_ ·.Another clanger st~iµs from a p~cu-, · 
preparation, Gov: Martha Layne Col- liarity, of · the governor's proposals:· 
l,ins has called a special session of the·" Although she will ,propose a series of 
legislature to 'consider her plans for new laws to take effect in the next 
educational 'improvem'ents. Calling.· budget year, the: b1fdget itself can'r'be' 
such a session makes sense pplitically,': written lJn~il · the regular legislatiye 
for it' allows _legislators to approve the·. se,ssion nex~ January ... : , 1 •• 
modest tax increase the governor. has . • There is little other than a moral' 
proposed long before they must stand·' commitment to b~tter schools, to stop , 
for re-election. ,· ··_; : . · ,.: \"} the legislature from passing· the gover-; 
. . : .. · . ·; nor's; taxes 11,nd educat10nal proposals 
\' I ' 
But a special sess1pn also.has mher-\ now then appropriating the moneY for,,' 
ent_ da~gers, and the governor a~d, :oth;r uses·next year. That's not such a> 
le~1slallve leaders must bear these m . far-fetched concern, either. Just look · 
mmd as they prepar~_,-;o:-;onvene on : at the examp)e qf the.-st!lt~•s 'juvenile,·i 
_J~ly 8. , · . . . . . , code,, which, ,was enacted m 1978 ·bµt, ! 
. One. danger stems , from the s,es-.,. has' nevet bee11i implemented .. ' · ."'. 
sion's limited length. •The legislat,ure. , _ , · ,' · ,·. , , · · .. ; ·:'. ". . . · :.: ': 
' , ' '', I 
' ,I ' / 
I ' · 'will have to consider" a number of The leaders of.the legislature_.:... 
. ' 
,I ' 
complicated proposals in a·very short and especially: House Speaker Don·; 
. time. The past few years have provid-,. Blapdford and, Majority Le;i,der. Greg·.: 
·-.ed considerable evidence that the law,'•: ·Stumbo - can effectively, head.' off·: 
.makers' good intentions don't''always", 'such· a. possibility by making it, ~l~ar:j ' 
'' get translated into goo!i laws,-That's a:, ,they will not tolerate any backshdmg_l 
problem anytime, but it, would ,be; .'from commitments made in._the:Spe;·: 
especially unfortunate in_ the case· of', .cial session. By ·doing .so in· 11-ct.vance;,; 
,legislation as important as that which : they ,can· provide some mearii11gful;: 
.. the governor has proposed'. . .:'.;-·:::leadership to the Ho~se and .thE;istat~-1.i 
···•' __ .... _ .... _ .. _, __ ,. 
' I 
'.~ 'L~~i~~" ·\ti~•--c\.."""1e.r' ·,:,-;;,.-'t-•,s':· ·--.-•~~".'-:--... , --~ 
__ CoUege fund::'naQks Collins'.·pacK~gej 
, , • . ~ • ' • • '.' ' / ,. ' '. . . . . j 
1 ,· Gov, Martha, Layne Collins' $287 sity, issued a release praising Collins' ,. 
r million education , . package • was efforts at "addressing teachers' sala: 1' 
t ,"strongly'.' ~ndorsed· yesterday' by the ry in~uities · and , reducing :.a".erage ' 
1 board of: directors of the. Kentucky classroom size.'' ,· · ... .- ··.,ij.- •• · 
{ Independent College Fund. , ,,,•,, ... , .: ,The ~olle'g~;fund, ·ba~ed)n:Lo~i{, · 
, , · · , · .. · ·: ·-,, · •'· ·:· J · , · ville,.coordinates,fund-raising effo,r:ts 
1 , · Jhe, o_rgamiat1on, alt@r., its sum• among the ·state's businesses 'for the. 




· .. - · le,.,,~"::'.>-4,,.. t-+-t,'..,.\J'-Leo.:Je-,.. ,e,-·~t~'&.s '·, : .... :._,,"f-•',,;·,, 
~s,dental school: Don:;;t--eliminate excellencef:'.-
• lf , :•t1," ,, , • : ' '•' <7 I , • , 1•!• 1 • I,..,,. 1-•' 
'1• .~:;; ij~d~ate of one of the state -- --- ., ; ' 
colleges and 'proud of it. However, I believe . 
1 that a very short-sighted legislature made a 
· ,, · ', v'ery big· mistake when it . converted state 
, colleges into universities, and a later legisla-
ture made an even bigger mistake when it took 
' a private,university into the state system. 
! ~- .. ·co.mmon . sen~e tells us that Kentu~ky 
· cahnot .support that many un(versities; but 
; ' '•"politics held sway, and no one thought of the 
; consequences. Money had to be fun,neled into 
i• the colleges to add programs, faculty, etc,. 
wpile the University of Kentucky was slighted 
, instead of,being built'up. 
' , j ' • , • -•· Now_. the politicians are beginning to pare 
, , ,'. , · awa'y' at Ulll,
1 
and.Kentuckians let' it happeh. 
• " , Check on the rating of the two dental schools 
·' (UK and·the University,of Louisville) and the ,.,' 
, , service ,rendered to all I Eastern Kentucky by · · 
'
1 
' 'UK. · If 'we are going to cut programs, the , 
,ethical •procedure is to cut them from the 
1 
1fnewly rriade'' state universities, not from the 
,. :, original "state. university." . , 
, ·;' No wonder we Kentuckians are considered 
·
1 
so far down the scale when our leadership 
· -recommends the closing of the UK ,dental 
school -' which has such' a high rating in the 
United States - and takes research grants . 
from UK to give them to Louisville. · , 
:, ; .. Wake up-Kentucky! Let's have one .great 
University, not s'ev~ral mediocre ones.,. 1 
'· 'Madisonville · 








' " ' ,,I' I ' ' 








, • , , : •. j , '.)'-·: •• ,, • , • I· . -
.~cin'educatiori· ,:_"·r,o· · ·osahi:/:~=·F 
: By' M~~\A~n Boser ' ., : ,-. ::'., J? ·;~:::;!?~~\~->·,:. ~.;, ' ' <;;:;::·< k>[r:::. 
f' 'dD" TI , •• -.,,,..:{..l' ,\.-\·\•·Iv~• •~ ;,-.1).,, 1•···.• 
fin 1_ana ,, ay or 0s~o,:ne _.· , . ..,:,,;i ,\ ·;~~1~: t~\, · !\~, · ~;\' r1 ifh,~!f-~ 
r, , ~ :f~r:~l~-~~ader-.~taff writers ,1 l,~ .: _!!_t f1 :~-1. .- ; ~,;/"' : t:;~~ ...:\~;::t 
,, . · :LOUISVILLE,- Gov;,Martha'.", }:, 1 :.;'•·,<' 
~ , __ Layne CoUins_ended.months:,_of specu-.\.:,: ,g · · .•- · .:;.,, 
lation yesterday-by saying'she would .. : \·, ··-, ~- :; 
call ~.,much-.anticipated special legis,•, ·: f 
. 'lative,_se,ssion ,for July. 8.to ,consider,'; J 
h~r, -~ropo5!1_ls for· improving;_.Ken--f '. , 
, ·tuckys~chools.·•.~· ,1• :: : .. -_,r'•:};\
1 
'' .. Collinsl,imnouncement at'a legi~-o~ 
;'.._ : . lative 'educatiol_j,~ummit,,was greeted ,_:, 
"'with sustained 'applause from' about l, 
· 150 lawmakers, education-leaders and:· •: 
· .lobbyists,,many of whom pl~ged sup--·, , 
, . port for her P.ackage and predicted its · 
· ·enactment · · .. " ' ''·i:'· • ' ' • ·, . ,.. : '•'. -. -•!tt .•.•• 
. , In additioh·to_educati<ini.th~ gov- , 
ernor indicated her formal call for.the 
- '-. session ·would include tax increases to 
:' ·finance' her education proposals and 
, an increase iri the gasoline tax to· · 
'finance road improvements:'The for- Martha 'Layne· Collins'. ·;s, 
mal call-;-a con$titutionallf~equired . · •·?·:L: ', ;{~\~·:~ ... }· - .\:~:t·~- ,: 
notice of the session,...,. wilI.,~e.made the .summit;--and · education leaders, 
next week. The session is expe,ted to have' advocai~ improvements _in the' . 
last a maximum of two weeks:' . state"s schools· t~at would go beyond·• • , 
,. Coilins stressed educati~n .;;ould the.'proposals,in,Collins' $287.7_milljon 1 .. 
be her top priority for the session. ' package. But most agreed her pack- · 
::_ ,"Let 'it be said that'i, tradition of age was' •a,.•critical first, step ·.that 
niediocrity·was shattered'at this spe-- Kentucky ha<l:io,take.' , : .:' .. :-'; ·, 
cial legislative session/' she, said. . Collins made the same point. 
:·-··,·t· 4:Let it ·be said,1that· ~._new, tradi- ·. ~ 1:. '~Let,,this only ~e- the begiruiini.; 
tiori of excellence , was begun . . . a , V,:heq t~is s~ssion is over I pled,ge no , 
tradition that serves _the aspirations of __ !~,an. effort to ~ee th~t w~ build ~n, 
hard-working Kentuckians 'who de-, . th1s.s9hd foundation because there,,,s •, 
• mand-thebestin'theirschoolsandwill' · m,uc~ left,to do. ', , .',,,._., 
' accept nothing less." .' .:_ . - ' · . '. ·'; 11But the tim
1e to begin is nOW. And· 
Members of the interim joint Edu:'. I, ask_ your. support in the _coming . 
cation Committee,• which-sponsored· (Turn,!o'GOVERNOR, back'page) 
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\ Gqvernor fc) Call s~)ecial S~Ssioo: 
; . . ., frequently ~s 'comme~~fals for a' new agreed with Collins' timing of the hav;·a foundati~n upon)Vhich.to buil<I 
: From Page on·e McDonald's restaurant product. special session. . . a quality education system .. ;'', It is a 
Representatives . of education "There is consensus and I think plan that provides' equity and excel• 
weeks to act ·on this education im- . groups such as the Kentucky Associa- . the lawmakers are ready," said Alice lence. It is a plan that demands 
: provemenf program.''.···-.· ;•. · lion of School Administrators and the McDonald, the superintendent of pub-•. accountability.''. · · ·, ,· 
' Collins; program proposes 5 per- Kentucky Education Association also lie instruction. "It seems the feeling is _Absent'!rom Collins' speech was 
' cent across-the-board raises for teach- said they would begin contacting their · there to do it now." · · ., any ment_ion of the proposed ~ent 
ers, with bonuses for longevity; more members to urge support of the pack- L de J increase in the motor-fuels tax to pay 
fu els f h I di tr! t age. . , Senator Majority ea .r oe for road repa1·rs, .the _element of h_ er n or poorer sc oo s cs;· Wright, D-Harned, and Rep. Roger . l'k 
1 smaller class ,sizes; more mopey for · "We will call all the superinten- Noe, D-Harlan, were similarly optl-. package considered the least I e y to 
school construction projects; and a dents and other administrators ... to • . · win passage. · · · · ' 
pilot "career-ladder" program. The . discuss the package and urge them 10 · m,:uc. ed · · ·' Collins said aiter her· s~i:ii, how-" 1 dd r'' · · h . · "This governor has develop one · . career a e .. ties raISes_ to teac er .· call their lawmakers," said William ever, that the gas iax would remain a rf · of the most positive plans.for educa-
pe ormance. - , . . Nallia, the _e~ecut_ive dirt,_ctor_ of the tion that I've seen," said Noe, who is a. part of the package she presented to 
. To rally support ·d~ring the w'eek school adm1mstrators assoc1at1on.. , . co-chairman the. interim Education,. the_ special session. · ·. · , . :. · 
that remains before the session, Col-. ,: K~A Pres1d:nt Jon Henrikson,. Committee .' .,. ,.· .. _;,. ., .. , ·., · The session is 'expected to.cost, 




th•,,' : · · els . 0 , about $30,000 a day, according to the 
' tors and \vill take "a trip o_r two,". said go to Frankfort en masse·to work on uca ion is a e crossroa m L i i 1· R h C . · · · · . · K I ky It' 1 · · t • d 'd '. eg s a 1ve esearc omm1ss1on .. :-cabinet secretary·and budget director · behalf of the program, especially the • en uc • s up O u~ 0 ec, e : • : • ... - .• , . . .. , 
, Larry Hayes. The details.of-the frlps · proposals for better pay and working . wheth~r to take the high· road to . LRC_director. Vic Hellatd Jr. said 
have not _been completed, he said.· - . conditions for teachers. _ · · educational reform or to travel the ' the agency would hire 50 to 75 addi-
. Since Janua'iy, CoUins has visited . Dorothy Ridings; yice chairwom- dead-end road_ to mediocrlo/, ., .. Th_i,s ·. tional employees for the session. The . 
54 counties to drum. •up grass-roots an of the Prichard Committee for governor has chosen the high road. LRC staff also has started wo,ki\lg 
support for educational reform: Academic Excellence, predicted there: Collins has· repeatedly stressed with the goyernor's office to .draft the 
. - In addition 10 her efforts, th~ would be ·"lots of citizen "lobbyists" that her program would enable future legislation. to oe considered. Both Hel-urging support for the package as ·tegislatures to co_ntinue education ~e- lard and Hayes said they were uncer-
governor can -expect _help from some well. form. . . ' . •. . . tain how many bills would be intro-
business lobbyists and education advo- "F•nr th f' · K ky ·11 d ed · 
cates. ·And Tony Sholar, the director of ~ e irst !Im:, ._·en_t~c .. -~'-· . uc • .. _. .. · .. , , . · 
government affairs for. the Kentucky · 
. -Ashl~d Oil began· a ielevisi~n Chamber of eommerce, added the 
advertising campaign last night. to voice of his orgl(njzation_ to the chorus·: 
pro1;1ote school_reform i_n the special ._ .of support:. " . ., , 
s~1on. The two a~vertISements, de- While the chamber has reserva- · 
scribed by the governor as "excit~g," tions about. Collins' plans to obtain 
encourage V1ewers to contact le,g,s)a; ' most' of the new education funding 
tors and_ support t~e gov~rnor,.s, ,ef- · · .from increased busine~ faxes, "we, 
forts.· ... , .,. . : · , · .. _.' .. ·'i; . . , .. _ ')'iint. io support ed~~ation iJl!pro,:e;, 
: Ashland.,V1ce. ,President. Robert men!," he said. , .. a:,, .. ,. . ,. 
Bcll'said;(!l~., acls .Y!ould _appear as .. : · Those ~ttending the:suin~it 'ais~; 
- ·---~ . . 
' . 
r:e"~r'/1'"1•";~'½.::, ,;,,1 ·,1,.::::t¼/&'r~wil·10-r~ •.. , ... ,"-;'1·1•r,1rn 
' '"O ,..,.,. savs''S . · ·· 1 
i. ...• . ~~~ .. iV\ _ 11.: · C .. :,-, .. · .. ~;~· . ·:'7;---4 ti' nn~,,,.,., . .,..,~'n' 'e"~rU,!! ,P ,· •· ~ .• :. '"/l@Ji ,;t8' -~~:1_ 
;;. or-;spec1ajS~1.on.r.J ... x·,: ... fi,'. 
,,.,,.:.,. .. ·.~,·, , ..... :ri)•:· fil•"'it:-:,,'l'lp-"<1:!""'1,-•~r:.:;.,, . ..f; 
,,~o,~nue~ /!!nt.Pa&e On'f(u ,~ ... tM--18-year·leglllnttve velerun,sa11w•~ 
1 ln!ertm1 jolnl Commitl~e~On',Educ:n- -~ "There ~ a momenlUm,"·he mld,>I 
tllon, "Wblcb 1ponsorel'.Hhfl:thteMoy.l1but "lhe momentum I~ among pro- ·\.e 
confenmce, said rie • Chlnlut ··the ~les:s-lonab, your continual .11uppo,ter.1 _ ':"' 
I groundwork h'1ll been'lol~ for1o:-relo-~tor educatton::I d. or(J lhlok the 'mo<.·~? Uvely,smoolh session:~ , -~ "J' ~ ·, ,111en1um ,bas, really-,hltrthe ,gmss-Jj• \ •W:~d;~a'lb~-~cJllno~: nr:1s.1.,_e1-ye~•:, r:,:tH~ ~•J ~ttt;' ~t t 
· and l think 11,·e can go 1_ nto It (lh.e 1L 'While_ HuU t,redlcled •-that,- Illa" J 
:spttlol-St'SSlonJ!Wltb 0Irut1iuoder• }Oeneml~ Assembly';Would •~ lbe1'~ 
.::.standing and n dlrecllOn for e~UJl'!•:}educaUo!l pacJtsgt>;_be sold be-~ l' 
t10nretomi." ·-~·-·;;--/"' -~ · 1· roughUmesror.tb1fte\'enue'propo!l-'I 
;,,, - .. " to-/( ~ _ ' , : • ~~ • !itiri,, particularly the' gnsollne-lrul: In-',\., 
I
" .Noe.said be,h01)e9•lliei~l:!callon f,treasifJI:'-, ... ,C•.!.•"i• I• •I!.:!/ l~t.l l'"J a' 
proposals, whlcb,wlll be)rlclllded,1n11 ·.:J..,'-' •- '- .<"' ,. :, . ,, , , ,-.~ 
{ one bill, can be,. con.~ldered by,;lhe •~'i.e blg-llu1f.1tems In .l~e e~ucn•.\, 
fJolnt Educattoni•Commlttee·~bpfore lion Jmckoi!e rfor. IP86-89. lncl!:!111! ~, 
, being tu.keo up onllhe House'nOOi'; 1$44.1,mllllon to redu~e,class sizes In . .,_' 
I- •. 1-; • ., -, elementery ,cbools: 167.8 for IIH! , 
r: Predlcilng lhol Co111ns• ed~tatlonP,'.!stale proglllm lbel supplement!! Jo-~ 
, package will ~ the,lfou.,e easl.ly, ~ cnl funding lo poorer districts; 113.7 •\ 
Noe said. "'I lhlnk• ll"a'. go!lll,_{losbe. t!mhllM f<ir leacbt!r's alde!i _In klnder-'.'j 
difficult to •. vote ngatnst_thls;pack•1prteo clasres; end lll.11mllllon for,, 
log~ ... -. , ,N ~.,. ,, ~,.';' .:;~,; ~. !Choo! citnstructlon. ;: l• ., , •· ', : .. 
h~ln fact, be '61lld,' he ,Joresee,-:'ef•_ 1 Also Included Is a 5 perceQt so.la•'! 
~
orts tostre!\ithellCO!Uns'_:cducaUon ,,;l'Y lncreose,for,teochcrs and .oddl•-, 
pioposats. 1,,:-::n,~••;-,. r•1· ;,_,,:-,:}', tlonal nµse9 ror,thos(!:.wllh,eNeost,j 
'F' ~ '"' .~~~· <'1'••?.:li:i.!1 JO years' e•-r.!~_ll(;e.,.;· ii-•' · 
"There will always b~,efforls o ., - = .. VJL"I"" •.' - - , 
do more. nnd 1~-111 be r,art or tbat 
,enort.'!.he satd._,~;..':5i-.r~ 
Doi Rldingg, vice cllalrman of-the 
"Prkherd Committee for Acndemlc 
E1cellence,' i.aldj l61~; dtlttl\9' .'group 
Js geartns up make Its.· volOO b_enrd; 
p,COmmlllee members ond•county 
organlren ore. being urSed(loHtlik 
'with their legls.lntors, 'ilhe Reid,' and 
they wm be In Frnnkfort·,for their 
~~11!191,'~~ns}~I.! IQ.)ji~q-l;J-. 
}·'"We'lllbe·eocourngfrlg lberil-'IO 
tome ns early D9,theyi,wnnt lo end 
be over ot the Cnpllol,'' Ml. Rldlnp 
'said. addlna-lbol lobbylsts,lor ,bUSI• 
~:=',:d~·:W1~~~':! ~= ~~r!i 
(or su~tan~ve re!Of!Dr/, ff, ,1•~ , 
•.I .Asked~whelber the Prichard COm• 
mlltee ls ~king sponsora,for, blllll 
I.bot.would ttSUll In a,more substan-
llal . educaUon-rnform-:ptickage~: sne 
sald,•f.Tbere Is yorlC.!JDdet,'!OY,to 
try to see. wbnt we cnn:do'fa:make II 
11 blggtr,pafknge.;".-:i°'iJ~l ,,$~'.:,3 ! t Sen.i'•Nelson';RObert:~~l\en;•:o 
i Democrat (rom;-Gre_enup 1nnd co-. 
.. chalrmnn o( the £ducntlon Commit 
I tee, said lbe fact ~e sesslon·j~wm 
;.i:come el lb&•h!i!l&bl,of,sum.mcr:,w!ll 
;_~!'IP keep _It sti_o,!1-,; ~~ ~:;_f-'jl ~• 
9 ; . "'l .lb Ink )1-.· pi!rrecuy 0llf!!id~b&-
,- cause we •Ill not have long gpeec 
es about a bl\!: blllil will be.;moved 
•' e,:peditlousl)' lllroug,h lhU'ffOUSO~Od 
'Sellllle," be said. ·~"-'>'';:.,-:._~•wr· 
!
' J ·ne Ho~ and· s;ii~ti, 't~m'~ia 
a~!1'l~~~~~d}ll~?.~~•~'.~~-~u ... ":'._ 
l Bouse .-Nlnorlty .... Floor«•Leader 
Richard Turner said Republican leg-
lslators are :generally, re_ctptlvi:i' Blld 
willing fa work •lib tile govetn9r.1.to_ 
b~ ~bc!~!,~oo).~roi~mi~~, ff ."Thue'e 1 no doubt:thot U's need-"_ 
~.'!. Turner, R-Tom~klnsvllle,·,sald 
1 or a speclaJ· session 100! euucalion: 
1' fRopet11lly;1•e tan'.-rn&!Jle1 \'flth· the 
.problems nnd.comB'up,Wl\b:a,cou: 
'~~" .. ' -~~)i;,'.'~: *.-';>:-·' 
~ f He said, b6'Wever;.Uu1.t GQ~ law• 
!";' '·: ,' ; ,{ _ .. ~.; {l~(;'.;. 
t(~~x~~~~4- :·~<~~.~\~;,>-;\ :./:\·~\: 
.. 
• mnk.ers. •ho ore,JClleduled·,to meel-
. In Fmnuort MOOdo,y,'wlU:ouer an 
altemauve paclis.ge.UU1t. nmons olb• 
er things, will provide· money for 
'blghet educallon. Collins',. package 
; µicludes._no hlgbeM!dgcatlop.Uiro-
i pooal ror:consldem_tion In the1~e-: 
t,r,01 ses'i'"!I·. fft{a""i\ J:"r:..:s C:-)'> 1 1'1f lhere'11,rea11y··~-~eakJJok In 
.- blJ program •• }afs,11lgl\er,educa•, 
\! Uon.':;.Tumet said: : • ··•·.'' . · ' , 
tf .~~•~ • ;; flt;, I, ,,.,-1;;.; ,;;,--;,· ,'1 ;;,,.-·;~;,~ •J -: '.~•~•If~.., ~•I~-;:' 
t ·,Gov, Martha. Layne Colllna;,apeaking yesterday at the leglsla•." ~:, 
;.-~·ture'et'.'educatlon eummlt'{ In Loulsvllle;'dtd not Issue ~er.call -J \ 
,!'½for a speclal se11slon;',that W,11 coinc next-wee~, Sh~ ~1~. ~}1~ ~:µ 1 
c, t,,thlnka the,aesslon:Wlll last·•lO days to t\VO'·Weeka,-:,,~ i /-)..-:', 
,~ f H~~ wOUJd · not!,q>l'e1_f)',,111!-hef 
• cbanses be .ant~ b11t tald ne fa-
, vored ·provlslotl!I lo CoUlns'. pliln for, 
1 Jeacbera' i-atses,. teacher'!!. nlde-9 and 
• od,ult edticat!o~:i:~•~i, ,t"J.'i"-~- : ' 
· .i Sotne lek[slalnrs ha'ld argued-that 
i o speclnl s~lon Isn't needed, that 
t, the klnd9' or _reforms Ille govemo 
, hall proposed could be'deilU WIU1'11i'. 
the 11186._sessiop~of !be;Generaj ~· 
~bly.,~~-~:- l:t,"";:• - ! 
, ·Sen.·Gene Hufl; R-Lcndon, said be 
thOl.ight •lbe; governor sboUld hove; 
scheduled a speClal i:esslon last Jan-, 
uary, when lawmakers were ln
1 
t' r:~~~-for. •-~~n~~~~~-... mrl·j 
~\ Now, lbough,-COlllns shnuld wall 
r becau.se "you cnn always don better; 
f' 0 " 
!~ -.•·,•:, "-'~"~,.._ t:,f'l,.-1'-..1"'•~"1~ l,!;~IJ A ·11 :-- ....... ' '(~~~:.:,_-:-:,')~,-r•--;-•' ..:Ll~ ~,:..;!'ti..fo:.'<l!le..1~.:JH".<t.er-d.L ,- . ...;.:."'<-~•:. ... ,.:.:.-....::..,, ! .. 
', 
•ff:ollins. sa,,.·s~· r..'. 
\.:.~ !' ~{I .}:-.,~., t~ 
: ftask:.is ·cieatZ.,· f · 
tl:•jJ In,,,.--, l'".'~t~J~l!"'-1/"1, ,•' . ' 
:pJi!ri&,::~~iP!li .-,~ ·: 
. .rOt-?JuJYf~iJ~~> : 
:: •,-.~By'VIRGINJA. B. EDWARDS~ ~ , 
._,., · r c..t..NN...iltaff_,.__,.:• ~ 
Saying that "'Kentucty' cannot '',.l 
\
• wait eny longer.for tl!I to oct.,l";Gov, ,! 
Martha Layne C01Uns announced , •. ~ 
yesterday lhnt sbe wlll call the legl9f I 
Jo lure Into tpeclal session on_ .. July 8 . i·' 
to consider ber scilooHmprovement 
package, • 1 I, v; '•~ I 
•·our task ts ctear,N COIIltl!I said to I . 
the ,applouse of 100· or so lawmolr:• •~ 
en. lobbyists ond representaUves ·01 f'=,,, 
groups Interested ID educnllon ri- 1 
ronn, '.'We bnve seen Iha! Kentuck* 
nM worit to Improve their achoo.ls." , 
1 
,, "Lei II be snld lbat,a tradllloo or.; 
mediocrity was shatten:d et, U!!? !I).'!: J · 
/ Ashland Oil Inc. has prod~d: t~ 
two television commetclats:_: 1 
,t"land,s~mZ-radio spots tout·' r 
' ing ·educallon improwmeptsl .' ~ 
. srory, Poge BJ. • · · ... ' .:4 .: • i!"v . ; 
clal leslslaUve session. Lei ii be·Sllid"lt,ii;i'~ 
that a new tmdlUon•.ol· e,:calle11ce.1 
was begun.''' ·••·,' ,, •" ,..,,_,...' t 
COiiins. epeaklns:on the Inst dpy. ~ 
or the legl91nture'11 three-day "'edu• ,. 
cation summit" at the Hyatt Regen-~ ,I, 
cy LoulllvUle, did not odually lssu_e . 
•her,cnll for,n special sesslon,yester• I 
,i:lay; ,~_at !"II~ .~!'?,!;.ce~:L"!'.e~P!1e.\ 1 ~ 
said, 1 (1 , ,~f', -1 • I ; 
l 
. And 'ehe would DOI say' ,whnl I "I 
would be Included beyond, her I• 
,$287,7 , million , educaUoo-relonn : 
1package nnd her proposal to raise:. 
, oearly S265 million by mld-1~89 to ; .I 
, pay for tbe school Improvements, 
- mainly thro\1&11 lncrease.d· business ·• 
taxes. . . •· ! 
,. She Wll5 not specific on 1,lfhetber... t 
• she WOUid Include legblatlon lbat ' ~ 
I \would raise about' nss: mllllon for'.· ~i'ond profects through a lkent' lri• • 
l' crease In the motor•fU~I tn1 - o ,, \ proposal that hss recelved:'a less• 
II than-enlhuslnsllc •receplfoq I among : mnny leglslators. ,n r,~-;. 1, •,. 
Ii Asked It she Intended to~press I ohead tor a gasoline-tax Increase; 
u COl!lns snld: '"It's In iny proposal." 
It Asked ntter her speecb lf she e:it:• 
· I pectl leglslntlve llnll:erlllg with her 
proposals, CO!lltl!I said, "l ·have ·B f feeling there will be a lot or_ people .. 
' 
who.WIii wont to·moke their sugges-r 
t ·tlons, some or wblcb wlll strengthen;., • · 
· the package: It's oil very open.... · ·1 ·' 
The governor said meellnp with 
Jeglslators nnd others wlll,conllnua: 
before the i;esston, wblcll Bbe pre-,• 
f dieted will- last. 10,'d.eya, ·lo. twll; 
~weeks.•.,_, •• , ",,,-'..•~, 
r' ,''We bnve a lot of votes !Jlld a lot'· r or support." Cowns snld. But ,"I b~ve,; 
;( &11.ld, from lbe beglrullne I will not,,.· 
~ tell you who ls vollne f9r II and. WJ?!)· '. 
Is voUng-ognlnsl IL"' .- • ~ .. •,, 
Colllns' announ~m~,lll w~ B:Jl~~ 
llliY applauded. , 1 "'' ·- , •· .. 
• Rep. Roger -Noe. a Der!\ocntl• . 
from lltltlM and co-cbaJnnnll of Ui~. • 
• ,(1i ;· ' ,/ 5ee·COLLINS \.' ,;, -~ •,:•, 
Dack page. CGL I, lhltl'.Sl!CdoQ : 












'"tZ')ll Commentary by 
·1 RobertT. :, 
.jGarrett· · 
.:/ . . 
: '·j Courier-Journal 
I Frankfort 
'J bureau chief 
.i :·~ t·<':·.::-·~; • 
FRANKFORT, Ky . ...:_ Where does the opposi; 
.,: tlon party In Kentucky,, the Republican -Party;: 
, -·lirie up-on Gov. Martha Layne Collins' s~h90\'. 
·,. refonn 1and tax-hike package? ii-~ ,: -~. 
· That ihere is GOP, opposition lo the g;,"~er.\ , 
• • 1nor's plan, which wlll 'be the subject· ot ~next 
.' week.'s special legiStative session, should~COm'e, 
t . as no surpi-lse. In a Cour1er-J oumal SUrvef ' 
' published las\ Tuesday, .only one or the· Sen-
,· •ate's 10 Republican membeis - Sen. HarcfH1. 
Haering' of Jefferson County - expressed:eVen 
a mildly favorable reaction.· ' '"::--i .... ?1 
... The picture in the House was considetab1Y-. 
,: .brighter for Collins. Of the 24 of the House'S:·2.6 
:,,:· GOP members w,h?· were reached ln th~~~~f. , 
. . vey, 13 were undecided on the governor's, pack.- . 
• : age.of education proposals and business taxes.· .. 
• · Three House Republicans from the 5l1i'.'Ciin-' 
~!1 gr'eSSional District were even bolder. ~t-.. !~ .. ,.. 
' • •• j Rep. Charles Siler of Williamsburg encio'rsed ' • ~ 
~!. both_,·the education-business tax propo$:\l-:?-(l(l 
1 tt.i~ the proposed 5-cent increase in the motor~fue~ . 
, t·i tax., House Minority Caucus Chairman :Peafl 
,:,•,•,.•Ray.Lefevers of Kellie Island (Bell County): 
· .(,,,.and fres.1.J.man Rep. David L. Wllliariis;rq·f. 
1
: 
;:~: Burkesville said they.~were leaning In fav0r .Of' 
· ... :'•···:the··school reform-business· tax proposa1.;:.~·· ... , ::1 
•• 1 •• ~ • • ... L' ~ 
: · _'· · Senate ~Miilorlty Leader. -Joe Lane Trav!s; -g• 
. ·, 'GlasgoW, said most GOPi senators believe;'t~at''•:1 
.~·•'. ··enactment·0f, Collins' j)fan woUld "merety'·b'e•'.J~~ 
!1" .'poisoning~ the spring on education." He:satd , , · 
rw:there first·must be reform of teacher-tenurl~., 
~{~, 1,IawS. a· Crackdown on schbol-district nepotisffi • 
~ 1,j-~and. restoraticin "of ph~ical, ,moral and acB-
. _- demlc discipline." (He didn't specify how'uiat 
;, ,._/'.'5I condition should be legislate~.) ,:}{; :·. 
House Minority Leader Richard Turner;. ·R.. 
j .~,,Tompkinsville, has been 11otably more re~e~-
·1 Uve to· ·collins' plan, although non-commital 
;, :·~
1 neVertb.eless. · Citing its increased aid for· poor 
'-· rural school systems, Turner said Collins' plan 
': ; may win the support of up to half of the··.<fozeji 
J •House GOP members from the 5th District,; . , 
, e'. ·• "It would be asstnlne" for such legislators to · 
) , 1 oppose the governor, he said. "When som_eb_ody - . 
1, wants to give you something.for nothing,; why 
1, .not? That (the 5th District) is where the educa-
\• '·"'·l:1,on-prob_le~J~. "1 ·. _:'. .:_ . ·. . •. :.': .! ...._ 
'· ' 
, The surprise' endorseme0.t of the week· caffi'e. 
, · · In a telephone inquiry to Lexington lawye_r 
· · , Larry Forgy, who Is readying for the 1987 GOP 
gubernatorial primary. :i,1 • 
, , 
0 1 don"t think she's proposed a sWeepinC, pro. ' 1 
·gram 'that's going to solve an these problems 
overnight," Forgy,sald.'"But at least ·it's a first 
step .•.. It's not lime to quibble aboui what's In 
her education package. The governor has pi-er 
posed something, nnd It"s now time for the leg• 
lslature to do something with it." · • . ., 
. . • . •.. •·•• '!' 
•; .. ·Forgy said he is telling GOP lawmakers .to 
1
, keep nn open mind. "Nobody has seen the tax 
bill yet, but I'm telling them that If they ·cah 
.'. make peace' with this tax bill, I'm not golng:to 
,. criticize them (for supporting Collins), :and '.I 
don't think other lenders of the party should, 
either." -.!~•-;,•,: ., 
Forgy said education is a bipartisan: iSSiJ'e 
, that demands action, despite Democrat!t · nc)"-
glecL The minority party, be added, .. shouldn-•t-
.. ),·, take the line of le"ast resistance on the ':IDaJqr -~ 
.:·. problems o! this state. There are too many of., 
;, 1, them to just temporize." . _.; 1-;1r.J~·; ~ : 1 
,~ .. -:_l~'ormer; state Sen. Jim Bunning, who~ls~ex-,· .. 
;, •·_peeled. lo challenge Forgy for the 19Si:c\op' >. , 
:·~···n9mination'!or;governor, and state GOP:.ChSi(~· ! ' · 
' 'man Gordon Wade,"who has been·hlghlf'cr!tl:. 
c81 of-Collins; collld--not be reached fo(,:;c'oii:f· 
ment on her plan;· . ' ' 1, • - , , ;' •• ·,. ·:\.p,.1 ·,.·, ... 
. t '. . , • '•I~.'.;.~~.-:~,'_,., .•.• ::- \ . . t ; ;·ti:.;} ~i. 
. The gove111or faces a weekend of deciSlon on 
:i whether she wm reappoirlt Laura L. Muri-eu·fu 
l • ' the Kentucky· Public Service' Commlssioll'aethe .. ·1 
',, three-memberbody that sets the rates·ut!ilt!es "· 
. , may charge··their customers. · ·, ... , J ,.E.,. ;:!L, '~ 
'", :·j-" About ·a ·year ago, Colllns· avoided both,;; "pub- . 
1, Uc:nap and d~scer:_Qibl~ political damage fo liei- :· 
self when she made her first PSC appointment, 
, ... ):U~.hard D. He~an Jr., _to whom she gaVe·:·the 
J. chairmanship Ms:.. Muriell had· ht?ld,Slnce.:1982: . 
' But Colllns may have' a tiarder time find\ng a . ' 
't way out of her current dilemma, which ls-,cre-·· .;. 
~~-·ated 'by· the expiration today· or the· u~eX~ir:ed ·; 
,·· ~.;fo~r-year. term to which Ms. Murrell w8s!aP.-
'/~·.:p_qt.9ted b~~_fo.1'?1e~. Gov. John Y. ;B~own:Jr.;; ,· 
~
1
\~~'. •. Not only I~,~- Murrell .widely seen.fr.a· 
( •
1•strong defender of consumers' ,.interests,."but 
r1t1 she has won the support of a few utilities"; MoSt 
.:._ of the major Industrial 'users of power/'ll'''hu'in·- · 
. ,, b,er of lnfiuentlal legislators and the· edltorlal 
•" pages of.leading Kentucky newspapers .... :,.•.,, .... r. 
' . ' • . • -"'-' ,.-1:r- .. 
"· Sor:ne lawmakers· have ·questioned· how~.,-cot: • 1 ~ 
' llns, the state's first woman governor. c0Uld.,Iet t·. . ,' 
"•," go someone Who is' regarded as one Of'.: tlie .''. 
r, brightest 8nd inost 'able women in State g0Vern~ ~ 
',. ment. But it's. Obvious,, some of them say:::tnat. ' 
Ms; Murrell has dorie something 10· offerid·:col'." .• ·· 
lins or her closest allies'.' · _ . , 1 • • ""'.' '•~-:~· '· : 
• • • • • ' I ' • , ' .:..r ! • ,, . ~• '." • 
George Russell,, the governor"s executlve,as-- :· 
'sistant for appointme~ts to boards and comm~ .: .. 
slons, said Friday that he had prepared a·llst;of · ... 
, five or six posslble•replacements for MS:'Muf- _: :"· 
··1 / ren, whicli he expected Colltns to Penise ttils " : ' 
.. ' weekend. Russell said reappointment Of· :Ms. · 
1: ., Murrell hadn't .been ruled out. • · :- ~<-" >' 
'"He lndlredly acknowledged that' hvo_ w_ld~ly 
· circulated names, former Franklin Circuit 
Judge Squire Williams of Frankfort and C'Allen . 
Chauvin of Louisville, are Indeed under c'orisld-
eration. · V .. ·, "'~- -
Williams is 'reportedly being. pushed; 'by ' 
Frankfort attorney William P. Curlin Jr.;··ihe 
former Carroll-administration insider who s\Ip- '' ' ' ported COll!ns in the 1983. primary. "·, .,. ,;: 
1 Mrs. Chauvin Is the wife of L Stanley Chau- , 
1 /,vln Jr., a member of the Barnett & Alagla IaW 
t firm, whose. senior partner, D. Paul 'Alagia Jr., 
of Dairymen Inc. fame, was a key Je(fer.,on 
1i County backer of Collins' campaign. ~1 •• '.! .. ,! 
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F P F1 
.. _ .. -,: :-- ::': .. :_,15 some struggle, accommodation .and ~ decrease in dental-school enrollments! 
rom age. · ., · .. ,,;; .. , , .. v compromise. -"' ? ,· ;~; ,,:,.: ,. . 1 in the U.S., by the year 2000 the report· 
today. . - •: "·. - _.•-~-Thus, when law, engineering, and . says: there W!ll .be· a_ shortage ~f 
· · · '· ·' . ' - . · ·dentistry' . ted t three ·denl!Sts · ·' · · ·- • '·• · : But, unbelievably the· College of . were po1D, ou as · · . ·: -· · , · . ..: .. ·· . : . . , , . , ,; 
I 
Dentistryispresentlyinthemidstof'a -Pi:1m~ ex:;mples 0~ 'unn~~ry du-. -,. Now, the_bo_ttom·line._._ ,:;·~:::·. ; 
difficult and sad situation - difficult , P!tcalton, '· the uruverstties IDVOlved , · There is . only one true ,vested . 
because it has evoked serious conflict · did what had 10 be· d~ne: .. 'f ·· · : "-interest in this . matter.· It .:must be : 
between a number of responsible and ~·····In .1981, t!le· Council .on 'Higher ·.settled on the basis of what ·is best for.: 
well-intentioned individuals represent- -. Education, in an "effort to determine ·; the legitimate owners of the Universi- .'. 
t ing "legitimate vested interests" and whether two dental schools were in ty of Kentucky College of Dentistry ...:. : 
: sad because there are ·strong indica, fact. ''unnecessary duplication,'' con- · the people of Kentucky. Thus,· the· 
I lions most of the people involved ducted a. survey of dentists in Ken- debate . must be centered on these , 
. (politicians, public officials, university ·tucky, regarding the. need for dental . tough questions: • ' · · . .,_ · .: · · -, ; 
administrators, the state dental com- ·manpower in the state: Over 80 per- · ;, ... i, Will the· ~c· - . ·d 0 qua1·ty : f .. 
'. ~unity, and the public) are genuinely cent indicat':'! they felt there were too : the oral care a~1;'\0 K 'ru ~-, 
, dismayed tha~ on1; of t!'e state•~ true many prac11t1oners already: and rec- · ans now and in the future been be~t · 
sources of pnde JS be1Dg considered ommended the enrollment tn the two . . ' • er 
f tor'extinctlon. ~ ":"·'.'" ·· -~.••:: ... , ---~dental· schools ·.be- reduced.'.:;{'":'" .; with one stale-suppo!l~.d~tal _school_; \ 1·, 1 { ••'· .,, •. , .- ◄ - 'ii~,, 1. , .. -· ••• ~ .. -·<-·· ..... , .... ,,.- , ......... or two? . ,•· ___ - -~ •. I 
, How did it happen and who are-·: .. · In reality. one· inust admit the '. . · ·.: • - •. ! , · : :, · '. · ·" · · ·. 
'th~ vest~ ~terests ~n both sides _of --~ dentists' of Kentucky have a legiti-· . . · •_If.~ ~;' final ~ysis the an-
/ 
this public JSSUe? S1Dc.e the details ,mate _vested _interest in -how many 1 swer JS one, then, whi. ch school has . 
have been extensively reported in the dentists go into practice. Thus, our - , the supenor program? . · '. : · ., . • ·,! 
' media, I will only review some of the • ·colleagues can ·hardly be faulted for .- · · · · ; -
' key aspects of this distressing story. doing what they had to do and what . • H_ow much money can be saved_ 
1 
• When in the late 1970s the nation's . practitioners in 1?'31'Y other states are by ~os1Dg one dental sch_001\:_;;'. :!· ! 
I economy took a severe downward _do1Dg. They lob_bted hard to curtail _the . ·. · • How ~uch money ls it' worth to : 
I turn, our huge and costly public edu- output of dentists. There are 1Ddica- risk the access and quality of a vital. 
: cation establishment became a severe .. !Jons, however, that the leadership of . health service• - • •. --; , . ':' . ,-, .. : 
I financial burden on many state gov-: ,the Kentucky Dental Asso<::ialion rec- - ... c,.L...c.L'; .. - ... ..,_. -,:J 
1 
ernments. Kentucky did what had to ognizes this as a delicat_e situation. 
: be done. Through the Council on - How far can . they go ID. applymg 
, Higher Education .and legislative pressure to restrict cqmpelltion? ;· 
'agencies, spending in higher-educa- .-There· are some in the federal 
, tion was intensely scrutinized. At a .• government and in powerful consum-
poinl it was proposed that one way to er groups who insist that, according to 
1 reduce costs would be to eliminate basic laws of economics, one way to 
'I ''unnecessary duplication ·of pro, lower the cost of health care is to 
grams." _ .. . ., · . .. __ ·. ... ·. - . -encourage _competition. On the other 
[ , . • hand a compelling ~ can be made 
· At the ~earl o_f , th~. matter JS that the laws of the marketplace 
!\overnance ID publtc: higher educa- sh_ould not prevail in health care as 
!ton, a truly extraord1Dary pheno~e; •quality would surely be jeopardized. 
non. One of the most demanding · · 
responsibilities shouldered by admin- . ' · It is· indeed pertinent to note a 
istrators of state-supported universi- 1984 Report to the President and 
ties is reconciling the pragmatism of Congress on the Status of Health 
the political system with the realities . Personnel in the United States pre-
of academia. It is unquestionably in pared by the Bureau of Health Profes-
the best public interest that a delicate sions under the Health Resources · 
1 balance be maintained even if the cost Administration. Based on the curr_ent 
File Copy July 2 , 1985 
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(?ome university presidents] 
dispute study on Costs 
Associated Press 
FRANKFORT - Low enroll-
ments, especially at higher-cost insti-
tutions, is the reason for the relatively 
high cost of running universities in 
Kentucky, according to a study pre-
sented yesterday to a legislative pan-
el. 
But some university presidents 
attending the committee meeting 
warned lawmakers against drawing 
too many conclusions about the rela-
tive cost of higher education because 
of the vast number of variables in-
volved. 
. The report compiled for the spe-
cial panel studying higher education 
shows that in 1984, there was an 
average of one university employee 
for every 4.1 students attending the 
eight state universities or community 
colleges. · 
The ratios ranged from three stu-
dents per employee at Kentucky State 
University to 11.3 students per em-
ployee at the community colleges. 
Western Kentucky University 
President Donald Zacharias, though, 
warned that making such cost as-
sumptions on student-employee ratios 
was dangerous. 
"That's one of the most mislead-
ing assumptions you can make," he 
said. 
Zacharias said universities con-
dur:ted a variety of programs that do 
not involve teaching and actually gen-
erate money for the university. 
' ,Murray State University Presi-
dent Kala Stroup noted that her school 
also had a large number of employees 
involved in housing and dining ser-
vices because such a large percentage 
of students live on-<:ampus, a situation 
also found at other institutions. 
The study presented to the law-
makers also pointed to other factors 
leading to the relatively high cost per 
student at Kentucky's universities: 
• A disproportionate number of 
students in institutions that offer doc-
toral degree programs that necessar-
ily cost higher. 
• State universities in Kentucky 
spend 74 percent more than the na-
tional average on public service pro-
grams such as agricultural extension 
programs and indigent patient care at 
university hospitals. 
• State ·universities in Kentucky. 
spend 35 percent more than the na-
tional average on academic support 
services for such things as libraries 
and computer centers. 
One way to lower the cost of 
higher education in Kentucky, accord-
ing to the report, would be for univer-
sities to attract more students, espe-
cially at the community colleges, 
which have lower costs. 
- A service of the Office of Public Information-
. 'pou;;:~il-ca~·t~~e·~*Celk~~~~';t··uniVe~ifi~~-· 
John Carroll's June 2,'! column regarding 
. excellence as the foremost criterion for im-
proving Kentucky's higher education was right 
on target. But ii the contents of a preliminary 
, draft' from. the Council on Higher Education,. 
• ' .'as reported June 20, are any indication of the 
, thinking within the council, the phrase "cen-
ters of excellence" needs to be examined 
·furt~~r. . , . · 
1 • ;nie phrase' is a buzzword which means no · 
, 1 mqre1 than wha~ you put· behind it/ At present, 
·; , , 1 most of the "centers of excellence" in Ken- 1 
. ., · tucky's higher education would seem· to exist 
at the University of· Kentucky. I take ii that 
, , 'the suggest-ion that the council create ''.centers 
,I of 'excellence" means that the council should 
' mqve certain centers from UK to the Universi-
. ty, of Louisville or other regional universities. 
• I ' 
.' .. ', This strategy, based presumably on the 
assumption that regional support and legisla- •, ,·-:. 
tive money will create excel!ence, may' work 
in the worlds of politics and business; but it 
does not work in the world of higher education .. 
Universities do not gain reputations for excel-
lence on the basis of evaluations within the 
state; such reputations are created nationally. 
, A true center of excellence, say.in.engi-
neering, requires real strength (not just 'skele-
ton support) in all of the sciences and mathe-
matics , and even in areas like. foreign 
languages··'!fld gov_ernment.; 1,Jnlversities are 
. recognized as excellent only after they_ haye 
' produced . excellent results over. a period of 
time. Excellence in academics is not created· 
· by bodies like the council. 
: .:.While UK is not in the .top echelon of 
'Aiii'erican universities, it is at least on the map.· 
c.:.' for example, in the top· 100 universities 
receiving federal fur.ds for research and deveJ-· 
opment as well as for student financial aid (no' 
other Kentucky university makes this list). In 
· various ways, UK has now the potential, with 
. leadership and support, to move ahead in the 
national ratings for excellence. To make UK 
simply a 11center of excellence" in a few fields 
and . io move other fields, as "centers,'~ to 
other universities will leave UK with a dimin- · 
ished reputation and capability, perhaps better 
called a center of mediocrity_ in such a future. 
And the other universities will not rise above 
such a level with one or two "centers" at each .. 
What Kentucky higher education needs is 
the recognition by Kentuckians that we are 
moving. nationally into a different kind of 
society. We will need . information-intensive · 
human resources for a new kind of economy 
and society. Universities are a fundamental 
element in pushing the ,state forward. Now is 
, . not the time to choose.austerity and to look for 
' ways to benefit one university by diminishing 
another. Economic and social development 
will take place in Kentucky only as Kentucky 
gives support to the necessary bases for 
development. Excellence in research and 
teaching at a comprehensive university with a 
national reputation is an essential component 
in successful economic development. 
BRUCE-EASTWOOD 
Professor of History of Science· 








Lexington, Kentucky, July,?. 1985 
,Politics pit ~CQ:O_OI~ ~9.?lr1st e~9~-_qth~~r~'·_'·s~aJQ:·,~~-~x~ 
Since he beca.m~ presiden; of 't1ze Univ~ ~~~.,.,,.+~----I "!J•' ti_-,~•-":-~·.:~:.c. -~,;,. •--..•~c;..\i:· -~ tui ~inte~·ew with Art Jestef, the· Herald- . benefit-of both unlversitiei. ' ·t ·So, H ~ ~Y ~ to think about that -..,. 
ty of Louisville in April 1981, Donald c. SwaiIJ "':;! ,;:, :-::: f'. n . ·cs. ··A (f. ;/.-':-: -;~;;-1/: Leader's higher education WQler. : ,. Q: Many people at UK think their tnstitu- carefully, it's pretty cleat there's no conspira-
bas advocated cooperation between UofLBDd ~4-~~,}t:·/~,..e::;.__..~~-~~~f-":'/?·~:t:f, -- ·· Question: Has the controversy over the tion is under attack. What do you think? • ~cy here to do in UK. But what there Is, is a 
the University of Kentucky- two institutions 1-..;.,;_ __ .;..;.,.. __ --''-'-.a:;~ coal research contract damaged the re]ation- " A: I don't believe that an}' of the actions coincidence of- ..• one action plus some sug-
that have often been rivals. ,• ~ A Herald-Li?ader Interview~~· · ship between U of Land UK? ' that have been described as an attack on the gestions that are under consideration that· 
Recent events, however, JJJJ.ve caused ·•· · · • - · - •• '• -~,,,,.,.., ~4 ::- - Uni\'ersity of Kentucky have been coordinated have people obviously full of consternation. I 
some at UK 10 questkm the d,..,..._ o/rmn<>.-.i. [·; .. ~•:'.( J:l_'llth ___ J?.~~a,1~?~wain/7_iJi:~-1- • _.: Answer: From my point 01 view it hasn't I • at alL. , . A • can undemand tha• but I think they may be 
'-tr~ ~,-- - -- still consider Otis Singletary my friend. l still • !~] · ~ .: • . . .., 
tian. On May 31, stJJte Energy Secretary. · · - . · . believe that 1t is obviously true that the . George Evans' decision I know for certain "jumping to conclusions. 1 suspect lhey are. · 
George Evnns announced that he was tmnsfer-. Jefferson Commumty College MF that the University of Kentucky and the Umverslty of· was not discussed with anyone 00 the Council - - Q: Is there anything that yov would have 
ring a $4.5 million state coal research conr:ract community college system be removed from Louisville are better oH cooperating than on Higher Education. It was made for a ~- dlfferet1th tl~-~..:_~~ have eased the 
from UK to U of L · . - •,· • - · -• • UK's cont.roL_. __ • ;:., :;. • 1~-' fighting. I think we"ve demonstrated ~t 9ve~ ,· separate reason and according to a separate '_,w-w over e \:.U.Jl,IC»C<l.lf,.4,1 contract?.,.. · 
La.st month, a-draft report by the state ".I- On a UK CJlmpus beset 0by worries, there the last four years. , - , ·' · · ~· •- timetable. The Council cm Higher Education .:: -o. A: 1 doubt 1~ rve thought about that hard, 
Council on Higher Ed0t:atianstim!duplrirther · was growing talk of U of L's attempt to ~ I hope that as the dust settles ·on this has not discussed any of their (draft) propos-- ~-use 1 certainly would resre! it_ very much 
· doubts. Ir proposed that the UK denral school overtake UK as the state's "flagship" universi- . particular controversy, it will still be clear that als _ with me certainJy. I kna\'i'. they haven't ~ lhrs controversy leads to a dinnnution of a 
be closed, that U of L be given conrrol of ty. Yesterday, Swain discussed these issues in we can cooperate and do so· to the mutual ' been discussed wlth_Otls Singletary either. .. : ,-.. ., I'_ .,,..; ' (Tum to POLITIC$, A.4) 
• • • • • _• .. ,: -• .• • ,< I .·- ' '• "' • • '\_. ,. .. 
~- ~•• - ~· ~-.,,._ ,._ . '""'•• •·• •-•·•~l">.! •••••·• .. ..,......_..._:,._. ,. --
., 
' .. 
A: l don't think that anybody 
needs to be suspicious of me. I"m a 
straightforward person and t1y never 
to deceive ~yone. I believe there's 
.,. • pleD.ty of room for both the University 
. of Kentucky and the University or 
- Louisville in the system of higher 
education in Kentucky. ···-~~- ·· ,.~ • 
· What we have in Kentucky Is an 
example of two long and powerful 
traditions. One is the land-grant tradi-
tion (UK), ~e C oth~~ ~. the uman 
_, 




I I ' I 
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~ ~n ~ve;rea~ti;;""ii1JK.-~~- ·;/·:.:_: 
Y) . The ·extreme difficulty of , Nevertheless, -UK ,Presi-- <: 
~ · achieving any significant dent_ Otis Singletary called · ··-
(.) changes in the state's uni- the proposals ·"the most ·, 
,_. ·versities is evident by the serious assault ·on the Uni-:,, 
absurd,. almost childish· ·'_versity _of Kentucky in•mod-
overreaction . by. University·:· ern history and maybe in its. ,-: 
'of:Kentucky.-officials to pro--.---existence," ·and the UK· 
posals that have little chance .trustees approv:ed a resolli0 _- •''. 
- of being adopted. _ · · , ' tion opposing "_any such 
That UK and University'of proposals to dismantle the 
Louisville boards of trustees .. University of Kentucky.'.' _ · · 
rejected the possibility of . , . , . : · 
any merger of the two uni- _ · The UK tru~t~e.s vO\yed to 
· versities is·not_surprising. As "r~v .~P- the _Big ~Jue Ma-. 
UK Board Chairman and chme . 1f the council follows . 
Ashland resident Robert · up,on proposals to take.away 
-Mccowan indicated,. the po~ the • school's_ dental school 
Iitical battle: that would and c;ommumty colleges. , , 
likely result from ~uc~- a . '· No ,o;e .is · ina~ing an , as~ , ' 
proposal makes It 1m- ·sault · on the· University_, of, ... 
practical. - .. , Kentucky or tryir;ig to dis-· 
What does, concern us .. 1s · _ mantle , it. ·Instead ; the 
the reaction, of UK officials' council on Higher Edu'cation 
to prol?osals that separate , is makil}g a ~erious effort to 
gov~rmng boards be ~s- provide better education 'for 
·tabhshed for UK commu~1ty - Qur tax dollars by -eliminat- · 
colleges _ and t~e _ medical .. ing duplication and stream-
cent_ers m -Lomsv11Ie · and: lining administrative costs. 
Lexmgton, that Jefferson - 'If . officials at the state's 
Comm unity College,· be' universitfos' c'ontinue to -view 
-transferred to the University . ea C Ji'' O the r · a Si CO m ,_,_., 
of Louisville, and that· the' · · p·etitors instead of partners _t°' 
UK de~tal scho9I be closed: - , in quality education and con°.~ 
Despite any other ,ments I .' tinue to jealously hold on to - • 
the_ I?ropos~ls may ha_ve,_ the.,. existing programs, no.thing·-
p~htical chmate of this state , can be accomplisl;ied. ,· . · 
gives_ only a rem~te _cha!J.C~ . ,. - Revving up the so-called, . 
of any of_; thepi, be11~g · "Big Blue Machine" should., 
adopted. · The proposals are be reserved for basketball · 
only _a . small p,art of the games , between U of L and 
many ideas the Kentucky UK· and other ·Wildcat ath, 
Council on Higher Education Ietic encounters. It has no · 
· is hearing in_ its_ ~ffor:ts to place 'in a serious discussion 
cr~ate 1;1 more eff1c1,ent state on way:s to better serve 





·:·~.- ~""'.;""-• : ·. 71.,,, t!,.,~ _ L '-. , .. ,"l.;c,;, - o:, ~~ , .. ,, ., : ,.,,! ,. 
i2_le~Jative~.-gr~~p~~·focus·~ori~:state~§:·eaQcatioija(;prohl~~ 
• • • •• • • ,; • ~,:,-:,_-,,-.- . ' I • ! • • \.l.!°)j •. ,•, • 'j •• 
. _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ,_ _ _ ____ _:_•we're going to refine. It and-. .. _ _ ___ _ _ __ ,? glonal comparisons have not 
_G<J_r·•·say~· _Il"g neW tax~~_rie~ded -:_~ .:::~~;:~~r;:~~~ Panel is told. ho~ ~~ntllc~t co~d: ~ ~~1f:f£~-!:1 i:!~iir· . 
to' fnianCe COllins' Sch0of~reforms7 =~:slyan~~~i;;~~~rrt trim• costs of high"ei- ediicatioii·-~--/ t ~:i:c::::r:~~tem~:d:. 
----- - -----=-----.------- Collins bas proposed to increase . ----·-·- _ . · · · ' they enroll. the_ most students ln~ · 
----~~--'--'------------------·-- tu.es that now into the state's Gen:-· •.i.-..-.. the state. r.. •-~ 
1, ~-- _ eral Fund - primarily those on- ; · · · • ,. · , _.,,,, · ·~ Be said a recent national report :, 
,__ By ROBERT T. GARRETf--~~ - districts to raise their Jocal taxes_...- businesses--- by $249.3 milUon - -- By· RICHARD WILSON--- tending public universities in Ken-~ Showed that univer.;itles sueh as 
ca.m-.J1111ma1 sn11 Wrltff 1be GOP proposal ·would not during the next three years. She , Comff-JD11ma1 staff Writer tueky are; enrolled lo community UK and U of L, with large junior, 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Gov. Mar-, only finance the SZ88 million In also bas recommended Increasing FRANKFORT, Ky. :.... Unless the coJleges. • <-- ~ ,;:,~-~, , :.: senior and graduate-school enroll-~ 
tba Layne Collins' proposed school_ education .improvements that eo1.--tbe state motor-fuels tax by 5 cents-.:-dlstrlbutlon or- students at ·xen;--·- Nationally;be-sald,. 46.5 percenr- ments, plus resea~ and public~ 
reforms can be financed without• Hns wants by mld-1988, but also--- a gallon, which would raise $285_ tucky's stale universities ls shirted, attend these lower-cost lnstltutions.f service responslbillties. ~ mor~ ...... 
tax In~ by plowing revenues · raises for faculty members at state million for the Road Fund by mid- the cost of operating the sehooJs ls Jn the 13 Southern states that are~' expensive.to operate. • - ·~ 
trom anticipated economic growth univer.;ltles and pension increases·- 1988. -•-r-- --. :: •· . "'" .. .,, ,-.~. likely to remain above the natl0nal. - members ot the boaid, the figure~- Another factor in tbe cost P1C:- - • 
into education and restraining , for retired schoolteachers. .. ,.J .._._, An additional $5.2 million a year average, ·a leglslp.tlve .committee . .,. ls 41 perccnL - ' . .• ' 1 ~ ture, be said. ls that Kentueky's in- . 
-growth in other areas of state gov:-=,;;. -rhis is a working papE;f Only~" would be raised for education U au· was told yesterday. • : ... . ,,, ;::"',.,;;- .. . ' 'i'= 1 -'" 1• ~ 1!:· stitutions have suffered an 8 per7, · 
emment; a,Republican ·1egislati\•e.~· said House GOP ·caucus Chairmaii-:-;- 42 ot the "JoW-tax scb.001 districts::::--, · Joe Fiala; director or8Studfofi.:·.-:- GJven _ that communlf>: colleges_; cent decline· In enrollment be- 4 
report says.,_; ,..,,.. .. - ·- • , ·;_ Pearl Ray Lefevers. a Republican increased local taxes so that the higher education being conducted~~ are generally less_ expens1ve to 0i>::. tween 1975,and 1985, even.though-· 
The ~P s alter:na~ve tlnan<:ial _from.Kettl~ Island)n_ Bell County._ revenues equalf:.d the ~OUJ!t ~Lby_tbe_committee. said. a. maj0r_ e_rate. ll we had 8 greate'. pro;,ors ::.,:. the size of their faculties and staffs 
plan, which-was discussed but not Lefevers said the 26 GOP House woUld be generated by-a property reason tor the higher-than-average tion ot our-students there. our Sl'S-_ have increased..": ,.,, <. •· • _ , -. 
endorsed yesterday by"tbe House members· may consider the pro- tax rate or 25 cents per SI00 as- costs is that Kentucky has more or tem woUld show a lower cost ratio. 1bis means that• the· schools-~ • 
Repubiican caucus, _:woul!!__no~ posa1 again Monday_ when the Gen-_ sessed valuation. . _ .__ _ ____ its.students In high-cost programs_ - • • and ,.v_:e coUld get more for our \ could handle more students. he,_• 
..... raise any S'.ate taxes.e..·., _.,,., : ernl Assembly convenes in Frank- .•· Collins bas proposed using an---.; than some other states.:·; .. , money, Fiala added.: , ,.. said. , • - • • . _ -· ,.... . , , . _ ;. 
'7. But 1,t-would incorporate all of fort tor a special session C.Olllns Hcipated "natural growth" in Gen- . For Instance, Fiala noted that Re said thaf a few more Ken-l But that Isn't likely to cha~ge ... 
, :COiiins school-reform package, has said she will can on education, .. _eral Fund. revenues. to_financa._ the Southern Regional Education_ tucidans are now attending co~..:._unless, Kentucky gets more high 
.~
1
_wbleh includes lnce~tlves for at taxes and roads - and perhaps See GOP· Board has reported that In 1982,,-~i munlty colleges than in 1982., but~ ...... .,. See PANEL :,~ · ~ ,; . 
... ,Jeast-42 of Kentuckys 180 school other Issues. PAGE 3, coL 1. lbls section only 19 percent ot the students at.:1 that the overall national and re-:_,'J PAGE 3, coL 1, this section_-
·--. • ••-~- • • ____ ., • • _, • -••- L • .,. _ •• • • \ ,-:• _,,, ... , 
• 
GOP says no 'new taxes needed 
to finance Collins school reforms ., 
Continued rrom Page B 1 . Both plnns would Increase 
some school reforms and In- spending on elementary nnd sec-
creased spending In other areas ot ondary education by 10.4 percent 
state government - such as prls- In 1986-87 and by 6.4 percent In 
ons, foster cure and environmental 1987-88. _. . . -· 
protecllon. . ; But the House ' GOP proposal 
The Collins administration has wp.uld spend an extra $28 million 
forecast 7 percent groWth In G"en- durin8, the next biennium "to raise 
eral Fund revenues for 198&-87 higher education salaries fo.bench-
and ; 1987.SB, not Including lhe mark rnedlanst or the median lev- · ' 
hlgh1r taxes she has proposed. els for comparable public untversl-
The starling point for the admln- ties In other states. ll also adds SB 
lstra(lon's growth calculnllons has mllllon more tor teacher retlre-
bcen, the Revenue Coblnet's Janu- ment by mld-1988. 
ary :1984 estimate that General House Republ!Cans appeared di· 
Fund receipts wlll total $2,656 bll· vlded yesterday over wbetber llley 
lion In the fiscal year that began should advocate the no-new-ta.xe9 
yesterday and ends next June 30. plan or support some tax Increases 
But last month, at a meeting of to raise spending on educaHon re, 
the Governor's Financial Polley forms even further. 
Council, Revenue Secretary Gary 
GIiiis distributed documents In Noting that educatlon spending 
which bis agency unortlclolly re- as B percentage of the state budget 
vised Its General Fund forecast for has declined since Kentucky had 
1985-86 to 52.7 billion. Us lasl GOP governor, Gov, l-oule 
Using that higher base figure, B. ~unn In 1967-71, Rep, David 
House GOP stoller Robert o, Row~ WIiiiams urged the caucus to con-
land calculated 7 percent revenue sider supporting some of Colllns' 
growlh ror the 1896-88 biennium to proposed buslness-tnx Increases. 
prodpce a Iota! of $91 mllllon "We could be tor some or the 
more for the General Fund than . tax proposals and do a lot more 
the c(dmlnlstratlon bas estlmoled. • than she's-proposing" tor elemen• 
Rowland's proposal calls for tary and secondary education, said 
monlmoney tor elementary and \Vllllams, a freshman House mem• 
seco~dary educatlon - a total of her from Burkesville. 
almost $75 million over the next Rep, Bill LIie, R-Valley Station, 
blem}ium - to come through said House Republicans should 
limiting expenditure growth In the consider orrerlng their plan and 
remainder or state government then supporting .a lower Increase 
Collins' plan calls for 11.5 per- In the corporate license fee than 
cent growth In 1986-87 and 6.4 per- Collins has proposed, 
cent growlh In 1987•88 In expend!• · Other House Republicans ech• 
tures on the "rest or slate govern- oed the remarks of Rep, John 
ment" - which includes 5 percent Harper, R-Sbepberdsvllle, when be 
pay raises tor stale employees and said, "l'i:n In a, no-tax mood my-
university faculty, growth ot at self.!' . , 
least 3 percent in spending by Rep, Ken Harper, R-Crestvlew 
state agencies, and new spending. Hills, said a recent surge In eco-
The House GOP blueprint calls " nomlc development In Northern 
tor only 9 percent growth In such Kentucky would come "to a 
expenditures In 1986-87 and 1 6,-1. screeching halt" with enactment of 
percent in 1987·88, Collins' business tax proposals. : 
' • l ' " 
Panel told. how Kentucky could 
trim costs of higher education 
Continued from Page B •l 
school graduates to attend college, 
Fiala added, 
He. noted that Kentucky ranks 
41st In the nation Jn the number of 
~~1;~:te~tudents per high school 
"Ir :we Increased tbe number of 
~~•~:O~v1~!~i; i::n~:s~~t:n:e~!: 
tlons~IP here In tenns or the cost• 
per-student," Fiala said. . 
ue:told the committee that a re-
cent report prepared by Kent Hol• 
stead, of tile Notional Instllulo or 
Education, showed lhat Kentucky's 
public hlgher-educnllon system 
was J percent more costly than the 
nallonal overage. 
Throughout much of yesterday's 
two-hour meeting, Fiala presented 
a variety of statistics on the num-
ber or administrators and faculty 
members on Kentucky's campuses 
and lhelr ratio to student enroll-
ment~. 
The figures baslcally showed an 
Increase In both personnel categor-
ies, despite enrolllllent declines on 
most of tile campuses In recent 
years; 
However, several university 
presidents warned committee 
members against drawing conclu• 
slons on the basts of enrollment 
Ouctunllons. 
Drawing conclus_lons on campllS 
financing from student-stall ratios 
"Is probably one of the most mls-
leod Ing assumptions you can 
make,•: said Western Kentucky 
University President Donald 
Zacharias. 
Zacharias said !31atflng patterns 
dltfer among unlverslllcs. Also, he 
sold, many of the stall added In 
recent years have actually gener-
ated money for the universities. 
Murray Stale University Pres!• 
dent Kain Stroup said that Murray 
has many employees working In Its 
housing and dining system, creot• 
Ing an expense tor the university. 
A large number or Murray's stu•· 
dents, as well as those on other 
campuses, live In campus reslden• 
tlal facllltles, she said. 
The committee, directed by the 
1984 •legislature lo study various 
facets of higher education, expects 
to make Its final recommendations 
In October, .,. , .. 
,, 
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·of $4 522 for:eacl'hstudent 'this .year;;:: 
\.11.1 percent highe~::,th~',la,st y~a~, as.,.'.'.. , . 
tuition expenses are.nsing faster, than '·;: 
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tend that at no point during their last 
one-year contract did energy officials 
say that UK was· failing to fulfill its 
research obligations. ~ - ,~ 
'• State Rep. Ray Preston, R-Paints-
ville, after hearing UK officials yes--
terday, said he· was "more confused 
than ever." 
-•. •~yt,e there are twO truths as to 
what has happeried," he said. ·, _ 
, , Singletary, saying yesterday that 
U or L had been handed the contract 
"on a silver platter," told legislators 
that it was a mistake to think that 
UK's. research was not applicable to 
today's coal Industry. 
~, · People making such comments 
are ''talking through their bats," Sing-
letary said. J 
After hearing the UK officials' 
testimony, several legislators said 
they thought that Evans' decision 
could be detrimental to the ,program. 
Rep. Lloyd Clapp, D-Wingo, ~id 
U of L would have to achieve "good 
results to overcome the harm that has 
been done." 
.Rep. Terry Mann, D-Newport and 
the interim committee's co-chairman, 
said the legislature could not change 
· Evans' decision, but he pointed out 
that the General Assembly controlled 
hOVt'.. much money could be appropriat-
ed for future contracts. 
The special UK trustees commit-
tee, which is reviewing the universi-
ty"s ~dling Or t!te c_on!rat_t, held ~wo 
the trustees committee convened at 
UK to hear from former state energy 
-secretaries William B. Sturgill and 
David Drake, and James Funlc, a 
former director of the state energy 
lab and UK's mining and minerals 
institute. 
Sturgill, who is also a former UK 
board chairman, offered several thin-
ly veiled criticisms of Evans by ex-
pressing a "philosophical difference" 
he has with the current energy secre-
tary. , .. ~ 
Sturgill challenged Evans' efforts 
to direct the state energy lab's re-
search toward new ways of marketing 
coal. Sturgill said that the old ways of 
burning coal were becoming obsolete, 
and that the future belonged to the 
development of synthetic fuels and 
coal liquefaction. 
~' Sturgill, in comments that did noi: 
mention Evans by name but that were 
clearly directed at the current energy 
secretary, said there was "some dis-
taste on the part of certain people 
about having the University of Ken• 
tucky continue to monitor'' research 
·at the state energy lab. In addition, 
Sturgill said, "Some people just want-
ed to have more authority over· the 
director of the lab." · 
Evans has complained of being 
frustrated by_ UK's "bureaucracy'' in 
his ~ealings with the lab's ~re£tor. _ 
Evans, responding to Sturgill'S 
comments; said he "could not agree 
more with Bill (Sturgill)" that there 
was a need for more work on coal 
~q~~faction. Bl!,t ~vans said _resea_rch . 
• 
• 
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fstate h,ps~~~)P~ilfl ~~uld,,~{d ~Jri;~, 
By VIRGINIA B. EDWARDS · consider the tax changes, unveiled a The Collins plan calls !or tripling the peels to lure more service-type busi-
i · .. ·and ROBERT T. GARRETT . '' plan last month that would raise nea~- corporate_ license. fee,. increasing the nesses In the future, Hayes said. 
: ! - -.courier-Journal Stll,,-wr1ters' wet) ly $250 millibn In ..new General Fund .incoine':-fux rat~ 'pB.id'by ·~arge' corpora_- .:•, Under current . law, _corporations 
i .. FRANKFORT,'.Ky. ,::,: Tfie 'c;'ollins 'rev~nue by·:mld·l988;rprJlliarlly.fion\ tlons,'denylng·anlicipated lnvesqnent- that operate _in more than one state 
ladministration· has made a late-hour taxes on busmess. depreciation tax breaks and applying .haye their profits and assets appor-
lchange in i~. busif!~•tax ~proposals: in- · ' Collins h_as·. said _the. Iegisli::_tors wil} :t!te 5-p~rce~t,.,sa~~s .. t~x. to l~~~d1 equ~p-- . tioned to Kentucky according to lhe-serting a revision that· would reward b~ aske_d to appr:ove _the revenue pack- Il!ent•.:.Jl ·1 _. : 1• • 1 .,_ .,, •JJ ?,,.,-t _"' 1 r:~1 :average· of .. thr_ee, figures .:..... the· per-cofilpanles with a lot of employees and 'age" and :a:_· s2a7.7"plil11on' eduC3:tional '~n~"ii'SWCCterier/tlie' })l~ii 3ISO'C8Us , Centage Of.58.Ies in Kentucky, the per-
) property, In• the· state,, cabinet Secre-·. lmprore111ent plan·d~rlng.!he.sesslon.1 •·1orelfectlve repeal' of the state proper- centage 'of property In Kentucky and 
, tary.Larry Hayes said yesterday. ,, ,~ · "' The latest ·revision In· corporate=-tax ·tftaxiiri'btlslness Inventories and out- · the percentage ol payroll in Kentucky. 
I •:The new: proposal would,change the lormulas 'wool~ cut the package's yl_el~ ~rlghi'repeal ',Of the. sta,\e ·,1nherl1\lnce i ·,Thittiiree !actors 'are· now given 
'll61'!JlUla used _to compute state ~orpo- _to·the state bl' about $15.m!lllon over . ta,f on property transferred lrom one •equal weight, both in· computing ken-
ra!~Jric.o_m_e_ taxes _anq corporate; Ii- th~ n~xt three fiscal years, ~ayes sa14., .~po~e. tQ an.9H1e.r..· w6o~ -~_t.uw, ~v • tucky corporilte income taxes_ based 
•c~nse, .f~,.,gl)'lng greater.. weight to e.<cTo offset.that loss, he srud,:the ad-_ .-..,,Toe.change-in the corporate-tax !or- ·on. profits""'. ·and. corporate license 
f sales· -~~n_ . to_-. payroll, and proPf:rtf, ministration has• revised i~ r~ver,m~; Liii"Y1.!.:-.:. W~ijl!i_l~Utej1JY~)1e1P~:U:S~;e,¢•oi:t fees _ based on capital invested. 
1
1 
ther.eby reducing the tax burden ,on package to move the effective,date ·of - some of that tax burden" to out-of-state 
. firms with extensive investments arid the tax cbange5 from Sept 1 to Aug. H • companies, Hayes said. .... ........ h,,,, :-L ::,:t Under the · new Collins proposal, 
: work forces In Kenn£cky. . . · __ : "The whole package Wouli move uP · :s.~ "OVer the IOng term;· it"S going·tO be · sales wollld account for 50 percent of 
i 'Gov'. Martha Layne COlllns, who has to Aug. l," Hayes said, adding that =a·progressive measure to us·and mean -the_ c9mputatlon while payroll and 
· ! said stie w!II. call legislators to. Frank• such a change would approximately · more money than if we left the !ormu-
t fort on Monday for a special session to '<;oV~r -~ti.¥ ~1q Illi_ilic~m:"-.'' .. : ;_;: t;n 1 lt tJa-·the·.same" ,because:·Ke~tucky··ex-
1 t-n:~•··••••·1 •0:• ·:_u~_.,.~ ... ,, .- •\' •.. ,;.,!.!.itl.rl ht f1!f.(!,. 11;,r.11::,q :etrhii ~[•1:.£,rl:;. tlt.:l 
J.~t..l•'~ \:h,°"'J,See TAX · 
-~-~•r 1Back page, Col. 3, this section 
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• ry:, · ~- · · · · · · •}' -:--,,,so,because,this is not something that's ... ' . .11:ax ·propo§a S .. ~:··•n_o'tlieen.l\•ardotbelore.·.' . ,,, ' ' '; 
:i , '. .. , : / · ,..r;~ 'i 1, ~ { 11 Art~ t~e. trµ(h •ls, this. is something 
to "d 'h" · •fol·/'·, 1 (-·lliat'probably::makes it a·lot more at-al · 1g. lrIDS · tractive,. ·tram. 'the cammenis we've 
· . . · - , ,. · · · - --~eard .. It's· something that adds Ip. the··, 
pnckage.1' , · 
, Continued from Page One House Majority Leader · Greg , 
property would each shnn~!~?5 ~r: _ Stumbo, D;Prestoilsburg. 'said_ House . 
cent. , 1 · ·_ · : • t,' leadern did not learn of'the proposed 1 
Business groups in Kentucky. con-..i·-cbange until yesterday morning. . 
; tend that the current lorrnul_a penal• Because the legislature is "obviously 
'. izes companies ,with substantial .. ~rap--·. und~r time constraints" to prepat-e it-
_erty and payroll in the state.: ·.•'11 ""· '." i' self 'for ·the •,special session,' Stumbo 
,. · Former Lt. Gov.:wuson W: Wyatt Sr;h-•sald;''the change could causei some· 
: of Louisville. who:beaded,a!business.-: ·problems. 1 ··,,, ,·:.- , • '.; >1·) • 1 
group that. studied Kentucky's:.:tax,, .. ; "II •Is of potential concern In the 
· structure and urged a change in the sense that there have to have been rea-i· 
· formula, said Yesterday· that thC · revl-
1





imp~ov~ ~~ ~?:V~~or'_~ ;i-;rateJ.ax.system, i~ ~en't1:1cky,',';Stumb?-
tax package,.;:, £,·r~ ri1.,····u'.>sald.,. , , •· .,i:t:(.•:·•.· 
A" suhCom'~1ite~ ·or. th~;;xe-~tu~kyJ~ ~ ,~•~o~ ~e·re' ~oncernec;t about is,• ::. , 
· t .Economic Development. Corp., ·whichiu· WE\ .don t know. w~y that. was, d~ne .. 
: spOnsored the recent tax study,. met'ln ·~ W~ re not saying its wrong.:We d JUst. 1 
: Louisville yesterday and reported that 
I 
like to have· the opporlun!ty to have, 
the Colllns tax plan:.... with the forrnu- ., the governor's people explain ,why,":nd,; 
·la change _ :•wm definitely __ l~ve .. -, what, ellect_lt "(Ill have if we re g~1~g_. 
• Kentucky · competl)lve , with .,,other, .,to_ be asked to consider this July 8., .. ,.," 
states" in economic-devetopillent ef- ~:.:•·Moloney·said ·the prop1?5ed.1Cha~ge:· 
, loris Wyatt said · , · · ·' :.· would be "extremely positive, In my , 
•1 . • -. . • . , · 
1 .• ·,i;._, 1, 1 .,-;,Pi h estimation':~thls· new· methocl would 
:_ ; He said last month that passage_of~:1strengthen~:the ·state's revem.i'e~pic-!1 
ri Collins'~ plan would "not,e,:ihanc~"i11 ·ture.':•uti;-,r::~7 ,,.; _ _t • · H· .. ,_, ._:,: __ ;o 
I. Kentucky s position in the,,a~e lor new 0 j ',Toe benefit ·to state coffers 'would'.\ !' ,industry and jobs b_ecause it placed. ~1~ ~•:reslllt, from I the. 'encoura:gemerjt. ·tliiit?: 
uot the ~ddltional ~:b~r,qe9;fr:1.,b~~",71:1the ~ew formulas.would glve.!Q oµt;()f- ~ 
\ ness . .;~-· • . ] -.... r! ,uJ;H[,,.:;;;::.,,n ,1~µtte.corpqratlons to Iessen·the·lmpact,~ 
,· · Wyatt said the development corpo-· on their Kentucky, tax,bllis by'p!adng' 
r' ration, 'which. was . created.,In., :f anu~ry:: r;•:•~~~ payroll and ~ome cap;tat. in'-'.~~~ 
u 1981.:by advisers to then-Gov._~~qhn~Y· 1~~~nt/,.!n.Ken!:Ucky, M~loney,sa1d.· ' ! 1 
~rowp. Jr.;·"used a_full s~t of,statlstl~; :~~~\Jnc.~~4.,p~yrolls ~nd p_ropeJ1Y,Hn~1':J 
· table:51.' 'to produce its new Verdict' on ·vestments would' generat~, more ·rev--
,'...,the. reV1se·d.Colllns•'ptan. :::1f
1
y.r~ rtoi:Ji 't!'Jii~f:.'f~0TT1f: Stat~~ and' Iocal1;taxes-: on•J1 
political Judgmen~" he said:··'•· .I ', .. , c'"'property and \ncome:! , n•;od '·"'"! ti!· 
I '\;:• ·•·Tf"r":. _I f< • a i \ ll '•." • '.:r1 ".',:1-."' ""'.'"' O:l-l,j "This propo&11 inake5 a.lot of .sense ~J 
(;.\" Hay~ sai~,lh:e late--hQUr.,e:h~ge, Jn,A Wiieif"!.You 'stop' and look:atr the long-:! 
, Colllns;, tax,_Plan has been dlscusse~ · range lmpac~"·Moloney said. · , 
with key legislato~ suc~ias Sen_. .. ¥1 t.iJ::-He·~id,he expects no.harm:to,•the·: 
chael R. Moloney,, D,-Lexlni;ton, _,and_sJ:prospects Jar ;passage al ,Collins'., tax. 
',,~ep.,!oe .Clarke, D-Danvll,le:,·'l'.ho1are,;,oplan.,//I think-people. looking lora.rea.", ,,.co-<:hairrnen a( the. lnterim,Jomt APj!ll soii to,gci;agalnst the governor,a_nd vote,1 ·. -proprlat)ons and Revel\ue_ Co~l)l.111<,<:, 'I ,agalnst•the revenue proposal will.find 
• .. d, ... J •• ,l .. , ~l•>(.(."1,l,!J~l,11ts,_ .. , ; .I., . .' .. , 
u.1~s As~ed _if .the late cha~g~·.could1jeop-tf,L~ ,reason; J'!D.t m~tter. ,what..'i ,Mol~ney .'1 
"'ardize legislative support, for_ Colllns'i~i sald.,-:,'.J:hey,_<;1on't· need ~1 c,,hange, to, 
•)tax,pla~, Hayes said: ::w~~-~~~•t ~!1~ ?.::.~<?me µ~_ylitJl a re~on." .~t:'jF:·z·FiJ ,•,,;r: • 
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. -~- --..- ·---ru ... -... --~---... ~---·•-'-••· '-"•~~··••.-.-·- --- ...... , - -I- .... ,. ·------·---~,-,.,.... • 
1 
.. ltftfoiri,h!m\~';?~m .. :·,, ... •1~1· t·;;.~e·· :•;,r~~es~~re··,;;; / 1,.9.:Qasr., :t"I<~r·~--
:;, ~- •• _r • • • • • t.,· ·.~;~ g·•t:1.:?:-l'r ' n .-;· .,• 
.. -:::::~t\i~•,:::':;;\.\5:J:.i'·:.; i'.1c.ii ,. ·;:;;i: ;(::;\!:.'.':. :,~ ;:;i!;:;.:,·. \'. ·:. -~ti rt 1: i-· t i'l::1 · .. 
'loii\;~:;Uri?x~ efs'.it~}t(§'t·:af ft'P.n·ay•. '.. ri ii~ ::··' 
','i!~;;}-n [!.0'·,,•ni1 ;.;,,fr~·tt _}11;_ib1~-- :'.' . --~1:~;;;r~.l~t!'lrr;~;- :· ' r '· -·' ':1 ·1 ·-~ 
SJ"IiA'.NKFq~r'•:,iA~( \.l::K·en- . ··:;)io'nfe',J~\fin~_k\ih1.'1!que~tio'ned the~~ -waiif a;/a:verage'~ of orifi'.-uni- .' . ' 
!•tucky's public umversit1es"gener- '. '.whethe(·other'J1gures1•showmg rel- ,vers1ty employee for each 4.1 stu- · , 
f~ally,,pay:lheir;'.)(lllinisfra,tiv~\·aiidJ:~1;',alivelf7)afg~/,'nump~1sP,~f: 'non- ... derit~~ attending--· I~~ ·. state. ·u~~-. "': ·. I1_1.a.nage~1al personnel)?wer.;s!lla, '),, t'/.aclµng· per~o.n~~l a_lt !I}e-.sc~o9ls ·vers1\1es ?~_comi:nun1ty colleges,, ·i :,: . , : 
!}r1.e~ !~_an comp~rable,:·m~l!tull2ns,,"·-led.,to _lh.~Jr f~laJiyel~:~?h,costs ,of ytestern President Donald Zac,h-. ~:.; 
I_ l!_,~oss .}!Je ~abon, accordm_g:ito_ ;a-.;.,_· operal!qq/ !/ .¥,J ·· /i,F' · ... · ·. -: anas·.warned ~at maJnng such c~st ;. ·'t' · 
· ,1~ep,o.i;hprovided\ lo ;.-a,)eg,slallve//';',,I\µ_t,;~om.e1. llll'X~fSl~Y':;Pres1~e~ts assumptions 1s "one of the' ,mQs.t.) ::·: 1 f;,~omm11tee.;-:,. :,.'':,: ,;; ;i/'.:'-i., :- ·J~·:\a!\_e.nd1~V\he:t.c.o,IT1TTJtt\e~:;mee\mg. misleading .. assumpti?n~• you , can. ··; ,' :: . 
. '!t,;sOnly_ ,Western ,Kentucky; J]mver;:,: warne~ ,laww~ke.~~!.,agl!mst ,9taw- make." · · ... ' . ' . . r, > . .', ·1 · .' .. ;,·sity .i!nd the University.of Louisville.'. I ;irig;too~inani,:.coiicltisions"because .' 'Zacharias· said. universities con:.' . _. 
'." jJay'salaries to top administrators'·:'· otth_e: :~ast: n~ber' of' variables: duct' a ·variety of.,programs that "do" ,·' '' . 
.\'.thal,-are higher· than the median f'.''involved: ... :.·H:,d'·! .· '· · ' not'. involve 'teaching ·and actiiaQy"· ' 
,>i salary of, comP,arable institutions.. ~ r;,<(,'.!'/It,reports.!)~}l'~l\hat 'in 1984, generate.money for lhE: ~!~r§.i!Y; :: ·' 
· . The survey was compiled for. the , · · ·. · • ·. .. · · "· ' ' · ' .. ·--- .. · · · :/:,1 1 'SCR"30 Study '.Committe.e, 'wtifoh 1 . 
·, ,.has _been ppndering_ higher. edµca- .. 
, ,' , ' ~:'.liciri..for. the p;i~t year. since it, was ; 
', /:'-'.created·.1by the '1984'..General, As:.l 
· k\~~mbly. · ··. '- ;· >:;:,t 1: ~ ,i'.''2:-• ,: ~ _:;~~ C ~ ' . I 
; The study includes salaries pijid 
11 i' for positions ranging•.from.univer-"l 
. . , / sit~ presidents 'through deans and 11· 
,: · , , /. ·maintenance managers.,, ... ,•, , · '., 
• " I ' ' ; i ·!(entucky' State ·, ,University~ I, tlie : ' 
"' · . , ·1 smallest in Kentucky, also paid the 
' ' ,f· I 
' , I 
y lowest salaries whe_n compared to 
! 'olher{instituUons 'with ,enrollm~nts .. 
! 
oflessl_than:,5,000. KSU _'paid ·sala;;,: 
ries tjrnt!.were,generally 86.8 per-, 
"~en\ of lhi\m:9ia!,J,,P,~,i!! 'bf;schools '. . 
f i~;j; l{;l~ 1~ii~r~tiii~:ji) 
' by . schools . with~:enrollments . oC ., 
!
1 10,000 to 19,999'.'· v :·" ','. • , .. _ .... · 
, Western and Jl of1.-;'which arejnf\ 
I the) same;'catlg9rylwith ,Eastern,'",! 
j paid 102.7 percent and 104.7 percent 
I 
of the median, respectively'. . ,, 
;,Morehead/Murray' and· Northern ', 
were' in. the\categorylJor2schools: 
I.· with· enrollments· from· 5,000;,to,,· ''".?,99?::;~J.ij;~.i_laf.Y)figur_es;Jor those :;:-i ,:,,. msbl_ut10ns ,:were;',·MR~eli~a9,_;·93.8: •, 
/,percebt';,Murray;'.91.9. percent;'and · _'. 
1 Nrth "'953·' 'f'''' , , 
r 'wl~l1~~iiJ~~::d~:~1~~~~~t)·'. 
I ;!\~,!R~1ri1~iif!-,it19}~!c:ir~i ,._ 
· · the national median. : 
The figures were part.of .a _studn,: 
'. of,. staffing. \at the eight,, state:.,,, 














;\·.'Y,~~~\ . . ' . ' ... 
! 1r·_::i1:;;,-,::;(: i;.,~'l, ,,, :r:"1:·1-.•,!~~~-,~9!u-l';:c;_-:\l.l!t,,J\-,•<}. ' ·.•'r.r;t .. ! :-.1•~!_;,i\-t~ ,1\.L} l:)i?_-:-~-..:"'~it ' ' 
~\\1t1!.\ My. first 'i-eac~io_n'1tO thf~jb~cii-:~Il .. ff i~~rti~ -~~$11 sCi10ol •·eduCatio~'; d?es~n?t ~_necessa~~~: '. 
~ .11 ~~~uc1:1t10n's; prehmmar:Y Fep911,,!1~a§:~~6~gloa~ t.'?P~~ 1 the doors to a bnght'future. I~d~,; m',, 
, .'_,ov~r. the,re~_ommendauo~ tq do~e. the;,Yniver;:;: ·.!'\any' ca~e~·a college· degree,, once·tli~ ~~Y• to,;/ 
!-,;s1ty,of Kentucky.College of..Qentistry .and the v·~uccess, 1s,not enough. The~efore, if.our young. · 
,;,,,subsequent•,;furor_, here,: because :ot.iall the•,;:people are.to have a chance to.aspire to·a;go()(\··., 
;:::attacks against. the professional·schools auhe1iduture, they need a stro.ng,educational system:.': 
:·· UniVersity Of Louisville1 arid 1 Northern! Ken-•(.-, On .all levels!.· · · : '• / -~-: ·, .. · 1 • 1 <·-~> ·;_: v, · 
r:tucliy ,. !)liiversity.;' Attacks :-pn;:chase. 'Law,,,,u ' On a'l~s practi~i"b~t eq;~lly importa'nt 
;,:,s~h~ol and on the.U of L dental.school :,ireno\-~lev~lo education has ~alue' in .and of .itseW' 
" ;,nov.el m the least, but I never ~xpected anyone•:, Uriderstanding,and, appreciation·of'art; litera•' . 
(,:,to have the nerve to assail the great "Flagship'1:•ture; economics, tlie workings of·govemments; .' 
1,._ ·.U.~ , However, my, elation-"was-'misplaced:"'ithe history· ot' mankind 'philosophy •the' viork-'.· , 
(_(!'here. is nothing' mal_evol~~!}~ /~e'>c?~_!:il'{/,i~.gs:or thehuman body; ,the languig~;or_ the·. 
r,: Jm~~nt;t~~~~~,ani:~~{h~?~-;- .·:~;~EJ';,.}.~1i:l~~-~ .. ~:~:.: .. :~ot!?, geograph~. a~d topis~ tOO•,num~rous ,t~ ' 
1 , 1 _The council's purpose ,is Jo. spend,.as,littl~if,/ t.a'1'?, are e~se~tial Just,\? ,und~rstan~ wh~t· 1s. 
1
,,,.as possible on higher education.in·Kentucky),,/li:ead;m the dally paper~ .. ifh~se_·who lack the, 
,., :This,,should, produce•, the.:,desired·<>result •rof,;c,lbackground to comprehe.nd.,1r full. the .d~lly 
r · saving :the• gov~mor- Crom having to' propose~·> events ~nd t~e, trends,~derlyin~ _the~ mu~t, 
~,i. any new taxes to support a r_il'!'frate system' 2u;-.l nevertheless, make_ crucial., dec1s1ons m the ,, , higher education in the commonwealth.'There-,· ·, v_otmg bo.oth, affectmg the future m ways they 
'-_:tore, we can.have a second-rate'sys\em;~one;•~l.ca~~ot un~erstand. In this nuc11:ar age this is 
'. which will :match our systems of primary and ·: an 1~creasmg danger to the existence. or our 
•r secondary education. I,'"\ • 1 ",•;,,i: ' 1•--~•J:l.·.;!•'1;_i_spec1es.,.,.·p.• .. t' .. , ...... , , .. : '-;. ' ' 
·.: .. ·what, Kentucki~. anJ' th~i~ 'goverii\n'~C;' ;~:··;pe~efore J'urg~ a!i'Ken\u~kian~ 'to reject;•'' 
•; .. fail to grasp is .that· second,rate. ,education 1,!.imy,,attempt to, ehmmate ed~call~n~1 .Pro:., 
' · means a second-rate state ·and, a ,second-rate.;_ gral!!S,· to cut enrollments, or to curtail spend, , 
.... , future., Peopled~ not ~ant to come here to live i;'.,ing,\o~ ed~~ation. We ca~ mo~e readily stand a'\ 
:,:,if 1t means the1r,,chlldren ·can't get.:a·:good'.-,,fevt;':n:ior~, potholes m the streets, .. or less-•\ 
;;_, educatfon. Businesses.are_ lost: Bright ·students 1:/ tnmnimgs on th,e state Capitol, or less power-, 
. 1,,, go elsewhere some never to return. Kids whoL~ful sports ,teams than to forego our: future. 1 ~ could do sorri~thing to help the state if-educat-·~:•Educationis the'f)lture. An investment m,th~; ', 
,: ed, wind. up on the welfare rolls' iristead.''' _r;.,,, :future will pay a greater reward,than,mm,n~n-: ·: 
,,\ .- ., •. ,· •:J}, • ,,:·•. .,,,,\,•;•~~1Y.''~:-=:·i._i'_:1_~.tarysatisfactionnow.Supporteducationonall: ~ 
::; :,My point is twofold: On ttie';practical siae,' 'levels. Urge.your representatives in Frankfort· ! 
'· people need to be'aware that· the1world now "-'to do so. . . , , · ..... 1 ., 
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.Gasr~ ·w-~eci~m~~s~'~r-session)aear§ ~ ,. .. _ -·--., .. e,J?:'·- .:,,P-.... , .• •-·•7:.•.;····.·_.':',-•-;~-P,.\··•·;··,•;'.: -.,. ;".-.-.:.·._\.·.··:e~~;-::; ::..-,. 
, •• ,.$'. - •• ~ .• would summon legislators to Frank···.~ .- • . •· - .Increases - and nabOdY knov.-s ror, Collins ·may add . , . rort 0~ Moadoy to eons!••· .... , Road advocates :·,\ sun, ..... else:-,,'. ·' • 
~-- • /. - >f", •. $287.7 million ·scbool-lmprovement ~~ ·-> .. ~; _ ~ - .. ... . . ,;,, ,' Only o few mcnthS O.S'l-, the P.00-: 
child services . ,, · . plan ood. paekage of ,evenue pn>- ;. have.-48 hours ,t • ·"' pedS of ra~lng new money to, 
1 
. "" _ ., , ·:.'{ • . posats. prlmarllY increased business : _ - . ,,._ •. , _. ~.. 
1
• ·•;r~ roads·bad seemed bright~--~-.-
.--~ · ,,. ·1• ' 1· :t1 . _;taxes. to pay tor It. • !')-.;:_: •t- ·. 't · try·· .~·t · __...,,_1_ •:,· · , With tbe prlce or gasoline falling correc ions <:J _,!, ,.: • '; ".Atso unvel1ed last month was ber , • O~- . ·. t O ;gtve.~;.s . .--;.~, at the pump and.with memories of 
call fi 
• · \ .. , , , - plan to rn!Se the 10-Cent-a-gallon gas , 5 · t • · · · • • •, the gas shortages ·or 1973 and 1919 _ or.·seSSion -~. taX lo 15 eents to pay to, $285 m".; -cen increase. '' fading''"'- It ndgbt be e,sy to ndd 
,. -. · ' . lion ln rood improvements by mid• · · • ~ • · to the motor-fuels tax a nickel th8i 
I • By VIRGINIA 'n. EDWARDS ,• ~9:~e leglstaUve leaders., part:1cu• A 1'.l AT X§JS .. '...!1, ,-, motorists mlgbt Ignore, according to 
! , , <=••~•-• ,,.. =a• . JarlY Hoose Speake, Donnld Bland-· nl ~- . . . the eon,eoUonnl pol!Uenl wdom. , 
, , FRANKFORT, Ky. --' WOiie pros- to,d, D-Davless a,,nty, oave p"5bed Tile ,wnter,., chief of The Counel'- Many edueoUon-retonn ad,oeates 
, ;pects to,.J-Uve approval of a ro, monlbs to, lnel"5lon or the gas Joumol's Frank/orl Bureau. This "'"""led l' adgbt "'i,,-;::" to"'; 
0
"; 
\ •proposed · 5-ce.nt • Increase In 'the tax on the speclal-5emon can, saying ·.story contains , his obseniation.s ~~::"~~~boo :_ew th un 
1 state's gasoline tax appeared to·be ··that support roe the·education plan · .. and ncI • _ ~ or , .. ....,r- on. on e eory 
·dtmming yesterdaY, new subjects ~might depend on .whether roads also, .-. ~. ~ usw~:·, <· · that TOO.ds are ~o_re popular_ .than 
fwcre tdentlfied as potential candl- ·recelveattentlon."•-·- .,'I,-- . ,..····~. ~-~ . , • • •.• • - , stbOOls among many KeotuctianS.· 
1 
• dates for the sP'W:3I session that._~-·-,. While the governor said yesterday :I _, B~"aOsERT T. GARREIT .. ~,, But ~~at, a ~-ban~.~ f~.mon~ 
, .gins Monday •. ·~•~.• . ,.thntsbe still supports the motor-tueis .i cw,,1.,-.,__. staff~ . ,-. made. . .,z· _ ~- - -, -'-" · . 
Arter a 90-mlnute meeting wttb, tnx. she stopped short of saying tbatJ , .. FRANKFORT Ky _ ne dr\VC to Gasoline , prices ·started • rising 
House Democratic leaders yesterday lt wm be Included In the agenda. odd O nickel to Kentucky's lO-cent..a- ogaln. The Collins administration's 
afternoon. Gov. Martha Layne Col•:;, , .. I think it's ffi!portant there's a gallon gasoline tax sputtered to a chief cheerleader tor a gasoline-tax 
great need there. she said. But she near-bait yesterday with Gov Mar· increase. Transportation SttretarY 
Related story, Page A JO.. • .'.added that she Is aware of the bestl•; lba Layne Colllns "g1vtng the· blgb- floyd Poore. resigned ln a but! over 
tancy or some le .. gislators ~ approve wti.y lobby and county Judges less bis proposal to booSt the tax by 12 
llnS said she may tndude corrections the Increase •. -· .- . ,.. ttmn .,cs hours to re-ignite the cam- cents over six years- And somebody 
,' and chJld-protectlve services on tbe Colllns said that none or the rive palgn'S stalled engine • in FranJdort dropped the ball oo. 
speda1 session agenda. lawmakers who met wttti ber yester- • ~ selling the Idea to legislators and 
! Stressing that tbe tssues bad been ·_-day afternoon requested that she r,VlrtUally declarlng defeat and the public ••. , ........... .: .... . 
mentioned earlier this year as possi- leave the gas tax out or the agenda. walking away from the pit area was Exactly wbo was to blame ror tbat 
'ble subjects for a spectal-session.··,·Btandford said, however, "I lndl- Bouse Speaker. Donald Blandford, wasthesubjectofsomefinger-point--
.ColUns said, "We've talked about cated a concetn that i:ve got that the :· wbo bad started the race In late Ing yesterday. -
some of those things that are consld• . support isn't there. Its -wbat I tbinJc winter bUt who retired to Daviess Blandford and some House Defflt> 
,i ered emergencies that we mlgbt con• the (vole) count Is. lbe mood ls. the County 1aSt nlgb.t. leaving the laSt- crnt!I seemed to blame the governor l 
sider 
O 
crlslS. .. -· • _ _ .. _. - - ~ reellng ls. And She IS welgblng thaL'" ·~·dltcb repair Job to the road lobbytsts and her Transportation Cabinet for i 
But, she said, '"ThlS ls ln no· way an Collins sald sbe ~ts that pro- who have occupied bis Frankfort or- falllng to seize tbe lnlUaHve and 
Iden that we are going to open up the ponents of lbe Increased levy wtl1 ··flee In ,eeent days. w'' • d nstrate d eeds VMdl 
budget We are ot going t mak pusb for Its Inclusion ln the ttme re- , - , emo ron n 
85 
Y massive call O • . 0 e a main Ing before tbe call ls ISstled. · Collins,. who yesterday refused to as her odmlnlstratlon bad demon-
. , 1 , nl th thlDg5 th t ust be "1 know that many of tbe county give up on the gos-tall: proposal pub- strated the needs or schools. 
· ad~~/thaf:ve a grea~ni:ed pd- fudges and the fiscaJ courts are con- Udy, seemed also to be leaving lbe "I was depending on her selling tt. 
or to tbe regular (1
9861 
session." cerned," the governor said. · , salvage Job to road advocates. Just Uke the education package," 
Sbe said the special session can- "I mow that there are a lot of peo- . Tbe governor delayed until tom or• Blandford said. He cited "a lack of 
lbe formal agenda of wbat 1awmak- pie who are Interested abOut What row afternoon the issUance of her enthusiasm" as the reason for the ~ ers will be asked to consider - will will. hllppen be<:ause th1S means: 'call for a speclal Iegislatlve session. Colllos administration's lnabWty to 
come tomorrow ~emooo. • ~ • i See CHANCES that on Monday 'iiill begln to coosld- ~ ROAD · 
Collins said laSt, ~~nth '!1at she. __ , Back page, coL 1
1 
tbl~ sectlo~ er school re!orms and business-tax B&ck, page. coL 1
1 
tblS secdon 
...:!:., -~-. • - _..,. ;:,t .-..: ... ·,._• .'£ 'i.\ ~.J.i 
I' 
-1 - ' .- •-..-·· ~ ' .... -&,. t1~·-t ~ -7.f•• ..-.----.~ 
C• hances dnn· '• . Re also said that be would suppo. rt ' Co ... ·_ . . . . -:.: , :_-.the governor u she decided to In- ncem over the ruling bas been 
• .. ., l'c '' - ~ ·• , . ._...,,.,clude·otber subjects, beyond educa- greatest In Northern Kentucky 
for gas tax
··.,,;;··\-: ,;tto.~,onthecall. , ,.... • •Where three counties and manY 
- , , : · "- I told her that. if It's somelbing cities are squeezed loto a relatively 
• : • _ ·· . .v .- - _ that's a must,, that's pressing. that we ~u!t ~ · · ·' 
, Condnued from Page One , , , , ,absolutely have to do, I'll belp her" w t the legislature might be 
money for maintenance this me~ he said. "But I tolfi her don't ove~- :r:i to do about prisons Is uncer-
. money for resurfacing.' tbls means '~d tbe thing. State corrections otnclals ba~ 
·• money for many of the needs lbat we 'The thing was bUled as an educa- said tbey_need a new mlnlmum-secu- · 
have that we've not been able to ad• - Uon session. 8nd we've got that going rlty prison lo follow federal court or• 
. dress due lo the short budgeL" .... our way, so don't bog It down." ·· - ders against overcrowding. Tb 
She said she won't know what will Blandford said legislative leader- beve failed to get a suitable prlva~ 
be Included In the call until tomor- ship would have one ll!St time to dis- contractor to bulld end operate such 
., ~row. CUSS the agenda lo a telephone con- a prison. . •. _ . -:. 
'"Th~ type of v~te (on the gas tax) ~~-n:m:-'rio:1th-the governor at 1 Other possible proposals Include 
Is something that sometimes · H Id I gli ralsJng the $100 threshold for felony :n't get a final count Until the ~~; . fled ~rtbe ~I :~~e= be natl- thert, allowing parole violators cred-
• lore or lbe day of," Colllns said. 10 addltlon to correctl It for time lo custody and allowtng 
:-1r~Asi):ed Jr she would consider a gas chlld-prolecllve services., 
0
: 0:Ji~~ the governor to declare en emergen-
llns ~[:~Jr :ess than 5 cents, Col• subject that bas been mentioned as a ~ to speed release of certain _P~lso°: 
leglslntofS, upat w:uld be up to the possible candidate for special ses- Oothesubjectoftroubled,ne"'ed'. 
th 





t'm tlproposlnB the 5 dency requirements for police and en abused children, the state De-
;, B..., "'
1 
con nue to do so.", flreflgbleis. • • , . partment for Soclal Services wants 
8 









!ler tax would not May that the law requires oil ..,,11,.... programs to protect such youngsters. es road prob I d fl ti t .-v ,_,a; Collins said she may address 8 
i.ad would hurt It __._ . ems an re &b ers, except those In Lou- joint session or the Je.,.1~iatu- ••on-
e o,..,, to raise the isv:llle and In slxtb~lass clti""' to Jive dn tgb - '" ...., Y n L The lawmaker.; are lo con-
• ~ 
Siogletary. defer1~t~-- ... 
-1Ja,nq_li_11g ofcontr~ct 
1:., • •• , ./ •,' • ' • •• ~ , M ~. • "' -
~- . ... , '· _But Singletary in.slsted that he had 
F~m f:'age B1 ·, ;' met with Evans every time the ener• 
---'---'-...C------- gy secretary had tf:(lUest~ 
in a subsequent inteIView, • disputed 
those allegations. 
Both stace energy and UK offi-
cials have said this week that monthly 
and quarterly reports ,on· the lab's. 
pn:ijects would prove their respective 
"- and confllcting - as,sertions. • 
' · Energy Cabinet spokesman Mark 
McDaniel said yesterday that Evans 
had isstied•a "fonnal invitation" to the 
UK trustees committee to review 
documentation concerning the alleged 
tardy research and personnel shon-
ages. . ' 
·-Earlier in the day, after the com-
mittee meeting. Lassetter said he 
expected to ~ew the m~y and 
quarterly reports before draftIDg the 
I ·committee's report. .. ,•- ••• •., 
· .. During his testimony·yesterday, 
Singletary was asked by trustee Brer• 
eton Jones whether ''with the advan-
1 • • tage of 20/20 bind.sight .. he wou1d have 
1
1 done anything differently during the 
I · controversy. " 
Singletary • said he ''probably 
would have made a concerted effort 
to spend time with the secretary 
(Evans) myself, not beqluse it would 
have had any effect on improving the 
(research) program, but because it 
might improve the si~tion." · 
Singletary also Sfiid UK might 
want to consider creating a lull-time 
position for a . director of research, 
though he set no· timetable for such 
action. ~ .... ~ :-• 1-'·. .. 
~ The UK. president said he had 
previously resisted the idea because 
he did not want lo create another 
administrative positlO?.' ·'partlcula~ly 
during a time of tight budgets.. • 
Wllilberiy Royster Is both vice 
chancellor for research and dean of 
the graduate i;cbool. 
Singletary said he was not faulting 
Royster, whom he said was ''really 





1• ,;_. ,, ._ ...... r-~- ,_ , ...... !\,r,, ... '""p,..,,1f1.1,,, ,1',,,·; .•. ,i f 
j'1 •l""'"•,,'1"111 • •. 
1
.,, .e.· -.,,l, •. ,;._., .,~-~-•~··•. •.·)' t:JI (A·f.1·,·.t,3S1W·~:;;i}fft·~J 
::::J~J:•s:k~:tprtditts .aet~f€,:,:j:.~'·:~ 
i:of. nickel rise in; special.:$~~Jori' ).l+~ 
,fC ' -~~,1,J'j ,•t~t:.;,;:-,f,;,t-•: i .1.'·,.'.•.,••,I ,.,.~;"< .. ,1 ,•I ;,,',.,.~iJ '," I 
,ByDlana._TaylorOsborne,,;:;1\t ~ . ·· ·r'~ f 
_and Jac1<, Brammer ·f. , i.,:~_1,, D Fayette loglolal~ra lf!vor ._~; J'.\-Y :..l 
•'Herald-Leade;F,anldort bureau•·.:l·, .1,·•. •. most of C. olllna educaUon ·t:•J ·i.l 
• • - h ' ck • P. Bl ·1 ' · · , FRANKFORT- House Speaker ·•. _Pa age. -age • !~;l~ ~; '~, •. ;;-
, •Donald Blandfo~.-a key advocate ~t .• ., . 
1 
_ - , ~- •,- • - - -- -•• ,, , ,! 
' more money for roads, predlcted'yes-_: t°! She;also;.sald ·she1ffelt_ ii:ertaln 'J:_ r, 
terday that a plan to Increase thE!\, lobbylng,on, behaU!'of .~e tax 1would ·· t ....._ ··\ 
'gasoline ·tax. by a nlckel•would be'\) lntenslfylnthenexuwoda·y,. ,•'There ,1~ •·. 
doomed In next week's special le~• ywm be a_ lot of people ~g for it." ; ~ _ 
tlve session. , '• • • '-11,1. M'eanwhlle, • the, 8duilnlstration
1 
• V\ ·. ,; 
But Gov. Martha Layne· Collins , has been asked lo Include addftlonal · 
. did not retreat from the:tax, saying a •' Items In the special session, _arurCol-; , : 1 ;, 1 
·final decision would be made Friday , lins said she was still thinking abdut , ·• , •' 
: on whether she would propose It to th~ !jome or them., • , , • • . ~-
legislature. . · , , ~ , , They Included, she .said, jfundlhg : • • , 
I She also hinted that she might add tor cOrrecUons'. and protective ser- 1 • 
. some items to her call for.the session ' (Tum to· BLJjNQfQBPcMh ; 
, - which will focus on her education :' i ) ,. t. , t , . 1 
. package - Including ·corrections • - • • ._ ~ .. " · • i 
funding, prolecllve services and res!; 
• dency requirements for 'police and 
firefighters. 1 
1 
•. At an Impromptu' meeting with 
reporters yesterday morning, Bland-
ford, l).Phllpot, lndlcaled that he 
would ask Collins to leave the gas tax 
out of her call for the session, which 
· Collins said would convene at 1 p.m. 
Monday. . , 
After a later meeting, however,! 
1 with Collins and other members of 
House Democratic leadership, Bland-·· 
ford said only that the matter wrui: 
discussed and that he had not made a•, 
\specific request of the governor. · t 
f· "I suggested that I had so~e1 
· doubts (but) I would go back and· 
i'' rethink It. •.• She stm reels, apparent..'. 
· ly, vety strong about it" and thinks 
~ there ls stlll a possibility of passing it. i 
f · . Collins did not specifically Bd~· ·'
\ 'Blandfoni's comments, but she said a. 
, vote such as the one on a gasoline 1 ,. was difficult lo gauge until the la 
1. minute. . -, . .. I, 
• 
Biandfbrd·;.J,: 




• I ' , • . •'!I\, 
(1i /4' 1 
,._ " Fro· m' Pa·ge One·,, ··"' «! " . ,.•,l,i,i',O,i",,. 
', ;•""-·'·· vices and residency requirements for 
. , ' :, ~ . pollce:and firefighters. ', - · . :•.' ,',\ 
!· .~ _; ., A blD has already been aratted for_ 
. the General Assembly that .would re-' • • "1.>iCA..,,.,. , 
l ~\ r peel! the state requirement that ltlost. - , . • . 
l,: ;'~ , ·. r.:'llce officers and firefighters reside.:. Donald Blan~ford .. "i ;, ; , r_ ,,
1
-
; ' '1 ' ' th · t l hich the work !":'•·•·,., • · •,• •·• ,;,.,1. • i ~ ~.,- ,' -.. /. ,· n e coun Y• n W Y· , , ·(' ·•.~ When speculation about a special. 
•! ,. 1, ';, About 130 Lextngton police ·off!-\ Session first surfaced, Blandford said' 
( .r · ,ce~ and firefighters who live outslde.-~~the governor- would be Ul. advised to~ 
i , • '.. • Fayette County got a reprieve. when •·.call such a"i meelin~ on 'education! r - i . Circuit Judge James Keller temporar• ; without. lncl\ldlng road '"'funding·, as' 
- 'J Uy suspended a ruling that they mus!':,,-·?'ell; fi•· 1• , ,_., .';··~- ~~ •~'..;,i.'.f ~"-:iJ r- ; . I live In the county. ,, '' ·,.-1 •,•. I ~~: •Yesterday,\ the .. House,'spea1<er1 
, ., • . Keller's order was designed to~ ~ Sllld that It-was not his Job to sell thej 
r \., .,1
1 




,. ,, ·, .. (. by the Kentucky Supreme-1 Court,~ ~colleagues and that the admtnlstmtlon~ 
which said poUce and flrefighters·ln' and the Transportatlon'Cnblnet had. 
1 •.;.11 Lexington and second· through _fifth:.'·'.. not lobbied hard enough on Its ~r .. \ 
:;: , ,l j ~ ·., class elites must live In the county In ;~, .· ~-= ."fWas d~ndlng on her to pro-'.\ 
~ :' , , which they . work· and._~ ~1¥!1iff,ed/. r mote" the tax, he said of Collins. ·~'I . 
· · · ,. r vott&,rS t~ere. • • •:, ·•-"; ,) 1, t!;, •r:( haven't seen that as my role.'~;;~• .. ~ .. .J 
'_ ~ ·Though.Collins' -egenda'Jor 'th8)-"'.:-t• While Collins' eduC8tion'prop0Sals'' 
• 
1 
• special session may be expanded,· she; !,t\nire supported by c1lllrt!I, gnip~ ruidj 
· • stressed she dfd not want to moke the :, specifics on where the money•would 
· 1984-86 budg~t _susceptible to slgnlfi-; :, be spent,, no such Jnforms.tlon~ was· 
~ _ f:"J:'.!~tl~ by ~~c:ud'.~g -~~ :~u;~~;~~· :,v1::SJc1. ~~~~I~ ::~~~?~~{l 
. . "We're not ·going to· make this a· ·}~ •Blandford sa!d)hat ·~hlle'heCOn-.:'-1 
massive_ call," Ebe said. "It's •only• -~ tfuued to support t~e tffx 1ncrease; he 
!" (going to.be) .~ose things that m~~ ~. had not asked a "single member'_:.to;i 
be addressed. • · .. .., · . , • ···~ '·vote for lt and did· not plan' to do so i 
, , Blandford said earlier yesterday,~-- after his meeting wllh the govefflor. ,~ 
•
1 '.'1 don't think lhe support Is there l~ ~~·:,, • "I don't plan to ·get out and -u'si.J 
pass the15--cent gas tax at this time, ·• ·the office of speaker andlhe position I;l 
although It had gained momentum In have" 10 Influence Votes, _he said. 1 • 
recent days.;;.· ' . ~fJ\.., •. Hel'llsocltedallayparent"lackof~ 
· ~ , \f • .''The fear 1 would hav~, if It ls • ?enthusiasm" 1n the Transportation 1 
· ·, Included In a special session, ts that It' ~;Cabinet sinCe the departure of fonner~ 
, '. 'would be diluted to 2, 3, or 4 ce_nts,11 1.J_ 'Secretary Floyd Poore, who reslgnedt" 
.! • which would not provide enough mon- JJ,: under pressure aher, publicly contra-. , 
ey. for, the financially, allln~ Road,. t.dlctlng Collins' ston'ce on'-how much , 
Fund, he said., 1 •• • • i'.1..:.• ~-~• the_gnsollne tax should be"lncreased. · 
' '' I 
'. If a•smaller tax lncrell.se Were,,) _ _. 1"1 haven't seaf•the~leadershlp • 
enacted, the General Assembly would .. exeited·by lhe people.there now that ,.i 
be less Inclined to consider another .':(was (eJerted) when · Floyd WllJ -l.. 
Increase In Its regular session _in Janu• ·;- the. re~" Blandford said. •,,~ • · , ~1 
ary, Blandford said:,/ • ';;, al•,\ \!f,>~ '··A•,.,tng Secre·tory' c ,:!ftslle DaW> 
' j , • . ~ ' •• _.t, • ..... .J· 
~: While a gas-tax Increase would be"! SOn took tmie with BlandlOrd's state- ~ 
certain to fall, Collins' education and ,? , ment saying he had used "every . 
revenue plans have solid support In ,;.~ opj)Ol1\ln11y J had" to lobby legislators;~ 
the House of Representntl~es, Bl~d:->)~ supp<lrt the tax hike. ~, t·:i ~ t 
lord said,· , . ·, •. '"' •-:"C',"l'Vebeenlnbbylngltj»stas'hnrd,~ 
{ . ''.The polling I did the' last rew ... as 1 can lobby 11:: Dawson·sa1d, noting- . 
days Indicated very strong sµpport· for )-·that many o! his comments. before the ·1 . 
the education package," he said,,~··.; 'flnterlm Transportation Committee on.? 
, ; While there may be some leglsla· .' Tuesday focused on then~ for TO"! ~1 
Uva tinkering with certain elements of ·. ~~LI;:- · •. •~ . I : ;J 
, th~ _·revenue package, ''J. kno~• of>;.-,-_ :_Da~vson~as _dk1 .Poore, has maln--V 
nothing that .would endanger the;pro-\.i ··1a1ne1Hhat Kentucky's highway sys- i: 
gtam as, It l:ns ~ P':°posed,", h~ ,:._ftCm ts In dlie n_eed of repa!~ ~vork and ;. 
ndded .. ! :, .. :t,,•, ~-• ;;1~_;.\,f 1 ·',~'-\~e.~dstopay/orlt,t: .. :}.~·' .·: 
): ,. Collins lias' proposed a-series of \i;- '.":'"I 'absofuttily!do':sto.nd _by ·that''.;•' 
.. }business tax lncreases to finance the;,,• contentlon,,~e saLd:j.\/ :'.(it;'f!~)._';;/ 
bulk of her $W'.7 million In education•• ,· Blandford is In a betterposltloq loj• 
,"programs during the next three fiscal iafow what will and will not win Hou.se . 
years. . ~ : if 
1 
,•• • •• • , ~.;u. ;/.: approwl 1han he Is,· Daws~ said, '. 
. · • Blandford was among the first;,•. "but I feel we do need any amount (of • 
lJ)ubllc ortlclals to advocate a gas-t~ \im Increase) that we can gl!t~, •. .'·My 
'ln~rease lo pay for highway Im prov~ • feeling Is that. a special session Is the 
ments.• ,.~~, ' , M • • • time lo•do It" · 1 ~, • • - , 
~ .:J.'~3 .. ~;,}h'!.,. ,t·f~:1 .. ,.i,.,·:\·.~.' ,. -~.u~t::•,·· 1-~~•:~ -~~£1~~..:.... ... -..!,,.,.' 
. . 
; . 
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ANALYSIS ·, ., : I /;.' '· 
. 'The ,Write>; i{>'~chicl oi fh·e·· CfJU~c~~.:. r 
-Jountal"s Lexington bUr~u and h~$ \ ' 
covered,-1.highcr.;
1 
education for the 
newspapc,:.J.This ·.story. contains~•,his 
· : observCJti~~ _and conclusio~s. " 
-·· ,, 
., •. · .. < By, R~C~ARD ,WILSON . ... 
· , ... -.•; Courler.Journ11I Stnlf Wrllor , · · 
• I ,, • • - • I 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - After a year . 
of ·change, and;-controversy. More-·• 
_head,State·1univ~rslly's,board of re.!_, 
gents · wlll soon determine if -the,, . 
school, ls to I face ;a similar or more :· 
tninqull.,year.:,,,01· 1iJ11;, \J :. , ., ··;.:'" 
~-: ; Much 1'f·.Qrt.~Ute · 'cOntroversy has· ~ 
t swirled::.aroUhd.;•Herb',Reinhard Jr.,, ·: 
l whorttoOkkovert(Iast;:·July · BS the : 
1l school's. nlntb· pres,ldeot; succeeding: ,, 
Morris'-Norneet: ow i:;!1 '1~/ • • :.~- 1 
; Ret'ritiard, whO·Ciiffie"to~MSU fi-o_m 1 · • 
the, presidency,., o~0,$llppery Ro_ck , 
0 (Pa.) Unlversl.~,,has,,ups~t some_.•~. '-J 
,, gents :,vltlJ,.,hls .. a~tlons; fac~lly op!n• : I 
f lon_~f his ._PF,~~-1~.~~c~Js.~~o~~ e~~~~.,. . J 
'I divided .. ..,..,,._,..,1j; ..... ,r,j~_, ...... ,,\., -:-- •• , ~, ~ . ,•,1 .;~ J'•• -~•,,><, .. a;;..•, 111 -. ~1-_, I 
,: The crux of the Issue Is his_ reor:... . 
r.:ganlzallon .oLtbe.school's.admlnls-. O',) 
.7·trat1ve·and·academlc structure a_nd' v,. 
-the reassignment ,of ,some top-level' I 
. administrators •. · . : . : · 
, ··.,Reinhard's. supporters, ' Including ; 
, some .regents, say his whirlwind, no-:. 
1-..nOn'sin_se styJe~,and, qlllck .. re5haplng :~ 
--~Ot1the admlniStratloil' are what the· 
.~!~choor rieeded.·:,: 1 ... ~ -.t;: • ;-it ~t 
His critics contend that his 
abrupt, sometimes aloof,• manner is 
unnecessary and counterprodtictlve" · , 
on a campus where the personal•,•· 
touch has characterized previous 
administrations.· . :. . 
The 54-year-old Covington natlve's · 
·ruture al MSU apparently win be de- ' 
· · · !ermined by the regents at a Sep- ' 
tember board meeting, at which a :· 
decision w/11 be made op whether. t!)' ·. 














r••.,-..<'• ~ . • '. _• .::-••~-:"•;•,•·~_:;:-•. ,.,,: ~ .. ,/ ?{·.--;::;::•"-:.•·•~.~\-;~,:.~•,, . ~ ,1 , • • • 1 , , I 
1 
M?;rehe~d·, _sii~~?j~~' oti.~:jYOr~,~rrl 
by~~:·teg· eri1s··~a:;p·''·f~ident's.·contracf{): 
~- _. ' ;-· ,,; ' . . . . . ' ' . . . . . . ·~ ~ · l;~·- ·) ,'· ."-~ •·\ ! , 1,:1. .,• 1 : 1 •nrtl's;, , 1, , •, · , ',.,i ll!i,il -~cih?' 
I •. ~ " . -. J-f: • · 1 I;_ ' : ~,•·;ft ~··• .. 1, I, ' ;. ~ 1 ,,,.,", •. , ' • ' ' f l"l l"th .. ..,i, 
, Contlnu~d from Page B·l.. ·., . ··_,:,:•we owe it to the man (Reinhard) 1trators complained to.some board .. 
extend.'his contract or bid him tare• tci tlell 'biin yes or' no,"' Richardson \members, , as· did some· ·~ot.;uieii-:1 , w~U w_ben it expires June 30.· · • said.~-: · 'friends and acquaintances. "!.':.''j,;,.,l , 
. Both. _Reinhard and his.supporters Richardson, John Duncan and re-. The regents, howeyer,_.app,ar~ntl~ 
on the-board acknowledge that the gents Patrlcla,·Burchettc-or. Paints- had envisioned some changes In to1>,,1 
two-_ye"ar_ contract he. was given·.on -~ ville, Walter Carr, of Morehead and 
1 
·i1eVe1' admi~istratlve J?Osts :·ev~n:~p,~, 
1 
Aprll_.~8, 1984, was a mistake. 1 , . Eunice C3sh;m oflWlnchester. voted , ~ore .they, hire~ Reinhar~~ r:,;,.· ·t...,>'•· _1; • 
·Th1s,Aprll, the board tabled Rein- ·•Aprll 26 to table·Relnhard's request : ; ·In early 1984, whil_e the,:5~~fC!\,f.o~, 
1 h_ard's:request for a one-ye~r exten-. for the one-ye~r. con~ract ·extension. 'a new presldcnt.wa~,unde~1~ 1ay, t!J.e; 1 
s1on of. his contract. Some .regents ,. Those opposmg the tabling motion .. bo;ir~ approved_ contracts,fOJ'.'1 IJ.,top; , · 
. said that while they did not oppose were Mike Duncan, Lloyd Cassity of, admin,istrators that. car:ri~?,), c,~uses_. : 
Reinhard, they votecl to delay action ,:Ashland, Dr. Fofest Skaggs.of Lynch 'specifying the: administra~Ors',..'-'du-~ 
because they had not had sufficient ·and student regent.Mike Fa~. Harry ,ties, titles and.responsi~ilitles,'could_1 
time to determine whether they sup- r;LaViers· Jr.'~.oflJirvlne.,·,was- absent' be changed at the'.discretian:or the'.· 1 





Some- others, however, said pri- ;~•-Mrs. ,Caston •said last week, that"· . Reinhard said be.hopes,the,board, 
vately. that they just did not believe ·.she-probably ,will agree 'to extend · will deal with . the. ·contract'' issue 
Reinhard was the right man to lead· Reillhard's ca·ntnict iii a· new vote. ciuickly." ~ • · · · -~ --·;-- ·, - . .,_, 
lhe un·iversity. ~ · - · .. · ··p carr said he still opposes the exten- -. · · ":ftie bo8rd has to take,wbateVer.,. 
. Board ·Chairman Mfke Duncan of, .sion, wh;te · Qther boar~' me,mb~rs·1 • time they -feel- ap1_>ropri~~~•~~ut.~~,; 
Inez sa.id last week that he plans to 1
1
who: .could,. be .. ;·reached either 'deJ · .hope th8 '.detj~ion can_ b.e,re:ache'd,as; 
1 ptlt thC i$.Sue back on the agenda at i, clined to sayvhow';they would Vote oT. soon as p'ossible,", he sald.:f '~;if ~:i_:;_ ~ 
the board's September. meeting. No - said 'they had not decided. ., .. The, uncertajnty of- the'.sltuatlon, .. 
date has been set for that· meeting, .... Faculty-opinion·-of Reinhard was, he added, "does not help tli~·univer.:.-
he said.· . .... . , - ·. gauged toward'the.end_'or the school sity' and I, don't think .11',l!elpsf.lbe 
"I Uiink _thete is a willingness now- y~ar ~when._5l~P~rcent ·voted. disap. environment. on.the~caml)us.J~-?;,)l 
. to evaluate •. (Reinhard), whereas _ proval of ·the,,one;year:' contract ex-' After 1the board . tabled his Tcon-
some (regents) thought berore:tbere ... tenslo_n whlle:,49_.pe~cent_!a~ored It. •. tract reguest,,<Relnl!~r~Jthfeaten~d 
had n~~- been enough time," 'he said. . . However, ne~rly.-59 'percent of the ,_,. to begin I~oking for another Jo~ .. ~ , 
Duncan; who ·supported the cOn• ·:staff. voted. fl)r.' the··~:extenslon-,. com-:, :. He said last,~eek ~M: he,•_l~as;not 
tract ~xteD.Sion·in April, said resolU-• 'pared with; 41~ percent:Wtio disap-·'.. done SO,' «:'ven tho~gh .. ~e •. !1,as b~en 
tion of the issue then would havey' proved, of. it: ~j 1,r:(/-..:.: '!\ /: . :; reco_mmended. :.fo['.~{:a\~!)upJe':J; _ _of 
been preferable. , ... . , , '. ·,. ,"My own personal'•reellng Is that! pres,dencle:; at unlverslbes m oll)er, 
"But~ we're going to have it in t .. the style_ of. th(~4m,~fst.rat,lon In hls'i s~~e~_,..-,~,::1:,: .. ;~f~=•i;~;:"2,1~;\f 
plenty of time for, _the next General ,' (Reinhard's) __ case'. I_s:more · at issue , :1 ha~e 'b_ldlej!led: t9, PE\9I?!<;l,t~at I 
Assembly (begmnmg In January) •~than the substance _or.:his adminis- . would be willing to.exp1ore·,any,m_u-
and plenty of time to.alloW the insti:-r:trati_pn," .Joh~ .. I?urican_··said. tuaI interes_ts ~e:migh_t;l!,8:Y:~!~~-~t J 
~ution to absor_b .whatever the vote~~ Skaggs, a_Lync'1,: de'ntisi, ack~ow1..-.~•, hav: not gone any:whe~e"for_ .... an''in-
1s," Duncan said. edges ttiat"'_~Reinhard, may, have'.,. te~1ew -and, I,bave.nottapphed,;!or 
He added. that he did not know . "been a little litirried 'on some' Or his~ any position ~!~th~s Jl!)l_nr~yself,'.!-J.!~ 
th '.. . ... •>-,•• ·- - -,·•~ . ...,-,..,,- .• -··· - , .• d " ~ . -.. ~,,, -.c•-~ ...... ,,, ......... ~,. .... ,. ........ ~ ~ow . e:regents. y.'~Uld;vote, on the .,,_decisions."~ . ~· S. i. :::-, ·: . . · ,-._:', 53:1 • ,. · · . ,. ... ,-:\:-,•· ~:,,,r.;:/;:.,•.'t> .... :,~.:~l!r~U':t 
. issue ID Septemb;r: or !if\ the issue1_·' ;. ··:But• ;when :·rou•re_· in charge of_} 1-lthls_,contract ·su~~ho_1:u~sl;~1yqre_.;~ 
. would be simply, the ,length or the, ·-.somethmg, you s~e _what needs to _be solv~d by Septe111be_~• .R~m~~f~,~1•> 
extension on;Reinhard'~1contract. .. :... done and you go_ ahe_ad. apd_ do It. I ·:=~~at:.._may'c!J,~_?ge.;1·: .... \1! ,tt:1.~!t.>i; ,:il,;{t, 
· Most~ other,-- regents ,interviewed:~ think that's just •what he's done/~: 
last week .said .they would be ready'.· Skaggs added., . .;__;"""-··-'--~,,.. ·,. _· . : 
to deal,wlth the Issue In September .. "'" Early, ln·his administration, Rein-• 
·"We !Deed to decide ,something hard reasslg'ne<_l,'aU.,orlUie,'.unlversl:,. 
one way .or another," faculty regentif' .. ty's vice presidents.and\some deans 
·Joh·n Duncari said. "The university,lft'and.departm~nt,~hairm'en to teach--· 
!n a s~nse, stands. __ in limbo until that;- ;.f11g posts. ., . ; ·: · ..,_ , 
issue 1s resolved .. we need ·to come:-.. -:;;.:'.!bddltionally,_ th~:;Unjy~rsity's 2~ 
to grips with it ,and put it behind . academic departments were consoli--
us." , 1 .. , '. • • • 1:'J(dated lntO 17 arid' its Six.rschools be~ 
Circuit Judge 'James ' Richardson;;: came three colleges.',• , ;_· , , 
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:~i U'fu ive·rsi'ties ',(.:):i ~ .: /_'": '° ··1· t:,, .• · ":b.. d , .. :\J 
+ .. ~gJ1J .. e-:_~1:n 1!·-r: 1 .. ~_:_:/:;~;,i 
.·_" ifor-/·rno.re:·_:aid·:;::;/ 
i r, ~ '"!: /.~. ·.vt~·~:~.~ ·-- '.::_::-\.lI!_..-;~'t:-·/-:.•;, r.>1~·4-.,:' Associated:Press /J \ ~ · -· .J _ - 1} 1! ~-~! :~:; ;. ,.,'t ~ t!.· ~ . ,:, ~ /, - •l, •. , " ; • ,I 'r• -.,_. '·" ;, .;l - !• ,} •• ~• FRANKFORT·"- The eighl''state universities ·.are:·., 11niti~g}Q pt9m~t" ~entl\cky's high~\)'ftucatiol)_,~y~em_,: 
~ _ and;i:\I1:'i.t!l-Ef'p_r9cess,· possibly ,oqta~~-;·mo.re.vnon~y !Prv~, 
1 themselves.)1 Li VJJ: .... _-/ ~_,. -~ _ __:.' t\;::'d!\) :l. \:; --~~'7
1 -.~:-· """·..1 
"':::: . We;tern K~~i~cky, ·University ... 
0
President_~Q6nald ~ i ' 'zacharias''said 'the'universities needed help. ' : : . '. ,; 
· ·i· :i ~ ·:•;,i;W.1;-\e~)\~!f.''.~_e · ca~ · d~ni?~S?i;te .)Vh3.( i~~---~~~g~ 
: · .)1chiev':4;a_ !)~ ;y~at_,.is ... needf!d tg, .. Sqnti~u~ t~ose,.g~./i.', 
~-. - -~t?,i~g~:i~q. 1al_sorJo; ?f?g~~ssq.tJ!~.~::~ore suppo~ ,_w!l!1{ ., =· 
result, ., he said.·, :, .... ~, 1fl ... f ••Hb .. i), .-, •• 1, i•c .. ,. ~1 , t· .~ • ,,,, _ ..~<~·{'1'1.:- ,•; ~-:-••· "l,, • !.-'" .. t~,: " ,1,,'._'•• ,_;.,;'' 
. . ,)):<li'Gov: Milrtha1Layne Collins'i $287 :7,, inillioii 'planefm' j 
~ . '.edticatiOn'1irhprOVe'merits con_centrates on elementary andl 
·'+- sec?i:dary\schoolV but: ·the' •universities'· plan" to • seek-:] 
. . support,forttheir cause_.when the•r~gular sess10n of _the , , t _General: AsseinblY; _c?nveijes in'_l.986. :· . :,Ji'", ::·,; 10,H •i:h;; 
:,, Ii\•~-=- ~lv1;!-n:;!/'J•.~~-t-·-r· .. - 'Jn!I 1.:-m.~-·.t'•J ;:_,.\-0:), 
< ,,:,'."_H~~,t,~oml)]~~i.~ations J~c.,,.a L~xington public-rela-;~ 
1 
. 'L · , lions aqd:ni~ia,-e~terpris"-'?. compa_ny; ha~ .volunteered its .. , 
, '; Q) ~er:vjces for the.ciu)lp_aign, whicl(~ould include radio ;md. ,· 
·. · .;! ; t~l~.Y~~-i2,~tf.P~!.t:P°~~!1 ?-.~~,, b~o~~ures an~ ~illboards. : ,;-::i 
1 '-i." ni:.U~_iy~rsl!y,of/i~ia_ltalso_may,travel the state to make, , · ~ ·.• presentations. ·. . · , 
sstate·lJh'ivef§ities··G-nite·.:~/t . ---- --· " 
[ln.1th:eir :tjl8: 'fo~,.fndre::aid~t{ 
•l , . • . •- •·• :;-
t•;F• ,-- •<';p' -• -- ,··s1 . .. ,,-._, .. ;, . ./ ", Zacharias sa_ id uni~ersity officials:_ , • rom age •. · ... , .. · , .. "•be" · · · · · · --
1· '. _ _ • -~~ ' . • ~;,;;ii~·~\~:~~r,e_ . ._ ~~~!~&.JR ~h1ft _m~re tow~rc!;: 
I, . h , --, •'"· .... ,.cooperat,on.1,.0 .. ,, -:,., .. ,, ...... , 1 · Zacarias· said· the,t1mvers1ties:· ••':• ,, ~, .·,,· _-:..; . ·, '~t ." 
; i_would .focus· o·n , their-:Succ~sSes •in!: r ::; ·:~we, ~ertamly, are, sql~ co~pet1~~,~ 
r. education as well as contributions to~ . t1ve •. we ea~h want our umver~1ty1to .. _ 
i ; the local and state .. economies in such-· be. th~ best 11 cap ,?e· But_ we a\so are;:_ 
-i :_ways ~s generating.jobs; tIDCes, ·busi-• -~.or~~_?}pg~.~-~r, .he sa~d1, _.. ,_. :•;/, 
: .~ess expap~io~ '!°~. dev_elpp~en\: .. '. f .' '._:'Toq'°many'. f¥~ulty members· ar!/ .: 
, , "Unfortunately, · m¥ch ,of 'fhat · leaving· Kentucky· for jobs at out-ov; 
:, gets reported (on.higher education) is state universities or in private indus' ; 
~ from.· the' controversial.,'side, not the· try;where-,higher salaries and better·; 
., successes that many campuses enjoy":! wor~ing conditions• are available,, he ·, · 
on a .week-in, week-out basis," Zacha~. ·:said:1 ~- 111 ~-> ~ · · · · .. ·:: : 
s rias said. · ·- · · ·· _ .,1 ~:.11 .: .•. • ' ·, • ., :1: /' :•:., ,. 1 \· · .. •· 
. "I think the point needs to be · The•,1984-B6 b~dget included mon- t, 
made that higher education makes ey for .. 2, percent salary raises for ; 
substantial contributions to the state,'.' f~culty, ·8;11d staff fpr last year and 3 ! 
said Burns Mercer, the chairman of perc_ent,mcrease~ for-the fiscal year ; 
the Council on Higher Education. _ '. that started Monday. . . . , . , , . - • 
• • ' ' ' • ,,,. • ~ ,- '. I ' ..... ,1-
Jiffi Host, .the president al Host Zacharias .'said the higher-educa: t, 
Comm~nications, said he insi,sted on tion· plan ·carile about from ·a ~eeting: ; 
not bemg paid for the campaign.. of the univers.ity presidents last fall.at , 
· "I believe v~ry strongly in',this ·Kentucky_State University, a·gather- ~ 
state, and.I think higher education is " ing marked.'by frustration 'over the-' 
· one area that has been neglected,:: he.. state's 1984-86 budget for higher edu-




,. : Ecft1-ca·Bo"r,~ta~:·p•:',aekameS:Ir Rel<::~1~- --as~f~:'.:El1if~·cf1ar0;· s~i(,~(-, ,,._:: __ · 
•·• ... · , _ _,, ... J--,,-:~ .. ,, - ~ .... __ . .. , .. , ~-.-.•.•~, ·n·, .. ,-.,Y:_,.\ ... ,R .. ~, . _,J. ~-- .. ,,, .... (&;; tl,Y .. _;. 
'l'' •·t,,"" ."~-,!:-;.-.. , .. ,., •,; • • . ._ ,:,: ,.--ir..:t- -":t-~r-i'rl_\ ',,t:./ .... -:-.--1;:-•(:« .... ,._"J··f·,.'..1• ,•".5, :·- ,-·-::,t..' ~- ... 1\; •:r•'~ '1~~ · _ .. ·.,,"':-\;-•1,..,.,.J · -·.'., ,.'', 
•: 'portwasnotlhereforthetas.butyou questions,butle.~theadminis-, 'sh:as.\edandgot l"'":1 .... tt,; ·· • _..,,., ·"-~ '· · !- ''• ',., "F-~ • '_.,. ,,.-.·~ ' .,.,. 
__ , From Page One~\._. - -smg a different tune cm Friday after ~nation and the-Transp0r"..itio0." Cabi- ~·!. - .. _ r -;· .. _no ""e->"' • ~ mpu •• ' ,_~ma· regular SE!SS}on:-::_":L . t~ cutting m.ut in (h.er.sb,,')!:,? ;!' ; : ·, ·-~; ,: '~ ~-
____ _c. ____ ._-.:;·-:,;,.~·--111e govemor"s c:al1 was issued. VJbat -!let to sell 1t with pos·tIVe support :;'th· 87 Pfrroa~has been different _ ~ Q: Yo11 h:n-e been !,tider of the ,r- , A: Oh,boy,sometimesljustwant ~ •-'' 
lhe tu ... bunf~-
00 
C0mp.:i.nie5 with" happened? ·from me · w ,_· •. • .. ) ~ tune. er ~nship with thet stateHouseforsb:mootbs,.andno.v topullmyt:airoutandaskwhatinthe -· :..· 
.large investments and work fo~es In~- ..... A'£ A ,~·;--y;~~;;1 ~a.;~ ·v . I dO ~tlhlnk-;-~7taf~~·o; '\.!;~~~re-~ ~prov~. tre,m~dci·~. ""--~::f a in~ l~n:-·1:~ do y~. ·worlt rve I ~Oil~~ mP.;1!_ ~ why ~ :· . • 
thestate.-Wlllthishurt!egfslatfve~ theannouncement,or'whenwegot' formthatiniliallyDonBWordor' ~ .... ~ r ._,.,, •· ~-•• -~ • ·, ,..6~_g, 0 .:-,:u-•1'" '.,.. ,·<(.t am omgit.· 1 ~.: '~ ~ ·- ··, :',.'. 
I . support for the ·governor's revenue- into a discussion about the votes not the General ,Assembly~ should have· ·· 'Wk.Fro: ~nal :ew, ; ~ A: l'm nervous.' Naturally rm a But I g'JP.55 all of us ru!.ve those , 1 
· ' package?''": •• <.,..,.., " .. ~,.. •,. •· ••• , ..... being there fot:..· the"' ~rtation ... ::::been In the postuon to be the ones to ' mg .. a t a oz.en times little a(lprehcnsive about going into a moments In our jobs. -1-':",.,- 1 r ' ' .: 
! ·\ ,f-l• A: I don't think ·1t·wm I~l.ProJ>9Sll, I_was trying to build a fire ...... sell a gas tax.~ ~k:J .. -:~:r::-:: r~-~r..- 'f.2:ra~::=~ :; n:eerU:ri:.!i':;• ·-new part of the job: Anybody would·: ~+averan;-1:m:_enjoylng-~~The~, . : . 
,,,.: theprom':lm , ... ,,.J ·,. ,,, .,-:-~..-:.Ihfuffeltcllke that · into ••· Q•Dld ·,_,w,,ih°;~.,:lhe·"•-·..-,.,,, .. ·•· . •. , be.Butlamlookfngforwardto1t. hours are long and I'm ~rised. , .. . •-.--- !:,"-.· ✓ . -, -~. , . going. a_ •• _ youWl ...... .1..- gover----::werenotcommlllUcating.'!.,.,..~,,...,,i...The__,...ll •.• rl;,"t' dffi."• ,- ... - ... • ..... -: · ..... ,.. •,. ·1"" • -,;.,-: 
.,. .t I did have some questions about ,..specialses.11on with an is.sue as unpor• nor to lnclude .. a"gag taJ: ln. her• "·-. . .. •. . . , ca IS Y'' an e expenence ,auuut how i'tDMlY peop e I have -to •. •. J.,-., 
1· the change. I met with (House.budget:. tant as this one, that the tax: should ...,,.. package? ":-:'.'f'~ --_;,.,.. ~.=--- . ~-;> .: 
1 
.i. ·•111i5-hertime. ,we comm';1!11~te. I '_ should be good tar me for °!e. 19!!6~ • answer to',-. my coU~gues,. staff, il: ;, · 
I ---·chalrman)JoeClarkeandlegislauve have•sometypeofmomentumor "A•lhefe ·e'··~,f'· ~ ·i:ie .office.andfeelas·if,..we.-.regularsession.:•, -·. '",.,.- mteresrgroups.theme-;ila.otheIS;._,<'!:':~i.,_,~-
' staff to get'a briefing on:-the change-:.!witfe-fiaseSUpport.~lllgiri:·1.cou!d!l}>t~1~  a~-;i~oo{!~ !rt.~~~e:i~ ~~:~~~\"ft;1:~•~ r:good !StafC_~d•fci"e C,.. ."~Ut 1 &aVe'nO regreti:1ro{"still a~<'. ~\i 
i. · and why It was done. •• ·_r: ....... ~te;.t!Mt. __ .,._ • • ·~ > need. "A_ nickel was a consensus ar- ._-,Where each of llS is COmin from , -~,;,-~n.:.; ... ~ .,il _ -tf..l ."° i.:l.r-. J~1~a:»ed by it all, _but I wouldn't~.-; 1 ~~ ... 
, -I wasn't m on the negotiations or ~;r•'I.!., _It ap~·to me that some rived at by her budget people.·I just : ••. ·.,: Q· 1be e basis . Sus . ·cial ·,· ,.. Q: What do you want to acrom- '~t!ob"__(o~_anything else!, kho~.- 3-~~·. ''.,.,': 
strategics in making the change. It people and orgaruzations !113t _I bad , told h7r something had to be done for ·: • sesslo~ ls on :ucad m but cf on :: pllsh ,!?!' ;~n ;~oid !11~~~ ~: e'-f 'Q:-.. f.s 'Staie ... i~t -:grows~ .. · · · 
apparently was a compromise m or- thought bad good Interest m 'this had ;~ mrprovements. I suggested the ·~secondary and e!emen.on, cdu ~on. •. ,!f~?,_,',\...;1 4-j" ) J, ~~··,.,,1~- t,blgger 31'..d more co,apla,. do i:: see · · ·' 
1 \ · der to bnng some people into the ; not come forward and bad not put t:~eed but no spE!Cific tax figure.·I '!as ;\ Should there be mo~ on ca, ..... _ A: I don't llave a personal ~genda. • a need for leg{da1ors to J yearly· , /;, : 
adJninismnion's f~@. and to get some ,fonh the _effort ~ I thought_ lhE;Y ,~m agreement, that,we,shou!d ~~:!_t.a:. hlgher education? , : .. ,!••m '---•ey ~for. I told ~pie rm not rumung for .• Instead of forS.J days every two years '·: 
supportthatwa511tthere.. , should.l •. : .• · .• (,•''· ·:...:_taxincrease.:_,_._,, ~-;-.,._•~.t' ... .,.·- '.··•'·.'-i''•_,.,_r.,anythlng.rIJustwanttobethebest inregularsessicn? ,~,,-,, ... a, •· 
Pve, 3$ked qu~m about it and . . 'At tha:t tun.e, I tried to get things : , Q: ID u1si,.(io'vem0r Colllils with-. f' a:: 1:l 1~ ~~~ ~ ~ve to speaker~f ~ Hoose~to._~ ta!~.~ .: 1::~{•? -. .3--..>t; .:,.; ·.' J ~.,,1:;-,_., }~;~.:~.; 
·~- .• _ am waiting for answers on exactly gomg aga~ I downplayed the taX. drew her $3%4 mlllloa education-:md- ,, ,\. ess • :!: :· , ,., , -~"'-~~ '•;~r:-:.•~esf::-... ·- .;. ~:· ... r~· - ~-. ; • .,:: J ;.'.f'-.; ·:A:,. No. ~- long as-~. Jntenm 
'· ,·: what lt,.does and; if it.shifts.~.:., tax · --~ ,The developments after thac indi- _ rax package ~lncluded.$%20 milll_on ,,. .• ~.~rve ptet wi~• wilversity presi• _,!..,.,- Q: Won't you be running ~ain fn 1,t~~ttve system Is :,-Qrldng as well ·1 _: ~ i 
bur~larto·o~mthe:~te.":' ..... -l~•_.,catedthatthefirewaslit.T,hegover- -.for schoob bee.wse of a lack.of. :dentsand~m~nvmced·thatf!terea~ .. 1987 for a .. ~}~ ..• ~.H~-~--~~1:l•.~~~~ 3;.,T_e1~?\~~~ . ~ ,. 
. Q: w:as the diange made to bene--. nor's_~ffice !1a5 wo~ diligently, the ._legislative SUWorL You._were among : _n~wlthlnbigbereduC-l!,tion. But the,.~?.;;· ::'·~~::.r- -~' ~ .. , <" •,, . sary. · ·v :.,._ .\i·:_i~('-,. ·.~·'f•' )-: 1;, ~;.: ~ l-
fit larie companies, spedflcally Ash- '"';Tr.msportauon tabmet bas worked •.. those who opposed the package. W}1y • .. ::-, fucuspow sho¢d be only on.secondary . .:-:~A:' r cenainly haven't ruled that : . ...! ~~ now have a mechanism, to. . ·: · 
~.Oil and IBM? j •- ~- : ,. hard, everybody, judges, mayors, bas your ylew and apparently that OJ ,._:and. elementary·. education.. 1'h;3t's . qut, but f:hat depe:nds~h~Wthings io: :h~r ~ ~e. people's. ~cerns .... ,," 
,• A: l couldn't .,.say1 tor sure, lf·k:>have comefo~n!_~~~ta:!~ tellln~,. _ ?13°Y legislators~ changed?-:. 1}~~·-.--. -~ "1here ~e-:-;P.~ is,_~~~- at-;_the~· ,~_.tJ1L'i ~eI'lll; :_· . ·:".1'~·'-=: :'f';. ~-·; .. t:~ .we ~dn't_.~ve --~n~r. ~~.;:~-- ~. t 
was, I want to know for sure. But t .,. ~ story. · <:. ::,-. • ,•· - :• .• .::f ·-. :;r-·-:A: The go_vemor's program· ~t ,.,~0!11enJ.~_-· • !- •''", · _ •• -:r. •• '!.. ,.i,~ •· ::"· •'Q: Does this· Job have" more ce- "· .mtenm system.r ..... , · . ~~~•;J: •r•.-_x.:..-~ • ~ ,; 
still don't think- this change will hurt .:.- Q: Are you gofng to try to sell the • ,bm~ was bad. Jt's not that you were .:· ..t.:J!i~r· ... educatlon can be ad• wards than frustrations? Does It beat ~~This system ·can· work.:::\>t\l:'Id~ 
the gov~mo(s package. It appears . nickel? againSt·the gove~or .Is.st tlm~ and for · .• 
now that the·tlining of the change is<-'"": A:· .Yes. rve -seen an overall ..-:the governor this ume. It _was the 
more interesruig" ~. than _ what. the-change in attitude . about . this • tax. .::,:_progra'!I. Jt Js different and .. was ~m; . , i 
ch:4nge does. •• , .,;~·• • ·_· -_.;-.. :::: :However,_ I would not. support any- ~piled~ p~ted ~ffe~y .... :.,,..~'.: 
: .. : Q: Republican· legislaioIS-have ~- thing less than 3 cents. . . • .. ;7-··: ·The governor.~~ me-this time!-
prepared a draft report that says the- :: ~Q:· Do you think the. admlnlstra- _ and asked what sb~-n~ed ~~- do to.~ 
· governor's education reforms could · tron did enough earlier tO push for a,-:..~tW-Y support. I told her if shet 
be made without any·taX fncreases..:• gasoline-tax fncrease? ;• .;:-:,... 1 • 1 r- presented a package capable of bef!,g;, 
1be report suggests using .money :--: .~A:' No., I think they~ tfefm/te1y ·,. sold I !ou!d, h~lp sell}t, -·~ 1.! ?.;,:-, -~ 
from imtfdpated growth In revenues could have·pI9a:ioted it to a greater That wasn t done ~e last ume. 
lo finance the package insle3d of. degree. But I also realize ·their No. 1 • ~e last time, she cam~ m, put togetb-
wes. Whal ls your reaction to that?-_ priority was education. The transpor- er. her progra_m, sent 1t up here and :_ 
" ·,A: If you"ve ~t tunnel-vision 8:fld •· .tat!on Wile baS t:a}ten a b.'.!.ck seat due ;,5!11~:,. ~ .. ~' ~~,-; C~nsequen~y • .( 
you re only looking at the education , to the emphasis on education. . , • . . • · ~ ~ ..,, 
package, that's probably true. • .·;.:--. ··•Q:· How does· this gas-tas is.gie-·: 
\
•., ', ''-' But H you consider the fact that .. : ~ect on your leadership? .:·· -~-,, ?--l 
thestatehasalotofotherproblems ····•· ~-•, -....•;._--..__ •• _._.,_.,i 
f!l-cing It..:.. the impact of the federal ·-t. ':A: I wouldliket08.~thaland t • 
budget, prisons, tobacco interests,, try to set the record straight •. , . :a. .;;:· 
f
f . Medicaid shortfall, presfilll~ social~ ·~•:,J When the governor fll'St came to. 
I 
~es and so on -:: you cant do that. · me, she asked me to help her with an 
·· We can't finance the education education package. I told her that if 
package plus other tlµngs w~ are she could put together a decent, com-·: 
going to have to fund without a tax· _prehens!Veprogram, I would help her. 
increase somewhere. ·• • 1 ~ - I also told her that we also have other 
To do what the Republican report problems, particularly in transpo~-
suggests would run you dry. You have tion. I said let's look at that, too. 
to look at the overall picture of what She said OK. But certainly I didn't 
~e need to accomplish. -: • _ - take that as that I should get out and 
Q: 'lbe governor has· Included Oil seu an increase in the gas tax, Had I 
ber special session call consideration ·assumed that I was put in that role, I 
of Increasing the gasollne tu. She has -·certainly would have doite more on 
recommended a S-.Cent Increase in the the Wlle. :. < 
state's lkent-a-gallcn tax. You said · I had pointed· out the need in 
earlier this week~ legislaUve sup-.- ·several speeches and to reporters' 
. ' . ' ~ 
. ",. 
1J;', ·'·. 
:,~; '. :·.'·· 
·;;~J/til<f ·~: o7~'"w¾'o·~01 rs'-'·•tta·--···n'·"··tii1}1ts'·:;;:n1a•""'~:rm··' ··u·'st. be•j,f·o····u· ·g· · ht:':b· ~t:ev.en10· ne·\,-. ·:~_. 
·:·: ~ ... -." ·-- t~; .,~ - tt .~H-0 .-!1 ', ,B.---~-' _;.~ fE.1 ... ~!-.1 ... ., .. ·•,L_ •. ·t--:, :. '· • .. ,.\,'', ,~~!:, -··\ ·-:~'~,. _... .t.,~,; ;,, 
_c~·.,,. - -._-:-t - .,_. ,_·; ~"). 1- ,;f·'·:•.·u<:_,:i,:-·f,.. ,·t•·~•.:·-•w." -~-O~:: ,l.'Hi;.•t1Z"f,:-:t~~/fllf:::.5t'J2Jt;?.4 ::-~~:~!·; •, . ; ., ' . ;'L~ .. t_(,",\~~__;A~i~':.,·;,;,,.~,il~] •"·,\~1YWtt:2.iti'#@'iH(~l.::l'il'!lJfo',:, tr.~o)l_ : . ' ' 
'- ·._ :' .:- :< . ·, '~\·,, .i:wisli 10:conimeiict 11irite~ii1'.iefcter ior:i· . ·- -- . -
,,-t,"i.'-~ii• r ,.,,.,{tlie,excelleht June;211'edltoriel,on'the Council·•) . 
r·;;:,'·i;'::,:,i} ~- ~:~"§'ii:\ig~~Eii~,Sattoi!'s ·f.o~gli_'d~alt'for: a' five' , . 
,. ~ .,, •• ~' • _. .,,,, ,,,,year. plan. This ilra!t Is an unprecedenled•and, 
·; .';>: ·, : :;;-: ;'.(~uiifilstifleiEattack' on !recognized areiis-.of ex:.• 
:i;: _'},:_;};;',; ~,f;;~elle_ii,'cii:;!}J(\lie, Urfr~rslty:o,I, Ken!ucky;":~an<I , 
·S ·;-i· ,->c,: · :- ; :.'6.o,qliaddrjl_~es st~ctµ,ral,9rgani~tlon c_~l!!)g~f 
:, · · ,c; ,. • ::-.:: l-'i~stc_ad,of,stresslng quality f!11d' excellence.,,:, 
~?:~ ;;~ ·,__ ~ ., : i;it~-. ~Q~~~~i_e8{o,r, ra§~itY)ui,d -~luden~~~epre1~'. 
,;- ~-:._-, ., ·, .,: . :\ s~_ttt;i.!l~es·.•haye)!len.! ,quick, to . crllJ~ll_!l' tJ,K:: 
·, · ,: , &'.'.eresldentS!_tls S111gl~lary for;_not llgh!l~g hard; . 
. . ,;-.-,enqugh, fo_r,. UK: or• lxalng out-m_an~~~ered,,bY,;' ) .... t ·,, · ,:.' ... 1i[PresJ.~ent,p~nald.·Swaln·or the, UmversitY:of, 
,-. ... . .• _i:.Louisvlll~,.'A,c\~~ny;_or. Slnglela,ry hasJe,4 .ih~i. 
·:·, · ·· _ljlight tor.."!or~ re~u11;es to achieve exc,ellence';, 
· t!n highe. ~iiducatlon ~~d has de(e~~ed,t)te right 1 
. , i;·ol.,UK· to be heanl - :t, • :· , ·'· ·, r"'<<!',,,-,j 
· · . :.: , ii/ )facept', ior ·or:':~l~glela!)''S, ~ii~ris:. iast 6 l:y~a_r;,t_he.,9.K,<;:~l!ege ,or Dent1s1ry·would have , 
~-b~er,.Jnerg~i:W,1lh, fl, ,or ,,L lhe9;, as,,.wa~,•j 
,•recoll)mended by_the.~ouncil-on _Hlgher:Edu,,,, -
'(cat!on.: He li_as_,~onsi.~/enliy w~med_ the.,UI~_ ·1 
l:,',Bo/'rd _ol :r;riisie~s;10~, the past five, Y,e,a,ry; ,tJi~H 
'/i!~J}-8.ltac\~_:1, ~f-.~~~ (orthcomlng._;, .-'. .. ·-. ,_ 1 ,. .:;)J.any_gne ha~ drqpped th~ ball, !t,has been.; 
~,!)le· entire· ,UK· family;includ111g the brn/,rd of.: 
':· ',: ',;'. ' ;». !;trustee~.',!-lovieve~i/ u,,:i~ , ~ifli,cu1t,s to:, fight·; 
,rumors,. discussions.and decls1ons·. that. are·· 
~-~eing m~de in secret';\JleetlngsY '.';. . , ' .. ·., 
li . • ,. •,•-•"',.,,,• ~':'•, . ~ .,,• r ·,~ :,.· 
~~ "{The 1draft p)_lin'can only be interpr~!~ as .. 
,,an anti-UK document to dismantle the tinlver;: 
(sity.;, and its·. community colleges.·_; As 'vice'~ 
~
';chairman· :and''a .member of the(board '.of 1· 
trust. ee~, Ir. esent thls_implicatl.on and w/1\·u· rge · . 
• \h!! !Jo~rd to _ta~e.lts <;ase lo _the pu~lc,,an_d If' 
1,1ecessary,,to_the legislature. ·, ·.,, \ · .,, 
1'r ·, l •, · .: '. •, "[''· · · ALBERT G ClAY • 
b'MoUnt'sierlin{'"\l,i ~\\· ,: t,,·" . ~!- t.-,: '.'. \· .f\ :!I t;..',~-~-. \·, -~·- ,•! .- •,-t.. \~.:.-'~--~'cl.. 

"'ti :~;/;. ·"t ·,~ _,- }',-:'-·:.:-.:·~!:~--
·'.; - ,._•-:-;'_.', -
"-"~~. ·.'~(-... :._'''-. ,, . 
. . ' 
.: . r }-,1~~~_;~"' -r;:::.;:,7~: i._.'_,- . ~'_"'.:~':'";:;:-;:;~~~---:_:._:\~(- -. --r i r · ,·,: . :~ ,'"--. --,_;" 7 -' - • ' ;-~~: ;~r~'? 
ll. !1?"e; lcnu'.''.' t' ·;;·c". ·1 . _,_ 9-s·. ·-_-·+;.:;;\;-·bill ,. ,_: :, . t~ l ( ;:~e i!9~t:~~e:e°~::r t=i1~_oti:,:er~ 
~ ,u ~I La:A. 1" : .~employment insurance took 7.7 per- . 
• · -· -; ,., 1-~\~ r ... · • 1~"'7J -:-..:· ; ·, i, ... 1 ., t il ·- '., . ~ }_ cent of1 the Kentucky -flnn's taxes, a .. _ tf aµs~zamo#g:~thi.J?-iif ~§{· ·. i 1 ir~1:ff~t;~~~1~?i~:~~;:,::; 
:. • ···--....cnm:-:-··:1'\ !-.-.,'., ~1 .,.,1 l~' '•. ·.-, ... A{, -.:.i; .: '~1·=--~--x ..... l":=i :1~.i;,...:_1 :;, . J l 4,.- .. Wh. 1' - ·1· . i''J ·eo·· , .. ·1·· r•,1• 'h 1't· .ti.:" 
~ ·~ "" • ' · -.l-~ ........ ~ ~ ·• ••·· • • ' o esa er -- mpan es n a _ 
,co~ll~p~~ ~r~m :','.&!le ~,! .:..,~,--.> ... p~on ·states: Haw· that·burden ;Is f the states lopped 'a Kentucky ·com-'•" 
! '""J2 ~:J,-1',<~~;l-=·;,-: ... _. . ., -~· ~,- •r.--• :~h distributed_ among the states, bow it , pany's corporate inc;ome-tax share of:,":· 
·,es, Morgan plugs .In .the data and af!ecls dlfferent businesses and how '31.7 11erceot of total truies. .. But· in 
j then presents actual tax estimates.:.:.;. the types of taxes ln7luded va_nes all i property taxes, companies.· In . JO. · 
: '.. Morgan ·loo!t much the same ·ap-:, present som~1Vh3 I di!lere'!I pi~tu_res, ) stales paid higher percentages than·• 
:proach- with .the£compar8.tive· study .;:.~~wever._ :.,.~:: ,..p _ -< ;,1' ... ·.:-:):. : : : did a Kentucky company,-at 48.1 per- ii 
(released in _April ._by-constructing :, ... Here's a look;at how the business /CenL Companies in three states paid•-
·,model corporations and using actual_ ·_tax burden Is divided for-·eacb type ;a larger share for unemployment io-01 
. ~ tax information.~ for 1•various Joca• · of company win the Commerce study 1 surance than. a Kentucky_ company: .: 
'•tions. .·• ,'.\'1'' ••.".';:\\.' •~,~,;-;>, and how that compares-with the -13 .'.paying 3.7 perceoL ·' ' · ' ·- · • · ' 
,1- _ ~~:!_\''-(f .... ~-!.,.:.f: .';\:---=·· ->-_:--:. . other states. Sales.and license/Iran• .:...;.,,.. .:.,.......;.. .::..-:-.. ~.:::;,;:;::...-::.~~:;:~"".: ...... !,.:---..=.! 
: Four ~es of-businesses were con- ·: chise ta.~es each represented less .· Retailer .·~-'.Kentucky .'cm11panl~.~l 
•structed:-.,- an. -~lectri~l-i!qllil(ment .. !ban Io percent of each company's :were at lbe mlclpolntlo terms of how: ;,.; 
:_manula,;turing <plant,· -a•·. business- ,.total tax bill, wlth'the exception of,, large a share of taxes went.to corp<>-'"'. 
seryices company, a wholesaler -~nd . the retail firm._ :::-.f,. ;:-:~-: :., ~ •:-. ~. rate lncom': taxes, with 24._2 p~rce~t. 
a retailer. For the maoufactunng ·. 0 • : - • Companies m three states agam paid 
, concern; only . two states c- Illinois '· Manufacturing -.::.: Corporate In- :more than a Kentucky company's 4.3 
·, '!I'd -.Virginia ·'- -bested •·Kentucky · come taxes paid by a Kentucky co_m• :percent lq unemployment Insurance. 
:with· lower, stale:and· local tax bur- ·,c,pany were 36.8 percent of total taxes :And II percent of a Kentucky com-
' / dens, Morgan i:iJnclt!ded. ,; ·: • paid, more than In nine other states. ··pany's tax blll was•for sales ta.~es, · 
' · :: . · ·"'; -t ·• ;, .. - A Kentucky company's property tax· : higher than only'Illlnois, Mississippi. 
; ·-.. . T~ burdens for the three other es were the smalle.;;t -among the ~Missouri and Tenriessee.: :;- -%.:.~ . 
, . . businesses In the study were general• group at 27 percent, about half the ', ·. ·· •' -·· .;· .-~-. -: ,. '':" · 
l
, - . \ ~y lower lo'states to !he south of Ken-'. share of companies· In seven states. \ __ Corporate taxes, personal Income , 
1 - • • tucky and ,higher. m states· to the. · t · taxes and sales taxes were all found : ( - : . ,north. ~ . . . -:: . - .- .. -: . : ,.- Unemployment Insurance represen - to bave little effect on state lnduslri- .. 
, .... , . . .·, . , ,-· '"~'. ,· ... 1 . "-. . , . __ ed about 10.7 percent of a Kentucky al growth lo a prominent study·pub- · f .. : : J • Kentucky's overall taxing burden .. company's taxes, a higher share tban 'llshed lo . the S<luthern Economic 
; : . _. j was below the national average but - eve!)' _oth~r state ex~ept Mississippi. ·'.Journal. But property tax rates were-, 
; .. · . · 1 ~omparable to th7 states _ lo · the : Business se~l~es _. For ·compa- strongly 'related,'.,the study found,,• 
. , study, <;xcept lll_loo_lS and M1chlgan, . nles In half the states, corporate In- .adding that Industry preferred states ~ 
\. _:: )Vhlch were s1go1flcanlly blgber. ••come taxes represented· a b!gher with locally dominated tax systems 
·; .· . ; Thus, Kentucky applies. below-aver-. 'share of. taxes than In Kentucky, ;that afford more fiexlbility,:-c;.-;} , · 
; : : -: :~tax rates to below;average tax where they represented 42.8 per- i:,,1ndustry_was·a1so·found to be a1:·. 
I: . :; . . . .. , : , .. ., , ,,. cenL. Io two states, Alabama and · •.tracted to states with high total edu-.;· 
r -.. · /·.' The corporaie tax burden for Ken- , West Virginia, that" percentage was ,cation expenditures and taxes sup-_; 
'· · Ytucky was also below. the national :dramatically ·lower. Property. taxes porting.. that effort, the study con- . 
' ' ·average and below II of the 13 com- .paid by the company In Kentucky ·. eluded.' '-,.: ., : ·:./ · · i ,f!"-·: \? · 
· · >-;:,-.; · . -<-., .·· ___ · ___ -~-__ --\:'"'· ; ~:·-,, ~;_ . -f~~~-~;_,..~:.=_:~ ::_:,.;__1 








t --rl'-"-' -~.-:- ,:f(l~,J!.. ' ' I·- ~- - 7)::, N i 
:fGovern-or~i~·-·hio~de:ried .call ·.• 
. -- . ,; . . ' - ~\ ~ 
• ! ,, • , ·• ; ' ' ' '., •• ·i f' · l '~ . • . ' . ' • . • f 
~~hances·<:$,p~*j_~J'.; sessib1,1· . -. ·: .. 1 
_,(J~. , . . , •.,;,.,.·•,•_1\l;,:•,,_ ·.•": ,._ ... ~::;·,.i:;•.) 1·,.~·,.f' . .- 1 '. , • :,·,' _ , •, , • , "! 
, AS IT. STANDS; ,Governor<Collins'>''such,-',personnel must',-be residents .of;J 
call; for a special session isC•!,ai:dlYc. a ,:the'counties in \Vhich,they·work. Th,!,-j 1' 
prescription· for -landmark •improve--~ problem·· is particularly serious in the ~l 
ments that would put Kentu6ky in the '.'.three Northern ... Kentucky counties··.of ) 
fo~efront of the curre~t ,IlatiOnal wave. jKe_n~_qn~ Campbell an~· Boon'¥, ~her~. J 
of e_ducational .. prog~ess. But.:her ·pro- ,;'not ~u_ch accou~t of .. bounda.ries is tak,. ·-; 
-gr_am: .does embrace , refqr~s , that. at en, :_in ;such matters.· _Doubt ·has b_een l 
least -could • keep this·· state · from slip0 -•·cast' on· the validity ·of -arrests . by po- ·' 
ping again to· the bottorni of:_the, educa- ,,:.Fc_em~n, 1 who, because. of residency,_,, 
tional barrel. Meanwhile, she has rein-. may not be legally erµployed. ·. · · 
forced· the call wfth other worthwhile · · Whether the solutions the Governor 
meiisu'res · needing quick.'attention.': .:::,::;: will •:propose at: the: session:·.beginning: 1 
:··.,.That's a distinct improvement over' '·Monday afternoon ~~are correct' is· an-· f/1 . 
the outlook. even _as_late_ as ,yest.erday __ oth~r matter. The educatjqn ·pac~age 1in :•. 
m9rning .. At that point, .many obser_v;_ l p_articular• cri~s oµt for aipendments - ' 
ers. thought. the session might be limit-.:· especially in the. matter, of longevity· 
, ed,. to the Governor's, inild. education'. ."bonuses for teachers .. Those seem likely 
I program and· a· few, fairly-easy-io-pass .. , to make education more costly without 
tax reforms, ·,all of which' could have.,, making it better. ,In·, other areas, too ,. 
been•. delayed ,without risk until· Jai,u; j· Jittle. is' being proposed to achieve any 
3.iy's- regular sessfon'. But the GoV'etnor · ;discernable good. ' _-: ~ · · 1 
stuck tp her guns on 'a'_~fiye:c'ent fuel' .. ' The· legislators. sur~ly will want 'to;, 
tax increase, foi- roads, · and .. while she /evaluate· plans to launch work on a _''t, 
was at it opened the w_ay .for~address~ 1; ,new inedium-Security ,prison· - as op-_,~:; 
ing. Kentucky's plight on .child .protec--,,:.posed to other possible· means of ad- n 
tive services and prison expansion. dressing .the state's serious shortage 19f/ 
. ' • r,·•' ' ' ' .. 1 
•. . , · . " ,, ,: . ;,.:.:· ;prison beds. And it will want to take. a,, 
; Problems that can't· wait• . ·.-·::: ._ , close and ,detailed look• at the Gover- . 
,... ' • •1'·,,nor1s'tax pi-Ogram·-,the only one for' .. 
' She deserves special praise for' add:·•; ;_,hicli bills have been drafted. . · . . 
i'ng · the latter two items.' .Prisons and\ ·i-The corporation tax, proposals ·app~·ar. 'i 
the children in Kentucky's foster-care' ·greatly' improved by the administra--.\ 
program lack big political constituen- lion's mid-stream change that would , 
cies. But both· have, problems that,': shift: more of the burden to co~panies ' 
Shouldn't have to wait" fol° next-year, with large sal€!s in Kentucky, and pro~/_ i 
particularly since the initial- costs in"•· portionately less to those with big, in: .. : 
~olved ~re comparatively ·_ffiOdest1 and_ vesti:nents in plant and equipment.,..: .... 
1 
the state 'has a fairly 0 hefty surplus This would "export" more of the taxq•.: 
remaining from the, fiscal . year. that · :.... surely a legitimate concern - and . .',' 
epded June 30. . ~-- 1 • •• ·., 
1 
, 1 enco'urage rhanufacturing and process~.,. ,1 
:, If the state doesn't act promptly'to ing'witHin the state .. ,'. ·,, " .,·.1', 
provide· more prison space, _it faces-.the~ 0 • -Taxpayers,-will hope for a short ses- , .... 
likelihood that a federal·' .court :will-'··sion - if possible lasting no longer , 
make painful decisions for it. And ev- .•than.- the 'two weeks th,e Governor' en- , 
~ry citizen is, or should be, shocked by 'visions. But ·even this limited call is•·-, 
the past year's revelations of ,neglected" full.of.issues that ·demand, close .study. 
and abused children who have been,.·"Much can be accomplished if. there's a, .; 
vie.Urns of false economy in services to . minimum of shenanigans and a maxi-
those children who must depend on · mum of hard work. , .. ·; · 
the state for protection. Given a little political courage,' it •
1 
,: Another item the Governor unex- - wouldn't be hard for .the legislature to---
P,ectedly put on the call - reside~cy/, ··approve measures that will.. ·do more, j 
requirements for police and firemen.:,, rather .than less, for _the future of Ken-/' 
also would suffer from further delay: ., lucky than the plans Governor ,Collins? 
A court decision recently' affirm·ed. that' has outlined. · . . , ' · •' :.._ · ,., , ·-.-,-~-- •... ,,-.--,.• , .. ~-,-~ 
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[he_ ~poiiticar::evolutlo 
New push for education: 
change in governor's style?' 
• I ' ' 
By Olana Taylor Osborne • • • approaching lhe Job With more-of 1 
'Herald-leader Ftt1oklor1 buraau - ;, managerial style," the developmenl 
• .. , of which comes with time and 
F
RANKFORT -The lll\lcb-, · experience In a Job. · • 
publicized education package' ~ "She's J!W much stronger . , 
that Kentucky lawn14kers will today." · , -
begin debating Monday has evolved • , Collins considers such · '· 
I' 
over the many weeks since the end • obsenratloruJ compllmentary, but · . 
or the 1934 General Assembly, , • ,.i believes another element of ': '\ 
So too, some observers say, has; perception may also be responsible, 
Martha_ Layne Collins evolved to - "Obviously, I had been known '1 
become a governor decidedly ,- _ 1 as a lieutenant governor and. . . }, 
different In managemi-nt style and::- sometimes, lieutenant governors are 
effectiveness from the one who , •• not considered too seriously," 
tried 16 months ago to win .:-'< , -Impressions, fair or olherw!se, I 
leglslatlve approval of higher taxes , were _left by her performance . I 
to Improve_ Kentucky's schooJ,s. ' ' before the 1084 General Assembly at 
Hera_lded by education II /..,.. '-. the same time she was adjusting to· 
advocates and pewspapers al. • the office, responsib\!ltles and staff. . : 
politically _courageous, Coil~\!ailed; ii. ; "I don't knnw that I've changed 
ISM elfort was expected by tnany to that much. I've always been a very 
be the only one she would make. i · detennlned person., •• When some 
The rejection she sullered, after" my I've grown, I consider lhat a 
reversing her earlier no-new-taxes • compliment. ••• But also they've 
position, was expected to provfde :, !gotten to know me beller and I've 
CollJns with sufficient justification ·•• had an opponunlty to lead." 
to fold her education tent and look' One ot Colllns-th!H:andldate•S 
elsewhere for gubematorlal , fflllch ballyhooed streng\M was lier 
lutrillment. , long-stAndlng famlllarity and 
• Now Collins stands on the f \ • , relatlonsh!p with the legislature. A 
lhreshho!d of a speclnl legislative _gnw-roots polltlcal worker, she had 
session she has called to conslder an come_ lo knBw several legislators in 
education package that mo.st earlier campalgM. As lieutenant , 
.1 
I 
consider cenain to pass. governor, she presided over the 
• While several legls!aton attd . Senate and won t~e eruforsemen1 of .··:,); 
education leaders have advocated a several senators In her 1083 . 
mr1re extensive effort few have gubernatorial primary campaign. 
been heard describtni Colltns' Such n background, perhaps. '. 
package In lenns any more made the 111st setback a Uttle more 
denigrating than "a good staff." surprising to some observers. _ 1 
Geulng to this point has had Its In retrospect, Collins believes t 
frustrations, Co1Uns said In an SBme members of the General 1 Interview last week, as well as Its Assembly might have expected , • 'r 
shllre of rewards. , somelhtng rrom her admlnlstratlon 
' While leaving the Impression that It could not deliver. 
lhat lt's been worth the effort, • "When we came In, they had '.·,. 
Collins also acknowledged that the ,.•;\been through four years of a very • 1 
tent-folding response to the 1984 , ,"': tight economy. They had received a · 
experience was something she lot of expres.s10M of concern over j 
consldettd more than Mee. -.. : cutbacks In programs ••• over .. 
"Obviously, 1 lhought abrut ,-... highway garages be!ng closed Theyj 
that. I lhought 'II this Is the way , didn't know what to expect from . 
people feel 11.~t education and this· ~me.•:·.~ •, -~- · · , ,' l l 
Is what we have to gci through, I • -. ,".J Her posltll'.ln as being Jdentilled i_ • 
(already) gave It my best shot, :-• -'.:';,with polJUclans who preceded - ·: 
The~ ore many other things I could • fonnu Gov,' John Y. Brown Jr. 's , • 
be dB!ng In government. I can enjoy, budget-cutting approach to · 
being governor and It wouldn't be .,,,__.,_government rnay have spawiied die • 
quite as hard worl<.' ·, ~ ; .,, belief that heavier sperlding would 
"'But I think ediicatlon ls too . · "rerum. . . -~J 
tinPBrtant. l iblnk lhe future of - ·, ~'. • "But 'e still i1Jdn•i haVe the -_/ 
Kentucky ls too Important,... :~ money, Therefore when the money 
People elected me to be a leader."' '.'. was Light, we st1H
1
had tBSaynB, A :~ 
Colllns Isn't ready to say her . ·,·, !Bt of them, maybe, ques\loned .· I 
governing style has changed, ~ / whether It was my abll!ty to do • ~,; 
allhough others will make such an·, : something or to get It done, or my J 
assessment. · 1, tack of understanding that, rnits 1.9 : 
"She'a a different governor than I the way you make governrilent 
she was"-ln 1984, said Lexington . work.'" 
political ccmsultant Tom Preston.. , "i ~. ) Whlle her relationship with-· 1h, _ .. ! 
"She's more sell-confident, she's f , : legislature hns changed from bolh : ~ 
.-,:-~ perspeCtlve, It bas been and 7 •. · "That has given them a feeling not ba an Immediate~~~;~~ !1 c!c;;-;~ii!tlns. '~, -~\ • 
I 
mnalns "very friendly •••• I think ; 'or ownership and drastically humans hnve tendencies to be . ''When you're governor ••• r , · 
we've gotten 10 knBw each other · ·\ 1, lmp,roved the package's chances of lmp:itlent •••. (But) patience Is due that's a goa1 thlll·you have (to ·'h, i ,< 
,better,"'•~ , . f-,: ~;passoge,"hesald. heronthls"becauselheprogmm -'show)thatyoucannotwly ~ t,:.,.~: 
l>. Lt. Gov. Steve De.shear, who • ~ •• "Passage" Ill almost cenaln to has been designed to lay a · perform the duties BIi a day-to-day f' MW presides over the Senate and ~' ;. be a sweet-sounding word to Co!Uns, Inundation for contlnUM n:fonn., ~•-i basis bu1 that, when h1.:1ory b - • ": 
: aspires 10 follow Collins to one more • • And wh!le she won't edmit tB , Preston who,se living Is eamed ,:r written, yw'II be kttown lor en --~·--•~ 







It "1nm~!., · ; =-~'!,"00Y ~en, ,ru,c~~~,1,!!v.,, -,,,,,~ .. e _ I '3ut ''It eliminates eny question , · c1 onal1denl~~,. hn~-~~:,.oc_i:.:1pied\1 ,,,.4., • f,:·::.-'·_'.11",_ •_•grea ea moreauuu s ce ...... a · =uu•• u .,t;t:,.1 u, -• ·ot'personaln:ipOmfuUltyandf':••, 1trtme,._,.,.1r--:3_.,..,;n,.._=,"!;.- ~- ~·-• _ ; be!n. In olftce," a !earning· •• ,_ "•, relonn, Bdttar noted. · rqard r<1rtl-.e fll!Ute of the state." •. r.;r.catlnga au!efUt.l !llJ~t m_'ld,i · 
experienet'l heightened by the toogh t··. :o- That l!ltment of Collins' · ·1 • \ In numerous lr,w·,lt\io.'t ainc.e flrs.t 
,, times of 1984. ; , • . . 'i, ~ pii.ckage, coupled with the absence ' ; Her lenecily has~ prov~,·- ~ winning elective c,ffice. ., ' J · · ~ • -
, 1 ... u •• 1 1 and "I would rather hava a · • .;,-.._ •; • • ,. - •, .. '"' \ .,,;: - ·• f; • NQW Collln.s li:is "regrouped her • • .or a tax 1nere11!! 1 &l WtNN .,.. et .: dldate \Ike !hat lh1n £atUeone • •• ·, • !'vs always had the p illreti~•, , 'l · · 
t;torces nnd has demonstra.1td. that,,;{· ,:,directly by lha c]dZl!llry, should wb~ ls wishy-washy." r.- ,~ 1.; "':'', thll!, If you do a R001 job, ll,e Mure , : 
~Jshe'sleamed"bydevtstnga· f~,'''leavepos!tlv~fe~Ungsth11.1would !I , ,. . • takescareofltM-if. ' ~-.--~·· 
i:paclutg~ that Beshear predicted wm,; t,Work to hl!r benefit, he said. · . , Even when voters dlsa!rffld with ' , "I h1wen't looked at It from 1i • 1 ": 
~ pass almost Intact.., , • 1 •~ i· -·'../. A poUUcal danger tn the process n ce1111e, lllflY respect someone for,, ,, i;o\ltlcal point Cl! vl11w at rd 1. .•. , . ! f: · 
~ . Beshear salcf one particular'<~:•:'.~' ts the fact that most of Iha refo(IDS stnnd!ng up lor wh3t they believe, ,' .SorM &a.y, 'Welt, )'i'JU'\'ll mined ; ,' .t:, , • 
, factor, Included fn the execullve!~ (.,.. _ -will not have nn Immediate elfect, ha sald, and will th~ helter of a , _ • Y,OUrstll po.l!tlCfllly' and r.om;Jsay,, 1 ~ • "t 
,. legislative category, contrtooted to , and results from some are 001 publlc 01t1clal In the iears ahea~ fof •~ Well, lhts t, gelng 10 help you , ; . ,
7 
;. the 11ppea1 of Collins'. package - -~. , expected ror several years, Preston having done so. , •• ~·- , - - ~~ ._~UllcaUy.• ..,, ... r. 7 _.., ; • , , , , ~ ·," 
!> .• her decision to Involve legislators mt :•,said. ·~ hi • : I EnmhlB a place ln Ke.ntucKY, ·t-,t> .;,.. :•1 dat1't know. I haven't ,. ,,; 1 :~ .-
i:·•119 draftlna. ~" • , , , . ~:• I ; ,. -1 '.., "lt Is unfortunate that there wlll , ht;tory !or a reason other than her,~' wefghed It."~.,,..-~--, ..... t • , , l ;'· .-. 




,, r§essiOn Can:t\: 1 
'' I ' I I ! : ' ' ' , I I ,, • ' • .. • : \'. ';:/'.:--·· • ' ' 
. :i 1·ncludes· ·fflOre: t . ' ,I 
I ,i . I ' -!'.,, I ...... ~ 
jthan~xP~~J; 
l Colliris\alsq :~e~ks I ·co.o .. ~.ig_~r'.etJQnl l. 
i1of. prison';' ·children's serviC~sr:ii;i-·· :•' ! t ' ij. . , , ,. ,. .. .- ...... ,r -~ 
' 1 ' " ! ', 1. '\s 1-, I ' l ' •", ' \'5«.t) f • ~ 
; ! By Jad(~(a'~'n,;~: ·, 1~{t~N. '~~/~ 1\:·/·H~~i;)~~~e;,D~p'a1;t~i~dfbrd111 ~ 
t l Herald-Leader Frankfort bl(reau ,. ' ~ . ... a key adv,o~te of mor.~· .. mo!leY.. tor r 
, :', FRANKFORT·,·-,-·, Gov. Martha\ roads, had said on Wedne~daY. tha,t the . 
. ' ) Layne·colliils went beyond the expect'."',. tax hike,1i,d not h?ve)ufji~_ie!!t l~gi~l~--. . 
.Jed .. yesterday, . asking_ legislators __to · t1ve support. ' . ·. . _·, ., t .' .. 
·)'consider corrections and , children•~ But Blandford, 'D-Philpot:"said at, · 
: , services as well as education refonn yeste$y;s _ne.~s c9nf~r~µce-.with Col': 
·!and ,.,funding. in,._neirt,, week's,:_spefial lins that,!/!~ si!Hation.had ~hanged.and .. 'J 
~ session of the legislature .. , that his1,earlie_r, statements 1wer~,;-,de!., , , 
'. .. The governor'aiso'~nd~\pec~l;. .signed,':to.~yHq~~fi~e'.'-f~r;the·ga~ ta,t·~ ; 
ltion abou~', the': fate))!_ her,',gas-_tax by push.1ng1,~uppqrters ,. 1nto.,,act1~el~ \ ' proposal, mcludmg that m the call for _workmg~f9r,1t1·,l;:1;..-~·,•~ k·+. ,~:.1·lf,' 1 ..-. · 
· !the,session, ·along with an item ad-. "I haa,telt ljke going into a·special <xJ, 
.'!dressin_ g resid. e_ncy req_ u_irement_s. for' session•that•an)issue as.importan1 as V\, 
: police and firefighters. . • , ·. ' . the road tax should have:some type of 
Lr . ~":This ~is lhELcla'.Y:·~e,~~ · ali' bee~ , momentu,m,,,Q~ ~\ so.me: .tYP.e of', wi4~. 
. Hooking for.,This rs an opportunity for ba~ed .. ;supp~rt-•.gomgl m,,, B,landforq • 
~us to address· the"'issues and,concerns sa1d. ;·:1 :-i:;:t,V!'. '.¼'. I .i:-i ,; .:,{',;_,•/,;-~·- ' 1, 
]that we have~in- Kentucky,;, Coliins _ itr\di~.~~~t~detec! that.:pe~e.qthu; .# 
'>said. The session:will'begin at'ls'p.m. s1asm,,"'.ill_!:n t--there:- :,h.e .. ,ssu_e;_,haq: 
, !Monday.,:.,. ,.,.:,,:, ,h ,, ,c••.::". ,::, 1 ·. becoll\e, stagnant; and,, ·m· ,\rymg trj - , 
t- ·:· 1 \ .'1• .~·, .. t • , r 11; ( •,• assess why it had,' it'appeilred to'me 1 
1 ••.". Althoug\\.,Collins': said ',the five, that, some' : :\. organizations "who i '. , 
: ;pag~ call .. contained' "!10 .~urprise~," 'thought had a.sincere interesi'in this 
l-11/le idea of .address1ng prisons, child · ... had ·not ·come, forward and, were 
'..lservices and. residency requirements-· inot· puttilig'·forth: the·•·effort' that I 
fin a,.special'·•session had ,been 'litt\e ·. thougliftliey .. shmi!il."' .:,·t,;"i!_.,'.· .., • 
<di~cUS;S_ed.;And qu~tions aros~_earlie, ,. - ·'~ Biaridf&id~ safci{indi~dtJ1~·?·and::.:.: 
,th1s.;,veek about wheth_er she would ' groups'irilerested.in:,the,t,i,,i had',be, · · 
:'nclude ~ proposal to raise by a.mckel come ''toci'.dependent ,on '.House_ lead; 
. ,the slafe s,tlH:ent-a-gallon moto~-fu.els ership ·to ·get out the,vote.and sell, the 
_:it~:._. ___ , · ,. . ·. __ ,,.,,, gas-tax issue'.because'ive haq origina\,. 
1 ded •t'lf • I ' l ' ' y recomrp~~ ,, ,1,; .,. ,l :~-t'-'-J;•;_,;11 ; 
· "I. thougl)t, th~ best,;way :In, .the, 
world to get back o~ ,track , was to 
downplay that,, ... The developments 
over the last. two days.,hay~ .indicate!l 
that.that.fire was lit." 1 • , .~; ~,•'' ._ • , 
'I' , I I 
Blandford, predicted that' legisla:, 
tlve support for the · proposal'.,: :,vas.' 
•
1obtainable." 
' ' '' ', 
., .. '. . ....,__ ... ~.--,--·-'·- "l""ri,-~r.-::- .,....~=-1"·"7••~r1 
··· "I think we still have a',lot,of.work · .. ' ,.,.; 
, tO J~)Jut ;_think; we_ ~'p~wj/~-g~S:~~· :f-tt/i 
increas~ ·;~l9~g-i ,w1th~~~i{ .¥.~:~P?~-~i;;,_~·. :: 1 
1pro~m:,: . ,, ,:'.,:_~·,..1f!1Jlf'if~•ii~·-.f, ... ·. ~-:; 
. ,.;Though the.cail,does,n9t,;s~1f1,;; .: , . 
· cally say: by how muc.h .the:,~')tax .. 
. should be ,increased, !J?llth Colfins,and~;' .. / 
.. Blandford._said \hey st! .recommen : ,. 
ed increasmg the tax by 5 .. cents;._,,·.:; '. 
. ' •• • ... ~ !_1 ,:,."'-· /- ... ·'l '. . ' ,,
f;t Blandford· later -,added:; that,,he •,could not support·any tax increase.,o( .. , , 
less than 3 cents and pledged 1-'to,.Jry: · .1 i . 
' ~ G }." 11 o 
f..:.ftO ,sell'1 the tax. ~-r\ : ~r:;.• . .-· f"-~ t1 1," _' ·, .-H,r" I.,,.,._,, , . ,. • ·.' , u 
,: ,,.,a· ·Asked. why she· included· the gas .1 
tax in her call, Collins, said: "We all 
are aware of the needs of the Road 
Fund." I., tl)ink there is support . for a 
,ga$ tax.·,,,{, --; ,. -,·"f ~-• L'. ·:• cj;·:-i,<,•; 
1 ,, , (Turn 'to COLtlNS; back page) 
.. ~1 ,'. _,: ;_· :· ,_' .:''•~~-,.,:_· , -~ .:~-1 
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,·c··_-_:· ·o: 1·1;n·: s-.• ~ACfU{8es·>·p .. _::·risons--:~:: 
~ I I , . , , ' ,0 , 
· hi1dren!§,SEifVices ib €.au;,: C, , , , ,. , ·l.' ·.,, , · ')•~ ,f,• • ' "• '." .,, .. , ... ;'.·c'.·,•.• 'ct ,j 
:•;f' J-.:r.\•f;-·•" '. , .:· \'\: 11., .,!, :~~;~ i/,:·'··,< · 1··~-,,',•J·_·~,"-,·/~;·•·;_,_'/~~1.f~;•.,~·~';'•:~,\, 
· . · nor's "e3:ll · 'dea_hvith: education.' The i,.' : ' •"Applying•'the' 5'jieri,e~f ja}e.s. t~,. ·' 
. From Page ~ne . leading ,terns mcluded: •.to the rentinK~r-,leasµig_t~U!':'1gi\)l~.i 
. " • Reduced class sizes. ,. · personal property." , ,J,·>:,;,, ·::,; :,- .. : v:· 
" '· • •- -- •" .;.~ " " ' , .,,\ I , , . , _\ · •• <''' ,' , .. ,-•_,nJ.:.' _, •·,•, t1 •,J 
l . 
11
In tal~in~ with everyo~e, I think_. t;:;~·.•More ... ,rnon_ey{;for,, poorer,, dis- 1,.:' 'The 'neY/' faxes·rvf6'li1d'(tie\s~~t~:f 1 
}}OW is the_ti~e to _ad_~~ l_t.': _ t '' 1 r t'·!~cts .. : rh~ _;,1 t~.~- <;: -~ Ji'.f: • ·, - : • i~·e'"~ed by''collins' PrOPo¾aJs'iJ~;J~uc~;;j 1 
: ; A_ ~cent ,mcrease m the tax-would ,·t:,-.. ,..,_. Teacher, pay :raises.,ld ;, . , , :• taxes on business ·inventories;alld•,,to;:;_; 
., \_.pay'f9r $285_~illio~ ~:road improve;- 1.:-;•:i• F~~!"~!?:°"fh,O,Ol'~o°:truction. ·,exempt srouses from the inhenta,n~_i;r;_:] 
::~ents_b_Y':1'11988, I .. ;, . I ••• ,'~Puty•fr~i· .. 1~c)l:,P~liods' for,; t~-. '·.. .· .. ·.; .. ;,):·:·,fl 
I ' 
. •i . .,•.:Collms said she decided to expand . •lteacliers "i :, 'i':c:· ~,,,, · , . :. ' .- Besides education revenue·mea{'., 
' the·_ s ·ession's' 8genc1a~,~eyo~d education : ~ 1 , •'o A ~Oiiilit~i~_Phol",, \!.ca:~~r-lad- 'i ~s~ies, • a g_as' tax a~d a~!hotj~ti~rif.°~~r<) 
, -~d the.Road Fund._ to addre~s those ··cier"prograrii'thatwould fie teachers' . a new pnson, the call·addresse,o:t~~-~i 
;-;thmgs,that were necessary pnor to a -~ · 1·• •es to 'rt' orm"anc'e• · •.:. ~"crisis"•- in' i·uvenile protection,-.ser-~~l · 1 · I th' k ·1 uld b · sa an pe · ·, ",. ' ' · ',, regq. ar,sess10n.•:.. m I wo e, -· · · -'11 '"'l ,::,t•iff · · ·. Vices as identified by the Governor's,._•,~ . irresponsible if !,did not address those .~:.. • lncrea_sed 1_ ~ca.;r1~ -~. orts 10. . Protective Services Advisory,t.Com-: '. •l 
needs at th,·s time" · .. · . 1' .. , fund education .. ..... 1,1.,,.,. ·,- ., . , • • •... :-": .• ~ .. • . • ,,_ i •• ,.. 1,-. "'· 1'" ... ,.-~. . , , ·,m1ttee - , •,1,;~•·•~''.;·\ 
o:·~. •.The\additional iteriis should, not;. p,! ,'.,• A.'writing p~i>gram for grades 7· ! Th~ committee's .~ecoiiinfe-~!-:p 
, lengthen';the special session beyond; .. Jc1P·.JP bi:•. ,-r,,1,;,:•vr,,,. id • · · : lions released earlier this year·: called!i;-1 
th~ anticipated two weeks, Collins' :<;•!J ,9:A·_d~oi>-ou\·pre,ventio~·program. ' for ;pendiiig an extra· $40. miili9n;ini'~ 
said. Blandford agreed. · .sr~ '•Expansioniof· adult'hteracy. . , the 1986-88 biennium for. protective;:1:J. 
· .. 'CohcCniing her request for a new. r~ :1-,Jt; 1 tJ i',, ,,., .~f ·:-: l,_>,_',Jf,{~: • , • •• ' i•services programs. Included ·:was '•7 ;, 
,,prison,' Collins was \-eminded that t~e-. Ii,·, .:~.Transportatlo~'.~~g for. km- ! more funding'.for social,_workery,:to·.-1 
le 'slature turned down· her $35 mil- ' dergarten stu,d~nts •. ,.,_. · · · · . -· reduce their case loads, more pay.and,,, ·nfn. request for on'e last year. ,'" . , \• ;, •'The call:'did ;not' mclude Colhns' , insurance coverage for foster parent~,-','.-/ 
, .. Collins noted , that she now was- . earher prop_osa_l to amend the Ke~- improved monitoring programs· andJ' 
''seeking only. authorization for a new , ,l?cky Constitu\iqn to make .the pos,- · · programs designed to prevent abuse.·: , 
"facility.'Money and site selection for ,:,t,on ... of_. state· schll!)l. supe':"°tend~f1 . and neglect, thereby. preclu.ding; the_,,,, , 
·_the new"prison probably will not.be'., ;.appom(ive rathe.r than_elecuve. Whi e . need for foster care ... ·,_ .. ,., _ i ·• · :. · ·' 
_decided until the 1986 regular session:· , t'1e legi~lature, could pass.~ resolut,~n 
1 
'Collins also asked the legislature 
' o( the General Assembly: Blandford(,. tehxpr~ssl!'gl sup~rt, !tor thu1el-: :ure t~ ' to look at amending the state statute 
~ 'd '· .... " · ' ·' · e specia session, 1 co n ° d 1· w·th residency' and voting sat · ,,;_;·1' 1, ~. ~-:, :,;,-~. ,··•• 11 i 11'i'i,·· Ut 1it'onthe'statewideballotlintilthe; ~a.~~ 1 . ' , . 
"' • All options to deal with the state's ,,.P ,1 " ·. -~ · · \ ehgib1hty reqmrements for police and . .. . . . k regu ar session." .. , .. , f' f'ght · , rising prison population are bemg ept ·· ,. ,, , , • ·· - " • .. ··· . , , f · ire 1 ,ers.. . . _ _. ._ . -· ..... 
. open, Collins said, adding that costs . ' ··, · Th~ •,re~enu~generatmg ,pa'! 0 , · • 1• rn j\pril; the Kentu~ky_ Suprem,e .. .' 
,for a new prison probably,!Jave ,1sen Ciflli;:", call! a_l•~~~flf'ted PJ°P0f'~~ court said police andJireflghters .m '", 
.-since)astyear., ·,· ,.,,,. •.,:. : .. ,se, asexpam ·· e_orean mcu Lexingtonandsecond-'through·fifth-, 
; ' Coliins' official procla~~tio'n for J~:: '; _ _J 11·'".~•i!r ,,i: _1 '.' 1 claSs cities must live iri the county' in · 
the special session identifies tho~e i ·. ,,: '• r~;;,~~hig '.'. th~_:'.~o[1)orate in- . which they work ;a~d 
1
be' .qua!ifi~ . 
subjects she wants considered but 1s ·come tax by' providing for a top rate voters there. · · .... : : 
short on specifics. She said the specif- of not more 'than 7.25 .percent -for ' '._._·-'Fayette Circuit·Judge Jame~.!$;~!, . 
>ic plans, including ·costs, would be ,<taxable, l)et:r inc_om~s;-in excess of iler, however:, has· t~mponirily;,':1:1": · · 
contained in bills t_o be filed on ".l~n- ,,$250,000., · ., .. ., F" , .:1 pended the high courts_ rul~g•.-.;,;,:i•l ! 
day. The governoris to address a Jomt "· •• Restructuring,. businesses' de- . . Collins' call also· 1dent1fies.,tlje · 
· session of, the_ legislature at 7. p.m. '. preciation schedules'and changing the' need to address "the approp*tio~ of ·i• 
Monday m the House chamber. .;' formula for ,assessing, corporate in- · funds to carry out tl)e,enac\men["i
1
?! 
Most of the subjects in the gover- · come taxes.sin- , •,, 1, its subjects, It did n?t elaborate.~,,, 
' ---·.,-=-c-- ·• 1 ·.' !·! l,I 1'. ••• 1 ' I.:, .. 
• 
I 
f;\~lioiiaf s.':tForrt arciuila•rK.entuci<y:f 
[,'.:~:::;,-•- • ~••:f;:.- • / 'l' J,,'::., ,:-~•,•' • ,,, •:•' ' ',,;_; :, )' ,.-.-';::.~. r' • •.1!■ • ._ :· .,, I 1--.'!, 
): \;: Education•.:andr-roads:··Both are· 1n need,, 
(".•.'.~,.:
1
·_,- <'; · •. •·-:."/•:>.~~•."/ '.,-~-•·:• ;L ",~ '~ ;'~·,., ";i ~. J 
l ,C(\ f;/:·Au indications'•a·re·· that Gov. Mar-·- -.to t~e education reform package or the ·l 
t··. -.:;.tha Layne Collins has done her home-. taxes to pay for -it when legislators: 
~t._:;.,;,.work. well on the subject of passing her. come to Frankfort ,for {the .r spe_cial ·1 
f.''.·_ =e~_4ca~on l~~_proyen:ientlcgislntlon. .-:,. ~~-~loQ, · t·· i'_'; · l, 'l ·1; •\1 
l:i :, ::::;-'. rshe has· met: individually-' and Jn '"'Governor Collins' proposed -5-cent \ r·, ;:Ecroups with n:iost:, members, of the .· increase in the gasoline .. tax,, however;:' 
~~,L.j-;General Assembly 'the· last several ·may not be so fortunate,'·~ ~e:-;t.,__,i 1t· .~ i 
···()o =: weeks, and clearly her own reckoning \-';· ·. r ' · • •;t ·1 ;, .. ).:l of votes follows that of·a recent poll . Legislators ~re w~ry of such. a! 
J'C<,:; lndicatinF, her education legislation will major Increase m a tax _that aff~cl5 .• 
l .,. pass rai·r y easily ,·,. , . . • . , practically ev~ry Kentuckian. . ,. t, -. 
~ I • •' ' • • . ' • .,_:q ·.:.~z:J.·.:.: · _,, . ', ... '··~··· ., ~ '' ' :, ,:That's-not surprising.from a politk·· 
&•-Jtt: . In fa
1
ct, 1t should pass unanimously, cal point of view.:But from the stand~~·· 
.:'1 ~:: but th.at s pe_i:haP~_ expecting to.~ muph, polnt-·of what' th_e state. needs:: in .the r, 
:;•: I••:· espec1ally smce the educa~on UI!· 'way -of highway•·repair ahd ,construe- , '1.::'j:! provement. program will reqwre bus1- i, • ·_ • , .- • 
~; ·\ •ness tax.Increases ~mounting to $287.7 ,. lion, 1qs,a .shortsighted atu~de !n·,). 
,J =~:~.illio1L1 "";~~'.;:_;.i,;;~~-~~-=?-::---;·.-: .. n~;:_·~::'t~~~-J\~~\ .. ·,~, '-· · , : ' .. 1 ,,• 
.i ~.~:- · Byiand large, ihe tax~ the gover- • . Forced to make a choice~ ~re_~~,:] 
.:~':"--~ ,nor wants increased are those which J~.ere .~ally would_ be none .. , . ~ .... , t~<: ·•\1 \~.-·~i1:r:sh?uld haye be~n "ialSe. d long ago, and . '1;:··Educa·tion lf!1provement·-'~\lst~ be'.f,. 
'r·· •.• most busmess .. leaders· recognize the the highest prlonty, but really.thet1me.:j 
ri ~;growing· disparity between the amount . for choices is past. i ;•~·."· • .-.:tr '..:·-:~"i,i5 
\·.:-:..:€:•-
0
0£ s~at~ ~evenues generate_d fro~.t~xes· '. _Kentucky, for too long,. has h_een. -1 
.. ~; on mdividuals- and .. the amount raised• jflnanclng programs and services wmy,.j 
f·:;j:~ through bu!il)~!" ~~<l:,~09>0~1~ taxes· nilly according to political .expediency'-,j 
r....::1.~~~11:~ fees.· ·. \w·::,~~·,:t'··.,..\ -?V ~ .... ' . , • .• as•orie area .or another .reached .crisis:]. t~l•r f''''' -•·•·~· ,,,, ~~-, '! 'f;_ · --.., ~,<- .,.,. ,_,.,, 
\" i 1.:. It also-has-be~ofue ~lear'ihat-buSI-~ .,,proportions. ·, ,~_·;:-· ... ·,~···<.·;.~:· ;:\/,>,; ~1,~. 
f.t~•~•.ness,lnterests recognize that as long·as .. ,' It's all coming h~me-to ~oost nowJ 
,·.: -MKentucky rem~ ~t,9r;:near tfte.,bot-}~,w1t.Ji1schools and highways,~correc- ~ 
1
~· 't. ·_tom or the 50 stateS in most measures · tions, human services, Medicaid; and ,; 
~/ ~i!Df education qua.li_ty, th~., rutuie. p~_os- ,· .. ~nviroruµe.ntal ptot~ti~n· •. ;<if~~'1" )r, ..t•-~ 
t,. ,t: ~cts for. econo\}llC. d~velopm~nt are .:. · {It's bullet•bitlng time; and·the order j 
(,1 :sl,· d1~ at best. • :.: " · ';, '.- · ,. · of business for the July speclliJsession 'l 
1,fo-:•1..: ·., So, as.far as' w~.·can·tell, there will should.be education:and highways.~.r!•;j 
};t:·~~~(lot anY, aiaJ~.f/?rganized opp9sition· (J,f.i.,t~~fiT~~ (Fr~o~. t~!?!~l.➔,0~1:: .• 
!:.,.··-~ · 1,•)··,:?'i\l'J. 't1,·1••r·.-i1·•Ht1?1 Jl_,, or. 1/.ci\t! .1f~ 3. ·a~ - 1:--:.,.;J:·~· ... ~:,,;_;;.;..r,,,:;.,,1•-·~: .j ,1 . ·••·"••~••·· .o. ,,._.c 0 ,UK Yo.,,,.., .••.•.. ,.., f ,g,. here. is nc>_. &ssault~q_r:t · .. ·;?dift}1:1:;;'.\,;;~ 
f/4'~;,:; To; extreme difiictlity.bl ~thieving'· ,ell on Higher Educatloii'is :h~rlng in)i3 
11.t:...~:1 any significant changes in the state's its efforts to. create .a_,~~~t!!~c.j~~ .. , 
11: 0:,.:--1', universities is evident by the absurd,, ~tate ~vers1ty.1yste~.- · ,·•;· ,r-•:.·•~:"~ ;.,.;, 
P ·.:;· almost childish overreaction by' Uni• · Nevertheless,:UK).Presldent> Otis,· 
\,; ;·:;: versity of Kentucky official$ to propos- Singletary· called· the proposals:"the.~ 
,~:_.-::r als that. ~ave :llt~\e, ~~c~_.9_f. being 'most serious BS~ult on the UnivE)~sity ·l 
•
1
1.•,,-. adopted ...... ·,.,,. ·. ,., .•• ,... · of Kentucky ln,modem ~tqry ... and,i 
~· ~ ... ,.~,;,·;·. · • · ' . ,. '', '. · .I/· ·• 1 • ··: • • -·.·• <maybe,in its existence .'·';;"'· '·•1..;.~.;~ ~;,-1 }e';t:,.. ,, That. UK and •~e · Umvers1ty of • ,, Na on8 Is making an assault'On.thft1.j 
tN.-,.Loulsvllle boardl!.,or.trustees rej!!j:ted.,,.Unlveislty of: Kentucky' or· trying ·to•! 
t-~~ ::: the.po~l~llity of any me~t;r o~ ~e !~O, dismilntle h;\.Y.J:) ':;!:l\ it? · .. ! • .- 1 (;_~ 
~J,.:;::\ ~l~ers1Ues Is ~of. s!"l!tj,s V .;."!:·. ,., ., .. 'l~tead, the c~lll!:!I 0~ Hlj!her Edu•·: 
l:-;/t' -=:·~· r W}Iat does conc~.rn~~ ls __ t4e,reac~ :': catlon"'-is,~making a serious. effort to/l 
•(!'. ::. lion of. UK ,offlclal!l,. to_'Proposa[s that • provide .bptt~r-education f~r, ?Ur tax/ 
( ,.:,:::separate governing· ~~rds ;be estal>-_'· dollars py,ebmlnatlng duphcatmn ~d; 
l:t.;• )!shed tor UK ~OD)muruty colle~E\', and . streal1)11nlng ad'!'inistratlve costs. i ··l·1 
~i-'.·:_.:,!the.•medical centters •in1 Louisyille' and : , ... If officials at the state's: universi-. 
r,(;. ::Lexington, that Jeff~rsqn __ Community .·ties· continue to view ~cb other, a(. 
i-:.~:::; College be transfe'!ed .to the_~ .of. L, , competitors Instead or partners In_~ h :z;and that the · ~K; ,de~t.~t. ~~ool/,9" . quality educa!lon and continue to jeal;: 
r:'"·;_:::.,~l.osed. •. •·· , l:t:.:.:-~"' ! ..,__:.:i- ,_,,-} , ously,ihol~, on to_. existing pro~~~•.'-
,.,!,,::. . .The proposals are.only a small part.;• nothing can be accomplished,• , -· ::.,~ 
tl[:;'.:;:of .tl)e. many 1.deas the Kentucky. Coun.-· . . .:.. ')'he (Ashland) Sunday Independent ~· 
fJ.-~/;~?)··'<;;~,f~~ ', :·,·::~· •~• ~• '\~,~ -· .2~ ·'l; - •'.,' '._' 
' • ;J . ·~1. 
f 
;:,, ..:~~--~/t-:'.-:;. ... , 
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/8o11 iili)has:;.'-i:'~g:{k:•: 1 e:\.~ft·i:··:;}:t::·:o· :(;,:·~;d, ~o;_i_ {i:~
• • '- l- J • I 1 ,.-._ t C .. -,., 
. ; -..-; • . -.I ',j~, . f ·-• j'. •,rf .. r -· •• ,: ·,·;i r.tf~ . '.- ~..,., !,1·1· 
·if· refot:ms -are~~to·;:succeed;t11 
' ! " i~t-:r.<- . . : ;~•.ci·/i!: f~fi':, ;:j t/<>,i:,; :.: ':_ \ 'i ·; ,,,;,,,.:. ; : ' : •. • 'p,j 
'l Gov!',;:j111i!rtha·· tayne ;:,\:<illiµs·,:!Ja,s,~-rmeaningful .~valtip.tion of a career ladt , 
called the legislature. to a' special :ses='-"'der!s ·.- problems -·and·.• potential, much,si,j 
sion beginning tomoi-row.''A'riumber of 'Jess'for developing solutions for those:°' 
signs' .su~gest t~ar_: tlie. gov~rno( will.,,-;pr,otj,l~nis ... :,;;::; ;; . , . ; .: , _,.,, .. ":'.'; 
sl.lc~eed (n passmg a program of,~du- -_A career l!l,dder '..,,,or some method ,, 
ca!m_ nal improvement~ and th~:taxesi f6Erewardinifteachers ·on the'basis·-ot;j· 
to pay f~r: them. The:o5,uc~~:'s ·qf.th~:-\th~if:;performance:.~ sh?uld be a,ker.;:_ 
governor; /l propo~i1;Js._ I~;;-.l)Ot-, en~ur_ed~:, pai:t• of,-anyl•effort.·to , 1mprov~ ·.Ken'~-" 
though,; i1;nd .· she ·.~tlll,1h1fi\1:1!lch \~.o;~~;::; tilc,kj,' s; ;chools:-Jtc.ez;iainly. d~sei;ves] 
b,efore _1t _is_. ; .. \ , ... ,· [ji=/\J,1' . f/'_,. :.-,;more_._tha\l: th~. pro1f9fll!a auent10n the,. j 
\ One thing she must•do,is to .provide',-•:go,vernor's plan:gives it.: :,_ • '. V .-:-,;.,j , 
thorough and convincµig)aetails qf he~ :/ . ,The governor;\~nd · her' staff 'aisi/1. 
tax proposals, Last-_week,-a -new wrin'' • :·must work to see that he'r. pr6posals.for ·1 
kle emerg~d in il~(''.p~op9sal t'o in- . prisons; chi)d protectioir;and roads dc/l 
crease the corporetejn~?.!1},~}ax./ · • , not int~rfere ½'.ith ,t!J_e,progr,ess .ot~!i_ei:J 
I· That,surprise, ,cmip)ed;.yi_th the lack ~ducat10n- package. All, .o! · these are· 1 
· of hard.·information·1on,-some of her ·important ·matters, )m~.,,it s no_t __ cJ~ai:;,J 
. other .. proposals,. has;:made .. it _;more :'fhether tile .. gov~rnor ·. was • wis.er_to._,1 
difficult-for-·even'--the"incist--dedicated mclude them m her.call for the spe~1ak, 
• . · . advocates of .better• schools·to lobby.for i;. session .. Now:, that_: she .. has; she ·:wm .. 1, 
: her. plan_. , The; governoi: •.needsj to. giy_e· '. ,have to_ ,exe,rt sp_ec1al effor_t. to se~, th~\.! 
· her supporters. mm;e,to.•work,with:·IL they_do,not clog up.t~e )egislature as 1t,,1 
they are to help her ~effective!/ i t , : : :· · considers her educ;at10n proposals.. , .; .· 1 
; That,'i:·,'~specially;,'true r sirib~ -;."f~~::/ · _-TAe fate. of the>:~~ucation package l 
urcertamt1es "surroupding theHgover'•' ·,,do_esn t. rest sol~ly ':Vl\ll, ,the governor,; ! 
nor's plans have rekindled the-memocy.-::;,ot, c~urse ... Leg1slat1ve leaders1 e~p~- ·:! 
of;tlje 1984 legislature._ Siinilar:flip-flops"i, :c1ally the ;new._HO(!S_e :Jradersh1p,_ w!IJ, 1 
on~ tax proposals )eft.'the •impression· . be~r s~.epal re~po.ns1b1hty for.the.fate· ,i 
that the administration, was .confuse4· .,, ~f the_governor s.~roposals: . _ . ·-.1 
· and disorganized, an· i111pressio!] .'that-.',:; ,. 'Ordinary ·citizens;' too," have· a "rec· ,:J 
c_ontril;mted to the defeat ,of her; ed,uc_a>/: sponsibility: All Kentuckians will bene-:-1 
tlonal plans then. . , ··· • ~- ,_· ·.,•.·::fit from .better .schools·. It's tim·e for,, 
That must not · happen ;agaiiii'to :':', advocates of, educatiqn ,to sound off _iii i 
ensure t~at it doe~n•t,, the 1 ~oven:or(;?'.s~~pqrt_,of,the gove:~~r ,s 7ffort~•: /:, i 
must· dehver a· sohdly., explamect,and,,, ,,, , .:Governot Collins.has· displayed.for-.''~ 
detaile~ plan t_o the law,niakers a~ s9~n'jf:midable- dedjcatioµ in h~r -continuing,:. 
as possible after they co~ven_e. (· ._:(;~:.efforts to improve· Ken~ucky schools.-:-\ 
· The governor also needs''to rethink ., She will have to rededicate _herself and,·'\ 
one key facet _of. heri proposal:. a· ont,. · ·per admi~istrat!on_ in the. !\ext· couple_;':1 
year. pilot proJect for a teachers' ca-, : oLweeks 1f she 1s to be successful. Sh~-, 1. 
reer ladder. A one-year ,pilot is point- •::,,.deserves_ the support of all Kentuck1~- J 
less: It would not. allow time for· a ans in this.effort.. · 
































' :lf-rografil7§-c·nrospectS; are~gooc! '1 , __ : i-,yiot::; b~0 ~~1~i~b'i:;;pe~~r~;_;;::~:t~~:/ 
• ~-•'·f';;• .. ..~ - .,. .. _ ·--·-~-1:': .... . ., . --·----. ------- ___ _ _ , mhentance tax. on property .... p~ed
1 
c·· ·u d f O p o - · -, , . ··. ··· ye3rs·-·there~ft~} tb~\R~Vemie cabi- - from·one spo~se to another: Currep.~- . 
o~ n1;1e r m age ne , . ·. • ~·.· ,' , , ly,.only the first $50,000 of such•.an 
F.uncl ~and Road Fund are projected net has e5hmated._ . ; ~ · •.• estate is exempt. The change wotild 
to;taJce.:in at least $10 billioh during or grea~er significance,. t~e state cost the:st8te an estimated $37,3~mil- ' 
Hie;:'n~-~ th_ree_ yea~. •:J. ;,; r.,;, :, ,. , . ,would./:1Y?1d. 10~1~:8,.?5 P1!J..fh.~_as $}OD 1,-..--Jion1 by::rnid-1988;Palthough 1.?!h~_.,.GOI-, 
•• _If .. the estimates .are.\correct, the · .rnillion,a year :-:-: .. ~oQody,i_kn?ws,fo~ Iins adrhinistration contends rriuch:bf/' 
gover:nbr·s· tax-increase'~plan··.would ·f#redhoy.r ~~fh: 1.Lr-0~t~)~}it from 7_,_._1that would.be offset by gains·in:otlier
1 s~el_U~tate government's two prima- e epr~c a 00 ~ rea prom- tax receipts.I.\ · . • .~,. 
f.Y_ ~0!1.~~e~_ptJ{~1Jtucky_-gene~ated in-. _}sed,.e:?_?~~~~~{!r ... ~:othj_:~,~~~~ ...... ,,. Th_~ 
7
.propos~d -:5;<:ent __ in~r~~~--_in) t •'," 
come "'"after accounting for mflatlon ·· 1984•: · ....... ,. ,.~~ -· -:~-... ,~.,.,.-. ".$.....-. . ,1,. -•· • .... _:- -· the· motor-fuels ·tax ·would ·'generate· · 
" d · ' ' 1 I th b b t Owners of unincorporated • bus,-. . , I an_ r_~.a ec;p_no1_11 c grow , ya ou ,. i -· ..... h_,_, 1 1 - .. , .. ~t • ht • ,an.ad<:Iitional·$1Q.,0 million a•year for; ( 5.3 per.cen~; /; ,1 -/ ••·J' :~ti .,_ ·, •:·:; . , · .;: ,nes.s, sµ~ ! ~ so ~e_, prppJie ors ps , .. 'theiR9.a.d,Fund::?.,'~i_ch,in' pie.~µrrent, 1_ 
· · ·,,For ·collms, who won the gover.;. and · partnerships have benefited fiscal .year is· expected to reap $490. :-. · 
hori;hip in 1983 after campaigning on· fr'?m ~h~,.fast~r.dep~e~latlqn..,scheme , · million 1·accrii"ding to the Revenue ; 
tJJ,e_ :theme that no~ tax increases" ·Ol1•.tTh~lr4stat~ .fnldividtuhalt-ibnt;~mtlet,taxd- 'Cablnei:.J .U \: n - . . ; I -
~oiJld be necessary, this year's exer- es. hey, wou~d. ose 8 e~e an ,-The administration's original pro- ! 
else in tax-raising _has presented a ,hav~ .. to,trlaY,:.~fhthe ~m-~. -~les tr~,-posal called·for, the~nlckel increase / 
twof0Jd problem.. . ,.~. . ~ ,corpora ~ms.i•',. e,,1.c ange.: .wou . to take 'erred sepe-1. That would re-· l 
._;on .:·one hand, school-reform· rals~,an es_u_~~t.ed ·.~22 milllon by quire. an emergency clause In. the ! 
groups_ and large corporations urged ,mid 198~- . . ... . ' ·• · - gas-tax' legislation, ·triggering a con-. ! 
the go~ernor to levy n major tax in- Atter .. a drive, i>y top- corpo"!le stitutional mandate that a majority 
Crease on businessesand"individuals, Ie~ders ·•?nd by; _companies with , of the·Hous~ (51 of 1°00) and Senate·' 
bot~. tQ __ make up for a ·decade of ero- . heavy i~vestmen~ m._Kentu~ky,,such . · (20 oC38) members vote "yes", on' ! 
Sion in ··the state's. tax base and. to .. ·~_alummum m~nufact!,lrers, the Col- the measure. . . . . , : 
tu"ild .'a··sweeping prograrri of educa- J lms adrpinisD:ation:agreed_ ~t. the last · Acc0rding to Jim Fleming, ·1 the! i 
J.lon _reform such as those ;_s~ep._,i~ __ .,:_: minute to ,•propose/_3;·;_change :In 1th:_ aide .tO ,.U.S., Sen. ·:wendell Ford who1 i 
other states. . , . way corp.orat~-incorne taxe~ and cor · is on loan to the Collins administra- , 
... On the other hand, Collins has pre- porate,llce~e.tees.~r~ cai~ulated. , .. lion to help- devise,leglsiati~e strate-! : 
sid~d _over an era in which the na- The· .so-call~,4 .,doubl~~eighted gy, the administration is considering .. 
tionai · ec011omic . recovery finally sales proposal,-.. wruld change lhe ,_ delay of the effective date of the gas- , -
reached Kentucky. · ! · fOrl]l~la byi w~ic~. ~atlonal 1compa- - tax measure'-to Nov, I. In that case, 1 
';· Together with the, belt-lightening nles apportion their protlts and as- as few as 40 votes In the House could 1 
8nd program cuts in state govern-· :~ets_to Ken
1
tucky,-for purposes (?f pay•·· pass the increase, and only 16 such 
ment in recent years, the recovery ,·mg· s~te taxes. Currently._ .. equal votes would be needed in the Senate.' . 
generated two annual surpluses and .- ~elgpt ts glv,E:t1, tq the proportion of a -. ~ ... ~-~-~ i , . ' . ! . 
forecasts for revenue growth that firms, ~al~, payroll and.,p~operty ,, · ) , 
made tax-raising trickier, politically. that are.t.n.Kentucky. • 1 -' (.:.._ •.-· ·. . ! 
,:·:)raving failed in 1984 to win in- , · The nevr~-PI'.OB~sal would .,re~ard . 
creases in broad-based taxes on indi- companies•: that, mv.est and. create_ 
viduals, Collins this· year has opted Jobs in the state by lllak_lng sales ac-
tor a combination of business tax in-~ , cou~t for 50 percent -:-- and P?Yroll . 
cr~ases and repeal of two unpopula~ and .property.only 25.p~rc~nt;~~~~ 
taxes . , , - - ot the formula. , .... , 
~ :- , ~.:--·'. 1 • •·.· .,nBecause: the 'change would su~ 
'.~- _Sh~ __ ha~ offered a less-expensive . tract an.estimated $15,milllon trom~-
'p_ac!mge'.of education spending than 'the total yield cit the Collins revenue 
en.acted , recently In some· _ot_her" package.,, .administration ... : officials .. 
So~th"rn states. The $287.7 _m<ihon, said, 11 -was decided last ,week to 
th~~e-~~ar plan would be fmanced make up for.that Joss !>Y.mbving the 
by_::-the. new ~usiness taxes and by effective"date· for the.-various·busi-
~·n.9~al growth" in state General ness-tax .lncreas_es from Sept. 1 to 
'Fund re"'.enues - estimated to be 7, Aug l ,:- ~,:uh 1 f .ii•;·, .. · . 
p·ercent a year In 1986-88. ·. \•r, ., ,.~. I , 
·. :·A ·.variety of other state programs Another tax increase proposed· by 
lil which !_he governor has said a cri' · the governor that would ta\i heavliy 
sis~ exists - such as road mainte- on businesses is the extension of the . 
it'ance and cOnstruction, prison faclli- 5. percent sales tax to leased equiP: 1 
tie:, ~an'd prqtectlve services for chil- ment such 
I 
as·. ,computers and. ,air! , 
!lren ::-- also would benetlt from new craft. Currently; the sales tax has to 
f~piUng·under, her plan. . • . be paid only on;the 'Initial purchase 
;,~oilins' tax proposals Include a tri- of an Item, not ~n.lease or ·rental· 
P!!ng:ot-.corporate license fees, from payments. . ; : : • ·' 
, 70 .cents to $2.10 per $1,000 of ca1>llai Under Co11lns',, proposal, the re-
i1wested. That would raise an esli- . verse would be true - Initial pur-
mated $101 mililon by mid-1988. chases would be· exempt from the , 
:· ;- .i\:qew bracket would be added. to _ sales tax arid all' lease. or rental pay-
the:corporate-income tax in which meots subjecUo :It.: Rental vehicles, 
the top rate would no longer be 6 which now are covered by the 5 per-
percent,on net annual Income great- cent mot9r vehicle usage tax,. would 
er than $100,000, .but 7.25 percent on not be attected. I I 
net income greater, than $250,000. Exemptions ffom the sales tax 
That.change would generate $95.1 would continue tor farm machinery, 
million by mid01988, according to the machinery tor new industry and 
Revenue Gabinet. mines, pollution-control machinery, 
. The :, new tax program . would alcohOl•production i machinery and 
scratch the current taxing scheme air.craft ,used exci.usively to transport 
and !lie federal Accelerated Cost Re- property .. tor · hire.1 The change in 
covery Syslem - a method of depre- sales-tax. paymentsl would raise an 
cialing· plant and equipment invest-· estimated $19.5 million by mld·1~88. 
ments•tor corporate-Income tax ·pur- -· · In addillon, the Collins package in-
poses. :: . : eludes two sweeteners. One would be 
:: Instead, corporations could return effective repeal of lh~1state property, 
to t~e .old "straight-line" method ot tax on business !nventories b~ Fhang- · 
calculating depreciation at a slower. ·Ing the rate .from·45;cents per $100 
rate; ·or could choose three other .. assessed valuation,lo'one-tenth.of a 
complicated options. That would · cent per $100 valuation. The change, 





r/, JSoeciafsessioh~-could: ~-··rove.; 
.:.•, "•'• ;fi.,·,, ,. .. . ,.., • .,,-,.Jc;· ·,t•,•t•j!;,' ! .P ,• . ., I 
!ii~:~0:t1Qrntit/f;,lr;;_:'$t?-t?i•~dl)cati9h:;·. 
· ·• · - ol'•••J, _ I ',. •'• 1 , l r 
· ;, : . II: ·. p · ,· 1... • _ • rJt wlll be the first ses.9ion· tor: or ensctlng legi:lletlon ln the waning 
:• rom ugo Ono ' '- 4~ :-:: Blandford and MaJorlly Leader Greg;; moments of their meetings. .,. • 
,, •. ·• . _ , . \ Stumbo, D-Prestoospurg, sine~ lh~l_r,1 1 ,i , ' d.ed ' II lso Ill '·' tlon of the re·,.enue plan raised a few' ';:,·e!edlon to those posts In January .,1 Collins expari . ca , a w 
•i '. ', ' torpomte e••rbro""' at first it now ls, ··" , . Th Ir t t d btedly 111' b. Z Increase the number of key players , ,. . .J"' ,,., • -· ,r~;.,, ~ .esswiou w e, whocanbeexpectedtosharelhe 
i t1, considcrea less vulnerable to chal~!•ii many, givmg them an opportunity to le ts.lativ8 tli"'"t., ·) !• 111 t', · 
/ ; Jenge - partly because of a last•,,,. show how well they can Juggle the g spo &'' • ' • 
! ·_,:, ' minute addition by the adminlstra~oa. "• demands or their member8 with those · Beyond the leaders of both cham• 
· • q 1 "'- ;_· · ·· · · . dm 1 11 f I bers the committee chairmen can be ·, ', : . !(, After wweU!ng the packnge Col• of ,the a in strallon, a o t en- ' ed · 1 1_,11 1 1 · ~llns decided to include a dtange in the ~;hanced by U1e constraints or limited expecSo .'ha 10.__P 0Yd '1n"'" ""'r ro "ks· 
;"•,·; • ' · time alld energies · ' . 1 me ve =en o g so or wee 






· l, already, particularly Rep. Roger Noe,: 
,f','' ,,assess to give more we16 .. t o ·t}:,\"'' o er maor. ~cor, a= a D•Harlan, and Sen. Nelson Allen; D-
·,•,., :· istat~ sale:. ani .~~1r,~ght .. \0_1~llYrr~~;;(non-legislatlve one, Will be_ the heat., Greenup, the respective clw.lrm~n of 
, , \.IUJ~ prorrty. ·., · · , · · ] ,, Although the Capitol is air condition- the House and Senate education com• 
1 ;.~ ,• f· Th · 11 .,111 ,. thin , 1 ,ir.~ eel, there Is Uule evidence of cool air · mlttees·· ; ui" c·, ,.,J";' .: . : ~, i t• , , ,•;. ~-:. eresu v. =SOme go a...,;JnelthertheUouseorSenatecltam- ., · ' , 
,. f· __ tax 6reak for Kentucky-based compa•~ •• ber. • < ... • ,·· •• 1 , •. -,. 1 Rep. Joe Clarke, D-Danvllle, and 
. ole.~ or those that ha\·e substantial :, 1 • / Sen. Michael Moloney, D-Lexlngton,! ~ ~J. prcpcrty holdings or lemploy rnany,.1·• ! That ls,especlally true. when et" and their appropriations and revenue 
~; , 1:Kentucldans,. •,,\ .. : ; • •· , ,,,•.,._:~;: ,.tber,ls packed witb bodies and rheto- committees face the task of dissecting 
t--, ,.. , •, ., ~ " • • ·, • ,. ,., ,, rlc, as. both will be for the next two C lllns' t Ian ••n~ 1,. 1 , , • 1 • • 
: ·' •'"". Having defused' much Opposition ;;L, Weei'.s.' House and·Senate leaders are 0, rue P s. · · · : 
, J' · With the move, Collins faces probably}i. to hold a plannlng s~sslon tonight, and Collins' agenda means bills nnd 
·her toughest sclllng job on the gaso-/ finding n means of avoiding heat resolutions also will come wtd~r the 
line tax, nn increase that would be Ille,\ strokes and the vituperative Jnnguage I purv~ew of committees on Judiciary• 
,!nost, vWb)~ ,to leglslato!S'. c0;n~Ulu•t that would result Is expect~ to.be o!_l : crl"_1:"19I, headed by Sen. Charles 
; ' 
1 
,· · erits. ,.r , · '•.. • 1; , ~ .• '":r•,·:~ ·! , ~'1 the agenda - , · • . '· ·, ,· "_. Bet6cr, D-Harlan, and· Rep. Dottle, 
•·l, 
1' ••• •;. 1 ··' ·_ • ,: ' • r.' ··_.-1, · · · ·•· '· : Priddy, D-Loulsville: cities and/or 
, .... ~~~ After Initially saying It was not his .'i' :Blandford admitted last, w~e~ ,t~ . COW1ties and special districts, headed 
• ·k,: ,Job to· sell the tax, House Speaker;~:.~il]e nerv~ess. · '/ /::-1\, 1·, •l;l respectively by sen·, Danny Meyer, o- · 
'j._"' · tDonnld Bl_n_ ndlord, D•Phllpol, sald Frl•·,N_,'C i.,..!'Naturolly;J'm a little ap_P_ rehe_n.· \1 Louisville and Rep ··Joe Meyer •I).: , 
'·.': , ~ , 'eta)' \hat he would work on Its ~au,';,;slveabout going Into a new part of ~e , Covington, and by· Sen. Pat McC:uis-, ~ 
• 
1 
~,, • •!le must convince at. least 50 of his_ .Job. Anybody would be." . ~ -, · • ' , ton,' D-Pembroke , and! Rep. Virgil r ' 
k; ./ ·, !_colle:i~es ·.o~ .t~~ ,w~r:thl;?ess .~! '!1~j~! ;'t .. Hls .first pounding ·or the· gavel , Pearman, D-Radc'im: t~rtation, ·:: 
}~•;t•'4!1ja•.\~,.,~-'.,,··.-:··: !", ',~.:,~: '(, comesontheheelsofhiswadlngintO:; headed by Sen. Woody May, D-West ~ 
\ · . ' '-:-1. ·: The, House Appropriations' and _··'.,the thick of things on the gasoline: .tax t' Liberty, and Rep. Clayton Little, D- , ~ 
i : • . ·, ~tie~enu_e committee, the first stop for,~ ·1ate last week.·· ' . : ;.. '...,.:,al:":\'· i. Virgie; and health and welfare, head• 1 
1 t,•.' ·,. !all .tax. bills, ,will begin' its hearings~i-t:j·:After proclalmlng doom ,for·the :. ed by Sen.· Benny Ray Balley, D•)l k ~~; ~ Y{u~aY \Yllh. iestimon,Y f~m- admln~ \.1 tax'On Y.,edne5d!!y, ·Blandford c_hanged : Hln4man, ari.f -~~Pr,:{l'o.~y·~~. ·I 
, !'··1_ ~ ~iiatl~n ~metals;: pub!lc. •.C?~e~~!-.S;~• ~his tun.• and_ tone.on F~day, sa_ying_hls , •.D-~ulsville .... ,r.,:i~! , .J •.• , ,., ... ,-~ 
· '. :) ~ ~'!!l!,~Jll!'I W¢l!esday,'.: .fo' _, ~,}.~- ,\•.~t,tearller death knell was sounded s11n• ~-~• Whether Collins' call had Included J 
}' i' ., ":"1 • '·The full plate Collins bas provided. 1\iply to _rally tax proponents_lntoactlon, . one item or 100, the hallways outslde " 
i ·t , ~ i !~d, ai least, make the session more )15" --:"'Wbeth~r,•the 'strategy ,wOrked Is.~ the legislative chambers could .be~ 
; I'· , Jcost-effective. With or without the ·:·•something Kentuckians ' probably expected lo hou.se,!l,.lull complemenf~ 
\ / •" ;agenda additloqs, the cost is expected won't find out until the final hours of oflobbyists. ... , , .• '< ~.: • !(1j i-,} , ·. ,:to be $30,000 a day, the Leglslatlva. ,.\, tbe. final day of the session, If the; ' Only f1l such ~'.legislative agents"·-,, 
~. ,~e~rcll1Com~lsslon,say,. ·1 , '," ., _~:• !!g~ato~.hold .!o their ~al c.~~~.",, were ireglstered ~w.ith the attorney) 
__,...._..:. .... .L...-L-1.....a .... 1... •• ·- _ _ ..J ~::~-:I;.,_,__,_,~ .!.-L....:.. , , .J....d f.1W,_ ·_ 'I.!; general'.s oUJce.to.lobby bet"".een leg•:1. 
.. 
,~ lslatlve sessions, But; given' the re- .a 
It:" cords front regular sessions, it would . 
be safe to expect a considerably larg-.;, 
• er number (or the special meeting. 
· : • in 1984, '534 Individual lobbyists,, 
, filed expense statements totaling $2.99 1 
~· mllllon; according to Vicki B. Dennis, ~ 
,a spokeswoman tor the attorney gen- ~ 
[
'·;eml'i'•Olflce11,0l_\:the total, 26 were : 
registered on behalf .of education in· ri 
r terests and they spent $18,346. The 1, 
ft biggest spenders.were the 110 lobby· 
I-;,, lst.s reglst_ered on behalf of business ,.1 
!
>; and Industry, ~h•.~~t~.206, !\IS- 'J 
• Dennis said. ,i,,I ·, ·;.-,~ , · · . t .' r~.(.) -'Given .the bUSlnek-truc nature •or.;~ 
l 
. ;.-,_colllns' revenue plans, those lnterests
1
}' 
J should be well represented again. But,· ~ 
!·,:: unlike Its practice ln the past, the . 
mK~tucky Chamber of Com~~rce has-;~ 
1,no,plans to work agalnst.t~e tax part . ..,J 
t
' of the gove_ mor's_·•.f.for1_;~executlve•;i~-
, Vice president Jlaj Wiseman •"said: ~!iV~ 
-1Havlng Indicated Its wllltngness to~·~ 
•"pay the cost for this first step,'~ the \~ 
[igroup•will tum lts".Sttentlon to the 1J 
,r educatiori· j)ackage and.lobby on .be-·111 .-~half of sti-engthenlng It, _Vflse~ ?id· ·i~~ 
l. 1 "We're· not going to oppose any.J element of th8-revenue,pac~ge as lt~i) ~OW_~;;•.~e: '!9id,.'-;7'~ ., •l,'[ 
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l_f legislators' turn to_ show 
vision and commitment 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins has 
made the case for better schools as 
plainly and convincingly as it can be 
made. 
Critics have complained that in her 
travels around the state to push for 
better schools, the governor was too 
often soft-spoken, too hesitant to point 
out problems. Last night she rarely 
raised her voice, but she was not soft-
spoken. ' 
Using concrete examples from real 
Kentucky schools, she told the mem-
bers of the legislature the truth. Ken-
tucky's children • deserve better 
schools. Its elected officials have an 
obligation to provide those schools. 
And passing her proposals will be only 
the first step toward meeting that 
obligation. 
To some members of the legisla-
ture, the governor's call for continuing 
efforts to improve the schools might 
have sounded purely rhetorical. If so, 
they were mistaken. 
The governor calls her proposals a 
"foundation" for educational reform, 
and they could be just that - if 
legislators remain committed to re-
form. But what the governor has pro-
,· posed is only a beginning. 
The greatest danger of this special 
session is that the lawmakers could 
pass the governor's program and then 
declare all the state's educational 
problems to be fixed. That would be a 
tragedy, for the state's schools need 
long-term, sustained reforms. The law-
makers will earn considerable praise if 
they· pass the governor's program, but 
passing it won't relieve them of future 
' responsibilities. 
The governor knows that as well as 
anyone. That's why she was frank 
about the limits of her proposals and 
why she pledged to remain a cam-
paigner for better schools. 
The state needs such campaigners, 
both now and in the future. It needs 
them to push for the governor's pro-
grams and to plan for similar efforts 
from future governors. It needs them 
to advocate a new tradition that the 
governor envisioned last night. 
"Today we have come to the time 
and place where we have the opportu-
nity to begin a 'new tradition,' " the 
governor told the legislators. "It will 
be a tradition that values education 
and the professionals who tend it. It 
will be a tradition of excellence that 
will serve us for generations." 
The governor has already made her 
commitment. Now it's the lawmakers' 
tum to show that they, too, are ready 
to abandon a tradition of shortchanging 
Kentucky's children. 
- A service of the Office of Public Information-
f 11i'ifi1$fti1D)~itbr,:;;:., ~~-:,~~~: ~~: - ~-_· - -~ 
t~:n~j~_j\:~--~-;.~lggJ~grr F1n,astan9ir1g_ .: 06,.,~ou~atiC>ni 
!V;-~.-,,!<,:fi.l•..,.-:.•1 , .. i'~•..,_-~,i·t••d•••,1!' .-,11, '•.'•. , ' ,', ·l'I , , · .. 
! Gov/Martha LayneiColllns'lcaU tot' a~. 1buslness ls now the largest Industry In the/"'.;· I~
1
thls time of educational !'Impoverish.:" 
special legislative session -- after what must "world, Immensely rich and powerfuJ. Likewise, ., ment, why are certain segments of state· 
be regarded as a feigned. weighty deliberation(~. the mill~ establishment has picked up enor- \' government, trying lo weaken Its sta!e unlver• 
.. _ ls a· shrewd polillcal grandstand play to,,:!, mous momentum. These powerful lnslltutlons_ ., ·sJty? The true questlo~ should)~~: 
1 
~y fix 
stampede her 1;<1ucatlonalirefo"I! legisl~tion1;.., have developed a life and logic of the!r,ow'n_ -~~~thing,l~_I~1.~:no,t b~ken?,-.:i• · . 
1 and accompaJJyuig t~ bills,~gh the state_·:r' which dominate the country. OUr democi:;acy lsp.• - :· , ; , . ,, .. "l· ~;,RO.N_ ~s 
legislature. r , 1,. ~-,_..,, •. -~ ~. , ., - endangered, not from without, but from with- 1 Lexington , . , , · i • .,,_ , ,· • : · •: ',,.•., ... ~ ,. • ~ in bytheveryforceswhlchseektoprotectus. 1 : .~.,, -r~/ -~ ~ 1,,•.::1 1 
r1 There Is absolutely no evidence that Ken•/ , ,, - • ; Wh UK? , 
1 
,, t t · 1 ·; '. "'I ··\ • !, 
·1ucky's educatlonal'system·rs In such dire,:!:) Canwetumthlsaround?Yes,lfwehave, ·•r Y i, , ~.,. ,· ' ,, 
,',straits that acUon'ciinnot be put on until the ~.,the wisdom and the wlll to do so. Starting with1 ~ f . Regarding the, University of Kentucky " 
• next regular legislative session. The S250,CKXI or~ 8 two-way freeze of nuclear weapoll.!I we can · , College of DenUstry: We should close one J. 
~ so a special sesslon will cost;'could be better f,1 move In a positive diJ'ectt00• This can enhance ' d tal sch I tn K tucky II fu1 --•··-
1 ·, , , ... our security rather than threaten it and give, · en 00 en care =w. -
spent m educatl1on nnd pther wa~ ,-;~ .,·i our chlldien end grandchildren a chance to -1 tlon reveals that we are producing too many 
( ,, • Further, in all the varlous proposals to . .! survive and prosper. We need fQ 1 Inform. dentists, But we should not close the dental 
r provide our children with a,better ~ucaiion I'! ourselves carefully and make ourselves heard,~ school with recogtW:ed ,ceµeJ?,~, namely ,!he 
~":{Uld ralse teachers' salaries :- both of which , , vigorously and continuously, , , , , . 1' ~K dental school. 1 • ".. 1, , • 
Lare undeniably and sorely needed -,not one'", . .' , .. \ , . JEANNE·M, KENNEDY; What is wrong with the Idea of closing the 
j;mentlonwasmadeoltheequallyserlousneedi,Lexfngton 1,:1 ~, ,.';.,=-' ·t 1 ,1 •• I-University of Louisville dental school? Why 
j lo make sure that we are getting the greatest , ; ;' · ! 1• ·n• - ~r has the Council on Higher Education always 
•'1value received ror the money we are,now, M' I d' h di' ,!,' 'Hit~ P·~ 'lnslstedthatltbeUK's?Whatarethereasoll.!I? 




l ti -~~ e_a, l~g ea ine r,,_,j' ~ ~ti ,f: Why don't the council members tell us? Is it'. '• 
:: 1 make specific reference to the padding of;.• , :"I In regard to the June 28 "Kentucky brief• because they kn~w they can pick on a small , 
, personnel in the omce of the state Department 1 ,, section I was startled to read uMinlster group that doesJt t have enougb.cl~t to P.ro- J 
: of Education In Frankfort, to the many un-,. Jeads guUtj' to sex offenses" In the headlines. : ).~ Itself?' • -~ ., •, 
1
~ • 
' needed non•teachlng personnel In every local •it Upon further review It was noted that this was • If the council really wishes to eliminate,:~ 
1 t school district, end finally to the highly suspect truly misleading. It proved to be a former, -expensive dupll~tion in Kentucky education, 
structure a~d content of some of ~e curricula1~. part-time youth minister. , 1 : , • they should begiri by closing one of our three 
,In our public schools f from Ae .. el¥m:'1tal)' \~ ,. • . , • law schools or a couple of our many education L grades tleyugh high school.~, , , · .. , t ,, • • When, will lhe media Slop behttllng respon- t colleges. The council stature and credl'billty 
M; t. I think a legislative re.search'group should · ,i sib!e ministers of ~~. ~~ With ~~ sen.sa: would be raised, and the public might begin to . 
Lt explore the i>oss1bU1ty~ even thOUgh It would ,1;· ,t!o~~a.!1Jea~;,!l11:'it:·~"if AMv·c. KING bell~ve .~~(~tr.~<!~. more.~ .. ~ P9litical ,f 
l,probablyenta~,'aSupremeCourtrullng-of; Lexlngton1~i"!' ; ,' ,_,. ,_ : -;f.'' tlty. l ·. ,_ ,1 •• ,, 
6puttlngourveryexpenslveschoolbussysterni,:t,;, , ·•, 1 •'! tt \; 1 .. 1 , 1 ,,.•t 1.. , ~ILYNTURNEJ\ .. 
,on.•bas~wherechlldrenridlngbuseswould ·•Assault on UK ) ., .... .',_,.·/',II lnchester·~-e-..:'c:·---'----'----





~ families _could afford it. I, know this Is a~ , ' Citizens of Kentucky are aware that the··· 
t: "loaded" concept that, will bring loud cries I i 'University oJ Kentucky is facing a crisis In a:~ 
~from liberals, but_ it Is really not much differ• J 'number or measures tl}at have been taken or:', 
.... ent from children paying for their own school,_ 'are now being coosldl!red for shifting dfsman- ~, 
lunches, '!Ith "free lunches~ fo1:_~~ ch.1!~'.,\; tllng, or altering certain of Its programs; •. 
fr:!!!3..JD poye~~e J!mUles. : l" 1 rresident Otis A. Singletary has wisely and;tl 
, ,- ... We should also determine If school. bus J•,courageously ldentl(led·these measures collec-- l r:~ systems could: not be more efUciently and ;: lively as an assault on the university, and he '1i 
~ economlcally Operated by. existing local,mass •' has called upon all faculty alumni anii friends J /~t companies in cllles!18ving such service. ;,1 _of; 1:fie institution to'raJly io Its support •. 1 > /11 
• - as In Lexington! Louisville, Coyington, etc. • 1 ,;p .J wish to add my voice to this call and to 1 
i Such an arrangement might save education'. '.urge ,all my former students as well as all I 
,1 tax dollars and.add to the Income of local:.;•other alumni and friends and faculty of the','. 
' transit aulhorilles, thereby making them more university to close_ ranks behind the president , 
self~fflclent and. I~ ~ependent on, f~ernr·; In his _efforts: 1 , , . ·, l 
,s,ubs1dles. · 1• j, i · 'k (,·,J ~ ,_ 'l i .. 't.• . ~~, ,{'i r, .,,';. , , 1 , ,CHARLES P. ROLAND J 
., , Al a 1tlme when·\Ve are seekbtg new ;~;--'..t-,)·,_-, j ·-•,AiumnlProressorofHlstory•,·, 
\ revenue to provide ·ti better quality education . ' ,· · ' l ~i":1Unlverslfy1of.Kentuck,t,:, 
·1 for Kentucky's children (Including my own two J~gton i,!.'. ·) - , , -f. 1\ \. > '" ~,J f grandchildren), It's Imperative that we. rid · • · :, ~1 ·,, • ~i'., ·: -:-i. !- '., ·:: . .. ,\,f 
,ourselves of non-productlv_e personn~I, purge. t t broken:,: . -,,.~1,i, 'I-,•· 'H 
~ our curricula of useless and · duplicating ,I • · , , - 1 t 
I courses and·seek more creative ways lo fund ., Why pick on the University of Kentucky or ·j 
;ouredu_cationalprogrnm. · , \ .~ •~ 'ffe1the Unlversl~ of Louisville? We also have' 1 ,) . · : • ,·.-_, .• ~LESH. THOMAS, Morehead Stole Universlly,'Eastem Kentucky·•
1 
°f-Lexlngton·: 1·:_; \ , •1
1 
.. J~,. ,.;,:·t.,J·.,./f'·~::.-.•,,~~l!o Unlv~rslty, ,Western Kentucky' University, , 
· ·. w~; !..§~,. r..-;~t•,Murray State University, Kentucky. Stale Uni- • 
, .•,,.verslty1,bnd ,Northern Kentucky University •. •.' 




-~tween these schools also.: .• _.:;,;' , ; ,· ·. 
~ ·· • ;%en If comes to l;lental schools, why does 
,someone want to close the third or fourth best 
school In the nation? Not only close it, but shift '. 
·lt-toLoulsviUe. , :"~, ,,-~, ,:, ,. ·.~ 
tJ/1:1,t,UK·now runs all comm~nity'cc)lleg~. yet~ 
j someone wants to set up a new system which 
i_ makes Louisville have a community college. It , 
: SOunds Uke someone ls adding Jobs at Louis- · 
ville, ,;lS ·someone will have to oversee these 
(; activities." There ls already an adlTlln_lstratlon . 
. :set.up at UK for such a progra~ . . . 
., ,, : ' .) . _!,_ __ __, .L-' -· -- __ _j, 
~ ... ~- :~:r~::r ~~~~"}~{'.:!~~_;;~~~~ 
i- aifu~--~a~ili~i.i&-~~:t;/ 
. . . 
~pi;o.ved _sch~ol§,,; 
-_: cJ!lms·~icoril~n!ls~, .r.tr 
.. _ 'By-ROBERT T. GARRETT· , 
•. ~ Courler..Journ21I Staff Writer ·•;.:; •; _; '.J Related StorieS,, Pa,ie Bl. -'!.•·!: 
· '•. FRANKFORT, ·Ky.·-' Describing - , , 
her plans.for improving Kentucky's lslators to Frankfort to conslder.a·--
publlc schools as a blow for equity · _plan for education lbat. among olb• : : 
and a -_new eco.nomic future, Gov. •t, er things, ·would -increase teachers• :~ 
· Marlba Layne Collins. ,challenged .salaries, reduce class sizes, ·provide ., 
· legislators last night to approve her · more state aid lo poorer school dis- ,: 
· education-improvement . . ._package lrlcts and place Instructional aides ~ 
and·:.win· praise in future history In all kindergarten classes. '<· ·--,,:;, 
books .•. · ·· · · · -~..:, '. ,.. . , , To pay for lbe programs, Collins · 
In a ·televised address· delivered bas asked lbe General Assembly to 
lo bolb houses of the General As- approve about $250 million In new 
se"!~!lc-On lbe opening day·of a spe- · laxes, ·mostly on businesses. n .• o. ,. 
cial legislative session, Collins said ' ' Collins also Is asking the leglsla• '· 
her proposal to spend an additional · lure to raise lbe state's lax on motor · : 
$287.7 million on public schools dur- 'fuels from 10 cents a gallon to-15 
Ing the next .three years would begin cents to increase spending on roads. 
a "new tradition" in Kentucky. The special ~ession will also con•_ 
''What we· do b.ere will determine sider her requests for authorization 1 
whether our people will be saddled to proceed with planning for a new· 
with the lower-paying jobs general• prison; to proceed wllb beefed-up ef-
ed :l,y · Ibis emerging economy or · forts to protect troubled, neglected 
whether Ibey will sbare In lbe bet- and abused children; and to repeal -
ter :jobs," Collins told lbe lawmak- a requirement that police· and fire- -
era;:~· ... • . · fighters in many places live In lbe 
'"Ille choice ls ours. You and I county where Ibey work. ·· ·, • ·-
cannot: escape Ibis responsibility. . Collins briefly touched on lbose is-
We"'cim only act. or refuse to acl I sues In her 17-minute speech, saying 
am confident lbat we are ready to Ibey were too'presslng lo delay until 
acl" ' .-. . ,._See FAIRNESS .-. ,;'- .. 
Collins has summoned lbe 138 leg- . , B~ck page; .col. 4, this section _ 
; Fairness· and the future demand· 
'·improved ·sc~ools; Co~ says· . 
I., ~ ' J. \1 ' I ! i ) 
· Conllnued from Page One , ~ wltJfOur cblldren,,tber8'1s Only one i the speech that be thought Colllns ,! 
; the legislature's regular session be-' dlre<:{lon we can lnke," she said.· ~'bad "painted the pleture or a bright-~ 
gins In January. At the end of her speech, which er future tor Kentuckians through 
But she concentrated on the sub- was Interrupted by applause three education." 
~~c~!~a~~o~:!i~h::~I~~~~~~ ~::n~lllns r~cel~1e\ ~ !~.~~dl~g ;1co~I~ ::e:dcJ~:~e:e ~~:,r:~•~.~~-
J Improving Kentucky's system of .;. In addlllon to the legtslato'rs, flve • to perhaps Influence a· member or 
public education - end she exhort-.,. former governors were on hand t~ 1 two lltal might be on the fence to 
•Bd the legislators lo do It now, , ..,;hear Colllns', speech, - A.B, really do what's right." . -, :._ 
••our plan gives teachers lime to , "Happy" Chandler, Lawrence W,• ;, House MlnorUy. t-ioor•.•Leader. /j 
]:teach,'' she said. "Our plan rewards1~ Wetherby, Edward T. ''Ned" Breath., Richard Turner or Tompklnsvllle 
and encourages good teaching. Our · ltt, Louie B. Nunn end •Julian M. , said It was "e very compassionate, · 1 
I plan. encourages excellence. our:;carroll. , ,, ... ., .,,caring speech. The substance was 
plan gives students reason lo learn." Rep. Roger Noe. a Harlan Demo--. good, and I thought she put It over 'Ai 
I COiiins stressed that the educe• .,crat who Is Chairman of lhe House pretty good." .. : '_ ::.~ -~-- ;~ ~~;: >non-Improvement Package she has • Educatlon Committee and a major . Arter the speech, Collins gave a 
Introduced, almost an or which Is, proponent or the governor's pack- 1 reception tor the legislators at the 
contained In House BUI 6 and House age, told The AssQclated Press after , Governor's Mansion. , , , . , , 1 
Concurrent Resolution 5, IS the prod-, .1 , .• ,. q._. -~- ,.lu .. :. ... ~, J ,.,., 
uct or unprecedented Involvement 11 
by the General Assembly In shaping . 
a gubernatorial Initiative. 1 
I "I am optimistic about the ad• "' 
vances It Initiates tor Kentucky, tor \ 
I all of our people," she said ol the \" 
' plan. 1'1t ls Indeed a break with lhe' ' 
l past - and a commitment to the J 
fu~te" I• (,, 
Ma~y educatlon,i-eform groUps, \: 
• many business leaders n11d • some •• 
• legislators unsuccessfully urged me ' 
governor to consider a bigger tax• 1 
1 Increase proposal and a larger pack- •/ 
1 age of new spending on education, , 
, Collins acknowledged last night 1 
1.lhat the education package Is not as .i 
~ extensive or as tar-reaching as she rJ 
· would have liked. However, she ·re- ,.11 
, peated her contention that her plan n 
should be only the first of many ef• 
forts to Improve Kentucky's public 
schoots. 
"lam also a realist," Colllns said. ., 
r "However much I wish It were oth• '1 
t erwlse, I recognize that we cannot, 
In a single session - regular or ex• 
traordinary - cure all that alls edu- 'l' 
, cation. Only sustained commitment 1 
• can do that - commitment In 1 
1 Frankfort, commitment In every . ·, 
t community.'' · .., , 
, She stressed two aspects of 'her 
-plan In last night's speech - her-•• 
proposal to pump ·an additional <ii 
S67 .8 million Into the power-equal-
lzatlon program that provides state 11 
aid to poorer dlstrlclS, and her pro-
posal to add S13.1 mllllon ror new or 11 
.expanded school building'!,. 
The old for poorer districts would ~ 
"reatrlrm our belief lhat the quality 
ot basic Instruction available lo a 
child should not depend on where 
that child lives," Collins said. "Ken• 
tucklanS do not celebrate privilege ~ 
and heredlly. We believe In advanc• 
Ing through ability and hard work 
- through merlL" ' 
Collins cited "glaring Inequities" 
1 In the type of education available 
1 from school dlStrlct 10 school dls.-
~trlcl In Kentucky. , • ! 
,. , , "It Is as though we require all of 
our children to run the 100-yard 
dash and then we force many or 
them to start 10 or 15 or 20 yards j 
l behind others or equal ablllty,'1.she 
--~!9t,,al's .'not. talr. Our ,plan. pro-__ ": 
motes talmess." 
The governor also said she does 1 
not want students to continue attend- •~ 
Ing classes In crumbling, unsafe, dis- ;:· 
ma! or poorly ven!llaled classrooms. ; 
During a May visit to o school In , 
Eastern Kentucky's Elliott County, 1 
she said, she toured a 1937 school •1 
building In which kindergarten chit• ' 1 
dren were housed In n 'basement'· 
classroom "that reminded me of an ' 
old Jail cell." 
. That must end, Collins said, as ,: 
must adult llllteracy, high dropout '4 7 
rates among high school students · 1 
and overcrowded classes. 
"To keep faith with our people, 1 
• 
. ~ $.~,::~~:T[Il!ci6~:f91:t]-il~p~~i:§f ~ ls~~~ ''Jn'.§l~ded in 'pr9R:9~af ¥; 
By Jack Brammer, :: .~, "'"-1-,...., - eo~~requests were contained--in billsi - one element from the·gas-tax proposal ;:.;..S'S~ •· C~mmittee, c.alled for new spending of $8.3 ·it also sought neatjy UO million forprotec-
ar:id John Gaines · · ' and resolutions introduced yesterday in the · called einergency clause - in an apparent ... million out of the Genera] Fipld for the ;fiscal tive services for fl.seal years 1987 and 1988. : 
Herald-Leader staff writers -,.. _:';. - -· -- - - - first day of a special legislative session. They effort to ease'its passage. Collins' other reve- , year that ends next Jupe XI. According to Rep. Marshall Long, D-
n.-... FRANKFORT..!.. GoV. Marfua'i.aYJle Co1-·-·spened ouf iii more detail the general propos-. nue-raising measures include such a clause, ·• - Toe bill did not specify how the money to Shelbyville, the chairman of the appropriations 
!ins asked state legislators yesterday for SB.3., als ~~aj ,In the governor',!> call for ~e~~· making .. them takf: effect upon passage. ..,... . the Depar:tment for Social Services would be and revenue subcommittee on human re-
ml!llon .to a~ a crls!s in state programs'·. sesmon ~t ~eek. The _measures_ were as- lbe presence of_ such a clause means a·, spent~ saymg only that the ~oney would be for sources, the new money would come from an _ 
1 1 that aid ·and· protect neglected and abused .. signed to vanous. committees, which are ,to~ constitutional.majonty of the House, or ~ ~ canymg out recommendations_ of the Gover- expected $55 million surplus." It would be 
children. ·, ;r 11 • ~ , ..... begin _work on them today. '•" ·, votes, ts required for approval.,W1thout it, only nor's Protecti~e Services Advisory Comml,t-· appropnated over a nme-month penod begin• • , 
~ : : , :· • •,;; (:;Ji t \_::-t.\{; 11 :Y,~•.z House Majority Lead~ Greg Stumbo, D- 41 votes are necessary, Cabinet Secretary • t~ · .,-: ,!,, _ , : , , ~- :.... ~ ·- ,. _. rung Oct 1: ., ~ ,.-~ ,' · ·· • ! ~ { 
1 In addition ro education llllprovements. . Prestonsburg, said Collins proposals presen~-. I.any Hayes SW~i. ~. ,r. r :1,, . ·- .;: ::;-'t.• ~·1 panel headed by ·Lt Gov Steven ., Begmnmg Oct l, he said, the new money · 
. which are to be funded primarily through new __ ~ ':i;to, real swprises." . t .. C-.: •~~. \.; ;: ; Most surprismg In the bills Introduced:.. Beshear, issued· a rt earlier this ear would _add 183 social workers and 62 support . · 
~ uoos on businesses and ~ ~line-tJ?:. m:=-.... · Its smooth sailmg so far, he said. 'The . yesterday _were Collins' proposals for protec- · recommending that,; social worker/ and staff, mcrease ~n~cts to tram foster pai:- , • . 
1 
·, crease, the gov~mor also _sought app~val t~ t surprues will come m ~ttee ~ ,.._tive ~servi<;_eS for children.:.1. ~, ::' ~ _;i "u'.i' • .:~· support staff and y paraprofessionals be ents. provtde. liability msurance for foster ~ 
~ plan: a -new pnson -and remove residen~ • ~~en we get mto t~ony. ~ · k. '·1 ):..i G _ - The m~, introd~ced in the House and • added ta th: Department for_ Socia] Services , pai:e71ts ~ ~d _ ~;~ thetr state payments, . · l . /rlllr;,e~.j t~ ~1cetn\~fitters. .~:~~ :._,;~e administration, hr_ever, removed as.sign~__to _!ts Appropnations ~~~evenu~•;• and that~ workers' salanes be increased. , l ·-: .. , :.:~ 6:' -~~-Ai ! 
~f Collins pfbpos~a-;3. 'mTlfi'cirf;toP:'.cBil'at~o;s.::0iser3fcg§\{~ 
:; , •·-• . ! ·_ :..: . · : •..... :,_ • • ,' ;.•,:'. ,,"I -; .· -~'" .1·_ ' " .pi- ._•.:::\_ i; .' • .'~~- f~,.}.\'·''; n:' •:, ~ . .,,, ' ·, ~ ,• • ··•f~.-. '<· ,r•{/1 !:tf'i~ 
; ... • last -Ye'ar.1 bf the~ Governor"s'- Task : . kfndl!rgarten classa' {~ i: -i· -,~ 1~·, i n~I lri th~ fiscal yea~ tlia\ began 1u1y:._._ vpl~es in Kentucky would }>ear. the' . ,_.,
1 ( From Page One ·. . -~ - Force pn Prison Optlon.q; In the 1984 ~/ • Increasing state· money, avail-;': l. Any -~ra money:. woul~., hav~ .fo~ brunt of ,th~ change.1, -~· .. ;~ lr'~f.-'• ;~ i ,;·_ . · session, the ~eral Assembly reject-" able to supplement local- funds in'! come from the_ unlverslty,;i c.,: i::i.;:; :. ~il- GASOLINE_ TAX:,-;.coll~ "has.~, _,,~ 
-,. Increase payments to day-care cen- iJ ed Coll Ins' request for a $35 mUllon, , poorer sc~ool dlstricts and requiring} ., ,:,, REVENUE ~ACKAGE:-To :P8Y -~ .asked lawmak~rs "to' ;,ncrease··the \'!\ ~ 
~ _ters that service abused and neglected 500-bed, medium-security tacUlty. Lat- .. lncreaseU focal tax.efforts for partlci-~ for much or the 'education .reforms,~ •State•s·10-cent-a-gallon tax a nl.ckel· to ";,:,}1 
... children and to private. child-care ta::;,: er list Year, she Issued an executive r • patlon: ~~ .' . t• _;. J, • t• •1_ "' "'.i Collins has a_sked the legislators· to~'\ raise 'about $100 nillllon a~ year for 
1
~• 1t 
"'. cllltfes. · , . . _ · .. order, declaring an emergency and { 
0 
• Providing. money· .for .a volilll• , ~ raise bushtess ~es. ,·AU tax-related tr. road projects. :If el)BC~, ;It w~d,.;~•~ F; , And on Jan. 1, ell socla! workers· freeing $1 mllllon to be spent on : tary, pilot "career-ladder''., program~-} b1Ils must-;, originate ,In;, the· House. i ·rake· effec.t ~ov! .1; . J ~rl ,:,l;·i!L ,.h-·< 
·r woold be paid higher salanes and a ~ des1gn of the medium-security prison. ·
1 
\ that Would tie teachers' salaries. tof where Its Appropriations and R,venue _:-., 1
1 
Rep. JOO Clark~/D-11anville~ thia,· ~ 
' monlloring program would begin· in • The measure, introduced yester- ·,, perfonnance. : . •:.k- -, f;;:: , ·:• !!. ; Commlttee·will beg~ hea?JI?. ,today"i,1 H~ apl)ropriatlons chairman~ said . i';. 
r., the social services department • to\ day stressed the. need for, a new ~:.-., •. ~.Providing 1nCreasedjuftdin8~t~~: .' ... Spe<;if!cally,,..th!J .rev~nue Jl!l~kage f. the igas-!ax proposal WCM,tld beJ('the ~;~ 
1;:check on, quallty of state- services.\ pnson. It noted that.the states prison ,, schOOI districts foi- construction llnd2· •:would: · , ·· ": • •\t fi~t _;,, W \,l. ,., 1' mosnontroverstal" 1ISSUe'confrcintlnslh': 
: :Some of the salary increases might ... population had grown from 3,700 In . · renovation projects. ·"' •·1 , ,. .,1 .{: · . • Trip'1~ "itii~ijKlraie jjf~fJ.fiet:;,: the 'specla\ session,~-:. 1. ·• .:. ~ : ;"~:-.io:lif,!'9 · ~ck In earlier, Long said. . . 1980 to 6,000 last !JlOnth and was · 1,, \. ■ Givin full-t1rtle i'e''bk!J:••~ty.M··,_.fti t6CrilliSe' th8.1cO'ri,onil~hincoma rJrl1·J::" , i'l : 1 ,.11•· ... ~r;.:u~•\l\.,,.-... 1~,-• .:'? 
. •. David Richart, the dlrector~f ~~ expected to climb .t~. 9,400 by·the end dfi-ee"· lunchg pBrlods. --_, , .... ,:,/,t-.. .t f.•.•·uii b.Y proyldlrig tOi a top mte. Of not, i,~bni~~ca!lfi;1.~~~admin.l.$1itlon s :)~~1 
~ Kent,i;icky. Children's ~obby, said •he l: of ~cal YeaJ; 1989. ·?' ; ,, ' • -:'. ;e'Establlshing 8• SCtJi'aisii1;: ;~.-..:l·mo~ than 7.25 peI'Ceni for laxable·net ii tni111 ~re::ent~1:-5i~ =8: ,/ 
,, was gratified and exated about what •. , .... 1 As of last week,-there were more.; , .. · 1 ttra I bright stud ts' int \ incomes in excess of $250,000, ·(: _?~ ,,~, .• ~",~ • that ou!d' rod. · just' . d . , .J 1• I see as a. major com~ltmetit to than 800 state prisoners in local jalls ;, gram O a c ... , .. en , :. 0 i! : •. •· . • ~ , , •: '-l';Clnge . w P uce ~~. ~!~-:, i 
1
: children's.protective services."~ awaiting t~nsfer to state prisons, the v ~~ teaching profes.slon\!h•J•;,>)l'•~P,.J 1,.. t'·, • -Restructure, the fomula_.used to 
1
, tnlck~I a gallon .. ~ ~veirue ••• ~~fr<_.,.1~ J 
1, The governor's bill, Richart' said, resolution said. , , . · _ .~-. ( •:• Setting up writing progra~ f~r%· essess ~r= r'::me ~) ~ .• ,., RESIDENCY.~'\t'.I, .,;1REQUIRE-., .11 
;: did not address Implementation of the , · . Toeqeglslatlon.,dld not mention ~~des .7-IO: . ,_. .. ,½,!,.:t,u;,1.r1~i1 ~·· corpora e c •tP''t tJ'l>'.'"".· ~: ,:l'IIENI'S: Collins asked the leglslatur~r~:i 
l' Juvenll'e Code - a package of. bills · other proposals ma'.de ·1as1· year by.'..;./· • Expanding. adult_ .. lltemcy-• prt>rr!i. 7:• Deny anticipated ~v~tm~t~- 1 to :amend the state statute d~g' J,~ 
) 'dealing with youth offenders. The , Collins' prison task force, Including·:; grams. • · · . ~:..ei. : ~:., 1·.J;, :11 ·l·•!·preclatlon ~ brea~. 'i. -l llf, ; ... ,i :1 ~. with residency• an~ voting eligib11lty .. -~: 
: code, sponsored by Sen. Michael Mo- shifting the Job of sentencing crlml•, : .. ii Expandlng'county ~chool boards : 1-V' • ~ply the state~ 5 J>!:~.t ~I~ -~ requirements for ·pol!ce· ;ll!'d :flre-:~·; 
11 loney, I)..Lexington,. was endorsed by · .nals from juries to judges.and study-':'!.· from five to seven. members, with the1i.,. ~}~ !~. equlp~Ft\ •/{. ,;,~~:.~~{;_ •1-fflghters:,~·;1, • ..tj·'~\l: 'fl.,.'/.>;.,~:;~: ..' :y.,.1~1 the governor's advisory panel and bad Ing whether the persistent-felon law two new ones elected at latge:, ,· . ;'_ Th • tax·' r fiiid ·~··'" eet • !,,1 ... ~; • _-. •• -. }-, ~: ·•:-~ ·- J •. _,,_ ;I :.,,;,;~ • 
. • been on the books tor several years::. needs to be changed. . •. • ;.,; . ~--~ ·J: .• Dqveloplng. ~.:·dtfptiilrev~1,;'{ined i; to~rros' p:pQwsals t~ ~I~~:;~ i~~:!fdrll, ·:; ;~~tuJ:n ~m: ,{ 
· but without funds from the General • Sen, Ed Ford D-Cynthiana: said;, · tlon program •. ,, • ..J.~ ,J .• ~~1',.•·t· r'tr,•,2·' ·• effec.t the state property· tax·on bus1-1·.~, ... -i gt' 
0 
,pod · d ••-·ghgh fif" •.·· ·', '•-· bl · .,\.. · ' · ' 11 , r1.,. , .. ~,., ... , , ,, ·. ~1~0 n•an secon - ull\lU ur: ,, 
,1 =m y. i'. .. ~ -~ , .i • •1 the prison resolution would be copsid- :..!J ;.,, • Allocetlpg·money, on e-trans-,1"rness inventories arid th,e;s~~e ·1nheri;p~c1ass cities must Uve in the"county in'· ~'t 
~, Moloney has said it would cost at,, ered this morning In the State Govern-,,'! portatlon of students .. 1!'.~h.al, f-da. Y ~in~l.,, • .tance ~·· on_lpro. P:8rty·,~ .. fem;d. , .. ~'which. theY, Work -and be, quali.fled · ... ~ 
least $6 million a yei:i,r. ·• . , , ment Committee he chairs. , .. "-.dergarten classes. ~,::· ... ,.·-t!', -~·, •, •• ,~ "".l :.from,one spouse to,a_no~~r:,_ i../ e:~-!';f"·VoterB there,:, ~- 't .. •.,. 1,: \; -t' ; if 
... • NEW PRISON: Collins askeifthe--: · " ••. · I Imagine we ·will klck•t•:• ., • Establlshlng:a~Cominlsslon .on;,·-•.~· ii AdditlonaJly she hliHropOsec( ?e:j: ~· _ _.,... :,. ·•.·--;.1°':~,1•·"•< 7:;:-~ /;: ,I 
. legislatuie for aUthorizatlon to plan a around the ls.sue of sites for a new f· Vocat!onaltrechnlcal,- Education 1tof Structuring the ~l'pOmte incomB'tax /~~0·F~yeue Clrcult}udge James·Ke1~: ~ ;~ 1
, new prison. . , ,' J, •prison. That may be them~ contro- _i develop proposals for the 1988 General;t. Ito give .a. break \to J'?Wlnesses .tha~::, !er,, ~owever, -~s ,~e.mporarll~ ~:.:.~~·:~ 
. In the resolution she pn;serited to v~rslal.part of the measure, ~e said._', Ass~mblY::/..,-.·~:~;,..·, . ,,'i• (' , i-.r\· , .~ ,. l!lvest in Ken!1Jcky-p1"9perty and hire .
1 
pended the high~ s ruling. •?-M:,..,/ .. 1} 
lawmakers, the governor sought per•·· l . Asked why the governor included ,·!~i't,,i • .. Re¢ovlng the 3 percent llmit'on~ :•employees ~•,here. /l'hose_,companl~: :, ~, Fo~•s Senate committee also Willi...;•ih 
~ mission to present to the Geneml· the prison In her spec)a1 session call, ~;. salary Increases for university person•; based' out .of ·state ,with 1large, sates • be
1
the f1rs_t to ,teckle,thls Issue_.~,,,,_, :t·•',.l 
.
'. Assembly next year recommenda. lions . Ford said, "Sfie feels she Is under the i'! .. ~. · •.u,:o.,_...,_ • . • ~ , •• ~~ ,. , .... ,-~·ic.J,:....,.j., .. .;, ·~•~ •.•• j1.t.:.~k~Ji•··l•J~~A...~ tJ;,._.,'"h.t~lJ. ~~~!►.! ¥,t:' \j_..;,cr~.~Ut.J 
I
~ for rmanclng a new prison, probably gun (by federal court order) to control · - - • 
through bonds. , •. i!, prison populations.". .• ,;, ~ f 
{·~ 
1 ~ The resollltlon also would allowf . EDUCATION: Collins' school-Im-'} 
•. Collins to direct the Corrections Cab!- . provement plan calls for fJSl.7 mUljon, 
~ net and the Finance and Admlnistni• · in new money. She would use a-f~ 
, tton Cabinet to "proceed with the : combination of economic growth. -:"'! -.~ 
! development, planning, designing''·;, expected to be about 7 percent a,year ·. ; 
1 and selection ot a site, with consulta-. ,._-and new.taxes on businesses to pay, ,a.' 
. tion from the legislature •.. 1. •., ,;): for them, .. •· · . •~ •, • r · . • 
: A new prison was recommended!'~,·; '• nie 'oniY.;new,.:e1emeni' lit the -~ 
· ·· · . : ~.t education bills introduced yesterday " 
.• called for. releasing individual school ,, 
'boanl members;from legal liability.: 
· •. when acting ln their offlciaJ capacl-·.~ 
/'ties, Most of the education bills wlll '£. 
·first'be'consldered In the House edu- : 
, , :~ cation commitree. · 
•• Associal~ Press- \. ~ ,,. .i~ !iJ-.~··.,ne education package includes·;;, 
~ . FRANKFORT - Here's today's~' items• i.l' .-
~ schedule .for the Ken~cky General}. .- fiovidlng teachers with 5 pe~ .. 
Assembly. , •~cent across-the-board salary' In• 
9 a.m,' !.. Senate C9nvenes ln·1• creases, with bonuses for teachers 
chambers. "'li·t-.. :~ . , . . , .··;~_ ;having et least IO years of experience. 
9:!11 a.m. \.- Senate Education ~ ... - . • Reducing class sizes by two 
CommittSE!, Capllol Annex, Room 110.~1'.studellts In grades 1 through 6. , , 
9:3a a.m. . .:..._ Personal Service,:}:..;,·• Providing-teacher aldes tn all 
ContraCtReviewSubcommittee,capl-> · · . ~. _; · 
tol Annex, Room 107. , 1-, "· , tfl 
, . 10 Lm. - Senate Stale Govem-·1 
ment Comml .... ttee, _ Capitol Annex/I 
Room 105. ,·-- , •. 
, 10 a.DL::~ · HOllSe -t~ales: In 
f,•chambers. · . .. -~.: . , ~l; 
House 1Commlttee on Appniprla-
tions and Revenue, capitol ·Annex, 
· Room 109, upon adjoummenr of full 
House. · , 
;. \ _, 10:i'Q a.m.' - Administrative Reg~ 
· ulatlon·Revfew Subcommittee, capitol 
Annex, Room 100., ~~. , . ·. , -: 
11 a.m. ...;.' Interim Joint Cominlt-
tee on Judlclacy-Crimiruil, capitol · 
nex,RoollllOl ';_,. ~1•·f 
Senate Minority Caticiis, capitol• 
· Room 328, upon adjournment of Judi-
ciary-Crim1'ull. 
I p,m. - House Education Com-
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House :a,,ftS quiCkll{, 
introdu~es: ·5 bills' 
: -l ..... l . .· 
gff ered\by COUins ·· 
,'~~:.:.:· ' • I ' . • I ' ! '·, 
,:; . .,,,', By RICHARD WILSON 
•'.;, .... · courier-Journal stall writer L .. •-
:;f~ANKFORT, Ky. -,KentlJcky.;' 
J~~n;iakers· finally got a look at 1 ~ j 
Gov: Martha Layne Collins' special.,. " · · 
-~~ion agenda yesterday as she.~ .; : l 
spelled out her proposals in nine ~- ·-~ 1 , 
.rn~~ures introduced in the,House .. {, 
and Senate. i 
·:~. Committees ·tn both chambers r 
will begin considering some.of the; 
measures today and, floor action;, 
on at least some is expected later ~ 
this week. . .. : - · . , .. ~ --·· --,. -:: 
, Five of the proposals, Including ; . , ; , 
. Collins' omnibus 83-page pa'ckage,~'. ;~.~. THE' 
-- ·-- - .. •,.· '~· ' ,. •> 
of.school improvements and an ar- - . . , . 
f;iy. of business-tax: -increases to• . ··aENERAT 
.help pay for them, were introduced •'.i '··-· 1 • U 
~ii~ !rhu:;-;our me~u~es. 1l~~~~ - .. " ASSEMBLY 
·iii"g".:ii bill to remove residency· re- _'_•c_ ________ ..:..__ 
,<tul~~ments for police and llreflght- .. ,_·;:,_A· '.'SPECIAL SESSION . 
ers ln second:. through lllth-class-
cities and a resolution to proceed 
with planning for a new state·pris-. - ,.j·.;::.... 
on, will receive initial consider- . · 1 • • • 
ation by the Senate. 
1 
-. , q •::-the capitol Annex. H,e said the com-
As the session opened ·yesterday;·'mlttee has also asked Collins to ap-
leglslative leaders said they hope p~ar tomorrow. Aft,er her re!Jlarks, 
to complete their work within •two Noe·• said, . he ,hopes committee 
,weeks. .·.,<•_:;, _. ~ ·;•,,, ... ! members wm approve;the .school i. 
· .~-"We're very ho"peful that some·of measure later tomon:ow. . . '. _ fl 
the"'major legislation (from the But Rep, Bill LIie, a Valley Sta-, 
House) can be here by Friday so lion Republican and teacher who ' 
we.-can start (cOmmittee) hearings·•·\als<;> is a committee member, said 
ori'lt: by next .Monday," said_ sen. ,he doesn't think legislators should 
Ma/o.rity Leader _Joe Wright, : D- \be asked to vote, on the education 
Harned. • 'I I, 1 ,_ -package by week Send. . '. ••v I ·- , •• 
:,. . House Majority Leader •'Greg \ "I would hate to ~ee us co~e UP_': 
Stul)l_bo, D-Prestonsburg, said that ! here, ~nd rush. to JUdgmen_t, . Lile,. 
Holise leaders· have ·no iron-clad - 1said. I would hope we give this 
schedule !or the education-Im- . thing a thorough going over and 
provementpackage, but that-House•i:,glve members of ·the General·As- , 
leaders would like the measure to ; .. sembly a chance to thoroughly di-
. reach the floor by week's end.,· , ;· gest IL I would much prefer to take· 
Stumbo· said House leaders·· our time. You know, what's the 
.would prefer to have a nOor.vote. hu'rry?'" ,' - - · · · - - ' 
llrst on Colllns' proposals to In- , ,. In large part, Colllns called the ·. 
crease General Fund taxes · prl-- special session to adopt her $287.7 
marlly thOse on businesses, '·' ·' mllllon schools plan alter spending . 
"Ideally that's the way: you do weeks working on .It with some_ 
it," he said. ''But nobody's been giv- .- memb~rs of the House Education-• 
en a directive on a timetable.'''<-:. · -',,<;oHmmittfefe. ts b · '., · ·h· • , ·- , er e or egan muc earlier. 
Rep. Roger Noe, D-Harlan,chair- : 1 ....:..' shortly after she "Was rebuffed 
man of the House Education Com- by the Hollse last YCar when she 
mlttee, said he believes his panel proposed a slmllar,' $226 million re-
will, have House Bill 6 - the gover- form package, 
nor s school-Improvement package .. -·· The big-ticket items. in her latest 
- ready for a vote by the H,ouse o~ . package include $44.7 million to re-
Friday or Satu_rday. . .• , : ... -.,.:/: due~ class sizes , In. elementary· 
Noe's committee will have a pub- ,schools; ,$67.8 million for the state , · 
lie hearing on the education pack- ,See, HOUSE ' 
age at I p.m, today In Room 110, or· PAGE a,·col, I, this section 







1 , ...... •-~~ 1 ... , ··1 1•r1n·1·~- 1 ·1,~r" ,t-,ir'Y!/(~ i---~••..,.:-- f·if,- • · ..-.. ~~.-=-··,t.:,, ~ ·..., · • · • · • ,,•, .. , •. .r. '\'~", ••:-.·'·: ,,,,,,1,.,., ,"-,~,,~-· •~"Li {;,t.l".:•:fJ.'1f :•~-•~"!()\7",,:1~·;;-.1ny;!:;:i::,v..!.!..':~n::n•_,·.1,, ,...:.,. ,.,, .. j', - ,.P.-~-•~·-,.••-i' 
.' ".,, :)" ~.J·r;-:: .: .. ,:01 .;.",i -.',,i~ ,, _, t··/:,,';.i.i:l•l'-:J .:,:t;--;j'l".;;;ri~ .... -~r-, .\·7~!: ·., ·"IL,-;: ri•·: !lliC:7.n ,,\ '",";("". ' .i•1 \•". ,l :: ,' :, rt;,, 1/t'.r \ House•?1ntroduces:·~:srn:rlls~1:·--:--·ro ··: os·ed:·:··b 1 . -'Collins ···~-, -..... ., ... , ,,, .... , ,. --.. ,.,,. ,\ ...... , ............. -, ..... p p .· ,. -- y ... -- ' ' . ; :.i 
." ;, { ·,11 'JI:_:~~';:' 1; ':..s.J ,i ... ~-~-?._:':?h~ · ·::t';-!;rH ;'}N_C __ ):r:- .;c:, <.:-! • __ f:s'.:t·<?t~ :'<riJ:r.,.,1} ~;l ::,;,~-:;,. •i;';11J . ..<:::'--·.; ~: 1 · . !~~.";ct .... :1:i ;.:~;-.~-~';-/.i ·-:.--:/~-~-:,. r·• 
Co~ntii_iued fro~, ~~ge B I , ~-', ·:·-:. il ~. ~ d_on t ,thl!J.k._an?~~~y w~nted'to •/ ·tr. announced by. the. ~dni_i~istra-,. • those' fo LOuisvine · 81\d sixth~lass · 
program that.supplements local fl- . open, the budget up, ,.,sa,d •Buel·:. h9n ... -., .. ·· ' •.··, •· ·,·. ·, '. :.~•; ,.1 cltlesiuve in the·countydn'whlch 
-nanclng in p_oorer dlstrtcts; $13.7 Guy,. ~hie! admlnlstratlve .. alde to .. , ·_-HB 3.wquld triple the corporate ... , they work." ·:·'n ,.c:. 1 .--,.-. · · 
million for teacher. aides i_n kinder- .1 House Speaker Don ·Bl~ndfor~ .. a '., hce?se fee_. increase the income- it:. t Senate Joint Resolution 6, also in- . 
garten classes;. and $13.1 · million Democrat from. Phllpot·m.Daviess ·" tax rate paid by large corporatio.ns .. , troduced In. that chamber yester-
for_school construction needs. - _ .. _ County. .:-. 1.·, .,;' :.,.• : ~- and. resJ.ructure: the formula. now daY, would direct the· Corrections 
1
_ Several proposals bear directly_ - . HB ~' a_nother or tp.~ ~easure!;i in-• used t_o compute state c_orporate in- . _ ·and_ Finance and. Administration • 
'i>n teachers, including 5 percent traduced yesterday,.wpuld appro- ·: come taxes and corporate license 'cabinets to proceed with ·develop-
anifu'al raises for 1986-88, additi9n' .. priate $8.3 millio11. ~or.this·11scal .. ~ fees.' .. ' ' 0 • '· • • •: ·' • • ....... :•'·: ment, planning, programming and· 
?I 5£1.Iary .mcreases for those witti at , year to improve protective-custody - It would also deny anticipated in- : 1 site selection of 8 new state prison. 
least 10 years' experience, a guar-"" ;. and other ch~ld~UP_P~rt pr~gr:ams .. •'. yestment depreciation tax .breaks:. : Unde'r· the measllre COllins . 
$.nteed "duty-free" lunch_ peri~d · - Th~ m~mey 1s' ~arm?rked ·.for .-,~ apply the stat~•s 5 percent sat~ tax, Would"include ·moiiey tor' cOnStru~~·-• \ 
.an'aweeklong summer institutes.,·. S?me of the major recommenda- _· to leased eqmpment; repeal,~ m ef- tion of the prison and· necessary 1' 
HB 6,-which outlines. the statu-· t10ns. o! the ~overnor's Protective ·· fect.tp.e state property tax on busi- debt service in the Corrections 
t~ry changes behind the gove~rnor's Services Advisory <;ommittee. : -.. ~: ~ 1 ness inventories: and. repeal the cabinet's pl"oposed 1980-88 budget . 
plan, also calls for school districts _ Ai:nong other. qungs in tha~ $20 ·state inheritan~e tax on _pr~perty : Other measures JntrOduced in 
to Ievy,a minimum equivalent-tax:. rnilhoi:i,-a-year pack.age, the .. com':',,., transferred from on~ spouse.t~ ~n- theSenBte were:, · . · 
rate of 25 cents per·s100 of·_as-. rnittee._recomme11:~ed employ~ent :
1
:0!her .. w.• _ .•• • •.- i - .. , · ••-:- • · · ·' · • 
sessed valuation. to pa,rticipate_ in,· ·of add1t1~.n~I ,soc1a_l ,wor_kers ·;ird:,d ·Th-os~ pr,oposals, an_d'~ separat<; 1 ~~ 7 - It woul~ create a Com-
th~- po~er. equalization progi:am, , ~· staff m:mbers !O~ the Department' . biJI t~at wou~d raiSeJ~e ·~tate ~o-·!~ r: m1ss10~ · on Vocahon~l/Te~hnical 
which.the state uses to _aid poorer .. , for Soc1al:Serv1ces and that·social · , tor-fuel ·~x;:- wouid··bring in ·more ;•( Education to be app?t~ted · by th~ 
districts. ~l 1· •. :;_:,. .. , , .. or: .... ,_ .,: , ~:.: ~ workers' salaries-be raised.i · ~· .r::!::~h~ than'· $500 million' extra dilring the· '?. governor:.· The c~mm1ss1on of. bus1- , 
• :Under t the·;pr·oPo.Sel~rCVfoiOW" ,:.)... :1:~~ prt:i~osed_funding apparently_, ·next three years for: schoots;-ro'ads:1.:., ness. and .educatio~ .leaders: would·~ 
school dis'trtCts Would alSo have ·t~.t'. y.,~u!d p~ovidf{o~: a_.raise,. fo~ the arid other state services: t,;r-;_~.a ! -,:-,·1;.• devel_op a pl_an't(? improve state vo-:,j , 
use sta't,t money· rfeeived through:.:: sqclaJ~orkers. anp_ p~r~it_.tlfe s.t.~~f~ ,.J!B,4. YfOUld ra~~e.-.the· m9,to_r~f~~l. · cationat-technical ,pr9grams' ,, and.'!. . 
the program for specific· instruc----·.- to1 hire 183 more ~oc1a_I: · workers"l.'L tax from 9 percent toJ 13.5- percent . submit· i_t. to, the -governor. and the,~ _ 
tional purposes. _ . and more than 60 more'staff mem-' of the average wholesale_ price', 1.986 Ieg~lature .. 1 r--, .. f .·~ ... ,,: ;!.::;r,J,-, 
.Instead ,o.f considering appropri-.. ~: ~~rs. . . _ , · _ .. 1 • • • •. . - ,._rcomputed every_th~ee ~9nths,:.now::~-.. f SJR. 8 -1 It :would permit state 1 
ahons~bill_s,JQ~ l~~slatuf~ ~illyote: i. ,~ 1 The .money wo~ld. a_ls9.Proy1d~.a.&{: ~$1:l~. a gall'?~-~~y.?~omg_, ~o,. t~_e_~ . ~niversitles that have the money to' 
only on measures that amount to. sma!l mcrease to day-care c_enters· - -m1mmum tax would ... ' be· raised,":· j~rovlde:!1985-86 salary .1 Increases 
promises that the Gener~l Assem• . th~t serve abused and neglected after rounding,_ from lO_cents a gal- aboV'e the 3.per_cent cap enacted by_ 
bly in next year's' r·egular ·se·ssion 1•.: ch1ld~en: a~d give private· 'child~,~ ?:.1.-Ion· to' 15 ~ehts .. ~ .. -:-~~r !·r :? .,,.r0 ~~ ~! ·~.1 ~ _ t~e 198!11egi_slatur¢.· ,! . -:-_ •· ·: •· ;\ .J , ; _ 
will approve the new spending Col- : .. ca~e agencies Increases-in their:.!." ~f fuel prices should rise abt;:>ve : 1 -~·•~-L.,-.• ~.,_ ... --- '··- -· 
lins has proposed. · · ·. · .' daily· reimbursement rates f~om ··;~ $1:11 a gallon, t.he bill preserves an / 
The 1986 General Assembly will •· the state. . • . .• : ,.-., existing limitation that says, in et-· 
.have to approve a budget for 1986- 1: Someofthemoneywouldalsogo:.1~j feet, tt,,at the tax·cannot inCrease · 
88 anyway, said cabinet Secretary to.ward raising the per-diem pay for cq· more than 10 percent a year. The · 
Lw:ry Hayes. . . . . . foster parents, ~ho would also re-•JJ. bill would take effect NOv. 1. .. ; '-' • 1 
; Hayes said• the Collins adm"fnis/. ceive training and, liability. insUr':; ••!HB 5 .would appropriate. funding 
fration deferred to a request by , ance unqer the proposal. ·, .;_ ;.~.;.::lih for the special sesslon.r'-: u:• L<.,··:i , 
~icha·e1 R. Molohey and Rep.'~ . :TJ;le state "'.ould also ~sta~lish an:i:it. •.:Another riieasur_e introduced yes-
~oe"'Clarke chairmen of the Senate . internal momtoring · umt to ensurer, 1 terday and not part of ,the-gover-
and House 1Approprlatlons aild Rev~ . that the ~hlldren receive adequate:fl:'i nor's package, _HB 1 would provide 
enue Committees, that _the spehd- ,.~: servJces m their horn~ .. or ~!1.tl.i:.' ·-t.J •. immunity from .individual liability: 
Ing be handled without trying to al-· they are i_n. foster care ... , .•. , - .. •; .. , for local school board members for. 
ter the current biennial budget or.°'" The busmess-tax proposals, con- .. their dis_cretio~ary acts.,:~~~. ;.,.1 r;--:-. 
write the 1986-88 budget now. '·".. ta!ned in HB 3 ~hd referred yester-'; .serat~ Bill I, the.only bill Intro- .. 
·The' spending for educati_on- !s day to the House Approprlatlont,d d~c~d 111: .that .chamb·er,. would re~ 
covered i!J House Concurrent Reso-· ;· and Revenue_ Com~ittee, contain. r:t move. the current requirement that . 
Iution 6
91
w_hlc~ !s a statement cir in-~·:,_n~ ~evJ_~!_lo~~- fro_Il!- PlAns pre~ious~;t·J .. aq P?,lice. £!-A~. fireflghte~ excel?t, 
tent to appropriate the money dur-.; ·--- . , , ,,,,.._ .... \- 1--1 ,qq ,,~. ,- . ,, •,-·· 1 -,·. ingtheregularsesslo_nthatbegins · · ·····-···"'"'' --,..u_. -.•-·' • ' .l'
1
·" 








i1 ~t-::,:.,·-t· ,,, ,/ ·",".:,-,,)1:·. :~ ",' .··, ,- ) .... .; :-:.-.,~,: ... ' , -~ 
·,1··-Q·n~:·· :''t:'·\;_;·;a'" ·o:._-:.:3:,•fn•·. :e, .. ::,w:·,.::' .. , ·t•r·:, a:'' d:. :11ii't':i11.'o'· ', ·n··,,~: .. :, (fl'~i' ::,: 
> '{! ,l ,, ,ui·, .., • ' , ,1) ,~ ; 
:y,· ;., (_·. ~·,~d-_1: ',,._J,,ir,i, ' . :, !, l··-,,·\. f 1 l ,· ,, •• '•'/1·1'.r· .. ',1 
1
'G6~;th~b~~~k~k~: ., 1·Ja~···Ge~e;~-i~ss~mql:y ,1 ·' /))f: ·l 
:~~~2l1gt:ian:: '. o!J,§11!~>:~;;tft\ 
. ' ...... , ., . .... . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .r . ·,. 
;)3y, Djana Taylor Osborne : C 1 ::i:: .. /: ',·, ·, ' - . ' . . . . ' '. . . ; r 
f ;Herald-Leader.Frankfort bureau.... •' ' .. ''. Gov:·Marttia Layne' Collins opened the special session °0!. ! \ . 
'. . :•·,r FRANKFORT'- Gov.• Martha , ih-e legislature l_ast ,ri!glit; ,urgi°ng passage of h·er ~d,ucatiO[l. ; 
/' Layne1Collins-set the-'tone for her reforr:n Package:·:1 1, ,111,,.'11 ~ . , ...... ,1• 1 .. 1. 
special legislative session last night by Other proposals introduced yesterday would:· ,. , ,,·,.·) · 
calling on- Kentucky's lawmakers to . . . " , . 
· help her begin a "new tradition". of te· P.rovide $8.3 )nillici"ri,'in 1985:as·to_•increase ,prote.ctive 
, . ."e~cellence and pride. for education .. , se"rvic'eslfor children. '•· ' · ·' · .... · ,,, · · •· • 
' ·, ,.;,."Seldom do governors 'and legisla- . • Give approval. to .. begin planning:,Jor., a. new,.'state 
tors finU themselves,with choices so prisorii.\-:r·l ·, : '. ', IJ ~"f. ,\ '. . ,-1~ ·, I'·-''\ ·: .. r l \ ,, ~ ~ - ' -:-s.\ 
1 ' 1• , -1 ',' ',) t '- •, I , • • I ~ 1, , ~ •\., 't 1•.-,.,, 
1 unmistakably plain," she said. 1 "A · • Increase fees imd · taxes on corporations • to" provide'• 
,century, from, now .. historians will $249.3 million over the next.three years to pay,for, educa~ 1. study, vihat we do ~ere in, order to , tional;improvements. . , ,, , , , · - .. , : 
,explain !h.e Kentucky of their,day.", '!;'.~'Raise the· gasoline ·tax by 5 cents a'g~llcin·to pump iin 
: ,,: ·Collins': .appeal came, before ·a es/im_ai,!3 d ·$_1 oo, ·:million· more, eac.h.; Y.~. a, r,._.,info_ state rp_a,d 
crowded, sweltering House chamber, b N 1 ·' 
her words interrupted by applause reP,a_!rs,_ .€:91n.~.m~, .... P~- . · , :1 • ·,11' 1 J; f'• • 1 1 • '.~- •1ri 
. three times. She was accompanied to ' · @ Remove 0 residency,,_requirements, for police and fire-
· the' s~ch by.former Govs. A.B. fighte(S, .··,,,r·.'. _', ;, ,:· .... ) ·, ·, ' ·, ,., ·,.,. :-
1 
','Happy''• 'chandler, Lawrence Weth- · ' ,., i . , ' r' •:; 
, erby.-1:Edward T. Bre_athitt, Louie •· 1u-,1J.Y • ,·~ \: 1 ·:_.;·.,. ,,·· ~ ', ·i<f·•:i,, ,: . 
'
0
'Nuhn,and Julian Carroll:Her immedi- extraordinary·nature of the legislative- · , . ' : 
... ate.predecessor, John Y. Brown Jr., : · □ Leg/;l~id;s ;ay they' wo~'t • session, Collins 'told the lawmakers· 
was invite<I but was out of town, bow to time pressure:•Page 'that "what we do here will limit or· '" 
according to Collins' press-office. A4.· · ,'1-,, ' ,., broaden the horizons of our childrerr · · ,.. 
, · :: , ,"If she fails to succeed, Kentucky ' ,.. ·. · • ·' . and grandchildren ... We have passed,' 
' i Will be ha'1Tled," Carroll said after the , other items , included, on , her• call :·the lime for quick fixes:" , ; ,._--. '!: ./;·:·· 
: speech.• "~Jte is going to have to have ., sayi!ijl p_ r,otective.,se, r::ces. <f,;"r chi,ldre~,, 'Th~ ~p' ee~h wa; the_ s_ e~~rid .._'c~llin,· ii _· 
l '·'-~~m-~,ney:_''_ ·-.-•,·. ····-·-·•· ','. d t 'd / b I . ---,-- _ an,,_<:J) rca .. (lCISl?n~.-~ ou .•.-new had made before,a Jorn! legrslat1ve .•. :,,-;,~ 
I . · · - The presence of the other gover- · prrs?n c?uld not wart untrl the regular session advocating education reform~ : · ~ 
' nors, all Democrats except Republi- session ,m .Janu•r:t· . · ., ., ,•;, and the additional money to:finance 
1
1 I can Nunn; was 11a good touch,'', said ., 111~d'1 if ·.wejdon't '3ddress t~e , them. Earl): in her· address, ~he. re; 
state Sen. David Karem, D-Louisville. problems of our ,rpads, our pebple wrll , called her frrst such appearance.;" I . 
' . Sen. Nelson Allen, D-Greenup, · pay. heavily in 1/he years ahead for ., . . , . . ,. . 
said Collins' bipartisan _"appeal was · today's ,continuing neglect," Collins . As I prepared for this ,evenmg I 
effective. "She's got to have s~pport said in her ,only reference to the . thought about how far we. v~ ~.om~ , 
from•both sides of the aisle." ·· · gasoline tax increase she has. pro- , togethei;. You and I be~an ,\h!~. JOU~-
While the focus of her words was posed. , , . , , ' , ·. ~°; durmg 1~~ 19~ se~ron., ; , , , ;· 
' · education, Collins also took note of the 'Keepi_n~ to a theme reflecting the (1urn to GOVERNOR, back page) 
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,'.new . .trad itibfj''_Jrf edG catiO~~ 
·r;-·•. · -- 1 • ~-~.-•. ::-·· __ ....... 1:):/:·_ ~.-=..:~~--~~-_::·:::;::.:i._·: ... :),';-~--~ -:•,11.:i-:;i°f.! ... -(;.· ,, · . , . . , ... · ,· , .: ·. ea that the ,''direction of, her-'speech glad he' had 'insisted thatoI<make'the 
1,From Page::Ol'le:.~.-~:. -. ·. \ rell~Ct<,?"Jhe emp~as!~ ?f}he'entire qukk tour. · . ·" .. A;, ~I .. , 
( 
. , , . ,. ~ ,sess10n,~on,educabon. : . 1 • •. • , 0 Here were kindergarten 'children >· She did noiilweli~n the lailur~bl, •}FlPas¼ge;·o(the package ,w"ould ' :- bright-eyed and ·eagek.!.'.·gairiing, 
!
'that ,session, choosing instead to note.,:: rea!lirm':the .beliefi f~at all Kentµcky' their first impressions• of' school in· a : 
._ that~ sµlce •then, ,her·' administrati(m ',·r.: ~hildren·~de5~rv~.:. a; good• education, · 1 room that, ·reminded m1fof an··.-01d1 jail ,. 
Hhid'involved the legislature in fashion-•\''. Collins said .. t: 1--':'::• ',-• ~·· •· ·, , .. •_:' 1 .- • '.cell}~-, 1 , 1 ' :,i)·::::,.. ~dt ; -,, 1 
i irig the. plan 'ii would, consi~~r. in_ the.'. :"-:::]'.This goe~'io'th~.ieri h;~rt of iiie ' House Speaker Donald, Blandford, '. 
•·days ahead. -- " ' · - · ··· · · .. ·· -kind of people we are and the kind of ,who .~ccompamed. Collms ,,pn -a,,_5th 
-.. "Never before has-the General state we want to.become.,Kentucki- ' 01stnct:tour, ~id Coll1J1s suc~~fully ' 
, Assembly, played such an active part . ans,·do not"celelirate·,privilege and, presented •the,. human facJorq.ll):her 
l;:in forging" legislation Of' such historic · •herEktity. t.'. _,· -~_,-,! ·. :-. , ;;,_· ,_. -.,. sp~e~h . .-11d f:•·~ •sfii?<1f /ii-: r:·t.-u- ,b.: L. 
proportions . .md I, salute you. for it.".. .. "We bell~ve'in\is;;;g'iiti-Jugh abil- Rep. Rog;r Noe,' D-Harla;i,,; ech--
): · As.she has COll;!ltless ,ti~es before, . iti ;md hard .~O~k, through merit.~' oe<i._~lfindford 5 -~o.mme_I].t_s,:i ·n l ·
1 
! ~: 
· Collins stressed : that her. package·· - ,'.Collins'has traveled io aimost half .. , • Perhaps she _could ,have:~h"?g':". •, , · 
;, would ,provide fairness .and, account-., of, Kentucky's,120 'counties'· since the som;, mmds.,w1th h~r,appea\,[o,shll- . : . 
r ability:, But.she also dwelled on the 
1
, 1984 General:Asseinbly;;stumping on dren. and support~g ;?ucat1on; on .... 
. failures_ of the cu~rent system., . behalf of school-reform; Arid.she said the1r,,behalf,,,he,,said, o,!h\J~·;m!ght , ; 
C •• : ,','Today there are glaring inequi' r. she had witnessea: a. growing' aware- mfluence a.m~mber, (0 9?,-?N~~t~_ 1;gh!_ 1 
" ties in fundamental education from ."•-'qess among the public that such re- _.for, Ke~tucky,ed0<:'\tlpn._,,_1w ':1-;s·,r;rr:r,, ." 
one district to another ... : Simply forms'were.necessaiy.'.;',:-' ",'" , '.,•Rep:.:Pearl.Ray.:Lelevers;.:R-Ket-' I 
-~ rbecause of where, theyrlive:· -tens ,of-1;. ,.1 :~ .. we ffi~t'. h(it'.:ano'Wtthis· 'excite-. ti~. Island, ,expressed. another.ivi~w;f:!-.~ -.:.; 
' 1 thousan,ds of Kent4cky:~ children find ·,, men( to wane::(,;' 1::want\(ciiizens') '. ·•:·•"She com,es ·across as'being
1sin- ; .1 
·' ~emselves at a distinct 'disadvantage. f !ielp to makfsu~ 'tha:Uhe_pr,Qgrams cere but !,do~ t thll;~ (the'speec~),will : ·} 
._;Jm,the1_r effqrts-!~ m~k~. the JD~st ~f. I we. ena1:t ~~r~:'\ctua\lY:,do what they . c_hange any mmds. : , .. , . ,' .- . l 
,·.
1
-," their_ llves:_ 1 ·-· ., (.l'· • Ni'• • /'-"·r.• ,1-•are suppose<iitp~. We ·iplJ~t·;build o~ .' ~ -.An?ther Repu~lrcan;, _H_ouseJ ~1~· ~-,j 
· : "It.is as though we require all of ,·1 what we accomplish here.'\>l~ I nonty ·:Leader .. Richard "Turner iof. 11 
·, our children (0 run,, the 100-yard dash. , , She also· c1rew''ar.Mt'iti'avels 'tor Tompkinsville,' descril)ed it a's a ''v.e'ry ·.") 
l"')and then force many ;o!'tliem)o start p vigruittes to prove her:~oirit' ,one'of the co~passionate, cadn~ Sp';eC~," but ' 
10 or 15 or. 20 yards,behind others, of ;:,,•more poignant was'lier.rec~llection of , said he-:d1ffered with Collms·:on_:'-h~r,,. ·: 
, eq~al ability. ~hat's ·n~t. fair.'.'· ·, ·-, '·-'a·trip to Elliott Cpunly,,where.,Super- education_ •proposals, prn1:anlyJ.be-: i_ .... 
1 r ;,,_: ,1'he_,theme,of .. Cgllms'. _SJ)'cech: s~t _nhit~ndent ;Euge~~~BinioiI;,insis\ed,that c_aus,\of)t~. ~eglect_.,o_l h1~~e~,-~1:!_~-; : ,\ 
. the. ton~ for the, sessio~,,.severa,l legis• .. "sli~jisit ~u(9ye~crow.~.ed-i ~!en:ientary tlo~. i •.• l..i :. '· . · -. -.• - ' · •', ,.i., ~-•-•'•. ;· ~ , : 
r • lators·said. :~,: :.P ·= i )\\1' ·,i :. ~ _~ : ~ I: ;school. :~ 1·-:.·:, r- \.{,'{l;~-~~-~~~tL{·;:· · :r- · Kentucky·. faces' clear ·c~o1ces.1to'\ .--1•· · ' 
~: 'v.-. "It.hopefu·uy,~dds to'" the ·mome;/·~.-;: ... -:;.we t~~~Ld~~stairfZfiFan !old establi_Sh '·its · .. ~~W~''traditionJ. .coll~:('-: ' I 
' ' tuin' (for education)' of ihe past few':' sti>;,-e buiidin)(built, by.~the;WPA in concluded.'· 
0
''. ' :·, -r·. ,., ,' :-~:,i:;,'.', ,,; i 
weeks," said, Senate, President ;Pr_o;~i,1937);' Superinten~ent ~ini9n; led ·me ,,., "To: ~~ep _th~ lait)l witli_-p~~.peo- , 
Tern Joe Prather, D-Vme·Grove. · along a dark;. tunnel-hke .hall. ,When pie,' with ·our children'\there 'is'°only 
I• ,Rep Bill Lear D-Lexington·not- ,..,,wewalked'.into'the.classroom,cJ'was. one"direction we can"t~ke" ''•.'''._I 
·'- ; ' . ·' I ·' {. t''l'; • .Jt ;.::.:_:/,1:LiJ_.J.t· ;_ -~~-:.;__·7 . .. :.,''1'' .,, j ' ': ': .·'!. .. ,' ,J1,:!i({l) ,:,_-• 
• 
., 
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lVISU Clip Sheet 
A aamplm, of recent aniclea of 111.terea, to Morehead nate Vaiver■ity 
E. Michigan salary plan criticiz~ f1 
Knight-Ridder News Service the others," said university spokes• 
A new Eastern Michigan Univer- woman Kathleen Tinney. 
si ty policy to tie coaches' 5qlary in- But critics, such as University or 
creases to win-loss records, fan at• Detroit athletic director Brad Kins• 
~ tendance and student grades is being man, said, the program will "put too 
criticized by athletic officials at other much pressure on coaches to win at 
schools as unfair and unrealistic. all costs." 
Eastem's policy - approved by University of Michigan athletic 
the Ypsilanti school's board of regents director Don Canham called the poli-
Jun·e 26 - sets a formula by which cy "one of the most ridiculous things 
~ 
coaches will receive annual merit J've ever seen. 1 can't imagine that 
raises. Among the factors considered anyone with a degree of understand· 
~ are winning percentage, conference ing of intercollegiate athletics would 
standing compared with the previous put together something like that." 
~ year, academic standing of athletes, "It's common to g1've a coach a 
·'(, adherence to budget and conference larger raise after a good season, but 
,_ rules, fund-raising and stadium at· J've never seen this kind of formula 
":{ tendance. put down in writing," said Jim Mar• 
,\· "T~e program is designed to re- chiony, director of media services for 
't ward the coaches who consistently the National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
~ achieve championships and motivate ciation. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
• ,1' 
' : 
' ' " ,,, ' 







;~f Collips: })atkage 
By RICHARD WILSON, 
ROBERT T. GARRETT -·· ;, · 
and VIRGINIA B. EDWARl)S'' ,· 
Cou'r1or.Journlll stair Wrllen · 
.. FRANKFORT, Ky . ..:...-•Th·e· seri,'". 
ate, which. has before 'it :the nor\~;' 
cqnfroversial parts of Gov._ Mar:th~ 1'f 
Layne Collins' agenda for the spe-
·.cial legislative session, spe_d into -
action -yesterday, giving, four Col-
lins.endorsed measures, committee 
.approval. · · · · 
· :.Alter the, action . by the State 
Government. and Education· com- -
mittees.'the Senate reconvened for' 
first readings · at· the.'.: ffieasur,es; 
which means- it could · pass th~m 
and send them to the House tomor-' · 
row moining,_ and , retire: for the 
;ineeken_d early. ..._ .. :~ '.;; .. :/ 
1 
.' 
·-tHE ,; ,. 
'GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY 
. ' _ . The House is·expec_~ed to 1remain 
in Frankfort through Saturday in · · 
.an effort to complete action!on the 
I 
A SPECIAL SESSION-·. 
'. 
live Collins-endorsed measures ·be-',.'--------.------~ 
fore it. They include_ hyo. tax-in~ -- ·tucky cities a~d aitow planning 'tot:; 
crease bills and an ed1:?at_l~_?;!~- :." ,·proceed for a'.neW state prison .. ~-·--- ' 
provement pa~k3:ge. The first measure stems from a 
, Senate M~Jonty _ _, Leade~-: ,_;Jf.!e Kentucky Supreme Court decision 
Wright, D,-Harned, .said:yest~rday in May. . •.;_,::nri :•.:;: r~ 
t~at the upper chamber hopes· to The court ruled that current law 
give the four•Col_lins~ba~k~d m~as- requires all police,and firefighters, 
ures now .befor:e 1t second readmgs except in Louisville and in sixth-. 
today and final passag~ tomorrow_ class cities, to live in the counties 
morning. in which they work. As introduced, 
: ,; That would-,allow .th~ 38 sen_ato~~ Senate Bill 1 would have removed 
~ ~ot to meet ,on; f nd-l1Y~ f>~)hisl 1,the.residency:requirement for po-:: 
: week an~. to ~ome,b~c;kr~~!?.\~?rly 1 lice and 'firefighters in second-
.,.Monday, Wnght said. '· · ! through, filth-class cities and in 
'•·/!"•,..·Th~• two measures•••";-Winning,, Fayette County. 
unammous ~pprova_l of the State However, a committee amend-
Government Comm1ttee~would~re~•;·-.- .: . . . ·t - . 
1 
·- • ,. 'J 
:1ax residency requirements for po- ,1 _:- ;· See SENATE ! 
lice and_ firefighters in moS1 Ken.-·.·:'"· · PAGE'3, col. 4, thJs section·: 
• .,1. J ·,. . , <', tJ t 1 •l,...1...,-, ..,~J ; • , ,. l, , •'{,' 
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:., .•' • G '•· • ,•,, •' ;";Cl/ 
, of':Coll~~~ :_plan/: 
. Continlled: from'-Page B 1 . ·. '.; '.! { 
;;ment offered by· Senate President"• ·:; 
.. Pro Tern·, Joe--'~Prather D-Vln'e•!:.·. 
: Grove : .....: ; also·'' api>rove'd unanl_. .. · 
1 ,mousJY:..::..: would give Jocal govern-·~ • 
• n:ients the op~on
1 
of adopting ordl- ; ·' 
·1 na!lces __ • co~taining . residency re- : 1 qmrements. · •" •, · · . · 
,
1
1,~ Prather caiied~the '·3.mendment 
1 1 
,: ·~desirable" arid "in keeping with·•b; 
.. home ,rule._" . _ 
:.:· ··1.·_just_,'thiiik ;'aDY''tiine,·you·1c8'n "l!fl 
~ •give : loCal . _ govenimental u'nits :q 
. (such · an o·puon)· you· should giveni)• · 
them this-route In lieu of the state .·!1 
· ,mandate which· the original bill re-· 11 
: quired,'; ~~ sai~ after, the meeting::;;; 
, •. J'he prison measure, Senate· . 
.'Joint.Resolution. 6, directs the Cor-;:.r 
.; 1r~ctio_ns, Caf?inet and .the. Finance. 1f; . ,,and.Administration cabinet to p'ro-·: .. 
ceed with. development, planning:~.;: 
programming and site selection for,.". 
the new prison., .. _,· 1 , .:, .r:~J · 
. Under the ; ! measure, , Collins pi 
; 'Yould include money for constl1.lc-:',.;·j 
_hon and necessary debt service in , 
the Corrections Cabinet's 1986-88 
budget. , on 
- The resolution 1s-a ·res'Ponse to,.. 
federal and state court orders di•. 
recting the state to control its Pris-
-on population and to reduce the 
· backlog of state . inmates being, 
held in local Jails while awaltlngl;, 
."transfer to prisons. ·· · 1 _,.. 
1
: - Corrections Secretary -George 
,•Wilson told the committee·tht? res- -;; 
olution is necessary to demon- 1i1 
· strate to the courts that the state ist i 
doing something about-·the prob- -, 
ilem. , r:-, 
He ·and Deputy Secretary Jack':· 
Lewis said the resolution is neces• 
sary so planning can continue and 1'-~ 
spec~fic cost figures be developed ,11,1 
for·the 1986 legislature, Which con-·-:•, 
' venes in January. 
,i•- "I don't suggest this ls a cure-all' ' 
vfor our problems, but it gives us a ·1 • 
!,'running start on a long-term prob•:·· 
r Jem," Wilson said. · · Ji 
·. · The· committee amended the' '. 
i resoluJion· after Sen .. Jack Trevey, ·::
1
.', 
, ~-~exmgton, said it made no spe- ,;:.; 
· c1f1~ mention of tho type of prison, : 
envisioned. . 11 
Wilson said ii would be a, 500-, '. 
bed. medium-security facility. He' ·11 
estimated later it would take three 
1 , •years to build.. 
The amendment specillcnlly 
_designated the prison as a medl-
,. -•um-security laclllly.' -, .-• :; 
', '. :.. Fi'-'.'.e counties - Lyon, Morgan;. 
'.::Bath, Menifee and Green - have· 
expressed Interest in having the ·-
·. new prison ' located within their , ; 
boundaries, Wilson said. , 
The two . Education Committee .- , 
··-_measures shot' along the Senate's-, 
, fast track yesterday, . receiving ., 
committee approval and their first ,. 
reading in the chamber within two '. _' 
,~,._,...,.. r 
• • , · ' , Yf('J:,J 
Senate "Joint, R'esolution ~-, ;f:q 
sponsored by Wright i!nd Sen. l'Wiw! 
,'-'·son.Robert, Allen, ... ~-Greenup, 7n:.v 
11 ,..,_ would all~w universities ~o exce~d Jf'l 
' the 3 percent salary increase al;,J-';, 
•, lowed for !acuity and staff "in' the ' · 
·· fisca1·year that began July I.·""-'l -A ' 
However," any' salary incre~ses•;~J 
'. ,would have to'. come from' moneY·'70' · 
-,~·_provided ht the' indiVidual univer,:-w 
?1sitiCs: not' from ·_the state. · , ·~1 ,aV· 
n~, Because ·the state's eight univef.:: m, · 
u sitles are, losing qualified employ-'H2 
1 ees as a result or the limited payn~1 __ raises, the measure .would ~ke ef-.. ;~-j 
.~,.feet on.passage·by the General As·;t.'l 
::;sembly and approval by the gover-,, , 
•;,nor.,, . -,; ,. -:i:.· ·- · , i, . .,. :~;, 
',_ Also passed" by, the· Education,,,.,-
, Committee:;:was SJR 7, which· 01 
{ wo~ld, crea~e ~ CommiSSio~ o~;V~•~r .. 1 
·~ cational/Technical. Education. r, ,-:-;ni 
. .. Under the measure, also spon- ,!)J 
,; sored .by :wright and 'Allen,. th~i ·, 
commission would ,submit to .th~.,i;i .. 
governor and the 1986 legislative· . , 
t session' its recommendations tor 1 ' 
i • improving the state's system"' of•~< 
.,. providing tec.hnical and vocational ftS. 
[,:"education.':1 • • • • •• .• U'Y, 
, -: Allen also' introduced eight\ edu-,G. 
Cation· bills· 1not 'inCtuded in' Gov. r!'.., 
, "Martha Layne" Collins' $287.7 mu:·', : 
,. ·uon school•improvement plan.· ' ~--',.(: 
'· · Among other things, they would.-,;;·, 
require up: to- 12 hours' training a , .. :1 
year. for local. school board mem- 1 ,• 
hers and change the funding, for~ ti 
mula for. kindergarte.i;i transporta~, '"°ll 
tion .. , Another measure would ex-~~~. 
'..'.p'and comity, ·school boards' from_)· 
· five to seven members, with two: "
1 
; . plembers elected at large, ·· .. as: Tl 
.. :called for by_ Collins. Fayette,Cp,µ~;';! ~ 
,, , ty would be exempted. sms 
-' 
.\ ,, ,., 
•.,I. 
,' 
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ge~ tle; ·gipei · 
By-VIRGINIA ii. EDW~RDS 
Ccurler-Journal Staff Writer . . 
FRANKFORT, _Ky. _; Gov: Mar-·· 
tha Layn~ C?l!ins' .scho01-iI1lprove~ · 
- J!lent plan_ W"'5 gently poked and 
prodd~ yesterday, in its. first for: 
ma! scruti!ly o"f llie specia!'!eglsla:: 
-·bvesess1on. ·- · -~,, ~~ ... ., ,,. •J ~ 
Re_c~Iving the' most atiention In ' 
a heanng of the House Education 
Committee were provisions to re-
duce class size_s in ,elementary 
- scho~ls,. to provide,_, teacher' _aides· 
- for kmdergartens_.and to increise 
pay for experienced teacheri. 
_In general, the governor's $287, 7 
m!!hon package was applauded. 
... While we· may have wanted 
-· more, the governor's plan means 
that there is that much less to 
work tor in ,the future," said .Mar-
lene Helfrich of the state Parent 
1 
Teacher. Association. 
But there were suggestioilS for 
cha~ges. , , , 
Leonard Marshall Jr. of Louis• 
See GOVERNOR'S · 
; PAGE '3; col. I, this s~·ction 
-~--- • ,. j ',.' ' 
r-
-; .. , ,. ,; .'" _,_· ~l' ~ : . • , _· C -•2'.;_;:r;.:.'-...:i~H ;-; • -~,~-.;:;;;-'!.~ ·,-~ ~-., ·1 ·_/:~·.;~\: • ~ ·~;;!.,~---.: ,:.. ~ · ~ · ~ _ · .,; _c ;'_-:-.•0-• :'>~ l, •, • · ~ 
-~~vernior's·· p.J~jJ.>~!!1i\~?.~~r-~r~gy~tle gibes· 
' • . .; •• i• ~·'., -· , • ·' . ' • ,, ' 
continued from Page B 1 . ;, .. Edgar, s~gJn, d~~n ·or JhC co17··,:· ···texf:books contr,ibutes to Students' .. 
. ville, a former vice chairman of · .,. Iege of Education at thC_ University problems with. grades and atten-, · 
the. state I Board of Education, '' of KentuCky:·atso spOkC .. in favor of ' dence and ultimately t_o th~ drop- .J 
~rge_d -. I~Wm~~kers to . consider~ , ·: Smaue,r c,IeysseS: -. - ': ,_ ~ : : · .. , . -l, · ·, _out problem," she said, add mg that 
greater reguctions in the size Qf . _, He said that reduced;class·sizes ·, additional. money also sho1:1ld be 
clas5es. . · . , would improve student achieve- directed to dropout prevention. 
Under Collins' plan, average •· ment, improve the classroom envi- Under the governor's P_lan, $1_.l 
class sizes in grades 1 through 3 ronment and signal a positive million in dropout-p~even_hon ass1s-
would be reduced from 25 students change in working conditions to tance would be pro_v1d~d m 1986-88 
per teacher to 24-to-l in 1986-87 prospective teachers. to 20 local districts . where the 
and to 23-to:1 in -1987•88; in grades · However, Sagan coriceded that problem is particul~rly 3:cute. 
4 through 6, the ratio would go dramatic increases in student 
from 27-to-1 _ to 26•to-l next year achievement generally don't occur 
and ·25-to-l in 1987•88. • until classes are reduced to at 
; The governor's proposed reduc-· least 2_0 stud·ents. .. .. . ..--. _. 
tJOils "are not sufficient to be ef- · Among the ·ame"ridments to· be 
fective," said Marshall, vice chair- considered by the ·c'omn'llttee to-
· Speaking against the governor's i 
r proposals was David Ralston, a 
·- pastor and representative of··Ken-
~ tuckians "for Excellence in Educa• 
tion.~ He· said that "more money is 
not the answer." 
man of _Lili'erty National Bank and day is one ·proposed by Rep. Jim 
vice· chairman of the Kentucky Rose, D-Hindman, · to provide in- · .. E~ceJience in education can 
Chainber _of cOmmerce education structional aides in· grades l only be obtained when the schools 
tas1', force. : ·: , · , - through 3, as well '15 kindergarten. are put back in the hands of the 
'. Classes in grades I through· 3 The more _ than $1,10_ million:., public .... Let's get back to the 
should be limited to 20 students, as _ · _needed to pay for s9ch_a program _ thing that made education success-
should composition : classes · in··· ~in 1986-88 could be diverted frqm ·,:· ful to begin 'with·- fhe basics," he 
grades 7_thi:_gugh;_10, he said. ,. .. ., the governor_·s·prop~l to redu~~ :t.•said.:,:,; ? t,-\ ·/; :~-i ·• · .:. 
· · ~.Marshall. -:-- , who . _ generally_, . class size; he said-yesterday.· ..i•i. -· • ,:!:J. (_.-.. ... £. ~ ... -·.1-~~. -•• ·~ r- _. • - ' 1 
praised_ the. goV~rrior's ·efforts ·-:-~ -~,, The"aides \YOuld reduce a te.a~h- r:::!.1_ Ralston said that me'ans a return 
1 
acknowledged that ."I dOn't think: :', er's worklOad;he said;1and provide •·•!·to prayer: in. schools and more at-
we can expect to' see innovation ·. students with additional individuar ~ 'tention _to discipline, among other 
come to pass in one·package. It's attention.: ~·- :· ~- __ ::· .. · . things., : .l. 1.:; _ •. ·.- ·;·:') 
gol_~g. to ~~~-"-:'9r~.!_i~e ,a.~d a lot -. "MY progra111_ ,woul? effectlveir,. ':·.\ Rep;:'.'.'.fiITY. "Mann, ·,I>-Newpo_f!.,-: 
o.f, domg. .. , . ,.. , .. , .. , .. , . . . reduc~ . class sizes sigmfl~ntly, ; )" countered . that several' measures 
. Marshall also ask_ed committee . , Rose said .. , _-, ,,,_., , · .:. · , . ;•.,,cl,. adopted 'by tlie 1984. General As· . 
memb~rs - who will discuss any However, _ Tami Dowler,. a.::•_ 5embly·-;.'-including an ;.essential-· 
amendrrients to the . governor's · . fourth-grad_e teacher in F~nkl~~J ;_, skills Program for stud.ents, pro>-! 
p~ckage today - to tie pe_rfor~~- County, sa~d the use_ ?f a1d_es m _; mote school accountability. . ~ ~ 
ance to the proposed longevity pay any grade other than kmdergarten : ; -. . . . .. ·1 
increases for teachers with at least would be "an insult to me." ~ · , · · The 'c0mmittee was also told' .i 
10 years' experience. . She · said It's offensive to think , that Collins' proposal to add two 
. Collins has proposed 5 percent that lawmakers . and_.. the public · members, elected a~-large, to coun-
raises for teachers in each year of might allow.an ~ide, with.less edu- ty school boardS would incre~e lo-
the · 1986-88 biennium, plus addi- cation and training, do' many of ,cal interest in school activities. 
Uonal increases for teachers. with the jobs a teacher is' required to Tim cantrell,. a seven-year veter-
lo or more years of experience. do. : ;-~ ... .,.;-.·~ --·• ( '. : ·· ·""'.· ·: an of the Hopkins County school 
'. Jon Henrikson, president of the ". severat'speakers 'also urged the· board, said at-large members 
Kentucky Education Association, committee to expand Collins· pro-· ,~r .would ·add some balance to "the 
said the longevity increases should posal to purchase textbooks for so-called little kingdoms'' of mem-
be viewed as long-overdue adjust-" students in kin.dergarten· through,· bers elected by district ... The Iarg-
ments in salaries. _ ,_ the eighth grade. · , "' •, ·. ,", ·- '' er the board, tile less likely you'll 
, "Most tea_chers have ,said· that Paying for high school students' have meddling;." " · 
the problem is not ,_particularly textbooks would be one way of at- Also yesterday, the League ·of 
with the starting salary; .the great- tacking the state's high dropout Women Voters of Kentucky en' , 
er problem has been with where rate, said Sandra Tuley of the Ken-. dorsed Collins~ educational-reform . i 
tCacher salaries go or don't go," he tucky Children's Lobby. proposal, callfng it "a first step ir:1 l 
sai~ __ -.. - :- ~. ; .,. ; -. ; , . , "We . believe that_ the_ lack , of .: needed reform in education." 
1 
.•. - 1.,, ~ ,, _.,;, ' .: > !, y~:~:~/': o-:.. -· ,· ,. j 
· · · Public spe~~~ %' 
· .· .i•f~r ~~d~~a~~i-~~~ .'.: { 
-: . .J~,Y~~t~pfl:J~~~[~} · ~ ·· 
·.,· r\.P,~.Qel fn?Y;-:yote···today on ·:s·endi~g i, .·~-. 
t go:veroo(s, proposal .. to full .H_olis~.:i ;____ 
~
1 s/_~~r;;A6r(R6S2ei :~·;--'.~-~~;;.:>!~ )·.i te~ch~~~ in· those ~~~s.hl!;,:,;~~·:;fi.~:;;; . -~ · 
l ~~raid-Leader Frankfort Burea~; :•::ii;-:;'."~_: Ms. Dowier and severii1'10ther 1 ~ 
·J 1r1FRANKFORT,-Tami Dowler, a teachers told the committee that ·they ,.. 
1- Franklin County schoolteacher, came,, would rather . have smaller ··c1asses'1 . ?, 
! 'to the state Capitol·yesterday to make 11 than aides,'•·:; i 1 ,:: -' 11~!1,•fi •\I) :.\.'11'::'~l • 1 r ' ' 0 •1'! •,· ••• •"!l"', ~-J. r• ·· a pitch to lawmakers for higher teach- 1, .. · • Whether teachers with at least' j er, sala:ies, a~, a_ way of. making the. 10 years of e,g,erience should be given· 
·:. pr.9.f_ess,on more va,Iued_bY, the, pub!ic,,-, bonuses for longevity,o~_wheihe, high:~ 
l ·· -,~The Rev.· David Ralston,of Faith a e,r pay ~hould be tied to perf~np~~c~.:-
/ ,Ba~ti~t ,Church;_iti Louisville ~w, edu,~ .: • Wh~the,'--~~~iy: ~~hooi'.,~;,,.;ds ;, -.J·; 
I' catmn,reform differentl:f, The leg1sla,J- should be· e_xpanded.fi;om fiv~c~em,' .:: ,I ,ture.s~ould stop throwmg_~oney,,at~'bers to,seven with\lhe,two new .. , 
I education .and start promotmg a re- · · . ' . 1i , "'1 ~ , turn 'to :the.',basics; suchi'-'as :·Bible. -members bemg elected at larg_e,,as,. , 
t-readin "and·" ra"er' in'"tlie· 'ublic·,. the governor.has proposed.,_Several,·, _,, 
I schoo1f'he saiS /.• ~ ;,·, .?·, ,: .. •.• lawma~ers said such a change would"\ v-, 
? ',, · ' . • . .< ··c--<il: .·•' · ",·, make school boards les~ motivated by,i vi 
r · .. ,,Such.was· the debat~, yesterday. members' political concerns., ",i, 
1
,rdr, 
I before the, Hopse _Educat_,on, Co~m1t- . . ·, But Rep. Louie Mack;• D'Lexing:.," 
t te~,, _'fhich l]eard pubhc,,rea~tmn to , ton, said it• was-merely• :"a' simple-l ·_. 
G~v: Martha _Layne Collms. $2/rl.7 · solution to a·locaI·:problem."uMack.J" ,.,, 
m!lhon education Ilackage. __ And __ as a said h would offer an-amendment to , - 1· 
,dozen speakers had-theu;-·say,·faw- e . . . ,- \, .. .t•-1, ,., 
malie_rs·took'the_oppo~ity_to'sayi d?/wa~w1th-the __ proposal.. •.· ·;·· ... ..:,... '. ' . ·:, . ' 
wh~t theyhked ~ and:d~dn'.t_like,7,', :_._ (Turn t~EAa~/ON,,!!2) ~ '0 .•f 'p• opo·s '. ,,:,;sr: . 
about-Colhns' proposals;>•'·,·;,,, ',\' • . u Cati n ' r a ... , .. ' 
. '•;'today, they.wi)l. cq~iinue,d)scuss0/ • ' ; ' • _::,·.,u·•;:· 
. :~itz,sa}\~,~!l~~rg~·.r,;~~~r::~ d. e: b···a-";,·t,e'' -d ·be·· t· o·· re· .p ... ·:a' .:i:n, .. ,'"e· ··~;,·;': · 
Harlan, said he-hoped the panel would' ·, ._: , . • -,., 
be ready to vcite today oii movin1(the · , · , 
omnibus'education'bill,"House'Bill 6,' · ·' ----,----,--,------- : ·, -s, 









~-, 1- :•".'' From.'~ page~ B1 .· ;,=-.~·::. gro~th. t '., ~;\\, ·
1
: t) :.;::; < 
Some of the debate that began in ~ Whether the goxernor's package · As la"'.maker,; continue to discuss ·: : ' 
,icommittee_ yesterday is likely to con-·· was financed adequately. ' , . · , ,'the package in the day~ ahead, other,,,• , 
tinue in the House chambers. 'Most of . • · , . ' , , , .. ·, areas also are likely to be contro~er- •. ] 
:,the, co~troversy focu~ed on four top-:, . _Marlen~ ,. Helfrich, leg1slat1ve , slal, including a proposal to. require , , 
'ics: . · •. , · , · · chairwoman of the Kentucky PTA,. · that ,all school districts impose mini•· •J 
:· ,·.• Whether class sites should be urged the lawmak~rs-to provide more,,, mum property taxes of 25 cents per " 
'',,reduced,. as the governor has· pro-.. m_oney for ed~cation. and to come up_,, $100 of assessed value. The. current", i 
if_ posed, or·whether the 'money- $44.7 · :"1th a. way of paymg· for future,:,.., minumum Is 15 cents per $100, _., .. , .. ·, 
... 1mprov~ments., · · , . , , , ·; ~ 
million - should be· put into hiring· ' "I think the,tlmo'is here for'its io,>'J Districts that' do not'·'raise''their :f;' teacher aides. , , , 
provide stable fu~ding for education," ,. tax ·rates would not receive any ·in· ; 
Rep,, .,James Rose,' D'.Hindman, she said. "! don't want the same thing, , creases In power-equalization funds--:''( ' , 
appeared before the committee to to happen _where we have a revenue ·. state aid that helps poorer. districts ,,; ' 
rally, support for a bill he filed on. .. shortfall and lose all of the pr<>:• . 'make their programs more COI)lpa,:a- ·:.•, 





'grade thre~;,instead of reducing class Coll~~'is ·p''r~poslng th~t.her 'pack,:' ' 'Despite such_. disagree~enis; jlo_.w: ' size in.the elementary grades by two 
. students. Rose said 'h.is proposal woultl age be financed by increased business . ever, r,loe said he though· the.package ' 
' ,, cost $56 million the first year .and $59 tax~s and growth in. the 'economy. · 'would pass without_ major Ch3!1ges. ' 
million the second year but it would -- .... ,.,._ 
eliminate the need for substitute , " ••• 1 
· i JJ.:!:f::.._t,."',\;:J I •-::• • 
u~\C"~,i°:~;1£~~;:i~ht~a'~:::id~~~ii ue1-:increase: 
~- :,·; :.•''", .-·~· .;/: : .. \·,,,,i ;·"·/~,i/:.:.''.,,~':,~i"~>~:,'.i' '".' i. -~ma, s . ice u · debate: on taxes--, ,. , .... ,-Y .. ,. P- .. -, , . -... P -. -.. ,c ,,!· · ; ... , 
·-,·;,.·'; ·,-: ,_._·_,, :·:.··v1;,1 ~; --. :. <·Yr:•·::,;.~ ·~.; tr-, !- 11 · . ~- , , 
,,: By, ROBERT T. GARRE1T,, .,,,·, -· . . .. . ,. .. ings that'the state ·races a'myriad of. 
•1~!~ Courier-Journal Staff.Wrltori·;:t ;,j ~--.Related stories,.'Page· B 1 .. .. ,~.,1 needs that easily ·could gobble up 
- , FRANKFORT, Ky. - In a 'dlsclo- • ---:-:--:---:-:-=-,--,-~-,----:- the $210 mlllion. 
sure that may enliven debate, the . The Collins administration al- · 1, In · an 'appearance before the 
, (" Collins administration said yester- ready had forecast thaf existing fax- House Appropriations and Revenue 
v , day that state_ government's General es that flow Into· the General Fund Committee, state Budget Director 
('<J Fund wlll rec_eiv_e $210,mil!l~n more, .. would generate a tota,I ol $1.06 bl!· Larry Hayes and his stall released a 
! ~y mld-1988,:::;. !~om, exl?t/n_g taxes" lion', more · durlng · the next three list of '.'major budget _Issues" to be 
-=, than was,,<?u_tlm.~q-in, t~~.goy.~,.-11 years than'would be the case II such· addressed by- the 1986 General As· 
\J n9r's.spe~d_i~g ~!~n,!~tr~_o.nt~.-.~, .... (.; tax'receil)is'rerriaine'd a1 their'I984-_· sem~If-_,
1
: ... ":~. ~· ,, , .--
1 
~ ;·•·~,., 
·, The_,-rev1sed,-.revenu~.;·,est1mates,r 85 Ievei .,,,J. .• , ~1 '..·::Ji H.1: .. u:.: ;: · ··"'-',.r; .i They inCiuded the state's runaway 
I · "':e.!~-th'e)~f_o:4uCt 'Ot,?.ltt~~if~i..;;lia~.:·· . \1/ithJhe.q_~~e;af;Assem1>1Y-~8Citlg'>-' expenses for Medicaid, the health-' 
r-... e~pe2~~~ .. ~~rfor~~E.~~:PY. J.~.e:.rKe!l,•: a decision on whether to 1raise taxes_ <:are program for the "poor, elderly \' tticky· economy •in· the' fiscal year· 1 • ,,, • " .- • ··.J! • 
· uiBt··encte'ct Jllne-30<;:,JJi'iJ r,v ''.h~')l.:r~.! dµ~~ng the ~urr_ent s~~clal ~e~Jon,G" and disabled; more money for high-· o· 1 F d·· ·. i ts··~ ·· ··~b ,1 the re\;'ised estlmates,.may; proytd7,.., e'r education; numeroUs prison im-
. enera un rece P grew Y added ammunition 'for some Demo--· Provements; and a long list of build-
7.7_ percent over the prevlous,:year, ., cr'ats •··an·d· many_: Re'p'ubllcans-·,who'! · · 
4 










,·percent forecast:·; lnj January;.., cation· without new taXes. · ' '· 1
1 
Hay·es· ,:jw· ho also ·1s· secretary 'of ~ 1984 · r . '·a1"·~··t--· 11 " • • • •• ,;- r··-
. That ~·ea~i'tiie·;fute ~~t~~ed ihi~'j Tiie\, pf0SPeCto't.additiorl8.t money"·• the governor's cabinet, ·estimated 
fiscal year with a General Fund bal- also may encourage a renewed the items on the list could cost as 1 ance of '$93 mlllion, aides to Gov. clamor on the part of those leglsla-, much as $300 milllon In fiscal 1986-
'-s,, Martha Layne ·Collins said. 'I;• tors who wan~ed Co_llins_ to propos~ a i 88. ' 
With the continued strong growth more sweeping package 01 school · i A report issued yesterday by the 
-.,' 'that the state Revenue cabinet has · improvements. She has aske~ for Governor's Office for Policy and 
"'- forecast for the next three years $287.7 million In additional spending Management estimated that It would 
-J and 'p9f couiitrngJhe '.n'~w .ta~es o~, 0~, Kentucky'~ publi~. -~ch?ols: _bye take $252 million In 1986-88 to fi. 
~ business that Comns·wa·nts the legis- mid-198S. · .n_..,, ,t __ ,J ... ~ .... - ''-" ·-· ,,. narice the programs to which Hayes 
,~ Iature to approve, the new figures Anticipating such possible maneu~ ref~rred. The· report said suCh 
. ~ ine8it 'the_state·W~uld ~aV~~a tgtal of. vers, administration prticials cou~ spending still would allow Collins to 
$210 million more money to spend led their announcement of the re- maintain a General Fund budget re-
through June 1988. ::·::.,;.:~···! :., -- 1~ 'vised revenue forecast with warn- senre of $75 million a year. 
.,:_,, __ .:1~~.:1•1:,..:·,.:.•, so::1i, ...... ~!:-.-: :·!_ r,·.:;J --·;J "t~:,;·, 1,~t::··, .. . _-~: , : . - · · 
• •. ,., I • ·•-
/ 
However. Hayes said later .that 
Medicaid alone "could eat up all of 
that (new) money." 
Citing the prospect of a $50 mil-
lion budget overrun in the Medicaid 
program during this fiscal year, Col- · 
lins recently imposed a moratorium . 
on construction of nursing home 
beds. The cabinet for Human Re-
sources has begun considering other 
See STATE 
'Back page, col. 4, this section 
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Wednesday; July 1 o; 1985:~· fhJ1;;.k.{":::. f-e"-J!__ru-,~ \ 
Le91~1ature;' ff ~s Opl)ortu rl i~ 
, . , I to ·make,;::.us.~ful .. qhange.s.~'- .. ,,'.-:~. 
\ : ·,, ·. ',' .._',,:;,·:•,.;).\f':'ji~.>'·;'~, ,'., ,· . . ,..,;, . ' 
.. _ · The legislature has begun the proc- her propos11l for• tying. powei;. equaliza, ... ,, 
, ess of discussing and enacting Gov. tion funds (w\Jich go. tc'i poor .. schoofcJ 
Martha Layne Collins' education and , districts) to increased local tax efforts. 
tais proposals. I~ the fi:st. day of the T~e. govern~!' has prop_osed, that,-fo, be:rJ 
special sess10n 1s any md1cation, the ehg1ble for mcreased power equahza--··' 
governor's plans fo_r schocils·an_d gen~r?}tibn {unds;-district~ Il_lUSt impose taxes,~J 
al. fund taxes are hkely to pass; as.'are' of, a,t)east 25 cents-per $100 _of prCJperty,":J · 
,her prison and children'.s protection valuation.'._ To. qua\ify now;·, 'districts~., 
proposals. Some changes ·are ,likely, to 'mustjevy. a rate ofaflea~f 15_.cents per /$ 
·be.made, though, and in_mariy. cases""$1QO.valuation.' f,:fl !, .. ;;;·::.:£. , /J 
.they would improve,: the .. • governoi-'s>/.'.;.,,i· · The governor'~"proposal would°:a.t: J 
yr?posals. - . , -,,;,.,.;; /j":
1
,;~}9~- ?ist~icts to keep ·gett\ng power.: 
, , ,_,One. change that's· already 'iri th,e". equahzat10~ money. at their. prese~t.,.; 
wgrks would require the Human Re- rate even If they did not ,raise. their 
;sources Cabinet to use money for, taxes b,yyond 15 ce,nt~. J;'hat undercuts 
. , :specific programs to protect ,children'., -;,the_ b~s1c purpose of the proposal1Jj 
·:.Jhe governor has proposed ·simply _;wh1~h"!s to improve both powe'. equa\-,;;i 
_giyi~g Human-Resources more'than,$Br, c1zat1on._and local effort. The,,leg1slaturei'fj 
m!lhon next year to impr9ve programs?,:sh,o_u!d change the gov~111or s proposal_.,; , tha.t help abused, and, neglected chi!,_';,, to -m~~e 25 cents the mm111:um_ rate for., 
_ :dr_en; A new version introduced yester,;·i rece1vmg any po~er equahzahon moq-
l~a:y_ would specify exactly what !haJJ lf>:- · ... '. · . 1 · ; · 
. ,money should be, used;for. :rhat's the';,ft'lit~ip,ularly, :_theytshould change the,;( 
,kind of constructive change the legisla-· .. :governor's proposal as it :·applies to 
·tur~ should be looking to make wherev- putting strings on power equalization 
:er necessary in the governor's 'propos- funds. At the tpoment, school districts:·• 
:als'.• . · . . · can do anything they want with the'( 
' ., : · . , . . _ . · money. The governor would require ·-
• An?tqer place they might l~-~~ ~ · .. ~ t_hat ,an new moneY. b~ used only for'" 
- - c.;•_ ·•· ' • • - -- '.'' ··- • ,_l_.., instructi,onal purpos.~~-;.:That . i;-eqtlire!: 
: .ment should be extended .to all power«1I 
:':,':equa_l\i:ation funds to .ensure that this 
:-; '!Iloney. is us~d for'.:teaching, ·not· for:\ 
¥: carpeting locker rooms ,qr _similar pur-
1l poses. . .. ·· .. 
p ' . 
,' ' These changes could ·be made easi-
µ, ly without,' slowing· the moineritum of 
f the governor's proposals: By making :: 
j such con~tructive. changes, the law-:-'' 
! makers can improve an already good·:' 
'/ package and show_ that they are· seri-
, , i ous ab?ut passing_;'the best possible 
! plan to improve .Kentucky's schools. , 
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reduce_: tax --~. 
~stimate by··. 
·-···· .... :,. .. ,_ . 
$_55 million 
. . ~· 
, _ •• / . . • 1 •. , r -. , • 
Infonnation for, this story was . . 
also. gathered by The Associated• 
Press. ,: · , .-
;--·By ROBERT T, GARRE~ . '- •.' 
~ 1 · courier-Journal Staff Writer 
;FRANKFORT, Ky. - Gov. Martha, 
Layne Coilins' proposal to raise tax- · 
es, mainly on businesses and motor-
ruels, by about $550 million durlng--
1 
ttie next three years omclally .. 
si:,rank to a $495 million tax package 
yesterday. . 
. • 'BuMhe reduction didn't dramatl- · 
cally alter tile governor's revenue 
\"-~ proposals, now being -considered by 
\J'- legislators who are convened for a · · b k d · 
special session to raise financing for , Rep. Hoover Dawahare. D-Whltes urg, as e questions co.~~. (·-::1 
, schools, roads; prisons, foster care·.'.> ,cerning tax breaks• yesterday at the House Appropri~t!~n_s t,··;y 
j 
aitd other services. - : . and ·Revenue .Cof!tml~tee meeting. ·. · ,·, , ·, ..... ~,:i~-. n~ 
'
,I , •The reduction reflects late-hour \J :··1,·f. \I:;,.',, · 1_' 1"i·, ~\':,\ ,-;,v,.., ~ 
changes in Collins' plan, such as al- .•.>J • :·: , 1 ,. :~:... 1,.' ;-;;q q1u·:\ 
tering the formula by which corpo- , General JFund , by mid-1988 .. · Yester- and the current fuel surcharge; said 1 D 
rate taxes are calculated, and delay-. day .1 the administration: deducted Rep. Hank Hancock, D•Frankfort.:! .- : 
ing the proposed nickel Increase in $15.4 million for losses to result from ,· Hancock, who is chairman of the -;, 
the.gasoline tax until Nov. 1. . :. Changing the ,corporate-tax formula Transpoi-tation Subcommittee of,the·r• 
_I 'It also includes a concessiOIJ to leg-. and. $27.61 million' that earlier• was 1· House Appropriations and •R,evehue 
,•.,. J" islators··that Collins' proposed repeal 
1
said would be gained from .the in- 1 Committee, said the whole matfer. of . 
, ' bf 'the .inheritance tax on property heritance-tax Change. , . ' taxation on the trucking indllstry will · 
j' tra~errcd from sp~use to spouse· .. ,'After other.minor changes, which : have to pe considered. . ._ .. , , .," 
. 
1 
won t ~e almost entirely of!set by were· the. result of shifting its effec- , _ But that wo~ld not ~e possJble dur- ~ 
surges m property, sales and mcome tive d_ate from Sept_. 1 to Aug. l, the mg . tt1e ~pec1al s~ss10n u~less the . 
tax collectio~. . 1 •• • • new· total for the business-tax pack- gov~rnor s c~JI, which m~nhons onl_Y. 
, : The_ $55 m1lhon, reduction m the age was set at '$216.8 million during an increase m the motor-!u~I ~ax, 1s,; 
price tag of Collins tax.package also the next three years. ,. ." expanded.. , , .,,, , , 
won't alter her ,spending proposals -~ ' r 
because newly announced revenue With the propoSed ,cha'nges in the ' Hayes said the issue is ·worth con--; 
e{itimates for the General Fund tax system, the -Revenue cabinet es- sidering; but · probably ·1 noti :now:~~ 
would more than make up the differ- timates that the corporate-incom~ Hayes. and ·others said the Problem·' 
ence. _ · tax .and the corpora,te .. license fee Seems to center on the weight-dis-·, 
Ttie hew ·estimates were unveiled would raise an amount eqtial to 12.5 tance.tax.,The tax, Which; is,:Jevied··i 
before the House Appropriations and . percent of the General Fund, instead according : to how much·., cargo · a , 
Revenue Committee, which met for of the curient-~.06 percent. truck,carries and how_ far 1t1tra_vels, , 
ab_o\!t four hours yesterday and In 1960, before Kentucky· Jevied a · has been unpopular smc~ 1~ ena<;t~_.; 
which was muted in its criticisms of SBies 1 ta~ the two· corporate taxes ment in 1982· · .:••-:·~ ~-,;i,:.-:!, ,r 
the governor's tax proposals. , . comprisea 15,24 ·,p~rce~t or the total• . "There 'are ~ Jot of peop1,i,v!'Iia1'ar~!' 
Drawing the most fire was Collins' General Fund." · I · , , ' plain getting away without paying -
plan to_ restructure the system by . The other change ·the· ~dmlnistra-. the weight-distance tax," · said: Rep.(' 
which businesses depreciate invest- hon made yesterday was,1ts estimate . l\farshall long; D-Shelbyville.' vi ' - · ·· 
ments in plant and equipment. 'or how µmch, the" nickel Increase In · 
· However, ' Revenue · · Secretary the motor-fuel tax would generate. According to official estimates;: 
Gary Gillis and Budget Director· Instead of $285 million by n1id-1988, 15.5· percent. of the motor•fue1- tax·, 
l!.arry Hayes received few sharp the Increase would add. $263.2 mil- comes from sales of diesel fuet.., ·;·, :: 
questions from lawmakers and lion because th·e errectlve date has Transportation Secretary ,Leslie 
. something of a clean bill of health. been changed.from Sept. 1 to Nov. 1. · Dawson hasjmentioned the problem 
frorri the legislature's economi~t. Dr. : 1• With the earlier- dfite;··a:constltu- ~ in previous legislative meetings~and.l. 
Larry Lynch of Transylvania Univer- .. Uonal majority-' Jn ; both ,,chambers · said .the cabinet is considerlng-:.ex- ! 
sily, who_ said their estimates on how,,-, would have to agree to the tax. ~Ith panding hours at weigh stations and, 
much the n~w taxes Will raise are · the later date,:only a simple ma1oily perhaps adding more such check-
correct. · of at least two-fifths of the members points., .. , .. 
: Collins has proposed tripling the · of each.Chamber_ would need to vote.· Rep. Joe Clarke, D-Danville', Cha'ir:~ 
corporate license fee; raising the for its passage ..... , . , ... · . · man c;>f the r.evenue panel, said he .. 
corporate-income tax on large firms;_.: ,T The proposed increase hi the mo- will giVe opponents of an ihcrease iri 
repealing anticipated· depreciation· tor-fuel tax, seems targeted for more the fuel tax an opportunity to be, 
/ tax breaks for businesses; extending, opposition, lawmakers said yester- heard, probably during hearings to, ,-
the 5 percent sales tax· to leased day. · · · ' · · · day. . · · 
eQuipment; and repealing the spou- , The opposition is. coming from In addition, Collins has asked ap-
sal inheritance tax and the state trucking interests, who are dis- proval of school-reform measures 
property tax on business inventories. tressed about the cumulative effect that would require local school dis' 
Those changes earlier had been · of an, increase in the tax on diesel tricts to raise an additional ,$15.6 mil-;-
forecast to add $249.3 million to the ,fuel on top or a.weight-distance tax lion by mid-1988. 
,,'I 
" 
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KENTUCKY RANKS 5th IN NATION 
IN SPENDING FOR SCHOOLS ~ ' f 
ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION PLAN l\ 
Kentucky has some serious problems with Its performance on education. ? 
We have heard from many people across the state Including the Governor on 
how to solve these very complex problems. ~ 
We believe this is not the time to experiment with our students and spend ~ , 
an addltlonal $140 mllllon dollars more or less each year of the taxpayers l 
money. We have been experimenting for the last forty years or more. .' - ~ 
Kentucky ranks 5th in the nation in total state spending for elementary & ' 
secondary schools, yet they rank near last In most areas of educational t 
performance. Spending more money does not guarantee to solve the f 
problems. 
We believe our state Legislators should consider using plans that are 
economically feasib,le that have been tried, tested and proven successful by 
the top ten ranking states in education in the U.S. 
Those of you who agree with us please call your state Legislators today and ~ 
let them know. The legislative message center at Frankfort 1-800-372-7181. ~ 
"" . . If a job is worth doing, it is worth doing right. WE SHALL 1 
REMEMBER IN NOVEMBER OF 1986 how our Legislators voted on this issue. °"' 
CONCERN~D CITIZENS AND BUSINESSMEN OF CENTRAL KY., INC. V\ 
TAXPAYERS ACTION GROUP, Louisville, Ky. Paid for by, Don Wiggins, Treasurer / 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
' I 
•• ,-,u;,;,, _._,., ... , - ,.· - - _ :,,o,"«'•">"'!'.)'.,...,.""'"0~~~----~~~~-::::_~~~~itJJ:£:~~~~p~r,~~'#~ 
~10siffQ~a~stttna.1~cfioo~s·:· ·us¢te.s$f -~¢Ff~f ~i'?-~ 
( ~--'~'-~·"-~ ,-.,~ '.,.·,- ,_ ,,,·. ; . ' . . ·, · nomicgrowthinKe~tuckyTherefore ersoiall'thep~~~;;;~·•;;-;~l)n\tit~: 
,. Y ra Y 
11!i:11. 0,. : i , · • . Th · · th it is reasonable as a publlc policy t~ _lions . providing . _h_ealth sci~nce 
The ~ur:ent debate pver ,clo~mg I •• , au . or_ . . . . ' invest public monies in our profession- educallon. Th!S new counc!l staff c_ould 
one or more ~f Kentuc_ky ~ professwn- Grady Stumbo is a member ot· . al schools to seed these ·centers of be responsible to.a (!e"'. subcoll)mitt~ 
/ ) al _schools can }ead_ .. only to. political the Council ori" Highe_i . ex~ellence. · -, .· · ; · o_f !_he Council on }!igher ~.au_cation. 
' "' strife, not pos1t1".e ac.t1on . .' ·, ·. : , Education.' ;o ._ ,. . . -· • :·. Policy,nakei-s:·need to yiew .. the 
C, Howourprofessionalschools·rank · ., .. ·•,·.· ..• ,.. • .. ··.: The cost of professional.schools;. health'science'scliocils as a positive 
I in the nation or region should not enter particularly in terms of salaries, must economic 'force arid as an educational 
~ · intci the argument. The low education- funding: for. brick · and mortar has . be_ squ~rely faced. Ineffective faculty jewel in the state:;: . •·. :·,:_- . _ .',',, :'°;. ;. 
. al level of Kentuckians, the low rate of exceeded its funding for quality and members should not_ be protected or. " . .::....N · ~·.,.,
0
;~, ;,_-, 
[ i:'.,. college attendance, and ti}~ _la_ck of excellence. ·Kentucky has at least been .. rewarded, and eff~ct1ve facull;,'_mem- •'-''· 
· funds for undergra_duate ··programs consistent in this area of education: It bers should be. rewarded. H1rmg ?l 
· (while all true) are not reasons enough· has ·done the same.'for primary .and : -new staff should ~dergird the basic 
~ to continue the ilebate on closing pro- secondary as well as all its undergrad- , progra!J'ls of professional schools wh!le fessional schools. :nie sa'"!lg ·wo?ld uate programs. Thus, we _arrive at the, adding. to the growth of center of ·., only mean a small mcrea~e m fundmg present with an educational system excellences . 
. ~ forhigher_ educa!i?~: . ;,:.-, '.'-::...'. S;'.· - that is. too ·expensive· an inve_stment to ... -- . 'the professional schiiols"'miist tie ' 
~ ·• •,This .. debate_,;is,.causing .a ·slow,J,_walk: away from;·,but insufficiently ·seen as commonwealth schools, not 
1 · :9eath of attrition, both to th_e schools· supported to carry us into_ the future. just schools _unique to LelflllglOn, Lou: ,j 
s:,. and Kentucky. If. those w~o. have the: , , ;'' " , • , '-~':- · . .. -. . is_ville or Northern J(entucky. Viewed ;. 
·- --.j authontytocloseaprofess1onalschoo!,·: l What can be._done to pursue a as·commonwealth· schools, there will 
1 il )>elieve it is· the proper thing to do, positive course of ac_tiori - one that is be Jess pressure for anyone to_ protect 
~ they should do so:: Otherwise, let us · financ,ally ~easonab\e to taxpayers but his turf. One iviUbe falsely assured if 
'- end this divisive debate · and work creates excitement and aura of expec- we allow the instltutions themselves to 
"- toward a consensus. Professional talion on ou_r college campuses and in reform the programs .. Significant re-. 
schools have helped Kentucky to .m?ve . our professional ~chools? Our_ .future form rarely comes from . within a·. i f?rwa_rd. And they ::"!11.~~ke ~?nt_nbu:, ·must not be hk; our past, which has priesthood,• ... ·:>, ·" .. ,,_·.. ·. '.·· 
',: t1ons ID the tu_u_,re. . •- . . .. .. · been _to fund higher educallon_ at an . Outside mon1!onng of health ~CI· 
.. ; It is not :a •m_atter of_ ""ch9osing ._anemic_leve!. We_ should-es!abhsh_ba-. ence education is lacking. The com-· 
. '"'between better community colleges • ·' sic program~ · ur all P.rofessional : plexity of such uridel'taking is beyond 
-~ and undergraduate programs and pro-,. schools, W?,11," evolvmg . centers of the current staffing ability of the 
x. fessional . schools; all of ttiem are :_.excellepfe.,, : i . -.. . · .Council on Higher-Education. The gov-,' 
.}' valued ~nd valuable. • ". :· . _ -:"_ · Bio-engineering, agriculture phar- ernor should create a mechanism . 
,~ The fact is, we have'underlunded macology, clinical service specialties -(hrciugh which the coun,il could. ac- . 
h_igher education.· Higher. education's _;,?,nd othe:,l_ all are importa,nt for ec0: ·qu(r\' adequate, s_taff I? .act ~s review, 
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rrr ,;7 ~ .... r;.:,.:,yy:::-·:•·t•r··~l. 1 r;"J ! . .1 
11· _f,!i._: .. ~·,,:i' J. ??{~ ;: {i ~- )t_!: . 
~ 1foving.t.?~\~~~i~,- ·· ! 
:;·;~11.??rse.~, -~-{. p~nel .. i 
'i(·, l i The Courltr~Journ•hY!•~hlngtar1; Bune.u ;. •1 
1;.\\WASHINGTON ·- •. The nomina-, 
1• lion of Kentucky nalire Gary Bauer . 
,1 to !>e undersecretary o! the U.S. De- •,' 
t partment of .Education. was unani- i 
~ mously approved·· yesterday , by the i 
Senate• Labor. and' Human.Resources 
· Commtttee., · . · ·.,. ,. >.;. ,\•j, : ,; 
i ~The 8ction clears the.l:,way -f~r l! 
Bauer's con!irmatlon ,by~- ,the ,· full 1 
Senate. He, wlll be the .. top· official i 
under E"ducatlon seCretary,,_Willlam ~ 
Bennett.··•'r: .· '•,,.~•:····:·•:·.:.-t;::! -.~ '1 •1 
! iBauer,';'c1,1rrently a\depUty.~1ubder• _! 
secretary, Was born·· in _Covington· t · .1] 
and.1,is .'a_ graduate of. _Georgeto:,v!' !. 
· College. . .. · "' 
·,, 71=-/,~ ·t~v0·eve.._ 
'I . ·? · · 7-//·-o • · 
'.;•7M•;~~:~H¢<faT~-~:]~;;:;:c?➔=7J.~g~?! • 
.. ~NEWS-BRIEFS-----~-:,: . 
. · Keniuck_y-native· ~··-·•--· .. l 
• I ' ~. ,· :0 '. Id 
~-toiheadtJo.iµt Chi~fs tit\'. 
WASHING.TO_I':,_ - President, 
. ··Reagan plans to nominate. Adm. 
'Wllll_am ._J.: Crowe _Jr., a -39-y~r-_
1 
Navy•veteran with a,doctor's de',·, 
gi"ee j lit1-pOlltlcal science, to. Sue+,, 
ceed retlrlng· '.Army' Gen, John ·w:, '. 
Vessey -Jr.,.,as; chairman of the; .. 
Joint. Cblefs;·_of, Staff, the' White,. 
Ho_use arinollnced yesterday. , ·: ... · 
;:·,v~~Yt.:'63,;'.:who ,entered '.pie-.,~-
Army, as·,an ,enlisted man and re-1 
i:elved a·balllefleld commission In/ 
1044·_on ,the. beach at Anilo, Italy,', 
decide~, to,,reUre. ,SepU,, 301 a1-:··, 
though,, his second two-year term ' 
· does'not!end 'until June. ·· . : ' ,> 
~ ··.fentagon )ourCes said Cr:ow_e:·\, 
'i _ao;1~y.,hp/,~as- born In La Grange;\ 
· i Ky.~: '.was~1recommended for:. •·the·,,. 
! . job,,by.,Secretary of Defense .. •eas __ ,: 
rpal" ;.wetnber8e.~. If ~()~finned l;>Y... •' AHoclnted Prou ' 
, the·senate, be,.wlll be the first..•;, . · .. -·· . •· .. ,..- 1 
I Navy_'offkei'to s,erve as chairman"·. Adm.'William '.J:"Crow~ j~;:;• 
of the _chiefs since.Adm. Tho,mas Tappedfor.,top milttif.fy,Job: ', 
Moorer. left, the post in 1974. , , •. ;,•·· , . · ·'"I :: 
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~,.Owing1 • ·,sville f'~.se~o!nd site -iri···sbit,l:\;~_,.;{~ 
, ', , 11 ' , ,·. ,, ";,,·•-'>. •.:r-=-•1i1..1,, 
I ' ' '· ••·• • l'' ~ l\ 
t,~mg-i:it~~a;~~~\;fot· ~C~_;:p~a~ir!f., 
r •. - • • -. • •.ti..,1,,L-1 ... it:;<::<l ~,t •• ,·,' ,. ,· 1 . . .. --.~.,-h...::
1
:: 
,_Infomtciiiori for "this Story, was' also • 'siteS -. have r"ej~ctecl tl~e · cOmpany's pJant, which 1s ·eXpected --ro1 e1£nPiOY;~ 
5.: gathered by The-\Associated Press .. proposal. . ,t.., ,{,:. • .• ~.- ' • about 30 peoPie}: · '• i ,h>.JF,, '.';~:~;t 
. ..·.• · By JUDY BRYANT 1 · '• • A spokes'!'a~·· ror? _Union carbide, Union r carbide's )Ian!, io'"-bulljl!,'1!'. 
.. , ,' courloNourno!II staff Wruer which I earlier,~ announced· ft was ,$10 mllJion plant in·Kentucky genez:..,•~ ... 
uniOn -Carbide, officials were ln looking ·at·sprtngfleld 1and 1Warsaw, . ated an· outcry In Springfield,. whe:i"~~ 1 ~ 
Kentucky · this· · week, · continuing' refused yesterday . to :'say ~ .if those mor~' than· 250, People , ~tte~de'.d~aj: ;· ·, 
what they call a "very preliminary communltles are stlll being consld- pubhc hearing last ,.week. -~They,~ / 
r:· search'.' :fbr•:a tslte' for a plant that ... e~ed. - · .- · ··->·-: :·-·;:1i:-0 ~--=-',•-~·:· . . • ·, _ralsedr: ~uestio~t{about~t~e:11P.l~°n!'.Sl~-.., : 
,. would remove toxlc-PCBs from elec:, ·.c "We wlll not,cqnflrm or deny any- safely· and lts:,potentla})YAn~gaUv_e:):; I 
' ·. tric' transforrnCrs. ~ ·· .. · ·_ · , · .:· thing about' the search/' ·spokesman' impact'· i:m ,j_•the · cOmmunity'S> fUtu·re\. ..... _ · 
f i.; :. State commerC:e'-~oftl~1J1s say\ th~:-~~.Tom FamatSa1dl "In ·Practice w~ :; i~dtistrial · irowth:5 •• _ c~ ·rt-.~~,.,~r;!~:~l , 
;,: company-ls consideririg ,OwingsV'ille ~•.E.ever do,. that,; fof_pbyious reasons<:·.··:·, ~9n __ Monday, ___ th~ __ Sp~n,gf1~l_d_ •,YilY.~ ..... 
-;,.-in Bath County and another location· • Failla said the sear~h .may take _ Co_uncil, which 1~1t~ally ~~.,=l,9rse4Jre.-,. ,_ 
;.:;-.which they. won'.t; tdelltity:'.· , • .. \~;-several cmonths1.a~d also_.inclupes .:!ng the,s_Ite of the plan~,1:.aJl~'}Jl.~.h-~: . : 
r,.; i..~ ~ ' :--·-: - ;·-·_.,a,~ - -- .. . : . ,_. .i <'>sqme, sites .outside KeD;tucky. ..:..mgton. F1scal:.C9urt.-voted_..?J9_!:r_!rJ.~c_t~-- . 
· · Sp_nngfJeld in Washington County • 4 ' Brad Richardson, director of .the Union carbide's proposal.-,r-;:-::_...;r_; .. ~;1?:.---: 
. and 1Warsaw: In Gal!atln · County - state :commerce cabinet's Dlvlslon , Warsaw orrlclals: also· have' .:told'. ' 
F. two, of_ the three. 1Kentucky •~ommu~ :~·.of Industrial Dev,elopment- and Mar-' the ·.state C_omillerCe ·Cebinet.-~Yba"t!+-
1 ,nilies inillally •. \denlified. by state,' kellng, said 6wirigsvllle and the un- . ' se',, OWINGSVILLE uc•::.,i,if.' 
_ ~-~~~.£:.-~-~~!~t!1~~-~ possible plan.t _ .. disclos~d.,. Ct:,!!;~1;:I~JJy~ot_h want the_·--~·__ PAGE 13, col •. 4,)his ;eC(iOJl.!!; 
~-~~-~~ r: -~·· :·;~:,:::·i~.:~~-~ '. ~· 1 r! • l ~-~ ~-• :L~:~_J: _ ,_.. -·~:~~ J . 7-v..,<J .. :~:·.~~. L • '' l ~~-;~}~1~itH}~ 
. . - - - . ~ I ' -·' . r ,· ~ Iv" 1,• .... •• 1 . r1· ~'-:----/:-:., ~ ,, ,fTrJti.-l-qr/) !c,;,;,3 ; i · • · • '11 'I l " • •·• ' 
~::0wingsv1lle, .s~~Q#il~~Ite in s~~!tJI ri \ . :i I j: .. ·~~ .... --r H',•..! ' t~ I . 
;.f~~ing co1~i1~t~1 .. !?! .. ~~_B_ P~.,~.~·--· 
-·continued from Page B 1 :i 1 )- ,..,. ers; have .. caused cancer In Iaborato-=· 
'they don't want the plant, Ricriard:c:•ry animals-and health' problems in 
--son said.,.The Warsaw .. City CouncU,_, ;:humans. The U.S. Environmental , , , 
'voted unanimously agalnst"'It Mon- 'Protecllon Agency banned P_CBs In·, 
1day night. · l i I · the late 1970s. ·.. . . . ·-·. 
11 · "We didn'f'take long to debate II•<·· Unlon·carblde Is proposing.to re-_, 
becauSe eVerybody''waslagalnst·it,":,..:move · the·· chemlails from large , 
r Warsaw•Mayor Richard\ Wocid sald.--·· transfoi'mers.and. transpqrt them to ., 
:\.-
1 ~ Wood said he doesn't know· of any./'cblcago for. incineration., .The' 1prO:. ~ 
1~·warsaw resident w~o: favoi-ed th~·!.~posed,_Kentucky· plant would sep_a~·.'1 • 
l' plant.', !JJ,r ;,:: l ; I \ · · ,;rate the toxic che;mlcals from .clean~ . 
,,, . PCBs, which were,used as liquid, Ing solutions developed by the com-. 
Insulators· for. electrical transform:. ·.:pany. - . ' •,. ,. , 
.. ~ . 
. :,.. 
.. 





,I i' )&i'ouse.:-:conimitteeJ' 
l'•t 1%· ·.' " _'. ,.- '.,-',. '>. ' • '1,••'l ,;·) ···;>, ;,., ;,'/'1 
:.: . :e·ndo·rses co_·11in·:srii 
f ½ \.,, ••• "••• '•,,:-: •~• • ':,~:•, ,, l • ~ ~•~••,: :,::, : ,'\,~,•· :j 
:·•~il~X-:iri¢r~a§~1iPJ~ij:J 
,I' ·~y'.i'Jack'Brammer · . ," ' , ... \' Former\ Lt: •Goy .. 1.Y1lson-Wyatt, 
' • 1Hefald-Loader Frankfort bureau , , senior partner and ctiamnan, of the 
1 , ' ,•;'. ·FRANK"i'ORr'- Buoyed by sup-. Kentucky . Econoi_nic _ Deyetopm_en\ . 'j port from business leaders, Goy. Mar-.; ,Corp. Taxj:omm1ttee,. said Coil111:5 
·. : , ·_ 1tha Layne Collins' 'proposal ''to· in- , 1 package would not harm ec?.nom1c '. , . ,crease taxes on businesses to help pay development .111 the st~te, ~d . would _ 
' ;tor school improvements won approv- ,not le~ve Ken~cky at,~,'!1""dvan1~ge' 
. 'al late yesterday from the House ·: ·: W1'!1 .0th~r,_st,t~. 1\11~0i_n~t~llo~ J 
'' 'A,.. · t· • dR C ·t 1.torbus111e~ 1 ·, • .< .. 
I, : l·, ! ppropi:a 10~ an __ e~~nu~ omm1 -r '._ - Earlier.'ihJ.S:¥~r;:'Yy~tt'.f~o_uP,/ 
. ;,}fee, · , '. · . made up,ofmaior bus111~,qlflcials,1 
'.'•:··•·. f , .. ,1Alt~f-CIE\a1;ng the_ panel with 17 'from throughout' the state; rec~m: i 
,, ·; ., . pemoc_mts ~ot111g ye_s an~ ~ ,_Rep_ubi,1- _mended increased corporate,taxes_ ,:'- J 
! •:. S j~P~_.,v9t_111g, ,no,. the ad. m1111s .. trat10~ s ,along with' high. er broad-based ta,x~~ j 
; . c 'j;_ .,o"/m~us t:IJ\•1package ·-. de~1~~ to,;. ,'-. to i_mprove· educatio_n; : -. . . ' · '. 
, ; _, . {a1se,.;s21s.s:1,~1U10n durmg.,the peJ<t. : Asked by:Rep.'.Barry Caldwell, R-·1 
1, J.':,thr~ _yea;" , .. w_e~t _to the lull House Erlanger,'· ii 'administration · reports 
j1, ! -_.. .:Jast ~ight,for ,Its first .of.three formal· ·issued earlier· this · week , that state [ 
' ; ·-·· •. J"lld111gs.,·~hat_."'.ould enable.th~ 138. ·govemment,would'have a·.surplus of 
:· •. ~- \~!ate _re~resentat~v"-".. to_,v_o,t.? ,on 1t as $2l0 · million'·more' by. mid-1988 ·than: 
l, .' < ,~a,rly as F.ndaY-, . :••"'·:·· · · previously thought would change his 
,_, •, : "' i · :: Belor,e approVl/lg the_packl;_ge, the group's views, Wyatf said: "Pro,b~bly 1 
1
, • • • o( _:House committee added ,tw~,- ,house- , not. 'fhe need for more taxes has been, 
. '-l ~cleaning"., amendments. As rec?~~ ! expressed.", , ·_ 1•• • \ ' 1 , \, :. _:_::..:. 
: · .· · . ;me~ded by· t_he state Revenue, Cab,1- ! , · Tony Sholar, ihe'dirci:tor_'or ·;iov'.·! 
. . !n~t. the? basically would elfl)lam h~w I emment • affairs. for 'the' ,Kentucky) 
:c_ompames should calculate deprecia- , Chamber of Commerce said he would'. 
. . ) ;!~0n_'S~~~-u,1~;·. ' ' ,. I.· '' 'r. ; ; bei"less than candid if i suggested·.~· .• l 
. , f..c'.' :Wit~, ·a 7large · crowd and House.,' that' (he Kentucky Chamlier is pleased ➔ 
. . ;speaker_ D_onald Blandford, D-Philpot, with all aspects of the present: _t~ 1 
I ; · ,I9ok111g on,. the ·panel approved the proposal. : . . ,. •.. • .. . , ..-_._i 1 · 'pac,kage after hearmg_ test1_mony from "However, the goal, of ·the Ken-• I 
. " : , ·. ·:about 10 witnesses, pnmanly bus111~ss ·tucky Chamber of Commerce :is to'; 
1 ... · . {!~a?ers,f!0m. ac~~ss th7-Sta_te. · ·. improve the quality, of· KentuckJ'.s'-; 
1 ... 1 • ·>.·: _1_John '.<;larke, the pubh_c _affairs j' elementary and secondary educatioh,1 
! ·:. 1managerfor,GeneralElectncmLou- system" , 1 . ,• .:-!_.1.•.1,;J,-,J 
I " • ,- , • ' 
J ~ lisy~le, sai~. the tax burden inflicted by: . · Judy Be~son .-01 'Lexington, first •I I ; :the package ":'ould be offset ~y educa;, vice president, of ·,the --.Kentucky·: , , ,II?.n•reforms_1t ,would help l111ance. f League of Women Voters;;also sup-·~ 
,, :_ i_ • -!:,::: Bu_t,Cl~rke.wai;ned t~e ~aqel that.: ported' the package, which' she _said,._ 
' . -l · should ;not: tum,_ to busmess I for. . "seems justified" because corporate'/, 
, , ·;futur_e.~chool improvements. Such 11-, taxes _in Kent_ucky are lower. than"i~ 1; 
,.', .J"~rc}al.:support-would have __ t~ come most·other states. · ... · · ·'· :·, , 
, t·. 1-/~~Ir\.b:0~1·based taxes,_he said._ , , ,Jan'e Boyer of Prospect, lirst'vice '\ 
f ,:_ , • ·,frJ°,cCl~rke said he_ hoped thatb~s111ess : president of .the Kentucky PTA, said .. ; 
1 • f . . jWOiild b~. re~ogmzed . tor- help111g to • she supported the revenue, package_, , 
1 ! .' , i:sta_rt_· edu,cat,o? retor11; 111 KentuckY,. but warned that the state's education1-
1
· 
1,; '.· · 'rHe·: ~lso,sa1d th~. ,leg1sl_ature should·. ·system would never be',,financiaily ... 
; \.' , :cons1d7,r re'Yardmg state-based,1busF sound until education had ."a stable :: 
; ·! 'll~sses, possibly ~y easmg their.prop-., 'funding base." ; ; ~•_., ·'i~ 
,[erty.taxes.~ ~ ' 1. ,1, ,,, .• · ..... ~ • •• •. - I., t .•• •.-; 
II • ,. ' 1' • • ' L. 
. :.,• .. The·· administration's package,· ii 
'rfmicted, would lead to a tax increase·i 
-'or abdut•50 percent for General Elec-.: 
, :tric, · Clarke said. He de,dined-_to say_. 
;exactly how much in taxes the compa- · 
. ·ny paid but acknowledged that it. had· 
'.not· paid federal taxes in recent'years 
because'it had used irivestmenf cred- ' 
.,•. ,,, )ts as t8X!'def~rra.1s:• .. i,., :~~~ :.. 
;)lit: :::OdlU :::om:: W(1:S 1,;um..;t::111~ Ul~l .; 
part of Collins' education package was~ 
being financed by expected revenue 
. growth over the next two years. · 
Collins' tax proposals as contained · ·, 
in House' Bili 3 - all of which would' ., 
take effect Aug. 1 - include a tripling ·•, 
of corporate license· .fees, from 70 
cents to $2.10 'per $1,000 of. capital , 
invested. · 
A new bracket would be added to , 
i · the corporate-income tax In which the:,, 
i, top rate would no longer be 6 percent,, 
1 on net annual income , greater than 
i $100,000, but. 7.25' percent' on net in-.. 
I come 'greater than $250,000. , ,_.-
' • ., , ,, ·• ,\ ~ • ,_• I 
: .. The govemor'snew tax program_, 
i'' also would scrap the'feder;il Acceier• 
I 
ated .. Cost Recoveiy . System - a , 
. 'method of depreciating ·:_plant an~) 
I · equipment investments!.:·· ; 
I • ' • .; • , 
i '' ·. Kentucky. now:aUows companies 
I ;t,i';depreciate :11 ·.percent; of those_: 
· -investments•at'·an accelerated rate;" 
i '. Collins ·would allow 100 percent depre- 1 l .ciation buf over·a·Ionger period. '·, 
; , :: ·: ,Thii'iio,vemor's pac~g~ also deal{; 
· with the way corporate-111come taxes, 
· and con>orate license lees are calcu-' '· I ed C • ...... ~t.: _, ... ·.,_. ,· 
: · A "double-weighted sales propos-
al". would, change the· formula by, 
, ·which ·national companies' apportion' 
.. their profits and ,asse~ for_ state tax, 
purposes. .· , , .. : I 
: ·· Now, equal weight is given to the· 
'. proportion ·of a company's-sales, pay• ',' 
, roil and property that is in Kentucky .. 
; ' The new proposal would reward com- • 
' ·panies that invest and create jotis in · 
I' 
' ' 
: , the state by making sales account for 
: ·, 50 percent - and payroil "!'d prpper;ty , 
, only 25 percent each. . '. ", : . ,' , 
I•' '!'' 
I ,, I 
' General Electric's Clarke said the· , 
· "double-weighted" proposal •brought 
significant business support for the 
: administration's package. 1 • 
.. But Joe Childers o(the Kentucky :1 , ,-·~., . Fair Tax Coalitioh, a citii~ns gr:oup 1 ; ' 
• ••✓- •., with about 1,200 members, said this 1 .. 
· ··proposal-would benefit large mineral-
holding companies - "the-mosrprof- ·' .. -
itable companies doing; business · in · 
K k " ' ; - - I- ( .. entuc y. ,1, ''.'.':•. ,_. .. 
' ', 
': 
Another part of the' pacliage)hat . I 
· would fail heavily on business is· the 
,1, I 
. . exterlsion of the 5 percent sales tax to ! 
leased equipment such as computers 
· and aircraft. The tax now has to be, 
, p9id-only on the initial purchase of an, 
,, ·" item; not on lease or rental payments., 
, , ' . • • ' ••• , j 
, i : , In addition, the Collins package ; 
, ,,included two , sweeteners:., effective; , 
1 •repeal· of the· state property'tax-- on 
'•'business inventories ·and outright ·re: 
I · peal·· of :the . tax orr)roperty passed.', 
1 from one spouse to another . 
1 ,_; , • ·•, ·Yollng lor lh• blll: All Oem::lcratic committee members 
~ 'vOled for lhe bill. Thov were Joe Barrows, VersaiDos: Waller· 
Blevins,• Morehead; tred Cowan, Lou!sville: Freed Cwd, ·: 
'• • Murray; Hoover Dawahare, Whitesburg; Bm Donnermeyer, ~ • 
BellevtJe; Hank Hancock, Frankfort Bob Jones, Crestwood; • 
'Tom Jones, Lawrenceburg: Marsria~ Long, Shelbyvme; Dolly l'I 
,•McN\Jtl, Paducah: Harry Moberly, Aichmcnd; C&I Nett, 
Lollisville; Roger Noa, Harlan: Kenny Rapier, Bardstown;, ,i 
~-,Pele Worthlng1on, Ewing: and Joe Clarke, Danville. , ;1 
' - Voting eg11!n1I lh• bill: AD Republicans on the panel h 
voted no. They wtire Barry Ga!dwell, Erlanger; Danny FOld,• ,1 
: Mount Vernon: Ken Harper, Crestview Hills: Bob Helerlnger,' I 
j'" Louisville;" Clarence Noland, lrv!ne;' and Richard Turner, l 
. • Tompkinsville. . • •. 
' ' 
' I 
I•' ' • I 
I ' 
' , ,1 I '., ' ' ' 
' ' ,J ' 
'I 
" .:- ~.[:;J!'~·__,,,,,. ~~- ,~ --H- .,_ .,.•·;:,·~:::--11t_"'r~~- i, ~ • ' - - ' 
'-~-';.:-~'-'/.:..~0•:,;,j.fv,;::_ .RA-8'.,J- 't--:-~. ,: . . 7- ·11 -o:, : ;-:-;;_ '•'·,'.' ,: 
1::n.ou.s·e. C.orn·'IT:li.tte.e. OKs;:_·:1.::.~r~-1 
i§(1bStitUfe ·et1:t1:Cati·on · bil!fil, 
'\ I • ;: ·• ~:•: :-... ,•, ~ '~- l'r]• '• ,'; ·•,.•~•,:~ 
'·· , ·· - · · .. ·., .. '.';.;ellen~e :·improvemenf·.fund" that healihinsui:ancepremitimsfor•retired 
, ·. By: Charles 'Wo!f_E( -';,__ ' -· ·' ·. ·' •,. would provide state money to match teachers and spouses. Williams· said it 
, Assoc}ated Press ' _ ., . ,····· private':·funds- . raised• for public would'.cost fl.7 mijlibn in the next two , 
, .- F;RANKFORT.-The House Edu,._ schools: :rhe· matching formula al~o · 'fiscal years, which would-require ap:· 
,, __ cation',Committee, staring at a mid:/ would be weighted ,to"'.ard poor dis- P,r?val from the appropria)_ions•c~m,i 
· night, deadline,. approved _the gover- tricts, ostensibly.,encouraging them to m1ttee.. , · ... , · . ; , ·, · ... 
nor·s: ··education. package with a, do more to pay:their_.:,vay. , ' · . · · Rep.· Roge~ No~; p-H~rlrui·,, the .. 
number.of amendments and.sent the,.r:•~-' Jefferson County.lawmakers have chairman ·01· tlie 'House Education' 
substitute bill to the full House, for. a complained that their area pays more. Committee, said the amendment was · 
'first. reading; apparently' clearing the than its "share ·because· of, low-tax an effort by the ~epublicans ,t.o under: ·. 
, way for final Ho~~~ p_a~ge_ on Fri- , 'counties that don't p~y enough. mine the education reform package.· 
day ' .. . ' ' ' '' ' · ' .. ,. The 'Appropriations and Revenue ,: .. ''Noe . said· he' ·wasn't'. eager ·for, 
' _- ·:· .'The fina(com~ittee vo)~. was' 17. Committee• mus( approve bills that · further amendments 101 the substiru,te ' 
m • (avor of the amen?ed bill, two . call for . significant . state spending. bill he pr~uced y~terday. :' , . . . , I,_ 
. aga\nst, and two abstentions. · . : Cowan said he·didn't intend to seek an ' "If we pass' an -amendment that 
/Among the major changes was an · .. appropriation.- for his measure until affects an interest group, they',e go- · 
_ amendnl~nt deleting the administra'' the regular legislative session in Janu- ing_ to be 'on it like flies·_on honey,":• 
ii' lion's,- proposal. to expand county ary, so there would be no need to send, seeking to change it back, he said.: ·, , 
, school boards from five members to_ it to the Appropriations and Revenue 1 • • , · ·.: ' 
· seven;with the additional members to panel during,'_th~:special session. - House Spea_ker !Jo!1ald Blandf~rd, 
0 ,. be .elected. at large. The Kentucky, -,- ·Tollanguage of the amendment;·_a!s? ;wanted to avo1d_c\elaysi s:ttrill · 
.. S_chool, Boards .Association had op- however left· .. Jawmakers. in doubt', his sights on H_ouse P,assag~ o ! eth ; 
~ edth-1 la d"t en ated . ' •,. · by Friday Faduretoget1t•past. e, i,,_pos . a proposa n ' g er ,about its effective date. It appeared . . · · ·.gh · 'Id · · " ..... ,., 
· , relatively little enthu~iasm a'!long ·, tlie House·' Rules• Committee would . comm1tte~ last m . t wo~
0 
·,11:ean,,a,,) 
House members. ., ., . . . .• ·' tiave to'decidewhether the bill car- delay-until at least.Saturuay, owev'.•••-~, 
·, __ The committee. defeated ari"•at-,.'' ! ·ec1a ·1•fiscal impact."·.,,,,,. er, because.a_b,11 must.updergo,t~r_ee,J 
: , · · hh Id $393 ·11· th t .. _n • -·· • '·' •r-: • · , separatereadmgsbythefullchamber, 
tempt to wit o . m1 ion, a ,., l · , -The .Education, Committee also f - , be rt · t · •Tli -bill' · 
. .. the administration wanted earmarked:. ,_·, approved an 'amendment to exempt bellore It can t pthu so, a vto r. ·. e . , _! 
· f "'I ·1 a ,·ncreases" for , , 1-,.,. ~ , st1 must go O· e ena e .. , '\ ··• 1 , , _ 
, , or on_ge~1 Y P Y _.,._school systems "'.ith oo,000 students-,_ · ' ' ·. ·, : .,~'f ;, :·:· ·,·; ' 
. ·._teachers with at least 10 years of - . Jefferson.County -.from the educa- , ·. The education committee's'substi:: 
,--.expenence. ' ' .· · •.'•,.' lion bill's requirement for in-s~rvI_ce· tute bill made one major.'cliimge in,. 
... _ Among other changes, the com-: .. training, provided the local ·_d,sti:ict Gov, Martha Layne Collins•· original_,_. 
" mlltee -approved amendments that has an equal or. better m-serv1ce proposal _ giving applicable school--
I · would k\!I plans for a "m~agement program_ otits, own, · ·, · . distri.ct~ the option of· retaining' 'cU:r0'. • 
. 1nst1tute --for school admm1strators .. , . .. , : ' , ;· • · . ·. · . rent •lax rates and current levels of:, 
and a commission to study early ' · The committee defeated a strmg state "power-equalization" financing/i 
childhood development. Those two of amendments offered by Rep. David . ; ·• , '" - " 
'measures were pegged for $800,000. Williams, R-Burkesville; · that among Districts raising local 1!!1(CS to the 
The committee also made conces' other things ' would have repe~led - equivalent of 25 cents per: ,$100 '.of'. 
; sions 10·• Jefferson County legislator~· • plans fo~ a me~t-pay '_'ca~ee~-!adde('. asse~~ed p'.oI?Cx:tY valu,a!ion_ .'.-:: the·: 
,, ' ,who contended tho Louisville urea , pilot program m certam d,1stncts next· adm1~lstra11on says 43 d1sti:icts ~ow. 
would otherwise get' little funding. •.:: · academic year.·, , ', . , fall below th_at -:-- would receive more, • 
·11 approved an amendment pro-... · He also·atteinpted an amendment P~V,:e:·~uahzat1on money as_ well as 
posed by Rep. Fred Cowan, D-Louis- · to requ!re the Kentucky State Teach- ehg1b1hty for school construction mon-
~- :. ville, Cal_li~~~-~~cation~l~~: ;, er_ 
1
Rert1~~~~~ .• ~y~tem }o pay t,otal ey. ~~-·.;,.,L-.:~-,.._:': :JI 
.,, 
\ " 
' ' ,I 
' I 
'I 
·,;-Jr1/ • .. -..,, ...... * ·.Jl-l..r ,.: ... ;r-
·>":·:: • I . 7..:...11-0 . .::. 
Quote of the day 
01 
··~--... 
Tony .Sholar, the director of gov-, . 
ernment ·affairs .. for the Kentucky· 
Chamber of Commerce: ' , ; 
0,~•!,~\1: ... •·:) ;.·.··· ! 
'._•'r"(The.chamber) is convinced that: 
education. is the key economic issue : 
· fm: 0e•remainder of this century." . : 
.. - . ·•· ·'"· 
PEdUCatidn. bclCkeri 
r:rariYfin -Rfclriki8'tF \ff 
l_t ".. ', .;-r· .. i • ·--.-~· ! ·.,(,\1• '::'.1 ,:. ,-i;;;'. :11 ;_, _ _.,,, ~I'-.. 
(·sf M~ryiAri.r{Hoser , "/(: ·team,":Collins said,'!'but.we need for ~ 
[1·~Hef!lld-~e_a~8/F,r~nkfort b~reau :-, .:~/'/ '.Y~?~ to ~o _in,a~~ttalk:~i~~ then;i/? 'r~fs~ 
t '. ,,,, : 1 FR,4-NKFORT _: Beginning with,' , .f011~~• who c~l!ed -~~,!'!,V.:';'!a~~rs. _: 
,, .a·rallyon;the.Capitolsteps ,complete,, into . the special s~s,on ma1~Jy_to, , 
( 'with banners· and speeches: about 100, .c6nsider her ed~ca.t1on propo~s, ~~l_d; 
\:•Ken!iic_k1~:ca!11e to Frankfort ye_s-' th,e group th~t thmgs look ll.?-?,d; ",·:· 
,,,. , terday.i. lo'i,have, a word with the. _ir . , But even If the package passes, as, i 
f."•-
1
legisla~Ofs?:\•-,',"·'~, . . ~,:. ·,n:.;} 1s expe~t~, "w~ wo_n't be abl~)o cure;, t 
.\::.· >;rn~· me55age' ·coming from,lllerri-•: all_ the ills m educationi"· the governor.1· f.;, 
;, •bers' b(the,"Prichard Committee for,; _:'aid. She urg~ the_group_.1° ~01\1!"□,ei·t 
[ Academic .'Excellence and residents·• its. support. m future ,:Jegisiat1ve s~, . 
! ': who' orgariized 'the committee's town:• s10ns for educa_t10nat·-retorm~ ?-~~:-1,t• f.. ,' '. 
~- · ,. · . , · , . _• And comm1ttee.,_V1ce Chauwoman,·1 •1 
,, ,:form~ meet1~gs, last rear,_ was,: the! Dorothy Ridings urged 'pepple'to as!(·~ 
,.\ ·. same,-i;hey ':)'a~ted lh;ir legislat~~ to: , their legisla. tors_ to 'expand''the'g~ver:i ~ 
. suppo': the ;gove111or s $287.7. ~Ilhon. nor's proposals' and :·to, s'uppprt · such , , 
, , educatt~n. ~aq_k.ag_e and. to _use II as, a' notions as additional' class-si:ze:reducJ' .· 
: , fotm\Jl\lI~n. on, ~hich lo build.', ·, lions a inore· comprehens' e·wnr : , 
;- .· · ~d ithe',,'participants' received: ·µrogcim,. preschool:.'-pro;'ams;;t •'. 





ollins~ who told them· formance ... ·· /l ·;·t';:.-:, . .-_.-•. ;i1il\ · .:: 
, · to go get em. . . , The . Pnchard • Committee, , after · 
' ·:"The • ·Iegisiators are on . our more than a_year of study, propos<;<! a; , .. 
. , •· .. comprehens1v~ package.of education-· ✓ 
.. _.. , ~- . ....:._ , al_reforms ,'that,,~rried:a ·pri,ce:tag•,of. it 
-----=::: .. -~ -· $500 million for the· 1986'88 biennium:l "-'· 
r,t· -6•.-.c e' n:a .. t' e .. -a· .. ·n·d~:·. ~R0-·-(•u·-~-.s-·"e'-:··bc,7•.•1'1·1·-s:.:-~·:._-•. ,.... "You a~e iii; key 'fo.the suc~<issof"'' 
this session," Ridings iold the'. crow~ , , , 
. "You, after all, are the constituents to oV 
i· 
1
: .: • ,J.,' - •
1 
:.· , • 
11 ~ ,,whqm
01
th.e Iegis_Ia, tors,·I_isten_i:an_d, ,re-__ ._·j vi_: 
! , . · 1 Here is a list of bills and selected I s012-Wouldreduca
0
theslzeolc!aSsesperrM!edln' i) ., ,. .-\ 
r, .. res9lutions introduced into the House public schools (AckerfO{l) • ' ' ' ' I ~ j: spond. . . ,,, .· .:.: ..... J ,. i, --;-_,;(}•., ;~: \ .•. ,I 
,l d d J ·,,--' SB13'-Would'requireparentstoglve60days'written,• ' , Ridings and Execut1've<D1'rec' to:• I, I (-.' an Senate uring the specia session. notilicatlon before students are permitted to drop out ol . . ' '_ ... <., I 
r \ . \ . j. •·' • ' school, and I~ altend counsenng sessions with, their Chi~ren. Robert Sexton ,urged them to be per;; ,, 1
• - • • • SENATE BILLS .~ (LoMaster.) . • , ···i , ., 1 ~ ' .. ,,. I 
l"j'lntroclucedMonday,' a • , •• ~- SB14•-·woukrappt0pr1a1e $135,000 to establish ;s}stent and patie~t}f!~their ~ffqr.ts.;,~.~4 i;-_, 
\ . ·Ii SB 1 ··- Would deklle· residency requirements ror · lostercarecilizenreviewtxiards,ln each district court region. .: . ''We are' in 'thiS' for' the !Orig' h~ul,l~ f ') 
\ police and firefighters. (Introduced by Senate Majolity leader (Sen •. Ed O'Dan!el. D-Springfield, wilh one co-sponsor.) J • 
• Joe Wright. D-Hamed, with 16 co-sponsors. An amendment I SENATE RESOLUTIONS and \Ve' Wallt yoU tO be in tliiS·ror"the't li, ,· .. 
~-· by Senale President Pro Tem Joe Prather, 0-Vme Grove, Introduced Monday: • ' t ,; , ~ \ long··haul,;' Ridings sa' 1'd,·)1i f..· ', L-.._l ~- ,' z ,_i }_ 
1' ,. would permil l~I governments !O eslabflSh such require- , SJRS _ Directs appropriate state gcivernment cab!- • 
: ments.) , ' • t nets to begin p!anning a new stal8 prison and directs the ·• Comm· 1'ttee ; mem· be'rs· 'an· 1''1d'.:-'to'wn'· j ·~ · ... ,. 
•,· 1nll'ocluced Tuesday:·• governor lo plovldo funding in the 
1
1988 budget request. " i; , ! S82 - Would change requlreme/lls lor ln-sefVic:e (Wright, with 17 co-sponsors.) , ' forum Organizers we·re recognizecl fof~-~ ' 
~ training lot school board members. (Sen. Nelson Allen, 0- SJR7 _: Creates corrunisslon on vocalional-lechnical their e'fforts at· a dirin' er last n1'ght 'at"'! . • ·.· 
' Ashland.)•' . / • • • education to study possible lmptovements. ('Nrighl, wilh 19 
· . soo-'..!.WouldincfeaS8the numberolschooldaiby co-sponsotS.) .,, · • , /• , · w_ hich Cql~~ .SP.9~~), o .• ~_em ~gain/ ~ti_ -:l, 
;· two. (Allen). ( ' · SJR8 - Exempts university employee pay raises from '1 1 ~ • 
,' • • S84 ..::wOukl exempt school districts thal are accred- provisions cl 1984 budge!. (Wtlghl, with 18 co-sponsors.) , , Ther coinmiftee~!,c also: ;·p~esent~; '·t ~I 
i~iledbynationalorregionalassocla!ionsolv.tiichKenltckyls ' HOUSEBILLS f' · f'ts · rt~ .. ··· boo' kf ' •, 
l· amemberlromstaleac:credilallonrequlrements,(Al!eri), !ntroducedMorx!ay: • • ·, _Oples O 1 repo ,
1
IlOW _lfl • oi:m~ ' 1.) 
'• \ · SBS -Would provide $25,000 to scl'ml districts that • HB1 - Defines lmmuriily of schoo! board members. .titled '~T~e Path_. ~-g•J~; ... 4~ger .. ~1!et·,~t ~ 'v j 
. pass permissive ~e~. (Allen) r :., . · ,(lf!!roduce',l by Rep. Robe:rl A. Jones, !)-Crestwood.) the dinner;\',. •·•f·t'·;} '.-..-.--;: -..";·,~:-~;'.,:" __ ,._ •, . 1
1
·•]j 
, ., S86 ~- Would componsate school districts !or extra · · HB2 ;- PrO\'ides $8.3 miUion In 1985-86 !or children's 
!M costs Incurred because of Jocation,or road conditions. proleclive services. (ln!Ioduced by House Majority Leader '· · •\1\ 
· (Allen). • r ·• • '.c.. ,i. ,. ; ·~· • ~-' ·. ~ Greg Stumbo, D-Prestonsburg, with fNl:I ci>sponsors.) · -----~-----'----'---, " 
, · S87 ...:. Would Increase the'. mnnber ol members on • , .• ,·· HB3 - Omnibus -ievenue bin Iha.I raises certain • t~ - '..:.; 
::~=-=-~~~=~:~lriJ~f~•!O{~superul1en- ' COrpor~~f~::J:?::::~~!,:'.;;:::r; 'I t,· j" ••l •,.,\ '.~ 
: dents and directors of pupil personnel, (Allen) 1 gallori, el18Clive Nov.•1 ~(Stumbo:1with lour co--sponsotS.) 
k .'·, SB9....:. W01.1ld require teaChe'rs be 0QNen a duty·!tco HBS ~:.: ApproprlateS'.incmey,'io,,pay' cos1s of special 
.. , !U~h per~~ (ATien, wilt! 2, co.sponsors) , session ~I Gcno1ol i:\r,S(tmbly., (S!~mbo, wilt! ,l9ur c~~pon, k J.\5810-~0tJldbasea_ll~nl~lpii_nimumf~t!on ..,_:-°rs.) , •: . • ~\:,· ·-'; ', , . 
•• units to schools 00 the previous yeai·s ·average attenOanca • . HB6-G17o'. Manha Layne Collins omnibus education 1
· '.during seven end Ol'IErqUarler months &elected by the school • bill that pr~ for educat_lonal relo~ sueh as tea~r 
' supenntendon! (Son•. David Le Master ~alnlsvi!le with tos!lng end racsos and recluction of class mes. (Stumbo, w!lh 
\ seven co-spon50(S.) :: • . ' , .• · _' . ,., ' I • .1?ur ~o-sponsors,~OUSE ~;~OL~li~NS · ~ 
~ 1• .·ln!rocl_ucedWednesday:".'•-·~-; :1ntrod1.1ce<i_Monday; . ,.~-~ ,. r~ ..,.·. (' 
, ·SBII-Wouldrequlr(i,departmef'lloreducatlonto ' HC • -· ·•·· "".-.' .. •'. 
, develop Qi~lOQ QtJldelinas · 11.nd make r~ornmeodatlons • RS - Would appropriate $287, 7 milhon 1n revenue 
al!Md M tootielng thA dropout rate In fl'.JbB0 tehoo!!, (&in. Im an Edutalla,n ll\',PfOVO!l\!)nt_Pr'?Qf~,.(S!~, with fMl 
_ Jon Ackerson, R-louls.-(lle, with 9~_co-sponsor.) eo-~rs): • l:, .. • ~ --
7
. · ,\: / / · 6 S-
-., , ·i.:.~r; ~-)::~•. f/_p_,_c,.,'d'.:. ~~;:~ \'! - ' -;, 
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Four changes would make 
education package better 
There are sure to be numerous 
amendments offered when the state 
House of Representatives takes up 
Gov. Martha Layne Coll ins' education 
plan today. Many of those amendments 
should be rejected, but not all. The bill 
before the House can and should be 
improved in several ways. Here are 
the most important changes it needs. 
• Expand the career ladder propos-
al to two years. The one-year pilot 
project that is now in the bill would br 
a waste of money. One year isn't 
enough time to begin to sort out the 
merits and problems of a career lad-, 
der. Without money for a second year, 
the career ladder proposal isn't worth 
enacting. 
• Set a ~cent local property tax 
rate for all school districts participat-
ing in the state power equalization 
program. The version of the bill passed 
by the House Education Committee 
allows districts to continue getting 
such funds if they remain at the 
present l~cent tax rate. This contra-
dicts the basic aim of tying power 
equalization to increased local effort. 
By requiring all districts to tax at the 
rate of 25 cents per $100 valuation, the 
state will both help poor school dis-
tricts and increase local effort. Per-
haps as important, the ~cent rate 
would meet the legitimate political 
concerns of lawmakers from Fayette . 
County and other areas that do not 
receive power equalization funds. 
, • Change the priorities for spending 
power equalization money. The bill 
puts strings on how districts can spend 
this money, which is good. But the 
priorities are questionable. Teachers' 
salaries get top priority, with reduced 
class sizes second. Higher teacher sal-
aries may be the top priority in some 
places, but not throughout the state. 
Generally speaking, in fact, lowering 
class sizes is a higher priority state-
wide. The House should either rethink 
these priorities or allow local school 
boards some flexibility in setting and 
meeting their own priorities within 
state guidelines. 
• Make the priorities apply to all 
power equalization money. The bill 
now puts strings only on new power 
equalization funds. School boards 
would still be able to spend the bulk of 
their equalization funds however they 
want. That doesn't make sense. The 
strings should apply to all such funds to 
ensure that they are used to provide 
better education. 
Some of these changes were pro-
posed and rejected in the House Edu-
cation Committee. Some of them, par-
ticularly the 25-cent tax requirement, 
seem likely to be instituted by the 
Senate if not by the House. 
There's no reason, though, that the 
House should not make these changes 
itself. The representatives will have a 
chance to do just that today. If they do, 
they will make a good package consid-
erably better. 
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-\~~~e~ror, is:1.J?ly.~~ed~J~~~;i~,sr:29(tjfU ,' l ~ \ ·;. 
~Wlll::90.'.JO. Hq~,r~';;:pre,tWct.QJ,YPr.:-:!rJ~S!J,. ;.iJ' 
~h--.. ,!.,J_;.,,'·, j• ·•·, ,;H;,t.,·,:i•{·~~ti:•, ,;,·,·\''.Ji:.t'"j.,: __ .,l",.' (,,'_,;•,.nr.·,:·;.~·::::.:/rq 
! By Mary Ann Roser:: ·'d,''·: '·: !~ ./i· . '· ,, --_:-,:~·•.;•';1·-:'\;t9a5.·_"'K.3:'fr-.t7 ·T., 
:and Jack Brammer•' ,h,·,, ,·/l,,:,. .. General Assembly' -'._ •, 
:Herald-Leader sl;tt wrii~rs#ii •(1 t:if"-t1,.,-:: . 'k •,Jr_ s~~·p· 'e·:: .. c-· i:l;A~:-i ~~; !I.: ; • , 
.I ••••• ' ,::;:.,l'l-11•••f::.'• ··11-~\' .. 1.· 1-.;,. 
lame~~~~ii~;~:!er ~~g~:~o~~;i~- :: .,,j ·.r .. .· ·_ ,l',(j~i-<; ,: ~/ 1 
.;age and:s~.m~ ~harp_d1sagreel'(le_nts ·. ·. !·-,;;;·.,,. SESSl©N: v ! .. 
1over pal'ls of_1t, Gov. M?rtha Layne.· ' · · '"·' • \: 
_Collinsw,as pleased yesterday that her• . ' 
.package would go to the House "pret- , · :: :~ .. fV!ore ·: amendmenis, .. 'to I 
;ty much intact," an aide said yester- · the' governor's education ,· 
.',day.'"··:, : ;- ·:·· · · . -- , -.-~ · · • .. , ::· packag~- were proposed'·. . . ; 
,·.,· .. •'But today's House vote' on.the bill~- .,.yeste.rday by H?lJSe rneni-,"'· ! ' 
is expected t_o be the most vigorous .,• bers, in preparation for. an• 
, . test of. the package's strength during, · expected vote today. 
[.this special legislative session. More': •. · .. In other business yes-
than two dozen new amendments had · 'terday· , 
been filed by House members as of · , . ' 
yesterday- some of which, if passed, ' , . 61 The Senate pas7ed a 
could dramatically alter the'package. , . b1IJ,that. ~oul,d ,lift res1q~n-, 
The ..,07 7 ,·,,· ck· · 'fa ed · . , ;cy, requirements for police' ., •=•· .m 10n pa age c ,. ; d . . \, 
similar challenges in ·the House Edu- . '. aQ ... f_irefig ters. Page AB. 
cation Committee on Wednesday, but ' <it Senators also ap-
it cleared the committee .with 'few proved, ~ measure that 





Key law~akers predicted that the· · planning for·a nev)'° pris~n. 
same thing would happen today de- Pag'! AB.. , . , • , . , , 
spite the flurry of 25 new ,amend- il House Democrats 
ments. ' · · •· held· a lengthy cauc·us to 
"I think it will be a debate much discuss 
1
prospects for the 
like the one-we had in committee ... · _..- gasoline tax. Page AB. ' 
Out no major changes/' said Commit-~-~·.,,·_,_·--~· __ ·--,-,----~ 
· tee. chairman Roger Noe, D-Harlari. ·Y~-
'. . The House also is expected to vote I · 
'today on measures that would boost , · 
business taxes to help pay for.school 
improvements, increase the state's _10- · 
cent-a-gallon tax ·on motor fuels by', a 
' nickel and set aside $8.3 million for 
: programs to aid neglected and abused 
• , • I 
· children. . . .,-·. ,·. 
1
' • • House ' Majority Leader : Greg 
' Stumbo,', D-Prestonsburg, said the· 
members would meet on Saturday. if 
_they didn't finish that work today, · 
· Most of the floor debate on the\ 
. education package is expected to fo-
: "Cus, on the proposed amendments,. 
•. including several that were voted• 
down in the Education Committee on · 
::. Wednesda~. . 








-1G9!lip§ Rl§aSeqJ).y,state qf ~QhQ91 
~ ./.,. · ~ ,,, . ,.--_ ' . · ~ . •. , L~ -· · • · .. -: ·.• . t . - -- , . ' · •, ... . , 
' rates .. ,_:---: ·r,·i {'/;,,; _; ·: .. : '-, 'Noe p;~p~sed
0 
'the amendment t~ '' r;Iafed: to 'the sup~rintendent or any 
Forty-th,ee districts would be af-· go ba.ck to the "shall" wording. . . ~oa.rd members. · 
fe~ted by th~ )egislation,: which woµI(\ . · . Rep. Pat Friebert, R-Lexingtori, Committee changes novi attached 
T~e ne_w amendments proposed ra!se the mm!mum rate of, 15.fents .. h_as propo~ed ·that allyower-equaliZl!- to the bill include amendments that 
bill-
·_ '-Froni Page·.qhe . 
yesterday mclude varying proposals per $100 of a_ssessed valu~,.- , ,, • , . .. t10n .m_oney, and not JUSI. a part of 11, would: . 
on school property taxes longevity The amendment to make the tax be _spent on instructioria.l purpcses. .".•ExeniptJeffersonCotintypublic • 
pay ·increases for teach~rs, _ schooF-- increase optional was prompted by · Collins' package al\ows some of the sch!)Ols.from establishing a ne'ij teach· - · 
: _prayer and the "power-equalization" several ril_ral legislators :vho said they. :~ds !o ~ ~pe~t.:at __ the district•~ er in-service program and · evalua- · ' 
·. funds, which are distributed to poorer did not thmk their c,onst1tuents should . d!scret1on., . ,· , . , ,.• . : lions, which are being proposed in the 
districts to help their programs be- be. forced to pay higher taxes. , . : .. _ Other '!ew. amendments would: ·governor's package. - · 
con:ie. comparable to those in _wealthl: -. , Sen .. Nelson Allen, D-Greenup, • .. ', • Wipe out l~ngevity bonuses for _ : • Require future legislatures to 
er districts. - who is chairman of the Senate Educa- . , teachers. · continue cutting the size of classes by 
· · , . - - tion Committee, supported the change . • Not require districts to raise ~ne_ student a year_ until 1990: 
. Already, a si~ificant ~mendment' • making the rate increase, optional.• their tax !'lies. --.-. ':-. , , . , . ·. ·• , • Allow state colleges of edU!'ll• 
_ ···that was passed m committee wipes · "Some of them would like to vote for • ~r~ate. a COl)lm1SS1on to sllidy ·, lion to offer. courses in management 
- , out Co\lins' proposal to 7xpand county · the gasoline tax, but-they are going to !he feas1bil}tY _of a "car~r Tadder,'.' · ,training for. school ,officials, _ rather ;school boards from._f1ve to seven take a hit twice," Allen-said. Carter, _mstead_ of settmg UQ pilot programs, _than limiting the traming to.an insti· 
j m7mbers, with the two new o~es. County: which he represents, also , as C_ollms has proposed.--The contra- ; 11.ite at one university.· · • • · .. 
_ 1 bemg ~!~led at-lar~e:.· ., ., , : .. , ,-,·,:"?Wq_b,e f~~c!:'1 to raise its rat~,,:>··; ".~~,al ,C/!reer;lacj~e~ proposal would .,; .•• Require the Department of Edu-
. An aide _to Collms, Barbara Had--.. · ·._But,'the change in wording frcilli; ,:.[mk,fe~f_h.~.r i>'."Y· ~JSes to_perforn1:-_ cation to study preschool progranns, 
'. ley Smith, said yesterday that the · 1 "snail''._ to "may" created a storm' o( ,}lnfe, ·.. . .. •· · · ' ·_ . 1 · : instead of waiting for a commission to 
•_governor was "still pleased" with her,-.· controversy yesterday. ·- '>' ,.• ~ut some state_power-~uahza- 'do so in 1987. : "-: · · 
package and considered the amend- ... . .. lion aid to distncts m counlles that ,i?; "• R .. · •. 'des· .. h , 
ments "part of ·the legislative proc- Sen. Michael Moloney, D-Lexm~- have higher-than-average delinquent·' ' edeqmr_et_a! _m I etgohvernothrs 
·ess.. - ton, stood before the Senate and said. tax collections. : ~ ,, ·, .. Jl~Opos ."".n.mg~ro~m. o ave e 
' · · • . the amendment would allow districts , ... .. .p 'd h I h . · ,. ! . sam.~ tra~mg !'S ai~es m _kindergarten . And a good many H~~e.members 10 avoid imposing a tax and . 1 reap;· : · • ro:0 e eat msurance bene- _ cl~~ses. ''.·' •- ,- .. -, : ''. 
will take advantage of the process the benefits of power~if~\\zation fits 10 ret1red teachers......... - - • ' · • Requtre General--Assembly ap-
. today. money, which would be frozen at the • Requtre teachers who do not proval of the beginning of a statewide 
: . Included in the amendments is a current level. The districts, however, . hold standard certificates. to take career-ladder_ program. ,. ' 
· proposal that _would force districts to would not be allowed to participate· in ·:- competenc:,: teSls __1° be eligible for • Create an "excellence fund" 
, impose property tax rates of 25 cents a school building program that Collins ·,· .r~.e1:111.~~IOn. , . . . . ·!!)at .would provide local districts with 
· per $100 of assessed property - re- ,is proposing. . _ •.. . . , ... ·:· ; • Place _teacher a,?es m cl~ss- matching state money for funds 
·turning to,the original language of the If the wording of the bill.fails tci be"' :ro~'i's, as _a way _of cuttmg class_ size. ".',ised privately. _ . · 
governor's package. .. changed bl!ck, Moloney said it would·;"'."~. amendment w~uld replace Col- · · , Speaker Donald· Blandford, -D· 
The proposal came about after mean that '.'the entire time we spent . !ms proposal 10 cut element~_ry ~~_hool Philpot, ,sai~ House lead¢ra....wouldl:"' 
. the, Education Committee approved · here will have been a farce. Not only . c_lass,es ,by 1r0 _Slud~nts. -· · : "• :• , promote the governor's proposals aPd · I 
an amendment on Wednesday that will education not have · been .re- , .... • Allow a m. omen! of silent medi- not propose any amendments. -
said districts "may" impose the 25- formed, it ·will ~ave been 'greatly' t:ition_e_~<:_l) ~c~ool day:.:·:, • .-, "I still think we can pass the 
: cent rate, instead of keeping language : damaged. We ~1ght a,s . well have . : . • Pr~h1b1t s_chool d1stncts from governor's education program," he I 
; · •. : .':;that said they "shall" raise- th~ir _ stayed at home. · ·. • ~- · , h1rmg kmdergarten aides who are said. ~ 
_; - · . .... i : \ . • • • ' .... ,-- ···-,,·- .. -~•-·· .... - .... ···~- ., ........ - ----~- ... _ - - ,,,.,., .. _,,_ 
~~- ~,-- -- . - .. - ---· ,: . ------· . /', ' 
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[;Allen lilres 
By EDWARD THOMA 
Independent News Writer 
FRANKFORT - As the much-
anticipated special session on ed-
ucation opened Monday, Sen. 
Nelson Allen had S01I1e definite ex-
pectations of his own: 
The Bellefonte ·-Democrat, 
chairman of the Senate Education 
Committee, said his committee will 
have some changes in the package 
of proposed education reforms ad-
vocated by Gov.~~Martha Layne 
Collins. , • -
· The Collins package has too 
much money for kindergarten aides 
and doesn't go far enough In insur-
ing the quality of those aides, Allen 
. said Monday afternoon after the 
Senate conducted its organizational 
meeting. 
The controversial "career 
ladder," long a bane of the Na-
tional Education Association and 
the Kentucky Education Associa-
tion:, also is on Allen's hit list. 
On the other hand, Allen, an 
elementary-school principal in the 
Russell Independent School Dist-
rict, likes the plan to cut class sizes 
in grades 1-6. · 
"A lot of us think this is the most 
importanf thing in the governor's 
proposal.'' 
Kentucky schools now spend $39 
million a year "retraining" stu-
dents In gi"ades kindergarten 
through 5 who failed lo advance lo 
the next grade level, he said. 
The $44.7 million planned for re-
ducing class sizes would be 
"almost a· washout" if it puts a 
serious dent in the failure rate in 
the elementary grades, he as--
serted. 
The plan would drop student-
teacher ratios to 24:1 in grades 1-3 
and 2.6:1 in U for the 1986-87 school 
year and to 23:1 in 1-3 and 25:1 in 4-
6 in 1987-68. 
That will cost $13.7 million the 
first year and ao additional $31 
million the second. 
Ana, he said, that $44.7 million 
7- /0 • ir!> • sizes, dislilres career ladder 
would be a recUITing expense every 
year the state makes a commit• 
ment to hold class sizes down. 
He cited that as a reason for his 
·. opposition to the career ladder 
concept. 
The Collins proposal calls for a 
pilot program in five to 10 school 
districts, with teachers evaluated 
by their superiors and .rewarded for 
excellent perfonnance. · 
A statewide career ladder will be 
expensive, he said, and "it's like 
creating a judgeship. You can 
never take it away." 
Even with a pilot program, he 
said, teachers who might get 
$22,000 because of a career ladder 
program will not be happy with 
returning to $18,800 il the program 
is dropped. 
"Would the school districts con-
tinue to pick up the cost if the state 
drops it?" 
Eventually, he said, a statewide 
ladder would be so expensive it 
would endanger the smaller class-
size subsidy. 
Tennessee, which has adopted the 
career ladder, will have serious 
difficulty funding the program in 
the near future, he said. 
He's also not fond of the teacher 
aides proposal, which would spend 
$13.3 million to put an aide in every 
kindergarten class. 
• 
''That's just too much money." 
There also is no guarantee of 
quality in the aides, he said. The 
proposal says a high school grad-
uate would be adequate; Allen is 
not so sure. 
. "We don't feel that kindergarten 
aides should be trained at the ex-
pense of 30 kids." 
The education bill is expected to 
originate in the House, but Allen's 
committee was scheduled to hold 
some hearings this morning. 
He expects an omnibus bill, in-
corporating all the reforms and the 
tax changes needed to pay for the 
refonns, to come out of the House 
as soon as Thursday . 
' ,, 
' '' 
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1 Anoclakd Prn1 "}r · DeBord said the board bas bought• .. •~•· 
;Jz.-:- ~~T, .Ky~,~ >rtie,1_$,c.1_~9f:~ 5 1i~uch p~operty since Hall took__ oyef.~.,,-:~t 
:i~,Hlll ,,Dl\ilrlc~ .,"flth . only, on~,_f!Chool, 10, Donald Ingwerson, chief adminlstra•·' , .. broke no,law by paying Its superlnteo-,,tor of the state's largest school system~. r 
'.~ dent' a salary. ol .$79,92! .,:.;.;1ops lri,llie.';'.'Jellersoo· County, Is the· highest-paid: •• 
~ ,state·...:: ilurlrig the 1982-83 5<,hoofyel(r,".~·.sul>':rlnten'dent at $76,024. Ronald .Wa1,,;"i~ 
b~,aCCf>rdlng _to .th~,.5!3le, Depa_r_tn:i~~LP.!! ton;,1the Fayette. County superl~ten,.;;;:(< 
i1.Jducation. 1:. .;r;.,.,: 1 ,., •• , ·a•ri ?<• \nri /;:>,!,.<.lent; gets,$65,000 a yea,r., , . .,1 J:~-;- .~tj 
H•r{ How~ver,; th~. d~~ent;r:l~,,. con':':y'J~ On the Issue t!lt Halls vacatlo~,._th~:.,~: 
'.,; eluding_ l!s,!nvestlgatlon ol.!J,~, S<,~001,.1state.,took the.position that the. lllt/$,w · 
"•'10 Puloski County,· said that Charles_(/w~k ·at vacation that the Science Hill , .. , 
~,.._Hall 1would have, to. torgo .a r~rmi:w~k, - school boar~ granted him ,in May 1?84~~),}' 
·;~ of annu~ .pald,1 ~ca!lpn11~~ca~c~t111 was, IIJegaJ,,because state mln!~~~·;:t} 
._ would be illegal.,- ., r'f1"l ·n 1::-:•(:·1-i 1(,., r-i:H.!oun~atlon funds would be used., v::,7~•1~1, 
•
1 
·' Science Hlll's school.showed._a.~9~i In a le~I opinion, Sandra Me~.d~~;,I::~, 
i 85 enrollment of 328 students.,in kin-,.i Dawahare, the associate superfnten• . ., · · 
,•1 dergart~n througli theelghtti;grade,,:·t;;den( !or,' legaf,_services; ·noted_;_aj~i!.:.1 ;:,, A ~mary. of ,the department's in-. 1.,-fea~h school district· draws a mliii~!~,; 
~;·vestigat_ion shows ~µi~t $45,~21 10~ ·the1·:. mum; foundation unit f6r 'superfnten.!f,l 
,, $79,921, .. represented ,retroactive 1-pay111 dents based.on.185 days per rank and'.,;., 
·,' _tor part· o( Hall's salary in. p~ous :.·:experience. In addition," they draw· ex,-::;J 
school years In which the_d~trt_ct ,h.a<J, tend;d_,employmeot ol 55 days.,There-0 , ' 
,i.financial problems. 1 ,, 1 , •:•:1 : 1,i/li"• "ri,"lti'ore,1a grand total of 240 days !)!,e!11iwit 
,., Hall ~eeeiyed.$55,241 lo~ ,the,1983-!14~,,Ployment. ol ,!he:superlntendenl. l!/. ,~\l,i'u;, 
;, school year, a~d hls.currentsalary ~,,, derwrltten in-part by the sta)~.'.: 0 , ..... , , 
-, $55,000; makiqg him.the sixth highest-,!.;, Hall,Jn a.letter.to the state ~u~•)T,1;;'-' 
.. paid superintendent, In Kentucky, .ac-1 agreed_ to largo the filth week.,., " ,;, ,,, 
·· cording to the department's reci>rd:•·-
1 
DeBord said the board ,also' WouidJ', · 
Leonard DeBord, chairman or the comply with the department's dlrec>·". 
Science ·Hm Board or Education, ac- live to reimburse Ill• stale :nearJy,.,,., 
.' koowledged Wednesday that Hall's,sal-.. •· $30,000 !or money ii received to pay a .;; · 
ary "sounds high, but the schOOI was .. dlrector'of pupil personnel,_ 1?/ho· on1y:\~ 
$30,000 in the red" when Hall became received $600. The ·state report said , . 
• superintendent In July 1979. "It's now;"'the director did not perlorni thnse du~v) ~ 
$600rooot?thegoo<1.11 .•• ;._ii• tles.,,•r•·.1.,.],., :•J , • .. ·,,,_.lQ .. -; •. • 











' .. LJ'K .·dent.al s·chool.;:••f 
- ' --· ·-·· . - ·-- -
de·ser\/es full:":/st(t'dy 
t ~- •• \" •, ~• \;: •• .'i _il 1t; • ~, '-•~_,:·"})r;·> .· !\ ~ • i 
\· By Otis Singletary · •': J1:,,! ,,,;1 ~ · .: 
. (, ·,' '.Recently'th~ president of the Uni- ,:he, autrio_r,- )" ·,;,',!, ~ ','. \ ' t' \ 
,'versityofLouisville,inrespondingtoa O ·s· I · ' 'd t ,,. • '' ;,series of, questions in the Herald- ' tis mg etary:1s pres1 en o ,, · .. , ·' : 
' Leader concerning higher ajucation in the Yrivwsi!Y_ 'of Kentucky.,,,.··,~. , ·, ' 
· Kentucky, made -a~ number of com-'• . , , · . , ,. : ,-v~:;i ~- }'-.'. 
. menis about the University of Ken- ·speaks for itself. This relatively ~mall ; ' (" 
1 
• 
Pr;,,;idenr'Sw~k and I. are in sub- securing extramural support. The col- . . ', 
tucky College of Dentistry. fa~ulty_ has .. done.ext_remely vi_el(in'• r·' · 
_____ ,,,. .... ,.,~c '""'"~" •' stantial, agreenient on a number of . lege has brought ._in more_.:than, $18 ~- '' r1.t I)!Xf: G-7:)•ilP,['..)I.J.jf.1 '!!'"fl ,mtNJI) !."-'V>T · l' points;,,for,"exaipple, J agree with ~is ~illion in _outside funding since its i' , , r • G' ,f1-..r .-.m•:!'"...]• d "ltilhr,,,•~ \"I:.·,•~ \ statement-that•nd __ decision has yet -0rigin~'Nor do their achiev'ements_in · · 
'';,l roup UlSCUSSeS,;r, /1,been mad~·to c)cise·.a dental.school. I researchandscholarshiprest·solely,on 
~,J · • ,_, .:•" ~ {! __ ; .lJLl1;:tn 1~-·,:1 •' ::!' . e.share 'his view that this fa, 11a major people who wer.e here 2.5 Years ago.'As, · 
-in·fe~, n 11 l '"-;t~·J n,,<-t -~~•;.} tn h1b;~"s~. __ ..,.,. i',public policy-decisioii that needs to be· _recently as 1980. the Journal ~of. the', 1' ~: .. 
,, \ lVe•yea~I/.TI. an,,,~•;-< ',' •" . (' made'.by people: who'are elected and . American Dental.Association ranked. I . ; 
. ,":'.,, ',., /,· · ·.,,,,,;,,.) r,,,,, ,:,'. "I '"·''- ' are 'en)Powered.'to make that kind,of. the'UI< dental'faculty irf th~,top 10 in-'·.~ ',' :~;to-guide UK ,,"'."'~ V-_decisicin,'.' 'I :'also.-~hare._ttie ,view_ that !research publication. . ·,: . . : ' '('J' ;' 
,. ; ,· cooperation between the Umvers1ty. of ·:. -· o During our last accreditation vis- :: 
1 u'/0, 1,'.::·: ·•":•,,r-,,. h",7.'"•:~-,,:--,,•.·c·•.,--,. Kentucky and the University of Louis- . it, 'the Commission mi· Accreditation rJJ , , 
. • • SPkl•I to Tii• Courler:.,oUniat'"''-• :, · - • · ' \· 
'.,'toJ" . LEXINGTON, Ky. _ About 20 , ,,vdle_,has;peen. urprecedented dunng cited our quality assurance program at 
' 
--.· business and 'industry leade f - r the past several years. , UK, ·which· evaluates the quality of vj 
.:
111 across the s~te met wlth.unie~: -1· .• , I also share th~.Concern that insti- '.care i>rovided'tO oul' patients,· as 14the 
;.t:'. of Kentucky; ·officials yesterday, to.; 1,tutional cooperation in the future will best' and most advanced of any exist-
,; .. discuss the, school's',plans, tor· the i be made more difficult as the two ing anywhere in dental education in 
.~ .. , next five years,,_--~.;·::1 1 ··\ ,,' ;,f, './i • 'institutionS are pitted against one an• the U.S.A." / · -.·• : 
"' Led by UK Pr:esldent Otis ,Single".•- ,other. President swain is correct in his ·• o Our students are highly competi- , 
,-;ytary and the unjverslty'.s,three chan; ; assumption that the University of Ken- live in professional examinations,tak-, 
01
, cellors, the. discussions centered. on- • · k .. · ·d ed." bl 1 'd th en by dental students ''They have·' academic programs' nd'th 1 ··1 d- ,,tuc Y 1s, m e , _a e o prov, e e , , , Ing. . .0 ,, !' . , ". r.,, un I necessary space to: handle the enroll- outperformed U ?f L' stude,nts duri~g 
'· Plans for new ·•muufdi,.,;l lina ·- · ment level proposed In the Council on ,the past !)VO years, and the last report- •, 
; programs and the developn!'ent :?t Higher'. Education: report., I am in , ~d figures (1983) reflect t_hat they_w_ere . 
-~reas or academic excellence.were ·complete agreement with• his admjs- m,the top,.20 nationally~ the clm1ca} , 
·1 presented. / '.,r · .. , , . -~ ·sion that University:of Kentucky stu- sciences. . ," · . . · · · . 
1
: Inadequate funding, particularly ,. dents are currently performing better ,. , o Program_ q~ahty at the UK _den- , 
5 tor faculty salart"'i, ,was _the oyerrld- _,]th. an'J)niversity of Louisville students "tal school· remams stron~ .. The fact 
Jng problem Identified at the meet- \·on the national'board-,examination. , :· that:,UK -has a higher retent10n rat~. · 
1 ing. !l I h n:::: . 1:; ! · < , , ; , ; 1; '4,· :}t : -, 11 1 il Another· area of 8.gre.ement has tO · : am()ng our admitted students is direct• 
• I Uf updates its five-year plan reg- " do with his assessment of the Gorman ly related to the careful selection of ·; 
tuerardaY·, Slnglll':.tary said! he round yes- Report lt'most certainly is "not infal- quality students, an outstanding facul- , .. y s a ~ay sess on useful be-. , . · . t 'th t ·1 t t ·1· 'h " ~ cause it pro1ctded recommendations· lible." In fact, it was prepared by one ·, ,Y WI a s rang comm1 men, o "ii~ , ,_ 
\, and advice from "knowledgeable indi~idu~l and lacks ,credibility in aca- mg, a~d an excelle~t, and 1~ovat1y; 
,, and Interested_ citizens.", . , : : dem1c circles; as -reflected by com- <;<Jucational program. . , •,, , 1 
'· The university will submit a five-• ments in both'the Chronicle on Higher' · ,o One other area of disagreement 
-1 year plan lo the state Council.on Education and in Change magazine. in hi_s assertion· about- the ·"flow· of'. 
Hlghe~ EducaUon latrr this year. We botli agree that prior to any, patients" in Lexington.,Let me simply" 
decision on the closing ,of a dental state that UK _does, mdeed, have ac- , 
school there are a number of serious cess to the patients necessary to edu- · 
questions that. need to be dealt with. cate an expanded class . 
. : ,Having stated ,these areas of It is_ noteworµi~ that Presidenj . 
agreement, let me . now respond 'to Swam , did, not ment10n the issue o . 
those matters about which President statew,_de impact of the two schools. , 
Swain and I have very real differences ,We believe that the UK dental faculty 
of opinion, especially as they relate to has created an outreach_ program that 
his analysis of quality in UK's College reflects a stron~ commitment to edu-
of Dentistry , , cation and sernce . 
. ' , ·, •' , . ·, . ' , , Before tl)e,Council on Higher Edu-
. ' ,,, I' 
'' . ,• 
' ' 
/ 
,,/ •' I 
I ' 
• First ,of all, the . Umvers1ty of cation reverses its present position and 
!{entucky dental school is the. o~ly on~ determines ,that a single dental school 
, , 111 K7ntucky· th~t h~s h~d contmuous, caq best serve the needs of Kentucky, 
full-t1me accred1tat1on smce the day .,t we believe a full and comprehensive 
opened its doors., study, and analysis needs to be cpn-
Insofar as the quality of the UK ducted by an independent and impar-
: 
.I 
' ' ' ,I ' 
'' 
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·KEA1 fin.'ds" itself system ties raises and promotions to performance.) · 
-~,-:-: 1 1• , I fl 
• • . . I' :1 ' t 
Continued from Page One 
8.tfon was ·not considered a bulwark 
of:support. 
·,;;-Noe acknowledged that the major 
issues in the minds of the Turks are 
teacher concerns. 
1 Many of those issues, including 
pay, smaller classes and use of 
aides, are prompting the hottest leg-
islative debate early In the special 
-·~100. The lsslles also apparently 
provoked the most fervent debate 
dqiing the package's development. 
'.i::An early draft, for example, ap-
(!n:lprlated money for extra pay for 
tea.chers with at least 15 years' ex-
pe~ence. The plan now being con-
sidered reduc~d that to ·IO years. 
'.'.·.'Teachers in some distrlcls would 
also receive· raises under another 
· pfovlslon in the current package. It 
. stipulates !bat local dlstricls use 
sU'Jte power-equalization money -
filiids for• supplementing local tax 
r'eVenue in poorer districts - to 11')-
~rease teacher salaries that are be-
low a certain level. 
Jin the early draft, teacher aides 
~ould have been provided in kin-
dergarten through third grade, and 
clBSs sizes would have been reduced 
in grades four through six. 
:·under COlllns' proposal, class 
sizes would be reduced by one stu-
dent in grades one through six in 
each year or the I 986-88 biennium 
aP.d aides would be provided only 
for kindergarten classes. 
,:•:rve heard suggestions .that ii 
I ' 
KEA has Identified reduced class 
(the · package) might be weighted size as another of Its "immediate .. 
more toward the teacher, but I've priori.ties" for legislative attention. 
not taken any grief !or'lt," Noe said. While most research Indicates 
'.'.Teachers are central to a quality that class sizes must be reduced to 
education, and to turn our backs no more than 20 students per teach-
VfOUld be wrong."· er to achieve signl!lcant benefits, 
Some legislators disagree. Henrikson,. Noe and others argue 
Rep. earl Nett, D-Loulsvllle, for that some gains can be realized with 
Instance, said he Is concerned that smaller reductions. . 
the package is putting a Jot of mon- Under Collins' plan, the elemen-
ey into the status quo Instead of into tary school class reductions would 
significant improvements in the cost $44.7. million and the hiring of 
quailty of Instruction. ; .. , more than 1,000 kindergarten aides 
"We're spending all this money would cost $13.7 million. 1 
:supposedly to reform education, but ' Some legislators have argued ~hat 
instead we're dumping . massive· use of aides should be expanded, . 
amounls Into lndlscrlmlnate pay 'posslbiy at the 'expense at reducing 
· raises," said Nett, a member at the class sizes. Aides would effectively 
Education Committee and a former pare class' size and orier students' 
teacher and principal., more individual attention, they say. 
Under Collins' . plan, . nearly $40 However, the use of aides, gener- f 
mllllon would be ,spent in, 1986-88 ally low-paid and less educated than 
for the extra pay for teachers with · teachers, could open the door to po- · . 
at least 10 years' experience: all · Utical abuse and harm instruction, 
teachers would also get annual 5 Noe said. 
percent raises. . · Stressing that the KEA did not dl-
"The problem " Richardson said rectly, participate in meetings with· 
"is that there n;eds to be some ac: Collins' staff on development of the 
countability for every dollar spent." package, Henrikson acknowledged 
Barrows argues that.the longevity that ii worked closely with the 
pay is only an acknowledgement . House members who helped shape 
that the base salary for experienced , it. _ , 
teachers has been inadequate tor T.he Young Turks, he said~ "are 
years. And, he said, no reliable people we've endorsed and support-
means of evaluating teachers for ed; obviously we're very concerned 
merit pay has been developed. · with people on the committee deal-
(Colllns has also proposed testing ing with education." 
a career-ladder system In 1986-87 In In last year's primary, for In-
a $2.5 million pilot project: Such a stance, Moberly received $3,000 
· from the Kentucky Educators Pub-
lic Affairs council, KEA's political \ 
action committee, and $300 from. 
the Madison County Public Affairs 
, Council, the county education asso-
cl~tion's PAC. . . , ., 
Barrows. and ·Mann, who both· 
faced opposition in the general•elec-· 
lion, received $1,300 and $1,000, re-
specHvely, from °KEA's committee. 
The Newport Teachers Association 
gave Mann $400. 
Several legislators noted the irony 
of KEA's apparent influence on the 
package in light at Collins' past rela-
tions with the group, which have 
been characterized as less th'an. con-
genial if not frosty. ~ 
She was not the 8.SSOciation's can: 
didate In 1983's hard-fought Demo-
cratic primary tor governor; Louig. 
· ville Mayor Harvey Sloane was. , . . . 
Thon•Lt, Gov, Colllns was never·., 
expected the endorsement, though,. ' 
primarily because she voted against 
a collective-bargaining bill during J i 
the 19,80 s~lon. . '. ; , 
The bill was dead on a tie vote , 
whe_n Colllns voted against it: Had 
she voted for It, !he bill would have 
gone on to the House. · 
Larry Hayes, secretary of the gov-
ernor's cabinet, emphasized yester-
day that the bottom line should not 
be whether one group would receive 
more from the plan lhan another.· 
The point, he said, is "this package 
will make a difference." . 
"This package is not for the teach-
, ers. It's not for administrators. It's a 
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S · h. ·. · } , ·h· :-ill'; · ·· , , •·. the current 1fke~·t r~
1
ciu1remeni'~Y · 
•·-c: C 00 S- · ••--.·---'..-taking away equalization money ~ 
1 I . . · ., .. • ,, •'J• i·• tor,wJll~h.they no~,qu~llfy.,~. , . .._ .. ·f · · ~=!l:)f ft_:fSP':ift;'")lrt).,13, · I A~ot.he,r amendrnent1filed tqr ~~ · acesJ•ue.uate"'(3', . ·· .lion today-by Rep; Joel'Elllngton,' 
~· i " ·r,-r ~,· .. • '.. ' f .. '- ·''. · P,-Paducah, would eliminate any .. 
J l .k"'•1i-\ ·,; ,'.ijt .,,r,n1rn.t2 ot requ.lremen'!' ·tor·loc.al ,tax_ ,effort I e y'·passage . ·: for ;pattlclpatlon1 do. rth~r po)",er,·,_ 
:(•J ; _ , ·,;•, __ .'/' •. ~ , ., ·• equallzatfon program:_t!; \1 _ • .. _t·.~.:, '6 
! ,,.... ~ ,l 11 • \<:,,~ ... J · _~,.,,_ .... , r-:--,,1.,\• ~-. ;1. I Noe sa_id he expected no floor . 
Co'!llnued from.Page One,lL,U.!. .amendments from Education Com-
1 c_htilrmall ot the Ho'use EducattOn • ' inJtte~·1members to restore Bny •of ·, 
: .Committee;• said: hei' expects· floor\ '. thef/l three,, 'proposals·,, eliminated' I 
Ji~ deba"te on·--;H~. 6, Fthe, education·El! ~rom HB 6 by the panel'Wedn~ay• .1 
c 'measure, to: last several. hours)t~'I r:l/; .-- to.establish'.a management lnstl- .: 
· 
1
·; know numerous attempts to amendi',,,i't ~te for.schoo\-adnilnlstrat9~.·cre-!'l · 
,- it will be made.", · 1~0~'.-g~ }•' ,,·, rjr;!r~•.1l ate a state-commission to:study;ear-'--; 
.;:_ By late atternoon;.aUeast.25 p~,Mt ly childhood developmentand pre-•! 
1_ posed changes to thej77,-page omnl'::c.:1 school education, and expand coun-."'r. 
•:, bus school-lmprovement;;measure,Gh O' school boards· by two at-large [ 
' had-been filed.·· ;,·,·•(t :!\Pl!•W<Y'i ~--:ri" members.a -: :·~:, -:di ~r, /.; .. ;• - ,, 1., 
r•, · BuLBuel .Guy,• Bland ford's chler,.1,, I Another,• amel\d~en!,-_. by.-. Rep. ; 
-,radmlnlstratlve aide/ said m.anY,. ofw, ~Im Rose, :O,Hlndman,",would •pro-,,: 
fl· them.-,are-,repetitlousuor1,.nqLg~r-1:,ri Vide for classroom aides for all.·'. 
•11 _!11an~ to the special-se5Slo~,calljt.~ ~u-i teachers ,in,.,kindergarte.n ~fl~d the,i_ 
,, ~ One,of the amendments. wlll.at•., . .first three grades. , . , ..... ,,. : ... ,. , . 
[ le'l'pt to clear. up· any)'n~o'!ceP:,/;: i · An ,amendment. ·by. ~ep.,.Lloyd., _ 
j,": tlons about ,the governor's. powe.r;-.' · Clapp, D-Wingo,1 would require re- .. 





1 ~n teaCher5,who Ii.ave not co'mp1,et--,•'; '' 
,. rsion.:··' · · · ,_ •.,v_,••1• nu, '' '·" ~u~.1 eel required graduate work>The re-:· · 
L !i•o:1• .,~., •··1·r•1~1J ...... tr)1i•1•, ~- ••1ut ' rtlfl · · '· · ·· "': Colllns,.has ,'proposed:'.that;$67.8,,; ~e cation would,lnclude a _basic< 
; mllllon be .added In .1986-88 to,'th·,;•k< ~kll_l~ cOippetency test lo~ all /each•·;': 
1 · equaliuitlon prograin;;;whlch' sup:f~ ei:s/.:pJus ·a subje~t-m~!~~~,.:1_t~~'_for_:.'.'. 
1!:, plements the moneY, ralsed_.IOC811y,:s:~~ hlgh.~~ool teachers~.:· ''•1.~ }·!. :· ..--:1,,~ 
:r--ln poorer'dlstr!cts, and that the dis,1_\q I Rep. -Mark Farrow,- D-Stamplng"~ 
/',bicts be1'requlred'to' 1evy•:a·' riitnl~ around, Introduced an amendment!!.!, 
:~:mum·_ equivalent, tai'•rate .. bt, 25_ >;;c_r that .. would delete HB 6'~ proposal 
... cents per $100 valuation to partlcl~••,1 tor longevity pay raises to teach-t pate ,c., t,· ,, . •.1·1i.•:t• .. 1,1 , 1·-:'ll.1i!ll,m 'ers with more than 1o;years'. expe-,_ ~ 
• • • ~-•:1 t ·J.-·b .... 'h1 rience. f ... ~.,:, ._ _ .. :i ... .,, ~t ~ ft_;,__; -...;l 
~g Th~, co~tusion was promp e Y · l Rep. Joe Clarke, D-Danvm{.J 
1:c a change made Wednesday befor~ J' filed an.amendment to HCR,5 th · 
'Fi the measure won the House Educa-' , . -· . - , , . , •.1 _e \{:t 
t,< tlon Committee's endorsement .. plJ~J ~tatement, ~f intent to sp~q~::~~:a..:i 
•"' 1 , , · • , •n•H '"'''' ,,') ,.,,_rn· $287.7 milllon on. educatlon,-,thatI'• 
( The; revision :appai-entlY. 1,opens11~, ;would delay a decision ori Whether i-~r 
~;the door to the posslb!!lty that.a !0;01~ ~o ~pe~d;th_e ,$39:3 .~111_1,q~ .. _o~ ,lo!';,\\.-
it cal di~rlct .could red~ce .i~ tax_rat_e~~n · gev~t:Y,,,pa~ raises. 10 r,::':. P.ri ~ • irun :·r u!1~ 
be.low the 15, ~en~_no,w;~r1;1qu~r~~~;n { Be~use~the pi"opose~ 1 long~vity 1.,1, 
~~~and continue to receive some raises ~wouJd-.not take"effect~untll H' · 
'- 'equallzallon funds:"~' .. ..:./.-. - . -'.July" 1 .. 1986 .. Qarke .said : the Issue'- .. , 
[
• r , ,, ~ , • U •· •' \ :J ~, 
"The ballgame. ,has been drasll· ,.,1, coul<),b~,_,.,,,,xamlne<I l_n: \h~ regu- ,,;, __ cally changed, by ,thls,amendm.~~tr f,lar session beginning lnJa~uary.·, 1;,, 
- whether-It's dellberate·or. ll's.ln~/J1. · Co.1.ll~:.fontroversl~l,propo?B,1:tQ:n•: 
advertent," Sen., Ml9hael R.· Mo- begin •t,ca~eer•ladder,1pllot; ,pra;l'c• 
Money, D-Lexlngton;~ld hl,8:.,Se~a\e11! gra_m.\Jn,,up. to,., 10_ schqol, dlst,;Jc~,•· 
mspeecb yesterday momlng.1 :..:1 ·...: 1 ..1:0.1 would b~.i 0 scrapped:~ under '°!1an .11 
'.~ If the measu~e Isn't ~evlsed, ::11!.e, am~Mment;o!fere_d.by,_~ep~_P,~lllp, .. 
~✓ entire time we ve spent• here~ 1s ,a r,. ';;,.. Stone:, ;D-Central_.City •. ,1 .. /l" r(-. 1,: ":',w ..., 
(lfarce.'' he said. "We?not-10n1Y,· wtn:.\ ~.~P . .'.: ... B~fl'Y .i c;atd-V.:eu;;.R1Yllla_~. 
have not reformed ,education, w.e , HU.ls,· offered. an .amendment, t,bat 1 • 
i,wlll have dama'ged ll'greatly across~o)wo,u)d;.d~c_rea,se ~lenientary*liool\1 iti the state!' ·1 ·1 ~ •;;;!t ,,11!1 /•~1,~·10·,..,. bnrcl~ sl~es.1~ore,drama~lcally,than i 1 
!v Noe.said the lntent•o!,hls'amend:!·~·,4the_.~-sh!dent reducllop.,_q,)l!IJS,_has,,1 
111_ment ls to require local,dlstricts to,~i I proposed for 1986-88. . .•. 91 .' i levy at least 25-cent tax :rate tO par ... :. ... 1-".."I The class-size .,reductfo.IlS, ,plus 
;. ticipate.in th~ program:s1 }l!lJ ;i!"li,!~1111;;.extra spending on school C:Onstruc-
,· But .ther!!, appeared,;to.;;be: somen:;ttlo~~~t.h~at .. ~I.dwel_l_ has.~.pi:-oposed • ..,~. 
·;, disagreement , yesterday, caboutncr;,would''add'· nearly $120'mllllon··to·-' 
11,what.lt.would mean, to the:.43 dls-.>;in,the $287.7 mllllon school-spending 
i:_. tricts that d~: not·; no~ j J;lav_e .. ~~·J lcpac~~g~,: .:-~ . --•- , .. · ···~- ·-~'.,.,,. . ., .. , . -~ . .__;.., 
.:1 rates ot;at least,25 cents .. -~Jt1'iri'it:£iqr\ · • R~cei:it administration revisions , 
Noe said that, .. underr,h:i.t~mend- ert~0f r~venue· estimates forHbe··past'<;?1 
'l ment; any district falllpg,to,levy the_, ;-;;Year 1andr the next I three, years,:, i 
H 25-/:ent rate,_~.would,.b,e 1.\1.,v!olallon ,mr.'.whlch·• added' $210 mllllon-•to- the,,si 
.ij of~ \the, 11a?J'.J··•:• . .,,(and):1:8 nPeD?lty;~•o•imoney, pro~pted some·teglslators~ ~: 
_, would ,be.1_,h_at·it1.~~n~ld~'\t;,r,e.~~~.Ye,:::ir~.to question the need.1.fPf.:\~Qll,~~'.,,;i 
:'~ power;equahzation m~ney., r"Y.::r••.:-,,:~ :i:~lb.us~ness µlX increases:t;,1.Tv(! )~-r .. ~ i 
, But"c C8blne\,. Secretary ,-_Larry 0011 But,H.ayes said that the_admmls-;:c,• 
1 Hayes said the administration n~v,,;1~tratlon ,,sees :•no sign, of," a .stam•,vj 
1: er meant _for the prop~ed, measures:-( pede'; .1 by memb,~rs ,against: f~e.f .. 
~i·, to p~nal~ze .. dl~_tr.i?tsfp~~plylQg w~_~;,~!
1
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&-The Daily ·~de~dent, Ashkmd, iy.,' wedn~d;y, _Jlily ~o: 1985': '_ f . : , 
EC I AL'.. SE SS I ON/.:t;~;::.::::-~:.;:::~~~':'....:_:J,:4;-'-;_:.·:, -. c~.":~!:: ::~_i:Sf ~~:-:::\J:~~-:~~~~;::.,:.2~\:_c:j ,~-:; f: -~- -~;;:~ ::.:.:~. ,c ... :_:: .. ~~::'.:~~:;z\: -! 
diic~ti(ifi;_-hillt; 1~een~\- l±ei1ia'.s1J1~~,0£i.T'.s1d~liAes~~ti1 · 
f, • --- ,- : · -- .. t · :.{'r.--:•~·f --flt~.; ~_t~tti<5t(i,W~~1t:if~----~_j";,i5\. ~~~~;{; -~rr · -]; ~· '. · "::-}{:~ --<~1,--_.r,i£1·:t:t , /f?%(ftr· .. .:.S%-t~;i{ l~~-' f~Jlii:;'. :z~l7 · 
i •i! ' By EDWARD THO~A ·._•r•::·i§' ate·teadfffS,ay.~:;~~:,-_:' _ ,_.~~~{ ia:~t ing," LeMaster said;' "They woo!d'./ drop ifs_ WOrst two m'?nths. Thet· cloSC J schoOii'! LeMaster said?; 
Independent_ News WJlfer_ --r~~ But that do:esn't mean· LeMastei\"'. use people and re5?urces already 1:11· districts would be paid according to:-.. "Right now there's a negative irr 
FRANKFORT .• '.-;' S.eri. Da!ith'"'is gofng to sit this speciaLs.~~~J .place.;•~-~t:{?,:.r{' t-;~..,.~~;.,-;·, 7¾ mon~ noL91/~. IJ!ODtl:-! ,the. _centive."'i~.):::.:::·~;:;~ ·1i~5''-t::.i-:::r 
LeMaster isn't on the education out on the sidelines.· ·. ~ .. ; Since ·the session begaD, LeM~ senator said. _ , _, LeMaster also believes many 
committee, which will.go over the · He has two -education bills lined · · aster frequently has been seen·-~ In the mountain districts, the two dropouts leave ·school unaware of 
govemar's education · paclmg~. !>':L up. One was introduced Tuesday, It' roaming the Capitol corridors with,. Dl!'nths dropped would abnost =:. l!'e long{"fII!. imPlica\iOI!,S o/ qui!: _ 
ore ii g_oes to the_Senate Door: · . cllanges the _lo~ fur figmmg"·. a copy of the fir.;t bill in his pocket;. tainJy be January am! Febriwy, ting_ school . _ . • - · 
Nor IS the PaintMlle Democrat foundation· aid m a wav. LeMas~_..,,.. .... biating the drums for the proposals;: when winter snows this year can-~~, His 60-days- notice and one-hour ... 
on the_ appropri_ations and ~enues_ .. tlJ!nks, · will ene~ge sdiool ~-:! .. with senators, representaive amL.,~- celed almost a month of~ ~ys. t ~unseling session· is in1:£nded to 
'°1a""'!'.!:'::~ wbich .'!!11 ... revu,wby ~~" ~~.~:!:"1'1da~-~-~ &;vmting-,_;,iiendenls\f;.'.1'-if'i':S i,studen' Ma ylsoMhuldose hada~ ~~!':!1Ythlltf .makelhink' theboul_-studwhaentt the,amld _his lamilulyd' 
x o.u<Ul&es prot"'~ · uuv.:t =.ilUdlM:X ~- ~••_•~··,:c- .,,,.,., •• t,.-.,-~ -·· .... _.:.1_.:--· bill uld keep· . .- .co ve 1t:dU!t:U e a . ecLSionwo 
Martha Layne Collins.;::• ·•,_1 .~·d Y ;: ... :. , The other, still being drafted; il The au.cuwu,ce wo -~. • schools safely but superintendents·: , do to the child's future, he said. -~-
Even the beallh, and ;welfarei_ would reqoire.sllllfenls. p..-g .,_,, the'.average daily_attendance as trn,_,, kept the scliil<ili; closed ra- than'., ,•11 wouldn't prevent all the 
committee be does ~rve on ~n't drop_outofschoolan~lh;eirparents. '~;!~•detheW:-~ 8= lose the re.venue that wonhl'come· _ -~uts. but it would prev~ a 
get ta handle·the child protection· to give the school district.GO days of_ pu~_ .~;! .. ~;. from~oseunabletoattend. ~ . · ·certain percentage," he predicted. 
legislatfoi:i, intr~duced Monday. notice and nnde.rgo counseling. . with. instead of, tin. ~ ~~..,. "U we change the formula there "If it keeps O!}e of ten in school, it 
That measure will go ~ugh the .. "The good thing about these bills. u!uciistrtcts. \Mun be iuowed to : will not be an economic inc~tive to will be worth it." 
state government committee, Sen-: IS that they w~uldn't cost anyth-_ .. _ wo ~ .. . .. Ii-· ,.• X·•,•- _ , . ..,_ _ -r. , ~ ...... • •• ...;...; .. : .. _ ..... _ ~-'i. ,, .~.~-✓-
_1 •. ..,~·- • ll:..:• ':;_,,.,.~:,_:-;;.:.i...,~ .:- • J • ,.,. ' \'!",...., ·~ ---:-..... • .....::. ·t: .. '-<-:. .. ,;.; ~ '_1.;,· ... '14:-:'..:.,. ,,-:.~ ,v._~~ .. •~ .... h\\::~-~•~!.., ;,~-~:,.•-· 
FIie photo 
DAVID LEMASTER ' 
Working on own bills • . 
:-:..·• .... - ... 
...:,__ t 
f• . . ·- .. ,\ "'-· ,,, .. -j,£, i' ., .. u,,., .• ,.,, ... ..,-,•·•· . ~~·, ;,, .'.~ ~--_· u·,. ·K.:.i-1:/•\--•~ .. kl.';' . .,,.~t·. ~11~,1:~ •. -:.. ~-•. ·, );::! .. t.:'·(.~:)~-i 
-.;·?::.:, , ,,:; ac S1>m·oney;., 
f. •f!-: :'~. , , 'i; .:!. . ' ' .· .• . ,\/ ... -, . . _, .. ' 
!~r..:.'!11:;..:.t·,,.,- ·';~·b~/ D;;,f,~~~t.';~~:-i;f·l ... l.\:~.:,·;tf-::~3/.~ b~ ~ ?;:■-·. ~-:.•~v\:.~ . 'tzI ;::",·:). o· '1;! · ·e-r'. a·gs· · ·1p,{~,-.'rJ:;, 
~--:~kj.· - :J . . ~i. .:-. ,:}it~t~:t c¼' I ,, I ',,. ,- ..... ~•r:11 ~ , .. ._ ·•· -~ .. ,,{,~~ . ., .n t ,\VJ Ul, : 
r::_i·,~.;;1"e'i' a··!, ''ru· {ftc:, ... [at'oi'.!;;,' 'r' ··s''li.'{,i!.s)~'·,'a,!'i'';l-Vl,· '\1 h~~-; ~.~. ,.;,\ {:1A1) :;;, -~ i . -. i(!1!~ ,tu_,\.(~~r{,f. 
.. d,:·, .... •·~~. . . ''1··'!' . ,,,·=1.:'\: '.,~; 
")i½ 1t'-f 0 , , .I~ ''· , • ' .,,, •. ~l-'· ·'~ ~-\ii,;,•; !;;-
., __ .• 'i' \_· .. ,l \} ' ti::11::_.,_~-~-~t tiiJ.'i,'.~~l,f.i-(_.:·i1 \.~'-,X_1'°<1-~'h1·:.~l}S'.,li(~ 1 : "l _:,J,-{jt,'•,!il l 
~ .;,{~•~•:;.. By Ray'CcHn·ii~ r~r·· ~ !1 :;-••' ·dJ vke preslden ,for plaru:ilng ,and tiiidg- '\ 
;•·::·•·1••~•-: · · Herald-Lea. 'der ·61a. ff \vrl. • ·te,: /~.~ :M: 1 ·~. t;t,ef,' !md•told the business lead.ers that,; 
~. }. ·r ,': •• Univei:slty or Kentucky.,officlals' '., UK professors on the main campus j 
::· , .. J ..• said yesterday that UK bad done the , ha4 ,an average salary,of $32,375 a;, 
t-:~--1 :, ·- best It could with limited .resoun:es·fi year, i:ompared- With $33,735. for_ th~ . -~-r ·.'U ; 'but that Jt ~eked sufficient-money !0.1,; ~ch-~1un1versitles· In the seven \ :;\'<:! 1 become'the truly major research unl-1,.,, .. nelghboring.~tates and ~orth C~roll•_i 
) .• ; . l ~• ·. versity It was designat¢ to.be. _ .... ~ 1!1lt. He. said prof~~- at 1UK s ·13 . 
;,\=:,ej •• 1. ::.1 1 · .. -: • 1 ,11 ·~-:-J(.,1"?1;·_~mmunltyl,colleges~earnea $20,514/~ 
it,;,_I · 1' UK President Otis Singletary foicfr ,compared with $22,031 at the bencH- ~ 
1)~\_ 'ti:t, -., a group1 of bu.slnes.5 11eaders1
• from.;.'l_~marlcJnstJttitions. tf .. ,,.~ i--~,l;, _·f ~ l! 
t ;;;.· l i ; around Uie. state that the most mpor•,.i-7§ ): •· iiorse~an •Johh Gaines sil~ested~ 
./,•~:/ tant mes.sage ,tor lhe people of the.~\'that perhaps the only way to get-thf 
li.'{ 1: '.- ·, state'was "the absolute lmpOrtan~ to.·.,. poil}t across to Uie legislature was td\. 
?·J,,.j, i.! c the economic development and well-_,J.chahge th,e ffllsslon or_,UK, whlch
1
1s~ 
\'·~1~ .being of the state. for ·Kentucky .. to'.,,\ de!!gnated as the state's flagship uitH', 
t ,· Jt have one modem cont~porary:
1
com,,•_.,. verslty, However, other business ll.lld•~~ f i-' -,b 1', prehenslve research uruveralty. ;.~ :•'. ers·exp~ concern_ that once UK·'; i">1 .... ~- , .. "I am going to tell yru we do ·not~'. opened the'door to ·a cltange of mis-'· 
:: -: .'f ~ have that now," ~e said. uwe·haye P,1 ~ s!on! other. state unive~tles 'w~l~' , 
4:1:\'-' . __ good start ~}t.~.•'\~ ,::~':,_ ·':;:. ~·\;•.!r }~~- advan~ge. of the, situation_ i ,,t.\ 
, 1
1
7,.~. t; ~ Singletaty made· tha;'remaru to:,1 ''-11 But former UJUrustee·A. Ste~-1 
fi'·:;{: '{about 20 business leaders whose opln• \ ~es, lh~ chalimarl' of tht First ~a~·,_ 
;".\ 1 ·1· •• ... .' Ions UKJs seeking as the university, \;tlonal Bank of Loulsville,_sald, .':Mr'! 
;,1;·;_,: , . • updat~, Its• ~Ive-year- development 'pet-sonal feeling ls that lhe university"; 
1! · .. ; .. plan, Toelr~!~ommenta , turn,ed, the( ! should play down th~ flagship role and -~ 
'fJ ": ~::_ •:. meeting Into, a .. strategy! session .. on e, 1,play up the the role Of higher; ~Ilea;,,; 
f·.·1\ ·'>(~-how to get the General;Assembly to,• tion .In ,general." He said that the'.· 
.,:•.{j1·t;'/: provide adequaie f1JUU1Cing for UK ln:.'.-1•public had a_ pel'Ceptirul thal the 'uni--'.)i 
) :·rill;{:. '- partlcula~ .. ,md .hlgil~r educa!lon '!1;. '. ye. rslties were. outdoln. g ~-ch o.ther to~,'1; ,\,"--:4 .. 1•1general:.J~·J,/' _.'·-~ ... 1 :.~ ,/!·}· 'competltlqn_forpubUcflindsandthat; 
r_.·, \ ~.\\, ... 1'If-thU'l)OlltiC81.18adershlfot-~e!'_.the taxpayers·~el'E; the,real'loser~:_4~11' 
f, 1: 1 •.•"'i.' state ready ·beueves.,that ·Kentuckt ~:su~ a battl~·~,;'.:~:,· 1;._.-1·•.,:~ 1(~1,11 'l.f •l.t..' , -~, should have 1:1, major~ unlver~~,- ~!·.t.Single~ and otlier UK ·offlclill1 / 
t ,:- ~ :· slty, a , flagship Wilverslty," said.r -repeatedly,_po'lnted out that not only. 
,/' -._.t-;•\':.~ James King, UK's vice president tor: had' the state contribution 10 higher·• 
·1.;'-··t·'. :,·: development, ~'the~ lncrea.5ed fundlngf:. educa~lon shnmlt but that uic;•~ sliate·;. 
•·!, ., , . 1 • Is necessary-:to support that goal:i '.of, the, ~clng ~ a.lSQ ~tly.:.~ 
~:.:. · .;,: .. Rhetoric alone will not inake liK a ,de,::reased!. Carter noted that 1n 1962 ·_ • 
if'-.'1 : ·~{;~_flagship unlv~f:llty.'!,.. . ;, ~-,-~ .• ~ .. 1 . k::.,;:mt received 66 percent of, the .~late·! "i+ ~::, ,JPlke ,rCounty- 11 ;Jiufge.Exectitlve; financing .for1hlgher. education. 'By,:; 
{ l;~:,•·--:.·/Pau1 Patton said,; "Really .what ymr ,' 1972, artet,th~ University or LouisvtUe .~ 
i~ ·.· .:, are ·talking about Is influencing 138 ,came into the state system and North--:; 
r;,, il' ,:;-; people (in the· legislature) and one:,_:em Kentucky State Colle~ became Ii·.~ 
• ,• .. -:.1 \".-. govem'or" i; ~--; f •• • I. ~ · '• .. ft,·_,,unlverslty, UK's share'was.cut'to ,tft, 
1lJ .:· J • 't -1 1 \/''..R ~· ,\ · ij •.,.Iha,· r'rt-:.,.~Y·11' percerit he said, addlng'that It now 1,rt! ,,., .. _ ~- 1_. 1· " Patton SU ed t,, en~ ·O ,; •' · 1 , ~ i' • .f, 
·\ f:\·, ··,\ 1the unlyel'Slty· elp UK'. officials set up· "./2:4 perce_nt, •. .: .. \_. ~·•, . ~~-, ':~,.~ 'l ~ ':-:;:·11 
1 {;."·i·\~ meetings with small groups of)eglsla~; ·,;,f !:Kentucky:Js'falling'"behlnd Other,} 
1- .~( 1 ,•,'., tors at which the lawmakeni.would be f~t~1es1 King said. Fe sald"tha\ frolll,,. 
~- '..,if, ··t · lobbied on the need- for more funds.' the 1983-84 budget year to the 1934-851{ 
·:\;: l _:-;• . : Patton said -~ m~e was ,especlally~j budget year, financing fo't higher edll• .~. 
;,5-.f.• .. important since goyer,lors could.no: catlon·tncreased 23 pe~t ln•AJa. l f'.~ :~ •,:. longer completely control the General,; bama,~ -25 ;percent In Arkansa~,, ~~ 
l--f,, 1 .. -: M,sembly,i' __ 1 :,,v ·, 1r,:;1 ,';,~\?,:- i· :t-j'P.8rcent in- Tennessee,-.14 percent·m•J 
.\J;,~\\,;'·• · "Whai •li!striklrig;llbouifsome· Or:._ Louisiana and, 15 percent in ",Sou#t,l 
!\t J::• '1 the··lnfonnatlon• that'I, haw beard,, , .. Carolina, compared with only l.6 per•i. 
fa _~:f ;_-;:,.•pauonsald, )'Is that as"county Judg~f P•~t in, Kentucky .. ,._~- ..... ..,:,.-rt~;; .. ~· 
•·'t\.'\!"'P..~'i operate a little road" department. MY?-~ 9:1 Some business leaders-said duplt--1, (l_,.: j. t, ,;commlsslonet._" of roads; that I don't~.· c&lion and waste !?\Ust be E!llmlnated. 
",{-~ . ':.' •·beltevehas an elghtb-gradeedumtlon,1 ,:"We don't need _and can't suppon,SIX/1 
!t ," t.• . makes abo~t · what·your college pro.lf:Jourilallsm __ ..,. schools,"_ 1 ·said Creed ,r 
~ ·/·. ~ ,_'(t I:' lessors 'make on the,maln campus.'~·'·•· Black, the cbalrman and.publisher of ~ 
I
: .;.1:,:~ .. (f,,. . Edward Cart~r! the associate UK!!, the -~~gton_ !{erald-Leader Co,:;\·.-:tli. 
,.~,•.,\~•:-.1,.1 ·,.1,,,; , • ! ... , ,·,! ,,,_1,,~ ... ~ .. L.v,1'-1.,.,1::.1•• c,, . . 'i 
;:universities??d: __ _ 
n ,, I:• ••'I, i ; ,J ,h., • .;J ·/ \(_,V':! 
!:., •!"::n•~hd-(!l.C .. ·:.:~1.J,: 11\J!J ... I ·"ca e •VJia ,., .. -,,.~ >1, •1:. • 1m'l' (\ 
I , . ,. , '(!,( 
F;~o'.'.:i4dusttjalf.~:r. 
~ileveIC: "'m~rtfi~ ... ~ .. ! .• ,, ": •• ~) P .. ,·, : ..,;.•· ,-',hLV 
,,_ · ;-1i1ruy1sn:'ff: MASSEY r- t""'::-'l'IJ • 
~ .,;.'IIC.Ur1,r,!J..,,..al ■in111fta Wrt~'-.f (hU..; ,1 
,11 re• . ' ' •'"' '. " ' ,, '"' ,,,,..--1·· 
1k Kentucky'_•. l,educatton:re.tonn11 ef•."'1~ . 1 forts also must address bJsher edu• ·1<'\ • 
rr ·ceUon H the state bope5 to·compete '• • ; 
WeftecUvely tor tutundndustry, Ash•1U 
land Oil Inc·. vice Chairman Robert ~, 
.; T. McCowalt iald yesterday.· ~ · !;-:,t 
, ,' I •t •1, ·.1 I:, • ~Oh-Otr::11•1-) ' 
. u [De spee¢tl'lo 'tb'e-:ROtary··C1ub'(1i11 {l • 
~Loulmlle,_ ;., McC(!Wllll :~· applauded ·. 
· Gov, Martha Layne Collins and the 4 f • 
oeoeral Assembly for' ettemptlng to ' I 1 
. ·tackle educational detlclences at the'.~, , , 
•; pu~llc scb'ool Jevel, bu~ Wllrned that " :--.J 
r · any lmprqvemen~ wou14 be lncom:,1•1 ; I , plele I( problems et,the post~con- ',,? , 
r!1.dary level.are o~er~ooked1 ;..,:.i ,. ;~i•t \J 
01 · ',v,.i,V•I 1!11111•. li ,;.!.,'·" II" ,!J')'1ITl!'\:'(f'.jJ1° •, I 
t., ,, ~We· must•-make ·a ,vttal:,commu~ , 
·Jilmenl, to1•blgher.,-educallon,tln., lbl!i,iJ'/, ~ 
i state" If Kentucky ls serious about . , ~ 
1• Competing with other states tor In• :•;: 
t· dUstry, said. McCowan, WbO also ls·-·' 
cbnlrman of the University or Ken- '' 
..Jt_u~ky's ~oar~ or T:1151ees. . . ,:, 
~ State!i tbElt have 'first-rate tecbnl· . ,; 
('i • cal schools and colleges as well as. / 
~ solid preschool, elementary and sec• ., ,J 
o:\lndary educaUon, will lead In ~~l·') 
fl:Oomlc development In. the coming,·'.. 
r,•.years as 111,dustrlal.tecbnology con: j 1~ 
' Utiue!I to become more sopblsllcat~• . 
/r-edl be ;,atd!1' lul 1,t~~h~~~,J t;f I<.!} .~,.w!f 
~~ 1 ~", ,1 ·, !t~11J.01Jlf11,-J1r1,l (;I,.,. ,>-f,,1,;.,_•, 
. , Mt:Cowaq,salo one tito. e, Callfor, 1.1 • ttiiila, alreadyr touts, the~educatlona1.; •: 
t1lleVet. or Its popula~lon rui a:1ute to·.~-l:·, 
~:l business and that olb~rs with highly n:~ ,: 
, developed education. _systems are . .., · 
ol~!ldlng a re~eptlve alldlence ID busl•,n : 
~,ness. ,~mll L 111,1., ~IJ;/1 J/ ,.,;_,, .rt.I 1 
',; ·1 ,,u ~i,.afud 111,tl ,M:li ,u,t•;.r-o , ,dJ ' 
J.I Compenle:s sUII look eUradltlonal,n ., 
l.•&11&-locatlon factors such as proxlm-c1•: 
11llty to merket9 and labor costs, tio•,1 
· r~sald, but now their choices are "Ued • J • 
1tcJosely to. the ·quality '1f educaUon ·: 
'"you ·have._ Those states; with a tow r , ·· 
l tducaUonal standing wm lose the 1 
· • tnce of economic deveJopmenL'!~ti•·•T ii.1 
'Ji, l,ll;,;1•1~ • .,;,•11t,;1-s.,;~,•i•i;;l\ 
1, • rHow·,does, Kentueky;, stackr up l:- , .. 
pagalnst thl9 type of competition? :, ,• 
:Your dally newspaper tells the story 
; 1:·w1tb red•fing-atatlstlcs.~• ·. J. :.· · ~,~ · 
r
. ,. ,-1 1' ;,. ";1· I'!!·- i:, lu t,:o,a b!it, '>t,;tiM. :i, 
,' · Wb le the legislature Is addressing . '1· 
problems at the elementary end sec- ': 
'bndary level during the special ses- ~;'} 
, 
1 lion, next on Its agenda should be . 
']inucb needed Improvements on the . 
: .hl&hilr ~e4.1;1C8tl_on front: McCowan :, 
:°said. · . ,,., 
~
. McCowan--~m,~e~d·ed.:.:an- In--:.;' 
crense In faculty salaries - be said 
, UK's average &alary· ls ·about SJ;Ooot, ; 
'. )(!below the median of·.otber scbools.,t.,: 
1 '',Ito Wblcb It Is compared ""!'.and lm•i.1,: 
1 bProvements In bolh the.training ondto,::.-1 
16 equlpf!lent. made. a1111llable:·ro~. fu~ ,-;; . 
~l hire teachers • ... i r.4. ,t;,J;:.;., • .,.,1,,,1 c i.-vu .-.~ , , 
' ·,.ll 1 ... :,/ t)<!l ,
1
-nnt\r>-'-iT'' Pi•-:b11,,~ ~~- _: 
•i_r ,._l'.vour bes peop ~.~w I! l~a\'.e.you:1•i!t,l/ < It lbey aren't pald-~nough aod,don' :.1t:1·':!1 , 
I
~'! have ·adequate tecllltles, be sal~.Jb ·: 
'' "And, when tb~y ,leave, they take · ,i 
I with them the res~rcl! 13cftd students q "'. 
j,~:wbo ~e1_1t,to be tallgb! by the b~L~;n 
t ti! ''"!'.ti, ·,h, 11.,,. ·•·• i• '' - __ .,, 
,. , .,.·.::.F.::;i;.;:;l~e~C~o.t:..l. __________ _;J::.;u:::;l::.,Y~l::.:5::.;,:....::l;.;:9~8:.::S:..,;___...,... ______ ...:__....._ __ :....,.-_~, 
' ' 
I 
lVISU Clip Sheet' 
, I I ' , ' 1 . ,, 
A sa_mpltng of recent article■ of interest to Morehead State Vn.lverslty 
' 
: l·I 
'' .' I 
' 
.,, 
'' \ !•· r 
' ' ., ,, I 
,,)• I /' ' ' 
' ' ,I I ' 
' ·,' 
' J _: otre: · ame ·i 
. ·:' . : . . . •· . ,I ;', ')~• ... , ,. "..•,. ,g\, 
;.::·~alary· ,:·:plan": ,J 
' "' . ' ' "·• ' ' . r, 
,. : .. ;:,;;·o·,. ·,··,.,. £' .£ ·•,, t-' · · pa~· 1n1g•·'o ·-· f; ', . ' . Ji.tl. 1, ~- ,, ., 
) _· ·: ··~- t. ~ . ,' .,·~~~-:· :] 
1 \.:_: .. x::~: .... :-:-•):· - . _.._, _ ., . ,, ... -:-: .. a-r 
~.,.,..,,,-:_~·f ··, _c\/~noclp!Od Pro,s •,~ >'" "l 
'', ·, SOUTll:.BEND;,.Ind. - A ·rour, : 
f-, y~ar effort l\i:'1' __ake.racully salari_es , 
1,' at the,1.,Unlverslty_.or Notre_ Dawe :· 
!--· . among the highest In the nation has~ 
·1 ';i.paid :off/'.B;1iew-.study shows. ,. , ... ~ t _!,r A.:report_byJhe,Arilerictln.-AssOC1~ \ · 
1· • atlon• or University Professors sa~ 
I ,that average salaries for professors;::;l 
I' at Not,;e, pame DO\\'. rank In the.top"-.' 
(::_20 perc_ e_nt. among- 1_ 62 unlvel'S __ 111_es_::\' 
i;, ~t~di~d",~Y ,the gr?~ll• . :,;.,; ,;, , ;' 
i'.~1}-SlX!years ,ago, Notre Dame''.Sllla'• · 
1s:·._r1e5cror run professor, asslstant:pro- : 
/•i-fessor and instructor-were only ·ln•i 
[i.'the:top 60 j,er~ent,'iylth the associ- · 
r:, ate professor le_v_el In the top 40- per-'; 
if'iicent,,•U~iverslty!:officl~ls -~1_d. ··. . ·. 
f, .,, · U:nty_er_sltyi officials· decided four , 
(-;',years.ago. boost,,the salaries· into the , 
f<)top'.·20'\percent}ln .the .natlon,~sald i 
~'.:-~~?Y~~,h~!~O~_Y-r,P!M~~~-::.,/\, ... ~:·:~:· '. ,. 
k,;J~::we·. tried lo-.flnd some economies 
[7.or:iltinspenttmoney 'in'· the, regular 
t:biidget;~'.i.:.SRtd:·o•Meara:·· : , .. · • 
F-'tiO'l>!ea,:a"expr~ed surprise_ (h,jt '. 
t\\uie~:goal, .',which was· lncorporat~d . 
f-~t)rito~·tht{ ulltVCrsity's IOng~range plaI\- ! 
fi~-~plngt)i:iepor.ft in · 1982, .· h~d :.t:,~~~-n ·! 
{_~·.f!ac_IJ~.~-,~~; .. q~lfkl¥· , -~ :.{:;,-· · ,~-~ ·'! 
1-f~,}.P.~Ytl Increases ... at Notre •·:,Df;iip.e. 
•. ~}iav~/averaged 9 perce~t 1' a .. ,Yei;t.r'.l' 
~\Sine_~ 'the university adopted_. its goa_ '_"· 
!.- 1 ;_ tT.Wo Jactors spurred the unlverst~-
~;, 1y;" to,·: lmprove._salaries, . : O'Mearai 
said: . 
fl ~,hie said the' university admlntstra_.. 
<,·t1on1 believes. that •professors• in the 
humanities deserve to be adequate-
'IY paid, even though 'market condli 
.,, ~qll!l _do. not 11cta,te~hlgh,.s,l~t!ll8; ), 
-~ )' 1Um!ersitY, \leade,:s ··atso y,dec!4e~µ 
that higher salaries were needed to 
atlract top scholars ,tr ,Notre Dame Is ·. 
to be corisidered' in the -same' cla'ss ! 
d with rtl1e . nation's~ most&rc::spected , 
:! academic· institutlollS, O'Menre. said.·, 
1
~ 'The1 AA.UP repor(slfows1 thaf the 
;, salaries of Notre Dame's fuU prof es•·' 
,l .sors rank 31st a!'lO!lg.the ·162 tnstltu• 
tlons. • Associate· professor salaries·, 
1
• rank 11th, assistant,oprofessor:saia-·,' 
· rles rank· 16th rand. tnstructor;sala-., 
ries• rank second. · ,;. · J, ·~- . -
The .average· salary ·or· au rariKS 
combined, , $38!800,: ls, 27ih among 
the -universitle8 .rated. 1 , • 
' • •· ' ' ' ;' ~ l" • ,. 
The average salary ror, run pror~s-
' sors is $48,000. 'othet average sala-. 
1 ries 8.re: $36,400' for associate pro-· 
· fessors; ·$29,590 for· assistant profes-
sors; and $26,000 ror .. tnstructors, the 
1 report $aid. il.!•11 .i,; '. 
"The'' schools ahel:id,-·Clf'\ls :are ~in , 
; big citles·such as New'York~ Boston~'' 
I in canrornia, where the' cclst-or.uv-· 
~ ing Is ~uch greater;" O'Mearyi. said;:, 
' The AA UP repor:t inc\udes, ~tatls-_' 
'•tics on tnstitutlons·that'are 'consid•' 
' ered · similar because· they· support' .. 
large research.'projects lind grant' 
doctorate degrees in_, a number of 
areas. The category includes the Ivy 
. League colleges and rri~ny of th~.~~:. 
"tlon's ·largest state,universltles. · r-·· 
' -
11























o ,. •' 1 r•1 {I'""~!, ' ,,,:a.;•\ ,r,' " 11:t:,t' i"n1)' i1\ 0• •t,-<e-::-•·• ... , • .- • I ~~:. t· :':t .... \~·-·· k .. ,·. "· ... :: ·, .. · :~~wsa 1on31•i·1 ac -ag-e: J .. 
, ' , ' ,. • - ., ' • • , l • '. • ',, .. ~Li:l• •'\!•• •••/,~j}q., \, If ~A~1'l",1,•1 < ,,u•. ,I" "•·' 
./~-:,:)ijti_JI atEij~~te'ft{stage.;~- .. · 
~, ~,•, .. ~ !~/ i, , ,I.\ :'"''i A,:"'•{;<l,:')!1,Jf.~1 •.·; 't\ •~ 
~ ~ !3Y I Ma~ t.11n ~9~~r 1!'t.,: ·,,.:,-: l ~- "1 ~~ P"~-:·,· ... :... . . ·. .. '.)' .. ~· :+ 
t !) . ~ Herald-Leader staff,wnter/(,..-:. •~., ~-··,· .. ..,'·•'-;,· .. _..'The ,.educatmn packager survived 
· 'S:. .. ·. [ <When the special;legislative·ses: ,,similar-scrutiny last wee)< when the : 
) l'., : . siori's spotlight shines on, the Senate House made few changes and over-. , 
·i .; this'week more than a.·little drama is whelmi~gly,' approved the bill, 83-15:' 
l; j :., e~ected~.·•1as<-ke·y,·,1•,.s.enatOI'S p'repare,t"::,J'~~.;_representatives,did not vote·: ·. , , • . YI"', !J, .... , 1 • -~ , •• • •• ,, "' • ,,, -r. ,. "' • • , • • . 
i, • : amendments to tfie·governor's educa-· ·''"- ·~Buf'•"the '_last word has .not been . 
L · ; ~ion: package and as Rep~~lic;i"'! 3.rI'!.;$1 he~rd ,_on, s~me p~ovisions. that' '!',ere 
.j ~: : 1h~~I elv":', with an, ~Item~\!~~' I!:~ a;h~~vi(Y, d~?.ated in the H?us,e. ';i · . . 
j • < posa ._:__;.,.i. .. -....::~,.-.:-'..-.. ! _·!.; ,.,.Indeed, . some .senators. :.spent , . 
j ; ] s' :l'' Bu(lly 'the'.ilme:'the'cuiiain'falls~~mili:h'':'.'cif :thei,r v.:eel<end 'preparing:, I 
,; : /:On_ the_s_~~_t~,_probably:_at the. eµd .oL:.:amendments, ,some of }l'hich. will gef , 
, -~ .':'this week: t)le governor's $2ffl.7 mil'., .their.first airing at IO a,m. Tuesday,· 1 
-,;: ~:lion packag~ ,is lik~ly}o)ie _approy<cd , :when the Senate Educat(Qn ;Commiti 
}
:• with few clianges. , , ,1,, • 7 • • ,,: te~.· takes ,up the bilL, .. ,·. ,, :.', ~,'• ) 
;I: ",':!'. do'!'t see, any ,ff!~ior 'change,<:,,. ·, ... The bill is likely to he thrash~ out 
, . ;Jmt we're; not going to.rubber-stamp,_, on the Senate floor by Friday, said 
. •the House version,""'said Sen:,·Ed,"Majo,ity Leader, Joe,rWright;,, D-,,.. 
. ·)Ford D-Cyn' thiana.· 1~y:-·,,:.:~-.;~;. , · Harned. : ·• ·,;',,:11 • 
) I , , , ,, , • , · •, • ~ - , , I I I ') .f ,"I ·can.assure tliai'we will,scruti- · Of the expec(ed amendments, the, · 
\' '".hize this bill, ·section by, section, .line .. · most controve:51~1 1s hkely to be a 
. ,,• · • .·,·.. ., . ,· , .. j , , '. ,. NOposal to ehmmate ,longevity pay 
· increases for all teachers having at 
i, 'least IO ,years of experience.'· 
' Several senators· from'' both par-
ties have vowed to ·fight., the•· $40 
· million !ongevity:pay plan, which also 
, has drawn fire from : the· Prichard 
: Committee for Academic Excellence .. 
, . · '.'That's the primary problem with 
'the package,". said Sen. Michael Mo-
loney, D-Lexington,.,Moloney· argues 
that the pay increases should be tied .' 
to teacher performance. . . . . 
·Meanwhile, the Kentucky Educa, 
lion , Association,, which •.represents 
29,000 teachers ,statewide; has . been 
·' lobbying heavily to ,keep .the l~ngevity, 
. increases in the package as, a way 'to 
'· 'make teaching mor~ atti;a,i:tive, , , 
, "Without , longevity . , increases, 
.. there wouldn't be, much' of a .pack: 







' ' '' 
, - , . . l' ', t' . . , .. 
J 1,'•' ~ : .') : 
) ' • L 
/Collins'·· eQµ,cqtiOrl ,p!a,ri 
·; i$· still at·cehtiaf1'stage, 
1
; •• age/' KEA executive director Larry 
. Diebold said. 
: ; From Page One . _ 
' . 
'', I 
the governor's proposal. [ · for that change. 
Most school districts supplement "Our. concern- is that ... over a-:,: 
the money provided by the state for period of four to six years,' salaries -. , 
. teacher salaries with local financing. will escalate to such a point that it will,. 
Under the governor's proposal, dis- become impossible for local districts 
. But some senators also argue that tricts that provide below·a".erage sup- : to meet the ,requirements. of· that 
,
11 
the state can't aff,ord the program. plemen!s ;would have.-to use,:their Jaw_:• Nallia said. • · 
' "The bundle has got to get bigger power-equalization ,D/Jlds to provide , ,To avoid such a problem, Wright . ,' __ 
,' ' , ' , every ye~r," said Ben. John •Rogers, pay supplements egu~l to1at Jea~t. 40 ·, said• pe -would _propose, that··a qase .·.' ' ·• 
' , -' · 'R-Somerset. '.'There's no way we can percent of the statewide average sup-, . figure of $226 be used.'The figure is 40" .: : · ., .. ,. ' 
'.:i ·., 1 ,' f ':keep' from having to pass ,i":tax in-::•, plement. · . - - . , · percen,t of the curren'. sta_tewide aver-· . 
-· :.,:~rease in the next bienni~m (1988-'90)_ After that I requirement' is met, age supplement proVIded by the local 
' ,, ,,. !f we keep this m there. · districts would have to channel tlie districts. ' ' ' :", '· Rep. Jo_e Clarke, D-Danvill~, '.'"d "?o~ey into reduci_ng ·c1ass size, pro- ,In future years, districts ,rould . 
. , 1, ·,severa,l of~•~ colleagues made s1mtlar- · v1dmg teache~. with· duty-fre~ lunch have to provide the li,ise ·ai;no'!lll, plus,. , .,, 
, ' arguments m the J:louse, wh~re ~n penods and __ hll'\Ilg, t_e~!:-~~r_ -~•des, •~,- . a percentage_ increase equal. tq,what, ._ " 
• 
1
amendm~t to vmd . longevtty m- · that order:.-. 11- .... :.. 11 ~ ·<>'·: ~ -· ,, , •· \: .. -ever the state provides for'. raises. ·. · 
creases failed resoundmgly, 72-!9. . . , Gibson)ndicated--1that f;he\w~uld·,:.. Meanwhile;, Senatehle~6b!icilns} 
, Ho:,vever, such efforts could fare seek support to change those pnon- l'k th • ' 1 rt . · th ·H { better m the Senate, where "members· ties. ..'· 1 e e~r coun erpa .. ~v!!1.. ~-- . ou_s~~f; 
don't wave the flag as .much for the· , . . - , . - · plan to mtroduce thetr own education_, 
, KEA" 'd S N I All D And Wnght said he would try to package. The package would cost, 
sa1 en e son en - h "h d' f th ' 1 · ' ,. G ' h h : f h S ' 1 c ange t e wor mg o e sa ary about $30 million more than the gover-,. . reenup, t e C amnan ° I e ena e requirement. ' 1 'th 'th ddit' 1 ' ' · ·' '·. · - Education Committee. · , . . -. . no~ s Pan, w, , ~ a rnna mon~y-_ ,.·, 
·. . . . · Instead of requmng distncts to gomg toward makmg !!!Ore dramatic_· ! ·.:) 
/ _ Pnchard Committee _members raise salary supplements to 40 percent dass-size reductiops,"said, Sen. Joe) : · · · , 
: ~re well aware of that sentiment. . · of the statewide average; a specific Lane Travis, R-Glasgo;v: · ;-. :· · !; , :. ·:·, i 
I·;,_ "W~_ !tave talked to a numbe:, of dollar amount_ should be designat~.or _ . , · . ·' ·' ,; ~ . : :;-· \', .j 
l:_people m the Senate because • _we, ·,·.some districts _cquld;:faqe•.serious fiJ'. ;_, , -Travis, who 1~1d the $30 m1lhon1 .. -.' ,)\: .,.._, f thought there would be more support_ nancial problems,,Wright,said.I:, , .. _. ,:, ".'ould ~ome from, a hlgher•th~n-ex'.- >, ; l 
. there " said Dorothy Ridings· the vice , . · , . , - : ." •• , " ,, · ·--- •' ' · • ·- peeled budget surplus, also said the.· ; 1 , 
;,_chai~an,of the committee:-'. i·;' ,. :,f:· Theexe~ut1v~d1rectoroftheKen• c"··package-_would ~uggest_a way to ti~'-, · : 
: - . -· . tucky Association of School Admm1s-. teacher. pay raises to, performance- , ·' 
:,, . ·But. Sen. J?aVId K~remt·P-Loms- ~: :1rators, William Nallia;,·plaris to)qbby:·:: and to eliminate 'the "career-ladder•:: __ . 
0 - VIile, said he did not thmk th_~re.would, . . , c,~~-, ·., . · :. , ::.:. -s'' :11,, _:,.,,c;i.o !pilot program for teachers. -, · ,_,,- , , 
'.,: be enough support to change the pl~:..,,. · ; ,. , _. . . , - , 1-- · ' . , 
;_:., "I think if the proposal were in •:.:" Several De~ocratic senators said · _ ... 
;,trouble, something would have hap- ~ome other amendments_ would, ~~- · ' / 
('pened to it in the House," he said: , . mtroduced, b'!I they, d~cln:,ed to dis-, .1 _ , 1 ,, , ' r,. Moloney indicated that tie would . cuss th~m .for,fear,_of \lppmg off. th~,,. 
,have "some ·cost figures" that' could · opposition:. .- ,
1
, 
i- µ1ake ·a. difference in the_ Senate. . . "Basically ! ihe package is g~od 
r~~~,1n/addition··to· the debate Over Associated Press and it will pasS'in the Senate ... just 
· [fongevity pay,, the, ;•power equallza- 9 a.m., Senate convenes.in cham- . a~ readily a~ it passed in the House,"· 
l·. tion" program, which Collins wants to bers. . . Gibson predicted. ,' , . 
: beef up with the addition of $67.8 · 10' a:m., · Senaie Appropriations , But Ford emphasiz!!<) that speed • , · 
million, is an_ expected source of and Revenue -Committee meets, in ' would not be the object. ,.' 
controversy. . Room 109 of the Capitol Annex. "I would like io e~phasize that -
,1 Power-equalization money is used 12:30 p.m., House State Gove;,,- . (we) feel no obligation ·10 adjourn on· 
to'help poorer districts improve their ment Committee meets in Room 104'. Friday" in time.for ,many of the,· 
programs to a level more comparable - of the Capitol Annex. · ' lawmakers to attend a :regional legis-' 
: to wealthier districts. 1 p,m., House ·Education-Commit- lative conference .in Biloxi, Miss., he. ' 
\ : Collins has specified in her pack- , tee meets in Room 110 of the Capitol said. ,"It ahnoi;t _makes. !Ile shiver 8;'1d · 
~ age how that additional money should Annex. · , .- ·, shake to_ t~mk· that·anyone says "'.e v~ .'. 
,,be spent, but Sen. Kenneth Gibson, D· I p.m., House CitiesiCommittee, got, to fm,sh so we can go to B1lox1.· _ 
f,Madisonville said he had some con- meets in Room 109 of .the Capitol We r~ talkmg about the future_, of 
::_.-cerns about 
0
the priorities set in the Annex. ·:. · - ·.,:,· .. , Kentucky.· , 
" package. . :·· ' 2 p.m.,.House conven.~s in cham- "We're going to be looking at the 
::,:. 'Teac~~r pay)~ !he ~p_p~ori~ __ in _ bers. _· ~ ,_2::~,_: . bill, not the calendar."~ , '· · 
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1 °'->' 1_ ~ .-. 1~~urler-Ja_u~f!a_1 ~~!.l!!cft~rltar r.r) ~,-·-.:M~18k~, h!s ·ti:Ips, accordmg to the· re-· cj, , hF:RANKFORT, _ Ky.:~~~~ R~n~_cting:. __ port:.:1~r.~::l.:i ... L _·_ . -· _: ,_: __ L:~--- .. :~-- · 
·-....: ~e ebb a·nct -f~ow,,ot\th~~~ta~e•s.politi-: · ., · f· As he· prom,ise? e~I'li~rjfhi~ ~ye~~-.~g · 
t,. cal currents, th_e KentuckY, Regls!ry · , Wllklnson · •. • le_nt _his .. campaign , 
o_r -EI_e~ll.on,.,. ,Fmance.~:re_c,elv~~~ :ll't-r;,~250,000 . ., to -help.,. g~t •, ,tj: olr.- -t~e ~ 
1 
first report for the 1987 governor's.~ ground:;He also received: $6,500 m 
; · race earlier thiS _We_eK:'.eV~n as'.Cilri-';fihdiVidu'aI- colltriblltiOns;r)nctt{alp'g~J 
dldates:.]n!:past. ~races ·:r. eported ~on ,.;.$1;6,00-,.fro. m -,Dr. ·:Lewis. ,E:v WeSiey;Ta? 
. t.heir ~~!of!s.1 to·.~hip~1~~?Y. at ~B;il:b:tt:Physiclan.- ~nd Glen E:~:.PhiJlips;~~.:l{ · 
~ palgn_ debts .. .1--.:_..2}::.V!i._L:.:_ ·- ~-, .... JimQ.er, m~rchant, ·both. of L_ibei:ty,_. 
• 1 · ,The camp8.Ign1,commlttee of Lex.~tWilklnson's' hometowp.';; ;- r , ,,i.1~ '.~~. 
1 
lngton businessman Wallace Wllkln-,' l .The committee reported!speriding 
~ ~O.n,-..the only-:•De~ocra.! ... o.P,.e!11Y seek~~$16,3,J2:i:·a·,.~dhhad $~,237.fr_}.n.~u. npal.~.~l 
,' 1,ng~tlt~.-•~om1~at10n .at the: moment,.. ~ills. J:~e, r~pqrt :~~d1cateJ: ~~l!Ci.ns9~·-"? 
: reported:; spepding $1~,795:: on airt;bha~~(our,,pald/ ~a.mpalgn•,Workt:rs.1 "'f 
V tra.X~I for;!!v.arlous· campaign-trlps~'~,1-?X:hreel-unsu~e:esstul candidates for.;:; 
in:_May;ahd. June - an "indicati_o!,l)>.~~ gc;,vernp1\~~; ~_D!{isym~,- Mayo.r_Jlar~_,,i 
Ute.":time~ he is_a~r.eady,_d~~Qt_i.ng_,t9 _ _.,!..vey,._Sloane, ~Dr ... Orady, Stumbt:>~-~nAd ; 
thearace:<·:, :'1 ~ ~~~t~: 1:1: · ; i· :: ~}form_Cr state.•Sen.~:Jim' ·Bunllirig:·~·_: 
~ ,:Wilkinso·n · )s. usiitg·•.~;_one of,, his ~"~nd :foqne'r,Gov. J,Ohn ·Y. BrOWn · Jr. 1 
many_ :~~stp.,~ss; int~re~t~_,:~·l:V,ilk}~~~n.;,:i,\also-.~U 1file<:f, rep~rts .~ed~t:sday on J 
' ' ,,1.1 J ,,: •:q ·•1 • the debts they ran·up m_ their races. 
~ ,.~~~t.·• .:.::ir=: .. · ·--.-~:': 1 ~lfl · .f.:tt\~~~{-,BroWn)'whci won the'Demo'cratic 
3 
· ;-,,,,nomlnatl~n-:ln')979; sllll'has ·not·re.'· 
>J.:couped,Jll9,000, or tile_ $q5 mlll\on -
·_ ... h_e..,:p_t~.t:~mto~:.tQ~:rra.ce;_taccprdi_n,g::to 3 
, his•report. Brown, ~ho is considered, 
.',a.possible.candidate in, !987, .~ppar," 
i'~.ently:,h_as,made•no effor,t: to rCdu!!e-:i 
·1~ .. th~ ·R_31allc~·Istn~e.·!~-aving offl_c.e:'lp 1 
•~'"December~1983. · ··· · ,, .... · -, , .. :• · · --r 
n:, He'r'e•s ~c10ok at ihe.otiler' reports: 1 
,.,· .-.. -~~•:'.-'i... •_-:.~.- • .. !, ·: .• '• 
,,r::.".'.'.:·T~':.', I;riends: or· Grady· ~\U.~~.o ;; 
g.1 l..,•.£•,;i••-.,.•,See ELECTION,,'\:•,<~ :· 
Ill ')·';,~:PAGE 4,,col. 4, this section'; 
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• /It ::. • • ,_ • '·-· -,-. ~' •• - -::::.:=-~:~.---_--- -- -.. --~ ~~~ ---~--::--:-· '":---:?:::~~-~-! 1 -
tEI~t11~fitffuani~t:r:n~1,;:.:.e.§t~ ,.i:.}r~~ei~e~!!(': ... -~~ •.t•'·• •l ., "•I• .,--.i.1 ·( ••.. - . ,r1. Jl••--m .. Iv, I •f • • v,r.~-.- _,,~,,:-, :-•.';. •·--"i., 1• .. • "· ; :-<;:--·:·~-•.·· .. !:1~ ...... ;\.~,t :J], .... _ .. -:; {"-... ·-· ,,.,;: 
~~e .:" .. ijftt'.~f{· ovetnoiJs,tcace ex' ~nses'"'' '' 
I•, j,,,:p. .,.,, .. ,l·,,,,-,,.,,,_g '':'•''rr·,.";'o"O"\'M~;\:,d'>'' ,,. ',"'' :,;,•,~;,p, ,,, .. ,,,·,«· 
t,;_-. i::.:..-·I ,;:fi~-:n ½-:-',f .. s:.,;);.:\..i, Jl. , .,,,.:.~!.:?,)\:•.':,)';J'.\,,f,,;-.,,.J'.~•--41'.,:,;,t_ .~1l1:-, -~' ;.;,: .. ~J,,•;.t.' , , ,.;·{, ..•..• /1., .. -1\n,, ,,I.· 
r.iCOntlnued from,~P~geJB' i:.;;;:' gave $1_;000,;Ma'ny\)r·thEtni-ins• iaW- KentuckiaiiS' 'for a, Better Com-.•, 
,i: Committeet,reported · totaL·debts of· yers supported then-Lt:Gov, Martha monweallh reported raising $57,500 
[~$173,809 !rom·hts 1983 campaign for Layne_Collins~in,t_lhat'ra'~e:_-.. _:_; • .;.··.during the, ftrst ,h,alf:ol _the y~ar.,-In •. 
;,igovernor. That comprised $157,000 Individuals: i:ontrlbuting-$l,OOO or·, addition· to <paying· $13,000 IQ t!ie • 
\;;ot 'the· controversial -personaf .loans more t01the"ISl0aOe;COl11mittee WerC: ~_,, Bunriing . caml}aign· .·.coillmtttee/ tpeJ}, 
• :that Stumbo made •to •his campaign : A. w. sandbach, businessman, sl,500; Paul Ala- PAC paid more than $14,000 to Host· 
'and $16 809 owed t'o'lh' e'' law'llrm of 'gla Jr., attorney, Sl,SOO; Josoph M. oal,.attornoy, Communications Inc of Lexingthn:•,l · 
i , , ~ ,. - •Sl,500;• Henry M. -Reed Ill, allorncy,.s ,000; Curtis . . . · 1 t'" J;: 
' Wyatt Tarrant & Combs.;--.:6•~ .~: . ·d , • J. Block, businessman, s2,soo; Mason Rudd, bus!-, fQr consulting and ·accounting serv- t:,, 
, I , ''I ' · · · , ,. • • t' d - nessman; Sl,SOO;-John Raker, businessman, Sl,750;1 , • • ~J•'· ••H 1· • B I · , • i.... •• • ~- The "f rm S - awyersiirepresen e .• Samuel H.' Kleln;• buslnes·smi1n,•s1,000; llnd Ellza-i:,tc~ .. 1m OS, ,was unn ng S ca,u·_:. 
'.: Stumbo durin,g the?_eg~try'.~}~vesti: . !!:Joo:f,;. Bi?.~Y~l ~~-~hing1~P.•\'. ~u-~\~~sswo"!a_~•.: · _~aign :~~n~.g~i: i~ ... 1~8.3.~ :•·. -. :~·t 1 :. ·: :.' 
r-.gatlon.of the loans.;.• ,i.:.1.J ,1•);_,1~_;! • "k 1.!-:r · ,,, .• •.J ,, ••• •/ .. 1.-.\1."\_l,!.- .1•: .,.,,, ., • .., .• · The . commtttee~ aJso .. contnbuted 
;_; , T~e:·&~~bo··~~om~i_!ti::_e!~I'.~Ported.J1 Stoanets1,;:t983 ._: .. cO~IJl!~ee :iow~~ .,$3,0QO ttj t~e :~.t3t~_.R~pup1i,c~~:~aity·•!1 
, recelvlng_>,conlrlbullons:'! olc',C$3,000,,.-·,:$40,89~ ,-;-:; .:lt~if,87, t<1,lh~,,V{,jl~lnson., aqd,$1,opo, to,, the campaign of 'sl!!le,, 
• f:e.ach, lrom·John,'..s. Grav,tt·,an,d Jo_hn·;;11Ying, S~i:ylfe,, Late}';"t,,y~ar,-, the; "Rep:OB~b,II.elerlnge'~,.'the·90P nomi~, : 
,, R:•,Roberts;1both ·Lexlngton•.bu51in~~~commlttee reP.81~-.l~h,e, 1~.~,,.of. th.e .nee.,_for. mayor of.Louisville.~~:· ::·,,, . 
• ''men •and $!. 000 each lroin'btisiness: ,;,$133,000 Sloane. borrowe"d. m 1983: , : M, ·a"'or·· - . t 'b'-·t·-· . .,, 't'" th" ~P·•c . r . •.,., .. •· . ..-t., , ........ i-.•,.~.,ri1P~r.•.i ... s,,,;, _.,.,,_ l•'· J. f.,cp_nn ,UOJ'~ ,,Q ... e,. v · 
~.,men 1JR. G~,.~All~I\ of. Prestonsburg;i:c- MaJ_or~ co~~n~u~o~ ·~'!. tl}e.:.~o~mit: .. ,-were: t • \·, ... ,• .... ~ (J• •. ,.,;-;• ... ,, • ·:- ._. , •· • 1 
(•Frank· 'Harscher- ;. and. '.·Jerald. "',W.w.tee were U.S. Sen. Jobn·Dd~.ockefel• · Ira Smllh, AShland, ,ac'countant;·s1,000; Bart 
,: .• ~ · b th · 'f L '1 . d. -~•1 "1v··' "f 'w· '1•' VI'., ... -..... , •. •h' r ' · r!.;'. Brown, Fort Thomas,' lllwyer, S2,500; Frank. Had- ,, 9Harscher, o o ex ngton, an , -;: er -~ es-~- rgm1a,-.,,~, 0: gave.;.: dad, Loulsvllle,, li1wyer, s:z,000; Sam ,Brewer, 
gTodd Brown of Shelbyville. . :$1,000/and Ted:,,Heideman~·-a Louis-, Pewee Vulley, busrnessman, s1,000; Allee •Neigh- • ' ' "· · · "'' t'. 'II b ·I· · '• · h. ·· 'trlb t d bors, Loulsvure, homemaker, SS,000; Dwight Broe. , 
.• ...-:',Sloane; ?'J\O won the1Democrat-:i ·VI e ~~ ~~11!8.~•\l~, O:•·,coq, , U _e . ._ man, Ci!\clnnatl,. businessman, s2,000; 'Morris·· ~ 
•-· · ·, ·• ti f '•J fl Co ty· $2000 '• " '<;''·•• J.J,,- .. i•'·' · · Griffiths; Ashl11nd businessman ·s1000• Don, i' IC nomma on, or e erson un • 1 ·, ., • :, , •• ~ •••• ,:: ~~r.d '·' r•Thompsorl Hend;rson ·~buslne;sma~· :'s1000• .;,. 
:1judge-executlve in May, reported , V Bunni~g;'~ who! ,is ·t weighlng~,a, .'orura Scoh, Hendl!!rson,'businossman, si,000;',,.._m:·' 
',Jdebts totaling $151 580 from his un- :i choice between·a race' !Or Congress .. llam .Young, Ediewood, businessman, .s1,ooo;•" 
I • .. , • ~ • • • . , • Thomas Wolf, Ash and, businessman, S2,000; Stu-·-
k,successful • races · for governor : m ,• m the 4th District .next:-year ·and an-· t1rt Adams, Plkevmo, businessman, 53,000; Jra , •, 
',• 1979 d 1983 · · · other race· for'.·governo,.: In· 1987 Potter, Lacl\ey,~physlcfan, s2,ooo; Mary Shands, 1 • an • , '. ' "· •" -~:'• •· , ,,r, Louisville, businesswoman, s1,000; Isaac Van Me•' · 1 ;1
1 
,;..~ Hls.:,i'debts'; .Jr~m· ·,1979.r-1 include.1 owes $120,000 from•:~isi.19831.~ace,-:. fer, M.!lysvllle,. ret_lred, s1,ooo; Laura v_an Meter,_;~ 
i:$98 0001"owed, to Citizens Fidellty' against Collins . 'l·,, "Ll•;( ·,, l ; , ,Maysville, housew,fo, SJ,000; Herbert Booth, Flor-! 
:1 • · . · · · · '_ .' •. !· :· ,--.ence, physician, S1,000. . , .': .•.•· ···,_ 
.,Bank & Trust Co. of L.ouisv11le anQ a Bunning, a Republican, rCported · A1so,c.R.s~vage,Ht1nson,cOa1opera1or,~n.doo;· ·· ·t· 
;: $12,690 'balance from money Sloane raising just over $14 000 during the· Jim Host, Lexlnglon, businessman, SJ,000; Gordon!i -~· 
I · ·4 t d' ti · I th Th , . ' ' · · Wade, Crestview HIiis, consull&nl, 12,000; Jacl( , ,.~PU 1rec Y 1~ o e race.. e com- . period, -most it from · Kentuckians t stein man, Fort Thomas, businessman, SJ,000; wn- ~-· 
•. mittee 1repa1d . Sloane , Just ; over• .. •, for a Better Commonwealth a politi•· .• 11am Seaton, Ashland, businessman, ss,ooo; Robert 
$14 000 ·d rl th I ' th . · ' . ·· Sumerel, Fort Thomas, businessman, sJ,.000; L.•L. )# . , . , u ng e pas six mon s •. , cal action comm1ttee··several .of his, Leatherman, Lou1svme, lawyer, ,1,000, R.c. Bil-, 
t~., -The Harvey Sloane for Governor. /supporters formed .. Ralph 'Drees .a lips, Plkevltle, busincssm&n, s2.ooo; Hoosh&ng'SI-·: 
:, C Ill 1979 · d $18 700 I ' , ladee, Highland Heights, physician, Sl,000; Robert c_ omm. ee- receive · , n Northern Kentucky-bullder;. contrib:-; Adelber9, Loulsvllle businessman s1 000; MIiton P contributions .. i during. the'. ·perio~, : .. uted- $1,000. , · .. , !' '· .•°':; • · ,: ' i. :-.:•;-...:~Link, Fort Thon:ias: businessman', s~OOO; c. w. 
! }TmostlY.i...'fi:,om,;.Loµisvil~~a~ea' bust•,~ :. Bunning paid,.neBrly.$6,0001 in in--i .. :~~e~1~,g,.,~o~t .::.~•.lcherr, busl~,ssman~ s1,~. 
r nessme,n and,Iawyers, ,f_ncluding s.~v~-._::tCrest on •hts·~1oan•from1·peoples Li• .. Under state Jaw, ther.e i$ n.o limit ... 
~era! _Ir.om the Iaw,.llmi.ol,)3ap)ett &:.'. '.b.erty,Bankiof ,Covlngton,;liiit did !!ol;,1,to the ,amo'lnt,an)n!)ividual,ca~ cop-,; 
~_.~.lag1a •. The General Actlv1tl~ PA:C, _- reduce ,tP,.e:.prp1c~pal,\;ac~o~ding J~r~ itt:!Pp.t.~ tq _a,.~,~f,p.f:.a):~1~-S.~?- con_•.~ 
:tr~h-~~A1.~s·~-~--~~-~ ,?f~J3~r~~t.t~~-Ala~l8!?,t•the r~pqn .. ~ t,~~irvi•~·~! -rill- ,,r ~ ~.~:;;:~!ii~~~~ ~0-~~r .tA?.1~1dp~~- -.-:. •• 0 }__~ 










__ _ ~ycm,~ (~d- ofo~__,.j,,u ~~ / ~ - J'f ~-~:::_-~~;~:c: _ .. --.,.,,_- u"'"""" ... ,,., __ -. 
,;1· ~K;~eeQ~\neW flag 'for g~ad~Jdf ally arou,~d j ·1 
. The University of Kent~cky, much N-i Ht9-B?c-i ,- --;, recent exchange between Edward B .. Big Blue.'' - 11 } • 
beleaguered in recent weeks, is sorely Fiske, education editor of The New ':' The alumni.association, with its , 
in need of a new. !lag for its old grads Ari drew York Times, and A, Bartlett Giamatti, lists of graduates stretching over the 
-- and other friends,to rally around. Eckdahl. " president of Yale University: years and with the machinery set tip to I 
That struck. ~e forcefully last .Fiske: "Presidents of some state reach them, could become a powerr ! 
_ week when r received my first mail-_ Heraid-Leader universi\ies say that athleticS' is the nucleus of support if it reached out or 1 
·- ings from the UK Alumni Association columnist one _activity that· gets alumni back to such graduates. ' · · · • 
· · t fUK' 1 f camo.us." · d J 
- the provision that if I registered for ,,.. smce announcemen o s oss o · · - Fin_al th_oun•c: We'll rallY. 'roun 1 the big coal ,esearc~ contract, the !lap the reunion I could buy tickets .to _the Giamatti: "That's a cop-<iut..What the flag, boys (and girls), but it has to , " 
over proposed clostng of the dental UK c·· ,· r· t Sl2 r k t - they're really saying is that the_on!y be more than a referee"s penalty flag 1 .school, and the general -"kick-him-_.· - -. tnctnna I game-a a IC e. way to _market.the institution to the cin a September'afternoon._. . . ':-(· 
while-he's,down" attitude that seems • A' copy of the· Open Door, a legisl~ture or_to the alumni is through i: I-( 
· to be deye_Ioping toward the unive_i-sity. tabloid-size publication that assure(! athletics. - ., , :- · . ·_ • . 
•, . . The mailings indicated it was busi- me that such good people as Kyle ;,What a conde;c_ending comment ,_, - , . 'f1'f 
'·· ness as usual around the King Alumni . Macy_ and Jerry· Claiborne, among to the alumni of a public institution to .; "_ ;_-
'.House, pleasant and no doubt worth- others,' thought the association's pro- think that the only thing that could 
. while business, but business that failed gram was worthwhile and that if I b_ring them back to campus would be 
'to realize," as Lowell once said, that · joined the association I could "play in to watch semipros masquerading as 
"new occasions teach new duties," their league." children or kids playing sports." 
The alumni association sent me: Certainly Macy and Claiborne are The University of Kentucky Iias 
• A brochure designed to bring me among the greats of the sports enter- thousands of alert, intelligent and sue-
to homecoming next fall "to get reac- tainment industry of the 1980s, but cessful graduates, men and w_omen 
quainted and celebrate·· the goo,!'' surely. there must be ~ more compel- . who could, if rallied, become a power-
times" I had at UK and. to "mix ·- hng reason for supportmg UK than by ful force in support of UK in/ts time ·or 
'\ mingle and celebrate the Wildcat•~ being on the same list with them. need. . .. ·. _ _. .;, ,,~, .: ·: .. ;.,.;:· 
. . .. ((hat's t~ey_"'.ay _the~ wrot_e it) football . I would commend to Otis Single- .There. are many who, when the 
, . , · · · victory. '., - : .- · · · ·. tary - and suggest that he commend University of Kentucky is mentioned, 
:\ ' · -~ chi~f lure in the brochure was to the UK Alumni Association - this th!flk of alma mater, rath_er than "Go, . 
,: . -_.., . . - .. . .. . . . --····----- -· - : -- _, ___ ...... ----
t; :. ~ ·: .... ·_ ,,,,: .. ? -· _ ..... -~- _. .. ._ .... .:. .. : . --- _ -:...-~ -- ------- -' 
-- -
-- -
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c.~.,,,,W.1//:,:S!>'"r,'"~'";C ... ' . ; ,.,1., .:,, ": ,. ' • . ·.;;,,' .. ,, 
u~iise eas.ay pa$$~ 
·business--tax· bill·.: .. ::~·:··-,·,'. 
·of·/l:$:.:2}6,-·:3~· tlliil' ,;o·_. 'n·· '\- .. :: ... ' 
, l, ·:, ' '·Q ~ . ,.;,_ • '..Kl .:. ;,. ,I •-
f -; .,. .. -~. '· ,-s: . . ,, . ' 
By• ROBERT T. GARRETT .-., 
, ·'-;,co1:1rlar0 Journal Staff ·Writer , 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - rn-·its'first 
favorable. vote; on a sizable -tax- in~ · 
crease for the .state's General Fund 
1 
in nearly a decade, the.: Kentucky 
House of. Representatives approved : 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins' $216,8 
million business-tax package by a 
wide .margin _y~sterday. ..,. 'I ~ . 
· In a _67-31_ vote, the. House sent to 
the Senate the series of revenue-
raising. proposals that in:!Iarge· pa:rt ~; 
would finance Collins' $287.7 million,-' · 
1 
educa~ion-lmprovement plan. 
: House ;.members made- only, one 
notable change in House:Bill a,.the 
, buslness-;t~x package. They voted 70-
,, 'o\ 26 to exempt busiriCsses with 1$1 mil-lion ~oi-... l_eSS of capital .JnvCstJlleni 
,I -'·'· 
...... .'-r :' 'i~:,, . 
'.:.,- l- "• •, 
' ' .:::, ' !. •,1·•,;;~- .~ '~; :'. . ' 
I , 
. frp!",)he higher rate·;:iri'at; HI\· 3 
tl woulct·~•1impose on state_i· coiporate-
.,f! • lic;eose .. fees:· '-t - .. .,. ,.~~·-· -.... 
~ !:Rrop~nents_hailed' the''~h~bge as ·1} SPECIAL SESSION•,·. 
_ (j needed_,_protection for, small busi- '-'.,-:-,.,-
1
----''--"..:_...::c._,--1'-''-'~ 
n~~~ ..... ~and~; lncorporat~d ~_tamlly·• - - ' · 
farms.,;However,' it,ctrew: nre 'from ·muiect_. prates~ from .the busin'eSS, . 
th_tj~~~whir,S3ict, it also'.wotild bestow· .comi;nunity. / ... , ·,· .· .. : ,1,,_,,_ ...... ; ··\i. 
an:A~deserved lax break·: on 'large, :--·• 'l;'he package calls_.for.tripling.the :·.l 
out:.Of::State corporations with small rate of corporateJiC:e~. tees· cI'eat-
1 inye~~mep;ts i_l).; Ke~t!lckY, .. ~ ,, ,•,., ing a higher ·corpotaie-incOJrte· tax 
, _,,An,effort:ta•fine-tune the' amend- bracket for large companies, ·repeat-
;' ' n'i~)).t;ts·e~pect~d "in,the/SeDate- Ilext' 'ing-anticipated: investment7'leprecia-
' week:~1-;:_1 ~- _·,J. i .: : .,;... ;~1.1.,; _:,i....:_;.:; . · lion.tax breaks"and extending,the·5···_ 
I· . . ;co11iDs, hfil( argued 'th~f: her;,·bu;si- ,, percent sales.• tax :t'o ~ lea1?ed equip-
n~~~~~ increases 8re,:,.1iee.ded·., to.,· m~nt:.::. · . ·. · ,·;,..4; ~-~ .1,, .\ '· ,~;,·. /,.,;: '' { 
he~p-f1~_?,!1Ce. ~chool ~J"flP._!:.Qyem~,i.ts,. In a~d1t10~, the st~te property tax , . 
an<l_:J)~Iap.ce ~ state tax,.system that·. on ~usmess mv_ento.nes ... w.o_uld.(?e ef-_ 
pu~•disproportionate bllrderis'.OJl in-~ _fechvely repea1e4 and_.tr_ansf~i:5 of 
dividuals. . .. ... . . -· ~· ~ _ ~·-- _...... property from one ~pause. to another 
· rn·yesterday's brief debate cin. HB would be exempted from the state 
3,:,.~ouse Min?rity W~ip .tWoody'- Al·,.-mhe!1tance tax. 
len;;:--~-Morgantown, attacked·:. uie ·. ,, W~th bare(y a week.left-before the· . 
. gove_rnoJ'\: for.. breaking' her··-11953·· spe~1al sess~o~ w~-- convened, the. : . 
camplll&n, "promises" .. ' that .. she Collins admm1stration added a pro- ._ 
t would not raise taxes., __ ;A~.) ,, . ,. , vision ~avored by Kentucky-based· 
:·'';She~s been twisting·.~ arms and companies that would reward fJrms· • 
putting pressure on people because that Invest and create jobs in . the 
she::knows the._ people are against slale. . . ·, · · : :,. : · ,·' 
these, (tax-increase) .bills" Allen The prov1s1on would give m-state• 
· said. ; ; , ·, ,/ sales •more weight than in-state pay-
. Collins• business-tax package· in•· roll_ and property ,in ~eciding_,how 
eludes a couple of sweeteners and ' 'see HOUSE · · 
late-hour: ,revisions 'that. generally PAGE ,4, col.' i';•thl~ section':·.,. 
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.<~- ,· · .. _"·-~-~--•·\·,·· .. -.,'"f1:f-;:,.r",,: '.· ,.£.-.··7::. -,,., •. .--_f/.'.:-·· ... ,. •• ,;_ •• ;. 
H·. ... -l, . • • - r- .: 1f. '/•', •· G,rc:,~!1~L~.on _appJ~,Yal o_f.~i~•an:i.~nd-:·;~ ' ouse,/pass~S:::! !,'; _m~n.t,,to,ap?ly,the,:h,lgher ':'le:,o~IY';' 
,, , ~.i•,-·i', .•. ~.,,~. ~~-~1. · • , ,, ' •· , .to_.c;:~i:'P.~-r~µ.o_~ ~ ~1-~~ i:nore .Jh_an • .. $!;:.J :._$,,2·, ·l 6 ·, 8I ·m"·l·lli· - ·o•·•_n··, -., : '1J•)IIOQ_O~ capita.I .,,defined as ca_P•;k; 
· . .• ,. • )i. ta1,stQck,tloa~ and -surpluses._--Busi:,•l• 
~ ;::_:~ • .:-:•••:i- ··~ . ., .. ,.,:, :/!.•· ,_.,.__ . ..,. .. ...,... -:~ t.~<.:~:; ."n' esse· "s·1:~111ti•'less 'ca·p·tal· would Jc· o· ~ - ;i 
f • I'! • • ,.. ·•- .• '"I n-·~-~ .... ;'•1•··.~ ~ _ • W ' ' I ~ 0 ,lj -.:f ~~-: ,\• ··:1, ·--•i1:!,'•11 'c: ·:,, -~-.,i ,.·f"'!t:;..rJ.'.: • · tinue·tO·pay. the annual·· iee at the~10·li 
·I •lJa'XJ··pacKage->~:f{~:t'<!;;.;,ent,i"iier. $1,000 rate.,.,:, ·,,i' ... '·- · , 
·-~ .;~::=·· : ,•··.:~, ·,\·•·: ·. ,.',i<_.~-:;.~i! 1->··:-i(cCor1dlifg"to'the 1LegiSI8t1Ve"'(Re':·, 
.. (;OQtin~ed ~fi-oin 
1page _u.~i1:·•>?-~;f:r),sear·ch1 Commission",_, the'. chBngC'-
m'4C1_1 of a ·company's natlona(pfO'i- would .subtract $11.9·,mlllion a year. 
its'3_nd a'.ssets should be apportioned,•· 1,from1Ui.~_-,total..:yie~d-.of,.Co1Iins'.~,tax ~ 
to'·•:.Kentucky foi- :PllrpoSes '_o( ,n~e\- phc~~ge;a:nd_,would :exemptfroni:th~·1 
sl~te corpor~te-tm;om~ tax and,£Ol;'~;.1.hlg9er: Tate, all :but, ,3,000 .. f!l, the 
porale-license , fee. :•·Tliat,. would" roughly:.35,500 .firms ,that.Jn_!982. 
slightly reduce Kentucky compa· 'paid,.t~e. corporate )icense.f,ee. -.. , •. 
nies' tax bills.•,(·?;· ~•t·: -,:' ·:-:: .,,. ::1 __ ···.'Farrow c_alled it 11.a small price to 
.:: •toiiins' 'tax·~ :pa~k8ge 1 •C'oristii~te"s. r pay tO s8ve the livelihood of a large·: 
th~ first hotabie·1nCrCase·in ··aeOeral:.;nunlb'eI"::of_ peoPie" •J who.··opecite 
·Fun'ct, taxes sinCe, th.,~.~:ii-np~o.S!tiO_~~itnd?f\s~?I! ;;~~si~~.ss.·_~ ,-,!l,-i~t~f'?~O.~t~~,. 
Axrl·aos·o of·th _"coal ev· e nee'! x-i· 1farms.--• \ ·'··: i · · • '· ,l_l •. ~ 1•J .-·,!,., • ...... •., • 
c v In ,e,, .. -s .. ra ,.a .. , .. , . .,. ·•·•-~·-' .. _ ,•·- : • 
"iri tHe early '3nd!)l1ld-19.70s~•!,/ :•-.•·:·•:" · But _.Rep. -Fred ·Cowan~· D-LOUJS-
=-···AlthOugh · form,e.r}!GOy-.~J~fip?,,_ __ 7( .• ~vil_l~\ .. s.~_id ; th,e. ame~c}me,nt . ~ou!d 
BfoWn Jr.-Won '3ppi-.civ_a!•of:So·m«l111r-.··-ex~rnp,t (fr~m higher. )lc_en~e· .. ·fees; 
itof corporate-inc'om~;~nd .Uquor;t.~~ I_a~g~ -.~or.r,.~rat_ions:~ith;:a\h1gh_lr3:te~
1 
ch~pges,_ ,th.~. t~Rlnat~~ t~,-me~,tJres I ~-'.'?f\s.~l~,.:m ;Ken~~~~Y.~ qt~t/~it-~!~ ,P.~~~::: 
/te.:soughl .,-,.: 1mposlllon . of· the· rqJI. or,property. ,,,_t~e,sta\~,,. 'd,, '"-
vieight-disfallCe · tax-·· ori'!t'rGcks;.~ai\ct i:~~:-;Th_is,~ am~ndmenfl 'is] a;·shotgun;"-~ · 
=Ch8n'gliiif0f 'ilte'"g'8S0firi~f8"i[.'fOrniiiiEl.': !coW3i1}$-3id: '''Whiit'~We ?ne·ed 1s· a ·ri-~ 
- both affected tlie .Road :Ftind.,}i : ;tle~;tq:)arget tax relief .to. th~. Intend• _ 
•.:;:yesterday,· statEF1Rep'.I JO·erc1aike:·· ~ect/~·teqipien_ts._ He sa~d· a - Se_nate' 1 
D-Danville,c•and .$Chair.mah·ElofE-the amendment was _being drafted that __ 
HouSe, Appi-opria'.tfoi1S1,and · Reven"ue- '.,would Iirrilt the break tQ small_ firins' 
Committee, won;·1 easy approval\ of!·, _}md _fantl corporat~ons.' '.!, __ ;t'. -: C "', 
some· clean:UP language in ·.HB · J's, • \Late· yesterday, Coil~ns ~a_id •she,j 
repeal of·the 'Accelerate'd·~c6st_~Re-. woul~ talk ·to senators,·next week~ 
cOvery· SyStem: ,qi·.; .1: .' ~i''--•···:,n,"":t ••-about the effec,;~ af,ld ramffi~at!ons • 
1 <:•The bill-~ould scrap the· 1promisC ::_of ,FiJ.rrpw's amendp1.e~.t. .,..,, .·: _ 
tff1fState _made in , __ 19~~ and :ag~~n>1n·:·,~ .' •,; i, ;
1
;: :· ' : '• :~,~ • .\, --;,~!
1
.'; 
198"4-to fully'adopt the·lhen-new-fed-· ,,. .. , . . , . __ 
er31,system Ot rapid depreciation··~fo~ \T: 1 ,t • 'Th& Cciurler:.Journaf Bu~eau _::' ~- · 1 
· :; Cor.porate-income taxes .. · Kentiicky·i.; _ FRANKFORT, Ky.·•-.. Here·S h0\1/' 
only "partially adopted _the. sysleO); • ~entucky House members voled ·on 
and'Would'return· to· the· straigh_t-ilne., .. ,HB'·J, · the governor's .,liuslness-tax • 
: . depreciation· meth·o.d\aJ?;d three:oth-:'_- ·package: _ • •~ ' . · , :~:· J~ ~ ... : 
', er-option~ under Collins' bill:"· ). '(- ''. , c, "DEMOCRATS FOR (64) 
Clarke also· told·1 the -_Hous~ . that., : Arnold, 'Barrows, Bendl, Bennett,· Blarid-
thlS 'week"s "rulJng by'a Franklin Cir! 'ford,' Blevins, Brinkley, ,M. Brown, Bruce, 
-cuit-.,Court judge,.,,eventually._ could . .;Burch,. Burnette, Clopp, P. Clark, Clarke,. 
undo the feature of the governor"s:-, Cline, C~wan, crupper, Curd, Cyrus, Dawa· 
package that reduces the state. per·~ ; hare, Dl?skins,· Donnermeyer, Gedlir:,g. Greg-
so·nal-property· tax on. business in•,,i cry', Hancock, Handy,1 Head, tiines, Johnson,. 
ventories from 45 cents per $100 ·as·. R. 1:.l~ne~, ,T. \ Je;nCs~ Kc~r; 'LC'qr,-' LeMasler, 
sessed valuation .t'o a 'non-colledlble, 'Litfle,· ·LOng', Lyne, M0Ck; ~MOgQ~rd~· Monn, 
rate of-a tenth of.a.cent. . :.•.McBee, McEJroy, McNutt,,Meyer, Moberly, 
Judge William L. Graham de- ·Morris, Nett, Noe, Pearman, Pritchett, Rapi· 
. •·cJa(~d· the •tenth-of-a-cent;'.per:i.$100P'' er, "Richards,· B. Richardson, P. Richardson,: 
--;, valuation rate on unmined-.coal~un-,.,i·Rose, Scorsone, Smith,~ Stone,· Strong,: 
constitutional.· If .,the',.-principle•Un_;: .Stumbo, Thomas,. White,· Woi-thington, 
1!2Graham's ruling ... were-.affirmed, the-' ~Yates; . ·: : , · . · · ·· .• 
/·slate's many:similar' minimal_ .prop··•:.;.'. " •· REPUBLICANS FOR' (3) ' 
· 'iderty-tax ·rates would· be.In jeopardy.:. i .. • Overstreet, Rattliff, Siler,:•: 
·,,"·;•,.Bui we probably,shouldn'I factor.'' DEMOCRATS AGAINST (9) 
~ that;{Graham'$ ruling)·into·our deci-; : · Brongcr, L. Clar~. Ellinaton, fQrrow, 
,.:"slon'' on· the business-Inventory tax,·, Gray, O'Brlon, Priddy, Riner, ·seum. ,. 
"Clarke· said,- "We',11 · probably , b~ in I" REPUBLICANS, AGAINST. (22) •, ,·' • 
, session- two more times before;·,that: . 'Allen, ... Coldwell, Ford;, Freibert, 
:::..is-·through 'the courts,(.~ :~' ''.,~··;;;, ·· · ·:-,. Guenthner;· J, .. Harper, , I(, Harpe'r, Hele-·: 
->.."':1't The only •floor· debate on·"HB_,J~··ringer, Holbroo,k, HollOWoy, Keith, Layman,· 
.. centered on· ColliDS:'.,.proposal to in-:: LefeVers;:,Lile, Napier,. Noland, Pieston; Rein· . 
• 1. crease ,corporate-licens~ ·tees from•~ hardt, Stewart,•.Todd, Turncr1\William5,; 
70 cenls per $1,000 of capital Invest·,,: NOT VOTING (2) , 
ment to $2.10 per $1,000 of capital:, i R .. Brown (absent, ill), Jensen. 
Rep.~ Mark Farr'?w, D-Stamplng_l~ ---,.,;;c.· ---':------,,--,-,_,,.. __ -, -. j. 
-t~: ~~' .:.: _ _--;\ ,• ' .. --~~-:1: ,_ '-:r' ~ " -- •. ·:, ·~1;l (.-, 
a" 
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• , -1 1 , •• , • mor ' :,,•::From· Page, o_ ne . er ci:'s[i~fafl/-Dle to tnose·,in .. wealthi-. : ' Rep. J.R, Gray, _J.J,IJenton, said 
• ,. , r• Collins1· proposal, '1{8S , ''.like 'tossing 
., Kentucky.'/; It's important for. our ·,·'·'Districts Jhat.:fail· to •raise the good money a\ter bad'and pouring it 
·1 _
1 
young , people;; and,, the tu'ture. , For'?: rates. wo~ld have~.their state\1power- down a rat hole." .It-would beiuseless , 
•1 economic development it was criii- equahzat1on money· frozen at the· 1985 to spend the, money because of th_e . 
.. cal.:'--· .. .. , _ '. _ .-- . . level. And they would not be allowed · uncertainty of whether ·a statewide, 
-~ ·-~4imns; 'who was· /~reed· ;·
0
-~;J;_ -,, to pai;ticipate in_a n~w·sch_oo_l bu_ilding program would work, he said,,_:,'·. , :-, 
~".'w a $226 million package of educa- rund• which _Collips _,s propo~mg ~-~~r ·, But Rep. Harry Moberly; D:Rich'. :- ' 
t!gn 1mpro'.'eme/lts in 1984 because of ,,package. · . , . : .. :_, ,''./":. mond, ar~ed that then;_l'(a_s strong•: .. i 
lack of leg1sla\1ve support,cal!ed;the · ;, . Rep. Pat F:re1bert, _R:J:..exing\on, public sentiment for a "career· lad-. ,1. stroqg House:support a "highlight" of ,.said, she strongly . supported· .'the der." "This is one of the most press-{\ 




, ::· .. , .chan?ie in w_ording !O '.'sha~l,~~~~9.iHig in~ ,issues in _education t~ay,~the" 1 
~-7i·-"We've acComplished a lot, and I .1 that there 1s 8:. s~r~n? corr_el~ti~t1;in· ' ~!d. -.: : . \ 'r./ .. -·,:---:: 1 .• 'rJ 
;cw~nt _ev~rybody ,.!o. relish this and Kentucky between (low) stµ,d~nt ) ', The House voted_d,own'th_e.~m_eiiil- _;,] 
,_~nJOY{,th1~. Bu_t •_we'.r_e only~ half, .fin- "~~lue~:;ent ~nd .C!?~~/~~~l1~~~mu- . ~ent for furt_he~:.s~UdY,}~;,,~•'t~-~:Y:.-, _.: ·1 : 1 •. - ••• 





hag to be passed ~Y. the.,~enat_e.. Rep: Bill Lear,,D-L_~xi_ngt_on;,~lso , · te:i-cher,, comp\'nsatlon, .. Rep ... ,Jody,'· ·.:1 : ·· .. _. . " 
-_l·,r_:,The Senate.Education Committee ) 1rg~ passage ,?.f,,_,th~ .. a"/~~ment, Richards, D;Bo_wlmg.·qree~,·and's,v;.'c.l · ~-: ~: 
. v.:1ll ,c_on~1der the package, House, Bill ,.saymg the word ~ay,, -'/!~-,.,Y.',?-'-~-n~e . era!. others tned ·,:un51!CC~fully to''·-, . \J .. · ~- _,.. 
. 6,_.on,,!ue~ay,;J'!!~,full Senate.proba- .. ,~o,the :Vholepa~kage:, ~-· ·;~,:;,,,L, . p~ss"an a~~ndl)lent ,that_ would_pro- · ~ , · :: , . 
1,blY,;)'!1!' ,yote on_ \)!e,bjll,b. y._!:riday .. _•.; ,,,.-,,But· s~~e,.,o(her laiyma~el'll qip V\de,health msurance bene!Its to.re',., •~ . ·• ·o· .. .-
. r, 1r,Collins,said she was·optimistic.';t . poo~~r c~unt1es ,~9lentl(dj~gr:m!~ ,. tired teachers. f!ouse_Sp_eaker Donald: : " _ .•· · ... • 
i.would pass:•Leading_ -lawmakers· such .,_ .; .. ,.Don t cram 11 down our throat"'· Blandfo!d, D-Phllpo\, __ sa1d_th. e-propos' -. 'i f;cc•o'" .~,.·'(ff'- . 
· ,as House Education Committee Chair- · , ;~i~_Rep. Danny Ford, 1R-Mouni v;r:· , ~b was r~?I "g~rmane">'to: the_·issues J; . , ··· ),- :b..., 
' man Rep. Roger Noe,-D-Harlan .had 
1 
~on, w_ho' voted.againstthe.'edui:liiioit · ipcl~d~:m,_th~ _agery~. o/.th~_special· '·1 ') · :_' ' .' . 
.,_saidr,,the bill's chances. were -·1east .·1package .. Ford 
I 
sa_ id 'that 1 • dis'triCts •s~m~::_\;.. -i ·i-'i. 1:-\'.lt ,, · I/ ::._ ,;f~ ~·: ~ ·_ · ;'· -j f..:.':( < · ~ I\ · - 'ed··/•· ·1· . .,·. • Id . 'h .·,; ,,, ,, l' f ,,;··'1.ilr','''•''r1••'1 'i~)·(·.•··\1' .. v. '•·" r•-. .-. UJ· 
; .. pr,, .. !~tab ~ .. ii:t the ,Hous~.;; i_._.,:~!j:: 11. )YOU_ . raise. t e~_r . .,r<lJf-1aiiY1!f.ay1.',to : ij ,lt-ih:fOth~r~ctiOil~ .'th~ HO~e·: .. -./:.~:. _.. ~ -(- . •;: \' ro· . 
(Ii -,_Extensive 'debate,erupted on_'.the part1~1pat~. mor~;.fully' in' the p'owert·. !, -¼S(,v'o't'·oo•'' 150 ·,~ ;;'' '. '·•r·· ,·.":>• ,, ,-; ',., CD\) . ' ., 
• · , 
1 1 
·equah f \, ·"" 'd. ·•1··•· f"'• •·V't't 1agamst·anamed ,,, ... ,. · 
_,House,Jlo9r-.yesterday, over,,several ·'Gene zal :o"n · prbolgl'!lhmul· .adnr' ::\!i~t_;,,\~e.'. ni~/i_{Ytnat'•would "cut•. st.'ate\a,•d'nt- »:\1·:. ~ ··· ., •,:',.:,: . ".'' 
·proposed•amendments ·b t·o I t ra =Sem ys o tbedictat-· .- ·. ··i ,-- ,, . , .. ,.o · ·. ~ 1 ., , .. 
,' _ • • • ,: U ., ny;! WO '.'ing to them:~; !J,.l1 .. ,. ~.w,1 ·~ H,,/W , d1stric ,s"'in·which,trui:~collectforis,!~re ·''•::·,, ~ J_ ·o·' 
l_~on· passage,,.tncludmg:a·controver- ,: - 'g . ;r:·:,ir tJB! :•,.~:J)•-;f!:~·iQ, l; belOvt'the,state averag'·e ! • :'{'I:. \. __ .,;;;-'" j' '' ' 
-sia!iamendment that•said·al!,school h"• eandseveralotherswhovoted ,. -.. ,··,·. ", ·-,,. ,c,-: _ _.,. ·· •, ' . · . 
· · ·~listricts 11shall" impose~~ minimum :_ agai~st t~~- package~ r".~~lu~g )leP. t. ..... :~':i'lif~: i~ .i{1ery?imi,ortfui~)~e.i \ .} --~,. · · 
._P,rope~,.taxes 9f 25 cents per.$100 of David Wllhams,,,R,ljurkesv11le;'-~ep; and an·1ssue we all•.'leed to take a' '-<:, ~ ~,. 
,aS'\essed ~alue .. ,· ,;'·. "~' . 
0
,1-.· ,. Ph1hp St_one, D-Central City; and Rep., good hard look at,". said,Rep:\:rerryi,;r ,a•.: ..,,,,./}·): ,~, 
·:civ_1Another amendment,that,passed J?el Ellmgton,,D-f~~u_cah"5:11d. they _Mann,. D:Newport. •" ... But instead t'. '~;, ~--,, I' Ir\ _.,: 
,o_ma- voice vote would·require poten- , did so because tjler d1sa~.),"~t\1,t\1~ of p'!msh_mg th~ e!ect"<!•olfidals.mh~•:• ,J,' \, V. ,.; \!f rl-.'::_ 
, tia! · _dropouts to. attend, a. counseling · _prope'!)'-tru,<.,F\:IU1re1n~nt, .,,.,, •: ,,, , :: , •:en t doing the)r•J~bs,,1t Plll\15_hes the:· --- . .- ·, °'' _ ~ 
1sess10n.before quitting school.. , , ci, · '" , Much ,of the1 ofher .heated debate .kidsj:"e• are trying to help.": 1i1i!s! ,;,,_ • .. a•, · . . co·-:;::; 
,". ;,.But~ilawmakers' turned , thumbs . on the House,floor,y~sferday.,fci~used · ;.;, ' •.Yot<id 50-36 ag~in,stfthe neiioiisn( ~:~, ::::i\ .. ; . /~ 
.'down;on1 several-'key. amendments, on, t~acher-COll)pensat1on·-,Programs,_ -amendme~t ·n:garding,the',lhjrl,ng-'.~! _-,: ::J ;, l'"'":'\t'J: 
•.some of which are likely to surface in -especially ,on the,governor s proposal ,teacher aides in kindergarten!",'·' ,_.,_ , ~ . ·: · ~-" 
ahe senate. :. -•:. : :: . . ·J~>(i ,. :, .. ' ,; 'to a __ Hocate, $40, ,mi!lion for, 'Jongevity I {'- ,:t,. ,'. · •. ·,. ·,:; .1 rM\;.r,i;y1..i ~~.~ ... •·.:l,\.~llf~}-. 1.~L_ ~-- ~ :,:1.: 
,,; l•-Thef in'cliid~ •:r · •• 
1 
,,, h : pay m~re_ases for those.having a\ least · . House:, .Maionty ·,;.[ea1er/ ,c;;reg , 
1
, .'i ~- . ~ • .,,,./;l> 
. ".'Ould'' eliminate lon~!~r;~ ;.y ti~~ IO_ yea,;s of e"J?"rience.; ··,, !');,,i.,,·,. ~~:ib~~ID-~restonsbur.g;_~id_some .. .. -·--;,J/: ,,. ·,<, 
'crea~es: for_ teachers; kill ,a pilot ·ca- . ··J'" Rd°, Mar~~a~mv, ;D·St~_mping with the r~rn:~~•h!~fc;•~l~bl~~ : I~- i o-, 'J 
, ,reer-incen-.t1ve program 1o~·1eachers, ~ throut ' propo_s_ ,t at the money for· posed ·by Farrow:-· -/, , .,,,.,. • l ?_; · -~ ·, oo:·.;' 
·reduce state aid to districts in coun- , e ongevity increases ~ .used.~to . : ,. · , · .. . ,, , .. , ,,, / ·• ... :. . ~>-' 
.. ties that have below-average tax col:. purchase classroom materi~!~: :, !:n ,, ,.Jn Eastern;Kentuc~y,,we're.all .. . . ,: , ··'.') 
• . ·lection,rates, test current teachers for , , Rep .. Joe. Clarke, D-Danvill~,also , ~elated! be~,u~e-,w~dd.
1
~,t,h~ve_roatl;' .' -3· i I_ . .,;-: 
.competency-•'· and: .. prohibit school argued against,:, the . longevity, in- . 0 ~ so- ong, ..... ~ sai_ --,.-,,, •. · ... ·, . ·, :' :' . _ • , . ~ •,:•'' 
,· .boards and superintendents from hir- creases, saying, they,:did nothing .. to .. When actmn o_n-the.,pack~ge con- • ·:. . ': o·t·. 
, 
1
ing relatives·as•kindergarten teacher promote educational excellence or ac- .,eluded; ,N9e. pra1s~d- _me'!lqers for .. ,_ -.~ ,'II. ·. ·. < ·: 





' who voted •,future le~islatures to continu~ provid- · them that education reform still.had a , 1 ~\),I . ~ . 
against the package cited the contra'· in~ _the. increases at a cost of 1$48.5 lon_g .. w~y _to go m Kentuck,:.. . · ·, , f •1 ~--:,;. , ·_! _. :: 
versial property-tax amendment as milhon m 1988-90 and $69.2 million in , : It,~ mcum)lent up~n us to make I'; ~: _ •. ; ~ . 
, , \h~ir,reason. The amendment,which 1990-92, he said,, ._ . :. .• · ,: . ,.,_educa!1?~. the ,No._, I p~on!J m Ken- , : · . '!..", ~ .. :' 
' ' . changed tho ~ording ol the provision 
I 
And the pay increases "have noth-:,. , _t~cky '·: · ·, and , to .~ontmue·.,iq 1 mov~ "· · :J, ... ~ .': ..._ •, 
, from "may" impose the 25-cent prop- mg to do with merit," Clarke argued. •. :~ ucatlon lorw~rd, ,, he said, · . , , 
, erty ·tax-rate to "shall" impose the But ._supporters said experienced "One shot does not win the battle, ,, , 
tax, reverted to the original language teachers deserved to be rewarded; an~ .o~e battle does not win,the war." 
of the governor's bill. , • Many were leaving the · profess1'on . , ' ' "- • · · · 
1 
ore hoW members ol 1he' Houso voted on HB 6 
I,' i'; 'The word 111may11 was approved as because of inadequate sal"ari~s,' Rep.'' ,Governo!Conins'educalionpackage: • ,, •, , 1 : 
' I d · T J D L b d , Oomocroll voUng yos: Arnold BarrOWli Benell Ben- , 
an amen ment·m the House Educa-. 9m ones, · awrence urg, sai ., ,.,. ""·"""'"''·""""'·"''"'''' "'~' "."'"""liru:e'' 
' 
tion Co_minittee on Wednesday. But a -. Farrow's am' 'e• n"dm,ent .w' a' s:.• .. v' 'o.ted' Burch, 8U1nono, P. Claik, J, ciaf1m, C11na', Cownn: Crul)l)Or'.'!8 • Curd, Cyws, Dawaharo, Deskins, Oonnermeyer, Gedling . 
:protest' over the change from House down 72-19, with. several. legislatOrs' '· Hancock. Haoov. Head, Hines, Johnson A. Jones r Jones· 
d S b 
Kerr, Lear. LeMaster, Little, Long Lyne Macic 'tiaggai'd° . 
. , ', an . -~nat,e me~ ers alike P:Ompted ~!tributing its ,failure to heavy lobby'.' M;M,, ....... "'""''· Moy~. Mioo,ty,'Mom,
1
Nen•No,·; ,; 
,· yeste;days amendment, w_h1ch was mg by.th~ Kentucky Education Asso- ~-Br~~iia':=:Pt~~~J~rS:~~~~·~~:;ff' 
\j •·spon,sored by-No~. ,, , .. 1 .. ciation: . ,·:. ,.·· .. I,·-~·- ,I S!umbo:"f!lOma:s.1White,Worthing1onandYates. , :. ' 
1 
1 
J , 1 ·, r r , 1. · , 1; • • ' . , ' Republlca.n,' ivotlng ' yes: Caldwell ,Freibert,·' 
, '• ,, . ·, As It· now,· stands, 43, districts The House also 1voted against an Guen!hrier,,J. Harper, K. Harper.I He!eringe( tfolbrook 
rd .would be required to ·raise their tax amendment that would create a com- ~~~a~:~1I~'.in~~'.1~;~~f,r;'i1~~\~!i°:~r~~: 
., rates to 25 cents·per '$100 ·to receive mission to study a 0 _career ladder" for Democrats voUng no: Clapp L Clark Elling1on :.id· . l 1 ., • Farrar', Gray, Gregory. McNutt, Pearman, Saum 6nct Stono'. 
1/a"'i 1trnna . power equalization" teachers instead of.spending $2.5 mil- 1 RepubUca.n1 voting no: Allen For11 Layman Todd 
funds, which are distributed to poorer lion on a pilot program in live·to'IO 00,w,11•""- ' • . • 
•• • • • ,.,_.,, ___ , __________ ,1 .! , DomocratsnotvoUng:R.Br~n.';,)l,!~.-•·! . 1 
,. 
I •1' ' 
--~- --. ' 
,- ! ·, -- : ' 1· 
On Friday, 83 members of the state . does not undercut the whole idea .of 
' \ House of Representatives voted to , _tying pay to performance: 
1-
1 reverse Kentu_cky's tradition of poor ;. , Three'.,other po/nts that ,need the 
'
1 
• schools., They passed and sent to the ;..senate's attention . concern the bill's ·, 
. ,',-.S~nate_ ·Gov .. Martha ·Layne Collins':\;treatment' of .the ·power equalization 




• , • '.,._.The Senate will take up the pac.k- ,!;·_to poor school distrjcts. Before passing . 
, : , ' , age this week. When it does, senators'"-,the bill 'on, Friday,- the House wisely 
' I ' ; ' : ;::.: will :-find much. to, praise and some '. \changed '_it to require.' that !all scho.oi ,' 
·,;,·. ', ! · .iispe_cts in need'of change. Th~re wilJ:.._'.systems·:', getting power· equ~li~tiops · 
, · be time' enough after the special ses- · -.. must enact a local P.roperty tax ra,te' of 
' ' ,I ' . · 'sion to praise the'good points; the task-,: 25 cents per·$100 valuation.•,State law 
.. at-hand'is to make·a few more im.:' · now seti;'a minimum rate,of·l5 cents·, 
,'·,' :·:- provements. · · ·. for districts getting power ·equalization i 
i ;~,--':· . .. · j:wo points conceming'teacher pay funds . .-:':·,;•;·-:< · · -, .. '; ,,_ --~_:~ 
: ; , , • . .should top the.Senate's agenda. ., · But, the House .left'-intact another.' ·, :'. '.;,::;; :.,_-~-_'...; -s:_\_'_::-_t/ 
' c' · ., ·•.:··.The 'first ·concerns ··the proposed-·. section of, the bill that seems to allow; (DJ ,,~ ., .-(JJ j 
'· pilot :projects to develop ·a career,/districts to'keep getting some.power ,·.•;;,,-,-,\, ': ,•c-' , 
·.;'ladder, for teachers. The ·House bill··.·equalization.money even if they don't· ·c:t/·::,•:~ ,, :::i'(:1, 
, i '<•would-set up these pilot projects forY,raise_thei~'_I'_ates,from 15 cents. :·· ·-,. \; ·c-_;:'_;_· .. ·-.:_p_!.,.,-j_:;_-_._~-.. ·f_ i,:._::_ -~._§l-___ ,i_: :i.: 
' . ;only one year: That would make th_e·i---:, .The.inclusion of this provision.'is' ad ; . ~ ·! 
· 1· · ·whole. exercise alm?st_,pointless:·.No''··:-besL,c<intradfr:tory;, at".worst, it•maY.i ("')·-~---: · ;::·:·; ,c· 1j 
'', ,• _'.one ,san rea~onably, exp_ect to,_ leaw;;,;underctit '!theiwhole' purpose of''tying':: n~ ·:,r.-,;.>,~l' ,<; ,'. 
1 , what,:the .. wnnkles, are· m· one year,- ~state aid1to.increased IocaJ·effort.-The- 1,,,4J · .~/,,· •. i ·-~- . 
. -;.m ___ uch_I!!_ssiron._the~._:out:_: · ... , .. ··•_Se_n_ate_.
1
_shou.~d_.-.,remqve',this·,section;! d"': (D·;.:,:- '·"' '· 
'..· i ·.;,- · ·Th\! ,.S~nate,•shoitld .add a second·; thereby,set~mg·a standard ~cent-rate, o:• ·. !J;,,, .J ! : ~ ,.; 
' I '· 1year:0Fcareer.'ladder;development to , for all:schcioLdistricts that want power-.! ·,.·•. · · t',' ;, :gi :i ' 
, ·. _the,liiU,' Jhat would cost another $2.7 '\'equalizatjmi funds. · . , :.,' . -.: • =,'. ~.C:1~';;1 -'_: k ;-
.-i- ,.·· million_, ·.but•the state should'have the'· :Th~ Senate shoJid ·also ch~ge,'the'..i ~ D):; ·: ;-:, ~-. , 
.•,-; ,- . money -fof that. In any event, _n?t to ~o. provision that• puts. strings on the'.new . '-' · . . ,, ' ., ... 
'· ;' · • · so wo~ld be _tantamount to killmg th\s.,, ,power equalizationJunds. These provi- ,. =.=· · -~-+/ ' ( :i · i 
i .. potent!all~.,valuable program befo~e It-.,,sions,make higher'teacher salaries the. , -:"'.'"' . Q . '' 1 •• ~~:: J 
, ever has a;c!1anc_e,to,succeed or faII ~n · 'first '.priority fof., ·using these funds·_.., -- •·r ~ •.. t;:·, f.: 1 
;, : \ Us own ~e1:t~:-_·-·:,r;.;,' ' ' : t,'i, :\:r~a(priority wouid apply On!)'. to tho~J•·; ::, :', :~ :- ; ·? ! '<- ' ' 
l · <' TheSenateshouldalsotakea.sharp'.,:id1stncts thaharen't now domg'the1r 1 -·. .......,· ,•,. ~1- , 
: f: :;.look ·,aC'the :b\Il'_s, 'proposal ·to sperid\~sliar~_.ili;paying teachers, which"is':·a ·:1 .. ~ ,,3 . 
1 
- I', ·: 
: . ·'.:,almost $39.3<m1lhon over the next t~Q-,;good 19ea.-,. 1 • . • .• , , ,.'. :·:::r: ' , 1 ·, •••• ~. i 
I years to-rais~-the"base pay of ~xperi' -..:·· 'Some, :districts, might reasonably '· IT\·:..,.-.;: I : ·' ' .. , l 
: 'enc~d,)~achE!rs. This'.idea _has both_···c"onclude;' though, that, hiring more · :.-~1.1.: ,."'-=''"!, · .; , , 
. , ment\ap~ ,_drawba~kt,. ,: :: . ~ < 1, /~>;(te~c~ers to !o\li'.e: class sizes is a hi!lher , , r."' _.
0
-,, i1 '.' 
·. On the ,one·, hand . ·the_ state 'does·. ,pnonty. than givmg all teachers raises. f-V .I · . \ 
: need,.to :offer,jts bksi'teacheni"ari' .. ;:rh~;:Senate 1 s!1~ul9 give _th~~;:_t_hat.' 1 I.CD _ <· ... -
' t incentive:-.to stay in the'classroom~•··:·opt\O~ by _rev1smg the pnont1es .. _In .. ,'.:::J ~-··. 
, .. where they can put their skills to use-..· ;rev1smg 1t1 t_h~ygh, the senators s~ould · .i (.. _ :J ' _ _. . 
; On (he oth!!r h~nd,-though,_. taxpayers •._keeps.th~. b1~ s, c~rrent, e~phas1s on_.,' k·A) -,~ , · 
'-c deserve /some· assurance ,that these . local effort,,., ; · _... , . , , 1 . ·, /" F""'+ ~ · - . · 
: ' 'higher. salaries are. really' going', to': .: 'What~ver the 'senat~ do~~ with 'this '·, ::·ro ' 
1
.. , tEla~hers w~o. deserv~· them based_ 0~.,.:Jist of, priorities, it should amend the' ·1, :·~ _ 
their performance. • . · . . , : House bill ·.to make them apply to all ' 
. . Giving· longtil]le teachers · these.,_ power _.E!qti,alization funds. At the· mo-:: 
1
, --'.''.longevity bonuses". therefore · runs'..'. ,ment,· only' the: new funds would co.me · 
,· counter .to the ·whole notion of ·in- with. these. strings attached. That 
. I ' creased accountability· in .the schools ·-)loesn'r make sense, Local school, sys-· · 
' and .to the idea of the career ladder in · terns deserve some flexibility in using 
,· · .particular. One way around this might. -these ·funds,: but all of this 'money 
, be to enact these salary increases, but ,• should _find. _its .. w~y in~o instruction. · 
to make' explicit that these increases.· Otherwise, ·taxpay~rs ·m the state's, 
' I 
may at some future time be incorpo-· ,. more:affluent counties h~ve 'no _assur-, 
rated into' the career ladder. However.' ance Jhey are paying foi: bette.r schools 
it is done, the Senate should make sure: : rather than· for .. more plush locker 
L d. 
that in giving teachers raises, the state: rooms or offices. · 
I' 
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Senate urges 
• • reta1n1ng 
dental schools 
,r, 
at UK, U of L' 
The Courier-Journal BurHU 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - A resolution 
urging Kentucky to keep both its 
dental schools open, and advising 
the state Council on Higher Educa-
tion, to avoid harming either dental 
school, sailed through , the Senate 
yesterday on a voice vote. 
Senate Resolution 13 recommends 
that the council proceed on the as-
. suinption that'dental schools at both 
the University of Kentucky and the 
University of Louisville will contin-
ue to operate. ' ' 
It urges 'members of the council, 
which Is the coordinating agency for 
Kentucky's public universities, "to 
carefully consider any recommen-
dations in the forthcoming strategic 
plan on higher education which 
would weaken· or reduce the effec-
tiveness of the commonwealth's two · 
dental schools." 
An early draft of. the council's 
strategic P,lan recommended closing 
the UK dental school In 1988. It a lso 
raised the possibility of detaching 
UK's community colleges and medi• 
cal center and placing them under 
new, separate governing boards. 
Sens. Benny Ray Bailey, D-Hlnd• 
man, a nd John Trevey, R-Lexlngton, 
were the chief sponsors of the slm• 
• 
C buildings evacuated I 
bomb threats: Four build-
gs . the Unlve~ity1of Kentu~kyf 
were evacuated yesterday monung 
after two phone calls indicated that 
there were bombs in the buildings. 
Searches of the buildings ~ 
turned up nothing, UK spokesman 
Steve Baron said. The four ~uild· 
ings involved were the Chemistry- 1, 
P hysics Building, Kastle Hall, Q 
White Hall Classroom Building and ~ 
Patterson Office Tower. cl 
Although it could hot be imme- t 
diately determined whether the two '/l 
phone calls were placed by the .J 
same person, UK safety officer~ 
Don Thornton said there was a 6;' 
"gr':8t possibility'.' that they were.~ 
pie resolution, which ls not binding 
and which passed wlU1 only a ! ew 1 
mutned "ayes" and "nays" ,audlble,1 
in the Senate chamber. , L 
Trevey called any suggestion to 
close UK's dental school •~very pre-
mature. Most of us know It ls an 
, outstanding , dental school that Is , 
known nationwide." 
Twenty-six of the Senate's 38 • 
members were co-sponsors of the , 
non-binding measure. Tbey,were: , 
Nelson Robert Allen, 0-Greenup; &alley; Fr~ 
Bradley, C>Franklort; Ed Ford, 0-Cynthlana; Kel-
sey Friend, 0-Plkevlllo; Helen Garrett, l>-Padu- ( 
cah; Kenneth Gibson, D-Madlsonvllle; Ct..rles 
e~~fs~'J1~10i:~;J>"E:~:.re~~b.9.~,~~.~rir:;m-P~i 
McCul1ton, 0-Pembroko; Woody May, 0-We,t Li-
berty; Oanny Meyer, 0 -Loul,vlllt; Ctydt Mlddi.-
ton, R-Covlngton; Mlch<>el R. Moloney, 0-Lexlng-
ton; Oelwrt Murphy, 0-0wen,boro; Louis T. Pen• 
r.ton, 0-New Ca.tie; ~ Prather, 0-Vlne Grove; 
WIiiiam "BIii" Quinlan, 0-Pleesure Rldgt Pork; 
John RooeM, R•Somersot; John "Eck" Rose~ ~ 
Wlnche5ter; Art Schmidt, R-Cold Spring; Gus 
Sheehan, 0-Covlngton; l revey; Joe Wright, 0-
Harntd, and Danny Yocom. O·Shlvely . 
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,)(,, _,(_,t_1.,p ;~;o ::~:,J~~-: .rt.;r :0!HZ· !:'~!1L~":-i:J~":!Jl' ,;:u.:-~lf.!!i'fi-.i~--~-Y~.f)kj~i•:i"'·:,,f.,:-w!)odf!}U !·i -~:i.t,.t.,7"ifi~.!.,~1 !:,1-fi . . -.···. : • . • •• _. ... ' :concerfr-0vet 1tea'chers1.,7· ·'"a~-::~ deta '"s"!Husiness~taxi ,, ro"'"tjsal'.1., 
~~fi~y;;;·;;:~:;;;,;~t,::;;~2-";',;'~\':. t;,~"";,;~:,l!~r;";.i,-;~ft!lrii·- :ff~;"'1':ri?;;l,,~'.;\:;,;'?;~;~g":i;,;;. ~\ ;:~~er,!! ~t::;Ro:~;;':L\,1~,; 
,C9nt,mu~4 /-:oIA!!'age_._,t;)ne,~1 ht::;' r, mo~t_. Q.( .<;~!J!n~} -~~~l"ll:L~~~Rr~; i;;ci~t.IRTT _'f.OHldi.<~~~-~--rs<m_t,Im~e.d.1;n· !.~~~ .. ~.1:¥· .h.~t.~R~~~- :!~L not/:a_. b~,~-1 
_l $48.~ .. milhp_n; an(j ~~-~Y~~r i ~fJ~r -omel!~ 1:1,gen~~~0:P; ~,r..:!1'1tt~· J~q ... ~-; ,.-.~~~-~112_&.J~dgl'!~.~~tt_r.)n~):'.~b~r2.IJ~ ... ~.C!~l~~,p!! 'X1£ei:~~~~~ ~ <!~J .. ~~t>· 
. ~that;.·$~_9.2,:"}Dlllion,, .. h,e.:_~ld,-:;%~:ff -:!ih Bp_t!,1.,H1:J1.~;ai;i_<!: ... l,l.~}.11?r~.~-d /h7 1988.. ... . ' . . •w·~lr. ~1.~PI?i~g. (lhl• <,1 f".•~~!l. ;Y --;a;.1, ll1 r: 
· :;-0· Mqloney_ saiq , th~t _.fr~nge :. bc;me-- :,::H_ouse.-~~ ££Ld~aY:.:~·-: : ,11.!! h:: .. µ}n°rh Moloney said- Henrikson's -~~Be- Asked what lmpac_( ,-,Molo1_1.~y'~. 
: lits_ in_the .. 19~rgo __ b,enmull\ Ue.d,.!o· -n:r, m;i.,~- _:::;-,-,'!Vhich, .. a!"qng.,other ·,:~~o.'l".l.~dge'!!e.l\! _\l_l~_t_,~J!:F:.A :.!_lopes action might _have on longevity 
; longev_ity _pay~w~:n.1,ld cosr an exti:a ::-.~~in~,.:_.C~I).~!~ ,the _longf:vity:pay .r,th_~; PJOg!~l!l:., ~£)!;lid)· :...~on~;IJ,,u.~J-~,t ;p~y:!Henrikson• sald,:."It's a·_little 
$6.2 m/llion tlle;_!irst ye~r an~, .$809 -: p_rop~_1 · .;-c ·,It s~heduled, tor,, dis- ..; le_astat,th~_prop~e0<; 1~~~1-~l~d .a ttoo .early to 'tell. We want to talk to 
. ,mil_lipn. f.l!t} ~~on(;! .. ~ ;:-1.)\~ ·Gi ?.:.'<9 •i,_~.~!on_-.b~f_or~;}hC;: S~~-~.t~-'~~1:,~~- ,!_,!i.~anci~Lr,~dJ}~-~ .Ci,rn!lh.?"; ~:wf~.:a- · i.ot~er· ·1egtslators .and J get . their: 
r _~,~•:I:99?~q;e~ ,h.Q\Jb..Y!-~:..c~p.,<?t?Ug~je tion C'?mJ!utt.ee today. · .... _. ;;"':r2>") . ~.-~:.:J.dTE,~ P.f09~!:~ as ~ ~~e..:.I~J§.ut~e _ · s~:mse-. of. thin~.~a _h~:.-r.:.1~"u.::i ·,:oi::rt·J2, 
t , the~:. GeQ~~l~~-~!111:?.lY.;•1~_he.~.,~~e !faI1E·'l.lJ..e~~-•~, :).~t_:t.!e.; 9_~estigi;i ~!~h _.my i.)d~m_rm~ .. _9f it~~ ~1<¥.A J9,f-;~•!r~.1!1 ... ~2- ·, .--r:~~·He, sat~, ~e_;KEA,9wh1ch ~earller. 
t .. d(J!1.:t:J1~ye,J~~if.!1!1~~1Jq.,.dg_.J~,i:i.·J!e. v;ml,!1.?._ ~~ ~~J~;e .o...f ;t!~~~a~~--~!3 fj <t.<JH~ ~!!}~~n!;_gfJ~~~1n~)i1.-f19}~fl~~ · !~~ year1made ·increase~· teacher, 
1 said.~~~:r priJ} to-- .':rJ.1~tf~ 1~i . .-~aiJ;i\'> cf:3J'.~!.f:n.1~-~~0_£a._..b;~:1..~n..,~!~El<!w:lf.<]· .. r,_:~1~.-.::umil~ ~-,1 ::_
1lJ)lt;•1-_ 1d.JI-'1mA!s!.,~. • ~~l~riess i~·.No. ;l:'llegislati~e· prior~ 
1 lo ~c_1_t1µg,,)es_lll))RJ1:,:~!JY.'.M!!'.ln!l,!r!'· .;).'!ney, S!'!!h -e~J. J>oJ,:lc,lv,- nu,nc. .•!H ~Ii~.-'"!Ld 1h!,._l"o~d,'!1~~-t.'\V/Ql,g.tll•· ,1ty,,beljeves:the adjustment for ex-
; 1 Uim ;9f!JGia,~.\~~A~~}I! ~~ter?.~t's -'1.d; 'f~~·-:££J.!!!f ... C?.,~em,:-:.,o~~r ... !#~n~.9- :V.l~E:£~E1m!~t~~ .• m,_~mp~~. i~e.!\ ~C!fr"\ r~~~mc~d_·:.~eachers shoul~ -extend . 
.. h~a.ring.::~0Jqq~yJ.231~th~~~~-P.'!.T: i;;.•_g~y}tYtP.~Y: 1~u~0 l!J:~.:..-~~.£~ sJI_llIBrJ- ·•<.~~!9~Y.-7 tg_~~et~W1!t1~_)th~oP.!IJ.eJ:s •_4beyon.~~·th_~Jl986-8~ :blennmm.'<:;'l'"1l ,I 
t!!~utilrtr fPPP~.ffi!=:H' Y.!~L t!J:~ Jtf:Jf .,-zd~g f9.!:~~¥~~Ld~}'S.~ttC:,~~~Ff~;:.t~g ·.::\~!1E:.¥e.!E:P:!?~11!~!:'!~~I!~J.!s~.f9!J·. \~~11-~~p:. ~o_geri'.•~qe;•j~hai~an: of I 
stat~ li;ivestment-deprec1att~.:.PJ~n- ~)tJ.¥.t ~~~!5,~iP.,i~~ .... \}!;01.!§~.,: .Yl!¼!;EC;3 -~ ·',;};qr,e_nt -~-~lJJ,t\~n-~~.-.~:~;~nt.~;. !'irG . -,~fl!e.~~(!~;---E~uca~9~:~ ~mmlttee. i 
'proposed.~Y: ~olli_ns.~o~ld produce, 4 Iff9Pe_~~,qt~fustJ11?r'-1.!h~ .1:~t_ra.tJ~ay ~}i't+.Mt;~-~~-~vt'!?l:1!._d;-~.i&P..l!t !h;~;~g~~!!- · _ ~-~n<.); q ~I!'1ta4.~i;,c_a.te:;_,to_r l ~cr~a_s~d : 
a .temporary surge in tax revenue,· - from •HB_· 6,-was resoundingly cle- ~·- ture's Jntent to ap_p_ropriate, during ,! ,E;B.c_her,}.~la_rjes;;:said.;;_he -doesn't , 
-then a drop"°lnthe early-!9S°OS:---featea. · ,. - ,. •, .-,,next~year's:-'regula~:·sesslon;- ai,outJ~10elie;ve".that~th'e,longevlty-pay.;pro; 
-Moloney""has·· co.,n~isten~IY :"-m'a_t_i1-... _. ; : __ ~dvo~atcis". li_~je··citefi two,· ,rnatn-::;-- $29.Q.; nilll~q_ri; throHgh·:~.i~;l98~~-.;lf>~ ~iijS?-l;lls} in'lS:ny ;jeopardy. ·c 1· :Y:~!J~i.~ 
Jai9e_dr tf10t. }.{eqtu,ckl"._-1n.eeq~,,.a_.1arg~ .•. re.?.§~~1{<?f ::1Qng~vl~Y.. P?Y:.~, It~m;;J~,th;~';'~Ql:!.c~~ti.ql}. P,!"RWj';~.:~ . · ,::?w)1. ·- _'i!ij~ ?_!l'd~<?n't se~ 1 ~Y!t~~e· ,th_e· e~ni~. is,'~ 
~.f.-~!'t:~cr~a~e-:to~;.impro;-:e~ the~.,-lceep__.:experlenCed~t~ach~r~ in• ~~e .... 1,;t~_~il~,!-i_ngl_lp.~ ouf...!!mgE:~fly. pa~, ~t~e Ha~lan p~moc~t ~id.l,'CJ'Ying 
·state•s·revenue base and to pay for •-••classroom and give·others a finan-: -~, Moloney::,noted :that, other .. educa-. wolf at this point would be prema- 1 
needed: state· s·ervices: .... .including --:c1a1 incenuve· to enter~ the 1profeS- ' ..... uon ProPO~:fals ~incIUdtrig tiiOSe tO- · ture." '-· -~. · . ' ·· · ' · ~· ' · ! 
e·du~:ation !111Provel11ents. sioll. - . · reduce cl~ sizes and pro--:tct~. . Both Noe and.Molgney said_ th~ji 
H~ .. gas.,. also. be.c;m a staunch . ad- Crig~,, ~pv.;.e"ver, ~ay !he J~xt.~,. rJii<!~ tor)u~de~~X.~~I.1-.,,f!.~~-.. -t-,.. bme. neede~i.tc;,_1 r~splye .... ~e.,tqng~v;r 
vocatei: f9r fyJng ;-pay _raises for pay S!J.<?1:1,1~· ,_bei~t~e<:1"\some9-9:11 to;· it~9.µtd,•;~~k~'[incr~!~g!··.ct~mancJ: 
1
- l_ty.pay 9uestio~'shoulctn~t ~e .tied t. 
teachersJo;their performance. But ·demo~~~te~; cq~peten~!es. ;J - C---; ::1~r,n,~~~~,t.e;s· ~e~v~~
1j1~t ~l:!t!:Ir~ to any timetable for adjournmg the 
Moloney d~nied yesterday that ti.e D .. ;iesterd~y•s-:\Vap• ~as'f_-!z:igger~g ~JtY:ars,r•·,-\5r-u.:r-'di~0 i:, :, . i ~r~peci~,I s,ession;' :·n- v 
was holding,HB 3 hostage to fo~ce when MoI_<mey·asked Jon·Henrlk'. He said he dld,!l_ot have a prot · ___ ."! coul!l care }.ess !'-~~t- w~_en, 
inclusion of a merit-pay provis,1o~rr:-•sonr,pres1p~J!!>.of ,.,_t~ •f~n~u~ky 11-.!em with: !~creasing base pay,fo_r .. we e~g.tlt,f 3;5-.Jgng ~~.!:. do_)tj In House Bill 6, which contains · Education Assoclatlo~,-lf .the_.asso,,, ,.experienced. teachers.-. But ·the right,. -Moloney said. - · . J 


















.-.·r r()ViSfOO.Qr1.16rt9eVitfif ~Y--; 
9el$ys·eq~c;atiO~;pti¢~ag~'! 
F' p · O _ · . .' ,biggesi)roblem_ was the. Keniticky~- :,_'./cabui'ei ·secretary Carry· Hiyes • 
rom age ne ; _ _ : Education Associ~tion,. which _he said · said he· also would attempt to speak 
tions that needed to be answered and• .would keep ~o!mng back _m future · with Moloney. - , · ,•· Noe, - who was instrumental 'in; 
that he was.w~rried about 'the admin:'. years see~~g-.~~er 101!?e'.:ty bonus- · He explained that Collins' propos- developing the-~ckage; said Molon: , 
· istration•~- reliance on· growth to fi .. , es. . · .: .:• ·: '. • • . I al would_me'rely boo~! the base pay of ey's action took him by_ surprise. · ·.; 
• nance about$100' million of the educa- , ·· · To make !ng pomt, Moloney called experienced teachers ... , _- ., "I felt from the beginning that the 
. . tiqri proposals .. In ·addition. to the , on KEA _P~esident _Jon _He".riks~n, Accirding •io ·Hayes'. 'it wo~d cost ' program was ·somewhat soft ori the -
longevity pay, efforts to cut class size who was m the audi_ence,. to __ testify the state $l0.S million to provide the · revenue side,. but. having a concern 
an'd ,hire. l<!t,!~ergarten_ aides'. \!'Ould bef9,:e tile c_omnuttee,.• ·. .. , bonus~s in 1986-87 and $28.8 million in : about· reven~e doesn't. mean you 
co~t th~ slate lllore,than~$118 riiil!iciri ' ·;• ~Can ~ou tetus,.w)!eth~r. or. not ,1987-88. The $28.8 million would be a throw ,,the b~_by. out ·with. the bath 
in ,1988-l)O; Mol~ney' s:iiJ).. ; . ·'.. · your association V(lll be ba,k ~ !~ to. , recu~g cost, but __ the_ amount would . : l: ,y~t_e~'. : ~~ 5'.'~d. : ... -... ..,,:.,:", - ;. ,, !>. 
; Bu~ 11£: '.lil~fle.vity j,;ly •iitc:r~es am.end the longe\:ty pay pro~ions_m _ not_mc_rease .!lluch beyond _that in , . Even .. though action on·:HB 3_was 
, w~~f h!s _r1_1_am. target . , ,, •' .",, ~ous~ B!ll ~ ~_la~ll)g t~)on_geyity P:'-Y , fu\sll3l yea'? liecause of teacher turn- ~ delayed yesterday,the Senate budget,T 
Jsex~! ·oth_~r.\~ior(aiso ·haye··'. m the.n~ bie_~Y'.n? - .· · ·.;, · , .ov,e:: ht~id, . _ . ,-p~el approved 1"'.0 amendments.to it; 
e~ress_e_d·coii_c~1,11~bo~t !h.e proposal:.:·. ; H~n,:i_~'?n ,ephed: }.'_I ~'!'! ;_S";Y'!'- \, • . lt's.,reaJ.ly a washout," he•said. '..sponsored by0Moloney .. _,,,. ·A •• .J 
/ "I'm. I\Df t.cy/ng t.o.~ a.rt ,o_b~tru.¢: , fQr .cert~ll) ,what, our leg!Sl~tiv~ P~ .-. 1 • ~Hayes,'who cal)ed the P:Ob!ein "a i _;:_;_,"One tbq1' ~o_ut ·a: change 1!13.0e JasC;, 
tiopist.·ldon'tthink'thecoininitteeis· ._gra~ wi~.·-~-.!lfy underst~d,ing i~-- ,b_ig ,m1S~derstandmg," said he ex- ,Fnday by the House that -,vould ex- 1 
, trying_' to,6e"ait oiisiti:ictionist;••·Mo-· · 1/!a_t COS!_ W!l_fil~ )le ~.8 milli?n, V(e - peeled t.Q'' h~ve Moloney's concerns r : empt ,businesses wi!IJ capit'!!,inv~- i 
lotjey said. "!j'ust nee<fsiime·more' ,WOi:"d.c~rta~r!!e 100kingata_contin' •.resolved today. f!e added that he did r"m.erit 9f $F,µ,illiqn,or more from·, 
infp~ati~n ~I.I '<!op'i h.iiv~. ~(~e '~~ff~v~r .~~s~~~t leastJ! -~~e:ir pres, .nw~onside; the delay a major set-, t ~ayip.? .hi!i.11~!;. C?l'j)O~te 'I~ense fees: .I 
P'T;'t;nt time .. · '· ...... _-, -. ·· ... :.;,·, , .. · ·.-._ , ... _,bap_k. · : . . · . l- .·, In the;origin~)'b\ll, all business<:5,! 
,, Moloneysaidthecommitteecould • Moloney, took t~e statement to·. Senate Maionty · Leader Joe r:would havii'faced a tripling of their 
.rr!ee.\' today to" iry' to resolve the rllean that the KEA v,ould'seekhigher . 11.'.~ght; D-Harned, also said he r corporate ·license' f~es - from 70 
reve~ue q~estiOl)S .. · - . , ' , ·. ·, .' ~cr';llses,, which' 'H~nril<son. said he'· ,•. thought the problem could be resolved'j - cents· to $2.10 per $1,000. The House 
:, ~en~te Republicans are' also con-.' -didn t mean at.all!:. / . _ . today or Wednesday. .... . , amendment would have cost about $26 
ce!'Il\'ll aix.,u_t ,11\e_ cos( of _the·gover- : · · '-'M:,: ~ic _m~lg' was that'we'•:. ;, ,,,'.'! think Mi~e. has legitim~te con-.: f' million_?ver the next 34 months. 
' nqr's, pa!'l¢ge, and ~ey will ~ffer ";11 , didn't v.:ant to see the longevity, in,''. ; . ce~: • · and 11 S_JUS! good b~mess to ' rL. Th!', other amendment added by I 
_al!,e'!'llllve program ~ta new~. ~onfer: c~eas~s: cJ/e a_t the .. end of the next· ... , bnng out 0,e kinds _of things Mi~e ·/ i · i)ie Sen~te 'panel raised the minimum 1 
en~e .~oday, _They proJec_t that it W?uJd . biennmm an(~ave. teachers take a' brought out, said Wnght, :,vho also is . 1 • tax collected on corporate license fees \ 
cost, more lh_an ~ .mill1on_ to carry pay cut,'' ,Henrikson ~d later. "They : a member of th_e Appropnations and , : from $10 to $30. That would produce 
o~( the, goy~l'J:or _s progrru.n lil 1988;®,- ough! .~o contmu~ to_ . receive those ,, R:~ve~u~ Committee. . • , j 1 _about_ $250,000 a year, Moloney said. I 
' -; Meanwhile, the Senate Education·. ~ollars., • . ·. · · : , , · .. · . _ He·added that he considered the , \-' , - . • . · I 
Com!Ilitlee 'will convene: at )o' this . ' i'•r can'( speak for what our deie-. - administration's package "fiscally I r Be_fore mak:g the ci)a?es, the ' 
mo'r:rii)lg. to discuss ,the governor's ·. gate assembly migl)t do in· the future ,_ sollJ!d" ,an~ that he would ~upport any_ I . committee h_ear tesllmony rom sev- ' 
egucation'.pi;opiisals, which were"ap- · but. lie"asked my opinion and,! told ·efforts to.move tlie revenue bill 'out of' j ~'·\f\ bu~mess groups t~t supported 
pi;oved_ liy. t!i.e !Joris~ on Friday; ,, ;: him,,, ; , 1 think there's been a misun- comrpit\ee' quickly: '. ·. :· "' , ,;, . \ . e ~sm,ess-tax_propcs;, s. _ ·_ 
·\t,r.filo1_1~y said'•he.'.~_ct'· not 'know_:: <!_el'5tlinding a~ut,o~i position." :) ;,: , ·.:•;:~R~p, Roger Noe, D'Harlan,.~ho~is '.: ,' . However,-. David Beck. '_'.'ith the 
wliat'it would .t~ke to;move the.bill. O)lt , ,, .. · _Henri~on · addeft 'that "vie might,- , chai_~an )(f _the House~· Education\ ; Kentucky Farm B?reau, recommend- I 
of \the_ Appropriatl~ns. lljld Revenu:,, ,.: ,try_to ta!~ tq tl!e.~nator again tomor- ,. Co~mitte~, said he·expe~ted the Ion-", · ~ that _fa~s be exe!"pt from th~-I 
. ,_ C_<1!fimittee, bu_t_~,1:,mdi~ted that_,the. '~9_\:I'.·"-· .",. ·.: - · i, ~- __ ;::~ __ -{ g,e?~y "!C~eases to stay~mtact. ·:·. :' '~ :_,_i_n_:r~as~:~ c~rp~~te h~ens~ !r;· j 
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~<i-g•~·~tio11a1 : retorm :pac1~a~e 
By EDWARD THOMA ,., ASSEMBLY . one-time arrangmeni and won't be ·expect them from the Legislature. \' ,-
lndependenl News Writer awarded ip future years. . .But the committee's refus;il to ; 
FRANKFORT - A Senate com- · , · · . The bill does refer only to the act on the tax bill could affect two \ 
mittee Monday blocked," at least ......J · 1986-88 budget period. !3ut the raise other pieces of legislation because , 
· · temporarily, the previously wide- · ,A"- schedule wo_uld remain in force they are all intertwined. . . 1 
open path being followed by the _;;;: until changed by the legislature, House Bill 6 contains the. statu- 1 
· educational reform package. ~ -Wright said. . ~ : tory _outline for the education 
The Senate· Appropriations and r , 1 House Education Committee package, but it doesn't include any 
Revenue Committee took a dislike 1--1-1 chairman Roger Noe said he ,fould mention of funding. - · · 
to the "longevity pay" component ZU-] -/. · · rather "stay here ·until January 5," House Bill-3 is the package of 
of the package and put the financ- when the regular session begins, corporate taxes that, with changes 
ing measure· on hold Monday, aa- than · yield to the Senate cin ihe · made by the Senate committee _ 
jorning witho_ut setting a ·new C.::, issue. Monday, is estimated to raise·about. 
meeting date. t_.:.. ___ _:_ _ _:.:_.:.._.J But Senate A&R committee $216 million during the nex~ 34 
The move raised fears that the chairman Mich~el Maloney, :D- months .. • 
carefully-wrought compromise Conference next week. Lexington, said ".the KEA will be House Concurrent Resolution 5 is _ 
program - a collection of plans and ·. The educa\ion _bill is a combina-. back in future. years looking· fpr a pledge by the General Assembly 
proposals with a variety of" sup-_ !i~n of propos_als, each backed by further increases in the program, to spend about $290 million over the 
porters - may wind up being rew- . its own set -of _proponents: !!Je · and i~ would ~e best to settle tl)e - next 34. months on items contained 
orked. . · •. . ·. Kentucky Eduf~tional Associab?n, question now. . in the education bill. The actual 
At the very least,. the· A&R : for. ex~ple, hke~ _the l?n_gevity Jon Henrikson, president of the - appropriation WOl\ld be made by 
committee's refusal to approve the • pay and \S _grudg_mgly willing to Kentucky. Education Association, the 1986 legislature, but action on 




expected raises the possibility the gram . m __ e~c~~~ge_ for that, ~~-d cost of extending salary- increases Monday. . . . . I, I: 
special session could last longer some other p~ov1S1ons."· ~- . . for teachers with 10, 15 or 20 years · Noe said he hadn't- anticipated 
than anybody expected.· . _, ' The longevity pay proposal ca_lls . of experience .. ~e estimated the Moloney's threat to hold up .the ;i _ 
But the committee· .action was for more money . ..for teachers with cost at $28.8 IIllllion annually. entire measure · 
"nothing to be . that concerned . at least )0 _yea.rs· experience.· If , ~We think the .cost figures have· " · · • · . . · 
about," saia Senate M~jority re!11oved, Hous~ Educatio~ Com- ·,. been looked at carefully," Hen- · · . I_ assumed there _would ~e djs- ,. 
Leader Joe Wright, D-Harned. · «r · Illittee members have said, the , rikson said. · . · cussion of the longevity portion (of. ' 
don't think it's a problem. We've '.KEA's support for the package ··'wright, a lllember · of' the panel the legislation) _in c.~mmitte~ and '" 
got a couple days." . would be in jeopardy. .• and Senate majority floor le,ader, perhaps a flo~r fight, .Noe s?id. . . 
Wright said he supported the. But ~enate_ leader~ :,vorr)'. that the said the exchange may have been a. Thoug~ action on the entire b~ll . 
• A&R committee's decision to delay longe~ity pa)'. prov1S1on will s~?W· misunderstanding. . . , . was delayed, the Senate panel d!d 
action on the proposal. Senate Ed- ball m .. co_mmg years, r~qumng_ . Wright said Moloney's figures c.lelete an amendment att~ched m -, 
ucation. Committee chairman either tax increases, cuts m other are.correct, if a,dditional longevity the House to the proposed mcrease 
. Nelson Allen,· D-Bellefonte, ·this • bu_dgets, or reneging on the pay increases are granted later. If the _ to the corporate hcense fee. · • 
· week als·o voiced reservations raises. . , . . current ones ar~ merely funded in . The original bill would have ·in-
about the longevity pay. . ,. . '.'It's an W1funded liability," Allen future ··years, Wright said Hen- · creased the fee for all companies ~ ~ 
Several major amendments, ·in_. said Slll!day. ' . : .. rikson's cost estimates are correct. from 70 cents,per $1,000 capital -!'?., 
eluding some dealing with the pay . G~olVl~g costs, not only in !on-· "There is no real· difference of employed to $2.10. The House dele- cc: £l 
increases for teachers with 10 or· gevity pay but in other programs• opinion," W~ight said, because ted the increase for the first $1 _ . _::/ ·g 
more years of experience · were. such as lower class sizes, are "a · Henrikson and Moloney were dis- . million of .capital af all companies -c:i g 
beaten back in the House la~t wee!{ legitimate concern," Wright said. . cussing two different scenarios. . : ; 'which. was estimated to decreas~ "" '-' · -: 
· on close votes; one of the major. House Majority !,eader Greg "You haye to make the assump- receipts by about $11.9 million an- - ~ . ! g · , ' 
arguments used by leaders then , Stumbo, D-l'restonsburg, when told ' tion we're· not going to make this _· nually. · ' ,3 z:..; : I 
_ was that any changes could break of th~ c_oi:mruttee's refusal to. pass · type of appropriation on a biennial. · . g,.§ .§ '· 
- - up the entire package.' _ _": ·. · . t?e bi)l. I_Vit~ the_ longevjty pay por- basis," Wright said.· ·. · The Senate action reinstituied the -o ~ ~ 
_ · - And, once brok_en apart, the · ti~n mtact, said !he- co=ttee. · Wright said he believed Moloney original provisions of the' bill. = .,_ rx:i Jll "' - -
package would not be. readily put Illisunderstood the bill. _ . _ ,- . ; · 'was trying to send a _message to No future· meeting of-the· A&R · . - -~ i :;;;.~ -
back together-again, and certainly "~at's ~ettled," Stumbo said,. those who would support_ new, committee:has been set,_but-Allen .. ·:.:,, ; la'J)-
. .• - •• • • • " · ~ 00n,na lhol lruc.ru>u.r~i ... ,a.-"'.- lareer longevity increases, -not 10 __ said the ciyerlap of senators be~-=---' ;r·: - "' 
' ' 
' . ' 
. '
I o ' 
' ' ,, I 
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iOKs····acka· e 
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1ort!edUcatiOo 
C6mmittee adds 18 amend'n1.ents; 
' " .,
in_cludi~g _ ,merit-pay __ te~ch'.~r.:, ra!se., j __ ·. 
i By Jack Brammer , ' ··-·, 
: and John Gaines _.; D GOP senators offer- ,_..' , ' .-- · 
i Herald-Leader staff writers , ,.· ~,:, ,;. ,.:, a/fematlve Id, Co///ns•·ptan.; ~ 
'1 FRANKFO,RT···,...! Th0e' s·e•n·a·te -:Page'A6- ,,,;. · ,;_:.:: ;· --<;::'. 
. ., •. ,-:.,, ·'' •' ,1,.-.. .l ' l .. 
·; Education 'coinmittee unanimously .-, ., . 1,,, .•.•. ,: , , . ,, 
I approved Gtiv, Martha· Layne Collins' original package from $'lK/,7 million to 
j ' • ' ' i educat10n package late yesterday af-. at_ least. $300 milliop,:, l 'n ·, .,, ,. 
: ter, 'making several major changes, ·Sen.Nelson Allen, D-Greenup,the · 
-! including a modest merit-pay' raise for,. chairman of• the . Senate. Education 
i teachers. ' 1·.' h' · \ ··,; ·•·;i'' Commi_ttee, predicted "smooth.sail- ... 
,!· In a 5½-liour s.~oh, 
0
the"coinmit- ing" for the measure - House Bill 6 ·· . 
I tee considered 22 amendments, pass- - when it is voted on by the full I\. -l$' • 
f' ing 18 '?f \hem .. Othe~, signff,iqnt' Serlate, possibJy,'on Thursday.· House. I~_ 
· / changes included extending f,:om ·one._ -members then would have to concur_ , 
; to two years the "career-ladder" pilot . with any changes inade by the Senate.-
: program that would tie· teac~ers', pay :,:t?. ;'.;'.,But .several lawmakers, includini . 
'. to performance. and reducing. cla~; ·'·Ji,eppblicans _and''Senate "Appropria-. 
size in grades .one through three., . tions and Revenue Chairman Michael 
: Th~ committee' left . intact ''."the: . Molo~ey, D-Lexington, said additional· l bill's_contrpveisial,provision for $39.J. ·amendments might be introduced on: 
; mil!ion in ,tea~he,,,Iongevity rais,is, _ t_h~_,senate floor./) .. ·,_ .•. _.- ___ : , 
, wh1~h are. b~sed.solely on lengt~ of . ,Immediately, after the Senate edu-: · ~, • · - 1 
J- experience and _no,S ~n performanc~. · . cation panel approved the bill, Molon-: 
l Amendments attached by the Sen- , ey's ·committee endorsed a resolution' , . ,.,, 
: ate panel changed.the cost of C_Q!lliµ\·, ·on, how money '.l)lised from .i:;ollins':: -
_ ,,,:r1,: ·- . (': ,, .. ~ 1 $216.8 million bus!ness-tax.plan would ' 
--- ----- -- · be spent on education.,,; t. \. • ';: 
i ,-,!;The Senate Education"Comrriit-; : -. 
,\ tee's approval of a_ merit-pay pfqposa) ; - . 
set-,~ precedent for tying teacheri · 
-- raises -to job performance,· several_· · 
· legislators said. __ 
1•... . • ' . . • 
1 
J; ;: ~ :The merit-pay amendm~nt, of~ 
- fered' by Sen. Majority Leader Joe 
Wright,- D-Harned, would give each 
· ': teacher who passed.an evaluation $300 : , 
;'. when it' takes effect in · 1987." ·Tue 
measure would cost $9 million, assum-
ing all eligible' teachers received the · 
'money. ,. 1. · 
,It also stipulated that local boards 
' establish art evaluation appeals panel 
1 
consisting of two members elected by 
··teachers and administrators and one 
(Tum ·10 SENA TE, A6) 
' ' 
,,I 
pa.nelOKS ame,rldeq1education b,ili 
~ - • • ,- ' • -
Senate 
education package,"· and also said said the measure was aim.id· ai retain- -:rn· the Ho;e, 'Noe ,said he had prove their programs to a level more 
there was "overwhelming sentiment"_ ing the large numbers of teachers who · problems with the class-size amend- comparable to wealthier districts. 
-
From Page One 
to consider tlie concept in the House.- · noVI appear to be leaving the prof es- men!. "!i · doesn't follow the logic of ,, • Collins' proposal said loca! school 
boartl appointee. For himself, Noe said he would sion. · · · reducing classes in all the elementary ·. districts with low supplements would 
Among the measure's advantages, .look clQSely at the evaluation process _ Instead of using the word "longev- grades. What about the child in the have to use their power-equalization 
the evaluation process: '!will be a · tlie teachers would undergo. He also · _ ity," · Allen said, the program should third grade. with 21 kids in a class · money to bring pay supplements up to 
beginning step to identifying teachers want~ some assurance that teachers be called a "step provider" because it · going in the fourth grade and having at least 40 percent of the_ statewide 
w~o-shouldn't ?e ": the -~,a~r~m," .who receive poor evaluations could.be_ merely" increases the base pay of· 2.5 or 26 kids in the class?" average, which an amendment by 
said Sen. Ed O Daniel, D-Spnngfield. given help toward improving. : : teachers with at least 10 years of : ~oe also said" the faster class-size Wright set at $225 for 1~86-87 and $275 
Jon Henrikson, tJ:ie presid~nt_ of... . Under Collins' plan for longevity· - experience. _ _ . reduction-would put a sirain on class- , for the next year. 
the Kentucky Education Associatwn, raises, teachers with 10 to 14 years of :concerning.: the "career-ladd_er",. room space: ''I'd have to argue for the .' , 
5'\1~ h; ~ad senous co~ce_rns at>?u\ experience would receive an extra change, its sponsor, O'Daniel, said It,, House plan," he_ sai~. · · ' · _ Under other successful amend-
Wnght s 1dea, .. The associal!on, which · $300 in fiscal 1986-87 and an additional would .be too difficult to evaluate the ·._ ·-_; Sen. Jim -Ackerson, R-Louisville, . m~nts: 
represents about 29,000 teachers, con- $500 in the n~xt fiscal year. . ~ · program after only a one-year trial. .. proJi9sed a more dramatic reduction. 
0 
The Kentucky Higher Education 
si
5t
ently has oppcised linking salaries~ Teachers with 15 years' or more. · ·; · Tlie Senate panel's change· iri · in class· sizes than did O'Daniel. His Assistance Authority, instead of the 
to perfonnance evaluations, contend· would get $700 in the first year. In the class size would reduce. the number of amendment, which failed, would have · state Department of Education, would 
ing 
th
e process could be tainted by second year, raises would be $90:i-for · pupils in grades one through three by c~t c_lass~s by five pupils over _the . 'administer student scholarships in 
pol[tics. • - teachers with 15 to_l9 years and $1,300 four students over the next two years. · b!enn1um ~ grades one -~ough six. math and science. 
Henrikson maintaiped yesterday for those with 20 years or more. The governor had proposed reducing · : _ The Senate panel approved sever- · 
that.evaluations should be used to help . Sen. Kenneth Gibson, .D-Madison- . class sizes in grades one through:six .. al technical amendme~ts, · including • L~ si:h~l boards would have' 
teachers improve or to 'remove them, ville -said he was concerned about the . by two students. - one ·that would affect the teacher to give preference to people with 
bi.It not to determine their pay. long~vity pay proposal because · it . "One of the key elements (in the , salary s~pplement that districts would teaching certificates who apply for 
.. ·Rep. Roger Noe, D-Harlan, ·the gave bonuses to experienced teachers education bill) is the class-size propos- • be r~w~ed to pay under the power- teacher-aide positions. 
chairman of the House Education but did. nothing to raise starting sala- al,''. said O'Daniel, adding that it was equahzat1on program. _ • • • 
Committee, said.Wrigh\'s concept did ries. · more important for students to have Power-equalization money is used Staff writer Mazy Ann Roser con-





k;~:,?~;1 ~~A6'~l:!~~~jr~9:-~,~~~:1\ ::[~pproves . s·ch_ool plan~·. 
~eiiilte'~~ea.·. hca ti On_ r,~,p-.:t .aiii_·::},~ ~ : ~i~~:~~~~J;~~::~!;~~~ !~:1987-88. ~~!;~~1~~:;:,1~~ag.oi:\f:1d;~~e~~ 
· • ..
1 
· · 1 i .. 1 • • I , n r,J~ :.:-~·:> 'i Ttie amendment. otte·r_ed.:by sen. cation and Humanities to the Depar 
1 • • 1 .- .. , - • Ed O'Danie_I, D-Springfleld, would ment of Education.- · · 1 • · , 
! ,,·, •• "> •/> ds" ·. ·. *hi0n" . ~p·. pd ..~lfi; ;ri~ . add $5,9 million to Collins' $44.7 mil- The governor's proposai.would -;;, a_m~P.I .. _,._.,_·_. '·· ;· -~ IL; . ,!cw, ~ 'lY ~ .ll.A::::1J. __ -_j lio;t:0: 0~"::r:i/~~~ci~~~:~~at ~~~:1~h1~~.w~~~~~\e0~ a;o~~~ . _ . "1 -~~- _ class sizes_ In: the first·,three grades" fecllve and probably wouldn't be a 
(Co.;- --;:llilis·--.,·;-·;. C, · : · c,c :· _h ___ ,----!1·-_;:-:-~•1:-, ,'. · i ~ f:;e~l~~~~:',,~~e~~~~tft;,h_ ~::;- well-run" as the Education Depart · SC 00 , p ":Jin · , .,.. ment's office, said Sen. Ken' Gibson 
( . .,. (UL ·· t • ,1 sizes in grades 4 through 6 would be· l)..M?.ct'isonville. , i • · ··, · ''""•""""J ·"~.:- '·'!_ · '·''· \ .-· ·: '\• --:.:,-;-;;-i_-- cutbyone'sludentperyearfromthe 
. . current·21-1 ralio. However, Sen. Ed Ford, D-Cynlhi 
. iuy'vIRGiNIA B. EPWARDS House approved lasf Friday, could - _. O'Daniel,_argued that the money ~na~ said, ''.l'in shocked to hear w, 
- courler:Joumal staff writer:: -- force the measure Into a confe~ence for cuts. In ·grades 4 through 6 could would continue the (Education De 
'FRANKFORT, Ky. - The Senate' c~m_1_111.itee to work :out th ~_ ;~][.fer- . · , be better spent by making more dra- paljment) p_rogram when we appar 
Edifcauorl Committee put its stamp enc~., .. I _ • 1 ::i ma tic reductions in 'the early grades. ently _have not addressed the prob 
of~J)pfov8.f()ilGoV:-Marth~-LaYne];,,.:SI 11~1agine1th.er~.{!re som.e.Ho:95_e -: "I th_ink s~aller c!ass sJzes will Iem."• _ ·-- · ,· • ~ : ~ 
c'olilns' scliool-lmprovement i plan · · m,el!_l~rs who are lwaltlng. to• p~t ,, better prepare young people and be Another- amendment approve, 
yesteryiay, though it left U,; __ llla!.k•,_t~e!r pen~II on_ what,lhis commllte':.__ - an -i~proved, approach. to the drop- yesterday would give prefe~ence tr 
witli_\'~several ;,-;substantial ,c_amend• ,,has.done,, .~_en, l;leJsqn Rpbert {\lien, : out problem,':• he said.";.; By appro- • certified ~eachers in the hiring Q! 
lllents:' _,_ ;~,:~ J .... ~r~-rn:~- ~- . (';t;1Jhe_ papel s ~~~~!'P• said ~~.~~~J!1e , _, priating about the -same amount of t~cher aid~. -Under ~B 6, mar~ 
·:'.,"··\·---<=>, .. ,r:H"t. ...... ,~if(~: ..,meeti~g. - ... I ,!__ money,we·could.haveagreateref.,than_I,OOO_a1deswo1:1,Idb~.hired,!or -.. Th~- me!15U[e,, ous.e. - ~- ,--was;-~.The 1Greenup:D,E;mocrat.added,, 11 r.t _ feet.on.the early grades." .. •\•" ~ : . all kmdergarten classes. . t: 
~~en_ tlrst reading last night in the personally Q:~1!.~xe, t!J.at we have ,a r:~.1~·• .. "-.J r -Li£~ ·'"....w.; -- o~~,1'-:L . -.. O'Daniel said the only Criticism he AISO adopted was an amendmeqi 
,enate, .where It could be read~ for '·better. bill __!oday ·tb~n we had last __ · __ , :' ..'.c'F:.. ;~ '·c.'.'.l.J · · ,". Iias' heard about the 'governor's pro- . to delete a House-~pprcived proposal 
nO?r ac~?-:n ,~ .. 1~~rly ~ {'t?-~.:0-}J.~ · t."= week.'~--. t.o:;.:r;;. =- l,t.U ct.:-1' • n·or's ... ~...,, sChool-lriiproveinent plan ·. posal to reduce Class sizes is. that' i( that_ woqld require the parents of a 
:Key amendments adopted by-the·. "M~anwhil~ ,Y,';'lt.~r1ay, lhe -~~n~\e. would• cost $287.7 million by mid- • doesn't go far enough. . : ,.,. ., , student age 16 to 18 who•wishes to 
panel, which considered 23 proposed :_ Appropriations a~d_,Revenue ~om- _!988.':IJo~se ame[Jllments increased ; , Like Colllns'. __ package, :o•Dalljt)l's drop; ·au\ of high' sch?ol _ to_ _give 60 
revisions, would further reduce.class , mlltee appro~~d ,a 1re~olutlon ;lh~t. tlie figure to slightly mor.e Iha~ ~~~g ; amendment would outline plans to days wntten notice. '·. •. _ 
sizes in grades I' through 3 and con- ; signals the leglslat~re s intent \0 • ,mllllon., I '-""-"" .-,,,., · I · ,,; cut ,class sl~e§ furtht)r" in the._1988-90 . The pan~! · defeated a proposed 
duct a two-year pilot project to test a~ budget $310 mllUon. for. the educa-____ One:change .by"the Senate Educa• . biennium,:,;: , ::, '. _. .. . .-, ·, , . · amendment that would have expand-
career. ladder for teachers, rather lion. programs approyed by the,spe- lion Committee ,that· increased the : Defealea ·was a related amend- ed the governor's $1.! mlllion drop-
than a one-year test. ! ~ial session. .. 1 • l •::• package's price··_ tag ·wo.uld reduce . men_!, otfe·i:~d .~i S~~_--,JOo .. ~C::~~~n: _ out-preventicin• program.. •· · 
Also approved was an amendment The packag~ incl~d.es $G.4 mllllon _ ..:class sizes_ in .. grades_l_ thr_ough_ 3'1,. •. R-~ouisville, to redtice .. class sizes by · Earlier yesterday, Sen. Clyde 
to establish a $9 million fund to pro- - in spendlng ·f_or the fiscal year that._,ffo~· 25,students per tea_cher !'~w, lo;) a total '"ot'f!ve students in "grades ! •"Middleton, R-Covington, said be 
v\de extra pay for teachers y,ho pass began July 1, the remainder wou\d .,,,:.~, ''-.., 'see SENATE . , ·; through 6 by mld-1988. could only vote for HB 6 if he had as-
their evaluations. (Story, Page A I.) go for the 1986-88 l>ienniu_,~'i; · _,. _, _______ PAGE·4·col 5 this section: The career-ladder . amendment surances that Collins' 1986-88 budget 
.. Senate changes In HB 6, which the-·~ As unvel_l:_~ .!~\ mpnth, e gover- ( !;,-. ;-'~ • .. ,' · , wOuld'-Jhe~n that a •pjlot project to !request ·for education wiH ·include 
.:- ., , ! 
1
- ~.,.~- 1.:.:: "·: _1 ' ' testament-pay proposal for·teach• additional ·new money beyond the 
· ·- ;. - :.~ · ers would be conducted for both funds t□at will be earmarked for 
years·of the 1986-88 biennium, not school improvements in the special 
just in the' first year as Collins has session. ~ -. , 
1 proposed. ., .. , ',T • - .Education deserves more atten-
. "There's simply ·no ·way to tell. in lion, he said, particularly in light ~f. 
one year whether the career Jaddei- the state's better-than-anticipated 
·will work," ·said ·sen. David Karem, economic growth. · ~- ~ 
D-L6uisvllle .. ·:.. · ! }-.:!~ ,:··· ·• ·.• - Larry Hayes, secretai-y of the gov .... 
r. While the pilot would double in . ernor•s-cabinet and-budget directo\-"!' 
cosr.to $5 milllon,.·be said;'. the two- said the school package being CO!'~ 
year test· might help officials avoid sidered during the special sessiQp. 
costly .mistakes if, such a. program do~ not attempt to address all IIJS; 
were Instituted statewide.-_. . _ :-,~state's education needs. , . , ... ., 
"Ultimately, there could be. a .sav- . "We'!Je said (rom Day One that ad-
:-angs,'"Kai"errr·sa1d:·::·: '~:;:. -<;' .: ··: --~ • ditlonal resources wou1a be put. into 
Also adoptcid was-an arriendllleiii · educaliOn•• ,in·-:the regulai- sess1ori 





'· ' ,,, I 





(~o~~_d: t~x~_ --i~a·,~c40'9l:, plan:·:::: \ 
!'lacked: S{)li,{Pr~paia~on ... : > 
1 
. • ., • • , , r ; , ,, 1, ~ .I 
·: , .THE . SPECIAL , SESSION .. 'of tt,e: '\vhaf better. supported, both with facts •1 
;;Kentucky General .'Asse~bly 'may· yet':, and eriergy. in persuading the legisla; ! 
prove .y,,orth the .. time and effort ex,; ; tors. But flaws in that package, toci.' . 
pended. But a 'temporary shag in' progc':' have m_ade its passage seem less urgent · 
ress of the Goverriof'S ediiCafiOri pro->;· than it should be, everi to some strong 1 
gram and last week's•·fiasco· over' the', supporters of education. _ 
·::-proposed nickel increase·)' in· fuel· taxes :: ·, So it's little wonder that eveil.1 ·the 
::suggest that puiting 'off tough \lecisionsv education program ran into a snag, 
.;'.for another day may 'be''its hallmark. ; ,when Senate Appropriations and :Rev-.. 
,. .. , Recriminations on both sides fail to ~ enue Committee Chairman Michael . R. :: 
• J • shroud · the fact that the Governor's: . Moloney began asking questions about 
". office and the new House Democratic· , whether the administration has realis-
: leadership· each contr_ibuted a· share of_ ' tically balanced , costs with, potential· 
ineptitude on the, fuel tax •issue. The , revenue. It was plain from the ·outset'·' 
... Governor,· all al(mg,, seeined: to cons id-· '. that longevity, pay bonuses for teaChers'.: 
er the Road' Fund problem. an .'after- at this time, in addition .to across-the-
thought , to the school :program: The· board pay boosts, implied lo_ng-term 





tional accountabil!ty. :, • · _-·: · : 1 ._. 
sion. · A
1 
D_epartment of ·Transportation , . • · Even if no more such 'in'creases are 
sumrriary of highway 'problems' raised. tacked 'Ori· in' futl.lre 'ye3rs1 as Senator 
.·t: as. many queStio-!1s a~ it answered.' Moloney fears, the bonuses of · up to 
~' , . : _ , . . : .. : /· .. , , ·-: ·,,-A . , • $1,000 per year,, plus higher fringe. 
, ·. · Opti0ns nOt · conSidered .~. ,·; . .,.. ·.; , benefit costs o_n ; .the larger salaries, 
-.- • ., •.' h_. · .. , ', r -.: ~.-) ::~. would make i~- more difficult to fi- ,: 
r ,Indeed, defending ~ the : pump._pr,ice_ :. , nance. future increases based, on 'per-
,'· tax increase properly:would have been fortnance. 'And,-' if' Cabinet Secretary' 
.: a difficult job at, best. A better ap-. Larry Hayes ·. is· right, , the bonuses ·.-' 
•--:' proach • would .have . been,· to· inCi-ease Wouldn't Serve milch purpose. r , •• 
the weight-distance , tax ori heavy·· · He says teacher. turnover would•.:· 
~,- trucks, and to enforce ,that".tax proper' , keep the bonus costs from esca.Jati_ng as ·: 
;~'Jy, as the · Kentucky Corporation .for-' inor~ expe~iei:1ced teachers keep leav-
., Economic Development recently z:ec-- · ing the, payroll. If higher pay isn't•go,,, 
ommended. Along with that should ing to· slow the loss ·of experienced .. 
' • ' / • I • ' ; I • ' 
come better enforcement of the permit teachers, ifs hard to see whe~e the 
fees overweight coal trucks are sup- , public benefit lies. 
posed to pay, and return to the. Road So it's little surprise that Senator 
,. Fund of $47 million a year now, being· Moloney 'called a halt to ask a ,fow · 
.. _siphoned into the Gen~ral F_und.:Then,' more questions.·The'-.-:hole p_r~gram,_as 
if further revenue, needs could . be, the legislators ,1"ost knowledgable, in 
.. ~ demonstrated, it would be time to .talk fiscal matters have observed; relies too . 
~ about fuel taxes - along with an in-· much on the uncertainties of revenue ' 
\ crease in Kentucky's unusually_low ve_- growth. _ Undoubtedly, such growth, -
; hicle license fees., . ' and the fact that the proposed tax in-
. The education program· was some- cr~~ses•will begin in August, while the 
,_ _ __ _ , ___ ' , , •' 'spen'ding 1won't start qqtil" next 1July, · 
·•- ·--· pl:its'. the 'educati~n. _·program·. in good' 
· shape through the next I:,iennium. But 
little ·account has been' taken of other 
:itate needs that are sure to -~rise. Very 
plainly, . the Governor has charted a 
course that will leave the \oughest de-
cisions for the future. Some will pop 
up as soon as· next January, when the 
regular legiSlative session. begins. 1 
On balance, however, the schools 
, "'need the immediate boos(that this pro-
,: -·gram · would provide. It' should be 
passed. But a ·realistic look at the pit-
falls that_ are -· being created is very 
much in order - as is a•>fresh and 
better-informed· ·1ook at Kentucky'.s 
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:' .. fGQi,sen·afo?s''\ · 
:. · 1offer alternative~ 
'' 
. . 
·~() Collins' plan 
'sy Jack Brammer governor's plan, as originally:-:'pro-
,Heratd-Leader Frankfort bureau posed, would cost $287.7. million over 
. · FRANKFORT - Saying they the same period. 
:wanted to remove the "misdirected No. official.; estimate has been 
:portions" of Gov. Martha Layne Col~: : _made of Collins" plan_ for the next 
>lins' · education package, Senate· Re- ... budget penod, but R_e~ublicans ,;aid it 
'.publicans presented their alternative·.• could cost $659.84 mtlhon. I~ the 1988-
:yesterday. 90 biennium, the ·Republican plan 
j; ; , _ . • '. _ . would cost-,$515.97 millio~,.T,:ivi~ _said,_ , 
, · But, shortly;,_after, the <?O.I'.._,plan_ · , . _. • "Come~·•i88, under_> :either ::plan, .'•i· 
· ~was presented~.at a, moi:nmg,:ne_~s · you're going to· have· to ... have' an·~ 
, 1confer~nce, the __ Senate Educat~on increase in truces,"· he said: -:-.·, ·, 1":1 ~! ,· 1Comm1ttee gave 11 a cool reception- : T . · -d·. R ' 1-· · · •· · '· !and promptly rejected consideration raVJs :;a,, epub ,cans ·would-; 
(of it. The action miffed several Re- ~uppo_rt Colhns ___ current lax propo,;als . 
publican legislators · · 1f_the1r edu~t1on plan _was _ad.opted., ;' 
,- .J . .. · . · "We believe that. the· governor:. 
.. _ ,f ' ~everal lawmakers, including Re- truly wishes. to _reform education, as : -
J,c:. · ,publicans, noted that Collins would do all Kentuckians who care for our • 
· _! · ;have to amend her special session call children and their future," Travis 
· · ·. , _'ifor the legislature to consider the said. "She ·coines to the special (legis- ' 
·. _- ;GOP plan. : · lative) session.with' so much political :. 
· ~ "I can't imagm· e now their brina- baggage that she, is unable to propose:' 
f! t:1 1 f II • '. 
jing up something like this and claim- rea re 0~- ,_ ; . , . _- , . . : 
" 
ing that they are being mistreated. Travis sa1~ the rune Senate G_OP , 
·That's incredible " said. Sen. David . members considered .some of Colllll$' 
fKarem D-Louisville. / : . - 1 ideas "g~od'i ..,.· especially those ad'., 
; ·. ' . . ;_, ·. __ dressing 
1
.,,:_increas~ ~ financing , for_: 
1 S_enate Mmonty Leader Joe Lan~ "power equalization''.' to school dis-
;rr;iv1s, R-Glasgow, said the Repubh- tricts that• raise property tax ,rates 
;can package might, now be presented .. from 15. cents to 25 cents per' $100 .· 
. oas amendments to Collins': pro~sals ,; valuation.-· Power f!<!Ualization 'is a 
_;on the Senate floor. , state program to aid poo_rer districts: 
' (; · The GOP .plan, Travis said, would·, I ;The cornerstone of ihe Republi-
•,initially- cost.-more than Collins' but ·can plj!n,'Travis said, is the reduction 
:Would .be cheaper over.the long run:·, of class sizes by five pupils in grades, 
· ones through· six by mid-1988: Collins'· 
.. , · The Republi~ alternative was plan calls for a reduction 'by two 
. -based ·on the adoption of the gover- , student~ a -_~lass:· ' '. -~ __ _ 
'nor's $216.8 million con,orate-tax plan, ~ 
:~e said, ·adding that additional taxes 1 
,may be needed in future years. 
, , Th
0
e entire Republican plan would 
cost $372 million by mid-1988 .. The 






. N9ting that class-size reduction · 
will have a · considerable effect on, 
schools,, the 'GOP plan also recom- · 
mended increased financing for school ' 
construction. · 
A major. difference between the--
Republican package and Collins' plan : 
is full introduction of a "career lad- · 
· der" · - a program that \j'ottld ti~ '. 
teachers' pay to performance: , 
, , Collins has called for a .voluntary'·: 
pilot .career-ladder program, · which 
would be assessed ·after one-year to.' 
; -decide whether lo continue'.it. Repub-,; 
licans said _that their plan include{a' 
qne-year career-hj_dde_r prograf(I bu,t ! 
that a continuing merit-pay, program_,. 
-would be ~ certainty. Funds' for "!tie j_ 
, costly and ill-advised longevity_ :m-ii'. 
creases" would be shifted' to ·-nierit I 
' . ·T . ·ct' · \\:/.., .~ ,,. 
1_. pay,, rav1~•~1 . _ , ..... ·•': ,, 
1
, ,~ ~ .~ ?1,· 
· Also under· the GOP ·plan, all 
. teachers would lie· recertified every '.• . 
four years and would have, to pa.ss·a '. 
comp~tency test for recer:tification11 • 
lifetime tenure, no longer. would be.·; 
.. granted, poliiical activities ·ot school_,: 
: board mem_bers and superintendents '!·, , 
, would be banned, and· each third ' 
. ·grader would have to·pass a reading. I 
exam to be -promoted tb the fourth ; 
grade. ,_ .. _: ... , 













. , __ i'" .. , .... ,..;~ • _. ~•-r~r;,,.·1';1:-~: 
: ·'"1•·~ ,. l)l p.ec//-/7-8"5 ·: i•i.\, 1,·,•,\,: 11 • 1•.·•··1t.:J1 1 ' ·~,·,'.,, ... ,.,._rJ'\l;~--j\'1\.''~,,r.-,:·?''t 
.•, MegWersity': .Think}ot.~·to.e :.m.o:rJey to.J:,~·:~·'.Say~q,; 
' . ' . ~ ··- - ' ' ' 
1 In regard to the.University of Kentucky-
' riiversity of Louisville merger and other 
:l· _elated hoopla: : · -
_i ' , If there are sufficient numbers of students 
!,at( each·_ university to require programs at 
'·'.each·;then why not fulfill the requirements of , 
Jhe _student~?,,, , 
1. ·:._·Jt•is the student, not any other interest, 
I.that should be, served at- all state universities. In 'doing this, the 'universities cannot fail to 
r
' help the people of our commonwealth. . . 
If enough students at one university sign 
' up for, a program, then apparently the pro-
grail\ is required to be taught at that universi- ' 
1 
ty, even _though a similar program is taught at 
[
another university. This goes for the derital · 
and law programs. 
,~\-' The prospect of merging two universities 
, , · · \brings to light ,other interesting ideas. Why 
, .. stop at merging the universities of Louisville 
'\and Kentucky? Why not have a greater Com-
/monwealth Megaversity of Kentucky. Thi_nk of 




1. '.9nly one administration, board of trustees, and , 
, i .. 'p~st, only one 'centralized collection depart- .• 
1" flent -, Central Billings and Collection! ' ' • I 
' ' ,/ 
1 
, ")' Then we cou14 merge the students, thus 
! _ i>eedjng fewer classrooms and fewer profes-
,::~?rs (the remainder of which would finally be_ 
,merged into·one, thus eliminating the need for' 
,', t·costly ,sala,ries).-'The: excess buildings could 
1-, then be s9ld (in ~exington,at least) for use as,'. 
P,office space and retail development. (UK\'. 
~ Specialty Shoppes; Kirwin-Blanding Offices'.'. 
' and Condominiums). The state stands to make ', r millions and put the_ office-condo contractors '1 
\ out of busine)l" at the· same time, . · , ·. 
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lVlsu Clip She8t 
A sampling o'f recent artlcle11 of interest to Morehead State Unlvers:i.ty-
·' 
. ~ . . 
' ' 
Thursday, July 18, 1985 .;f~l/4A.a&/-4~d Page A 16 -
KEA ljef;ds on merit paV 
, • .' 11,~'1 I H'\ I 1 0 \ • ' , 011 
It's time· to :p.ush .the issue ·· 
, ' r , r • 
· News flash: The Kentucky Educa- the_salary money to performance eval- , 
tion Association will not oppose a plan uatmns. . , , · , 
to link teachers' pay to an evaluat_ion;, Lexington Democratic Sen. , -Mi, . ' 
of their performance. . cha el R. Moloney plans to propose , 
Well, not exact!)'.. The state's larg- such 'a change during debate on the 
est teacher organization hasn't sudden-, education package; other senators , 
ly become a proponent of merit pay for may introd!1ce sim\lar proposals., , •. 
teachers. No, the decision is based on a ' The Se11ate can further the cause of'. 
political perception. · · . · · · · educatimi.ai' reform by '!inking a larger 
The $303 million education package portion of the r<!ises to performanc_e. 
now before the Senate calls·for spend- This would demonstrate a, .commit-· 
ing $84.9 million to-improve teacher ment to the principle of accountability 
salaries. Of that, just $9 million,would· ,in education and.would test the d,egree·: 
be tied to evaluations of teacher _per- to, whi.ch KEA is .willing to change its',., 
,,,, 
. formance. The rest would go '.to a 5 "traditional opposition to merit pay. , • 
perc~nt ~aise for all teachers and-:- .'Ifs hard to see how KEA, having· ; : ,, '· 
special raises for veteran teachers. ,accepted the .existing merit pay pro .. 




" l \ I ' 
. ' ' 
',, I 




' ' ' 
' ' 
That plan clearly makes teacher · posal, could oppose tying a·. bit 'more : i 
salaries the t9p priority in Kentucky· nioney to performanc,e. In any event,. it i 
education, despite the. fact' that the . would sei;-ve. the publi~ interest to push '' 
state ranks higher in teacher ·salaries KEA on this issue, Otherwise; ·no one• ·, 
than in almost any ·other measure of . will ever know how much could reall:1: 
educational performance. have been accomplished in this legisla• 
In that situation, it would be a tive session. . 
public relations disaster for KEA to Who ~ows? Having oµce <!d~itted 
oppose tying a small portion of the 'that tying pay to· performance ,won't 
total raises to performance. So the mean the end of the world, 'KEA"might 
organization de.cided yesterday to bend now be willing· to expand its horizons 
a bit in its opposition to merit pay. · even more. The Senate should. at least 
, The question 'now is pow much give .the state a chance to ~ind·?~t how 
more KEA, is willing to beJid.·. The, mu~~ a~d •how f~st· I(EA,1s'_w11lmg to, 
Senate has a chance to find out today modify its op~os1tion .~o paymg teach-
by changing the package to tie more of ers on the b.as1s of their,performance. 
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'Ne\N te!evlSiOft St8.tion 
' ! 
to·:9() .c,.9 ai,r)n Janua~J 
From Page One · King said _he expected WDKY to independent ~tati~ns · can survive, ~e · 
- - · be fully competitive with other sta- answer is a lot less certain." 
operating license, said Billie Taylor; !ions in the area_ in terms of audience -=-Duvall was ref~rring to an inde-
an examiner in the FCC's television· and advertising. Lexington's other pendent. station that would be broad-
" division -in Washington. Ms .. Taylor television stations are WLEX (Chan- cast on- Channel 62. A construction • 
.:said that once a:construction permit' nel 18),- an. NBC affiliate; WKYT . permit for the channel is under Jitiga-: 
·.had been granted, a group or individ- _(Channel _Tl), CBS; WfVQ (Channel . tion between Way of the Cross Out- ·, 
;_ ual had 18 months lo' apply foi-- an _ 36), AB,C,. "'1~ WK~E (Channel :46), reach Inc., a religious organization, J 
1 operating license or ;to ·get_ an ~xten- .. P,~S .... , . ",; , , .. , ,:- . • . - ·, . - and family Broadcasting Corp. Inc,ia·-, 
· ,- sion, She said WDKY must apply for a The network affiliates agreed that commercial broadcaster , .,-_·.• f';.• 4J 
i·license or an extension,by.J;lec._29,: ·. the.~tation would provide some com- ; Duvall' said the key-.t~''WDK;.:;:"1 
-- · WDKY will offer a combination of petition, but .they ms15ted_ that they : succ~. w~uld be what· kind of pro,. ·: 
. feature films ~d syndicated · pro- . _c~ul~ hand:1e It. . - . .-. • . · .. · -, ; grallll1)mg 11 offered and how well the ":· 
grams.,The station also plans to offer ,; This 1~ the. first mdependent to , staiion promoted.itself. ·.,, · .• _-, · ; 
spqrts programming ... ·,. ,, ·: · ,"' .. come, mto. _the ~arket, tl)erefo11;, . !'If their stations afe \\iell-~rui'- ,-: 
.,'.G::"This is'the 'opportunity for people ~er~. s c_ertainly gomg 10 be competi- · aged, if they acquire competitive pro- . ! 
· to ·see programming that either they ~'i°"• said Ralph Gabbard, the gener- gramriiing, place It properly on the air· I 
had to buy. or get through a cable m"?~ger of 11'.KYT · • ! and promote· themselves, they're go- ·: 
service - or maybe they've never . William Semc~, the general ~an- ing to be serious competition and they 
seen before,"'King said. ., · , ager of WTVQ, sa,~ the competit10n . won't be taken lightly," _Duvall said .. 
King said the station would have woul~ come later, 1~ the statrnn had According to the New York office'', 
several programs geared toward chi!- :~e';'t1:ers "td 
1
rat':1~ t~ pto~e to , of the Associaiion of 'Independent '~i 
dren. · ·' · d' 15mg c ,en s a I a an Television Stations, there are 214 com'.·'''.' 
:; · "There's jusi not much children's au ience. · · ' mercial independent stations in the 
programming except on Saturday and "We don't look for any major nation. Of the 214, 175 carry program-· 
Sunday," he said. .. com~tition the first couple of years," ming for general audiences while the · 
· ,. . he said. "We welcome good competi- rest carry Spanish-language, specialty· 
: . . The station will have.·a staff of tion. It's healthy." . or religious programming. . .,., ' 
~•pe• - I ' John Duvall,. the vice, president , In Kentucky, there are four com: · 
·. , Initially, WDKY will not have a _. for broadcast .operations at WLEX, mercial independent stations in opera'- , 
locally produced news show, but King asked, "First of all, is there· room in tion. The independent stations closest 
said there was a possibility one would the market for an independent? The to Lexingfon are WDRB in Louisville . 
be added _in_t_h,':.:"~':e. · ;.,· , answer is probably yes. Whether two and W~RB in Campbellsville: . , ___ i,:\ 
-- . 
.;·:·•art;ieg·r.ap·s: 
; Wlll~g·et I/ 
, .. new·TV 
station 
By Shelia M::- Poole 
Herald-Leader business writer 
- A company: led by a former presi-
dentilf CBS Inc. yesterday announced 
plans to start a new television station 
: in Central Kentucky. 
Construction on a studio· and 
transmitter for the station - to be 
called WDKY-TV (Channel 56) -will 
begin next month in. Boyle County 
. near Danville. ·A° seco9d studio will be 
, built}I! Lexingtop-C: ,. , , ,' 
:- Plans _call for the station to be on 
- :; _the air,on ·Jan. 1, making it the fifth 
, . TV station in Central Kentucky and 
',- the fi_rst independent station in the 
. -area.· ,• , ·; 
\ · - The owner of. th~~tion is Backe 
Communicatioos of New York City. 
· John D. Backe, who· served as presi- . 
dent of CBS Inc. from 1976 until 1980, 
is the founder, chairman and chief 
executive officer of the company. 
The company, which was formed 
last year, owns two CBS-affiliated 
· stations, WLNS-TV in Lansing, Mich., 
and WKBT-_TV in La Crosse, Wis. 
"Lexington is a good market, a 
growing market," said J runes M. 
King, th~_pres:ident of Backe Commu-
nications_' broadcast division. ,. 
In addition to Lexington, the_ sta' 
tion will serve Danville and Frankfort. 
The broadcast area ~ 320,000 homes 
· with televisions. 
The Federal Communications 
· Commission granted ~ construction 
permit for WDKY. in December 1982. 
' Backe acquired the construction per' 
;.. mit in. April, King sai~. :•·, -. ~- _,.: . .r-~:~ { 
. , ··The station still m~t apply for an 
1 
: ' • ~-- '. (T'um la f'!EW, back page) 
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··- 1 .. •··· · ;. -- • • 'l ,, ~, • - • •· .: ••·--1· · • • • fromamin1 
s,.:FR_ANKF()RT-'.fhedebateover ,"' programs: Pageei: .. -: _.:,: .. F ~oni Page_ One/_:-·· .. ' liledyesferdayto'tiieomnibusedtica- )986:88b1enmum,rangmg . -
;~~evity_a_n_d m~rit pay for t~chers, □ Ho'u~'e-'dei~r's "a~i'io'n '"ciii '_-. : :._-=-,------~--c::-:--::-- tion bill; four were sponsorE:<1 by Mo- _ .µmm of $3lX1 in 1986-87 to.a _ma~mu: 
'h1ch has simmered among senators l . . . t ti ..,. p ,. ·,·s:J' . , lion'' . money .. Power-equa!izatio~ loney and dealt with longeVIty pay .. _ . of $1,;IDQ,;foi:: the most expenenc 
,is-rl','e~k; isJikely, t~ conth:ue on the P~ s~n. ~f~~ u ,0 .?,; 7, !!!~, ._ :,_ funds are distributed to poorer dis- .c. • -. tea,~hei:s _in _1987-88. ·:· .;· :, ... '' \ · · . .-: · 
enate':•_fl"'?r/today -"(he_n' me!11//:. ' . ~----': ' . '" ::. " ; ' -- :· '.' .. ; :· . tricts -to; help l"!lake t~eir_ progran:,s One of his amendments woold . ,-·. The 'iir~posal aiso 'was co1trover-. 
1ke 
0
~ Go-;:. M~!1ha- Layne C creases into ·merit "pay, lawmakers inore , comparable. with those m wipe out the prog1!'m. altogether, and ~ial in the House but an amendment 
duC1:tton pack~g~: -..... :. . _ .. , : ... ,._, and observers. say they do not expect · wealthier districts. · . . , · _ -.· .. . · another would -put all the money 
10 
kill it failed r,;.oundingly._ . , '.,.i-.: 
-And_ alth?ugh there will be _some .. changes in the ·$39.3 ll)illiqn· program ·:>-'Meanwhile, the Kentucky".Educa- earmarked for longevity raises ._into ·•· ,.,, · , ". ·'.'··· '··: :-;·. · · . 
[forts, ~rt1cn,I~rly, b~.;58n-. Michael that would provide. ·~ra PilY for lion 'Association; which -r~presents merit pay so that only teachers. "'.ho , _However,_ Ieadmg lawmak~rs \n 
loloney, _D-Lexmgton,.• to channel experienced teachers. ·- .- . _ · 29 000 te'achers said it would not perform "effectively" would_ rec""'.e the House said they. expected th~ir · edf I ·ty· · · ·· ·, - ' ' · · -sa1s uldt1e rtth $9m1!11on 1~~ey · earma~_k_ ., -.~r · ~~geyi m- : ''.There is. some sentiment (to link . oppose a $9 million merit-pay jlroposal · it. The other two Qropo wo - members to suppo . e. is se rate 
--.. '.: - ' · · longevity increases to merit), but _not ; that :was app~oved Tue~day. by the · · parts of the longevity pay to perform- ment-pay pro~m, which m _ 1:".: "• 
n enou~ ._to change it,'~ said · Senate ; s_enate E~ucation Co":m1ttee._ ance. · · fr_om ;th~ l~n~~~~}.~~lf' ·_, ~- : 
0
._.., 
~-." Pres1dent:Pro Tern-Joe Prather; D-. I · The ,P~oposal, which_ IS likely tq . _. S~veral oth~r-s~atoi-s, 'who sai_d ,. - ; ,!'We'll have to, talk abouf_ me,::it 
Vl!'e, GI"?~e, y,_hq llf-~~-f?~m_Ell)~,?Y._.-· win ap~royal from the full Senate, they were inclined to leave the longev- _pay ll! .. conferenc,e,.committ"':; butJ 
, m:'-'1:1-'..};g,~lJl.(
0~-,l '·'.'•:h, .,, ,,:,"' ,•;-,.;·; ,','.Ould_ g1ye, teachers _$300 b~nus~s for ity•increases_ intact, add~ that they , can support the co~cept,",.satd_gep, 
_ · Als~·today, t~e.S~nate_is_expected sp~~~fully completmg th~Jr_ev.~_lu~; would .. have: to study Moloney's Roger _Noe, _D·Hl)rl~, µte,, CM,li:man. 
: :to consider amendi\ients __ _tJia,t_ y,_o~It ,l!?.1!'!, !!] ~~_1987-88 sch_qol Y.eaJ-·.. . ··, amendments today ~~ore d_~i!!ifig:·· _ 'of the Hotlse.,Ed,u,C!!!/.°.~ ~o~~\(t~,:.' 
, , ta\~.<!~rer'~lice11Se~awayfroml6-to-:·:,.,,1t ~.EA: President Jon Hen,:ikson ·,.11;; :;;· ·.':, ,.,4_, '· · .----~ '··:: · .. Th••,:•·· 'i ''nce.:','commlttees, 
.. IS-year-olds who __ ~op ?ut_ o_f _s~~°':1.. !"'id.y~s!erday ,that although _hIS or: · , ,;"! think we've g_otten _the ~t · - d e I_· f~ ere ''arid Senate mem-. 
•• and that would reqlllreschool distncts · ganization "continues to have con- pay as•far as we can go this sessio11. ma e up O o_use__ tin ·as earl as· 
"')g,'!l~L qI~;redU:cil~p. \equirements I cerns about ihe propi;sal," · the col): But t, don't ~my, we could come up . ~• could ™:fe:. ~~g! in the -~ov-~qelore rrusmg teacher pay; The latter .. cerns were ~ot enough .to "'.arrant with sqmethmg be_tter than~~ t Y, to cons . - cka e·:.'. ....... '. _ 
· ', :proposal_chang~~ file prioritie~ on ~ow,~ ·-"getting in. to a ha!tl!' o~e.~.it.?r.J.e,opar:.;,. ~r, and_then_ !'~ have t~ vol~ for-_1t,. . ernor s education pa g ·. - . - - -
· districts must spepd "power-equaliza- · '. dizing·- the entire package!' ·: ·-;.. '. ·,. · .:, said Sen. Benny Ray _Bailey,- D-Hind-_ . Also today, the Senate _is_ expected 
' ·rr /(Tum· to'DEBATE, back page) ':. -~·Buitli~'irnids lobbyingjig~rous- man. . : .·. :- · ·. •' ·,, _.. to approve a committee· amendment 
__ -;. .:oJ,1-.,.~,~=.;~:..:. .• : 0 - __ ;:~:;/::_' .:-:;; -·i ~ .. . / . . i!Y. to keep (he ·1ongevity'-increas:: . , As ·i;. ~5; • ~;.,;;ds,,- the long-evity to extend the pilot- "career-ladder" 
/ Fall lashlon: Besides that much- .• · !l'tact., ¥
1
~ klteddtoes, n~;- wanJ
0
/~iey ·program would give all teachers hav- program from one to_two years f'd a 
.\ n· _~ralded, _Untversity of Ke)!tucky-Nike _ '_. ~creas,es. r_ .--t'.;'~~ •,_a\. ing at least 10 years· of. expe~en~~ change in_ the class;siz,e p~opo~ : . .', 
:t )ias~etball shoe called The Dunk (retail .t1oe:'\Y::· ,;._ •. ,·.c -~-,-- ,. . .,, , so·,!,, ... \·.,.,"., .. -··'·-"~ " -
] 
·price about $60)., Nike is also coming out · ,r ,:,.-:1 .. ,.,_, • .-, -- ·, c.-- •:, . .'·•·.,··- •· 
·, ! with an official UK warmup suit, just like. 1 
'~ j- the players··wear'\retail price about,.'' 
1 i ~f ~~•:we ~;. it (t~e '~~~/'(.,in';i,;~ suit),. IQ /:'for the first time'rin Tuesday.': said·Brad "<> : ,, Slagel, a buyer for !\llied Sporting Goods,·: ~ ~ · :~•and it's outstanding: ~he, only problem 
j' · ,is; How_m_any d~ "'~ buy? It's sure to be. 
t\. "' b.... II' " ... ., ::.,.. _.-~ · "~.., · -:..·· · a 1g se ~r. . ':: _,., , _. .: .. 1 - 1 • 
. , · ;i:'.i; Bptp sho~ · 3nd s~its )nay ~ on the · 
1 • market ··as early ·as 'November; Slagel 
,
1
1_ . ~id.:~ I·. :<j,:i_!J :,·!.•,;-t: :. •-~- i.1;b .~ ... :-:: .-,. __ iJ~:. l 
•. -.~ "But juS(in a·dult Sizes,~.!; }Je •said .. ur ,. -i 
,.• think Nike's crazy. for._not putting them · 
\ out in kids' sizes, but maybe: they'll do 
'thatlater if the initial response is,g_OO<L!!-, .. 
, .••~-:- -~ ~•(_"r· • -.u • ..;;'2..,~c~ . ----.. 
'File Copy July 19, 198$ 
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: :MSV Clip She81; 
' A ~amplin~ of recent articles of int~~eat to Morehead State Un.lverslty 
, ' 
\ ' ' ' ',,, ' 
,,I' I ·., 
' ' ,I 
'' 
•'I• 
,( • I j 
' ' 
,, 
IT -: : .. .F~·!(l:E;,~ J}j ' ' ' -"7:-S. 
:t le:~~~- o:~:,~~-::i;([~{~;~ha:~~e:li::· t~:~::::~he; . 
-MOREHEAD, Ky. - A _Moreheac) _-· charges, saying that more ·arrests 
police officer, . .'a Morehead 1'Statef are expected. · 
University security. officer andi.two : , · · . 
former omcers were arrested . by . ,. Being held in the Rowan County 
11' state police yesterday. on a burglary Jail were Larry Gayle Whitt, 29, a 
~ charge, according, to Trooper John Morehead city policeman; Michael 
~- Lambert. ·i,, •·f: 1'i,,,·_! :.(Y:-it,:,:· ... , Riffltt, ·29~ a university security offl- · 
-;-,.,.,~mbert;, said :.\he,,lnvestlgatlo_n c~r; C,arrlck Robel1S, -32,. or ~alt 
"- s/emmed from. a complaint received Lick,. a former university :security. 
_j ·(rnm,the omceiot Morehea_d State ollicer; and Carl Stone, 28, a former. 
R President Herb Reinhard,•· .~n; 1 • ... ·: Morehead police officer. · ·· 
#-.~!.. ' .f.b , 
" 
~(J.:();OOQi·.;' Iea~rl,~cltfutrvtft c;fit~ 
.,\ )C, •!,.,,• , .. , ' • ,·,.J,p ' ___ g_,.," •· ),., . ·, ' v', ""· 
;nNtr .M --1·r: ':;:1 .•.· •1 ... •,.:•••I -.::.:: '~ ... ,._. --~~:::;. :·:·., · · .. ,. . . • ,. · . ··: 
,w.r, 11 1•;By AL CROSS•. •i h,;;c.· _Co."·lia's donated $450,000 worth or state Council on Higher Education 
r:l ~I !:.c~urler_.Journ•I Stan Wrlt■r .. ~,,t,'>[ 
1 
graphic-design comp~ter software to after a delay early this year::. ,.The 
. The drive to raise almost $5-mll, the center. "''"·';,... . , . state would pay annual operatlng" 
lion for a high•tCch engineering cen• · -<;That·goes.to_ward 
0
the $1.5 million and_ maiDtenance costs of more than 
ter at· the University or Loulsvllle -·needed to, equip the center with· $100,000. . _ , .. ,. .• -, !_ I' 
1
• ' 
got a big boost yesterday when the . computer-aided . engineering and Deborah Wallace, ',an .. administra-
Kresge Foundatlon pledged $500,000 'factory automatlon devices.· The. tor at the Kresge Foundatlon,-sald It• 
to the •project., , '-' Kresge girt isn't dependent on those was created by , the rounder , or 
·,;The grant is dependent on the uni- runds,. ·said :Leo JeJJklns, associate Kresge Corp., parent firm or Kmart, 
versity's raising the entire $3.4 ·mn- dean.of Speed Scientific School. · but the corporatlon now has Its own' 
lion needed to dCsign and bulld the ·' The· center wOuld relieve over-- giving arm and has no connection 
center and starting constructlon by crowding at the school, which ts U with the roundatlon ... , .. ,," ... .. 
June 15,' 1986. :· ·, · · ;:r or L's engineering Institute. Tenta-· , The µniversity had hoped .to begin-
" The Kresge announcement brin'gs ttve plans call tor It to be built at building the center this. ran, Jenkins 
total,pledges for the center to about Third Street and Eastern· Parkway. said, but it now appears that Jan. 1 
· $2.3mtllion, said Denise Fitzpatrick, · No state funds would be used to Is a more realistic target date. If 
a U or, L spokeswoman. The most build or equip the center, a feature work began then, the center ·could 
recent' glrt,was $10,000 from Amen- that helped It win'approval rrom the be ready ror students by tall 1987 •. 
can Telephone & Telegraph Co. . , ' ____ ., .. -
. Kresge's pledge ls the largest yet 
received, double the $250,000 girt of 
Louisville lndustrlalisl Henry 
Heuser Sr. and hls wire, Edith. Thal 
pledge began tl\e fund-raising drive, 
of which Heuser is chairman . . 
A su bsldlary or General Electric 
., 





·;.~_., ·re,cresteif,f lJikPr'_qb~ ·opt6&If§ff ~• 
· lbh~Il'110rs1:1:eaa:state :ca.mpti~l:t:; 
. ·_.- :-c.~ ~.;.~t- -> ·. . .. -;~·j·· 1' .- 1; :: •.n}; \. -t~,./. ;~-~ I~ i-!~-'-:.' --~-(: :> · ' . ' r:;'p _:, -· . I I •. ;.i 't. :~ · . . :._:'' ;',_ >· -I .~.I/ t~:f'!_(.\[:.<~ ;i~t-·- : 
: .,-.·~By Ray Cohn . , ' er than ttiose brought to our attention . · Salt Lick. Lambert said,the·men·were, 
. .:\~L:~ntia1 ·K_'entuCky tiUie~ll ·- ~~·~:-: :.· ~~={ .:e~rlier," <:_as~~ said. She did not ~"9:-V , ·taken tq·th~_ R0w~n ~o~ntY' Jail:'·r.:r _
1 . ·' -,~., Two former-Morehead State Uni-... _with what thefts the four men were The lour men each are charged. 
';_'-:ersity.' ~ecurity officers and !WO for,., ,charged :~~ ,whet~~r the thefts were ... ·. V{ith one .. ~ount of _!irst-deg~ee ~ur-: · 
l_mer. Morehead police offic,ers·~ere,? ,P,:1~ ?1 ,a:::?:'f~·),: I" · · gl_ary, Lambert., said.· ,Some of'fthe_: 
. · /ajrested yeste,day as part :01 a:con+ 'l:·.~ Casto said'th~.thefts involved "all 0 -stolen property has been recovered;; 
'.,. t' ... • _ltinuing investigation into a.la~g·e p.um~;f;,kinds :C?f/~uipment,''.; in.eluding com- )~-~.said. 1 •• ••• , , / :,; ._:; ~~_; ·, \fl· ) 
. : .. [\ber of ~hefts on 'the Moreh_~d ."'l'!'"'..\,puters _and:,television ·_sets. Sh,e ,could;. , ,,'-:, ,Lambert said' additional arr!"'is., 
'' ·, ... ' 'i:P~- (;,,\ . '·-. ·:::.. . 11 ·~ -:-· I ~ •• .-.: i t:.if!'' not ~Stlll'!~tr the 1ota! property loss. J .ap.ct, charges woulq be nia4~ ,)atery~! -, 
. ': ' . -· j:-f The th~fts,first wer: noticed lastBic/{-§iat~ ... police ,at 'Morehead, gave '._,:,.' He said he did not -~o.w,~heth~r[ 
. , :;'fall, and umvers1ty Pres1den~ Herbert.;;,)~w .. det~ils 1_abo~t the investigation :, any of the recovered P~PP~i;IY,Nil; 
1; F, Reinhard ordered, a ne~, campus-,, . yesterday. Trooper John Lambert, the been taken from the um_ver;nty, 1bu(, 
. ;,wide master. lock's~stem 1~ .Oct_ober,;?pubU~. al(airs, officer· for the post,, . Casto said, '.'! woul~_'a~u[lleJci.'.'(,1°; 
-said Judith Casto, the director of:: · identified those arrested as former· ' · .'· . , h' •.,. d.'R)1-1,•
1 
i 
'.!public , information ·for Morehead 1. M h d r . ff L G · Lambert said •W 1tt--a~ 1, ).tt, 
11' ' ' I 
' I • -! s , . .::1 , . . . :}n1 o~e. ea ~ po ice, o icers._ an:y .. :,·re'signed from·their jobs·-ori wedrieS-i 
,:
1
- --~-~ate. .. : .. .---· ·, ,· · 1 ---L·L~-1.Wh1tt1 291 andCarl•StevenStone,28; /.da"·•· 1 • ··f·••:•:;ir·' •-1;-:-~:•:·~ "· \c\ · "We have been told t~at the Ken, ( and former Morehead State security . ' ,,,Y· ' · . . . /; •:' , ; . ·. 1:"; i · 
·.: , yl1jcky State Police found a number of '· oflicers /\'J:ichael. L. Riffitt, 29, of '· Casto said R1ffltt, a-former~~'.~;_ 
;.,: 
1 
c~~e~~i~~ ~nd l~~g-t~~~~:t!~it!es ~~ry:f(i¥9~~~~~~e.!:~~ic~"'~~?erts; 32,· of,·;> '.. :_. (T~~ t~:~tie~ft:'fJ~~;~ \ 
1~' .. \ l. :7."3,-·-~•J,:"-~~•1.-.:i.,~.~'~·.,• ... :,,•, .. ·:·,·, ,-...-;-•--· -\.__ ·•,,. ''.,! 
' : I I ·· :. 4:" arrested ·in p'robe··:. · :-:..: .,. , 
of thefts in Morehead· ---------- ·----
, ' 
I ' ' 





f:tJ~;~s ~~,,;e,(;;li<~ntuc1<¥: . 
( State: The Kentucky State Umvers1•, 
ty Board of Regents appro?ed yes'.;, 
I terday,.the appointment .o_!thr~e new 
j· -.. ; . ,~ ;.~· ·; ' 
.,deans. , ... 't- I .;, ... d• f· 
i;',; •~•Joim;Lyon,'v,,as named. ean °.'. 
: the:Whltney:Young College of,Leat, 
, rsh'1p Studies. Leonard Slade, _,w o 
e · 20· rs was 
has taught at KS!) for. _,yea • ·i?:s., : 
-I' , ;1; -_n,__,,,,,,1r1Z-ti-: - . 
,a.,,'(?% "7 ... .,.,,t ---~ ii .. -
- • " ii" ,J_: •I "• I I , • 1 ' ' t ! '> , , , I• • ' I .,; . 't) • 
Fro
,m'' Pa'g""e'. One : ,·, ' ' '',' Casto said, ,the '_,co~plaint was 
; . ,· .: •. made several weeks ago, after an 
----'-----------'·-·.c· -', , · individual, whom' she did not identify,' 
head-.:police officer, had bee~i em- l";' discussed the allegations with Porter. i 
ployed by the univ~rsity for more than· Dailey, M,orehead State's vice presi- ' 
four years. Roberts, who had been dent for administrative and fiscal 
.. employed by the university-in·various.' ~ services. .·,>.-.: ·:: ,', ';I ·: . h d,,., I., • 'I.,. J-, ' 
i, capacitiesformoret an six years an ·. ·, '·-· ... , ,.· ~., .. ~..t,. •• • 
had been a security officer since 1981, · Dailey and Reinhard also in- , , 
resigned May 24, .~he said.,:' .- formed Mike Duncan, the ch~irinan of'·, 
•· 
1 
s t b as rt. of· a' revi·ew· the board of regents, Casto said. ,.,.,_. n ep em er, pa · . . , , , . , , 
of:"campus safety. and·security ·mea-. -, " · . 1 . · ..... , •• ·,. ,; 
sures · Reinhard ordered that daily . The umvers1ty plans to, cooper- ., 
reports be.made ,to•hiin•and'·hi_s ·., ate fully, to ~ccept the_state.pohce, 
cabinet castii':saiLHe. also. moved·.~_ .. recommendat1ons.and to prosecute. to .• 
respon;ibility .for.campus safety,and ) the lullest,extent of th~ law,'' Ca~to:s , ; 
_security !rom'the,vice pr~ident for, ,prepared~tate~en_t ~1d. ·_:·•1 .• ;. :',' 
. student .affairs to the vice president, · .. ' . . · •: . . , . , · .\ 
for'administrative!aild.liscal·s~rvi9es;· . "· Th~ 1~ve~t1gat1?n comes at time . 
and took other measures at a. later · of c~ntmumg turmoil on the Morehead 
. date she said ,·, . •. · · · · •· · : , : campus. The board of regents refused ' ' · ·,, , ' · · · '" · ,; ·' , '.- I in April to give Reinhard a one-year ·. 
·, ... :The Investigation was started al- , extension on his contract, which ex- . i 
terstate polic·e received·a complaint 'plres in July 1986 .. Relrihard, who has 
from'i Reinhard's office,: Lambert 'made sweeping changes on the cam-
. quoted detective Kenneth' Skeans'. as. \ pus since he·took over last July, said 
saying. It Is being conducted jointly by: i at the time that he )VOuld seek other , 
state police,' Morehead police and the i,?pportunities if the ·r"9,uest was re- , 
MSU security office.,:. • .. :,.. '/ iected. · ' .. 
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·MOREHEAD, Ky~-Hereabouts the · ~ campus has 15 dormitories, with living ' negative for others. S!,ernal ind school· 
. term Is "t.own and gown,n and what lt · ., t: J::"f., • ''ack 1 ' space for nearly 6,000 people. There are ~.off.lclals tout the scenery ln the f. 
- means Is university campuses have , . .J adequate.food services, college ot!iclals Appalachian foothills area. parttcularly 
purposes beyond cla.s.srooms and degrees- • t 9 f· · .Hicks contend, and ll someone's taste runs ~ . , , the spectacuiar autumn foliage. There.· 
for_ J~ CollegeJ!,lltl Betty coed. ,., . -~ fa·. :"""• ------~-- more toward beer and pizza, both are .are also salllng, fishing and other water 
.,,. .,. ~ .-»- ... ,· - ·r , fl. ~ 1- nowavailableonMorehead'smain i--r,: sportsonnearbyCaveRun.La.ke,the ! "<. Last week, Morehead State University ,..:..:_7 • !'· street- - . ""'' · ~. . .:,s. .- : fourth-largest lake 1n Kentucky. "'-.A i 
lookedmorellkeNewYork'sBroadway _,._ \ > .... UntlltwoyearsagoMorehewiwit.s •. ,· ·· ,, ____ - ---· ~\.-_, 
and 42nd Street than a quiet regional ;;;;;..,;;..;;;;;,;;.;...,;.;.;;,. .. ..;;.;:;;;; "dry,'' With the sale or alcobollc ' 
campus 1n early summer. On their way :· • ~ beverages illegal. •• _, 
- to and from sundry sessions were some .. All th.ls oii a campus with a normal· t • The university generates vital ·~ •..•. 
o! the 10,000 people who attended the school year enrollment of 6,200 studenb:, business !or the town's merchants, said 
Morehead Appalacblan center's annual · ln a town with a population of 81000 . Ann Sternal of the Morehead Tourism • - celebration. They included more than 'people. • , , ; • and Convention Bureau. The city and 
·a:lO youngsters, advisers and sponsors • . University of!lclals said the Week's ' school are largely dependent upon one 
~ 
.-._p_artlclpa·tln· g in Boys' an. d Girls' state . . ·. ac.tlvtttes weren't typical, but before the ~an.•. ther. The unlve.rstty and lb: ~ · -~ _ _programs, several hundred high school • summer Is over the campus will host ~;. year-round actlvlUes bring an esf.1mated 
. athletes working out 1n basketball and ~ groups ranging from equestrians to ._ .:,. _$105 milllon lnto the local economy, 
- football camps, dozens of senior citizens '-· chamber muslc enthuslasts. , ~ ~ .,. ~ Su~h revenues are 1n keeplng With .:A 
: lnvolvedlnElderhostelclasses 1800 , : · ·., · ;'·· \ ;the"townandgown"slogan. ~-· ·f 
_~summer school students and h1Uu1reds • :,~ ;·~MANY respects, Morehead Is Ideal •. - Morehead's rather qufet rural s1ltt1ng ·• 
Jmore reglsterlng fO!: ~~ fall _...,. :,. .. ,"'°-,a ::',J~!-~~~ a t;eluge ~f J:lumanlty. The .• ~ _ Js attractive to some groups, though a .. ~ 
;,:~, ·t, t.::~"11,--'":: 1~~,;-.t _~;•'j;··:.:C;';.:r.{:::. ;.;1:.'f.-~.i!".LU:.- ..:.:.: • ...:I~:-~..: -µ:ii:"·:·,:,,-: •.. ~-·..:;.,,.-" ~- . ..1.--.. ~~"it~, -""=-~·,q;;.. __ -!:.: _;.;l.~ -f -_-t~: .. ~.:,. :::.-.:: ~- _ -~ • 
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\uK rf3JecJs- :two prototypes fqr_ Nik~'s · special Wildcat ~hoe 
By Jerry Tipton director of promotio~. said his com- - including inCOming freshman Ir-
··vfng Thomas - have already made • 
the switclr to Nike. They have been 
wearing the basic Nike shoe {white 
with a blue logo) in their ,Informal 
pick-up games .••• ,lhomas will be 
leaving later this month to participate 
in the National Sports Festival in 
Baton Rouge,. La., July 2'l-Aug. 4. On 
fiist impression, Thomas does not 
appear to be 6-foot•9. He's more like fr 
7 ..•• Richard Madison and James 
Blackmon had their aching knees ex-
amined this week. The diagnosis? The 
two tried to do too much too soon this 
summer a(ter stopping their rehabill• 
tations following the season. A return 
to rehabilitation should end the pain. 
Madison and Blackmon had arthrosco-
pic knee surgery last fall. 
to changes Suttotl will be seeking this· 
week. Those changes; which Sutton 
described as "nickel and dime stuff," 
include a refurbishing of the school's 
ath1etic offices at Memorial Coliseum. 
SUtton has offered to head a fund-
raising effort to finance the remodel-
ing. ••• Nike will also provide all of 
the Wildcats' practice unifonns. 
Those will include a Sutton trade-
mark: the word "Defense" stitched 
into the seat of the pants. and the 
words "Discipline" and "Dedication" 
on the reversible Jerseys. ••• Sutton 
and his wife, Patsy, have still not 
found a home. The Sutton home In 
Fit.yetteville, Ark., Included a tennis 
court, swimmlng pool and a pond 
stocked with Ush. The Suttons have 
lowered their standards, but have yet 
to find a suitable home here. Among 
the houses they have rejected was the 
one that former UK football coach 
·Fran CUrd called home. 
Hera!d•Loader statf wrfter ...... ............ -·UK notebook - .,. .. •'pany's ''primary concern" was to 
Eddie Sutton may have made the ""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'" assure UK and prospective customers 
difficult decision .about basketball .... , that the Wildcat shoe will not be as 
shoes, but that-iioesn't mean the Nile~ mates are m Nilce. Converse is expect- alien to the eye as the Air Jordan. 
Converse warlS'finished. "·ed. to design a distinctive shoe for the 
The rivalry has shifted from the· :point guard. -, ' 
fmancial to the artistic battlefield. UK equiP~ent manager Bill 
Nike, wbich·gained the attractive Kelghtley traveled to Nike's national 
University 0,X-entucky account after .headquaners itt'"Beaverton. Ore.. last 
Sutton was named coach, ls busily weekend. He brought back two shoes 
designing a distinctive shoe for the ·that were toned~own versions of Ni-
Wildcats. UK officials inspected and ke's now famous (or infamous) Air 
rejected two prototypes this week.. Jordan. One shoe's color scheme was 
sky blue and white. Toe other was in 
Converse, which outfitted all UK dark blue and white. ·,, ' 
• Keightley sent both shoes back 
and said he expects to have another 
·shoe to judge in about 10 days. 
Sonny Vaccaro, Who Is Nike's 
''Within a college situation, you 
can't go to the extreme you can for an 
individual," Vaccaro said. "We want a 
shoe that will be both attractive and 
marketable." 
Vaccaro said the Wildcat shoe 
would probably cost about $60 and be 
.available to the public as soon as mid-
September. ·· 
Whatever Its design, Keightley 
has a suggestion-for theshoe's name: 
"A•ris-ta-Cat.'' 
. ... 
·Many or UK's ~etball players 
Brad Davis, one of UK's assistant 
sports inf~~tlon di.rectors, alluded 
.teams for as far back as anyone can 
remember, has Roger Harden as Its 
foot In the door. Harden, whose father 
Al Harden is a sales representative 
for Converse, will be allowed to wear 
"Cons" this season while his teaill-" --------· .·.··" 
• 
· Look for Sean Sutton. the 16-year-
.Old son of the UK basketball coach, to-· 
play at either Henry Clay or Tates· ' 
Creek high. The younger SUtton will 
be a junior .•.• Many of the country's. 
top college basketball coaches will be• 
in town on Oct. 2>26 to attend a N'tke- ~ 
sponsored basketball clinic at Faslg• · · 
Tipton. Among the coaches who will· 
share their knowledge are three from · 
last spring's Final Four: John Thomp-
son of Georgetown, Louie camesecca · 
of St.-John's and Rome Massimino of 
Villanova. George Raveling of Iowa, 
Purdue's Gene Keady and Jim Val-
vano of North carollna State are also· . 
scheduled to attend. ••. Fonner UK . 
assistant coach Jim Hadletd is in the. · 
.travel business. Hatfield has bought 
Lafayette World T~vet in_ Lexington. 
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'·11-·~·•" .;.;n~t·:;1~:.-t). ;, ·,·1 ·.~n(,)~'·" 
. : l;,~~~~Tl, ~~~~-~~:_apdP~-~Y:-~ 
•·. ~1rep a~ement eans' 
-.-)o_q x,,1wo1 hni, 1,• i , , :. t n:;,.1!. 
-11.lH ·HJ ... :flH .-ru.1,ocl~~od_ PfH?'; \ " Ol)\'f r-)~, .. 
FRANKFOR'f,0.Ky. ,:,--, ,T)1es1!{e11-
tuck.l' State University board of re-
. gents lias• approved ·the appointment. 
pf r t~t:,ee, pew: .~ea~, to• ~epl~~~. t?ffi-
cials 1who 1hacl resigned.· · •~ ~ i11. 1. • 
·r:•n"r.(Ji>hn\Lyon 1,of the UniV'ersltyrof' 
,Nt?tr.E:.1iame ,was.named de9:n .of1the 
·;'\','.JlitneY,; young. College· of ·Leader- , 
. i s)!ip 1~t)1!1i.es:•JJr. Leonard Slade; VfhO 
''bas 1taught'at'KSU for 20 years) was 
, #in~il·,~ean;:'pr' arts and 0f!Cie,nc·es, 
· tand·.' Dr. ''David Coffee)·'who 1has 
:>tiiugh\:''ai" KSU''for 1 12 · years.'\ will 
'he'ad uiC'~bllsineSS• school:'(, S',.; '. 11 ' ,. , ,,.tr1•1 ,;,•1, 
·~,fi~n t_otp.eli ;action, Thursday,: ·1the 
_,board,apprqved a $6 million, capital 
, fµnding request to renovate campus , 
1 buildings ,an,d. !he hiring of Steven 
;,Nelhelsel .os. registrar and' dlrect9r 
of admlsslons.-He !tad worked at the 
·, · University of, Nevada, Las Vegas..-
r7 /4,.,,• t:'~-~ 
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P.l~~.(?(~i;f~'-s future:1s rtow the worl{ ·of th~~:,~~Jt} 
~ .• By. ~~B J~HNsoN .l anoth;;·-;~·0~~00 ~r~ .. :; to fj~;:~- the ~~gural address In December 1983. $30,000;· General ~lectrtd"":·~i:~:.-~~ r· 
• ;~c~urler.Journa~-f.all11ca1 ~rlt!r , ,.-i job. . ,.. ·. ~ :_ ~ He bas cont8nded that Kentucky bas $30,000: the Blnghaffl Enterp~~ : 
I 
FRANKFORT, ·Ky. _ ,The Ken- The commission is finishing its as-- suffered from a l.ick of planning, es-, Foundation, $25,000; and CSX Corp-:, ' 
1 
, 
T . t is h di sessment of the state's past and pre-- i>ecially in an age of. rapid tecbnO- · $25,000. . , \ ._ : ~ ' ; . · tucky omorrow proJec ea ng 1 ,. , · · · , Into the final months of its assign- sent and w II soon shift tts focus to logical change. 1 John Clarke. manager of publie :l 
the directions the state should take · The commission bas received affairs at General Electric's App Ii_~ · ment to draft a blueprint for the 
state's future, with nearly 5425,000 in the future, according to Kris Ki- money or pledges from nearly 75 ance Park in Louisville, said GE'S 
.mel, a member ot Beshear's staff. corporations, foundations and lndl• management is interested in the for~ · having been raised or pledged to un- • , 
The commission wlll bold Its next vlduals, with checks ranging from matlon of publlc. policy dealing with, , derwrite the commission's oper- $ 
·auons. .., : .. d __ ., meeting at Centre College In Dan- 15 to $50,000. Humana Inc., the trends in the years ahead. . ... ;;••i 
Most of the money has come from 
corporations with Kentucky ties, 
and Lt Gov. steven -Beshear, who_ 
created the commission last year, 
said last week that he is looking for 
ville Aug. 7 and 8. A final report is Louisvllle-based health-care com- "We feel it's very .beneficial to b~ 
scheduled to be published next · pany, and Ashland on, the largest prepared for those eventualities ; ;J 
June. ·-• ·· ,.., .., · ·'- · Kentucky-based .corporation, have. rather than have to face them.with; ; 2.J 
. Beshear, who serves as the com- !?ach given $50,000. _ , , . ~:~_-,:· ~ 
mission's chairman, raised Ken- · Other large contributors include ·':. ~ See BLUEPRINT _,: ~ , -.~:: : '9-
. , tucky's future as an issue in _his in- the J. Graham BrOVfD Foundation, ·' .... PAGE 4, col. 4, this section;: , VI 
•·t;. 
·----'-~--"-~-~'-~ 
. .,. -. ,·.·· ·, .', -., . •,· ' " ..... ·•:~---: 
·'--'-..:.C.---"(,;:..C..'-'-· -- .• •'. 
' 
I f
• 0 h d ... Inc. nOOO;-Citlzi?ns Fldellty Bank & Trust. C~.,. 
I Bl O • IS e . ' 110 000· Or Wllllam Collls, Lexington physician, Uepnnt ls near y Ill _' .~ ' ... ooo;' •• ;, """""' """ c,,. .. ,11 .. loc .. I · • . ..., ~ ;. 11,000; Emerson Electric Co., SS.000; Farmers ' • l , .. '· J ' ;. ~- • 1- =· Btmk and capita! Trust Co., Frankfort, S5,0QO; ·.Continu•ed from p 0age' B-1 . ... . .. ected. t.O. Dive Beshear plenty of First Kentucky Natlonal Bank. SI0,000; First 5eQJ·
1 P b" rity National Bank·of Lexington, SI0,000; Genera 
Out thoughtful study and prepara- ·talking points in bis 1987 campaign Motors. s1,000; General Tire & Rubber co., 11,~ I - · alth gh he denies James N Groy Construction Co., Glasgow, S2,.....,; tion." he said. for governor, OU . Harper,. Ferguson & Cavls. a Loul1ville Jaw fi~a,, 
1 • • ·that creation of the commission was -· 11,000. · • • . . . - • . 
1 Oarke said the $30 000 figure re- • iit!ca' lly motivated · --~ - .., '· ~ Al10, reM.:110,000; Island Creek Coal to., _s5,000, ' T po · Kentucky centnil Life Insurance, SIO,OOO, Ken-
fleets a pledge to Kentucky omor- "We have done our best not to po- tucky 1ndustr1111 Development Co., 11,000; Ken-






H said th LaVlen Foundation, 15,000; Liberty II ona an year over three years. e e ·said adding that Beshear and bis a. Trust co., 110,000; Llncoln lncoma Life lnsur-
1 · company expects to ~ake the first staff' Intended to maintain it BS a ance, Sl,500; Peabodr Coh,I C&o.,HSIO,OOOK;YPr~~P 
, , . ti -· ·•·--·----··· .. - .,. ti Morris, USA. 110,000, Rom aas S ,::"h .contribu on soon. credible citizen-based opera on. 11,000; Al. J. Schneider, Loulsvllle, ~.000; o ... 
d b I. GE's ' . · · cenkal Bell, 115,000; Stoll, Kee non & Parle. a ._ .He also sai mem ers .0 •Here ts a list, complied "by Be- Lexington law firm, s2;soo; United Catalysts Inc., 
t • inanagement are lending their. tech- -Sb ear's office of other individuals ,2.000; United Pircel service, ~000; sr'~ Jaf 
• rtlse to the commission r • • rant 1, Combs. a Louisville law rm. , , • • 
: ~ nical expe . . . . : - and ni'ms that have pledged or con• Young, Lexington, 15,000,' •. • , · . •. 
I 
1
• • Joe Helewlci vice president for trtbuted $1,000 or more to Kentucky Coopers and Lybrand,· ·Greene-
r--. corporate communications at Brown Tomorrow: -· · :.,i·:; •. ' 'baum Doll & McDonald, a Louisville 
• & Williamson Tobacco Co., said the ARMCO Steel, n,ooo; Ala!in Aluminum Corp., law firm, South Central Bell a_nd 
· corporation sees Kentucky· Tomor- 57 500 . .American Medlcal 1nternatlon111, Atlanta, Mike Duncan· of the Inez ·Depos_lt •·row as a forum to address curr_ent s1'000~ Bank of Le1lnaton, s1,SOO;•Bank of Lout1- Bank have all made tn-klnd conµi-
v1i1e, i:10,000; Barnett & Ala'gla, • Loulsvllle-bued 
and future issues. Th~ company con- law firm, s5,000; e1mick Brothen Con1trudlon, butlons to the commission, accord~ 
trib t d $10 000 · Frankfort, 13,000; Blue Cron/Blue Shleld of Ken- I I B bear's office • • , U e • • · tat tucky, s1,000; Chevron, ~000; Churchlll Downs ng O es · • ,. -·· • .• Like a number of other s es, . ~ ., ..... . . . ;_,: .:· . . · •" 
Kentucky .. has numero1;1s social and 
economic issues and thlS provides a 
forum to address them; I'm not sure 
there is another fOrum like this," 
Helewicz said. 
Beshear has solicited most of the 
funds through 'letters and pe~onal 
contacts, Kimel said. 
A total ol $422,815. has been 
· raised. Kimel said the major expen-
ditures have been for· development 
ot data and background by consul-
)' t tants for the commission's use and 
'l =~~1:'r!_ support and commissio~ 
Kentucky Tomorrow ls a tax-
exempt, non-profit corporation. 
__ The commission"s flndin~ are ex-
• 
r·: . r~ ~~;t~l ::· •,. ·;;;~i- ·:a· ,,.,~_rh~e.~ :gc -~ool~ --~;fl~ag·· 1 e:~\tai~"t~,- .. a ·::":f;;f-it ... 
I
: ·C~ . - ... ~-"'-'<!"'►., ~ - y PJ.!:;,,...;,.,;u-· . •✓-=W:~P a=t.;.;,.,,,,·....--:...... '.. ·" ';,.,~.'...I ,. ' r: .• :~"',,_;.:P~L:,,:,.;,~:;;_.~;.. :.~~-
~ . . BS be: thanked House memben for-1 
b Gove:inor, leui~lators''e"nth~iastic lh~:.:·:~~'t,;:..;;,;~u;): S'm';/ ; . , 0~ - _ added.''.ltbankyouonbebalfofgen-' • b f f d ·· • • tat eratloos of Kentuckians -- those 1 
I
,. a out uture O e ucation Ill S e bomandthoseyettobebom-wbo, 
o through our lead someday will see . 
')l ---------~-----------,-,--------- the fruits of what we. did here .to- ~ 
I\. , .• ~By RICHARD WILSON .; added."We"vegotalotlerttodo." day."· '';} -.;" -••·".:',::-~ 
1 
~. 'a'i:id VIRGINIA 8. EDWARDS · She said passage of her package, Senate 'Mllfortty ·•Leader ctl,.JOe' ., 
:___,.ee-ieN•Uffll' s1aff wrn.n. -~•.:whh:h she· called• lawmakers to· Wright; D-Hamed, coiled the a on-; 
· FRANKFORT Ky. - In what was "Frankfort to consider July 8, bad "a a very real beginning toward Ken-
called "a great' day for., Kentucky's provided momentum for the future. •1 tucty"s. progres,,up the educatlonab:: 
future," the General Assembly NI thlnk.we bave aroused excite- ladder." ·· ._;, • _..;:-,; •."' ':. .. -', 
wound up_ Its special session yester- ment. .. She said. "We !lave an aware- Yeste_rday's final ac,tlon on Ho~ . 
, day by approving a $305.9 mllllon- oess about education tb8t won't soon .Bill 6 canie after a pnoel or repre-. 
) package of school Improvements. •·. - ..-: be forgotten.,..· , ~·:-.·~ · c: • .l- ~ sentatives and senators me! for sev-
j 
.~we bave truly done ourselves Herenthusiastlcthemewassound; eral hoUTSThur.;day night and yes-
proud ln Ke:ntucky,'! an ebulllent ed earller·yesterday by leg.\slattve terday _morning to lron out differ• 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins told re- leaders..-:-~•. ~ . 1 • ' -· ences as originally passed by each, 
porters minutes after legislators sent "The commlbnent that was mnde chamber. 
~ ~e blll to h~~ desk. ·_ _ _J1ere tOdaY to Gov. Colllns' eduCD,Uon -Yesterday-;;·flnal· votes oo·H. B·•1 
:c; , Dtlt·eomns, flanked by legislative package ls a commitment to the fU• • •. · . : ... 
~ tellders and top aides, also called the ture." House Majority Floor Lender .. - .- • ~See SOIOOL "f _ 1 "!' • 
Jeglslat!on "only the begi!)Olng,•~ an_~. "Greg ~tu~J:io~ _p-~restonsbu_~ sa1A, 1.!t Y..~!:k, page,: c_1:!L _ l..~!_s_l!._~1!0•0 ~ 
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Schoo} 'pla_ n_ gets final_. app~o_ vaf: ............... 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Bei-e•s bow 
· Continued from Page One · : · four. students ·above funding le~el · the Kentucky General Assembly vot-
were 79-15 In ~e ~ouse and 28-9 In are permitted In clementnry grades. cd on final pas.sage of House Bill 6 
,,the Senate. ' · · '.fhat ls di:opped to tbree students un- , the educa~~~,b~ll:.":;i_"t.~ •. -·.c..-~ •. 
AISO given finnl'opproval yester- dcrtheflnalverslonofHB6. :., · , ;• Se -~·t:•r .,, .-: 
day, after the same panel worked ·Two Other ctianges In th ·11.:.ft, • · .. \~:~. _:~~:;;:,._.~
0
n"',• • :.~.,- :1_·-··.', .-;.-;_,', 
• out lawmakers' differences, was e , .... ver- en,...__ .-
; House Concurrent Resolution 5 The sJoo of HB 6 call for tighter restric- ' Hl:'d':: .r;~ t::'~~-&.!'~.•;:i~1~r~ 
- votes were S5-8 In the House and 29-7 ~on on the quallflcntlons and use of :~='•~(:,.~• ~r~..'; i~°::1:~~ 
{n !rse ~:i~ly p.,;posed by,. Collin<> ~~:1" ~~C:l 8:rds:1~':r9e ~1,~~ .wrtg11t., • ·c~~n :.a~ - · -~ 
HCR 5 .Which directs th ..... efforts from the Department ot Edu- G.arreft ~u1,1cn, Yocom. INST m ·· 0 ~!-)"• , 
... Includ~ In her 
198
6-88 gbov:m~r to catlon to the Cabinet for Education ';, DEMocun woT vonNG in .:<,~• r, 
quest • funds for the u ~hO:: and H~manltles. - ~ ;7·, .. · -i. Barger. :siePUeua.NS Fa• 1•1 
. _Improvement programs, called for In urging passa~e of the revised • ~E~u
4:~t"'.:Tc.'!',:~;7f-~!t:.:!i":J 
$287.7 million In e,cpendJtures. · HB 6, Sen. Ed O Daniel, D-Sprtng- , HHrln;, Huff, MOSfll.,, ADgert, Sdlrnldl, T,. .. 
The final version ot RB 6 Includes field, said most other conference -''" ' ··· , •.· · 
.~~:i"z;.prov~~os_on_payrn~ ~:_ml~~~ .~~~.~~hnl~l _: j, .J: ~- _H~use--.-."-'"',-,--.. -_-
. One wlll award extra pay !o teach• '. Wblle final passage provoked -n~ · ':, ~d, ~~~t:n:J, e1an;i'ord.' · 
.ers wlth_.at least 10 years experl- debatelntheupperchamber sever- etn1n1o Drlnkr.,, Brong.,, M. er-.., oruc., 
'eoce. - -' •· . . • _al House members challenged~ Ian• ~:..'::.
8
~~.Lc~~i:i,rti.t~••~~~i::;,'~':: 
:_ Another, a~ded to the package In guage Change In the blU-earlier by l1n1o Dcnneffl"IIIYer, o.dHn.t,, Grepy, Ha--. 
. _the Senate, _WIii pennlt teachers Wbo the senate's Education Committee r:!'?~~ JolllJ$0n, t· n, T. Jone1o karr, 
_:do not receive unsatisfactory evalua- · , . • · · gard: Mann. ~,'!~· M~,.L~be~~t 
tlocs by local school officials to The change lnvolved the mini• Hell, Noe. O'Brien. P,-Jddr, Prlld>ett. Rapl•r 
•qualify tor $300 merit-pay bonuses. mum local tax effort required for. ·='t,,Fn._"~a.""'i,=• f::; Seo~· 
Cou~lors and llhrnrtans would also · full participation In the state's .Wortlllngton, Yalu. ·:. ... ~ ... ~ ,_ 
·qualify for the.bonuses. · - · . - power-equallzatfoo ,·1•' program. 0a C~ATSAcaJNITfJJ ,_ '! 
·.; • · ' • .\. ·,;:.i• .•,~ :Through the program. which would man. S:on~'.lngton. !~'._':9•d. McHutt, Pffr-_ 
• The third provision calls for 5 per- receive more than S67 mllllon In • · DV.loaiAn •0Tvon11G m •···,1 
cent annual pay raises tor teachers new money under Colllns' plan the R, Qrv,a,n, Grar. Me8", e. Rldlard$GII, • ....... 
_during llscal 1986-88. ,( .. ·.:"'''"'"'.,...-',;""'·state SUl)plements local tundlng for :-:C:111wt11. :~~rt'~1:!,'1f H~: /' 
· Referring to the education pack• poorer sehool dlstricts. K&i'Pff, Heklrln~. Hol~roc._ Honc....r, Jens.n, 
_;nge In general, and to the mer:tt pay : .The bill would 1n·crea'se .. t!IC -~;. :~.:.-:;:-T,:_~~• .°!":~1~_1. l!l,'ln11ar011~ -~~'• ', 
proVislon ~fically, Col!!DS said: rent minimum property tax rote that ~ Jkn, F~usu~~o~:NST ~, =;-;/. 
: "I think one thing we did was look the state requires from 15 cents to a Tedd, WIiliam~ ,,,., en, aan_ 
111
• 
_.toward a possible teacher shortage. l!kcnt minimum rate that could Jn- ·; :111:iu11. ~~s~s NOT vonNG m 
. We want to encourage young people -.~ude other types of sehool taxes.. _; '1:;c....·c... ___ ._________ _ 
·;togolntoeducatlon.,lntoteachln~":--?,.·The·:Hotise' riieinbers Challenged!'. i -,- .:v-,:;'<-'C ~ ,..;:.r.-, .. , . 
; Tbe package also Includes loans to the Senate's wording In the blll to ty- \not persuaded that the Senate badi:r.'t 
.• encourage outstanding graduates to Ing a detennlnation ot the new rate Changed the blll"s Intent · 
·go· Into teaching. Students will not to revenue Ctollected In the previous ·. ''If I Uk th S ~ 
. have to repay the Joans It they tench year~ '; -..::· . - , ;·~eak~ls -~- egbe.1!.°tebab_?;: dined lo 
•foratleastrouryears. , . . ..... ~ , uuuu .. ,e = ooron .. , ., .. .- • .- •uat means that a dlstr:lct could us," said Jensen, who voted against 
:- HB"6 also retained the Senate's ex-~ ,have nn equlvale~t tax rate or 25 the blll this time. • . -_ . , , • 
pansloo of the pilot project to test O cents, but still not meet the require- · Forty-two distrl ·ts · ,... ( .. •· ' 
career-ladder program to two years. · ment because of previous dellnquen- •~qulred 25-c t ct now below the 
Collins bad proposed a one-year ex- cy In collection. · ... ,i ers above th 1~ ra1e, and many Oth• perimeot.: - • · -· · , · - - .... -. But R R · · ' • a eve would not quail-~ _ • 1 _ :,,_,;;;.·.:,'c · ep. oger Noe, chairman of ty for full participation In the equal• 
The only major change made 1n· the House Education Committee. lzatloa pi:_o~ ____ !!:!_~·-:,· ~- ;~-;-.. 
RB 6 by a conference committee will said the Change In the language did . · -· · '" .- • • .' 
• reduce dass size In grades one not effect the leglslatlon's intent -· Despite the. wrangling over· the uu-o gb th · b th tax-collection langUage, the House fl. 
u ree Y ree students by Several House members, Including nally passed the bill about ,t pm 
mldcj19S:, and by one stu_~e~t ~- . Rep. Tom Jensen, R-London, con• nearly two hours aner similar octlo~ 
_gm es ourthrougbsbc. • - , .. ·""tended. however, that the blll, as bytheSenate. 
,\ The bill ariglnally would have re- passed by the House, did not tie the · • 
"duced elementary school classes by tax rate to co~lections ln the previous Sucb was not Ute ·case In early 
two students over the 1986-8B blennl• year. · 198-t. when Collins was forced to 1 
um. ~ , , "You i..~tte•,. take a good look at withdraw a S22B million school-Im• 
• ._ ···• •• -1 _., •• .,. this .,._ •, provement-package for lack of sup-', 
The ratios are only uied for pur• bill. Many counties will bave to port In the House. · • 
poses of determining state ·,undlng compensate for uncollected taxes," But yesterday, as the governor 
for local school dlstr:lcts. However Jensen said, adding that no Ken- said later, was a different story. 
another part of the revised blll a~ tucky county bas a 100 percent col• "That was a very nice vote" said 
calls for -reducing the allowable l~tion rate. · , .. Collins., who watched the Hoiise ac-
number of students per classroom. Jensen. who said be orlglnally vot- Uon on closed~IrcuU television In 
• ed for the bill and still wanted to sup- , her office. , 
·~oder current law, no more than port educational lmp:0vement, was "I was very gratified." 
... . ---~--- ..... 
{Appr~·ising· th.e~sior.1;,':;'.;:~.;·::'~ 
·/-jA.; 1.and.r:nark Jori:Cpllins:,f··:_::_i: 
< •• 1 ~~ • , t< 1,., ' " ' " 
;, :- , Manypeopledeservepralseforthe,;.•·ful attempUo ra,Ise taxes In the 1984 
. edticational improvements enacted•'. legislature, then man extended effort • 
during the recent special legislative '.' that led to the package approved last 
· session, but most of it must go to.Gov: ··• week. :: t: ··~.i.--;- • . '. ' 'j Mal'fua-LayneCollins.,' :• .. ;•·:• .' ·.,•··•;•':'rhat package Is, by almost any, ; . ~ ~ .. '. . ' .. ,. . ' ' ~: •· .., '~ ·rr standard, only a beginning of what I 
. . . ,, The passage _of the edu"!'tIO? pack- needs to be done. But saying that does 
_ -~~ age last week was the culn;unatton of a . not detract from Ma~ LaYJle Col- i 
"'< truly ;,emarkable political slory. When . )ins' achievement. · ,, · • • · "' \' · >·;,, 
, she pm for governor in 1983, Martha , .., , ~ 
· '\ µiyne Collins. seemed unlikely to be. •She has done more for Kentucky s_,: 
-... ~ remembered es a crusader for better 1~· schools than anyone could have reason-:: 
::--~·· - ,.,SChools; Her cam.paign was basically 8 . ab!~ e~pected her to accomplish at the 1 
( J hymn to the status quo. There's noth- ' begmrung o~ h~r te~ .. She has rear- ' 
· ~ ing wrong with Kentucky, she said in •·;d~r~d the states pnont1es_ to put edu-
~ effect, so there's,no .. reason .for me .to , cation et t~e top of the 11st. She has • 
i 
do anything ·1-•· '"' '.,, : . , ,,. --. ·''"" taken pollt1cal nsks that other gov•~-:-, · , r",'1 ; ','1-. .::.... •:::!i~. · 1-~%foors might never have dared to take. ·. 
;, How far she hes come and how he~~'{)it, For these accomplishments, she 1~ 
, views have changed may be gauged :~"'deserves praise and admiration. Ken-
1
- from her·19 months in office. It took.1ftuckians who value the future mustt, 
her less then a month' to realize that', ,offer her support as she continues her•· 
: ~ the state's schools needed help. Since · efforts to end the decades of necl,erit ~ 
· then, she has campaigned steadily for , : that have robbed Kentucky's chif"dren 
, : better education, ~~ff~.~ ~cc~ss-- ',(of~~ education they deserve.,.~·~~•· 
• ' • ; ·" ·•\ ,.. ! ' '··~--. -~ • . ' ' 
\ .. _. pro~J~)n:~J~erl,egislc!itu~e_J, 
As we noted in an earlier editorial.--~:1 to assure passage of both the tax ilnd 
the education package that passed last. }education bills.'' :. ·.•, 1 :.. .•· ,·' ' '' 1 
week was the product of• a · UJ.llque ' ·,i ,~··.. ·· . 
partnership between the governor and .. , Among Senate Republlcan1, Sens. 
the legislature. The legislature's role In. Jack Trevey an_d ~lyde ~1ddle\on 
the drafting and p~sage of the pack- . ., made useful ~ontnbut1ons to dil;cuss,10n 
age Is en encouraging sign of maturity: ,/?! .th~ edu93ti~n proposals. 
in that branch of government. ( Itr was not· surprising, though, that 
Among Senate Democrats, Major~ the Senate handled its duties responsi~ 
ity· Leader Joe Wright .and his Demo- '.'.'.'bly and deftly. The Senate's Democrat· 
crat1c colleagues David Kar em and Ed, J ic leadership favored Governor Collins' 
O'Daniel played prominent roles in '•iax and ,education,.efforts from ·the 
adding a· merit pay provision ap.d a' 11J!beginning.'.t 1•.,~•p,.i-~,:·/.~t::•~, ·~:~'<1> '.<r. 
stronger career•ladder program to the;t'.'··1 ;_. • 1·,' ·'; ·• · • 
l. education package. Sen. Nelson Allen;: ... i •• There w~re many qu~shons, 
.: · -' the chairman' of the Senate Education •. though, about the House and 1ls new_ 
Committee, provided his usual .comic :iDe~ocratic leadershi~ at the s~rt of·· 
relief but also presided over the addi-. ,11 the session. Some ~f. tho~e q~stions 
tion of a numbei" of useful changes to j-.we~ answ~~4-.P,O,SJ!-,i,V~lr,•.dunngi~e 
th8educetionbill. · "·~ .... ~·1~.-',;c,,_,sess1on.'1'• 1 i!::-l;i ·.•,1•'.f•! i1' 1•··'.,·• .. 
l·· 
' ' 
,,. The Irascible ·s.~: Michael R. Mo-'' v ,; ·Hou;~ Ed~cation Committee Cbair-
loney angered some of his colleagues.'''·man Roger Noe participated in the 
, but dld !)le public a favor by forcefully"''' drafting•,of the education package-and 
pointing. out 'the long-term financial ;i; helped· ease ils passage through' the 
needs of.education. Senate President·. House. New· Speaker· Don Blandford 
Pro Tern Joe Prather, a close political and Majority Leader Greg Stumbo 
ally of Gov: Martha Layne Collins, , .. ,successfully managed the bill through 
· worked0elle,ctlvely behind tlie scenes• the House; passing it without the addi-
.i. • ................. ...,., • ~ -;---- , tion of any of the numerou$ amend-
:ments that niight have weakened it.'· ; 
!. V . I 
;_ On the Republican side, Rep. Pat _ 
/Freibert of Lexington showed consid-
ierable ability and dedication in her 
'contributions to the work of the Educa-
~. tion Committee.,' ••.'1, ' i,i, 
,}','-. . . ' 
t' 'The perfonnance of ·.the House 
~ DemocrB.tiC leadership was not uni-
r
'formly praiseworthy.· The demise ·of 
the gasoline-iax proposal certainly left 
, many questiotlS open about the leader- ,1 
ship of Speaker Blandford, who had ! 
1. himself put more m~ney for .roa¢; ~p. : 
1 ·the public agenda. -_ - _ -., . ~.i'i''' ; 
•·,. : Because ~f !}le ·gas-iax debacie: , 
: , Blandford remains an unproven quanti· 
., ty. 'the proof µol,lld be forthcoming 
~ shortly, though, I! will be interesting to 
•,see how the speaker·- fares. in the 
•, regular.- session, which will have· -to 
handle more politically' explosive !s-
\.sues than',~uca,ti~_l\,and, bµ~iness tax • 
1.:~ ~)(,·ul. t!!H,r ... ' · -
;Donald Blandford 
From Page One gross Incomes of less Uum $500,000. Those companies would be ellglblo !or 
· ment the.I 11.t least '.Q districts must 9tate tax credits eqllO.I to the amount,:! 
, '': ratsa· ·their mlnlmµm ....... -, tax of the fee Increase - Sl.40 - for the : 
~· ,r . p,u.,... .. ., , first S350,00l of capital .Invested jn ~ 
rates to 25 cents per $100 of assessed litii1dings or ...,ulpmenL ',:·1· _..,., · ,,. '" 
value, up froin the lkent mlnlmum. ; • ,.,. , ...., · , ' • )i 
Several House members' said they J• ' Sen. Michael M0loney1 ~Lexing-~ 
were confused by a Senate Education.,. ton, said the change would mean a , 
, Committee change, which would re- ,, loss of revenue to the state amounting , 
., quire districts to Impose rate5 that. 1• 10,11,bout Sl million a year..._ ,1⇒:•--~,. 
•l • would lead to the collecllon of the 25- ',If,\,' , ·• · .,, -
~
': ' cent rate .. :· ,•,~ ,-•• ;,, ., .• -~•I.;{'":-:. . Rep. Mark FllTTOW, p-Stamplngi 
:· .... •. ,, ; .. ·Some lawmakers noted that cer:' '1round, who span,sored the ijouse; 
. ,: :.!;, taln counties had consldemb!e jirob-! amendme_n~ -~1.d ~~- a~~e4 ~~' thet, 
~ • ., lems with dellnq_uent taxes. Conse- ,1 c~ge. • ·, 
• '· quenlly, SOme districts might have to :.; ': • ''For the first Um!! In this special 
\ • · , ,,. rnlse the!r rntes to more than 25 cents ' session we're finally doing somethlng ' 
1 · to bring In enough re;•enue to partlcl-' to help some of the-public," Farrow , 
., ., '_;1!8test:Urta:c:~~:~~~~:~; :~d:;ip;;~.~~==~ 
'i..' 1' • yesterday that the. change wa9 slgnlfl•: ti~. ··•. ·1 ' •·--) : · ·:~· ·;i ~iJ 
cant enough to cause them to vote • • Rep. Ward "Butch" Burnette, o-:i 
egalns~ the edu?,tiop.pn~~ge, ~ous~,. Fulton, end oth!!rs said the compro-
, Bil) 6. • ,, mlse also would help m'18.ller fa.rm& ( 
;._ ~ ' • ::I was satisfied with !t untU to, 1-~ _that were Incorporated.\ ~., , ~\,,\ 
, day, said Rep. Tom.Jensen, R-Lon- , 
I . don. "I feel like Uie Senate 1s trying to • ' But Moloney said In a speech on · ·~ · sneak this In the back"door'.'' • "1, the Senate noor that the Revenue. 
I 
' ··: .. • ' R Id Will ' . • Cabinet estimated that only 75 Ken•· 
, : t . ep. Dav lams, R-Burkes- ., tuck)' farms would benefit• from the; 
, vllle, also argued bgainst the·mea- 1 , ,· • • • • sllre, &a)'lng that SOme school districts·•,. 1ower rate, ' .. ;-r · ~' · • ' I 
f • : could be p"rohlb!ted from participating . I · •"The bll!lness-tax measure, Hoi.ise" 
, ~ a new school construction program ! Bill 3, also would 'create a higher 
~ -;- If their .county ofllclals failed to.; __ corporate-lllcome tax bracket tor 
(. co!lect the required amaunt of taxes.·, -large companies, repeal anticipated 
~ '- "Surely-we can ~d one mare lnvestmenl-depreclaUon tax breaks,' 
1~ h_our up here to co!Tect this," he said:,, extend the II percent sales tax an 
~-'' ,, Rep. Roger Noe, D-Har!an, the , leased equipment and restructure the 
( 1 chairman ol the House Education formula under which corpo~te Jn.1 f ! ' • Committee, said afterward that the· ~file,~ are ~ ' • ',. 
• requirement was sound~ but that It , ~ As sweeteners,. provlskms · were 
E· "might need lnterpn:tatlon by arl'at•' Included that elfectlVely repeal the 
f. ,t~mey someilme.'.' ·•· · '•·~,, business Inventory tax and exempt 
r , '_ "tt_ will, In my opinion, compel lrom the State lnherltar\ce tax trans-




':'. Eart!erlnthe'day,Noewas'lna- ~other:f ,' '· '· ·1 ·r ,; 
conference committee working on a, , Colllrul ls expected to sign boili 
compromise to a class-size reduction measures In a ceremony next week.'.1 
rormuia that ~11~ ~gh the House, ~~ 1111 ~ ...-.d.., HB ~ ran;, 
Y,esterday. · ., t ~-.. ,- -11. .-.. e. e.tlfy. ;,; 
The compromise would cut class ll'1=i/r-,..-..:;.,~.'k.~~~ 
site In grades one through three by ,-y_ ~.E.otlw'alLl'tnSlon,a.-.J. 
two students In 1986-87 and by one ~i!!:"..;.":::..a.11.:::"...:C::;...i 
student In 1987-88. 1t also would cut~ 9,"-': .' ' .. ·· "; f 
class·~ie In grades lour through six ·.e,.~•.:n-,""'.",.~J.-.:,n.c,~ 
by one student In 1987-88 and cut by.· '  ...a,,g ... :... 11. tllorv4 a. iu,; o. 
one student the maximum legally per-'' "":""""-J.~A ~ro:1~. rra.1,. . :i 
rfiltted In a\l'sbr: grades.'. - I i-...,.,-."';'C.Blrgfr,0.~.1l 
1 School dlstticts would have to use'•· ,-t ~U:,~HB~ l-' /.': ~ 
1 \ s,tate aid to meet that requirement,"' --~~:-.=.tt'"""~; 
which will result In fewer dlstric~ ~t&:"[!;:/'f;!·I=:~1 
being excused lrom.·meet1ng &late-',, R.0,....,11 ~•-"-Dllsl<ir'&,&.~.o.1 
, wide class-size limits. ·· t · •. ··11; =.it:i:~~.\-~.~:k1 
.I , ! House members also went alongt'i ~.:~~~~J....,~t!nrR."'i::.,_! 
, , with Senate amendments that pul $9 ~':"tt!.t.~ f'::-t:,; li"':.,. ~ ~ 
I.; " mlillon Into a merit-pay program for• _, P s,r-. a. llll,rt:.o, s. - c. = P; 1 • teachers and that extended a pilot, ~u-. t. • J r.1. \ 
"career-ladder" program from one to'. - 11.-. m:: V ~..s r= 
tr,"? years. ' . o...!:,7;:..~~a"'=~C.~; 
1 ;I , The career ladder, which will tie• i=tt'c.~\.'!::·~~-11.-_1 i -,; . teacher pay to performance, wlll be-, . ~ .-ii .., _ w . .-.. 0. Fad. r., 
, !· , : gin In 1987-811 ln flva to IO vo!unt~r =· Ltyn'&'I. c. i-. 11. ~- r, to,:1;1, ~',\ 
[
I·•- districts. . , . . · -na1-.a-11.-.J,GmJ,,w.' 
' , l Th_e House, which adjourned by:•-~,:!,..~-..'...:u-m,c1e.L~ "'"'l 
. • •, ,. 3;4Dp.m.,n~approveda compa~lon,; 11n II JlOIO,. __ ..,"" 1111 3, ~•1 
1 resolution that llnances the package, ~- · 1 
85-8. Seven representatives did not •a,-~1t=-r'~o~r111y, f,.! r vote. th! Vote In the Senate on the'~ D.l~.e.-w.1,1oy.P.lk0ai'on.0.~4 
•#solution yesterday was 29-7,. Two~:• =._11.t";:";,-:j~~ ..,b~G.! 
~torsdldl\otvote.' ' ..... 1, •i,·•;_'-<nlf....,...,-11.nr-e.i::u.w,m,c1~! 
• r Desp!tethe.easewlthwhlchthose,1',' ~"°"'Cl,__.,_ , 
measures passed, action on the buSI• ~t◄; _,. • - J . ..,.,._., o. M c.;i 
ness-tax bill wns delayed for severalll'~.o.~!.i"-1t=.a. S1ua1.J,T•-.1;,: 
, , hoursuntl!HouseandSenatenegotla• ,:;i =:=.""'...._--::,.-c.:::-...io.-.'( 
tors settled a compromise business, lll<•llh--on-HBS 
license lee that gave more relief to:, o.--,..e,,g,. _ ,._-. J _ o. 
~corporations., ,;i ••·• '. · ~\~"1.='l~~-~·,,.~n=.t~:1 
·! Last·week, a majorl1y of House ~ ·eo-;-"_~c~:::lc.°'~~t~ 
members approved an amendment :/8.:t'e~~j_c.i::~~=-tt~·[ 
that exempted from lhe higher license UICI<. J Uog,;io,a. r. u...... s u.arnv, J. ,.,__- H. 
fees companies with $1 mllllon or less ~~, ~1'-11!:_:c.U~:::"t;"':, 
oj up!lal Invest~ ' 8 -· P S>cr>o. p - o -. . ii.~ C: 
1 1 
, WMl,P.W-a,dJ,'(-
' Under Collins' driglnal plan, the can~,_~Ju8r..':..1.=,f 
feesonallbuslnessesweretotrlp[a..:.,_ z--D.l'<'WJ,T.-on:rD.&un., ,., ,'"I~• 
· from 70 cents per Sl,COO ol capital;, ,11 ==:-.::-!:=.aClkholl 0_..\ 
Invested to $2.10 per $1,000 - but~~ FO<d.P.,.-.t.__..J,Ha,ps_11.,--:a., 
House members said the tax would be :::=-;e~i"t:"r1~•::-=,~ 
too great a burden on small fanns a¥_{.:; =.~:,."':'ti"-~'--.-.. si.n,. r. ;} 
1r-15~esses . .. _,,: '\ . ·· f: .. ,-~~~- 11. llrtwll_': \Glaf-.~~-· 
• TheSenateobjectedtotheHouse,1:!•i,.._,__,. __ , ',\.ti.-:~ 
amendment, sendlilg the measure to · 
negotiators · . •, Intormauon for this article also 
-.:; · \ · was provid!,?11 by Diana Taylor ~; 
. .- The compromise version would borne of the Herald'.Leader Fronktort 


































,•,B}\Mary Ann,Roser~ 'J~1,:, ':\i O L- d, hi ·, · - -, . ; -~·-Jstatescbool boatd'wlll begin sorting It century,'/ 5i11d Seu t,le1son Allen. r,,. · :1$t '\~eadef ~lnff w111~fJ;tit¥-~./~'[U, .,,8f11,,:[." rd'P ~::::,i;'".'a ·t'i,!a11 out, developing !regulations that ; ;Greenup, 'ttie,'chattiiiair~f the ~te · r:.~ ~·.!t:1 ... o;er~t,;::;,..th~''y~r.{rlhii•·l":\IB,,ltd• s DI ,w,.,•qj-':.til i)docal .:~ool,.boa_rds;,superinten~ts, Eqµcatt~ Commlttee/:t1-te--~ · t .~\ 
•• ,,,, •WA•. ,, :::;'! 1!11 ,fa,• •' i'·,,~~•,,1·1andi,1,uoolprlnc!pals:w11t~bave1.to .. ·,1All ', .. •'•.- •.•. 11:, -
'l::wnrk o_f a speda1 leglsln!:!ve .. ses3lon,.,; b Froshnit1n· Fa.,;..ttrJl'i f\-,· .Al ,;. ~ OUL" ,:1~f/~" :;11;'v-'.<!,~,...;. '.('•, ~ en,. • .. ho a. •.o IS a uhool_ prtnci,; ;.-• ,";~ .·,will begln'.to trtckle.dQwn,to·sdiools,',,. - 1~ ·. , ~ : ·; , 'I, • •,pal, said that.wblJe·the'new laws and 1 ... ,. ;l,'and)ush(~:ilcross,K~tt!cky as ~~,,_,5;1swmakOtS lea~ Imprint ~n . 1 Meanwhile,' b\l.'llnesses will pay: regulnlllin!i W~re 'peede:d, they wool~.: -~1 ,:new.;:wav,r:Jlf~Jehool'l~forirl!l,.take!I ~t• .~ 11peclal,_~o•-!_on.1;Pago Dt,t•! ,1$218 mllllon or the $305.9 million ~-;.,create ar1 ~yen greater admln!st{atlve •:;':. 1eftect.1-·•:~1X:;1.;1-,,1:~ ~.f: .. ,f!-tt't!•l9L · ·· · · ... ··. ":, · · · · .. \.;cation pacj!age, mostly through fn- ;. burden on local school officials. •The{~: ~J 
~;~,Stud'enui will be taught In mnalletii~} the fare con~~ :ltJ·~· smorgasbor-4 qc~ license fees.~Those fees will M come on ~ .~lsoJ_<9 educa*.'n.lawj 'f':,: 
"':,~· 1eachers·wlll take home fet-''t:of_ educa~!on_ measures~~pproved)l)'; ~trlP.le fron;i 70 Cet)ts per Sl,Cl!J~~pl~• '·~ by laWf¥~ers In l9St: 't.' ", ,, ;d· 
~ ter paych.ecks,''and buslnessei1,·'n1ongn 1f,Wmekers-last week/ Jri'{/r1:-f 1 :;,,,~'t•~!~ted to $2.10 pet Sl,IXKI. -... , i f•;•;'t\ ,!• At first, however, the pace will~' i; 
t with some property owners, will pay 7l!-; tn: the month.9 ··dhead;· the KerJ ]' ''Tbls'ts an Installment !lfl a1Jong. ,...:1 relatively slow. ·,' • ,;-, , .. ; 
. c,~P,~,~~~~~• i,oo_, ~.•,~~f-~~~~:~:'.~:r:~~3~;~~-~:~~/::m:~; ::~'.'2:~'.•~:~~c;~'1~t;.>t.1; 




• • ,. L I --~ , ·• '' • asses.sed value to reeelve additional ! 
'.From Page One ,, ' 1\ think we'll h8.ve to ~. state aid under the ''power~iza;,, 
:- ... · · · ' ' • f' hi th ti t th t ·· tlon" program. Utility taxes and other 
y•·· Only $6.4' ml11!on of the money , IQ e sen men _a , taxe.1 Imposed by sci\ool districts wllf ': 
~ allocated 1n Gov; Martha Layne Col-': we did something to count toward the effort. ' , . ·~.: i' 
!
l lin.<1' education package will be spent improve education and "Power~uallzallon" funds,., ' ' 
'during the coming school year. And d , h I which help poorer districts lmprov!l \ 
mostolthatmoney,S6m1Ulon,wlllgo', now W8, Ont av~ ,0. thelrprogmms,w1Ulncreaseby$G7,s"'. 
r,
'.townrd prm1dlng transportation for , do anything more. ' \ million over the biennium. But the~ 
• kindergarten pupil! at noon, which\ Education needs to be ,.~new money wlll have to be spent on ,. 
'• cpuld cause some districts to re-Juggle , , •• Improving teacher salaries, reducing~ 
~~elrbusscli~ules. ,· 'r:, ~· ,l~a to~ prlorlty,ln 8Vf/fY.~> :classslzeandh!rlngc~rooma!des.:~ D ~ 
t
t~ "The remaining $400,0C(l will be S8SS!On. 1 " •·' " "• ·, • •• • Districts also will have to meer f' 
spent during the rest ol _this fiscal • · ....:::· AeP /Joe Barrows the minimum 25-cent rate to part.le\.· 1' : 
-year by commissions that' will study , - - : · , pate In a school constructton program;' , 
!
,school construction· needs, vocational• r , , ". •, .. :· • '-" • which will cost the state Sill million. 1' 
technical education programs and a lawmakers who so.Id It would .not. 1 The program will assess local con-•: . 
pUot. "coreer ladder," which woold reward exceUence .. And because the"· structlon needs and provide $115 mil-~ i 
{Jlnk teacher pay to performance. ·, , sentiment was thel'f ·to tie pay. ln-,i!_.!!~ statewide for debt sel"llce, • ! ,., , 
'[' "the reme!nlng $299,5 milllon will creases 10 merit, ·lawmakers ap-,:-_, ' Other measures affecting locQI~ , 
be spenl during the 1986,&_bieM!wn. proved a S9 million meril•pay pm- r;: schools Involve: •••: ' ' , .... , ~ 
That Is when the public, nlong with gram. Ii will give $300 bonuses to , .> • Creation of an educational In- 1 , 
teducator.i and students, will begin to ' every teacher, counselor and llbmM£,) centlve fund, which will provide 15: } 
f_leel the effects of the spedal session.;..__ receiving a satisfactory _evaluall~. · .\,-•)nUllon In grants to districts and_; , 
)And that ts when the momPJ1tum for;,-i · Other program that target tea~ :,1eachers developing lnruMl~ve educ.a• 1 ischoot,reform could slow. ·~ :, · ·-!_~ ers Include: ' • 'i , ... ~. ,. ( .. .,~::\·. tlona1 programs. ' , ~ · 
~· ;-. '"I think we'll have to fight the , • A $5.2 million ;"caree~ladder'! !-::.,•: • • A testing end Internship for nevi~, } 
f sentiment that we did somethlng to program that will be tested In ttve toiJ p~loats, which will be required ror: ;, 
ttmprove education and now we don't : l. 0 volwi. teer schoo. ·! ... dis. _tri.cts over. thf!; ..;... certlffcatlon by Jan. I, _1988. r .·.• •.· 
r have to do anything more," said Rep.I •\biennium. A report on-the pilot must ~ ... .:.r,, • Drol)Ol!t-preventlon · program. 
\ Joe Bairows, D-VersaUles. "It will bet,be presented lo th~ Gl!11-~~--$.~(~giants to~g Sl.l tnllllon. \ :. • ; 
1a fight to keep It (educotlon) on th; ;~ Sept. l, 1988. t ,Jt . . "'i • ·r 1 ;::~:1 ,. .. • Creation of a $.500,000 manage:, ;front bum.er, but the problems .~?0- t. • • A $3 mlllton:allocatlon to Im- ,:t ment•esslstance program The state I\"¥ : 
1go away by this ~Ion alone.i.-p,1 ., prove 1eacher ln•service programs(_" Board of Educallon will send the.. "&. '. 1 
, "Education needs to. be a top •; and evaluations. Each school ,dlst~cl 1,: teams to 10 districts needing the most • · 
~priority ln every ses.slon." : , will be required to appoint en IJl.t'" help managing their resources.· · 
~ '· Indeed Collins and the legislature· service educalton director, who will,,\,, ,,,,s,-, '. ;::::::.:;:::c-~'--
\ have p!edg~ to keep the Issue alive In 1 be trained under stale supervision: -~;,f-~· P986. and groups, such 85 the Prichard •:" • $300,000 fol' teache_r Institutes ! ,. · • •. 
1 Committee for Academic Excellence, , that' will• be established at various J 
1 said they ·wouJd continue studying •colleges during the summer to give_J', 
,education and suggesting hoW. tu:nds ,', selected teache~ :a \w~kl4;_ng ,p~r 
1yiou1d be spent. • .,, gram ol study. · •l r "1 Here ts a closet look at how the _, • A $1.5 mllllon scholarship , pro-' 
Inew education money wlll be spent !_· gram to attract bright students.Intl!.~ 
lover the blennl4ffl and who will l;,e -"teaching. / ' '.', ·':'\,!'','.~ rl..f 
'affected by the programs: .;, ' ,., ' 'J h•: · · ClaHroom aide■: Aides will be;J f ' Teach•~ Classroom teacher.i used 1n schools ac~ the state to help,1 
, have been called the big wlnn_ers In lree teacher.i lrom non-teaching ~ 
~ the education package. More than . chores and to glve~l-~~111.,duty•!~ ;j 
, one-fourth or the money will be spent. lunch periods. 'f • t.. ' ' -• ~~/J 
f on raising salaries. • ' ~- · · · ., In addition/each ,kindergarten '1 
',' • Each teacher will receive 5 per- ffteacher will have an aide, beginning In 1 
i cent across-the-board_ mises In both r! 1988. AboUt 1,040 aides will be hired { 
years of the biennium, wh!ch will cost ' • over the ble_nnlfn,l: ~~,a;~~ -~~ll,!-1 ~ 
$36.3 million. In addition, every teach-: · ,_nillllon. ',• ,-. ,,: ~,./ _,Jt; r~rfl;:t,~. 
er having at least IO years ol expert: · ,:\• · ,' · - ~~ - · •O 
ence will receive longevity pay In· l , Studonta:, In what many law••! 
, creases starting In 1986-87. The next . maker.i called the most Important }1 i. year, the amount for longevity will 1 ;reform measure olall, class sb:es will1 
1 increase and become 8 W of th_e ."; be cut In the elementary grn,.d_t:3 ~-').• 
~ state salary schedule,!' I' •w·•"•1f'~~ In 198&-87, '''.~ ·, .. 1 •. f ~ .><"; -• ---! 
l The· $39.3 million program re-~ • .. In gmdC!I one. throllgh. three, the!, 
-;\celved strong criticism, from some· number of pupils will be cut by two!: 
\ . r .: : , from 25 per' class tq 23. ClasseS bi·.-
, • .,:,,those gradei1 wllJ'.be cut by an addl•'\ 
~
. tlonal student the next_yeat. Also In 
1987-88, one student wm be cut from • 
ciasses In grades four through six. , , , 
l;. · · 0Verall1 the class.size reduction'~ t plan will cost about S49.m1Won, which~ 
~· will be spent on hiring l\ew teachers.:-
h--" ,: •: , ~ 
,. • Local aehool oHlclala: School 
\ 
olficlals will have to contend with."• 
progranis and heaps ol paper work ln _: 
, the next biennium, And solne ~trictsS 
~,. will have to,ra!S!! their truces. ~ ,. 
\;~ · t' At least 42 local school boards wllll r have to raise their propei:tf taxes tO a1 
~": mtptmum-~on_~;_c~~ ·~r'•Sl~ ~ 
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Morehead's Allen retires 
after 48 years of service 
5.,.clal to TM Courier-Journal 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - John E. 
"Sonny" Allen, the assistant athlet-
ic director of Morehead State Uni-
versity, has announced his retire-
ment effective Aug. l after a ca-
reer in athletics that spans nearly 
half a century. 
Allen has been at Morehead 48 
years. He coached the baseball 
team for 14 years, compiling a 
record of 226-137, including Ohio 
Valley Conference championships 
In 1957, 1969 and 1973. He -was 
three times named OVC Coach ot 
the Year, and Morehead's base-
ball field Is named In his honor. 
Allen Is third on Morehead's all• 
time scoring list in basketball, 
having scored 1,923 points In a ca-
reer that ended In 1950. He is 
Morehead's only four-time All· 
OVC selection and one of only sev-
en Morehead players to earn All· 
America status. He Is a member 
of the Kentucky Basketball Hall of 
Fame. 
"More than anyone else, Mr. 
Sonny Allen has been an Integral 
and significant part of Morehead 
State University athletics over a 
long period of time," said More-
head president Herb F. Reinhard. 
"He shared with me the difficulty 
he had In making his decision to 
r etire and he also shared with me 
the fact that he and his wife, Merl , 
have discussed this possibility for 
some time. ' 
"Sonny assures me that in his 
r etirement he will continue to do 
everything possible to support 




\A>r. Christopher S. Gallaher, has 
been named chairman of th~ Dep-
artment of Music at Morehead 
State University. 
Gallaher has been a member of 
the MSU staff since 1972. He earned 
his bachelor's degree from MSU 
and his masters' degree and Ph.D. 
from Indiana university. 
GALLAHER 
He has served as band director 
for the Raceland-Worthington 
school district and has also taught 
at Frostburg (Md.) State College 
and Indiana University. 
PLANCK 
Q~ ff Cl ,n.oC .l..J .Ct ,jt 
.L, / . / 1 et.f 3/1. ., i-ct!.·,) vT 
7 -,J1 -J0 
, I 
.foe Planck has been named 
director of physical plant at More-
head State University. 
Planck, who has served as acting 
director of physical plant since 
August, will be responsible for 
more than 150 staff members who 
maintain the campus facilities, op-
erate its heating and water plants 
and provide custodial services and 
support functions. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
· · ", a:ilI~ill our sC~()9~ piiSs the te,s!t })] 
' l:,KENT,l!C:~Y school leade;:,, ·were' : riiiid~ _''at" dealing·, with overcro~ded certainly will have'\i,;: ha;.;ds ''run"·.;.. 
','tr,, 
1 
quick to observe that, citizens who ex- prisons: The-highway pfoblem was. •left suring that the, new •state money, for 
o/i' . p,ict , immediate and ; tangible results , for; another '_day,. a:,vaiting more credi- poorer school,.: districts:. will•. improve 
. , from the two-year, $306 million im- ble testimony on the state's road needs learning rather than grease t_he; pojiti• 
t:'s) : provement. program approved by. the ,; and,th~ best way .to pay for 'them. cal machines operated •by. some-.school ·• 1 _ Gl,neral_ Assembly' will be disappoint- ·. r.: ,But' the, Gen'eral As~mbly -did some ·boards. And, ideally,,,citizens · in ~oun: 
: {'..1 c ed. Complete evaluation of the legisla-, _, •,tilings. that are, bound to help ,educa- •ties required ·to: raise;their; own. taxes 
', I ture's ·_work will be a matter. of yeai;s ' 'tion ...: particularly if /he public keeps will become more - concerned' about 
'',.". , I' ,r~thei-;;,than_!months.· But by _the. same y-·a·.sharp-eye on how the money is used. what they're getting 'l'oi:- the money'. 1,i 
., \ tqken, ... the evaluation ·process· should -·_ The legislators-.·gave Governor Col)ins _,' One ·excellent measure of change 
begin,:it !east'.'as,soon as the· first dime , significantly. more· than sl)e asked for, may be in a comparatively small part 
'.i' 1 • r~aches,local school districts.·,\ ; _ :, which says ,something favorable about 'of tlie plan·- the $300 bonuses slated 
r ,j.The,, most, 'obvious conclusion,, after·•- legislative _independence. So, while' it for teachers. who get satisfactory ,rei 
--,the two-week session that ended. Fri- , '. would be unfair. 1o· expect major turn~ . po~ts on the new ~valuations ,ordered 
, ·. day; ,is that the legislature left tons of , arounds . in·_ t\ist.: scores; dropout rates . by, the 1984 legislature. The $9 million 
·'.•tihfinished.' business 'for _the; regular · and other-sore-spots-between now a'nd earmarked. for this purpose is -e_nough 
, · · ~eeting -in", jain.~ary.:o_;rhe _lawmakers .. next· slimmer~'. :i~ -is .fair to expect from · for. each- teacher' to _gf:t. the;•.h?~us~~/E~.u~ 
} 





reform· and __ · in· ~ehabilitat~ng · tern ___ •_ w-on- 't j~St-·a-bsoFb the new moP,ey -for,: i~ri~ti?n·'i.~ thi~, tu-rns · ~ut_J-~':f ~ 
· Kentucky's ~;neglected;, ch1ld-protect1ve , .and go con _with( busmess, as usual. . : what ~ome ;cy!11cs _fear. a hand~1;1tf.fo1 
~.·sef'Vices .. A':. very 'incomplete' stab was , , /!hei.state Department of Educatio·n everyone,·; or- 'almOst · everyone~·.r rathe,1 
~-r-~•\l!·,.~,···~r11 •r~•:1:· . !' :, ' .. i·\,t .. ,;"-~:,,~:n.-.:;\) . . .. l'thanameaS-t.ire'.of;relativemeriL\.Thi~ 
\j' ✓ ' . • - - • .. ., - • • " - _will be especially ;true~ if ·sclioo(:d~s-
r 
i --
i "'ao'iiemor cJmns addressing aJoi~t 1-i~il.s~-kilnate meeting in Frankfort 
!--,;-~o•·--··--: ---·--·~-July_B, th(!Jirst dqy of t,:ie_!'p_eqial session. . . .. , .. , 
- tricts with- abysmaJ:··achieve'!lent:, r!'('; 
. ords rate evecyone 'satisfactory:_; ,'f.i ~-~ , . 
. Supporters of: the, bonus\moriey> sa) 
' they expect 90 percent or·'more· of 'thi 
teachers to get favorable __ ratings;_Inter, 
.. estingly, 90 percent.i_s the;same propor: 
tion of Arkansas teachers'.whcf passed : 
·- wrjtten test designed ·_to, :discqver,, suq• 
. standard teachers. The emphasis ,then 
was on, having enou·gh .' math '.sk_ill; tc 
, • figure out students' grades;:and enougl 
. '. literacy. .to write comprehensible. note, 
to par!?nts. f .... ,, , , 
.. ,. ·, ,. ·r<-· J 
Somewhat smaller classes· ,,,\' 
I ,<I • • l' 
Such criteria, like., the"- Kentuck: 
pfan· to. give _virtually. everybody, , 
small borius, are a far cry · from 'a pro 
fessioflal system. · of rigorous',, entra~D 
requirerr,u;nts ',, ancl_, · CompensatiOn ,,;~c 
,,on achievement, :But they are.'1a 'sU!rt\ 
: , · -. , The same can~ be: said for the en fir: 
educational . program adopted by · th, 
_ General Assembly,.cAs:;usual, the.-,law 
niakers 'put ·inore·\·Stres8 .on-. non-llleri 
i', teacher" pa::l·"th-an•'' anything else. _f,, 
: Kentucfy,will continue_ to rank highe 
iri:salaries·•than otlier'_states with' com 
,·parable 'wealth, .and 'lower: in: most. oth 
er. indices of educational. strength. 
, But some other needs,. were . ad 
dressed. Classes will be. a, bit smaliei 
Aides will. relieJe ;a; greater_ number ~ 
teachers, for .,mcire ·, _imP,Ortant, \Jutie, 
, .,And a careercladder ,programi"'.ill,:·li 
· .tested in several .. school . distric'ts\i 
search , of.. a better, w_ay ; to,: pay, an 
promote teachers.:'. : ·1, • i. • : ·' 
'I•·" ,1 I j 
· Watchdogs, ~ii~, be ,.i;ieed~J' ~due, 
'tion's problems· c,11n't. be so!ved'by pa~ 
Ing a few bills' and ·going back·to slee: 
1- And the .special. session's actions,,) 
'' view• of Kent_ucky's t_education .prol 
!ems, were modest ~n.ough. ;- But thE 
also are substantial' enough; to provic 
' a foundation for what stil!'fmust com . ,, . 
' ' .. ~ ,_·,:•··~,' 
I " 







rise _,66.6'percent '' 
• \ • I 
Staff, wire reports _ third quarter of.its fiscal year rose to , '','Ashland Chemical's ihird-quar-
Ashland Oil ,Inc. said yesterday $60.3 million, or $1.79 a share, from ter operating income was essentially . 
, , that its profits rose 66.6 percent in the $36.2 million, or $1.01 a share, a year level with. last year's very strong 
' three months that ended June 30, _ earlier.' Revenue held .. steady at $2.1 ' results, and its year-to-date operating 
while Occidental Petroleum Corp. re- billion. - t · income '."as 37 percent_ higher than a 
_., ported an increase of 16.7 percent for "All things co~sidered,,.it was a year ago," said Ashland <;hairman ~ i 
Meanwhile, Mobil Corp. said its William Craig, an oil industry anaiyst ,, · Ashland also has made "substan- ' 
,,,, 
the same period. hell of a quarter'' 'for Ashland, said A. John· R. Hall. · . , [ ·, 
profit rose 12.3 percent, and Amoco. for E.F. Hutton in New York. '-'It tial progress" in restructuring the . , , 
Corp. posted a 14.5 percent increase. wasn't a surprise that Ashland had a company to emphasize petroleum, , · '; 
. Ashland, based in Ashland, Ky., good quarter; it was a surprise how chemicals and related businesses,"'. •' , .. , , 
said profits rose from refining petro- good the quarter was.'.' . : Hall said. Earlier this month;'A,,hland _': ;--(_, 
leum products and from its engineer- , Craig said Ashland • had been agreed to sell it_s Integon _insurance · t· -
ing and construction businesses. helped by falling world oil 'prices and unit ti> Southmark Corp. for about $157 ,. 
· 'Occidental;' which owns Island by the recovery of some of its other million. , ' ' · · • ,... . 
Creek Coal Co. in Lexington, aitribut- businesses, especially construction Occidental Petroleum re~rted · t 
ed its improved performance to high- and engineering. In addition, 'Ashland that earnings in the second quarter 
, er profits from chemicals and agricul- "has really trimmed its corporate climbed to $145.9 million, or 75 cents a' · 
tural products and one-time-only gains overhead". and sharply reduced busi-. share, from $125 million, or 62 cents a 
from a tax benefit and the sale of 25 ness expenses, he said. . share a year earlier. Revenue slipped· 
percent of its' Libyan holdings. Looking· to the fourth quarter of . to $3.68 billio,n from $3;79 billion. 
' · Occidental also said its losses Ashland's fiscal year, Craig predicted 
, . from coal ll]ining narrowed to $2.9 "it will be excellent, too.", 
million from $8 . million during the In last year's fourth quarter, Ash-
quarter: land took, a $271 million write-off 
Mobil said · its second-quarter against earnings to establish a reserve · ' 
'earnin~s rose to $411 million, or $1.01 a ' for anticipated losses on sales of · 
share, from $366 million, or 90 cents a unwanted non-oil businesses. · 
share, a year earlier. ' For the nine months that ended 
'Amoco, · based in Chicago, said June 30, earnings rose 46.8 percent'to 
profit in the quarter rose to $600 $100.4 million, or $2.74 a share, from , 
million, or $2.28 a share, from $524 $68.4 million, or'Sl.56 a share, a year 
million, or $1.81 a share. , earlier. Revenue slipped to $6 billion 
· '. Ashland said earnings . .for the from $6.2 billion a year e~rH,e:, . 
The latest results included an $8.2 
million gain from a tax benefit and $51 
million from the sale of oil and natural. 
gas interests, including a 25 percent. 
inte,est in its Liby~,holdings. A year, 
earlier, profit included a ·gain of $47 
million from the sale of part of Occi-
,dental Peiroleum's interest in a North 
Sea oil field. • 
, Occidental Petroleum said profits 
from chemicals rose.nearly 5 percent, 
and agribusiness results increased by 





. _ome ac s c1 ou . teacher .education;;;t!-1!,·:'. · 
t(1\ \ '•·•'(".-",,- ·'. . . ',,.•;1, .... _, 
:: In the June 30 Herald-Leader Hany Cau- ·. courses model and ofter opporfunlUes to prac• :·:;, ':!. 
(,.dill ;:iade assertions about the education of tlce not only lecture but also a varlety'ot other:· 11;- · 
~,, ;:;ac ers. :: th~ faculty member In charge of ~ techniques, such as mock trials and sln'luJa; t ·; :~\., 
.1 e secon ty social ~tudles program in the ~tions. Future, teachera also leam·:to~p1an1~'-~·-
pnlverslty_ of K~tucky s College ot Education,' 1 J~ns which• incorporate historical primary(' 11'; i 
• wish to state some facts which contrad1ct: sources literature maps. and current events J_ N}r~ 
,caudill'sgeneraliz.atlons.,, , . ,,·,.;• - '. t- ', - ,'Ji,}:"'i, 
t·' .,. During the last 10 y00rs at the University ; .. t _Two new prograDl.!I at UK are relfV~t ior,; : .. ii 
: of Kentucky, abouttas teachers have comp! 1_ ·i,f d1SCUS!!lon of teacher ~uca.Uon; Beginning_ ~tf''7'4 ed certification as secondaty social studl~ .,' tssecon~yearlsamastersprogram •. The_t_wo-~r;' .,1 
~ teachers. They have been well-pre red aca.; .Y.ear program Includes prof~onaJ and addh,, -"~;I 
, demicaUy and prof~lonally All have com- ~onaJ academic courses and leads to certlflca•f{f.,,!rJ/ 
•' pleted at ·least 63 credit houz'.s In history and.... on as 8 secondary teacher. Students ·in_ the):_ _'1 
i, the social sciences More than two-thirds ha . , program are graduates of such instltutjons as1, ,';[) , 
1 a,major (30 hours). In history as part of the :.~~.l!!', Asbury,\Han~er, ~ ,Prin~ton: ,·fr,, \~·;->] 
• hours.All theothershaveaminor (21 hours) In , Beginning Its first year in ·the fall (s1 an: rQ, ~ 
history, \accompanying a major •In a social undergraduate honors program for humanlties'!r~·J 
r~~clence. About ~ percen~ of the students, education, fund~ in pan lJY,·the Nil.Uona!U\.i'{ ! 1 graduated In.the College of Arts and Sciences. l ,.Endowment for the Humanities. Studentt wUf 'h_,.: 
ff Contrary to Caudill's statement, there ls no 11,_take 18 hours of honors courses, Jnc.ludlng a-:\'.'/; 
1.c_-requlrem. ent that students who wan. t to '1>e't'spec. la.I semlnar,aswellascompletemajors.Jnl.'1•,, .. 
f.,,certlfied·as secondary teach~rs graduate from· i history ~d English and pro_fesslonal courses}•' :·;. L th~ College of Education.; , ,, -- ·. . ·"' !or certlt1cat1on, Scholarships are available: ~ . _; 1 
!
, The social studies program Is run by 8 , Tliesenewprogmmsofteropponunltlesto~~,:i;Y 
~ program facutty which Includes faculty from bachelor's degree holders and honors progmm 11 ,,1 \,' , history. and the social sciences, Some faCulty ~; stude?ts to become teachers, They supple.men! '"1'··. · 
... from these departments have been very Inter: a sobd undergraduate }lrogfWQ- for Would-tie• · :,J 
t;ested.. In teacher education, and several have social studies tea~ers. '. · r; ·-:>~ -(}\!:1\~t!, ;;,; 
•,·ottered special courses 1n geography- and .. , · · , ~,: ·1.J. I 
history' for-teachers. : -, , • , · n The graduates of the secondary ~lai, ~t j 
... ,. 1 • .. • • . i" studies program are teaching in Georgia-' J'' ~ • 
Ii· Secondary teachers presently take 30 i· South Carolina, Maine Florida Texas Ohl !:,•~1 l;· 
·'~ours o. f prof~lonal courses,, of whlch 12 t Indiana Illinois Wash!~. gton and 1n Ke.itu~•;_; 1 ·.' 
tm°~J0fo;11:~!~~r··i:::£ eight hours dam p~ud of them, and I beiJeve ourprograniJ (• . l 
d chin O<: s es progc:am, ·. Including the 63 hours of history and social·' •i·(~ 
, s~u ent tea g placements ~are s~_llt Into ~o ~ sciences and even mf tJiree-:hour meth.ods•~ L 1 
~~ight-week sessions. • · '- 1 l.\,f, 'i 1 1,]class,.hel~·them_ become fine teachers-. 1 6.'':!.. · 
~ For ~mple, a ·student teacher might•_,·.:~":- ·•:,,i >)· ,l ,.; ANGENE H; w1I.SoN}:'>: 
~ ~each Amencan history to high school Juniors :~,: -· ,-~: "'\' .. ,~. ;·:·' '-, Associate Protess<ir\ \'t·1v., 
1 end G?vemment and economJcs,to ninth-grad-1-?~ '~t 1-.i /=--':~tr~ A; i t.JniVE!rsity or Kentucky/ ::-;,:: 
-; ers, Smee few coUege professors use leaching' : •, , • . . _ , .t',! •; CoUege of Edui:atlon:,", v,; ·. 













. ,w.:~i·;.'.~G~ji~·g~~:}BR!i~~~.'.(w~yS.:~:i? .. ~ ... ~xiei;.idl .. 
· in-stateJtuition. to; .. }fri~St'ate·'. ··students .. t 
,' '•,.J, ~ .I,.· . ,>.p>,. ",•" ••·-.;;; • . 
· By PAUL GOTT BRATH • 'J state financially accessible, Es- cuss reciprocity. A second session··. i talks cautioned they are only pre-
~ Independent.News Writer , 1 r :, pecially benefitting would be out-of- to pursue the idea has been ten•·, llminary, but several of the offi- . 
ASHLAND - Leaders of five , state students at such schools as taUvely set for-.September at M~ j cials said they are optimistic some 
area colleges and wtlversitles are Ashland Community College and· :shall,' · ·~-- ~ ·,''··' r• .i agreementcanbereached, 
looking at ways to allow any Tri- , Marshall University, where non•. 1 Marshall President Dale F, ? , · "None of our institutions can be 
State student to attend their in-' re11lde_nt tuition Is as much as three •Nitzsche, who played a pivotal role .all thlngs to all people," said Alan , 
stitutlons at in-state tuition rates. times greater than that charged in- .in getting the talks started, has t 'Gould, acting vice president for 
Reciprocal agreements - staters. also met privately with Morehead f· academlc affairs at Marshall, "We 
accomplishing that could save local Officials of ACC, Marshall, Ohio State President Herb F. Reinh11rd '." have a chance to provide a real 
residents thousands of dollars in University-Ironton, Morehead State Jo discuss reciprocity, according to opportwtlty for our people, and if 
tuition over a four-year college University and Shawnee State Richard Bax~_r1 •• Reinhard's execu~•'" we cooperate properly, we will do 
stay, making special courses or Community College in Portsmouth live asslsta_nt. · ' : · ,'{ It." · ~ 
programs now availabJe only out of ~ met in Huntington In ,April to dis- ,1~lra~rs involved in the. , ... Gould says three of the schools-
. · · · • . ·, 'ACC, Marshall and Shawnee State 
• 11 d · .,, · · · - are committed to pursuing re--, Going to co ege in an out ofstate.,1985-86 ciprocity.BaxtersaysMoreheadis 
School «1 .,,.,.,-,/i : 
Ashland Community-College.ii 
Marshall University 
Morehead State U~iversity 
Ohia University-Ironton 
Shawnee State Community Col. 
Tuition for ro1ldenl1 
llvlng In 1tato• 
480/semester ·: 
. 442/semester,· , 
445 / quarter 
355/quarter•• 
11For undergraduate 1tudenfl attending fulf•tlme 
•• · Tuition far re1ldenfl '"t 
f. 1 of .olher 1tate1• • · 
, .i..:1,', •780/semester·I'.;_-,.;,,!' , , , 
1,300/semester 
.· 1,327 /semester 
t '\ 488/quarter 'If 1··- · ~ .. 
0 1ncludes 1001 
. trying to detennine the economic 
impact and academic benefits of 
.: reciprocal agreements. Blll Dingus, , 
director of Ohio University-Ironton, -~ 
-;, says he favors reciprocity In some ,: 
form, but would like more infor-
mation about it. 
Tuition reciprocity is not a new · 
idea, but It has proved a dHflcult 
one to nail down. Attempts to.break 
down the barriers of state lines 
have been successful only twice in 1 
recent years ln Kentucky, accord-
ing to Michael Gardone, acting , 
deputy director for academic pro- :" 
grams. for the Kentucky Council on • 
Turn to AREA, Page 16 
"Area colleges "" ' · .,,., ., ',.,.".':''·- -.--.-:-:-·•,-- · · ·· - -~ -~ 7- -- .... -
Continued from Page 1 -"'7-:::;:;:::-;~=~=-=--=-:--":--:-:-::._ _______________ _ 
Higher Education, Gould says he would like to see was not available at Marshall lheir 
One or those agreements is bet-· "blanket"· tuitlon reciprocity students could come here t,' . The impact of blanket tuition re-
~~n ACC and Southern West Vir- among the schools involved for , , state tuition - that sort of J:{ g":~ ciprocity would be greatest on 
guua Community: College. Under students Jn counties of their service he said. , _ , ~ ~ . .. . ? •. schoo~ where the difference be-
te f ha areas. Dr. Robert Goodpaster di· , • · ·, \ tween m- and out-of-state tuition is 
hons. 
0 
• t t ~act, Kentuckians rector of ACC, also sa_ys he 'a•·o ' . Dingus also favors appl)'l'ng re- most pronounced - ACC, Marshall 
~ 0 live m Martin and Pike coun- r i:; t c1procit t ..r- 1--• d , ties may attend Soulhern's Wil- avors such a '"wide open" ar- . t . 1 Y. 
0 awui~on_ as well as an Morehead. Gould says such an • u rangement. , · : ·. , uit on;· · ~.' ·. · '::;-·; · :.• ~ . · --: arrangement could conceivably 
a~n, W. Va., branch at in-state B t D' "T 'II 'j · hurt Jim t t M tuition, and West Virginia residents u mgus says reciprocity · .. u1 on reciproc ty doesn't help enro en a arsha!J but 
.· from Cabell and Wayne coun"es· woul_d better s~rve the area if it is one bit if you can't g~t.lnto these that would not detf!r the univ~rsity 





i~_le at all the participating . Currently several of the schools "We've got to look at the educa-
Tr d't" 11 i:; f tlo~al needs of the whole area . . a i !Ona Ya major obstacle to "We need several high-tech pro- ;P1!~1firep:;grenamsce lolro ~~tais.sti~n tto We ve got to realize that's what's 
larec1procdy bas been state legis• grams bad - electrical and me- dents Gould un ' e s U• good for Ashland is good for the tors' reluctance to provide the h I says Marshall s ed t· T · • 
same ~bsidies for students from c an _cal eng.ineering, definitely ical School would not be a pa~ of en IJ'e ri-..,tate. There's no reason 
b-Ordenng states as those that keep chedi~~al engineering. Veterinary any reciprocity agreement and. for us to be duplicating programs if 
. in-state rates relatively low. m,, cme, law," he said. other .:''programatic restraints" . th_ey•~ available at a sister in-
"It If you look at each one of our would continue to apply . Good stitution 20 or 30 miles away." 
·. K may be fine with us to accept semce areas individually, we don't paster said high-demilnd nJ t" . Goodpaster says Tri-State schools 
i. u:~t~ i~!nyts n~!tbein•1'm?'elewl1ullh- have lhe populati~n to justify that. at ACC like dental hygf en: ~ ''n~d to look at it in terms or 
1h But treat the, Tri-State as a total nursing nu'ght also s1·,u give f'-st servmg people. If we can do that estate of Ohio," sa1'd D1'ck How- d u, the r1·ver as a barr' bet ' 
rd ar:e~ an we ve got maybe .a half ,.' call to in-state studenls. ·•. : ~,'.· , will disappear." ier ween us_ a ., vJce president for· student mdlion people here." ---· J<X..~. 11? 
services at Shawnee State , Baxter' Reinhard's aide at ~~------------
The variety of approaches to re- Morehead, says that school is more 
clpr:ocity which came out of the . • in, terested at this point in recipr~ 
April meeting at Marshall also t li d t .,.. 
demonstrates U1ere is considerable c1 Y e o programs. Morehead is 
ground to be closed before con- ~i~ .s~~~~1tg blanket reciprocity 
__ ,_ens_us_can_ ~~~ed.' "If we offered a program that 
July 24, 1985 
.' :MSU Clip She8t 
· A 
1
~ampling of recent articles of interest to Morehead State Vnlvers:lty -
' • · . I . - .: I • . '
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~~-, . By AL CRO~ , 
• c.un.,,.JCll'mat staff WrtfW • ' 
Donald Swain Is doing .a good job_ 
selling and defending the University 
of Loulsville, but most U or L faculty 
•members feel be Isn't doing right by 
them as president· . . , , 
• That's the upshot of a faculty sur,, 
vey that the university's trustees are 
to receive today. Tbe Courler-Jour-
nal obtained a copy or the results. 
Swain. a former University of 
cantOmla vice president who came 
to U of L In 1981, has won praise 
rrom LoUlsvWe business leaders and 
Observers for bis smooth but aggres-
·s1ve management style. - . 
His approadl basn't set well. how-
ever, with faculty members accus-
tomed to presidents who resembled 
traditional academldans more than 
modern-day managers.· . 
The 15-questloD survey, distribut-
ed this spring and ,tabulated· by a 
committee of the university's Facul-
ty Senate,. is dominated by faculty 
concerns. 
Fo·r example. academic tradition 
holds that a university facUlty has 
"'collegiality,'" or tJ:i,e right ·to help 
decide hOw the university IS run. At 
U of L. the Faculty Senate has only 
an advisory role, and some af Its 
members think Swain doesn't pay 
enOugb. attentlon to the group. 
Most faculty members, 8.ccordlng 
. ' See FACULTY 
Back pag~ coL l, th~ section 
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University of Louisville 
President Donald Swain says 
.that the SUJ"Vey results offer a 
.fair picture of his relations 
~th the faculty but that 
much of the negative feeling 
,toward him stems from , · ~ .. 
matters beyOnd his COntroJ, 
·such as state budget cuts and 
salary limits. ,.,_ 
Shff Chart 
... , '·: , .... 
\ · •1·: , •·1···· 
Faculty· disple~.sed with l~ader , : 
Cootlnued from Page one•' 1 1 oil encoumglng faculty ~ev~lopm~nt : 
to the survey appear· to agree. At end academic freedom. 
I t 607 r th' o run u I· The survey was the closest thing eas O e l,Ol • me facu ·, to an evaluation that the faculty bds 
ty m~Jt],bers respoode~,to lhe sur•, done of Swnln, whose contract ex-' 
"'.el;.aln said the results ofter 8 fair plres next June. Tbe trustees, who · 
picture or his relaUon9 w:lth the tac-: gave him lbe contract and are. ex•: 
ulty but said mucb of the negaUve peeled lo offer him another one, 
feeling toward him steD\9 from mat•, conduct an annual evoluatlon but r~; 
ters beyond his control, such as, v~al only a sketchy summary. 
state budget cuts and salary llmltil, • The~r summary thls year .. rated 
"I hove been In the business of S_walns overall perfo~arce _ excel~~ 
bringing change to an Institution " lent ••. with Improvement noted In· 
and that a1woys causes lnsecurltl~,.,nreas stressed In 19,4." It didn't re-1 and am:letles,." he said. "In that con- veal those areas. , but Chairman. 
text, I'm certainly satisfied," Gene Gardner said the only area 
Asked to rate swain's "provision stressed W89 faculty relations. , 
of adequate collegial process In oca• IASt yea~, the trustees created the 
demlc matters," 52 percent of those Job of prm;ost - chief academic of- 1 
who bad 8 definite opinion rated fleer of the university, second In blm Jess than satJsfactory. , ' command to Swain and his chief 
Each question asked for 8 nu- faculty liaison. The Job went to Wll-
merlcal ratlng of from 1 to 7, with 1 Ham Dorrill, who has won largely 
labeled "unsatisfactory," 4 "sallsfac- good marks from faculty. 
tory" and 7 ••excellent" Tbnt appears evident In the facul-
' , . ty rating of Swain's "communication 
· Respondents could also answer with the faculty," which was rated, 
"uncertain." Those replies weren't only slightly less than satisfactory. ] 
counted In the percentages. Gardner said that the trustees , 
· On the collegiality question, a 1 would consider the survey, but not- ' 
rating was given by 18.2 percent, o 2 ed that the faculty and student trust-
rating by 17.4 percent and a 3 rating ees were Involved •In the board's 
by 16.<t percenL evaluation of swain, nnd that the 
' Swain's '.colleglallty was roted v9te on the summary was unant-
•1sat1sractory," or 4, by 18.4 percenL mous. . 
A ratlng of 5 was given by 8 percent, Gardner said ot Swain, "He's ac-
e 6 by 7.7 percent and a 7, or "ex- ·«on-oriented. lie wants to get a lot 
cellent," by only <t,<t percent - of Input, but generally doesn't dwell 
!' A similar question seeking a rat• on thlngJ very Jong. That In Itself lS 
Ing of • Swain's "c0mmltment to unusual Jo a collegial atmosphere.''. 
shared governance with the facul• Some faculty senators pointed out 
ty," brought similar responses. that the survey shoy.-ed that Swain's 
"That's Just probably 8 connlct relntlons off campus are better than 
that will continue" Swain said this those on IL 
week. "When I ~as named preel~ · "That's where It appears to me 
dent, the board Instructed me very · that he's just done a very good Job 
clearly to be a strong president'..,,\ - external relations," said LandlS 
~1 , ·•i Jones. a political science professor. 
~"'I try always to llsten carefully to , "By and large, most university 
the Faculty S~nnte or ocademlc peo- presldenls today bnve come to be 
pie. The tact that I don't always the external relator; the person who 
agree With the advice they give me fronts with the community, with so-
doesn't .mean that I haven't beard clety, the state, with those forces 
them, That's not a matter of dlsre- outside the university, and I'm not 
spect , •• nor ls U In any way unde~ sure the University of Louisville tac-
mining collegial governance." ulty bas really recognized that 
Asked for an "overall evaluation," ·1 ".~.swain ls n modem president 
21.5 percent of those wHh e definite Re's doing great with the primary 
opinion gnve SWaln a 4, or sallsfac- Job that.the trustees bnve given him, 
tory, roting. He got a lower rating , which Is external relations. 
from 38.6 percept and a higher one "When you neglect the Internal 
from 36.3 percent, but more (9.2 kinds of relaUons with the faculty, 
percent) rated him "excellent" than they're somewhat bound to be nega-
"unsatlsfactory'' (6,8 percent). Uve about those relations. Swain 
' Perhaps the most ·strtklng results, recogniled that fully, and that's why 
of the survey evaluated swain's "ef\ he created the position of provost" 
forts to Improve faculty morale," John Dillon, a former dean 'and 
· A graph of the responses to thnt vice president at U of L who now 
question ls a smooth downhill slide, heads the university's Systems Sci• 
starting with 27.8 percent rating ence Instllute, said Swain got off to 
Swain unsallstactory and 3.9 percent a bad start with the faculty because 
rating him excellent · he arrived during a state budget crt-
' A similar skew, though not OS:" sis, and bas been hampered by a 
smooth, ls seen In the rating of "de- stale-Imposed cap on pay raises. 
gree to which faculty Input lnfiu• Swain said likewise. 
ences decisions made Jo.the pres~- "Given the fact that I had to cut 
dent's office." ·1 the budget the first year and had to 
The rating of Swain's "ability to make some changes In an lnstltuUon 
obtain resources for academic pur• where change was needed, I think 
poses" - getung money from the It's pretty good," be said of bis over--
General Assembly, the state Council , all roting. 
on Higher Education and donors - ; ''Faculty morale lS always fragile, 
ls practically the reverse. and I think the salary cap made It 
A groph of those responses rises even more fragile In the Inst year or 
to a peak of 22.2 perce!ll at a rating so. There's Just not much I can do 
of 6, hr nearly excellent, and ls the about that"· 
highest rating swain received. Compared wlµi other university 
·Hts next best rating was In "pro- presldent5, Swain said, bis rating Is 
motion of academic excellence," "In Iha normal range •••• There's no 
perhaps a reflection of his "Quest university I know ·of where there's 
for Excellence" campaign to raise complete agreement between the 
$40 million, faculty and the president There are 
AB a whole, the faculty rated Just different oolnts· of view, and 
• Sw~n:r,~t.t bett_~r,=._tba1;tsat1sr~c1C?ry.e; ,that's}1ealthf,"-,. ..••. , , 1 ·•~:-·•· ·•,•- ~ 
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,Education·: more corilQlex_~n Caudill implies~: 
I : On June ~ the Herald-Leader published. ~- . -
another column by Hany Caudill in which 
I Caudill blamed "experts" for ~e proble!115 ~f 
education. In that column Caudill over-SlIDph-
, lied a very complex issue and offered a 
\scapegoat rather than a solution for the 
!problems confronting education in Kentucky. 
\As a fonner classroom teacher, and as a 
•teacher educator, I would like to respond to 
I t'fl'§ unfair to blame one gfoup for eaucal1on woes:1i 
1
1several or the issues raised by Caudill. ., , 
First, 'there is no educational Valhal1a in 
t which ''the old essential core of basic sub-
tJects" was uniformly agreed upon,.much l~.Y 
ilaughL Had there been, teacher preparation 
_institutions might never have developed. · 
I
: Even a casual review of educational histo,• 
·. ry indicates sef1:ous debate about what consp'- -
• tuted an essential core, as well as how~ 
, core should be taught. Methodology has 
• part of that debate because generations of 
j teachers have discovered that content is t 
enough: they also need knowledge of h 
growth and development, learning theory 8Ii\f 
practical applications for the classroom; 
Knowing content without being able to teach i\ 
is as dysfunction.alas methods with. no content\ 
background.; , ~ 
Second, caudill accuses educators of giv- \ 
ing "vast dosages of 'soft education' in social . 
studies" to school children. Would that we ha<l 
The major portion of the academic day at the 
' elementary level is spent in "vast ,dosages" of 
reading and math instruction, not in social 
studies or science. 
Sociai studies is supposed to deal with the 
,variety of ways in which human beings live 
and work together. It is es.sential for citizens of 
a democracy, and of an increasingly interde-
pendent world. Social studies introduces chil-
[ · :!~;epts,-~m ~o~ and the social • 
I Social studies can be as engaging, enlight· ening and rigorous as any of its component 
parts, but not when it is assumed to be ''soft" 
and unimportant. 
1 hope that in the pres'ent debate over the 
quality of education in Kentucky we can move 
beyond scapegoating, and take into account 
the variety of cultural, economic, P,Jlitical and 
historical factors that influence schooling._ I 
also hope that part of the debate concerns · 
f itself with the development .of the kind of 
I higher order thinking skills involved in good social studies instruction. · 
.I.INDA S. LEVSTIK 
I 
Assistant Professor, Social Studies 






By Edgar L. Sagan 
Periodically, Hany M. Caudill of 
Whitesburg, author and lawyei:, ap-
pears in print with a· vituperative 
outbu~ aga_inst the "experts" ,,who 
have ... rumed our schools ... 
·Mr. (audill paints a bleak picture 
indeed: "We still have the sorriest 
schools.in America ... •The failure of 
the schools in the last quarter-century 
comes as no surprise ••• This cl~ 
system stands before us as a dismal 
failure .• ," 
'· 
Ultimately, according to Mr. cau-
dill, the blame lies with our colleges of 
education, which have trained the 
teachers and administrators -:-' and 
Mr. caudill recommends that these 
colleges be abolished and that teach-
ers be trained in colleges of arts and 
sciences.. 
It is difficult to ieconcile Mr. 
Caui:l.ill's forceful argument in his elo-
quent tract, Night Comes to the CUm-
'li
J berlands, that outside business inter-
~ ~ts ravaged Kentucky's economy and 
society with his singular scapegoating 
'\~ of colleges of-education as the course 
'\ of our current educational problems. 
1 On this issue he seems to be wmware · j of any socioeconomic or political 
forces influencing the operation and 
perforniance of our schools. · • 
· 'It is unfortunate that Mr. Caudill 
~ pursues an outdated, divisive line of 
; argumentation at a time when the 
} 
legislature, state Board of Education, 
and professional educators have made, 
and continue to make, solid progress in 
school improvement. Just when a con-
• sensus exists for educational refonn to 
1 continue that progress, Mr. caudill 
seeks to disrupt it. 
'\s ~Many school systems' report stu-
' dent achievement scores well above 
national norms. There are hundreds of 
merit semi-finalists named'. in Ken-
tucky each year. The Govemors Schol-
ars are praised widely for their intelli-
. gence and knowledge base. A 
Kentucky high school graduate was 
named the outstanding student at Yale 
University, and student teams from 
Kentucky schools frequently ~ re-
gio~l and national competition in aca-
The author 
Edgar L. Sagan is dean of the 
College of Education at the 
University of Kentucky. 
ities, and educational implications of 
state and local policy decisions. 
Having served as a· faculty mem-
ber in a college of arts and sciences, 
Mr. Caudill surely realizes that arts 
and sciences faculty members are 
interested. in quality schools and in 
demics ~ and the arts. These are not p~ring good teachers, ~ very f~w 
roducts of the "sorriest schools" in are~ to ~evote _a ma1or portion 
P . , , of tbetr profes.sional lives to that en-
/Ullenca. · deavor 
· ·-Teacher preparation programs in _ Th~ preparation of teachers in-
Kentucky have undergone more re- volves more than the academic exer-
form and revision in recent years than cise of completing course work. Hun-
have those In many other states. The <I.reds of practicum hours mu.st be 
screening of candidates for teacher supervised in school clas.srooms, and · 
education programs is now so rigorous student teachers must be observed and 
that those admitted to the programs at .coached to sharpen their skills. 
the end of their sophomore year are The contnbution of a strong arts 
averaging 3.0 (B) in their general and sciences faculty to teacher educa-
studies courses. tion programs adds academic strength 
Several studies., including one at to the general studies and subject 
UK, have revealed that teacher educa- 'inaner dimensions of those programs. 
lion students actually outperfonn their Instructing teachers how to relate that 
arts and sciences counterparts in their material effectively to the great vari-
major courses. Programs have been ety of pupils in our schools is the 
modified In conjunction with latest necessary role of the faculty members 
research findings, and graduates roust in colleges of education, where the 
pass a national examination - on improvement of Instruction· lri Ken-
which Kentucky students are scoring tucky's schools is the primary mission. 
well above national norms-and then 1f local politics or a few unethical 
enter a supervised Internship during administrators choose to subvert that 
their first year on the job. . goal, then let us all work together to 
~ Mr. caudill recommends that correct those situations. 
teachers be trained in colleges of arts The real issue underlying Mr. cau-
and sciences. For the greater part of dill's concern for excellence In educa-
their program that is in fact already tlon is who should be held accountable 
the case. Teachers take 75 percent of for realizing that goal. A basic premise 
their courses in arts and sciences, and underlying the principle of account-
prospective high school teachers take ability is that no one should be held 
the same majors as their arts and accountable for conditions affecting an 
sciences counterparts. outcome over which they have no 
' The small number of education control. The overwhelming evidence 
courses taken by students in a college regarding factors influencing pupil 
of education are necessary, because performance in schools is that it is 
parents want teachers who, in addition what a student brings to school ~t 
to knowing their SL1bject matter, also largely determines how well they do m 
are familiar with: children's growth school. 
patterns, how instruction and learning Therefore, yes, educational profes-
differences relate to those patterns, sionals should be held accountable to 
how to select wisely from a variety of provide optimal conditions In school 
instructional techniques, working ef- settings for maximum achievement by 
fectively with handicapped children in all pupils. But other groups-parents, 
regular classrooms, evaluating what is local, state and national political lead-
leamed, legal dimensions of pupils' ers, the busin~ community - are to 
and t~chers' rights and responsibil- be held accountable for creating.the _ 
out-of-school conditions required to 
complement school efforts to improve 
learning ou_tcomes. , 
• The. situation is that complicated: 
but it is the world with which we must . 
contend For Mr. Caudill to blame a 
single group, such as colleges of edu-
~tion, for all educational problems is 
to admit that he no_ longer has the 
insights to understand the real world 
,of learning and schooling. 
- e 
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i;;' .;: :-:A:)Jen resigns post',at)lv.Iorehea~i~~< . 
' ' 
1 
•' - ~ , • ' · • ~ , • ' / ·•. ,, •::, • ' ·, ; ,~ • ,: .. A-1i-.,,, 
,'/ .. ,_;', MOREHEAD :..._ Sonny Allen; assistant athletic director at More. 
· head State University, has announced his-rejirement effective·Aug, l.' . 
, , , "'' ,. Allen·, a former baseball coach at the school, leaves after. 48 r,ears . 
1 '•' • • of 'involvement in athletics at Morehead ·state. He played basketball 
'.:and baseball at MSU and later coached those sports on the high school 
,, and college level. · . · . , ·:., .' ·. , .. , 'i<'> > 
··: ·''"More than anyone else, Mr.,Sonny Allen has been an integrel and 
, · significant part of Morehead State University athletics ,over a· long 
•, ,' , 
1 
1 ··period' of time," said MSU President Herb F, ·.Reinhard. "He shared 
· ' · , ,with me the difficulty he had in making his' decision to retire:'and he 
· also shared with me the fact that he and his wife, Merl, have discussed 
" 
' ' ,' ' .,,, I 
,,I• I I 
I •I 
' this possibility for some time.'.' . . C ' ' ' ' . ' ' 
·11 , • ·,.Allen, born· and raised in Morehead, played and' attended. Breck-. 
, ·-Jnridge Trai~ing School for.12 years and was a· four-time all,Regiona) 
' ,' and twice All-State basketball player there. :.He .. helpea ,llreckinridge . 
\'wiri·a state championship in 1946 and was selected.as the Star of Stars·· 
i in the annual Kentucky-Indiana game.- ·, ,:,;·,\,.·,i ,.,, ,.,- ,_, ,, ,, .· · · , .. 
· : , Upon high school graduation Allen spurned offers from 200 colleges ,' 
',,' , l to stay home and play at. MSU. He finished his college career with 1,923 
, :: points and is the school's only four-time·all-confererice selectlon:and 
., 
, , >. one of only seven All-Americans from Morehead State. He is a member'• 
f. of the Kentucky Basketball Hall of )!'ame. · , . /.';;: '. ;; · '·. < 
?: · He went on \o coach,MSU's baseball team for 14 seasons;,compllfng, · 
:'j a 226-137 rec?rd _includi~g t~r,ee O~o Valley C~nference ch~p!onships,; • 
~ the \~f1e;J:~! ~~/~1\;·;i-~~llege playing d;~~>:r;; ·co;~iilii'ii~d ~Y 
·; work at this university," Allen said. "I hope that somewhere .down\the7 
· line I contributed to MSU, It certainly has, contributed to me.;It's Ileen·,, 
· my whole life," · · ·.,:,,· " . · · .. ,v · 
~· >"•.~~·-: .... ~--~·•,_ .. •-••,~··· 




, , • I "rr;•.::,,,P;,,", •:•, -'. 
1;M9reheaa burg!a.JY,!qas~J·: 
~ given to grancj;juryi:;;;},fi ; 
:''.' MOREHEAD, (AP),:;;;',):tioy,Jin:1 
County grand jury wilrhear eviden_qe.-; 
'Monday about b_µrgla_tje~;J:,that~)lic;! J , 
. curred on: the'. campus . oftMorehead .J 
,:· Stat·e. UniVersii}'.: :· ·;:f{:tif~~Ai!1;t~!i} 
. ' .. . ·• - .- •.; -~ 
· Former Morehead po!ic'~ 'officers:; ' 
Larry Whitt,'29, and Carl Steven Stone; f. . 
, , 28, and former MSU_'security. •guards'·l 
' , · Michael Riffitt,"29, and;Garric.k':Ro1>-·J , 
erts,' 32, 'are charged, with. 011e 'cciuitt ', 
· . ~ e~:fh)I iir&f;~egre~ b.u~gJ~q:\l ~.-i/,·; 
, 1 \i:' They, w~re :arrested last 'w~1i'and 1-
pleaded not gudty,on Monday: , .. · 
I),~-· F ':,;;.;;-,. ' ' } '. '• ~ ; ' • 
. At a preliminary hearing 'yest er-· 
,.day,,,1lowan Dist*! ,,,:[udge ... l_a1111;f 
; ·,Cla:i'.:'ordered'• the case'furnedfover.' to' 
:'..~ !9~ }~~~.nd Jury1;~\-:<< ... ~Dt~'itlt:s}~ 
' ' 





~ -rur~:~01-·c ·pre~iicient;:iated ---( 
1i ;,, . ~: ' ' . . ,; ' ., . .. . ',. 
".· ·~atisfactory · by;:,faC.tJlty::·. :· 
-~- , ~~~o~i;1~ci P;ess · . · : _ : · ·' · . : ·. ," ihe: · ~~glili;e ." f;,.,li;;/ t~;ard
1 ~i~ 
~~- ·: :,•LOUISVI,LLE . - University, of . st_~mmed from ~•tte_rs h/,yond," his 
, , ,. "Is Louisville President Donald Swain re- : control, such as state budget cuts and 
' ); . ·c_eived;a ·satis~actory grade ,in his sal~ry l~1?it~: .. : . ·-::.:·~;~.~:):--; :t· 
'-i overall ,evaluatmn by faculty mem- . . , ,,.·, .;, .... , , 
' ti _bers, but some think he isn't ,doing ·. The· 15-question- su~ey,:distribut-
, 1 . right, by them.. , ,-· ,. . ed this . spring and tabulated by , a 
~ • · · · committee of the university's Faculty , ; i·,, Results'of the survey, which drew , ' ' I , f 6fJI f 1 010 full t" Senate,, is dominated. by, :faculty con- , · . ~ , , responses rom o . , -_ime cerns.,. ~r:,; . ,· :-.-~,. · . 
•
11~' , ~~~~~~i~~':;~~~e;~:s1!~:t.10 the "' , F~r '~i~mple, academic tradition 
.. Swain; who'came to Louisvillein holds that. a university faculty has 
, , , ,. 1981 from.th~ Qniversity of California, "collegiality," 1or the •.right to, help· 
, ,,. ' ' "said the" outcome offered a fair pie- , decide, how the university is' run .. At 
·'. , , ' ,l;).i · ' rture~of his relations with the fac~lty. .Louisville; 'the Faculty· Senate 'has 
'' 1 · ' •~ · '. ·He said, however, that much of only an advisory role. ' 
•I I,• • • J•t,;. - • ~ -' -.l. ~ __ : . .1.c.. _. ,', ~ •·::,.;i ·:. 
' '' 
. &'._i~t;~~ -~~ad of UK sc~o;i 
to be honored: A former chair-
,. ,man of the University of Kentucky. 
!'journalism school will receive the', 
''.Paul J.:Deµ(schmann award for. r_e-' 
i' search given ·by the Assoclation"•for-:,. 
··•Education'iii-:Journalism and Mass 
d . • ' ·~ ' . . ,, ., i·Commumcations. ,, _ .. ';.., . .)1• -~- ., r: · ·"'·} "" ,:,j's;r .. ,~ · '. ·.' ' ··' ;I. ' :·' ,-;\ 
/""'•,.•Bruce ·•.H. •:Westley· served .as·. 
,chairman: until '1!175 and retired in 
"'198!" .; ,. ; j.· ,• ·,· 
: Duling th/~rganizaiion's meet-
. ing Aug, 6 in Memphis, Tenn., four 
journalism · professors will discuss 
Westley•s·works, according to a UK 
i news release. · · - ~ .\ · 
i; · ·, Westley has served as president . 





'' ,, ' 
t~a-der~hi~_;f;,;~\-' · ;_:'. 
. . , · · , E7r .. ,~>~-lil · award ·,goesl:~~·i_.: 'I''.,. 
\• I • ' . • , .. , Q ·,: 
i • , , , :r; 'l ~ 
:tQ/Jeffer~q~:r t. 
· s~hool c4i¢ftf. ~'., 
D~nald W. Ingwe~~n: ,sup~rin;en· , t , 
dent or Jefferson county . public t 
schools, has received the Leader- 1 , 
ship Award ror top local school om-
clals from the Kentucky AssOclatlon J , 
, 1 of School Administrators. , _i:i _J .~ '. : , 
' I The KASA' gave him the. award ' 
' Tuesday at a conference In'. Louis-_, 
, v!Ue. The clfallon recognlzes.,Illll: 
werson "who· exhibited exemplary ~ 
, educatlon'al leadership. ability and (' 
who brought honor to his colleagues, 
to his profession and to himself,-'' . \J 
' ,. t 
Each year the KASA'-' awards' !l.l . . 
school administrators in a\number· (it, i' \ 
of categories. Ingwerson, r~ceived .- , -- ? 
the award ror. school suP.~~-~te_n· ' . ¾ ', 
dents. . ' . .: :~' •:.,?:: . (J\ ' - I I 
. '! .,,,..,,,.-, 1 "•iJt,l A 1 
,Ii:igweI"Son'.-·was ,~riollllnat~d;lllby \ I 
w. D. Bruce;'the district's. deputy.,su-
perlntendent for school lnstruc!!on. , , . ,! 
Nine members or an award· com,mlt' 
tee then selected Ingwers_~n .. Ho,e.f , ..i 
field or rour. . ·· " · • · .-' 
r ,, , ,..,.-;•':'.-( !,•\~. • . 
Also at the,.convenllon,/Marllyµ ·.:. 
Hohmann, assistant prln~jp_al,1.o(, 
Fairdale· Vocational School, ,;•l"!\" . 
, elected president or the KAS~-. ,, ., ., 
' ' ~ ' . t -
.,, 
" I 
' ' ,,1 l 
' ,I ' I 
,.,.. I 
'' 








., .~ - . ·, . 
By Diana Tayl;r: Osborne The _state ri~partment of Educa-
Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau tion, under authorization from the 1984 
. FRANKFORT_ A pilot comp9t- General Assembly, recently finished 
er project.to help schoolchildren im- writing .the remediation program 
Prove in math and reading by inter- guidelines for teachers' use. Superin-tendent of' Public Instruction Alice 
acting with a.television show will get McDonald presented the first copy of 
its national premiere in Kentucky , 
next spring, Gov. Marti\a Layne Col- t~e gu\deHnes t~ Collins _yesterday. 
!ins said yesterday. . .. . · Developing .the programs will be , 
. •"We'll see the same kind of ere- the responsibility of Interactive Train-
ativity in this project that is evident in ing Systems Inc., a Cambridge, Mass., C 11· . , 
'Sesame Street'.' and . .'The- Electric. firm hired under a $200,000 state con- Martha Layne O ins i;" ·,:;, 
Company,": Collins said at a morning 'tract. Thinost wlll be shared by the f~r the education prcigram'.was'iiofon/ 
news conference., ·- ·: .. ; : . ' . Department of .Education .~nd the . the market. To keep ~he information . 
The program will bebased on the Finance Cabinet. away from their competitors, IBM -: 
. state's.remediation program and will-... Int?_rnation_al Bus!ness Mac~i~es . e~ecutives, have pledged state, .. offi,,_; 
provjde help for,:first-grade and sec-•.:~ Corp. will prOV\de eqmpment, trammg ·. qals, to s~cr~cy on what :,spec1f1c,j 
ond-grade .. students who have been:•·,.and support Im: the program;_but the ,-. technology 1s involved. . . · ,:c\',,8''.,-. 
shown·in.tests to.have deficient essen.'·:;:_act.~al t_echnology to be.used rem•~"'! :· -However, Harry M . ."Lask~r,, tiie, 
tlal."sk,ills.in,math and reading. The •something of a_!l'yste~. after Collms • co-founder of the Cambrjdge·compa\ 
state•s:testing program has Identified ,ann9u~ceme~t;.•:, ,·.r,:( _::, • . ny; said the technology "combin.es the:•\ ,., ' 
already: 12,000 youngsters in need of "'°' ,Finance·Secretary Gordon;Duke : strengths of television and computers',\ 
such._help-;-Collins said. : , -' · , ' 'said, an lBM product being'developed ., - both·'.ol which captivate children.'.':\ 
. ~., ... :- ••••. ' , '".., . ,- •.• ' . J. • ., . .. . ' • ' . I• '·' ., ,, 
Lasker, a consultant to the "Sesa-
me Street" and "The Electric Compa-
ny," educational television shows, 
said the groundwork. already laid by 
the state's remediation program also 
would contribute 'to the 'uniquecharac- : 
ter of .the project. . , _ · ·. ?/,. ,_:5 ;,'_ 
If the pilot project proves success,·, 
. ful, the ITS program will be.~•i'Ken: ,. 
tucky product" that could be market-, 
ed nationally, said Jo Anne Brooks,. 
the director- of the division of com pen- · 
satory education ... '. . . '_;;_•,:: .;--''<' 
',, • Lasker, aJormer f~culty,membe/; 
at the Harvard University Graduate1'i 





"Interaction ,,with the television 
, show, is easy. For example, the ,new 
show may ask the student tci identify' -; 
an object in a picture ... by touching:,: 
it pn the television screen .... ·.,he:~ 
computer can analyze a student's c, 
responses, keeping tracli of areas in ,', . 





ii.: THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1985. FOUNDED 1826. ·~ 
:;~ odernize the_ legislature? 
$lire~- but watch· those costs 
,,::, .. • 
WlTH SO many of Kentucky's law- that regularly produces ·)egislatlve ef-
militrs off on taxpayer-financed jun- fects lawmakers never Intended. 
kej;;•.to .legislative conventions, this Sill others would further limit the 
m~}tot be the best moment to discuss· activities of lobbyists near the leglsla-
progpsala for Improving the internal tive chambers - another trend that 
WQtk.ings of the state House of Repre- has done much to free ·the General 
sectatives. Then again, as the mJce: de- Assembly from Improper influence. 
cldt!d during the cat's vacation, maybe But talk of an aide for every legisla-
it'ir-the perfect time, tor, of other staff to field constituents' 
'l1ii House Democratic Caucus com- problems, and explorations of "long . 1 
ntif.{5i'r is weighing a long list of sug- , term facility needs of the General As-
ge&UP,:lls on ways to Improve legislative sembly" (which sounds ominously like · 
opei-atlons. Some make sense. But the a proposal for a legislative office build-
committee should think hard before Ing) go too far. : 
recommending that Kentucky taxpay- It was not so long ago, aftE!r all, that '• 
eci-~rovide private aides for all the . the legislators didn't even have desks1• ; 
la~~:ikers during sessions of the Gen- other than those on the House floor. It ~ 
er8!:Assembly, at an estimated cost of was not long ago that they had no 
$6dQ'1'ooo. At a time when Kentucky · staff at all. Now, not only do they fa~J)n overwhelming list of vital and have the Legislative Research Commls- r 
pressing needs, it would be hard to slon with a full-time professional staff 
ju~ spending anything like that of researchers and bill-drafters work- , 
anftfimt for such a purpose. • Ing year-round, but legislative leaders 
Th•e Idea came up during last week's command their own staffs of aides and 
~al session when House Democrats attorneys to help keep track of bills. 
be3rci a preliminary report from the Interestingly, the proposal for more 
•caijcUS subcommittee. Final rec0mmen- staff for all the legislators came up as 
dati_oiis are expected around September. a "campaign promise" last January 
1; 4be Democrats plan to caucus later when majority floor leader Greg 
in l~he fall and decide which recom- Stumbo was working to oust the in-
mericlations they will pursue in prep- cumbent during the sweep of new. 
aration for the 1986 session, which leadership that took control of the 
co!b~~pes in January. , , , House. At that time, Representative 
,.. .. L , , Stumbo reportedly advocated a full• 
fii&dependence'? Yes, bur •• , .,, time aide for each non-leadership leg-· 
.!CW Jslator during regular sessions, . 
·..1;ne aide-for-every-legislator propos- It's an idea whose time ·bas not yet 
alft·the legislative politics equivalent arrived. When the final recommenda-
of the old "chicken-in-every-pot" ap- tlons come before them,• the House 
proach - probably won't get off the Democrats should review plans for . 
ground, observers say. But some their own expansion with the same 
scaled-down version - one aide as- skepticism they focus on other agent , 
signed to several legislators, perhaps - cies' grand designs. Maybe they could ' 
coqld easily come under serious consld• start as soon as they get back from 
er~ion. Even such a more modest ap• their convention trips. ·' _,, ,•.·, . _ .•. 
praach would be difficult to justify, 
The lawmakers must recognize, if ,.· 
th~ don't, how . unlikely it is that 
Kejttucky taxpayers_ have unlimited 
enljbuslasm for the expansion in ,egls~ 
lattve power and budget that has occu-
pieJI so much official attention in the 
past several sessions. Many voters who 
Jiki' the sound of "legislative lnde-
pe dence" can be counted on to cool 
sw tly if the price tag &ays hundreds 
of lbousands of dollars . 
By and large, the trend toward a 
mo~ professional legislature has been 
a 1:tealthy developmenL And several of 
the: IeCOmmendations rubmitted to the 
Ho~ Democratic caucus continued in , 
thnJ:":piode. Some would help assure a 
mo~orderly and timely - and, there-
forPf:Jnore considered - flow of legls-
lat.f>lt during the 60-day sessions. One 
woµld further curb the practice of 
"plftSYbacklng" an otherwise doomed 
piece of legislation onto a stronger bill, • 
An0ther would reform the chaotically 
infClrmal way the General Assembly 1 
traClltionally bandies conference com-
mi(lee reports during the last frantic I 
bolll"S before adjournment - a system 
I "'' ,.; ' 
Opening day In the House of this 
. ' month"s speclal session. 
,, 
-File Copy July 26, 1985 
I •• 
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("'"' •• ,,..a ,•.,,t '\ •· . •, •' ,-:·,;. f'.-, !, •: ,~•· ;,,'Jl ~ ~~,....,,._, 
(. Lt ·p~ec1d);1pt/g~il~y to, c.~1l1£.U9\~h~f!f'/': 
MOREHEAD - Two' form~r Mpr~head police officers :and two former, - · · 
Morehead State University,security guards charged in _connection with a r·' 
nwnb~r of thefts ·on the' university campus pleaded not guilty Monday and:, 
were sclieduled to have a iiteliminary hearing today.':a' : : , . :- -~u1,· .h ,-.· ; ;: 
Former·Morehead polic~·officers·Larry'G." Whitt, 29, and Carl Steven ', 
Stone; 28; and former security officers Michael Riffitl, 29, 'and Garric~ · 
Roberts, 32, are:charged with one'.count each of first-degree;burglary,i'.: 
They were released on their own recognizance aft~r their arrest July 18.· ;~,:; 
Meanwhile, the city has hired three officers to fill the void created by,-:, 
resignations cifWhitt:and. Stone._James Edward Stamper'9f Morehead ' 
began work' Tuesday"-night. James Stewart Cline 'will begin on Monday · 
'and Kelse Hensley in two·weeks: Cline comes from the Olive Hill"police·. 
force;Herisleyfromtheforce'atWestLiberty." • , ·' ,:,.",·. ·'.'·-i'i ,, 
"'"'l·~""' ,,_ ' • " •.• , .,....... . . . • •• 
• _;f~~ #~- c,{';,,,:&v 





'.'}Die'in'.a·retired dentist'with no iilc to grind 
( Ro~ail'~ir~n~:~jury,.;,) 
· .. to·get_·,h~rglaty_'cas,~::.: 
, • 1 ·• ~,; 1 ~cl~lod 
0
Pres1 ·d::: · · '· "~'' ; 
, MORllHEAD, . Ky, · :!:: :' K Ro"iaii 1 · 
' ,County grand."Jury wlll 'hear··ev1-·. 
,_:::1;_:} 
cf,4~ ~/Ide!-/~ 
· since,'! 'attended neither the University·, of' 
!{!'ntusky t nor .. the, •,Unive,:siti, • of • Louisville 
~en!a\lsc~ool. i\! r\· •:· .,, , 
·'. --;,!. think,from a standpoint of simple eco-
nomics :one 'school· should be closed. ' 
t ';w)\.'" -.,~•~. • • • 
. f,\f'::Itds generally accepted, that 75 graduates 
, a\year, is sufficient .for the;-foreseeable, future. 
L"ei'shave.some figures on what it costs to run ', 
't!Je;pJ{:;dental school'for a year. · ::, , ' , , " ' 
,tf1:1r,·a1so question·'whether the UK dental · 
l;scllool•rates•flfth'nationally. . , " , . · 1,-,~,. . . ' . 
1;,.:;·~:,. r.-f,•''~Tl/~R})~; D.eVRIES, D.D.S., 
~r.Lexlngton .1~,i:-~ 1· :~11.i"h ,.,. . . 1 ,, ., •. •,. ;~.!,--~.-.1: •, .• \,r' ~--,'. ·.•: .... ·/ .,,._,;,,.,L ,:l. 
dence, Monday about purglarles that :· 
; occurred · .on the Mori,head State ·, 
'fl I' lty' · ·1 ' ·" Tn vers campus. , . . , ... ·· ,.., .. , .. ,· 
1 Former Morehead police ·omcers·:, 
··Larry_' Wbllt,",29,'' imd · Carl Steven_, 
Stone;· 28; ·and former MSU security., 
guards·Mlchael Rlflltt;29,•arid Gar-· 
rick Roberts, 32, each·'are'charged'' 
. , with one count of first-degree bur'/ 
' gJary . . ~,'.. tr,_ i ·: ••• , t:,·-.-., . ',;" ·?., ,' ~ .. 
They were arrested last week and'' 
pleaded not gtiuty;' ,,,, 'i ,._.;, ... ::·, 
Al a preliminary hearing Wednes-; · 
day/·Rowan -District Judge 'James• 
qay ordered the case turned over, 
fo.,,l,h~.'grand_ Jury,: .. :, , . , ... :', 
• 'f ,,l • •, • .... • " •• ~ • 
J~, C'""'c~. ~vvnd. 
\ • I . I • I·' I 
.I" ,I •, ·-: 1 ,'' '': 
I ~ 1: '\ 
. '' 1- ~ I , • 
, . New p,~;;.m ·v~h~~, 11 ~~~-~!:, ;- I' 
$500 'scholarships: One .hundred l'i, :.'. ,. . : :,- · 
, outstan9tng. Ke~tuckY higl},~.s~~l.JJ: . •.i(' , 
1 1 seniors,,will receive $500•awards_.,1JA~{~- ,,:.'i,~~:1
1 
1 
.• er a ·new program annowic_e<!h(ef.11} , , · 
terday by the Kentucky Higher:Edu;, ,:_'\ '·; 
cation Assistance Authority_ ,7ykf;,c.
1
·' :;."..;: "•.' · 
-:.. • _.- .. _.·:· 11:•~1;t·:-1r'ltft'fil~~ ·. ,, , . 
The' fnqney can be used ,by_!thec, , '<r,-:,: ' 
students to attend the Kentucky•col''-'' .,.,_c,. ,. , ," 
· lege or university of their choice/•!(,• ,:;.;' ·' ' · 
the ipstitution qualifies .. · 2!1t'?i~ '!Jllf J: '".' ;_. 
• 1, ·, •. :.,.t.a,.;;_~,:,;.t.i.3ua&llll~ ..1'5.: ::'..,, 
' ' 
' 7 - «(p -s>-5. '1f;-:, ' I 
'~ .. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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. c-.;· _ASHLAND, Ky:','.-_ Next niontil::~ 
1.some students wm start running on··1 
what educators call an "accelerated'( 
1 
ti;ack'-' to·-qualify-•eventually-for the-
lnterr_1attonal · Baccalaureate ·· -pro--
.. gram, considered the key to e'nroll-
, ment in top universities;·;,;. · :.:-:- ;"r ·· iJ 
h Ashland's: ... Paul G. Blazer '. Hlgh't, 
, School .wm )?in Covlngton_Holmes. 
. ; High _as: the only, Kentucky schools 
, offering the program.· Sue McKin-• 
ney, the parent of• a ·student, Intro-
duced the plan to Ashland school 
~• Ieade~; ·;·•>_;;i'·, •~~~"T:'{?}'t'..'·-' .... : •• -.... ·,-., •~1. -~~. 
,. _ Judrr Morrfs,,<•secpndary' supervi-) 
. sor. for,_Ashland ,schools, said the In-; 
,. te~ati~~aI , Baccalaureate ~ focuses . 
on the: Junior, and_ senio~ \years. of,. 
' high school, but the progra;,,'s rigor-; 
ous ·curriculum'. requires, that stu:!i -
. dents 'start_,.preparing-'liefore'-they) 
, enter high'school_., . ;::· / ·. 
_ Sch_ool _officla~ are starting 'two'' 
groups of· seventh:graaers· ar. George; 
n.M .. ,Verity Midd!ej'Schopl,'Qri. the pro- • 
_gram.thts_falLa . ~ '· · ; 
(.,.i _ Ill} the· riext?tw()- y;-8f's,Z°tiieyr\Vfi1 1l 
~~.takq,t courses :such as first-1and sec. 
·~ond•ye¥ ·Spanish/-algebra,Jntroduc• • 
1)1.ol): to. physics _i1nd 'chemistry _ .. , 
,.,cou_rses !hate ordinarily are part of' 
Jhe high ,school- curriculllm/ ,d; · · - ~-
,i.-,0/,lfe're going Into Verity to :build 
!.. __ ba<;kground,.,.to.,give_those students -
t>the•prepafatitm\'they1need tO- have a·i 
.~h_a'?ce in tbi~ prOgram,'~ Ms. Morris 
)r~~eN·~li]~~T{[~:gri;r~tit~~~fI 
Juniors at Blazer in I 989, those still " 
~-:Jn-~_the:i>rOgram-will face· a":_curricu.; 
, , lu!", that. includes fifth- and sixth-· 
.. year,_Spa_nlsh;' advance~ _math,, sci• 
"·ence, ·EngJisb•and:social studies, :ancFi 
r, a: course, called, '.fheory,;oof. KnowJ-!;. 
,-.e_dge,-whicll. tP~lls ~.all; the. others ,to-,--
gether ,,. Ms. Morris said: · , f - • '"' 
l•,, lnternation81 Bac'c'aJau·reafe ·,·Stu:,:; 
;·.dents ~TsO'win have to write a i;,ooo,·, 
.word. essay}"dn an area ,ofritheir 
_choice.and '.complete. a community 
1\s~_rvice project.· ! _ f'• :.:--·,:_\· ~1 -
·· "This Is not just a program that 
challenges • lhelr- f Intellect,''·· Blazer-
Principal Glenn Riedel said. "This 
forces them, to be ·a positive fo;ce in 
;:-th~ir:community." ··.~ .. , .. , .. 1:,;- - --
:,· _ /-o_Studen~ __ Wh_o declare, themSelves 
(': candidates , for the International., 
•·,·Baccalaureate will take a. rigorous · 
, set ~f tests thelr•senlor year, Those 
i';;C::rj·-- ,--See ASHLAND·· ·. • ·· · .. 
·!~~?{~-!- ~~~~ 3, col. 6, this ~e~tion · 
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Ii A'shland·school·.: ;~ · ... 
I'. ~,,-;,l1'.' . ~: • ·~ 
t1joins ··rigbrousi. · .-\ .- l : 
:i J6ri,r~~i plan : · ·: :. ;.1· 
Continued from Page.B l-
,wbo 1exceed requi~ed scores in i~ci~•.·, .~, 
vidual subjects, as well as an overall, ' 1 , ·i ,, 
score, will be able to start college as • •' 
sophomores In participating schools. · 
' .. Those Institutions Include the . 
1 highest-rated colleges In this coun• · 
try, Riedel said. ,, .: · . ' · ···,; ~ 
, "We're talking about an ope~ <,Ioor,· · t 
to any, of the Ivy League schools or · 
any of the other· top universities in 
1 
the country," he said. '·, ~ _ .. 
, "If: we get these youngsters to. the . 
level we hope; the top 'colleges will , 
1 be~ coming here to . recruit," Ms. . -n 
; Morris, said. '.'Our -kids .. should: 1!e}; . 
_ ~ among, the very best secondary stu•. 
, dents in the country." ;, . 
/ Riedel said the •?washout· rate•;;i • 
: wlll be· high. . .,• . .. • ' .. ', .-, •. · 
~ "'Some years, we may not have a ·.: 
.; full-fledged candidate (senior),. for :; . : - •' 
i t~e program," Ms: Morris sajd. ~'It's ; ~--
i Just too demanding and grueling. It,, .. 
\ calls for much more than a nomuit 1• , 
student will want· to ·give, and many -
1 students just won't' want to pay the' 
.r price." · · ·'· 
,:· ' .~--• • I :· .• J r .•. '>! 
• 
'1 
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,,I' 
· .. , :Ke~tll~k\rts'~PCncitliiftoo·'mu'C_h ·of 
. its money ~n·expensive professional 
1 e!l~c~t~RD:[.and 1 .ncit': enough·: .o~ \~re-
. ·searqlitand' on "<•ensuring that' more , 
high· school graduates. obtain' college 
educations, the draft says., .. : . ~.- .. , 
.. \' ';fh~~,,c·oµncn .c~e~te~q· ~~.~4uc;~t~~n_1-
'":·a1_:,firestorrh last'month ,when. news 
'·.ac·couflts of earlier drafts·of"lts stra-
teglc,plan,,upset-UK .officials,,;•,, , :. 
,; lJK ~resident_.pus.Slngletary and 
.. ith~_l s~hool's;Jru~tees}palled the •pro-, 
~posals an1~- unjustl~ied,.~fonslaught',' · 
·against UK .. •·,·'(.";, · -· 
The :early draft,,·, which ·council 
tmembers~sald .. 1Was ,only,,for discus-
;sion.~pllrpo~es~·:wo.~t.dJ.ha~e,'Btfected 
'i UK!.~ programs,imorer,_than 1 those at 
-::~ny 1other~stat~. µntv,ers.ity,,,; 11 • ,· 
'.i1· nrh~1:dra~t,:propose9,1,closing UK~s 
' .. denfatschool In· 1988, and ratged t~e, 
,'· posslblllty,ol detac~lng,tts,communi· 
• ty_ college syst~m.ia~d:,I.J:le~:Ucal, cen-
,; ter ,,~nd,,Pl.acing .t~em. ~~~ei:_, new, 
, ,~separate.' gov~i:nlng_,_b0:µ.rds::··: ::. . 
, · Singletary, said"; yesterday;· .. "Our, 
/..- -~-• ,"-.• :!" ...,•-.:.:--·~;';:.·1.~~-..... '1,::~· 
initial tmpr_esston ls.thaUI (the new 
draft)' is considerably dlllerent from: 
either of the other drafts. ,While we 
. continue to have concern 'about cer-
tain 'specific aspects,of th'e'.plan, we 
. do'' believe· )hat.~ this~,Current_ draft 
rei>f~~n~.'·; a·;}~i~~~~!~~~t1~\i~ptove~ 
.If!ent.:i,,•··t··:·,:.._~•1·, nr•"1 .,:...:•, 
','We are. studying ttie 84-page doc-
umCnt,J1and' Wm:· hare-~ nO •~further 
comment at.this time. We do ... ex-
pect to discuss the issues· in alumni 
. meetings scheduied i lfiroughout the 
·state on Aug.;s.•~·;-)- ·1~ :">. · 
, , ,,I. '•••' r '' -fl; •, , ' , 
1
• L J 
. , The council .liegan working on, the , 
strategic~ pl'an.';nellrly '.·ntne ~months ! 
'ago.}The 1984 ,'General' Assembly 
'had illrected"a leglstatlve·committee' 
'to' do ',fbrqad-based. study of ,higher 
e4uc~Uon, pa~ic~lar1y:..or.~·t1nneces-
sary· duplication_ .. -of~'expe'nstve aca-
demic 'pro'gra"mS~i' ·· ·· .,._" ·· ., -· ' 
. · ... ~. , ... · .. ,.,rti!h ~J ,Jtd; .,--; 
Some ·counclltmembers, had also 
, become .increastngly;.frustrated with 
.the agency•s·coordinatton of proles-
·slonat prograrns·.al; UK- and ·U.of L . 
. :cTbe teglslatlve1~commltleec, also 
plans to .. flnlsh: its\work1 In; October; 
In, time. to ,draft,, any· needed,. legisla-
tion for the, 1986· Generat AsSembly. 
,>;•The ,draft,of, the report,reteased 
.Wednesday~was :accompanied by a 
memo from ,HarryiM:,Snyder,' exec-
.. uttve director of, the council,' urging 
·that It.not-be: release~ to the public. 
• • •••• ~ • I • 
" 
., 
•irt•s-~Yder's ·.memo-,-said >•the~rcciun·cu ' 
1:1-Yiuits'·written_·•coinmerits 1·rfOmrunt-. • ·t '
1 
·.~Yei:s~tY' ,r p~~,depts··.~,,Y~!1.\Y~d~~ay;, • ·1; 
__ after _which It' wl!l'.r,el_ea~e·lrevt~oo_ _ :,,1 
- ·dratt•for, public, consumptlori'.t•- ·rai.) .. ·,r 
~~- ·He· said_yesterday~ '•ltifSf\irifOrtU .. : '·, 1 '·' 1 
"nate·--~that ·someone~-h8Sii1Chb5en!it0 , l 
~s~Sre:prem~turely ye(Oito'Uier'-dnift ~ 
·:,bef~~e 1_~he:counCil h8S,' 'liad~Bn 1•o'p- · ·. / 
'portuntty to0 discuss•lt/'We ,have,.no '· 
statement untll the'perio<l'lor·presi-
, deOtial '.COinnient•·and~'Publl(t bear.;, . ;, : I 
• t iilgs'·b~·past."°'·.··<• '\i<i; ·~ ~,,_;.,ip..-,·. •!· .~~ • • • 
ff, ''PtibliC1h'earillg.~(Wiil :be ~hetd\a'i:~ ,,: .~ ' 1 • 
!~~,;3,'p.m.' Alig: 12·111 UK;'9 i:•m~.,.Au9., 14 iit Eliz~' . ·.1'\ 
1 belhtown Community College;. :s, p.m. :Aug;•l4 at; _ ,, , Kentucky State University; 9 a.m. Aug. ·15• at ' . , J 
Eastern Kentutky Univers_lly; 2 'p.m: Aug:' 15 at 
1.Hazard\Communlty College; 7 ,p.m. Aug., 15, at 1.' 
Morehead State University; 9 tl.m:·Aug.' 16 at-.: ! 
Northern Kentucky University; 3 p.m. Aug.' 16 at 
U,of L; B:30 a.m. Aug,1 19 at Westernr Kentucky .• 
University; and 2 p.m: Aug. 19 at Murray Stare , ' • 
University. All times are' local. ~-.~~i .J !• .\.:.1,; ·1 , .,f 
11, , • , , ·-_ ~rd:;,_~i_1~:::µ51.-\ 
' '. 
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,....,_-~_{,.C.~:-j,.~11,•~•--:.:,,,_,,~--~-:.,-~; ..;:,_,'Jc...,~.i ,t ... , •4 / .• , .... .-.f •. t,_,,.•,••, <-,,-.~•.'.'.,-••( ;i, :;•,_, ... •,•-,,--;., ;•·• •• •.--•·••;:,"" •• ::,'. ,s•{ ,•k-•..!l' .:,.,'.:, /~'•' :./,.,1,J, J 
~ ~:~.~-:. : ... c~ - •,._:-i:.·;,··.;-?-:,·.,;.,-~·:.:: . ., ·-:-: 4 :h-f -?-1..Q~- jS µivi_ting Jts·~_a)u.~_uf'.to·,_J.? · r~Cqmm~nd · a~ :.sepa~t~: ~goye~ing~· ··b3.tief _'.U bf L'S: dil'fctor"10f planiling ·' 
. :._ Fr;Qm :p~ge::2ne_: .. :_· .'? .. ·111!:~}i~{to,be ~~lfstatewide,qqAu( __ board. for,'th~ :~_~t~•s·.,,1"'/W't!l.:,.'/i!g;·, ';aiid'ii~dgetrsaicihis fi{si"ieac_tlon :,-,al.' 
·-: • • ; •• _. ~ ,~:,_:,..';,:~..., .: 0 .: .... .c,:. ..:. ' ;8 !?_ d~c~ ,th~.col!llc1l'_s __ d~l(report". . \~•_Ith ,ed~gat10!'-.~~?~l'.'s,: .,,,.,; __ : ,L -t~~f th<{ draf! Jiad ~- "n~tyery signifi:~· · 
,'~1;1Sed s1pgl~tary ~d UK of "overre- r !'1~ fOUnc!I .v!II conduct_ pu_b)1~ _'!,ear- ·. The future of vocational and lf!_c,h;: ,. cant. ~!llpha_s1s_ on research"" and that" 
., :acting'.", ,,_ ;~f r ;·, \ , · _. ,, '. : · • :. - -, mgs _at the _e_1ght ~tale umvers1t1~s and_ - nical education is stressed in the draft' it_ had apparently excluded u·of L in. < erollably _no [~tie_ r~ised by the - -: _at- tw~ community coHe~es between_ as a critical challenge ,for Kentucky. · any mentfon of Kentucky's ~SP.ir~tion 
council's drafts has been more contro- Aug._JH9, . _ - , > - . , . -The draft recommen<js: _;::-c-:,1 for a national reputation m higher ! 
versial than,ihe possibility of closing a .The counci_l is expected to adopt a" • ·obtaining greater· coordination - education. ._ . . . 
_ ~ · "dental'.schqo!i The new ,Bf"page draft plan this fall and ')lrese_nt it to Gov. -, 01 community colleges and.vocational '•" ,He said that Swain do'es not o)lject , 1 




















' ._ ·- • Appoint\'a,'p~el. of n_ationally P f . n or e enera ':'. -. • Putting the vocationar schools n . - sc. 00 .~ues ion. _u ;';am 
1'. · recognize,!,-"experts to crec<immend sembly In January.- . . , _ · tJnder the control of the UK communi- considers 11 a colosi;al __ m,stake · to 
witl:iin' 60 fo 90 days whether"!Jie ·state , , The council co~ld dose a_ dental ty, colleges; or " -;··_, '· - , _ : ';"" · __ 01'!".1-te a _separate go~ernmg bp~rd for 
Should Close'th' 'e'de'n't"'·school at UK school.w1thout leg1slat1ve action al- - C 1. · , , --t · .,., . · , . the medical centers, .Mehlbauer said., .. _ .. ___ ,.· ... ,. --~. - , . . ' .• reamg a separae,governmg , :L ·- ·_,; _,, •. , ....... , . 
j .or u of r:-· after the __ spnng 19_88 __ gradua, tho~g_!i. s-ome_ councd _ me~be_rs and _ board for the vocational schools and The councd has _sch-edul_ed pubhc, tion;_,o~_-_f/:- ~- .-. _ · leg1slators thmk·tac11 -leg1slat1ve aQ-. community colleges. · · , , : heann_gs as follows _(a!l t1m_~s are .. •All w:!55th"Sch6ols to-remain· pro_v~l-wouldbeneededasamatte_rof UK. h'ghl'ghted. t· local). , ._ ... _. ,.,. •. , .. ·, ,:,-.. - o ·. . . c::. • poht1cal expediency. . , - . . . i_s I I . m a sec mn on , -~·- A 12 _.UK' 3 .. •, ~--. , (J•• " -; 
"I_~ open. b~t".hm1t their t_ota_l entenng • .· , .- . - ·. , - · - - - ~ngmeenng educallon. The draft says · ,. u~. ... - _----' p,rrL-'"'-~- -- - .. 
,,~ .!'nrollment_ tg.7_5 t~ sq $!dents.?nd_:cut __ • . Le~is)ahv~, _actio~ ~ould _be. re-- , UK, -as, Kentucky's, comprehensive ._ ,.,:..__Aug._1.1,:;:;EI~~~!'!~ C~!Il!]lU_~-, 
·- .!heir state,'a:ppfop~_ations according- · qmred 11 the co1!1m?J'Ity colleges were ". university, should become a .state · mty"Coll~ge, _9 .a.m.; and; Kentucky , 
j
f , ly; or , : : ::-..- ~ :,. , , - . _ . taken fro_m,UK or 1! a separat~ bo~rd ·center of excellence in engineering, - ,State Umvers1ty, 5 p.m. . : ·.,: •, .
1 . , : . • Clos;! b\iui , ~chools' and obtain· wer~ created for 
the· ty,o university , ··while, U of L's,;engirieering program"• f;''.'.-Aiif-15'-= Easteni'Kentucky. tint f 
. -~ontia~is )\'.i_ih_':olljei; st.ates_ for i<:en- ' ,medl~hi~~~~- state law'arso'~o~d~ \'slioilld,li(cons_ ii;. tent_ w_ i~ its·"rol~ as· ''.versity,J _a._m,; Hazard_ C_oinmunity" 
, tuckians to ,r~e\v~ _denl,'il_edu~t10n, be required if Northern ~entucky, -~ !~!!_~\at~•~- urbaJ:!In!~_ers1ty. , ,.. : ;;_: ~--.Col_lege;:_?-Jl.m,; .~d M,?r~h~d;$t~1~; ·/ 
~ as _I~~ st,ate_~ow, ,d\l"5 .1!1 .. -~ete~ary. University's Chase Law School were·,_-. ; __ Th~_ state's ~xpend1ture_-of' $30•:--·-~~1v_ers1ty, 7 ~-m, ... , -,:-,- '. ,-' ·, .. i,J 
"'( !"edicme., :, , :,-· ._ · · . ,_ 10 be closed.- That law school· _is -;:m1ll1on m 1984-85 ·on agnculfural ex-,:_,,_ Aug, -16-_ :-; ('!KU, ,9.; a.m,;:1?nd •;-
\ _· If orie dental _school remains op~n, s~ific~lly protected by Jegisla(iof _ ~-\\ensiqn ~d resear~h ~rimentation; i;g,o\ ~: ,~ p:!11:.: · . · , ; ·_,:, tt:·: _: :J 
Jhe dI:'ft- says:__It _would have to re- - On the law-school issue, the draft r,-:' also, 1s discusseq m the !Ira!! as an, _ . ,: 1J'g,J9-:: Western KentgckfU!II· 
1 
stnct_ its entenn/l_.e~rollment to ._75 to report recommends: , · . · • .. · .. ~· , -._area,-_that, needs counc!I '.'Ct1on. ·The·_-, -'{~rl!Ity, 8:_30 a.m.;- and•Murray /,late / 
80 students sfartmg m the fall ofl986. · . ·. b . . h . · •., 
1 
- _ .documents -says a' plan should be·-: University 2 pm · · :- ·. · .. , _-:1 
•· .. Therd;:,;-ii'.ieport"s;ys- there-;,;··, . ,. • O tammg ~ c ange ~d Slate law!·. developed to eliminate duplication in h .. :· ,.,. - ' • • • ' ' 
· , .~·-•·:"' 'd -• th ... K _ - _ that would penmt an outs1 _e pane_ o _·this area. , - _ _. 
overwh~lmmg ev, ence at_ en · experts to recommend closmg any of .· •- . · _-_ - -
,.. tucky n~ , 9~ly 011~. dental sc~ool the three law schools (the other two :- · ,. In ad'!it1qn, t!'e Western Ke_ntucky 
'-I,~ _· _because, ~l.t~ .. o~~f-8?PPIY ,~f, dentists, ___ are at UK and u of L); or . .Animal D1agnost1c Laboratory m Hop-
. )~ , _, Pet~r Bos_omwm:th, cha_ncellor of - - • Retaining all three schools but kinsv1lle wo'!1d be transl.erred _to UJ<-. 
th~ UK,Albert B.-. Chandler Med1ca1·' ·restricting their enrollments, cutting by July 1• ·· 1986· :The. lab_. now_ I_s 
'!=enter, agreed' y,it~- -~~gl~t_al'Y,, that ,_ - their state funding and enforcing a · operated _by :-rurray _sta'.e Umyers1ty. _ 
.-the new, draft was a • s1gn1f1cant 1m- council policy that limits out of-state Other recommendations that have 
, provemen_1,:: ;b~l_'he declined to dis- ' enrollment to IO percent. · · been retained froni _earlier_ dra,fts in- , 
_ ~uss SJ>e,C:(1~\_i".:'~:~:,__. .. ----- . _ '_ The new doc~ment says UK and elude,, ~reating "centers : o( ·_excel-
" · Merrill' Packer; dean of the UK U of L · should stnve toward greater · lence m sel~cted ~ca?em1c areas at 
- _College_ol Dentistry, W'!_S _out qf town cooperation in medical education, but • each J1111Vers1ty; ~or½mg toward en-
, ~nd unayailableJ~r_-c(!m~enf ,'. :i~;~ _ , it says. the council might want to, dowed professorships m each doctora!, 
·! · ._,,_,J_\-;;_;-::-,:'.':'.\":<:-···is_:,."'-'·--.i: :._ --'-- -·.,.. __ progra1!1 at UK"a~d Uo!I,)iY, !991, 
· • · -~n, .. ~ · -":J-... •. - -·""'-··~-- ..... ---. · -· mareasmg. faculty salanes and 1m-
. proving !acuity development; and in-
=- :-- -...stat~ WliVersities. · ' , ~~· ·.'~~- , ; 
', ~ creasing the number of students wh~, _
, enroll and remain in school at the 
' .: ' - u of.L ·President Donald swlin' is·.~ 
_ in,Jipain--!'-lld was unavailable·for. 
-,--conimenr yesterday._· Larry ,¥eh!-. 
: - - - - - __ :,._ - -- - - _.. __ 
' ' 
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LI . ; 
to pub.lie, 
The state Council on Higher Educa- that the new draft proposes making 
tion is struggling,. and it's easy to see such a move only after thorough public 
why. hearings on the issue. 
·For months, the council has been And that is exactly what is needed. 
kicking around various versions of The council plans to present a legisla-
proposals to do some important things: ,tive plan to Gov. Martha Layne Collins . 
Close one of the state's two dental this· fall. To prepare for that, it has 
schools; close one of its three law scheduled 10 public hearings around 
schools; put both the University of the state on the various issues it is now 1 
Kentucky and University·of Louisville' considering. , 
medical schools under a single board;· . , .Those hearings will give the public 
remove the state's community colleges and the universities an opportunity to 
from _DK's control and _put them and , debate these important issues in the 
l. _vocat10nal scho_ols under the control of · open. That at least makes it possible, 
VI a new board. . for the various proposals to be debated 
~- , All of _th~se _proposals would be I on their own merits, withm;t the qu,es-C" contr~vers1al m any circumstance. The tion of the council's methods obscuring · 
'O council has made them even more those issues. · 
....___,_ controversial by the manner in which .. . . · ' 
r:--- •it has conducted its ruminations. Its Whether 1t 1s too late for such 
. inembers have met in small, private 'aispassionate consideration re~ains to 
""< meetings; leaving the public and the . -~e ~ee~._ The stat~ Senate offered soll)e 
d leaders of the state universities to : md1cat10n that 1t may be too late 
t . wonder what the _council was up to and duri~g the rec;ent special legislative 
~ whose counsel it was taking on these sess10n. The senate approved a resolu-
:i matters. . · tion, sponsored by 26 of its 38 mem-
~- •.. In those circumstances, it was :hers, which urged the state to keep 
'hardly surprising that news reports of both dent~! ~chools op~n. The House 
some of. the council's early draft pro- . passed a similar resolut10n, but ha~ the 
posals inspired a defensive outcry, . goo~ sense to hedge the matter a bit by 
, , :,especially since one of those drafts saymg t~at no dental school s~oul_d. be 
'•:<°proposed simply closing the UK dental closed _without a thorough pubhc ~mng 
· . school and giving U of L control of the of_ t~e issues. 
nationally recognized Jefferson Com- This legislative expressioql of sup- ' 
mupity College. port for the stat\)S quo can 011Iy make 1 • 
Perhaps because of that outcry, or · the council's job harder in the weeks/-
perhaps simply because of the evolu- ahead. It's an important job, though, 
1
. 
tion of its members' ideas, the coun- and the council deserves credit ,for , 
cil's latest proposal is considerably tackling it - especially,since it is soon 
more reasonable than• its earlier , · to be tackled in public. Perhaps if the ., 
drafts. The most recent draft mentions council had .conducted 'more of this, · 
three options for dealing with the important business in public earlier, it 
dental schools, including closing one of Would now find itself facing a less 
the schools. The difference, though, is dau1;1ting task. 
___ ,I_ 
I •11 
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r:catise:·:-for· celebration·,··but, .'. . ;·; .. 
) ~Jh~ ,· 1985 '.special' .session of th~ ·ers .. ,While,,,the ,-Kentucky' Education 
). :'Kentucky General Assembly,has end- Association loves the idea·of automatic 
~ . ed, and Gov. Martha Layne ·collins is raises if a teacher can just· be there 
! : ecstatic over passage of most of the long enough, someJegisla\ors ·see the 
" , education· bill which ·has occupied the , Jaw ·as a fiscal time bo'lt)b;_which in 
'greater part of her time and energy for _ · effect commits future lawmakers to 
;the past 18 months. _ fund·an·increasingly'expe_nsiye teacher 
• ,< ' ...,. ~ " l ' s ; I O 
-( · It might be well for the celebration; . · cprps, , , , j 1., l' . 
, •within the administration to be tern- · Finally, , there· is· the fi matter of 
' , pered :with consideration of some of prison overcrowding, ·il·i>roblem 'which 
·,the· more sobering aspects.of the hur-'_ · Kentucky has·been ordered'by.a feder-
. /iedly summoned·_~_and ·some say. al judge-to.work out.~The: special-
·: µnnecessary :- session' of 1985. - '.·· session appointed a commission to look . 
:\. No"one can yet'lissess the damage into t~e.construction ?fa pew·fa~ility 
:done to relations between the governor t? reheve the pres_ent Jam_med pemte~-
·and the leadership anji ~embership of,; , uary sy~t~.m .. w~1ch . has; res~l!ed !n 
·the, House over the -motor-fuels tax" hundreds of ;prisoners remammg m 
':debacle. - ' -·, '' county:,jails-·and countless, other con-
. i Then there is the· question of Jong, victed · criiniiials being r~I~ased. from 
· :tenn funding raised by.the passage of ·prison.,_., .• _, .... ,,,_ .. ;-· . 1! t, : ·, 
, the longevity· pay package for teach- :· ·- -The (Madisonv!ll~)..Messenger 
·~ __ _._J.:_ _ ; ·-~ ~-~ ., • ' ;' -- --· , ____ ..'.._•-~-- -· .L _...2.....:l 
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, into debf'·:~;::;::\ .. 
for colieg·s,:;r~ 
' •. •jr: ·1::•,,; ,. !'•/2·,~rr: 
Associated Press,_;•'<.! -·_.1 41,•1 '!i:~1\.,.{~~,1\j ·. 
. •, ·.WASHINGTON .:..:,students:frcimJ. 
' low-income .families· must,·get iJoans;r: 
jobs or find_ other, sources to pay·,for: a-; 
... ·major, part, ·of. ·their,-_college(1Y.,eafS;t·; 
· according to a study rele~sed Y";'t~r, r 
day by ·a higher. education lobby,•;,,,,!, 
· . The t,merican Counci{,011.·Educa;ji 
I I tion said -its review.,of1il5,0001studentr, 
aid records fourid that: "low-income, 
. families must expect 'to· pay ,at leas(: 
one-half of the costs 'of college." 1 :-;,· 
The "report: define,!'.!low;~'com~.-
familfes as earning less than $15,~. 
"At public colleges their.,real cosfs; 
average about $2,500,. while :at inde: 
pendent colleges their real costs 'ty'pi;, ·.; 
C<l;llY exceed $4,000 per y~r/t,. \; : ,:._ , 
. Most middle-income families: h' -
between $15,000, amt,$35,000 inconie -~; 
"pay at least two-thirds .of, the, real·' 
costs of coUege,1
1
1 the _council~.~i~. -A. 
Guaranteed Student Loans are the ·:.' 
most common aid used.by the middle, 
class, and the low-income students are_' : 
increasingly being forced to i:o. int~,' 
1 debt, as. well, to get a college diploma;, 
the council said. · · ' · · : 
Sixty percent of low-lnc~me stu;',' 
dents at private _colleges and univers_i-' 
ties borrow ,an average of $2,250,a, , 
year, fyhile m_qre th.an a qua:1~r of.the 1 '. 
low-income students at pubhc colleges:· 
J , bprr?W an average of'$1,850 a year, it,' 
said." · •. . · .... 
1
_. • • ~. ~. 
· , · Among the middle class,, 56' per- ~ 
· cent' of those' who goi aid . took out. 
. Guaranteed Student Loans:··· Aim'ost • 
leges borrowed.more than $2,300 each,•· 1, 
;, · 'while 43 percent of the students ·at 
; public, colleges borrowed;$2,,IOO~a~~-_i.. ' 
The student aid'records were sur-, ., 
veyed in 1983-84 by four nation~! ass0:;. 
ciations representing public 'and pri- ., 
vate ; colleges ' and '·community · 
colleges, The ~oun~il's Scott E. Mlllei: , 
and, Holly !{exte~ · analyzed •.the re-, ' 
cords In a project financed· by tije 
Teagle Foundation of New York.'· - I · 
Five out of six. low-inConie stu-
11
·• 
dents were getting federal Pell Grants:. 
of up to $1,800. The average gran(_was · 
$1,450 for needy· students at, private. 
colleges and $1;150 for those at'public: · 
institutions. · "< .'. 
The council's anhly~~ noied ,thai: 
a person who ,. borrowed $9,000 · Jor 
education ,at a ptjvate college faced 
, reIJaying $124 a·mo~tli for \0 ·years, 
. wh!le a student who borrowed $7,500 
to get-a degree at a public college will 'I 
. owe $112 a month for 10 years. 1 : ' 
Wl(U's Zacharias admits he's finalist 
for presidency of Mississippi State 
By VIRGINIA B. EDWARDS 
Courier-Journal Staff Write r 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Western 
Kentucky University President Don-
ald W. Zacharias acknowledged yes-
terday that he appar ently is among 
the f inalists to become president of 
Mississippi State University at Stark-
ville. ., 
"They did approach me, and it's 
my understan~lng that I'm on a list 
of final ists for the job," Zacharias, 
Western·s president since August 
1979, said in a telephone interview 
from Bowling Green. 
"I haven't been out campaigning 
for the position." 
- The Starkville Daily News report• 
ed earlier that Zacharias ls one of at 
least four finalists culled from more 
than 100 nominees . • 
A representative oJ the Mississip-
pi Board of Trustees for S,tate Insti-
tutions of Higher Learning, which 
wlll make the selection, declined to 
comment on the report. Finalists 
will be announced Monday, the rep• 
resentative said. 
Asked if be would be inclined to 
accept the j ob if it were offered, 
Zacharias said, "I don't think ·1 
ought to comment on that." 
He acknowledged, though, "I'm in 
the process of evaluating the situa-
tion there." 
2acharias is tentatively scheduled 
to visit the camP.US early next month 
to meet with faculty, students and 
others. 
He has been nominated for sever-
al similar jobs in recent years. He 
was a finalist in 1982 for the presi-
dencies of the University of Wyo-
ming and of North Texas State Uni-
versUy. 
At that time, 2acharias -said one 
r eason he allowed his name to be 
considered was what he saw as a 
funding bias against Kentucky's re-
gional universities. 
2acharias, executive assistant to 
the chancellor of the University of 
Texas system before coming to 
Western, said yesterday: 
" I feel like I have to examine cer-
tain professional opportunities as 
they arise, but that doesn't necessar-
ily mean that I'm pacKing my bags 
to leave." 
The economic climate for higher 
education in Mississippi, he said, 
"seems to me to be very good." 
He noted that Mississippi State's 
annual operating budget is about 
$160 million, compared with West-
ern's $68 million. 
Enrollment at Mississippi State, a 
land-grant university with a veteri-
nary school, is about 13,500; West-
ern has about 12,000 students. 
The person selected for the 
$78,000-a-year position will succeed 
James Mccomas, who resigned ear-
lier this month after nine years in 
the job to become president of the 
University of Toledo. Harvey Lewis, 
Mississippi State's vice president for 
administration and development, is 
interim president. 
The Starkville · newspaper report-
ed that the four finalists were cho-
sen from among eight candidates in- I 
terviewed this month by the board, 
which could make its final selection 
public by Aug. 14. j 
The 13-member board, which gov-
erns Mississippi's eight public uni-
versities, "will make its· decision a_t 
the earliest possible date,:• -.said 
Howard Lett, the board's director of · 
educational information. 
But, he said, "The board has indi-
See ZACHARIAS 
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cated that is under no pressure to 
hurry the process." 
The other finalists r eportedly are 
John Darling, vice president for aca-
demic affairs and research at Texas 
Tech University; John E. Johnson, 
executive vice president of the Uni-
versity of Tennessee system; and 
John E. LaTourette. vice ·president 
for academic affairs at Northern II• 
llnois University. 
Jim Prince, editor of the universi-
ty newspaper The Reflector, said, "I 
sense a lot of anxiety over not hav-
ing a president We have enough 
trouble (getting adequate funds) 
when we do have a president. much 
Jess when we don't." 
Denton Rogers, president of the 
university board and chairman of Its 
presidential screening committee, 
acknowledged , that "everybody is 
getting pretty itcby0 to get a new 
president in place. 
l I • • - ----- ---=" ~- .• 
i UK issues cal, 
fo its alumni 
to r3lly ·1orces ~ 
University hopes meetings ~ 
:!~,"'~~arner pol~~~~~~~~ f 
Herald-Leade< stall writer King said the Aug. 8 meetings had ..., 
The Univer..ity of Keotuc.ky has three goals: • -...J 
begwi sounding the call for Its 56,«m • Giving UK alumni and friends • 'i, 
alumni In the stale lo aneod one of 34 the ubesl Information we can give J ~ 
meetings on Aug. 8 that will cry to them" about the coonc.tl's plan and • N 
drum up political suppon for the encouraging them to anend the coun- '-'\ 
umversity. cil's public hearings on the plan be-
The statewide meetings, which tween Aug. 12-19 (the one at UK will 
are being called "Alumni Rally be at 3 p.m. on Aug. U). 
Nights," are part of UK's eflon to • Preparing UK's lobbying eflons 
combat some proposals from the for the next legislature and demon-
Council on Higher Education and to strating to the state's lawmakers that 
rev up UK's lobbying for the 1986 "there is grass-roo<s suppon for the 
General As.sembly. University of Kentucl<y." : 
UK has been criticized In recent • Creating the basis for UK's po-
years for failing to '6ex i1s political Utlcal suppon on a "long-term basis.'.' 
muscle on its own behalf. But it has • "The process will oofend with the • 
also come under recent attack from Aug. s meetings," King said. • 
some members of the Council on 
Higher Education who have accused UK President Otis A. Singletary 
UK of ,...,.liticizin.,,' the COW1Cil's stra· will speak to each meeting by means 
.,., & of videotape, and UK representatives 
tegic plan for the state's universities. will discuss the councll draft repon 
."If the political process means and answer questions. 
you go out and organize to promote Bob Whitaker, the associate direc· 
the Interests of the university, then tor of the UK Alu.mni Association, said 
we're political," James O. King. UK's lliers announcing the meetings al· 
vice president for adminlslration, said ready bad been mailed to the 56,«m 
last week. alumni who live in the state. UK has 
King. who ls directing UK's on record a total of 92,«m living 
stepped-Op political activity, acknowl- alumni. 
edged that this was the university's He said UK had received an "ex• 
first anempt to marshal its political ceptlonal response and a high degree 
power. of cooperatioo from alumni clubs' 
While ''no one has really seen presidents and national board mem-
what the university can really do," he bers" In response to the announce-
said, planning for the Aug. 8 meetings ment of the meetings. 
is demonstrating already widespread AJ.umni volunteers in Fayette and 
suppon for UK. Jefferson coontles will call every 
"Wben we can organize 34 meet• 
ings on one night across the state, we 
believe it's indicative that we do have 
suppon among the university's con-
alumni association member in their 
RSJ)eC(ive coontles within the next 
two weeks. · 
{Tim ., UK. B:!) 
UK hopes to rally cilurtlni 
to increase its political clout 
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UK also plans to put notices of the 
meetings iD local papers across the 
state. 
The IOtAl number of meetings will 
actually be 35, but the one In Hazard 
will be on Aug. 7 because of the 
avaifabillty of local facJlities. The 
Hazard rally will be at 7 p.m. at UK's 
Hazard Community College. 
All other meetings will be on Aug. 
8. 1be following list includes the cities 
and meeting places. All times are 
local: 
Alhland, Community College Au-
ditorium, 7 p.m.; Bowling Green, 
Bowling Green-Warren Co. Chamber 
of Commerce, 7:ll p.m.; Cadiz, John 
L Street Library, 7 p.m.; Campbells-
[ ville, Rescue Squad Building. 7:ll 
p.m. : Carrolltoo. carrou County IJ. 
brary, 7:ll p.m.; Cumberland, South-
east Community College, 7 p.m.; 
Cylllblana, Kentucky Utilities Build-
ing. 7 p.m.; ' 
Danville, K.U. Building. 7 p.m.; 
Elizabethtown, Community College 
Science Theatre, 7 p.m.; Frankfon, 
Elkhorn Middle School, 7:Jl p.m.; 
Franklin, Simpson County Bank, 7 , 
p.m.; Fultan, Nonh College Commu-
nity Ceoter, 7 p.m.; Georgetowu, K.U. , 
Building, 7:Jl p.m.; Glasco•. Glas-
gow Inn, 7:ll p.m.; 
Harrodsburg. United Presbyteri-
an Church, 7 p.m.; Heodersoa, Com• 
munity College, 7 p.m.; Hopklllsvflle, 
Community College, 7:ll p.m.; Law· 
renceburg, Fox Creek RECC Build-
ing. 7:Jl p.m.: Lex!Dgtoo, UK Center 
for the Ans, 7:ll p.m.; Loodoa, Ra-
mada Inn, 7:ll p.m.; Louisville, Exec-
utive Inn East, 7 p.m.; 
Madlsonville, Communlty College 
Auditorium, 7 p.m.; Maysv!De, Com· 
munity College Auditorium, 7:ll p.m.; 
Mount Sterling, Civic Center (East 
Locust Street), 7:Jl p.m.; Norlhern 
Kentucky, Drawbridge Inn (1-75), 7 -
p.m.; Owemboro, Owensboro Public 
Library, 7 p.m.; P~ Community. 
College, 7:ll p.m.; Paris, Bowtlon 
Agriculture Deposit Bank. 7:ll p.m.; 
PiDeYllle, Pine Mountain State Park, 
7:Jl p.m.; PreslAlll5burJ, Community 
College Auditorium, 7 p.m.; Prince-
lllD. UK Research & Educatioo Cen-
ter, 7 p.m.; 
Sbelbyvllle, Productloo Credit >.s: 
socfalion Building. 7 p.m.; Somenet, 
Waitsboro Inn, 8 p.m.; and ~
ter, Contwrlght Jr. High ~ool, l 
p.m. 
" 
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I :,to·:hig· h·er-education~·p' anel 1· ·-: ·~=~rov~~~~:·ip~~:fl~~~:::,~~~;-:i 
I 
; ... ~ .1•\ ~ . .- •• -~. , • -• .., .,_, 4 , -:::·. .,.. •: • - , • ,· ·_ • -the two campuses and was fomally l surprise smce Collins.had refused-to J. '.x --~i ,-o_·,~· ·'f-_'1·,,h ... ...,r~.i•,i. !·~ · ·--_~.,.,.,'-,..,,· •. 4~,;:,w,~ 4 -• 1- J ,.,., -..;-~.--·,..:;i-_J.-.. "'J·ected by the UK and U of L thimtoth UK board ben· 1 \· . . " .._, ... • ...,.;:. --~·•. ,;, ; - - ::c.:Z.·-r,,; ~ .-·.,, -~ ·•"' ,,. •,,.lf ,'-:;;/ 5". -.. ·- ,~'!#. ,·, , . ,- ' , L ~ reappom e w 'j 
· _ By Art ·Je~ter ,,,_•~ ~~ · .;;;, ,:•:: ~_.·.?'..-:__; - . --:· -~~,.~1:.'~umb.us, 'had been on the council for Dine years ~ ~ last mon~ ·;.)..~~•.£;_;., ... -;·, : bis term expirl:'d ~ 1984. Sturgill bad 
. •Herald-~ sfutt Wfitei- ; .... :'~:~· .:•;:.;'/··'."-,:· _-;. 'and had been.chairman for three years. :::·i,..,,f:'"'' ~ _ ,Co~•-press ~. Kf:n Hos-- ·~·support~ Louisville Mayo~  ~ 
I .-\ · Former University of'Kentucky' board chair- ~ ·.:-Most recently,.McCann had been a -strong kins, satd th~ governor.~d not 1SSUe a ~ Sloane m the 1983 Dem~ pruna- ;t • man Willlam B Sturgill was appointed to the state advocate of the council's strategic plan, which in _statement with her appomtments yes- ~ -ry won by Callins. · , • • ~" J . ·-~ Council on Higher Education yesterday in a series ·an eariler version provoked a stormy protest from " terday. But MCCann, in an interview, , ,.., • _ Sturgill said he was not surprised 
or aPPOintments that appeared to strengthen UK's , UK-. : ·; -_·,- ,·: •. --:~ _ · .~ 
1 
• , • Interpreted bis ~oval as an attempt '. that th; governor woul~ have consid- ! 
hand in the controversy over a Jong-range plan for __ .The latest draft of the council's plan Is less , to steer the council away from some I ered him ~or _the CO?Jleil ~use she · , 
the state's WJiversities., . . specific about recommendations that had aroused ~f i~ P~ ~-:r -r.:~ •.:, ~~ ;:,,:.:. -; .,,:,knew of his strong interest m_!rlgher Qi .• , 
1 l -In addition to appomtmg Sturgill, Gov. Martha UK's fierce opposition. But- the council has not .. I think this IS an effort to a_void education. -~ .... :-- . ,r,· 1 Brown Jr. s uurnn:nmanon. m aom, 
_tayne Collins _reappointed former Gov. Bert T. backed away from CQIWdering such proposals as controversy over urtain ~es _I and _: • He said be accepted the app0int- j tion to being chairman of UK's board. 
Comhs, a ~gton attorney, and Morton Ho!- closing a dental school and a Jaw school, merging ~tl_ier memb:rs of the ~cl! tned to ·! ment ~ be ''would be glad to be ... he !'35 state_ energy secretary, state 
brook, _an Owensboro attorney and former council the medical centers at UK and the University of 1 raJSe," he said "It would indicate the of semce to her.'' £- -,_ ~-~·~ .:. :') . ,1 agnculture secretary and state Rae• 
chainn'an:- ·· '·' )~ "-.. · "··• ·" loui.sville and stripping UK of its 13 community ' ' a~tiO!' doesn'~ ~t the coun- • Sturgill acknowledged bis loyalty : ing Commission cl)airman. 
Sturgill, C~mbs and ~olbrook are UK al~ colleges and putting.them µo.dera separate govern- .... cil to t:ak~ ~y pos1tions that are ,\ to UK but said he hoped .. no one will Former Gov. COJill5. who is am--
\~ Holb~k 19 UK's designated ~resentattveon lng board along with the state's vocational and - . controversial • ~:.· 1: • . ..-.~ . ,, '-': ~ _;Jprejudge me" before he moved onto ; sidered the father of the community 
1 ~e ~cil. .All three are~ gen~y technical education programs. J .... .: •• ·-,i ':. But McCann stressed that the •theCOllllciL ,. -~·collegesystem,hasexpressedstrong 
r·. ~porttve of UK.~ I~ battle with the coun~ -~:;McCann had questioned wh;thef uk-·should 1 •--;-·--state could not-afford to duck the :..~ - He said-ft ~ould be incorrect [0 .I opposition to any attempt to remove 
I 
whir: is tbe coonlinating. ~~~ for tbe ~~~ •continue to operate the ·state's 13 commtmity ~ ~ that the council bad raised. · .~as.mme that he was "p~UK in deter-- '.' them from UK's control ~- ,. __ 
I 
~gh r _education_ system. ~ •··-'··· "· ., . · • •'""-colleges. He bad contended that UK's principal I I 1 • "I don't think we're going to find ., ence to the other instltutioils in Ken- ; ·:The· terms of Sturgill, Combs. 
• The governor also reappointed Bernie Sandfoss :~role as the state's major research university was t · ·'any sub.stantially greater support for -~ tucky." . . . . _ \Jiolbtook and Sandfoss will expire oo. 
Jr., the superintendent of the Newport city schools, •at odds with the needs of the community colleges, ; 1 higher educition as long as the public ~ Sturgill. ai wealthy r~rmer coal ' April IS, 1969. Sturgill will represent 
I·.,·. anThd appoE.int~Ba~,! Stat1e OwUniveISl.boty studenthet .whid'ch1echnioff~~o--year degrees iE,,~v_,et;31.~tional perceivesth there. Is -~ot '~h ti?Rd. operator who lives in Lexington, was · thb e 6thk th ~§"""Distrl·ona1ct D-ell·ct, HUKo!-1 _ omas um_..en o. ens ro as __ . .;an_ Yll. areas. : · .• • J~\\~~:-n. ;:-- i i > 1 among : umversiues, e sat ~on the UK board for 10 years and has roo e .l.lW as_ w as counctl's_student~resentattve. ; .. · _: .. -~;~ ~::.. _ _:J.n April 1984, Mccann jOined with then-council : ~Tm: public ~ to. see ~ter , been a major contributor to the uni- • and Combs the 3rd District._~os.s 
. - ButthekeyappointtnentwasCollins'dedsion · lriember Jiordon Hood in offering ·,!J. surprise { -~fficten?Y. Were d~ ~ the .'versity.HealsoisaclosefriendofUK ~is an at-large~-- _1 ·•. 
J to put Sturgill on the council in place of its senior resolution requesting UK and U of L to study a l l • ~ ~rception that they (uruven;ities) are.:, president Otis Singletary's. Sturgill }• i. Murray State's. Baumgarten will 
; _ 'member, Lexington. attorney William McCann. merger of their two institutions. The COUilcil ·1 ( _wasteful." . ,,.., -·-- •'-;·,: :;- -•,:•:"! ;: .. ;.,,- ;:-reached the .pinna.de of bis political . serve until April IS, 1986. He replace; 
f • r McCann, a former state legislator and. also a UK.·-_-~-;:.:-.·, ~7---·(fum to STVRGJ.. U., back page) , ·, : · ',He said the universities needed to: l_power during former Gov. John Y. / the council's previous student repre-
~ -7. ,: '',~-~- 1.'•,1•~- .:·/,~.,.: .1·';_,; ~;.,,).-'~';:·:~r.,.- ·(:\,:t)!:"'~ .. ~',:-':r·:.:;•,i. :'i,,,~~~., .. ~·.=:•"'~---~- .,.,., .,_,.,,, ~ -. ·-·--- -· . ·"-rl=:::~~ -1~i:v~::m~.a~~er 
{ 
'L ·~-)).~- ·'; r9'L/i$"' .'. ,' __ ,_,; __ '.  ."·-,·-;-J, 'li:,,,:rnadditiontotheappointmertsro ._· -U _ __.;, · _ · .· .. , · •~.:theCouncilonHigherEducatioo,Col-
r ,. , ,.:, ;---·~~,:. ::; ~.=.:, ~~ .:· ,. _,_. ·--••--• ....,:.,:;,.~::; ~ .:.::...:;._--.:_.;::::_~....,:_.;:-::.::,:.~::;::-:.~ JUns yesterday ~~~te_d: • : ___ _ 
· ·~· _ .'; • Jerry Shelton of Bow~g Gree: 
: 1 to the state Board of Accountancy. 
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;colleges fret o:efentailgfeniehts in 'Star ,Wa~-,: 
. ·:r 
.,•• By DAVIDE. SANGER 
~ 0 New Yoril Tl,,.., News S.Nlce 
. NEW YORK - Spurred by the Rea-
gan administration's project to develop 
~-- a shield against nuclear missiles, mili-
•,. tary research Is returning to top uniyer-
sities, reviving a heated debate over 
the univers!Ues' proper role in develop-
- Ing weapons systems. 
•. • But even as the debate Is waged, hun-
dreds of researchers are racing to 
• clalm a share of more than $600 mil-
lion that the Strategic Defense Initia-
tive, informally called "Star Wars," Is 
expected to spend at American univer-
sities over the next five years. At the 
downtown Washington headquarters for 
1 the project, proposals from campus sci-
entists seeking .research money total 
more than 1,000. 
"Virtually everyone, on every cam-
pus, wants to get involved," said James 
A. Ionson. the administration official in 
charge of organizing universities into . 
about a dozen research consortiums for 
the project. "There will be many, many 
Manhattan Projects in this." 
Comparisons with the super-secret 
Manhattan Project that developed the 
atomic bomb -40 years ago have only 
. 
fueled the debate on many campuses. 
At the University of Illinois, at Cham-
paign-Urbana, one of the nation's top 
research centers, 57 professors in the 
physics department signed a petition 
recently to boycott the program. calling 
it "deeply misguided, dangerous and 
enormously expensive." Similar move-
ments are afoot at the University of 
caufornia. at Berkeley, Cornell Univer-
sity, and the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. 
Some academics concede that their 
opposition to the project Is primarily 
political But even scientists and univer-
sity officials who say they have no ideo-
logical objections to the administra-
tion's plan wonder whether, over the 
long term, participating in the project 
and other military programs could 
jeopardize their academic freedom and 
ultimately harm basic research efforts. 
' Among the concerns are these: 
v Researchers are increasingly wor-
ried that key elements of their work 
for the anti-missile project will ulti-
mately be classified. thus threatening 
their rights to publish research findings 
and exchange those findings with col-
leagues around the world. Reagan ad-
ministration officials dismiss those wor-
ries as unfounded, insisting that little of 
the work will be subject to publication 
controls and that sensitive projects will 
be quickly moved oft campus. 
v Several top academic officials 
have accused administration officials 
of misrepresenting university participa-
tion In an effort to sell the project to 
Congress. lbe strongest attack came 
last month, when J>auJ E. Gray, presi-
dent of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, charged that the Involve-
ment of some MIT professors in the re-
search, though limited, was being cited 
by the administration In a "manipula-
tive effort to gamer Implicit institution-
al endorsement" of the project 
v Other academics are afraid that 
drawing such a large part of the na-
tion's leading sclentl1lc talent into a sin-
gle military project could lead to ne-
glect of other important research. "The 
,infusion of such a large amount of mon-
ey," said Marvin L Goldberger, presi-
dent of the callfornia Institute of Tech-
nology, "can distort activities within the 
university. It can draw people into re-
search areas they might not otherwise 
pursue." Others worry that universities 
will overcommit resources to the proj-
ect, only to find themselves In trouble 
as support for It waxes and wanes on 
capitol HUI. . 
Military resea rch, of course, is b ard-
ly new to university laboratories. But 
much of it, Including nearly all classi-
fied work, was chased off many cam- , 
puses during the Vietnam War. Penta-
gon officials say that in the years since, 
research in critical military technol-
ogies suffered. -
Now, they say, the Pentagon Is again 
a welcome research sponsor. Officials 
of the anti-missile project have already 
formed a half-dozen research consor- 1 
tiums, pooling academic 1a)ents in the 1 , 
design of super-fast computers, the de-
velopment of enormously complex· bat-
tle management sottware and the con-
struction of compact, lightweight power · ' 
supplies for laser stations ln space. 
But academia's embrace ot military 
research Is hardly limited to the anti-
missile project Scores of universities -
have delved Into a variety of other key 
Pentagon projects. In the shield re-
search and the other programs, sclen: 
tists say they are drawn partly by the 
availability of funds, but also by the 
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ucat1on pac ag . a , 
to school-tax plans in Faye_ 
From Page One 
Countlans may not suppon additional 
changes. I 
M Walton put It : "With our task 
force report In Jime and then a special 
session In July, the perception Is going 
to be that the state fixed our prol>-
lems. People are going to ask, 'Why 
does Fayette County need new tues 
and program, when the legislature 
Just did that?' " 
The task force recommendations 
go far beyond the new legislation, he 
said. 
Nonetheless, the perception that 
the state "fixed our schools" could 
lnvne the klnd of opposition school 
olficlals fear: a voter recall of any 
new tax eflon. And the board thinltJ 
that property taxes would be the least 
palatable. 
11•1 "a real sore lpO( with most 
people In Fayette County," said board 
member Harold Steele. 
Consequently, most board mem-
bers said last week that they would be 
more lndlned to suppon an occupa-
llonal 1ax or 0.5 percent - the maxi-
mum a school dlsrr1ct can Impose -
than to leek a property tax lncreue. 
Only people who live and work In 
Fayette County would pay the Ill. 
"It tends to remove the Inequity 
that a propeny tax levies on fixed-
Income people," board member Cun 
Harvey said. 
, Moreover, the law makes It more 
difficult to recall an occupatlmal tu. 
To put the tax on the ballot, IS percent 
of the v01ers In the last presidential 
election must sign recall petitions 
within 30 days of the Ill resolullon. 
"It's really more husle than It'• 
wonh," Pembenon said. 
A property Ill recall requires 
that only 10 percent of such voten 
sign petitions. And they have~ days, 
Instead of 30, to gather na_mes. 
So· far, the board has made no 
decisions on adopting the task force 
repon or raising taxes. But before the 
end or next month, 11 Is likely 10 take 
actlon, 
Walton said It would take a "fUIJ. 
blown campaign" to persuade Fayeue 
Countlans 10111pp0n higher llU9 - a 
sales Job that he called his biggest 
challenge yet. 
"It's an Imposing challenge, but I 
think lt'a one that mu.~ be undenaken 
with enthusiasm," he aald. "You go 
out 10 win." 
A first step toward gauging public 
111pp0n for or opposition 10 the wit 
force progr1m will be taken at 7:30 
p.m. Monday. The school board will 
hear public comments on the task 
force proposal In a meeting at the 
Norsworthy Auditorium, G.S. Pona 
Building, 701 Eu! Main Street. 
"I hope we'll have a IOI of people 
at the meeting," Pemberton said. 
"It's hard 10 operate In the darlt 
w1lboot knowing what people thlnk." 
M achoo! officials see It, the Issue 
bolls down to this: The school system 
can maintain the status quo, possibly 
without a taX lncreue, or It can follow 
recommendatlona from the Fayette 
County Tuk Force on £xcellence and 
have a superior system, 
Nearly 400 people served on the 
wit force, whlch Included parents, 
--•--
educators, business representatives 
and other citizens. "What we hard 
people aaylna IJ they wanted a superi-
or school system for Fayette Counry," 
said Roben Slone, task force chau-
man and president or Foodtown Man-
agement. 
More than hall of the new money 
from the governor's package wlU Bl? 
toward Improving teacher aalarlea 
and reducing class slu, which were 
two tau force priorities. But most of 
the other task force proposals were 
"11llor-made" for Fayette County and 
were not addressed by the legislature, 
Walton said. 
Those proposals Include expand-
Ing programs for the girted, provkllns 
more remedial help to students who 
need II, settlng up programs 10 make 
all students "computer literate," 
strengthening foreign-language offer-
ings, expanding alternative education 
programs, and buying more materials 
to update current supplies and ))0551· 
bly ellmlna1e "Sllldent lees" paid by 
parents. 
The task force also recommended 
that Fayette County consider estab-
lishing middle schools for students In 
grades six through eight and creating 
"magnet," or speclallud, schools In 
such areas u the perlonnlng arts or 
math and science education. 
"Judging from the people I talked 
to, people are concerned about broad• 
enlng curriculum. They're concerned 
about things the siate has not allocat-
ed any money tor," Pembenon said. 
He predicted there would be suppon 
for an occupatlonal tu. 
Board member Marilyn DanleJ 
said: "The state did wb.11 It could, but 
It was a minimal effort. The state sets 
a noor. The people of Fayette County 
must decide how far beyond the mini-
mum we want to go. 
"If we want more, we have to pay 
for more." 
Daniel said, however, that she 
WU "not yet penuaded" that higher 
taxes were the answer. 
Walton said It might be pcsslble to 
scale down the amount or money 
needed to fund the task force pro-
grams, bu1 he would rather "redirect" 
some or the S8 mllllon Into other 
programs. 
The school system wm't ltnow 
until next month how much revenue It 
will be receiving during the coming 
year. Once that Is known, the board 
probably wUI conduct IWO apecial 
meetings 10 set tax rates. 
In the meantime, wk force mem-
bers and school officials said they 
would launch efforts to educate the 
public on the need to Improve the 
schools and raise taxes. 
" I'm not sure people fully reallle 
the burden 10 Improve education real-
ly resu with Fayette Countlans," 
Steele 11ld. "People may be thinking 
they may be getting more from the 
leglJlarure than we actually are." 
The new leg!slatlon .,UI help, but 
It "definitely did not IOlve all of the 
problems education has," Slone said. 
''The future or Lexington's growth 
Is tied 10 the kind of achool sys1em we 
have. we·ve had a good educational 
system In Fa~te County, but If we 
want the best vie still have a ways 10 
go ... 
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; prtoritfes to produce more results .,.dowed chair; ~d that unnecessary sblp, researcb. and graduates. _ • plan Js t;,.at a lot of studies bad beea 
•~ttl the limited stat~ do~.&1!'.3-11·,. duplication be eliminated..:;. ,-;, '. ! . - •~{~:;="',-1;- ~.!<. ·S~ mGiiER ·• l : -. 
able.Jp.:.~e u~,i_v~ties. ··",~ - , Wblle •• tlle~plao does lnelud~ spe- ":'o, contt:i,b~te slgnirlcantly to. · PAGE 5, coL 1. this !leCtlo'n: . ~ 
'""::.,,1,J ~..JI ~H\:.&;f'..- • _,_,.. J:...Ji.•1·· •· :.:..:_:;,~_.:_.J!.,: i11J I :;:,::_1 ~ ~::;.~,; ,±:_1_:_;;;.-;::•:'%11. .~1;...;:J. ;-~.1 ... '. •· -~f;~ .l 
~WiiRiiL r !tat"# 
~ , . •:.,--:-. '':--\~ --. ~r.:. . . ---,✓-"'( 
·Canunued from Page B ,J :1 (.' colleges haVe become master's de-
• made; but 00.,e had beeri truly' Cm- _gree-,g:rnntlng . unlversitlei:; a prtvale 
, braced,,. be said. "We need this plan "9d(lml_Uilive_rslty bas ,been -al>:_! 
. to present our goo.ls in a meaningful sort>ed; and a oew master'S deuce_:, 
· tasnloo." ·, '«cL~=.i1-\.;:.-\:",~ng:::011iverslty, a tlllrd 13:~( 
.:.~_Jhe pla!l, wblc.11._p:,~ likely would , ~t)OI and-.13 coIJlIJlllllity}toU~· 
, be'up4ated yearly, would-be a·11elp- , have been added. _ ..,/, _ · ~ 
tut tool ·to measure·.progress within "It is clea,r that It is becxlmmg·llt., 
ttie state's bigher-E'duc:atioo system. c:reaslngly difficult for Ule common-
,. ,Tbe final ,plan. IS·'expected .to be , wealth to fllnd adeqW1tely tile sys-
presented to Ute full council and.to tem of pubUc institufulns ~.it.pres-
.Gov. Martha Layne·C.OW!t'J in 0cto-~ently .. mst5." Ule draft says. I ~ 
; tier after public hearings throughout -nie stiortfa.11 in systemwtde 
, -the state. funding reduces the. effectiveness of 
,. Jhe council can close the dental 8.cademic programs."=--=-=:'~~'-"-~ 
scboots nt either tile University of ~. ::-· • · · ·, •. - , •• ~ •'?.-,... i 
'Kentucky or the University of Louis-· 4 ~Kentucky-can expect a decline of 
-ville or at both without Ieglslotive _up to 10 percent In overall blgller-
·ac:t1.on. However, Jeglsla.Uon would· education enrollment In the D~ !U• 
be. needed to alter governance· of ture. the plan sa~ "Uni~ ~al 
UK's collllllnnity colleges or of ei- efforts are made. ~)\.,\; •. ;;,>J 
jher ol;,~~ ~v~rsi.ff'Sj1~91' ce~-.-:::_;i- 'Ille. Plan. am stresses that K~;: 
~ "it;J;:~t1 •,.; .,.::_ 1: ~1/itiicky's·higqer-education.system'"fs 
• ~ Hayes, "'secretary of the_ ,attempting to deliver the services 
_cabinet and budget director, said. the people have'asked ot•itand au: 
Collins plans to work with university ._.tbortzed It .. to perform.". F.or. In~ 
and coundl omdals to develop· a 'stance. ttie system: 1 i!J r1--' -1 
consensus and•then use the bud;et-• "1 v Provides maximum educatto'n--
maltlng proass to ~ l]:IJ ~ .. al Opportunities tor~ the_ high<OSt 
of bigher educatloo. professional programs in Jaw, medJ-
fo~:!~U.,::1}1:! :tt~-r~ dJ.1e and dentistry. •~· - - •· ...... -, 
·CCJ)ted than "'just a.stralgb.l request t .,..-Bas a relatively hlgb, debt serv- · 
for dollars,." be said. adding th.al"he Ice because of the large amounts of 
believes many . Keotualans lack ~nstructlon requ.lretl to accommi> 
confidence In the 'state's ability to date __ laQ:e enrollment increases. ~ 
spend hlgber-educatlon dollars wise- _ V- llas two major healtll sclences 
Jy· .-~-~.,,,,~-·--> ,,-.;,, .. •,,.,_ centersinLou1svilleandLexington 
~ ~ • • •-':..., : -~:'~ • •• ·,· ; · '1". that account for about 21 percent of 
:,We need to be able to say bow the state bigber-edllcation appropri~ 
.:: ::C~o:'1e°::1!~1!: :!tllb:s!e: ~atlon. . , -~ .- : -- .;.:, .·.:. - ; I 
go lo tile totore," Hnyes)illJd .. ' ~~,: 'j ... Has large publl06ervlce eipen-
several lawmakers have said ttiey- _dltures. primarily In agriculture. 
, beUeve some of the education spot- wblch nccounts for 7 percent of tile 
light wlu slline on the universities In ;~ ~~es' .budget!!- .J • i.!i ~ 
tile legislative: session that begins in ""'Has developed a large capacity 
\ Jnnllllry. . for delivering graduate programs In 
' :OIi economic growth continues teacber edocatlon to accommodate 
, and tile dollars are available. il state certification ~u.lrements. 
\ 
makes sense to turn to bfgher edu·':;Jf 1/;1!.~ f;f.( .,-\ ~:i."I ,~1 !_1.J:~ 
cation." said Senate President Pro .. -1i/lt).f.l~~iio,Jt _,:i_.,,..,w-.,..1 
Tem Joe Prather. '"Tllere nre cer-
tainly needs tliere that bave not 
• been dealt with." . . • 
I Jiut turther steps. are needed '"to , dispel the notion that tlle un\verst· ,i ties are free.spenden,,. be said. ·';1" 
I 
Prather acimowledged lb.at It's-', 
llard to tnke dramatic action In the • 
:·!;:~~=~rs1~:Sn :!:~;:3 ~t 
I the schools" strong constituencies 
•and regional ties. - __ ;,,.., ' ,-.-:,n;J 
: !'There's no doubt "that talking 
[ about these lsmles will probably be ' 
( 
more difficult tllan talking about a ' 
'tax Increase.,. b.e said. · l· ··r, ..... w 
• Tbe councll's draft plan nOtes ttiaf;.. 
Kentucky's bfgber-education system 
• bas undergone dramatic changes in · 
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A sampling of recent articles of interest to Morehead State Un.iversity 
~- .... ·· ' . . . ' ' ·:·:::i!Y")i!•:,;: id}:•:',',..! 
: ,Lrgislator; Y•ai~e, .!o}Q~r ;i,,,; i 
;('.!fftf end;,,president ':Qf:\IPt:·,:::i: ':: 
- • ..t-·, • ;•,, . I,.. '' ' • • '. ; • : 
1_ • r"~ • , .•.•. -Assoclat•~~Pnss ,. ,; ~-, _ · engineering .~Pr?gnims, 'w_hlch· are 
f, , INDIANAPOLIS ---' An Influential more' expensive , to maintain than· 
,_: state· senator and an aide to Gov. ~- most·program~ oftei-ed at)U!' .. , 
·Robert D. Orr disagree with a facul- , "I"ve alway,(found John Ryan to' 
ty, union's charges that' Indiana Uni; b~ very fortbrlgb! and, very honest; 
",, verslty President John W. Ryan has . and he's always looking out for the 
:': .. failed to make strong budget presen:. i best interests of ,Iu,u Borst ·sa1d:,. ' 
soJatlons to the legislature. : .• , . • , R, Mark;L~bbers, pr~ secretary' 
~~"• Sen.·Law~ence M~ Borst, R-Ittdlan- i to Gov: Robert-D. Orr; said Sunday~ 
,._. apolls,'. chaarman of the Finance i that he could' not speak-•authorita-:_, 
, Committee, took· Issue: during the " uvely at Ryan's dealings· with the 
~ \Week.end w,ith claims by the Bloom-: I legislature. However,· Lubbers said 
~ lngton . campus1 • cha'pter of. the r Ryan "was· certainly •icogent" in. 
, ' , American Federation of Teachers.·. . making IU's needs clear to Jhe gov-
, I 
. The' group· charged last week that ernor. ·, - ·· , ' • 
P, • [ ,Ryan' had not been •~cogent'.' in hfs, • 
budget presentations. The faculty 
1, , --•group says one result Is lnsull!clent 
, Jaculty salaries.,,,·. 
. The teacher•' federation, which 
. says It. represents ns many as 25 per-
, cent of the teachers on the Bloom-
ington campus, called last week for 
·. Ryan's ouster. He has held the post 
, , I '',since January 1971.,' , 
Milton.'. Fisk, president . of the 
Bloomington· c_hapter,. said the ·fu-
1 , ture or the university ts at stake be-
. , cause some '!acuity members are 
, , de~orali~ed and others are. looking 
, .' i ror jobs at other schools because of 
1
• I ' 
1wh_at1 he called Iti's relatively low 
t, 'pay sc'a.Je. · / ;, 
• •, ) I 
. -"We're not saying that he's not In• 
terested In Increasing facully sala-
·1 rle~, but he h
1
as not b~e~ able to de-
' 11 ' liyei:-:i ~lsk.sald •. _.' ;j' , .- ' 
, , , ' 1 Borst stropgly di;.;gr~ed, ' · 
, " · , He said Ryan's pleas· for IU fund-
., In!!, before bis committee "seemed 
' pretty luold to me," . : 
·,,• I 
"If It's one little group, I wouldr\'I 
.PUI much stock In II, because John 
Ryan ls as good as any president In 
, Indiana," Borst said Saturday. . 
. . "He goes In and tights tor what be 
'. needs, just lik~ anyone else. 11 • ~ 
· Borst noted that funding for state-
supported universities often Is deter". , 
mined In part by the Commission, ori ' 
Higher Education.• · 
' He said' the legislature h_as ap- 1 
· proved blghe.r funding for Purdue 1\ 






• • r• •• 
i~olleges h~v~:~hid~d .. 
. ;Jn' imnninizatio1i 'plu11 ,. . . 
,, '.:)INDIANAPOLis· (AP) -, A state,' 
~~•Ith b!ficlal says· niost Hoosier 
,,, ~qlleges ,have abided by an· agree-
ment to require students, to show· ' 
.' pfi;,of of measles Immunization be-
fore allowing them to enroll. 
·:·· ;:,'.!he ag~eement was reached two 
years ago with officials of public 
@nd private, colleges. · 1 ·... • , , 
· :~:;-,-Ken C; Allman, pr0gr3111 cocil"dina!. . .' 
') · tor !or the immunization program at 
, ,_ t~e State Board of Health, said this 






wlll have set up ·tracking systems to 
~.eeR tabs' bn student vaccinations .. 
,;:~'..Several states have· passed laws 
r._equlring such ·measures: A· similar 
.b!li was .turned down by ihe Indiana 
peneral.Assembly jn 1983, 'the year 
11,'m11Jor mca.slos outbreak.struck at 
Indiana University and nearly 400 
·~.cosier college students' had the dis-· 
Case. · 
, . Only one Hoosier. college. studellt · 
, •;,a- '"is· known to have contracted the dis-
; ease this year. · ,.. . 
'.Jkc~:~--
:7-3"-.?o · 







i ({;Ollin~l··\Stgns \.,, 
f 3/:~d·. ~~;~~,~~~\~ti(;!;~ . •, 1b_ utJV_I gC_. ann.w1U,be m1.ssed,;'{,: ,... 
r , , ,_i;1, ~ _ ~~~~~Qr~~~~~,.s-1,t,,tr;1-VJ , , 1 , .• t , , - , , • ,,, 
t :tt ~u·?_.·:?-/~~fr..;-m?·;· :_· ... ~1'~'.~\a.~~J~:;$:fit;urz .t~i.,rl{~~e·~'r.'.'~~:~t~.t~!•l. · ~ ):~:~~o~iif :£f;~:~~~· iWJu~T'i/~~:c11.~ir"~~t1;:J~J~£-'. 
,i,' , • · \t:, .. v~ ~ · . , ~,( · , ~;i.;:;';J1,;_ · ' , 'B, Sturgill to the Council on Higher', wishes that Governor co1iins'l\3d iound' ' 
~.,: .. i,:~,•-· .• ,.~~~. ,i~;i:t~::i•!",,,_.J,i.
1
1<~~-? ., . .- ,, ~~·t;l~•- 1 ~ ,E4uca~lon;:':J 1'i·":, .,,~ ~•: t. ··.a·waytOincludeo{thecol#:Ulioth ~ •· G ., ... , ~ · •' ,..,,. ij ·'I"'' ·>f:•"• · , . ., ,l, · · · j I A • As \he former' chainnan of the ' SWrgill · and the niai,, hf,~P.lac~d,i.1 
r,_;: -,o,.ve. rn_9r~.~.~Q,;;_·_s.,,',•.9' IJ, s:1.r,e_·. s .. o,, l_µt_ iori'r1''.,., ' ,Univers1tyo!Ken1UckyBoardofTrust-:, WilliamMcCanno!Lejdnll!Ott:~· ''1h' •. . . . , ,  . . j ·ees, Sturgill Is well grounded in the-'. ' · , · ·, · •·•: '· •.:, 
;- authorizing start•nf nnson plans' ' ,'irealities of high•~ education In Ken• '·mJ~:\:c"aii:"!~ith~ ~~ten,:. 
• ... ,.''. ,,,_. : • .,, ·.:1,,, .. ,1" .1" ;r,:, .. ,,,.,,. ,,. , .• '.,,, ;8 , ,tucky.Asalormersiateenergysecre- 1 ed 1 ','di ~_,,,,..., ,,. s DI 'T o· ' ,, ... ,,.' · • ,,. • ·• · , , , tary, he ls fhoroughly familiar witli the ' Pay exemp ary ee Cl\tl,On:."to •the · Y, , ,na ,aylor sborne. 'ltt)<yf,sChoo!s llnd i educatlonnJ Jmpiove1-\ ~ : workJngs of, state government As a , , publlc lntere.st. While some qf ~I~ Ideas, . 
Heratd-,L8ader1 Frankfort ~ureau '.· 1 :if.ii{,, p,ents. Colllns recalled.\he Incident In ,.r.1
 . j . lonP:-time participant in Democratic " provoked c~ticism, 00 1 one1 c~. d ey,er· · 
{•:. i FRA~J{F:ORT - Flank~ 1 by'i1• an addres.!J lo Qie legls!ai-ure's s~Jal·,·:·, I"i · doubt that he was motivat b 1 : · those 'Who,were "central 10 our .. sm:-' · sesslon'on July B. ~', ~~- . , ;,,. r•, po It cs, he knows how to get things,~ . 1 . , • Yi' 3;,, 
, ~ces.s,~~ov~ Martha' Layne 1cot~p~·-•,fi'l:.·A11iU/~~ ·hii '~i ;e~e~I K·~~~ll .1 • done ill the political arena. i • \ ~ 11 ti. desire .to nd the _st3:~e tuuvei;~lty sys- . 
yesterday Signed three education~ _, tucktaM In ite() , . ,.1,. h b Stllrgil)haS th i ful , all , ~· tem of the 'duphcat10h and!;P,!Jlitlcal ,1 
tax bills Into law, JO days aliu,' thel• 'I' '"in'• sl'-'ny '-"t!,"~1~1.1•• el 1,1~ :1; ~ r , ~ orce persoq ty empire-building that: have'1••iwd1••· 
l'inal roval r ,Qe ,, e,,ed .,~ ""'..... In .qi gov •. lJ , necessa_ry 01 *~~.o~te and accomplish capped it. : , 1 ; I !fJ • • ,J" ,,. 
The governor also signed aSenat'',. •, owe,spN1i' o! Coij111.sr~ucailon,.. slty systeri1.(Andj~ because of his UK',: ' . s ~penence J3~ ~ ~r- ~ 
bly.'t~ /.\, ,.~Y,/1)';, C\"',',:!\~'l)"r,t'' 11\!'\'fil•q.l,The 01 /~ also !Rd:-: , } , meaningful relor:m m the state unlver• ; ' McCann' · / 0 . n 11 W. ·>'I I 
resolution authorizing her to ~-;;ll\\~.'!',1•,
1
• if,[,:· ~hi !t:'1 ,connectlons,.he'ls.Ukeiy 10 present a ·ship will be masse<J 6n !~l'F-oun9il,,[ 
planning a.medium.security prilon .. j/: ~-, Ulhaq>'.,Asiihl\• o/q'RusseilviJ(e, ·:. strong case lot the development of the· particularly as that:body reMres>al ,' 
t ' i: •~Qday is occasion torcelebtationi~;itruC~. up,,a .c.~1.v_e_~tl~ with CO!llns:\ i "' state's largest'unIVersity·into a nation- ' strategic plan ~o pre,;ent t l]:je~~o#t-1 \ 
) In Ken\uckf.',• Collins told •~• 20) 1 ,fl,_ the 'f'lSl?Ufl\01! white I she ~'. a. ! , ally recolll)lzed'. center of academic . nor this fall •. HIS i<,g~cli to:tljl, .• uncjl;-
~ legtsla~~rs;ed. ucallonleaders.~o~. 1~~frait~. 1 the gqv~or¥ld,•glvljl.gga-.:. ~ excellenc~f,t,i• ~1 : - , • Is one of diltgence and.in~e~ i F~w:, 
, '••'l'.wh.•,wltnessed the culmlnhtlon'ot;'./-li/}llpeUtng ~ccount of tlie. lmportan(r.,' J 'li , , · '' ' have ever served so weljl uc&'a, 
1 •lhe· firs(p'ruis.e or K~~c~:s:~-M~~~\~'.;~~-,~Yir~~)~ ~oo~.; :1'.i"' •~·/ \ ~t1~. • _ .:_,·_ !~~~o ., , , ~ ~e credenti~ls : }hank.less position . • ~r,.+:· J~I r/ i ':1} \11 t 
t 
:~f~rmAm~l!~ement.', ., , 1-f,~·r~ j'1 f•;1_eslleOean_'3e~ey .. wro1ealetter'/ " 1-' ______ _. '· • ' 
1 
'" ''it q. 
1-···,"We've·comea·Jongway,lnthe!, 1aboutth8teacblng·conditlonshlqJa.l .''1 f-i ',• :1:f,\i.~·; l 
last twOyears .. ;;·. And ln S1gn1n~tlither,..Dale,fii.cesat_M.c;NaplerHigh 1 t ''/ ·. ' ' i''!, l, ,,, 1 
,these education measures, wei~onrtal;f'-' School1:Les!le Deari; an ~ighlh grader 
I j i 1 J 1 , • /, ' • ~ ly decl!lft! our detennlnatlon to ma~e· :~1·.1~,fj-F'• {nlm io COLLINS 82) ! ii J t I! I' r . 1,'•' 
sure we won't be left behlnd;t'Uiat '• E.:. ' r--" •, , ' · , I ', • · ·' ,.~, ', 
t ;i,r1if~flt:t:21f -iGoilins•·:sigrisieducallciQ m-easures\( ·:.Jf · .. _!; 
C Bill G,_her .a~inistrotlon's omni~ ,;t '~1 ~ • •,d, •, ~, : ' • .. : ·, ·· t J ':-• ~_,. ~· , ,, r J' 
educat1~ bill; House BW 3, the bus!,:~ l. , , . - , , . , -~ ~1 would .be overshadowed by those or .ti .where you ~.",~i>:t •, ,; 1;, 1 •• , • ,E,, 
~ nessrlaichangestopayfor-it; 1and, tfl_From:Page B1· .. ·.1,-.~1:studentswhohadettendedbetterele- 1, > ' • • • • 
l 
House Concurrent Resolution 5, which• ·~ .., '! mE!ntary and secondary schools else- , ,. The governor added: "And that's :· . I, : ~ 
•.directs her to Include certain fundlngf.,· ,,,at Big Creek Ele!'1entary ~ool In 1
1 
,where tn the state .. ~~t"""t.J;i · , ,.\, what I want all of us to keep in mind•. , · 1 I ''.: ;_ 
ifl,~,;'hirdni!r.u ', '~ ; , ·'T\',t..-.•1
1 
'~"get~ hot It kills the.fish and fl~wers ,l ' The five special gue8ts might not!·1 tan I. We have a sound plan •••• But • ~ , 1 'r,i , 
le've\s,ror, education progmm.s:tn lhe~ Perry County, s..·~ his dads room~ j 1 , • ·' • , ., ' • ·('.., ·q, ~ '",; today. What we've done is very lmpor- ~· , . '1 ~ 
I.J•'l'' ~JX,;,t,, r ' ' ~ 1 '"lntheroom" 1 .J! 1 • ·~ ,~·· 1"j'- llkno th tat "bt' It' be th'" I '· tart d 0' • ·,·' r' •',· 1•1'', •:. fiUIS'the~mostattentivewlt~'••r~•· ,,::·I,.,.,,,, •rl/"."'We wnacross es e, u~ esremem r 1:1pan1:1as an,,.,,·-,.,\~ ··•1,:·· 
~.~~WQs" ,,v'ear"-old Anita Fox 8 Head ',~·1: Elllott Cbunty sch00I Superinten-* they and the tens ·of thousand.s oh· the real test Is how we follow through, :· , ; ' ! ··,'·,,.'.•,1,·;·:,·, ,.'. ..•1~ ... , c.•; C; Start PuPttnim London who 'ine~.the ~ dent Eugene Binion persuaded Collins ,.l:1 Kentuckians they represent were also~ 1 how we Implement It and whether we :: ' J • ~,11' 
' gov·el'llQr. 'duHng Collins'' education' 1• h to visit· an' old' cl8S'>room bulldlng I; 1 cenlral to our succes.s," Colllns said}, ~.1 sustain our commitment in 1the years •i. ' 1 , · 1, :_', , 1~ 
1
' • '., '!\:i ?~ tour I tliioVgti.1,lhe 5th District earl.let 1 : being ' ~•detennlned . that I see th~ 'J, " ~ 1 ' • 1 ' • · '. ~-\, ahea1gi 1 · ~ •· 1 i '~f ~ · ~: ' 'i : ·, -<. ·, • : : .'1~-/; · 
'! this year~',\ ,Jt! ,., h• :, ~~-- •,;\'-•i'J :bf crowded, aitd depres.smg conditions' ~1 , • 'Qui ,otingc,gau_ In from Medellssah Poll W• ·. 'ii~ In signing the p-'Mn I resolution ~ ~ '1 :' .~. ~ ii "·. · .. , ...t t; d 
• ,,., r, '!!''•1 • 1 , 1, d hlch "'"' 1 1 era eter o 111Srepeat ero en-·":- u"'-' , , · • 1 
1 
1 
r• , Anlta:_.hi'd~ught the eye of anoth-·.j · f un er w ,1LL1Jmptgs ~ w~ ~,i ·, heard co~tentlon that the education, Colllrul also noted that the special :• 'r' • .'J :,,. : .,,,, •;•:.; 
; 'e'•'NouunJlr P:',r;tihclopansedt, tothnnechrlGld~v.fLou18~·1 t' i~t~ to 1~m. ' ' , , , r package she signed yesterday repre-.i:~ session meant progress In areas other : , i' ,','; ,t ''_tj:·.·:." 
. , w •u , e s, utu~··, ;l i And Mel~ Power.;. of Rush In : sented only a beginning. ~ , · ·~ 1 • than educatton. The legislation rep~ :: . · , ·: ,, ,• 
1 to-emphastie~ the.need for better' !,Boyd County Wrote Collins of he:' .. ·· .. · , l •!'· seots"anlmportantsteptowardsolv• ·• \ ' , . ~. 
~-.'.!JJ/~
1
, 1 ' '• ~ ~ lconcernsthat,asanewstudentalthe·.:.1,;...-'Mellisawrote,"Ibellevethatlt's~•lng the problems" In th~ ~te's-- ·i .'_.~,:;, • ... \. 
,. 
'' 






r}· }\U~~.~l~,9,~ K~tucky, h~ ~~~~~' no~ so lmporta!)t,where ~us~~- ~tr~ ~7wded,p~~• ~~:_ad4~•. ' 1·1 ·; , ·:'. 1 
'. :'• \(,,:•,;$~'/{J,,;..v• ~,&.1 .7•3;:zi,, ,h• ··~; I [ 
1'1.·J -;~·',.\.1;''': "p'., ••. ..-----·-.-·' '-.~ ·~· .·.; __ \~ ,:: .,./_'.-~-------- --· --·-·-- ----'---
• 
" 
: ' i '' 
-~?<fsiafe's·· iiews·"a~ ers-·t-ommenf:~iiii·~,[--'r~ciai :·~tis·sict~~:iYairf~:~:,iridJilffi·~;;}l~~~~ •:~· ·: .. , ._-• .. . ,,,_,, .. _.,,,,P .,.P . •- .. •."•-•·,". •,-· -~·- · · '-·;J,.P. ,.·,., .. , .. :•o..:•· ,- >ot••-"·-,.'c'"1t•.;.:,., ,.,Y." ., _, __ ,,__,,,·,cc><c•.,,,-,,,,.,_,•:-,"~•-. 
:~ . · Compiled by The· Associated Pres~ · .. ·. ·_.:which
1 
·despite r~t maj~r ,_improve-:'- ;·• It" might well be for the celebration . bas been' ordered: by' 3fed~ ·judge to ~handle potentiallf hazard~Us' 'i1CBs ·, 
"'"i ~ Here are excerpts of editorials by Ken- ·ments, can still leave those who graduate ... within the adndnimation· to be tempered · work out. The special sesfilon appointed a {polychlorinated biphenyls.) Even though· 
---~ 
1 
tucky newspapers on issues of .iilterest to unable to com~te in a technological world _ with consideration of some of "the more ·1 : commission to look into the CM.."ll"llCtion of the plant would have meant 'a $10 million 
·rs.. Kentuckians: -·- •. ~· • . far beyond tlil!lr grasp. , • _; .. sobering aspects of the hurriedly sum•' .. a new facility ID relieve the present . investment in Springfield and Washington 
. . The· State Journal, Frankfort; n•~ .been . . To do~ that will take a str~~g executlve ' mon_ed - and so~e ~~ UM~ ~ :~- jammed .Penitentiary ~ which h;as . C.ounty and would have .created 30-40 jobs, 
·j said often enough in recent weeks, but it . _ aD.d legislative commitment and lead- . seSSion of 1985. , , . . .~; . ~ _ , _ . r~ted m h~ of pnsoners remain- II}-embers of the court viewed the poten~al 
ought to be said again and again: The poo ... ership over a number of yea'rs, because No one can yet assess the damage done Ing ~ conn~ .Jails ~d countless other . riw (PCBs are knowz:i cancer ca~ . 
million-plus education improvement legis- the cost will be high and it will have to to relations between the governor and the · convicted criminals being released from agents)_ as~ great a pnce to pay. • 
-1ation enacted by the General Assembly is come' from the taxpayers. Without that .. leadership~and membership of the House 
1 
~. p_rison largely because of space limita-, _Despite h!gh unemplo¥1Jlent.. then and 
--_just the beginning of what needs to be done •' commitment and leadership Governor :· over the motor.fuels tax debacle. ~., _- :,: ~ ::i ~ons. - .. ;:,~•-:. ~;::' ~:"":i-~ --.- ;-- .,; ---- .:;. .now, we ~eve the quai!ty of ~e and~ 
~ to raise the quality of public education in -· Collin.s and the legislators might just as ~~.,,.. - . ~ ~-➔ ' =: :--, .' l#· • ·•--..· •' . From beI'e,' lt seems that while there ls • preseryatio~t ~~em4=:ase an: 
_ _ Kentucky. ~ · , · -:,.: ! l..c.~~- =-~ • well_ have taken $300 milli~n out' on the ,:• :fun~g ~ 15b~ih'!11;::g:f0i0~~- -•~occasi~n for ~ejoicing becaus~ of _the op-~~==dustrywould provide . ..:.., .. ~_ .. ,·, 
~ Indeed, U Kentucky ever hopes" to over-, Cap~tol_ lawn and burned it, because a ? gevity pay package for teachers. While the :~ portunity to upgrade . education m Ken:-·. ~ We. feel our neighbors made the right 
""I come its education crisis state ad- : beguuung without an end is .1:0e~ly a Kentucky Education Association loves the :tr• th~ :olll ne~to tum ~r b\ decision. The message they sent out may 
·J• 1ministrations and General ~lies for ·~--w~te of ~e and money. . _.,_.., · • . ~ -- _ ~dea of automatic, raises if a teacher can • .- uaJl" . 0 : f 5bfu H 1 ~- .'~ off" some industrial prospects. But·-. 
.- at least the next decade must continue · . ·- · • • · . ·. - - ·· · -· . JUSt be there long enough, some legislators·. ' eq . Y P~ ma rs O _;:. ':_I' a_ • ,::.it might .also lie an ~d to attract. others . 
relentlessly building salaries _ within a •,.: Th~ Mess~nger, Mad1sonv1lle: ,The 1985 l~t· see the law .as a fiscal timebomb which in· ~ ..,~ti~o~ t~~a_n ~ long_overt!.u: .. t..-.;--,_:.•~ .. which want to locate_m ,3; clean, nsk-~ 
; strong merit-pay system _ and equalizing _ speoal ses.sion of the Ken~cky General . effect commits future lawmakers to fund ~ The . Kentucky Standard, Bardstown: environment . ':·-·.- - · · · · •. · " • ;"'J , 
· .. :-,_ _ • opportunities in every school in every sys- ·Assembly ~. ended, _and Gov. ~ ~ an i!icreasingly expensiVe teacher corps, :. Industrial developme1J.t should not co_me at _ Bardstown.· Springfield, Lebanon. and ; 
e- s-, ."'tem and attack the adult illiteracy , ,. ,._Layne Collins ts e~tic over _passage of ~ particu!ariy when longevity raises are any cost. And the people of Washington :Campbellsville have all taken the attitude_.,. · 
- - ~·:· :--..--~ scandal,-the comparatively Jow' -achieve- ,{;mo~ of. the, education bill which_ bas_oc- -~,.; coupled with the !'career ladder'' concept --. . County are wise to recognize that fact. :.:- . ~- that "dirty".., industries are not WOrth the _.: . 
' . , _- ~. ~t _standards of students, a shocking _ ~pied the greater part of her __ ~!}:"1- : Finally, there is the ~tter of. prison 1 -i ;Recently, Wasbin~n Fiscal Court voted .. , pri~ ~ ~al ~tucky !5 µte ~tter 
{~~. • _llne-third dropout_ r~te: ~~ a '~~um . :_ ene~ for the~ ~8 ~~~~ .~-: ¥• -~ : • ~v~r~r~w~~- ~ p~blem which Ken~cky L"· n~t ~ p~:: ~e~-~.~ch would '•,for it. ~: ~t.: ~·;--.. :t ~ .. I ·:·:r :·· ·: .. ·~, -




-~~.:;:~ .. -,•;:11i~i.,~1f'.i0?~~~~B~l\Wi~~~\~~~&~1ii~~;J•rf4i.~l~~~~t~$~~~~!~:~1~n-.:·,.1~,...t, 
\ 
r summert1me~ana{t11e ;s1uay1n\'eaSe8 · 
\:c - ~xd~;~~:;~~?'t£~~~~:~~~-- ~:l~~::~:~;~::~~~~~r. -~:::on':h:~~-~:· ~~;~1~ ... ~~:~~~L~. t4::i;~~~~s· 
H&r.lld-leadersta."lwritera .:,~!l ~.,_.!!aammmg·about l& weeks of wort ~other classes to worry abollt 11..._,. .... ,. r.;.,-·, -~"-' :-J-;i,.-.:. •BrassEaglemMorehttd.said.wait· natedtothelastmmuteandendedup 
P = ~c ~;:,:_~~~!~~-'w.f~= th;i :.~; • -:, ~- :-.: , a,0fi'--:': .~~ : .r-: ... ~~ Htk~~--M0rBrieadS8nlor ~ ~trnmtheresw:1:=tsr:z ~ ,'~J: =~:~ ~~;~. -~ innelly, dead petch rest! on a ~Jave' of acadeJ:n\a..Rathu, most of • _ . • - . ·: tloners. In Rlchmllld, The Family taking only one cnuse and COil.Cai-~ table. Two Moreh!'ad State Universl- these summer scho14rs stick to tbelr sess1o.n 115 . well as tbe eight-week .:-- soence. ls lak!ng courses m statfs. Dog and O'Riley's stlll blasted long trating on jt, Ms. Seemann said she 
1 ty studl!nts of vertebrae zoology sit tenbooks wit1!_ one goo.I tn mind-: ,sessio:D, whiC'b. ends cm Aug. 8. In all. ;tics. political science and.Spanlsh- (Unesofpatron.swaitlngtogetin.And found berllmitedcoorse work tiring. 
~ around the dissected fish, probing 11 gr:iduatlon. ; i;...'/,.:.JQ, , •• :~; :,J be will have bad atly abcJJt fem- ,an during the eight-week term - 3tn •Lemlgtcri. Two Keys still bad a ••It'shanl. to keep with one subject so 
' fl) with llny mel41 needles, while sing- '.. '"Primarily;,' students use. the/·.~ of_ .vncntym from academics_ ._-:,;1"1lb ~ egon.l_ of ~~ti,ns a.~ 'ij run bouse_ !(' ~· 8:D. ~~ .~ many hours a day, espedally whee 
• 1 Ing and swaying to ¢e beat of the £Umll1el' teno.lf they'ie a little 00.! ',.~meof ~ ~ .- ~w~a ~ ;J,~.__-.,,~{·•~,J!;!•Y ..-';":;'._~,,"tv'" ;;..h ~ 1 said. .• ~ •.. ,;..:!~·., "' . .;~.,,.,,,-__ .;;•It's pretty outside,"· she said while · I'\. musie. •·~-·-~. ,.,.., .l-!-....,: .. ~•·l:'!:--~-"hlnlorplantori.ccelemtecompletian · ...,nng • • Dowii the road- at Richmorxl, 1• ,.Some mm.mer students.~- enjoying the sunshine oo the steps of 
-· -~,Ju.st ~ ~ bibr ~~oftbdr,degree.':'_said John Rowlett, --t:ore the_ fall ~ ~ ·Qll,-· ~'.:fame EKU students wish something_ 1er:weren·t tooCODcemedabw.t Lex-'_ t11e Cb~Physics Building at · 
l··.•·.'}· · circles around the campus•enjoying "i'-~.vice presldenuor ~ ~- "1; ~ -;~ rJ~~~:;~n;·j ":::/~-;- anything -WlXlld.'fieal up sum-' jfngton's_ nighttime hot spots. ~ .f.!K...-, •. ~t.!\r?.:~?~,.. · .. ::-..:..-~...,_~ .. ;J 
l the ;cool ,breet.i.'- .WJille ~ biker .ltaira. at Easten:i ~tucky Umvem- -firon;,sdJool.'""tliei•\-..... on ~~ ,.:..7'-~-~ ~ school's iim -;:were .jtl£t -~ ~ -~ ... m _..,;n, RelaJ:ing~a treene:irUK's ~ 
spend,thelateaftemoondrenchedin l'ty,.~ t!I~  _tenn ~-on,,· said... -: 1r--.. ~~·ed:••-.A..__..~,, ,bonng,. said Byn:,nRice., ananlhro, ~ses.slon. ,._ .'~. 1 .1.,: .... :,.. fa",1.•.- .,, .,;ClassToom ,Building. Rebecca Sor-ren and relaxation -the ballmarks--~ 9 • .#~4 .,,·.,.r .. __."<: .. ·:f . :~.,.; ~-...~,.,5,_t _ no.fro~ ·.l\-,.~,,..:,,;.i.~t::,.pology junior. ·"rn-.. ~-~-~ ~ , v•UK's ·summer school·p,i:ogram zre11, 25, !l,te a ~. and studied 
~ 
of summ!r vacation - the two stu- :~;,Millatd- F. Allen Jr .. the Univer-. • •· , . ..,.1_,.....,y "·2'!he year (Instead)-. •r ~;~ ::,:.·,• .• :r. 1 ,will help Vicky Myers, 3Z, fmish her astronomy while listenmg to music. 
• ~ dentS continue to toil lndooB. ;~\:,.il~:s1ty of Kentucky's associate dean of • ~ of~Jd!:! ·~ :1:_~e;.'!Yw sit in the student ce!1ter ~mmtet's degree by July 1. 1986-a .~The quiet pervading the~pussuit- •. 
- But studying· for·sdiool In the the evening-weekend college and ent 23,IIXJ - ...-::.i(IUl!ge ,nnd watch 'Gilligan's rs. deadline sbe mu.tt meet to maintain ed her 'Just rme. "'that mnke5 It 
j 
l~bby of Mignon Hall dor1Ilit01yttluld '&mnmer 'school. described typi~ dies to ~ere 2.0ll during the four. ; ~-:1and."' &'.lid Chuck Ellery, a1sa of ~ her tead!lng certification. ..._:. :~ • 'mcer," said the special education 
, beworse.-Thefnctthatlt'ssummer summer students~as ~ regular 1;~~~a:t~.~durtng; Eastem."lfuslwtsbtherewasmore ·1 ,'."l wwld ruther be ln·scbool,"t·maJor, who b going to summer 
;. school - and oot Just school.-: srudents-fall and spring -who : e ~··W ·• "l'-'.r ,';..;.··,;Y8rlety. lheschoolcmldllve1rltup,!said ttie LenngtonJan who Is study- school so she can graduate In De-
. makes an the difference.· • ~~'11,:.w:uu [O accelerate their academle ._!·a.It's so•~• (ovdeldly g.:.::,~;· 'with movies· or ~g th~. game. ~IDg .English educ:otion. adding that cember after si:r: yean at UK. "In 
'; • ~It's easier In the summer"' said won: and those adlllt students cz; lent), .tbaL walldng·ail'QS!,the UK ..::(":.room.".:;~ ~~..:-.::.:;; . .:·•;?,. • { seven years M of school and two: -the fall It's harner]o flDcla secluded 
Erle Hickman, a senior majoring in years and old~) who want to com-~ •~tteJson OfficeTower~-;:-::,:.:c-.:·~mc'mff assistant Marty HeuU:' '.small childml',at bome made her !ipllt." " ~-';' ~---:• ~- • ,,:, t ' 
biology and joornaliml, between Jabs • plfte academic work at n less bur,. , •\1SU3lly the hub of camplS action -::,a ;:..~') man: said the somewhat spaiser bar -r: yearn for academia. ''For SENeD ' ~'.: T!Gnsylvania Unh·ers:lly students 
lit the fish. "Yoo don't have the other ried pace." · ':> :.: • , _ _ -£ • .,visitor can hear ~ biids chirping ; ,$avwds in Lenngton helped make • years, I've been.out of·toucb with · -=-the handful who Jrere an:und on a 
classes to worry about." ·Steve·Wllkinson, 19, spends Qlle and the chimes ~ymg fr!)m .... ~~o-•~F:her nights on the town less of a . adults. You go a little mushy up here quiet sunny af'tenioon ·recently -
• His study partner, Regina Hat- bwr every afternoon In a computer • !131 Hall. ·. ,. , .:-· ·; .• : _ . ::.. ; r., _;; stniggle. "I pke 11 better without when JCRl talk to ).year-olds,~ she found the smnmer sdiool ll~ 
field, agreei "Yoo can concentrate' science course 11.t UK In on1er to -l "Dull," said Fran S'muns, 20, · ~ .... :students here. You can get Into bar.I ;"said. pointing to her head. l:!: · , sphere at the small private unln.rsi-
on that one class," s.1id the ~ complete his electrlcaJ engln~ •·when wed to describe UK ID, the . .,::.witbout SO mllllon studentS there.'' ! , · Sharon Seemann. JI, oi F~: !J relaxed. -er --:: ;. ' .'•· • • .: • 
more majoring In biology. • • ._ · degree '!'thin f~ years._.. , ~. • 1summertim~; "l~'s just ~ no 1 . .,;-~·Most bar., managers. however,. ' fort, also an adlllt student returning '· Penny Gobar, 21, a ·sen1or study-
~- ~"t ·Aithoogh sunpner and school/·· WiJkin,$an, a Junior, ,m have • _?lMp.lS life.. •1..c .... ' - ~.t,· <,L •• tended to ~gree. saying business' , to college for a second bachelor's Ing painting. spent the last several 
~ sound like a contradiction in terms spentUweekssteepedtnscboolthls : M.s.SlmmsofPmyvDle.aJuniot .. ~; inthesummerwasbuS!nessaswaial. degree in physicnl educaUan, was ·wecl!! In~ an studio, hoping to 
("yuck". would sum It up for UL&ny), suauper ::-.a~endlng the four-week mnjoring In Journalism and political,· -<i>l'They said· ,Kentucky's university .• cornered Into summer acade_mlc'3:_ "I s.-._ • : .... ·(nm to SU~ _DG) 
' , ,. • , .. • __ ,,..,., .. 'r _j • •• , . -• .__._~c . .;;,. :.I•-:.·• n ;..-..,.:. $,,:l' ... , • .,..;·~,~~:_.:.. . , (.: .• - - • · .. 
. ' 
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' ,,, '',The honors_ list 
Six area students have been 
'awarded music scholarships to 
1 ;Morehead State University. 
· ' They , are Karen Dillon and Lisa 
• Dawnette Ison, both graduates of 
• Greenup County High School; Keith 
Wheeler, Christi Shelton and John 
: , , w. Milburn, all graduates of Boyd 
1, County 'High School; and Frank 
·:; ,". , Patrick, a graduate of Paintsville 
, High School. , 
, The schplarships were based on 
.,' musical ability demonstrated 
: tru;ough auditions and other means. 
''. ' . 
1 Gloria Dawn Tolliver of Hitchins 
graduated in May from Morehead 
State University with a bachelor of 
-arts degree, . 
· She was a member of the Phi 
Kappa Phi and Pi Gamma Mu 
honor societies. 
• 
' The· 1985 edition of Raconteur, 
Morehead State University's year-
book, has been selected as a 
sample yearbook by its publisher, 
Taylor Publishing ,,Co, Qf Dallas, . , 
Texas. . , 
The book was selected on the 
basis of its layout design, theme · 
development and use of graphic 
arts. 
' ' 
, l • , I •1•: , 
Job offers lo graduates In-
crease, council reports: Job offers 
to college graduates were slightly 
more plentiful in the last 12 months 
than in 1983-84, and pay edged upward, 
, too, the College Placement 'Council ' 
reported yesterday. , " ' ' : 
The number of joo offers in-
creased 4.9 percent, and average start-
ing salaries for nearly all of the 2.5 
fields of study surveyed rose between ' 
3 percent alltl 5 percent,' acCordillg to • 
the, council_'.::_survey dr 187 placement 
offices at 163 ~alleges an,d universities. 
State Education Depart-
ment recognized: The Kentucky 
Department of Education has won 
four awards for excellence in edu-
.. cational communications from the 
National Association of State Edu-·· . 
cation Department Information Of,· 
ficers. 
" The awards, announced eatiier 
this month-at the association's an-
nual awards banquet in Vail, Colo., 
went to print, radio and television 
communications· produced· by the 
department's Office of Research 
and Planning, headed by Rebecca 
Brown. · 
Kentucky received three of the 
five awards given for radio and: 
television productions. The other 
awards in those categories went to 
. the Georgia and California educa-
tion departments. 
Kentucky's radio and television 
productions are under the direction 
of Tom Howell. Myra Converse is 
· editor of the publication, EdNews. , 
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• 1.~ Senate ... 'Fresident-Pro..tTem Joe. 
!fa-:Ptather, D-Vme~1Grove, -believeiJ 
~
' 'the General Assembly will be able.~ 
... : to give more -attention to hlgber'.; t education in its next ses,sion;wbich 1 
, begins in January. v'· , -'!:-· - y-·. , ··, 
:_.--,"If economic.growth continues_; 
;.. and the do~ ~ _available,_ it~ 
I ,makes sense to turn to higher ed- •1 
}
·ucation. There "are'certainly needs 
. that luiVe: not ]>een. ;de with,". 
I.! Prath•'""'d."' ,·~·~~-$ · ..r:j l.: .......... --~1 ... ~,i.,,r . .-,- •••• ,,; 
I "However,. fashionini( an efficlen! 
1 plan for the system·on th{floors of 
the House-aod-Senate:may be dif. ' 
~ ficult because of the universities' J 
::h ~gional loyalti~. I~iJ11r.~ t 1•:'}Nl 
-~-~~:The council will present a £orm3H 
~ proposal to the Collins administra- · i Uoo alter revising the draft" with · 
n suggestions from tbe_public heari~ 
~- _ngs.. ~~- _,-:-,~~ .. -.::::-~!,, ·.;~-A 
'· l 
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Whq-~ ~-~,_:i:tri'e ~pp.~·al~:.of.::Ghristian; -~scho.ols? 
•
1
• :_ .-'.~"'·7~ .::-··. _--_ -~!-; ~~:~ ·.f -~~-- ·: . '. : .'.r ~ .. ·,, ! • J•~~- : • : n·· ._~ ·, ~ ~ .... -~.:!i~~f .}{~::::.:·i~:~·;:~t (_·~t~_·::::· .. -,. ·_ 
- 'impro~e~ent' of ed~c~tio~ iii America's , ;.-, frustration, with recent' trends in, publjc 
public schools has been the widespread out:..,,.,; · ~- ·•. •.:_ ' . ·.... .. · education. The fear ·1of' a new religion, 
. cry across the United States. Kentucky has .. , . . '-· • _ . Humanism, is real for many. A yearning for 
joined other states in_beginning·a concen- .. ·. , .. , Gary·- · strict discipline, proper order and dress 
trated effort to do something about lifting . -·. : - · . · · , codes· have been the concerns of others. 
the status and efficiency of its schools .. • '·. ' Southard ' '· ·. The '"permissiveness" and the lack of 
· In recent years, many have_marvelled at 0 :. · ·. • __ ·_. •.· respect for authority have driven others to 
another _ educational phenomenon. All · Community.-' '' seek out alternatives. Some are finding the 
across Afnerica the private Christian school , :· - :· small classroom, tighter controls, more 
has risen up as.a viable alternative to public columrust · l ' regimented approaches of the private Chris-
school education. What accounts for the , ------- ,·_ '· " tian school to be to their liking. · ' 
. "grassroots" support of these schools? Why person could master reading, .writing and '.: ' f!!e desire for ref~rm; for a return to the 
have many_ of them.been so succe_ssful? , arithmetic other more difficult and advanc- · basics and a moral mfiuence has prompted 
One important consideration is a desire·_ ed stud/es· could· be tackled and ··.the exodus to private education. Unless it 
for the return of a moral and Jeligious in- accomplished... · can "get its act together," public education 
fiuence. Earlf Ame~ic_an educ~tion was _as · , But first, master the basics. Tiiough'drill, _ . will cont_in~e_ to lose ~u! to alternate sour~es 
conc~rne~. ~th. re~g!on a~ 1~ was with -. repetition;routine and practica! homework· ,._,af _educ_a,txon. _Hav_mg .. _tha!, alt~rnatxve 
. reading, ntmg and nthmet1c. A ~urvey of may seem_ to many modern children to be ava~able ~af tie ~e v~ry thing neede,1 by 
school textbooks up to th_e _Revolutxon show- , '. "boring," their mastery can·open many new:·:, pub~9 ~ducatxon tq mst1gate c~anges.; · · _. 
ed that 92 percent of their ~ontent was con-_, horizons. Christian private schools have· for:. • · It 1s good to see people who are CO!!cei:ned 
perned iyith religi~us themes. •· · · _ ; · the mosfpart, co11centrated on those fun'.:·," :enough a_botit !~~_future_of.~ur chi\dre~,_our 
... ,The first_ American ~extbofk, the New·:,; damen!als a11d are getting results. Pare~t.s, ·,: ~ommlllllty, __ our ~ta.te, our co1!11try ~d the 
,E~gl3!1d_P~lffier, had the Lords Prayer and ... , appreciate t~e-ract thati'Johnny" can read. " world to _do somethin~ abou\ 1t. ~ts pray 
;a benedictxo~. on the C?Ver: The alphabet and many times even 'seemsJ?-, e1_1joy it.,:,'.- fo: our leaders (1!at wise choxces, b11f:, l~ws· 
was t;iught m Jhe_olog1cµJ ~erse: A In . , f\eg<\llling the mastery of the ~a~1cs Jias-won~:-:·: _will;!?_~ ,forthcommg. ~d~ s F~ll, ,we SJ?lled all, ? Heav~n ,to, , many parents over to the Christian school. · · · - •. . ··· •- . 
fmd,_ the_ !JJble, t~, mmd; C Christ crucify d, . ·. A third concern is for educational reform. .... . (lary ~- South~rd is. associate. pqsto! _of 
for sumers dy'~. ;' . , . . Many have expressed dismay, dissatisfac- Rose Hill Baphst C~ur_ch and_ admmis-
. A)! of Amenca s ongmal colleges were tion and even disgust and most certainly trator_ of Rose Hill Christian School. 
church related. These include such notables · , 
as Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Rutgers, Dart- • 
mouth, Brown University and the College of 
William and Mary. About 90 percent of col-
· 1ege presidents prior · to 1860 were 
clergymen. American education is steeped 
in a Christian infiuence . 
. 'This is a day when that infiuence has been 
uprooted by court cases, laws and so called 
~reforms." Yet many people still desire for 
their children the moral infiuence the Chris-
tian school can afford. The Christian school 
can deal with the spiritual needs of children_-. 
tlxat, by ja_w, the public school cannot. · · · -·. 
A· second desire is for a, return to the .. 
basics. As Americans have seen many high· -· 
school gr11duates · who are functional iJ,_ · 
literates, they've decided something must -
be wi:ong. The concepts of teaching in an __ -. 
earlier America ~ere the fundrup.entals. If a 
